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Dear Reader:

(DEISIFEIS-OO-0181

This Record of DecIsion (ROD) for the Pmedale AliI/cline Oil alld Ga.s Exploration and Development
PrOJut is provided for your inform:l.Iion and use. The Bureau of Land Manageme nt (BlM). the
adrrumsten ng Federal Agency for the public lands In volved within the project area. is issuing this decision
to appro ..'c the PinedaJe Anticline Project as specified .

Prepared

u.s. Department of the Interio r

The Pinedale Anticline Project is located In Sublette County. Wyonung. withi n an area of 197.345 acres.
The Project area approx unate boundaries extend from Pinedale. Wyoming south 30 miles to the Jonah
Field. U.S. Highway 191 on the east and the Green River and the Burma Road on the west. The Pinedale
Anticline Environmental Impact Statement (EIS ) was prepared pursuant to the National En vi ronmental
Policy Act and other regulations and statutes to fully disc lose the potential environmental impacts which
could result from Implementation of the Pinedale Anticl ine Project and to solic it publ ic comments and
concerns. The EIS process IS deSigned to infonn the public of. and proVide opportunity to comment on. an
action proposed for Implementation on public lands. mcluding reasonable alternat ives. and to disclose
through detailed anal YS IS. potential Impac ts associated with Implement ing the proposal or alternati ves.
mcl uding reasonable opportumues to rrutigate potential impacts.

Bureau of Land Management

Wyoming Stale Office
C he~' enne.

J ULY 27 _2000

APPROVING OFfiCIAL:

~7~

A copy of the ROD has been sent to affected government agencies and to those persons who responded to
scopmg. commented on the EIS. or otherWise mdlcated to BlM that they wished to receive a copy of the
EISIROD. Copies of the ROD arc available to the public at the following locations:
Bureau of land Management
Rock Spnngs Fie ld Office
280 HIghway 191 Nonh
Rock Springs. WyomIng 8290 1

Wyoming

DATE:

On Nove mber 26. 1999. the Bureau of Land Management (BlM) released the Draft Environmental lrnpact
Statement (DEIS) and on May 26.2000. the Final EIS (FE IS) for the Pinedale Anticline Project. This
ROD IS the culminatIOn of that detailed anal ysis on the environmental effects of Implemenllng the Pinedale
Antlclme Operators proposed exploration and de velopment. The ROD defines the decision and discusses
the rauonale and key management conSiderations for authonzation of the Pinedale Anticline Project. The
BlM deciSion IS subj ect to appeal as explamed in the deciSion.

Bureau of l and Management
Wyommg State Office
5353 Yello\listone Road
Cheye nne. Wyommg 82009

B~' :

W~' o min g

Bureau of l and Manage ment
Pmedale Field Office
432 East Mill Street
Pinedale. Wyommg 8294 1

Stale Director

The BLM thanks all the indi Viduals and organtzallons who prOV ided suggestions and comments on the

Drafr and FEIS. and the US DA· Forest Service. Army Corps of Engineers. and the Stale of Wyoming for
their assmance as Cooperating AgenCies 10 the deve lopment of the EIS.
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Section 4. Management Area Exploration and Development Rest rictions and Limitations
Fo r Resource Protection.
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RECORD OF DECISION
For
Pinedale Anticline
Oil and Gas Exploration and Development Project
Environmental Impact Statement
Thi S doc ument records the deciSion made by the Bureau of Land Management (BL:vt ). in consultation wlm the US DA-Forest
Sen"ICe. li.5. .-\rm~' Corps of Engmeers. and the State of Wyoming (cooperatlRg agencies in the preparatio n or the EIS ). for
mana2m2 the Federal surt'ace and mineral estate in the Pinedale Anticiine Oil and Gas Exploratloll and !Je\'e(opment Project
AreaJ-(h;reaiter re ferred to as the PAPA or Pinedale Anllcillle Project Area ). The PAP.-\. compnses approx lmatel ~ 197.3-'5 ac res
of Federal. State. and pn vate land . Of this total. approximately lS i .7 19 5ourt'ace acres (79 .9 percent ) are BL~1 : 9.766 suriace: ac res
t5.0 percem ) are SI.:lte of W yo mlRg : and 19.860 acres (15 .1 percenoare private. See Figures I and 1. for location of the PAPA.
I ~ ot~ I T:1~ Pm.:.!:ai:: -\nuc!1n~ D~'~!o;-me:\1 PrOlect IS Ih~ ~opou.! of .~ ! p lr.~ G..u Comp.m~ . BP ~moc o Production Comp:u:~ . Anschutl \\ yorru1lJ Co!"?Or:mon. HS
R.:sou rc~~ . I:l~ . ~1c ~l u~ En~1;;~ Comp..n~.

Qu.:sur E.\pl o~J.uo n &: Produe!:on. Wlr..t R OO\Irc~s. inc.. , lies Petroleum Ccorponuor•. .\ Iou..::l:...tlll G.d Roources. b e .

lo:lal-. G:u GJtl:=g Co:np....,~ . .l1IJ otl":er 011 comp:uil..:5

' ho:r~::.!i.o:r ~der:-ed

10:U ~ ·Op:rJior;·. I

DECISION
Section 1. Introduction.

APPENDIX C - ADAPTlI-E DivlRO:-'"IEi\'TAL MA'iAGEylEl'<, PROCESS
AP PE'iDlX D - HAZARDOUS Y1.UERIALS SUMMARY FOR THE PIl'o'EDALE ,""-'-'TlCLlt-.'E OIL AND GAS
EXPLORA nON ,",,-" '0 DE\"ELOP~IE:-', PROJECT
APPE:'fDlX E , PROGRA\1.MAnC AGREEYIEt-., BETWEE:-I THE BL"REAU OF L"''''D MANAGEMEl'o" THE
\VYO~IlSG STATE HISTORIC PRESERI'Ano:oi OFFICER, ,- \;'lDTIIE ADVISOR Y COUl'CIL ON
HISTORIC PRESER VATIO:-l REG,-\RDIl'G TIlE PINEDALE A'"TICLINE OlL ,-\;'ID GAS FIELD
EXPLORA TlOl' Al\1) DEI' ELOP~IE ~" WYO~Il:-lG
APPE:oiDlX r - C,S, FISH ,",,-"1) 111LDLIFE SERI'lCE CO:oiCu"RREKCE LETfER
APPE:oiDlX G -

S l1-I~IARY OF PCBLlC COMME'iTS O:oi THE Plt-.'EDALE A:-"ICLll'<'E O IL A~'D GAS
EXPLORATIOK ,,,-,"1) DE VELOPYIE:-., FEIS ,-\.."1) Bl),I'S RESPONSES TO THE COM~IE:-',S
Comment LCllcrs.
. ....... . . . G-I
Rcsponses to Commcms .
. ....... . .... G-33

there are imponant and hi ghl y senSitive natural re so ur~e s and
human values within or adjacent to the area whIC h require
cons ltJeratio n and protection from unne.:essar-: or undue
degradat ion I FLP:\-iA. Se.:tton 3021.

The Bureau of Land Management ( BL~1) approves the
Pinedale Anticline Operators proposal for 700 producing well
pads o\er the next 10 to 15 years within the P...\PA. This
Record of Dec iSio n (ROD ) recogn izes that In order to develop
700 producti ve well pads In the P.- \PA. 35 man~ as 900 well
pads ma ~ need to be constructed and drilled and [hat 35 many
as 100 o f these "ell pads ma~ be plugged . abandoned and
reclaimed because the "ells would bc dry holes or
uneconomical to produce. The ROD also recognlzcs that not
all of the well pads Will be located on Federallandslminerals.
So me will be located on state and privatc landslminerals.
Therefore. monitonng fo r project consistency with the scope
ot" EIS anal YS IS Will be based on the total o f 700 prodUC in g "ell
pads.

BL~·t believes that implemenrauon of the .. Resource PrOUt.·tlO"
Alternatn'e on Federal LAnds and Mmerals .'. as mod itied. "III
pro \'ide the best balance of multiple uses wtthm the PAPA . and
wlil sustain the long-term Yield ot' resources "hlle promotin g
stabihty of local and regional economIcs . en\ lronmen tal
Inte gnt~, and conservation of resources for future generatio ns
(!'t"EPA Section 101 and FLP\tA. Section 30:::: ). The RP
Allernatl ve on Federa l Lands and ~'hneral s " Ill pro\'lde fo r the
management of the PAPA In a man ner that allo" s for natural
gas exploration and development "h tle contmumg to oro\'lde
for thc e,i st mg pnnClpal and major uses recognazed b ~ the land
use plan for Ihi s Mea (e .g .. do me stl~ 1I \·estock ~ r:UlR g : fi sh and
Wi ldlife habitat protection. utlh : atlon and dc velopment: mmeral
e'pl orallon and production: uu luy and road Tl ghts-or.way:
\'Isual resource protectio n: outdoor r<!Creatlon ).

The appro \'ed development Will be Imp le mented under the
"' Resou rce Protectloll (RP J Altemam'e on Federal LAnds and
.\[merals " . as modltied . Under th IS airernatl ve. Implemen latlon
of the Plnedalc Anticline ProJect. mcludlOg the IOdi\'ldua l
project components associated with project ImplementatIOn.
shall be subject to all Sections of thi S ROD. including : Sect/on
:: . Appro~'ed Project Components: Section J - Adm;nmram'e
ReqUirements and ConditIons of Appro\'al: Section oJ
Mana gement Area E.tplo ratl on and Del'elopmen r
Restrictlolls/ Llmltatlons l or Resource PrOlectwn : Appendu: A.
SectlO'ls A-I through .-\-6: Appe/ldLt B - Tra nsportation Plan:
.4.ppendlX C . .-\daptn e Enl"tronmemal ,\ '[anagemen t ProceH :
Apptmdu D . fla:ardolls Marenals Summa~ . and Appendu
E . Prog rammatic Agreement (as concurred In by the
Operators J.

This ROD. to the extent allo\\ed by law. mcorpor;}te s
restric tions and millgatl\e measures m conS ideration or the
need to pre vcnt unnecessary or undue degradation of
Important and sensiti ve rcsources and human \alues. and In
co ns ideration of Federal. State. :and local agen c~. public . and
affcned Indian tnbc concerns raised dunng sco pmg and In
comments recei ved on the draft and final EIS . ThiS ROD
Incorporates a process recommended by the EP ..l.. . ~ alled
Adapu\e En\lronmcntal Manage menl (,-\£\1 1, \\ htch " til
prov ide for project Implementatio n o\'erslght to ensu re
m3.."mum conSiderati on for the reasonab le protec tion of
IdenUtied concerns through lIS development and

This ROD recogmzes the PAPA as o ne whIC h has been
re lative ly und isturbed by de\elo pme nt for natural gas and that

· 1·
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Implemcnunon (Appendix C ). The AEM Process will be
designee! to ensure that me Implementatlo n o f me Pinedale
.-\nnchne ProJcct IS managed and mOOltored In a manner that
'" 111 gUide mid-course corrections In adaptm g to me\'luble
problems or c hanges associated With and mherent In each
authorization for the ImplementJ.tlo n. o peration. and
abandonment of acti vIties to develop the minerai resource.
This ROD authon zes the BlM Pinedale Field Manager
iAuthonzed Officer or AO ) to process Applicatio ns for

Perrmt to Dnlt : A.PDs), Sund ry :"iotices(SNs). RightS-of-Way
(ROWS ). and Temporary Use PermitS (TUPS) on public lands
admim stered by the BlM fo r the Pinedale Anticl ine Project
Operators and for compames contrac ted by the Operators .
Approval of indIVIdual applicanons will authorize the
implementation of the vanous components o f the Pinedale
Anticline Projec t (e.g.. access road and well pad
construction. ga'i gathenng pipeline and prodt:;cuo n faciliues
Inst3l1ation. etc .).

Section 2. Approved Project Components.
•

Proj ~cl

Components

authonzcs the conSUuCllon and drilling of up {C 900 we lls . and
the complellon. tesu ng. and producllon of up 10 i OO produclOg
natural gas we ll pads wi thlO the P.-\.PA. Th is ROD does nOI
specify a well pad hm ltallon on federll lands and mlOer.1ls .
Rlthe:r. BLM will track de velo pment wlthm the project arel lO
ensure that de velopment docs not e:o:ceed the scope of Ihe
PlOcdale ..l,nllclme EIS or create unanllc lpated Impacts.

ThiS ROD provides the BL~1 Pinedale: Field Manager approval
to permit the follOWing project components o n BL~t 
admmlsten:d Federal lands and nuneral s li9.9 and 83.2 percenl
of the surface and rruneral ownership respectlve lYJ wlthm the
P.-\.PA (see Figure ::!). subject to the constraints spec it"i ed under
Sectlon<; 2. 3. and -+. and Appe nd ices A. B. C. O. and E.
Oe ve lo pmenl be) J nd the specified le\"l~l s will requIre the
preparallon o f a supplement.lI enVIronmental impact anal YS IS.

qoo
700
700

-I::! 1.5
< 76.0
-.280.0

The c urrent BlM 0 .:!5-mile buffer around occupied dwe llings
on Feder:!1 I::r.nds and mmerals will contmue and is cxpanded to
also Lnclude Federal lands and mlOcrals zoned as resldenlla! by
Subleue Co unt~ or from subdi VISions currentl y appro ved by
Subleue C o unt~ . See Figures:'; and ~ for 10cal1 on of lands
zoned (as of No vember 1999 ).

1nillal we ll pad locall0ns on all lands and minerals
\\lIhln the P.A.PA .
Producmg we ll s anc!/or we ll pad3 on a ll lands :lnd
mme ral s wahln the P.-\.PA .
Producllon facilitIes at individual we ll loc:m oll s.
Cenual production faCilities.
Compressor f3C1l1ty Sites .
Water wells fo r drillinglcompletlon water.
BP Amoco FIeld Office.
~hk s CIt" sales pipeline comdor for multip le
plpe lmes .
.\-tiles of :lccess road (including collec tor. local
and resource roads I.
Miles of gathenng: plpelme system.

•

Production Facilities

Conventional Well Site Production Facilities. Productio n
flcilities wi ll be approved on a case-by-case basiS In
conjunctIOn with each approved well location. The production
fac ilities Incl ude the construction and installation of lanks.
separalOrs, deh ydration units, remote lelemeiTy and other
equlpmem as needed al each site o n BLM -admlOlstered lands.
These facilities are needed to produce and monnor the well for
the life of the well . Site-speCific envlronmenlal analYSIS Will be
reqUired which will address these facilities for elch application
fo r permit to dnl l l ..l,PD) and/or Sund~ i'iouce lSi\') on BL~t 
adm ini stered lands .

• Well Pads
The sandslOnes of the Lmce and Mesa verde Formallons
3Sso":: lated with the Pmedale Anllcline Project area are
re..::og nlzed as haVing: lo w porosity Jnd permeab ility. However.
based on currem unde r ~ t3 ndln g of Ihe nalU ral gas rese rvOIr
char:lctensll . ::s II.C.. geo log). fl ow d:Ha rrom e~ l s tmg prod ucers.
expeCied reco\.cry factors. and economics I. II IS re3Sonab ly
e."(pecled b~ the Pinedale AntI cline Operators {hat eco nomicall y
recove rable zones will be de veloped al a bono m-hole \\ ell
spacing o f olD acres or 16 well s per section to anam ma:u mum
uili mate econOmtc re co\ e~ of the natu ral gas resource wuh
minimum waste (·n C FR 3 162(a H. Dependmg upon the
senslU vlty of surface resources wll hln P.-\.PA Managemenl
.-\re3S (MA ) (see Sectio n -+ ). In areas of InlenSlve de velopment
S to 16 wells may be dnlled from S to 16 pads per square mile:
10 other cases. where surface resource values are more
senSL:I Ve. S 10 16 wells ma~ be dnlled dl reClio nall y or
h o nz o m3 11~ from 2 to J wcll pads/square mile

CentraUOff-Site Production Facilities (c/OSPF·s). ClOSPF" s
will be iOstalJed by the Operators for the more efficlenl and
econo mic o pera lion of I or more well s andlor 10 avotd or
mlOi mlU unn e..::essar~ and undue surface dlslurba nce a nd
Impacts on Wildlife. senSLII \e "' Iewsheds. and other resource
values fro m ti eld de\'c lo pmenl on an 80- lnd 4()-ac re well
spacmg . The: need/appropn :uencss of C/OSPF" s wtll be
detenmned by BL~·t o n a case-by-case b3Sl s when an
appliclllon (NOS. APO, ROW . etc . ) IS rece Ived fo r a proposed
we lllS) loclted wlt htn an area of sensit ive resource \ 3IueIS).
such as cruc ill wildlife habllat. SenSlll\'e vlc",shed. and/or
other resource valUei SJ. An e valuation will be co mp leted by
BL~t and the OperaIOTl S) to assess the feas ibi li ty. locallon.
deSign. elc. of the ClOSPF" s fat.: IIIIY. Known arc:' '' where the
neediappropnaleness for ClOS PF usc IS most li kel y .u-e
spc:c lfi ed under Section ~ . " Mana gt!mel lt Art!a Dt! I't!/()pm ellt
RerlTlct /O"slL ln ll lallOIISfor Resoll r ce

\\o"ilhlO each MA , Ihe Pinedale Antic line Ope ratorlS) Wi ll
construct well pads and dnll wells In accordancc with the well
pad th resho ld s peCified under Sec ti o n J enmled.
·'.\ifa fla gt! mellt A rea £:r.pl o ra tloll alld Development
ReStr/Cl lOlIsiLmlllntlOfIS for Rf!so"rce PrOleCIlOIl " Wc ll pad
numbers e;\c eedlO g the MA well pad thresho ld . wh ic h BL~t
conSiders reaso nable and environmentall y acceptable. -""111
requ Ire add Itional cn vlronmental ..lnal ys ls.
Th iS ROD

•

Pro t~CliOI/ ··.

Pad Drilling

Pad drllhn g:. I.e .. dlrecllo nall y dn lhng one or more well s fro m.1
Sin gle wc ll pad. Will be used by the Operllors 10 3"011.1 or
mlmmlze unnecessary and undue surface dlslurbant.:e :lnd
Lmpacls on Wild life . sen sl tl Vc vlewsheds. and olher resource
"' alucs . The ncccV3ppropnaleness ot" p:ld dn ll mg will tx:

-5-

not addressed m the EIS. additIOnal slte·specirk e nvi ron menial
ana lYS IS Will be reqUired to address SIte-spec ifi c surface
resource concerns and mitigat ion of unnecessary and undue
Impac ts (e.g .. cuhural: Wildli fe: Visual : nOise Impacts at
dwell in gs. sa ge grouse leks: elc.). Sites that are less than fo ur
miles fro m a dwel h ng will require add itional haz:u-dous air
pollutan t analYSIS. Th is IS necessary because the Pl nd al e
Anuc lme EIS used the anal YSIS for compressors done fo r Ihe
Jonah [J EIS whi ch did not analyze dwellings close r than four
miles from a compresso r. The analYS IS will be conducted m
conj unction With the sile ·speclfic enViron menial anal YSIS and
m con!>:J lta tlOn With the WDEQ-AQD.

detennmed m a manner similar to that descnbed above fo r
ClOSPF s. In some cases. PAPA Operators. to aVOid or
mlnlmtze unnecessary degndatlon on Federal lands. may be
required to move 3 well location (conSlSIent with pohcy :md
regulauon ) and dn ll the well di rectio nall y. In orner cases. ro
aVOid or mtnJmtze unnecessary degradauon on Federal lands
fro m tie ld development on 80· J nd .lO·acre well spacmg . :10
Operator Wi ll be given me chOice of pad dnll mg muluple we lls
fro m 3. smgle pad or mSLJll ing C/OSPF s. A.n e\ aiuatlon Wi ll be
conducted by B l~1 and the ~ra t o r 10 detennme which
option wil l ~ most feas ible tec hmcaJl y and econo micall y. An y
other reasonable o pllon Identl ti ed. but outside the scope
andlor nOt considered in [h~ Pmedale AnllcJi ne EIS. wil l be
anaJ yzed m a supplemental enVironmental an alYSIS to the EIS.
The saml_ 3fCas Identified under ClOSPF s as mos t l ik e l ~ will
also Include consideration of pad dnlling (see Section -n
Recommendations to the AO regardmg the consideration of
pad dnll mg may al so be proVided through Ihe :-\£);1 process.
The fi hng: of a request (or e ~c eptio n Will be req Uired. In
accordance WI !.h !.he " Request For Exception" procedure
dl scussc::d under Section 3 be low. for any one-ume de vlall on
from m y reqUired use of pad drilling.

Suble tte County
Current Zoning Districts
in the Project Areo

,
~8lJ:- :

In accordance wi th the Joint Agreemenl between the a L:Vt.
Wyoming: DEQ . USDA- corest Service. and the EnVironmental
Protecuon Agency. In mai nl3JOing di ligence in Ihe momtonng
for the prOlection of wilderness air q uali t ~ re lated values of
\'isibiliry and lake aCid ifi cation. the BL:V1. in consuiratlon with
the Wyo mmg DEQ- AQD. will track e mi ssions for (he Pmedale
Anllcli ne and the Jonah II projects on an annual bas iS.

Wate r fo r dn lhng: . comp leuon. hydrostatic teslmg of pipeli nes.
and dust abat err ~ nt Wi ll be supplied from Water we ll s dn lled on
the wc:ll pad. Hom a nearby we ll pad . or fro m a surface Water
source such as the ~e\lo Fork River. The usc of water from
water we lls and n ver access pomts wd l be pcnm ned through
the \\."yoml ng Ot I and Gas Conservation Corrurusslon (WOGCC)
and WyomlOg State Engmeer 's Office (WSEOl. Water we ll
Sites or nver access POlOts affecting BL:VI·admm lste red lands
:mdlor mmerals wtl l requlre slte-s peclfic !'ItPA analysis . a ngh tof-w ay pennn fro m the BL);1. and Implementatio n of the
spe": lfi ed miligation measures.
Com p ressors

~J 'l .

~

Before nghr--of-way grants or sundry no tices Wi ll be Issued for
any compressor SHe on BL);1-adnunastered lands. includin g:
SHe; analyzed 10 the Pinedale Antic line EIS as well as new Sites
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(' Potentia! compress ion assumes all construction and dn llmg
has been completed a nd 700 well s an:: produc mg.J
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Table I. Variable Levels of Compression Horsepower
Potentially Available (or the PAPA I
Compnsw r RlI lbta
lJ"ltnsiltp-brl

,

~

is

r

Table I summanzes how variable le vels of compress ion
horsepower could potentially be ava il able for the PAPA I while
remain ing within the sco pe of !.he Pinedale An ti cl ine EIS
Anal YSIS lthe ma.'( imum NO, emission le vel a nal yzed in the EIS
was 694 tons/year ).

The ,onsuucllon and IOstall atlon of compressors at new or
e,\lstmg: sites on BL:VI-admlm slered lands wli l req uire the
necess ary pe rm its fro m the Wyomin g DEQ· AQD.
Coordmauon with all o perators wil l also be req Uired to ensure
thaI ,ompressor faC Ility authonzallons arc conSistent wul! the
Pmedale Anuchne EIS scope of analYS IS. CoordlOallon amo ng
all OperatoTl and plpeh ne compani es IS Imponant [0 ensure
thaI JCtual.:onstructlon of compressor facil ities rem::u ns with in
[he analyzed le vels of nitrogen OX ide j NO,) emiSSio ns and the
poten1l31 (0 Impact a ir qua lity related values 'J.- Ith m the Bndger
:u1d FllZpatnck Wilderness areas.

-,

~

The BlM will grant new ri ghts-of-way fo r compressors based
upon PAPA monitoring and tracki ng of actual on-me-ground
calc ulated pOlentiai NO, emissions (i.e., the level of NO,
e mission fro m actuall y constructed/i nstalled faci liues based
upon !.he DEQ-AQD pennitted le vel of NO, emissions per
compressor facili ty . we ll location. etc .) to e nsure conformance
with !.he level c f anal ys is cond ucted in the Pinedale Anticline
EIS. TIus approach will allow ma;~i mum fl exi bil ity m permuti ng:
compressors at a le ve l o f horsepower greater than the
proposed 26.000 horsepower ide nti fie d in the EIS and still
remam wi th in the scope of the NO, e mi SS ions analyzcd in the
EIS. The actua l level of horsepower that could be authon zed
depends upon the compressor emi SSio ns rati ng. Ihe le ve l of
construction and dnllin g acti vity. and the number of wells
produc mg at the time.

• Water Wells

•

J ig ure 3
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primary access ..... iII be determined 111 consultation ..... ith the
TPC.
Ho .....ever. if intensive fiel d development IS
concentrated along Ihe c re ~t of the Anticline. then primary
access 10 the IntenSIve development ..... ill be as displayed in
Fi gure 6. Alltic/ille Crest Field Del'elopmem Primary
Access.

• BP Amoco Field Office

II

Subdivision Parcels
in the North End
o f the Projec t Areo

34 N .

SP Amoco 's Field Office. used during daytime workin g
hours. evening. andlor nighttime emergencies. is approved
at a site located east/southeast of the Luman road. out of
sight of U.S. Highway 191. in T . 29 N .. R. 107 W. Sect io n :!3.
5W I/-' . The specific locauonof the j·acre buildin g site will
be dctcnnined during processing o f the right-of-way
app licati on . Before the right-of-way grant wi ll be issued for
thi s fa c.: lli ty on BlM-admini stered lands . additional sitespecific envi ronmental ana lysis will be required to address
site-speCific surface resource concern s and mitigation of
unnecessary and undue impacts (e.g .. culturaL wildlife:
visuaL noise impaCis at sage grouse leks: nightlime lighting:
etc.,.
o

AlIliC/ille Crest Field Del'eiopmem Prima ry Access. Close
coordination wilh the WYDOT and the TPC will be an
integra l part of transportation p lanning for the PAPA . The
Transportation Plan (Appendix S ) and associated Technic31
Suppan Document ..... ill be re viewed and updated annuall y to
incorporate new informatio n.
Illdu strial Pa rk Road. The construction of the Industrial
Park Road on Federal lands will be authori7.ed when it has
been detennined that development is eounerot on Federal
(Figure 6). State or pri vate lands within the area between
Pinedale and the Mesa and east of the junction of the
Industrial Park Road with the Mesa SJuth road . The TPC
will recommend to the Pinedale Field M3nager when
construction of thi s road is necessary to avoid impacting the
residents along T yler Street and the Twin Bridges County

The BP Am oco Field Office. and all other field facilities. wi ll
be painted a BLM·approved earthtone color in accordance
with AppendiX A. The BP Amoco Fi eld Ofiice. or any other
field faci lity. wi ll not be authorized exterior lighting that is
motion acti vated. Continuous nighttime exterior lighting will
be authorized for facilities only while the fie ld faCility is
occupied . An exception will be considered for safety or
sec urity reasons. Exterior nighttime li ghting is authorized
while the tield office is occupied . Exterior lights wi ll be
shrouded and directed onto the immediate fac il ity area so
that lights and glare are not projected or directed away from
the facilit y area. This will minimize night lighting effects and
impacts 10 wildlife. dwelling occupants. visual and recreation
resou rces.

Road.
Anticlille Crest Road North of Ne w Fork Ri~·er. This
segment of the Anticline Crest Road (section of road
between the Paradise Road and the Mesa Road. Figure 6) will
be constructed when it has be'!n detennined that
development is eminent within the area descri bed. The TPC
wi ll recommend to the Pined31e Field Manager when
construction of this road is necessary to avoid unnecessaril y
impacting wildlife and residents along: the Green River road.
The need for and feasibility of a bridge across the New Fork
Ri ver will be fun her evaluated by the TPC as deve lopment
progresses. In the interim. access to the Anticline Crest
Road from the south will be from the Par'ldi se Road us ing
Wyoming Hi ghway 35 1 entrance and access to the nonh end
of the Mesa will be from the Green Ri ver Road to BlM Road
5 105 and 5102 using Wyoming Highway 35 1 entrance . The
Wyoming Highway 35 1 approac h to the Paradise Road and
Green River Road will be evaluated by Sublette County.
WYDOT. the Operators. and BlM to detefTmne
improvements needed (e.g .. tum lanes. paving. etc.) .

• Access Roads

..............
...
. . .............
...

. -: .:-31

.. \ ... .. .

Genera l Access. This ROD approves the construction
and/or upgrade of necessary access roads ')n BL~'l3dmini Slercd lands (E IS estimated up to 276 Tm ~ s ) . These
include co llector or m3jor aneri31 access roads. IOC31 access
road s. and resource roads (see Transponation Plan
Appendix B ':! . ~ , Road Cl3Ssification).
Dt:sign and
construCiion will comply with the standards specified in the
Tr3nsponation Plan (see Appendix B-2 .7. Design 3nd Route
Location). Genera l transponation plans for the PAPA wi ll be
reViewed with the Transponation Plan nmg Commiltee (TPC).
in accordance wi th the TPC Memorandum of Understanding
(MOU) (see Trallsponariolf Plan/Tran sportatioll Plamllng
Commmee in Section 3,.

Anticlille Crest Road South 0/ New Fork River to lVyommg
Highway S5J. Access to the Anticline Crest area located
betw~e n the New Fork Ri verand Wyoming Highw3y 351 will
utili ze the road paralleling the "Pi peline Road' · (Figure 6). The
Wyoming Hi ghway 35 1 approach to the "Pipe line R03d"" will
be eva luated by Sub lette Count y. WYDOT . the Oper3tors.
and BLM to determine improve ments needed (e.g.. tum
lanes. pavmg . etc.).

Access to the PAPA . As discussed and recomme nded by
the TPC. access 10 the PAPA ..... ill be as follows : Exploratory
dn ll jncr 3ccess - Init ial dri ll ing: ac tiv uy wi ll concentrate on
explor3ti on to determi ne the areas where concentrated.
Inten ~ l \' e field development \\ ill occur.
Until the
concentrated . IO tensive fie ld de velopment 3reas 3re
Identified. exploratory 3ccess to the PAPA ..... ill continue to
use the eXisting access as displayed in Figure 5. £tploratory
DrllImg Prima ry Access. Inten Sive development access Once IOtens ive field development areas arc Identified .

No rr11 Jonah/Antic/ine Crest Road · Wyomillg Higll~\"Qy J5 J
South to U. S. Highway 191 . Access to the area located
betwee n Wyoming Hi ghway 35 1 and the Jonah Field Will

·9·

.+
/

Antic line Crest Field
Developmen t Primary
Access

PlnedOI"! A.nhc hne En"lfonmen1ol lmpoC! Statement

Pinedole Anticline Envoronmen1ol lmooc! Statement
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sales pipel ine. Projec t approval includes the construction and
operation of (EIS estimated up to 276 miles) of 3- to l6- ir.~h
d iameter natural gas gathering pipeline on BLM-administered
lands. Gathering pipe lines will be routed in a manner that best
utilizes the existing topograph y in order to minimize surface
disturbance includinr surface and buried pipelines. and
pipeline placement parallel to existin g roads.

utilize: the Jonah North/Anticline Crest Road betwee n
Wyoming Hi ghway 351 and U.S. Highway 191 (figure 6). The
entrance off of Wyoming Highway 351 will be evaluated by
Sublette County. WYOOT. the Operators. and BlM to
detennine improvements needed (e .g .. tum lanes. paving . etc.).
The entrance off of U.S. Highway 191 will be improved as
agreed to between the Operators (Yates . ~ c :vturry. BP
AmOCO). (he BLM. and WYDOT. On ly a west e:< it wi ll be
constructed at this si te and the tum lanes will be the only
pennanent approac h west off of U. S. Highway 191 between the
Luman road and Wyomin g Highway 35 1.

L

Seasonal Road Closure. From January 15 through April 30. the
seasonal closure of the Mesa Road (Figures 5 and 6) wi ll
continue 10 be imposed on traffic associated with wi ldl ife
viewing. construction. drilling . and comple[ion activity to
protect wi ntering mu le deer (see Section 2. Request for
E:<ceptions). Operators may be required to install gates 011
roads speci fi ed by the BlM in co nsultation with the TPC. to
Ten n et unnecessary travel into deer winteri ng concentration
areas.

~

t--

• Ga tbering Pipelines
Gathering pipe lines will transpon gas fro m individual well pads
to a central location whele the gas wi ll be compressed into a
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Because of gathering pipeli ne congestion through the Jonah
Field and the increased risk of safety hazards associated with
numerous gathering pipe line crossings by new sales pipeli nes,
new route deviations from the e:<isti ng sales pipeline corridor
to safely circumvent the existing pipelines in the Jonah Field
have been identified and analyzed In the Pinedale Anticline
FEIS. This decision approves the e:<isting sales pipeline route
(l19 .9 miles). as well as the route deviations for Alternative A
(Bunna Road Route. 119 .6 miles) and Alternative B (McMurry
North Jonah Route. 121 .7 mi le s) analyzed in the FEIS (Figure 7).
All three routes. with site-specific modifications. are acceptable
routes paralleling ex;isti ng roads and/or pipelines. The Pinedale
Anticline EIS analysis assumed an additional 2~foot wide
right-Qf-way to accommodate multiple future pipelines. Close
coordination with the gatheri ng system Operators will be
required to avoid and minimize the occurrence o f safety
hazards.

For the winter of 2()()()"2001. Operators on the nonh end of the
anticline will need to haul condensate and produced water from
e:<i sting and potentially new wells. Until a decision is made on
whether the Industrial Park Road wi ll be consuucted. the
transportation of the condensate and water will have to be
uucked either thro ugh Pinedale via Tyler Street to U.S.
Highway 191 or via the Mesa Road (Tyler Draw Road) to the
Green Ri ver Road and U.S. Highway 191 . The recommendation
on the route of trave that will be used for this period of time
will be made through the TPC.

l- t-- tI-

• Sales Pipelines
This decision approves the general route location of additional
sales pipelines to transpon natu ral gas from the PAPA to
existing pipe line hubs in the area of Granger and Opal in
southwestern Wyoming .
A site-specific environmental
anaJ ysis (i ncl uding sensitive spec ies clearances. cuhural
clearances. etc.) of the proponent's Construction and Use Plan
for the sales pipeline. and consultation with the TPC will be
required before a ri ght-Of-way grant will be issued.
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Section 3. Administrative Requirements And Conditions of Approval.
Compliance Coordinator. for quality assurance/quality
control. who ""'ill be: respo ns ib le for assuring Ihat. during the
life of the DroJ ect. mitigation measures are applied and
mo nltonng aCtl \'1UeS are conducted as necessary to ensure
Impacts are minimIzed. necessary remedIal action IS taken.
etc.

Implementation of the Pinedale Anucline Project will be
subject to the following: administrative requ irements and
conditions of approval :

• Authorizing Actions
The PinedaJe Anticline Operators arc responsible fo r
obtainmg all necessary federal. state. and county permits,
and for implementing the Pinedale Anticline natural gas
exploration and development project in an environmentally

An Oversight Work Group (Operators, landowners. Ji\'estock
Operators . and other affected/interested pJrties. and BlM ).
under the framework o f the Adapu\'e En vironmental
Management f AEM) process. will re view the implementation
of construction 3I1d rehabilitation operations through a
mmimum of an annual field inspection to ensure that the
mitigation measures are reasonable and effecti ve.

responsible manner (see Appendi:<. A. Table 1. Federal. State.
and Local PenniIS. Approvals and Authorizing Actions
Necessary for Consuuction. Operation. Maintenance and
Abandonment of the Pinedale Anticline Natural Gas
Devclop:ncnl Project).

Additional opportunities to mitigate residual impacts
identified in the draft and final ElS wi ll be: implemented where
and when applicable (Appendix A) . Opportunities include :
coordi nation of road-pipeline construction to use existing
roads as joint road·pipeline corridors where feas ible and
where the amount of surface disturbance is reduced over
conventional gathering pipeline installation practices: road
and trail reclamation/closure to restore wildlife h.ibitat by
ripping and seeding numerous two· tracks and unneeded
primitive roads : reducing the extent of surface disturbance
associated with well pads. access roads. and pipel ine
corridors but within safety standards: maximizing the
success of reclamation and restoration of wildlife habitat by
consulting with reclamation contractors and oil and gas
Operators for reclamation practices successfully applied in
the PinedaJe Anticline Project area.

• Mitigation and Monitoring
All practicable means to avoid or minimize environmentaJ
harm ha\'c been identified and prm;ded through the
adoption of the RP Alternative on F:deraJ Lands and
~1inerals . The additional opponunities identified in the EIS
to mitigate impac~ . which are brought forward into this
ROO. are listed in Appendix A. Section A-3A. Measures not
adopted. with a brief explanauon of why. are also listed in
Appendix A. Section A-3C.

The Pinedale Anticline Operators shall implement the
Mitigatloll Guidelines and Standard Practices for SurfaceDisturbing and Disruptive Activities found in Appendix A.
Th is includes:

• Ada ptin Environmental Management P roc:ess and
Monitoring

Section A- I Mitigation Guidelines:
Section A-2 Standard Practices (Best Management
Practicesi and Guidel ines for Surface Disrurbing
Activities:
Section A -3A Required Mitigation and Monitoring on
Federal Lands and Minerals (Mitigauon and MonitOring
OpponuOities Brought Fon",ard from the Pinedale
Anticline EIS I:
Section A-4 Environmental Analysis and Mitigation o f
Oil and Gas Develo pment and Other Surface Disturbing
Activities· The Tiered Approach:
Section A·5 Eros ion control. Re vegetation and
Restoration Plan Guidelines: and
Section A-6 Procedures for Processing Apphcations in
Areas of SeasonaJ Resmctions .

Plans and activities seldom proceed as originally planned
due to scientific and other uncenainties.
Therefore.
comprehenSive monitoring must be: provided of project
implementation and of the effects of implementation.
Information gathered from this monitOring w:1I guide midcourse corrections in adapting to the inevitable ch3I1ges
which will occur because of the new infonnalion . To assist
this comprehensive monitoring program. an Adaptive
En vironmental Managtment (AEM) Process will be
designed and implemented in accordance with the guidelines
provided in Appendix C. The AEM process will function as
an umbrella oversight worki ng group for the implementation.
monitoring and enforcement programs adopted forlhe PAPA
to assure that the decisions and required mitigation
measures are carried out: to inform cooperating agencies o n
progress in carrying out mitigation measures: and to make
available to the public the resullS of rele vant monitoring .
This AEM process is provided for under the Co uncil on

MORltonng Inspections conducted by BlM and the
Operators will be: based upon the parameters Identified in
AppendiX A.
The BlM and each Operator (individually or Jointl y) WIll
desIgnate an mdi vldual [0 serve 35 their Environmental

EnvironmenlaJ QuaIi!)! Regulations 40 CFR 1303.2«): 1303.3.
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The AEM process will in \'ol\'e the panicipauon of techn ical
agency personnel (e .g .. U.S . Fish and Wildlife Sen.'ice.
USDA-Forest Sen·ice. Wyoming Game Olnd Fish Dcpanment.
W ~o mi n g Depanment of En\·ironmental Quality . AirQuallty
and Water Quality Divisions . State Eng ineer. Sublette
Count~ . Town of Pinedale. University of Wyomi ng. and
others) and a group of affected and interested publ ic (e.g..
OiUGas Operators. environmentaJ groups. landowners.
li vestock Operators. and others) , The t!!chmcal agency
group will draft the various monitOring plans and o ther
management documents . The publ ic group wi ll review the
plans for adequacy and recommend where additional
monitoring m a~ be necessa.ry before any of the plans are
implemented,

Right-of-way Application:
Transpcnation Plan (Appendix B ), Surveyl road DesI gn:
Spill Prevention Control and Countermeasures Plan
(SPeC Plan ) (Append ix A & El;
Reclamation and Monitoring Plan C..\ppendi , A. Secti on
A-2 and A·3A,:
Cu ltural Clearance Reporu (Class 1II1I) (Append" A I:
Stonn Water Pollution Prevenl10n PlanlEros ion Co ntrol
Re\egetal1o n Restoration Pian (AppendiX A, Section A·
5):
VisuaJ Simulation in SensHl\'e Viewsheds .

• T rans portatio n
Committee

SpeCific mo nitori ng plans that shall be: developed t-y the
techfllcal agency group are : wi!dlife - mule deer. antelope.
sage grouse. and TIE listed . proposed. cand idate. and
species of speCIal concern: \\·a[er qualitv . New Fork River
and li vestock water wells: reclamation· site recontouring.
seed in2. re\'e2etatlon success: trlnsoortation - construction
and ;'ainten~nce of roads. well pads. and pipeline
In stallation: cu huraUhistoric • complete an annuaJ repon on
the context ot the archeol02icaJ and historic resources
discovered during developme~t: and air qualitv • tracking
actual on-the-ground calculated potential NO, emissions fo r
air quality \'isibility. All monitoring. except for the tracking
of NO, emissions . \\ .11 be cooperati vely funded by the
Oi VGas Operators and the agencies participating in the
technl~al agency work group,
•

A Transponation Plan has been prepared for the Pinedale
Anticline PrOject .-\rea (Appendix B). The Plan descflbes the
procedures by which transponal1on pl anning. road design .
construction. and road ma.lntenanc"! WIll be conducted by the
Pinedale Anticline Operators to meet their operationaJ needs
and BL\1. requirements for road standards:. safety. and
resource protection. Guidance on the content and processes
for Transponation Planning and road standar have been
developed in accordance With the BlM 9113 Road Standards
Manual and the Green River Basin Adviso!), Commi nee
recommendation.

Tralb-portation Planning Committee (TPC). A TPC was
established for both the Pinedale Antichne and the Jo nah
Projects on ~o\'embe:r 18. 1999. A Memorandum of
Understanding (MOUl has been prepan:d to fOrTT'..1lize the
working relationship between all pillties panicipating in the
TPC. The TPC has the purpose and responsibility to: 1)
pro\'ide uansponation (roads and pipelines) planning
oversi2ht for tht. PinedaJe Anticline and Jonah ProjeclS: 2,
provid~ identification of and consideration for environmenul
and loca.l needs. issues and concerns: 3) fo rmulate 3I1d
recommend potential solutions and Implementatio n
strategies: and J ) evaluate momtored resullS of approved
solutions.

Site Specific Em'ironmentaI Analysis

Befo re authorization of individual actions nn public lands
(e,2.. APD. SN. ROW. TUP ,. the final location for each well
pad . access road. gathering pipeline segment. CPF.
compressor or other facil ity will be: detennlned follOwing a
SIte specific environmental assess ment in accordance With
the BU\'t ~ational Environmental Policy Act Handbook (H·
1790· 1). Doc umentation will be o n BL\oI Fonn W\' -1792-08 .

Subcommittees may be: established as necessary to address
and recommend resol utions for slle-s peclfic issues (e.g..
operationaVcompliance issues : individual road maintenance
and/or construction problems ), The TPC does not ha\"e
authority to require or to implement any specific action.
so lution. or strategy, It can on ly make recommendations 10
the responsible authorit y (i.e .. BLM for actions/soluti ons
affecting BlM-admimstered lands: Sublette County
Commissioners for actions/solutio ns affecting County roads.
ordinances. etc ,: State of Wyoming for actions/solullons
affecting State Lands . State Law or Regul ations. elc.;
\V~'o mlng Department of Transportation (WYDOT) ~o r
actions/solutions arfecting State HI ghways: etc.).

• PlanslReports
Authorization of multiple or si ngle actions (e,g.. road
consuuction. well pad constructio n and drill ing. pipeline
construcuo n. production fOlCIlit y installation) will require the
responSible Operator to prepare and submit \ arious
Jppiicatio nslpl anslreports to the BL~ Pinedale Field
Manager, The applicationJplanJrepon may cover planned
multiple field act ions (e.g .. CPF for 8 exi sting wells and 8 to 16
nen we lls) or cover a si ngle fie ld actio n for one well pad or
access road . These appllcauonslplanslreporu Will sen'e as
the Operator's field operations gUide . a copy of which wil l be:
kept on· site and in the office of the Operator. The
appllcatl onslp lanslrepons are as follows :
•

Pla nlTransportation Plan n ing

The MOU identifies sc\eral areas of cooperallon including
the following:

Applicatilln for Pennit to Drill (APD):
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All p:lftles agree to meet at least tWice a year to discuss
transport3.uon related issues . One of the required
meetlO gs shall be: he ld between mid · 1 an~ and I" of
February of each :year. ~'1eetlng s may be held more ofte n
If agreed to b ~ the committee.
The TPC wil l re vie" general road and pipe line
uansponatlon plans. Not every road. pipeline. or access
road associated With an Application for Perrrut to Drill
IAP D ) will be passed befo re the TPC . If there is an Issue
assoc iated "ith a pro posed road. pipe li ne. APD access
road (lr orner n ght--of·way. the TPC will conduct a re\'le'"
and recomme nd a sol utio n.
The OIVGas Operators w111 present thelT dri ll ing . road.
pipeline. and other co nstruction plans to the TPC during
the annual meeti ng (mld·lanuary - February I " ).

Field.
6. South Ant icli ne Crest Road : U. S. High way 19 1 to the
10nah ~o nh Road .
• Air

Qua.lit~·

All air po ll utant emissions from federally authonzed
development ""'thin southwest Wyoming. includi ng: the
Pinedale Anticline ProJect. Cor. .mental DiVide. Jonah II.
Fontenclle. Mo;\a Arch. and Stagecoach Draw shall comp ly
with all applicable local. state. and Federal air Quality laws.
statutes. regulations. and impleme ntatio n plans. T he air
quali ty analys is co nd ucted for the Pinedale Anncline EI S
updates the Pinedale. Kemmerer. and Gree n River RMPs and
southwest Wyoming air qual ity evaluation o n a cu mulative
basiS for the region.

Transponatio n planm ng fo r the Pinedale Anticl ine Project
Area will be an on· going act i \; ~' and will incorporate
consultatio n wim the established Transportltio n Planning
Comrru nee CTPC).

Emissions Contr ol. Air poll utant emissions from operation
of the Pinedale Anticl ine development project were based
upon me analysis ass umptions contained in the Pinedale
Anticlme £15 and Technical Report (CA LA1t.T ICA LPUFF
Modeling J. Also. included by reference are the Operator
permit requirements for construction. modification and
operation of e;(isting. new . and modified oil and gas
production un its under Wyoming Depanmem of
Environmental Quality. Air Quality Div ision. Oil and Gas
Producrion Facilitit!S Chapru 6. Secrion 2 Permitring
If activity and
GuidanCt!, relliud January 2(}()().
corresponding emi ssion assumptions and/or impacts ~ ceed
those identified in the P inedale Anticline EIS (.;76.59
tons/year of NO, emission from compressors or 693.5
tons/year ~O . emissions fro m the combination of
construction/dri lling. well production. and compress ion). the
BL\-1. In cooperation and consultation with Wyoming
Department of Environmental Qual ity·Pir Quality Di vision
rDEQ-AQD). EPA Regio n VITI . USDA-Fo rest Service. and
orner affected agencies. will undertake additional cumulati ve
air quality e nvironmental review as required by CEQ
regulations 40 CFR 1502.9« )( I )(iii.

The TPC will conduct an annUli on·the· ground review of
Operator well and access rood deve lopment plans. The
reView will entai l assessment of e:c.isting roads and how the
planned incremental well development roads tie in with the
existi ng network to enSUfe safety and proteCtion of natural
resource values. As ind ividual applications (APDs. SNs .
ROWs. and/or nlPs) are prepared fOf subm..ision to BlM
fo llowing o n·site inspection. site·specific consideration will
be gi ven to safety and environmental protection in aCcess
road hxation. design. construction. and maintenance in
accordance with the guidance of the Transportation Plan
fo r tM Pinedale Amicline Area.

• Road t\bintenance Agreements
The Pmedale Anticl ine Operators " 'ill utilize an e:c.tensive
neNo'ork of existing and new roads in the Pinedale Anticl ine
Project area and the adjacent Jonah Project area. Collector
Roads (County and BL\II roads ) and some of the Local
Roads are shared by the field Operators . To ensure that
appropriate ~ n tenance of rnese roads occurs. road
mamunonCt! agrumenls. which will provide fo r the shared
COSt of road maintenance. wil l be drawn up and signed by aJ l
affected Operators. Agreements could be zoned accordmg
to the fo llowlOg areas :

Each compressor engine undergoes Best Available Control
Technology (BACT ) review by WDEQ. The appropri ate
co ntrols will be determined as pan of the air quality
preconstruction evaluation and permitting process requ ired
by the WDEQ.
The BlM. however. offe rs to WyomIng DEQ for thei r
consideration in permitting: fac ili ties having NO, emissions
WI th in the Pinedale Anticline project area the: mitigation
measures below.
The BL\II recognizes that the
implementation of some of the mit igatio n meas ures may be
outS ide the Wyoming DEQ' s regulatory 3uthon ty.

1. South Pineda1e: U. S. Highway 19 1 10 Green River (Co .13·
110) - Mesa ~onh· T", m Bridges Road .
Mesa Top: Wyorrung Highway 3S I to Green Rj'ler (Co ,
23- 110) - ~I esa (BlM 5 \05 and 5 102 ) - Crest Road .
3. South ~ !esa: W)orrung Highway 3S 1 to Paradise Road
' Co. 23·1 36,· Crest Road.
""' SouthNe" Fork River: Wyoming Highway 35 I to Pipeli ne
Road - Bou)der South Road (Co. 13-1(6).
South Wyorru ng HI ghway 3S I to Jonah: Wyoming
HJ ghway 35 1 to Jonah North Road CBlM 54 10 ) - Jonah

Total NO, emissio ns s hould be kepI belo w 693.5
tens/year to ensure that permitted emiSS ions do no t
c:.,ceed the Pinedale Anticline EIS scope of analysis.
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The contro l of NO, emiSS ions at or below 693.5 to ns/year
could be achieved in a number of ways includ ing but not
Imu ted to :

spec ific BACT analys is be conducted by the propo nent as
pan of its pre-constructio n pennIt applicatio n. Th is long
standing requirement is a techno logy forci ng regul anon
which wi ll help mitigate pote nual ~O . emiSSio n Impacts.

Estabtis hmg BACT at O.i gramslhp·hr for compressor
engmes.
DenYing adJl tional permits once the threshold is
reached until addit ional environmental re view has
been comple ted in accordance with NEPA.
Us ing: other new tec hnologies as they become
available.

Air Q uali t~· MonitoringfI'racking Program . At thiS ti me.
no additional ai r quahty mO Oitori ng measures have been
identified as necessary to measure potenti al .:ur quality
impacts. As deemed necessary under Sec tion 6 o f the 01 1
and gas lease terms. BlM may require the lessee. Wi th in thelf
lease ri ghts granted. to take measures deemed necessary m
the conduct of the ir operations to minimize adverse Impacts
to the air. as well as other resources. The BlM wi ll con tIOue
to cooperate in the Implementation of exISti ng visibIlity and
atmospheric deposition impac t monitoring programs . The
need ror and the design of additional monitoring wi ll include
the in\·ol vemem of the AEl." l process fAppendix C). Based
upon reco mmendations th ro ugh the AEM process.
Operators may be required to coo perate in the
implemenution of a coordinated air quali~· monitoring
program.

Op<! rators can reduce the amount of emissions associated
with compress ion by using larger diameter pipe lines and
ado pti ng new emissions comrol technology as it becomes
available.
Status of Vis ibility " l en I of Concern" . The age ncies
(Wyommg DEQ. EP.--\.. USDA·Forest Service . and BlM)
agree that the ··levels of concern" (9i7 tpy NO, emissions for
southwest Wyomi ng and the 158.6 tpy NO, emiSS ions for the
Jonah II project area. above levels e;(isting lanu3I)' 1. 1996)
are no longer meanmgful. Their deri vation was based upon
the ISCSD screen ing model. a less sophisticated method of
predicti ng air quality Impacts th3n the modeling s)stem
curre nt ly being used in BlM EISs. Since that time .
3ddll ional mode ling: analysi s has been completed for the
Pinedale Anticline EIS (No ....ember 1999 ) which utilized the
more soph isticated and real istic. agency agreed upon.
C AL~!ETIC.ALP UFF mode l.

The WDEQ·AQD emi ssio ns tracking will continue. on an
annual basis. to report changes in permitted potential NO,
emission levels since lanuary 1. 1996. In accordance with
the l o int Agreement (in process) between the BL"\1.
Wyomin g DEQ. USDA· Fores t Service. and the
En .... ironmental Protection Agency. in maintaining diligence
In the mo nitoring: fo r the protection of wilderness air quality
related values of visibi lity and lake acidification. the BLM. in
consultation with the Wyoming DEQ-AQD. will track
emissions fo r the Pinedale Anticline and the l onah II
projects o n an annual basis.

Based upon the improved modeling. reductions in nitrogen
oxide emiss ions at the Naughton Power PI3nt near Kemmerer.
and the tlmmg. duration. and magmtude of visibi lity impacts
rrom the projected we lls and compress ion. the cumulative
effects of nitrogen ox ide emissions (as modeled for the
Pinedale Anticline Project ElS ) will remain below visibi lity
and lake acidlt ~ thresho lds. Monitori ng and emissions
traCki ng for the protectio n of wilderness air quali ty re lated
values of \'isibi lity and lake acidi fi catio n will continue and
reportlOg will be do ne on an annual bas iS.

Begi nning in December 2000. because of theif proximity to
the Bridger Wilderness boundary. the Pinedale Anticline and
l onah II projects will be monitored indh·iduall y. in addition
to the BlM Rock Springs. Pinedale. and Kemmerer Field
Offices report. on an annual basi s. The BlM will track and
report o n actual on· the·ground calculated potenti al NO,
emissions (i .e .. the level of NO, emiss ion fro m permitted.
actuall y constructed/installed fac ilities based upon the
permitted level of emissions ~ r well location. co mpressor
facility. etc.) fo r the l onah II and Pinedale Anticli ne project
areas.

Atmospheric Deposition Impact ~li t igat ion . ~o additional
air qualuy mi ti gation shall be required to reduce potential
atmospheric deposition in high mo untain lakes with low acid
neutralizmg: capac ity IA...~C ). The Wyoming DEQ-AQD
should co ntinue to encourage offseu IOg or reduci ng ~C.
emiSSions rrom proposed o r ex istin g activities whe n
permitti ng new erru SSlon sources or processing permit
renewals under Wyoming Air Quality Standards and
Regulati ons within southwest Wyo ming.

The agencies agree tha.t through co ntinued use of the
CA.l..PUFF model '" future EISs. cumulati"'e emi SSions
impacts will contmue to be assessed in southwes t Wyomin g
for eac h addillo nal slgOl fi cant emiss ions source on Federal
lands. The CALP UFF model IS a more acc urate and
mea01n gf ul pred ictor than preV Iousl y used models of
pote ntial Impacts to w11derness air quality related \·alues.
such as vis lbihty and lake acid ification.

Air Qua lity Mitigation P r ogram. No additional air qua lit~
mitigallon shall be reqUired to furthe r reduce potenual all'
quality ImpactS . The Wyo ming DEQ-AQD curre ntl y requires
Best A\'aIl able Control Techno logy (BACT ) be appl ied in all
air quality permits . Wyommg DEQ· AQD requires that a site·

Th iS agreeme nt among the agenc ies Will rema.tn in effect until
an mformatlon source provides reco mme ndauons. Wi th
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by the USFWS Will be reqU ired and Imolemented by the
Operator and his co ntractors .

supporung [echnlcal anal ys Is regarding regio nal visibility or
lake lCldlficatlon ImpactS. that the trackmg of NO. emiss io ns
should be reVised or e liminated. The agencies will review the
[~hntcal analysIs and agree o n the appropriate change .

Bald Eagles· Bald eagles roost. perch. feed. 31Id nest along
the Gree n Ri ver and New Fo rk Ri vers. The reaso nable and
prudent measures descnbcd in Appendi:\ A. pages A· 19
thro ugh 20 will be Implemented. These measures Indude the
req" :rement that no pennanent (life of the proJect). project
related. high profile structures will be located within 2.600
feet of 3 bald eagle nest. Well pads will be located so that
they are 3t least 1.600 feet from a bald eag.le nest. Wells that
must be located closer than 1.600 feet (but Will no t be
allowed closer than :.000 feet ) o f a bald eagle nest will be o ut
of the di rect line of sight of the nest: will have no human
acti vity at the we ll site from February 15 through August 15
e:\cept in the casc: o f an emergency: and will locate
productio n facilities off·site or at a central production facility
location at a distance of 2.600 feet o r more fro m the nest.

• Special Status SpKies
The C .S. Fish and Wildlife ServICe (tTSf\VS) concurs 1M the
assessment that the project. as descnbed. is not likel y to
;uhersely affect the hsted Species · black·footed ferret. bald
e~g le . whooping cr.me . or Canada IYIU.: no r is it likel y to
Jeopardize the proposed mountain plover. o r the candidate
s\l; lft fo:\. provided the reasonable and prudent protective
measures and the surveys. pursuant to the USFWS Survey
Guidelines descnbed in Appendi., A (Section A-1. pages A IS
through :1: Section A-3 . pages A-30 through 31 ) are
Implemented/conducted.
[f the scope of the project is changed (i .e .. the project is
modified m 3 manner th3t may result in an effect to listed .
proposed. candidate. o r migratory bird species or thel(
habitat. includin2 black·fooled ferret habitat. raptor nestS.
and mountain plo~ernesting habitat). the BL"I will re-initiate
Sectio n i Consultatio n under the Endangered Species Act
fESA ). .-\ny measures developed through this consultation
\l,ill be imolemented by the Operators. The BLM is
responsible to ensure compliance with the ESA

Black-Footed Ferret (listed ) - The reasonable and prudent
measures described in Appendi:<. A. page A-~l ""'ill be
implemented .
Proposed constructIOn Sites m the
de velopment area will be e:\am i ne d prior to
surface~isnubing activities to confinn the presence or
absence of prairie dog colonies. colony/co mp le:\ size. burrow
density. and an y o ther data to ind icate ..... he~er the criteria
for bl~k-footed. ferret habitat. established In the CSFWS
( 1989) guideli nes. are present. If prairie dog colony/complex
meetS the CSFWS cnteria. a quaJ ified biOlogist will locate al l
project components to avoid direct. mdirect and cumulatl \'e
Impacts to the colony/comple;\. If this is not pr:l.ctical o r
rossible. black-footed ferret surveys of the pr.urie dog
colo nyJcomple:\. where required by the USFWS . ..... 111 be
conducted in accordance with USFWS guidelines and
requirements. The results of the survey will be provided to
the USFWS in acco rdance with Section 7 of the ESA. as
amended. and Interagency Cooperation Regulations. If a
black·footed ferret o r itS sign IS fo und dunng the survey. the
Bl:"1 Authorized Officer shaJl stop all Ktlo n o n the
applicatio n In han(1, and/or action o n any future application
that may directly. indirectl y. or cumulativel y ilictt the
colony/comple:\ . and initiate Section 7 reView With the
USFWS . No project-related activities wlll be allowed to
proceed until the USfV,'S issues their biological o pinio n.
The USFWS biological o pinion will specify when and under
what conditio ns and/or prudent measures the action could
proceed or whether the action will be allowed to proceed at
all.

Endangered Fun - The USFWS has detennined that any
wlthdraw31 of water from the Colorado Ri ver System (suriace
or ground water) will jeopardize the endangered Colorado
pilceminnow. humpback chub. bonytail. and razorback
sucker. The USFWS has detennined that the reasonable and
prudent aitem3tl"'e is for the proponent to contribute to the
conserva.tion fund for me Colorado RIver Fis h program. The
USFWS Colorado River Endangered Fish Recovery Program
uses the contributio ns to improve habitat for these Species.
The fee IS reqUired fo r each acre-foot of water depletion o nce
the depletion of water is in e,,,ess of 100 acre·feet from the
Colorado Ri ver system. It is estimated that the PAPA will
requm: 3.2 acre feet of water use per well (for cons truction.
well dnlhng. dust abatement. etc .) and that the average
annual number of wells dn lied would be 90 wells or 288 acre·
feet of ..... ater usc. The current depletion rate (Ju:y 2(00) .
which IS adjustable based o n inflatlon. is 514.36 per acrefoot. Therefo re . the PAPA Operators wi ll be required to
submit 3 payment of ~ . 13S .6S. by certified check o r money
order. to the Natio nal Fish and W ildlife Fo undation. L1230
Co nnecticut Ave .. :"Il. W .• SUite 900. Washington. D.C .. 20036.

•

Raptor Nest Protection

....' ounlam Plover (proposed fo r lUling ) . The mJ[lgatio n
The Mitigation Guidelines and Standard Prac tices specified
m Appendi:\ A. Section A-l, pages A-2 and 3: Section A·2 .
pages A·19 and 20: and the mitigation brought forward from
the EIS into Appendi;\ A.Section A-3. pages A·30and 31 will
be implemented to protect r:l.ptors and r:l.ptor nesti ng.

measures descnbed IR Appendu A. pages A-20 and 2 1 will
be Implemented . If dunng the life of the project the mountain
plover should become: IlSt:d as an endangered o r threatened
Species. and If the project may affect the plover. the BLM Will
Initiate consuhaUlln With the USFWS. Ifformal consultation
IS necessary. all reasona.ble and prudent measures specified
18

To ensure protectio n o f raptor species. aJl surface-d isturbing
or human activity associ ated with construction. including
roads. pipe lines. we ll pads. dn ll ing. co mpletio n. or workover
operauo ns. w ill be seasonaJ ly and location restricted
pursuant to the Standard Practices described in Appendi:\ A.
As the Standard Practices speCify. a buffer lone Will be
rnalntatned around act;\'e raptor nestS to ensure that the
future fu nction of raptor nests 3nd raptor recruitment of
~ o ung are nOt 3dversely compromised . The buffer distance
m:l.y vary depending upon the species in volved . prey
a\·allabiluy. natural topographic barriers. and line-of·s ight
di stances. linear disturbances. such as pipelines . seiSmiC
activity. etc .. could be granted e:\cepllons as lo ng as they do
no t adverse ly affect raptors and they have no long·tenn
acu ,,·uy assoc iated With them which could impact nesting
success.

sage grouse sD'Utting period (March I through May 15) o n
areas within 1.0 mile of active leks .
Nesting Protection. Field evaluations for sage grouse
nesting w1II be conducted from April I through Jul y 31 by a
qualified biologist proVided by the BLM or WGFD. or a Bl~t
appro\ed biologist provided by the Opc1'3tor. pno r to the
stan of activities in potennal sage grouse nesting habllat.
To avoid displac mg nesting sage grouse. construction
activi ties proposed wi thin a two-mile radius of active leks will
be avoided fro m April L through Jul y 31. or as speCified by
the BlM AO. Field evaluations will be conducted if project
activities will occur 10 potential sage grouse nesting habitat
during the specified period . In areas where active nestlOg
has been iiAated. an appropriate buffer area will be
established to prevent direct loss of the nest or mdirect
impacts from human·related Jisturbance. The appropriate
buffer distance will vary. depending on topognphy. type of
xtivity proposed. and dU1'3t1on of disturbance. If an
occupied sage grouse nest will be adversely affected by
surface disturbing activities . surface uses and activities will
be delayed in the affected area until nesting IS completed.

• Sage Grouse Protection
The ~'hu gatio n Guidehnes and Standard Practices specltied
In Appendl:\ A. Section A-I . pages A,·2 and 3: Sectio n A·2.
page A,-19 : and the mltigauo n brought forward fro m the EIS
tnto Appendi:\ .-\. Sectio n .-\-3. pages A-32 through 33 will be
Implemented to protect sage grouse breeding and nesting
acu\'uy and habitat.

•

Big Game Crucial Winter Rance Protection

The Mifigation Guidelines and Standard Practices specified
in .'-\ppendL, .-\. Section A·l, pages A-2 and 3; Section A·2.
pages A·18 through 20: and the mitigation brought forward
from the EIS into Appendi:\ A. Section A·3. pages A· 32 and
33 will be: implemented to protect big game 31Id their habitat.

To ensure protection of sage grouse. all surface-disturblng
o r human actiVity associated with construction. includi ng
roads. plpelmes . well pads. drilling. completion. o r workover
o peratio ns. will be seaso nall y and location restncted
pursuant to the Mitigation Guidelines and Standard Prac uces
descnbed In Appendi ., A.

To ensure protectio n of wintering big game. all surface·
disturb 109 or human activi ty associated With conSD'Uctlon.
including roads. pipelines . well p:ld.s. dri ll ing. completio n. or
workover operatIOns. will be seasonall y and location
restricted pursuant to the Mitigatio n Guidelines and
Standard Practices described in Appendi:\ A. To protect
imponant big game winter habitat. activities or surface use
will no t be allowed fro m No\.'embe:- IS through Apnl 30
within certain areas encompassed by the authonzatlo n. The
same cnteria appl y to defined big game binhmg areas fro m
~Iay I through June 30 . The BLM C31l :lJI~ docs grant
e:\ceptlons to se asonal restnctio ns If the Wildlife biOlogist. m
consultatio n wah the \VGFD. detennmes that granting an
exception Will no t Jeopardize the population belOg protected.
W ildlife b,OlogiSts use a set of critena when cons ldenng a
request for an e:\ception . These are descnbed In Append ..,
A. Section A-6. Procedures fo r Processing Applications In
Areas of Seasonal Restrictio ns.

Lek Protection. lek pro lCction Will be maintained by
avoldlO g surface disturbance within 0.15 miles of a sage
grouse Ie" (strutting ground ,. linear dISturbances such as
pipelines. se ismiC acuvity. etc .. cou ld be granted e:<.ceptions
because they would no t have long-tenn 3cti vity a.ssocldted
Wi th them which could impact nesling success. [n selecting
a nc..-. site fo r a compressor faCil ity o r o ther long-tenn faCility
causing :m Increase In nOlsc . the distance from the edge of
a sage grousc It:k shall be suffiCient to limit .Jn y IOcre:i..Sd
nOise at leks dunng their use penod to no mo re than 10
deci bel s (dBA ) above background h .e .. 39 dBA background

- 10 dB'" = J 9 dBA).
F,e ld evaluatio ns fo r s a~e grouse Ids will be conducted by
a quahtied biOlogist provided by the BlM or WGFD. o r 1
BL~I approved bIOlogist provided by the Operator. pno r to
the Sl3!t of acti Vities In potential sage grouse lek habitat fro m
March I through ~by 15 . These tield evaluatio ns wi ll be
conducted If project acti Vities"" III occ ur In potential sage
grouse lek habitat dunng the speclti ed penod. Bl~1 Wildlife
bio logISts will ensure that such surve ys are conduc ted uSlOg
pro per survey methods at the proper ti me of year. Unless
granted :m e:\ceptlO n by the Autho nzed Officer. Oper:l.tors
will a\.old all d nl h ng and construc tion actl\.'llleS dunng the

•

Water Resources ProtKtionf.\lonitoring

The: Mm gatlo n GUide lines and Standard Pr3cuces specified
m Appendl:\ A. Sectio n A· !. page A':!.; Sec tio n .-\-2. pages
A· IS through 18: and the trutlgatlo n brought forw ard from
the EIS IOtO Appcndl:\ A. Section A· 3. pages A,·::!S and 17 wil l
be Implemented to protect surface and ground water
19

All reserve pi ts are to be hned. unless an exceptIOn IS
£ranted bv the AO. to a VOid ml2Tation of pit fluid s bevond
;be pit.
Operltors are enc~uraged [ 0 haul tlUids fro m
one pit to the other as much as IS practical. In stead of uSin g
fre sh !!fOund water. The 20al s are to reduce the amoun! of
flUids ·needln g to be dispo; ed of and to conserve fre shwater.
Sl~( may. on a case-by< ase basiS. requ ire that fractunng
fl ow bac k flul(is be contained In ranks and di sposed of In an
approved off·sue locatio n If unacceptable Impacts would
occur If Ll was disposed of in the reserve pit. In an ~ case. all
fraclunn2 flU ids and condensate flullis are to be contained
10 the ~rve PI( and not allowed II", the flare pit or the
surrounding area. Thi S IS required to prevent unnecess:u')l
Imp:Kts on vegelanon and sOils.

The

Surface \\"~ler :\Ionitoring . The operltors north of
W yoming High""ay 35 I will develop 3. surface water
monitonng program In cooperltio n With the St;ue of
\\'yonu ng and the SlM. The monitoring program will be
re \'lewed With the public during the annual AEM
development reView. The purpose of the surface water
monJlonng program will be to eSlablish baseline conditions
in the ~ew Fork and Green Ri vers wh ich are cum:ntly
included 10 Table E of the Stale of W yomlOg' s 303(d)
program. The State of W yoming has 3.lready iOlliated
moniloriO!! on these streams and will show whether the
streams ~ cum:ntly supportlOf "heir deSignated uses . The
monnonng program must bt.. .... signed to verify that the
rivers do or do not continue to support their designated use.
If thiS IOfonnatJon IS not established. the operator' s could be
POinted to as the cause of the ImpaJred water when. in fact.
It could result fro m other sources . In addirion to chemiCa.!
components. the monitonng program shou ld Include channe l
condmons near cul vertS and iong-tenn effects of surface
disturbance on erosion iO the PAPA.

CommiSSion penni ts an y water suppl y wells drilled by the
Operators within 1.000 feet of an eXi sting ~ (ock or domesllc
we ll. the y SpeCi fy that the well s produc tio n zone (perforated
IOtervaJ) be at least :!OO feet bel ow that o f the domestic well .
BlM also recommends that the penrut speCify water suppl y
well seal off the upper aqUifers (UP to 500 feet ) that suppl y
water to the li vestoc k wells to a\'old drawdown and potentl:ll
conwJTlination of that wate r supply.

Rec:iamation success depends upon many site speci fic
factors. ReclamatIOn wi ll be applied as specified in Appendix
A-2 and A-3. including the seed mixes on pages ,;\-27. :!S.
and 29 . BlM may require that Operators co llect certai n soli
chemistry mformation and Include it m their applications on
a case·by< ase basis . Erodible or hard to rcvegetate soil s
should not be di sturbed a ny more than absolutely
necessary.

Water Well M onitoring · The o perators will conduct a
survey and a complete water analYSIS (e.g .. static water le vel.
alkah mty. salinity. be nzene . 0 11. etc.) of all water well s withtn
a I mi le radius of e.'I;.isung .md pro posed de vel opment. and
an nuall y mom tor and ma intatn a complete record of water
anal ysts for all new water suppl y well s dnlled In the project
area to evaluate the quality of source options in the e vent
so me miti gation is required. The deeper groundwater supply
used as dnlli ng water has a somewhat higher salt content
than existing domestic and stock well s . particu larl y in the
southern pan. of the PAPA. Records wi ll be submitted
annually tn accordance with the monitOring plan . The
monitoring program will be re "'lewed With the public during
the an nual ..\EM review .

ProJed related rra ...el is restricted to constructed. surfaced
road s when soil s are sat urated and rutting could occ ur to
aVOId compacting the soil and accelerating soil eroSion.

The groundwater monitonng program may fo llow the one
currentl y being conducted by Ultra and (he Mesa livestock
operators . but will be deve loped to include the entire project
area. The monitoring program wili be designed by a qualified
hydro logist and the results reported an nuall y during the
annual development review . The groundwater momtoring
program will include routine measurement of groundwater
leve ls in existing stock wells and groundwater quality (0
insure that well s are not bemg impacted (drawdown of water
table and degradation of quality) beyond lhei r intended use
as a result of the proposed project.

• \Vater Well Protection/Monitoring

•

The Mitle:ation GUide lines and Standard Practices specl tled
tn Appendi:'( A. Section A-2. page A-I7 and the mitigation
brought fo rward fro m the E1S IOtO AppendiX A. Sectton A-3.
page A-::5 thro ugh :!6 wli l be implemented to protect ground
",ater and c.'(:stl ng and future water we lls .

The Standard Practices specified 10 Appendix A. Section A2. page ,;\-L6 and the mitigation brought forward from the EIS
into Appendix A. Secti on A-3. page A·15 Will be
Implememed to protect paleonto logical values. To aVOid
unnecessary and undue Impacts to the paleo nto logy
resource workers should be infonned of the potentia l for
encountering fossil s and what steps to take If they do . It IS
IIle2al to remove anv verte"'""3te fossil fro m pcblic lands
without a pennit. Thi s should be explained to workers so
they wi ll not inadvertentl y break the law .

Operators dn lh ng gas we ll s through water zones used for
hvestoc k water we lls \10 ill be reqUired to protect these zones.
These measures are necessary to prevent potential dramage.
drawdown and contamination fro m other aqUifers. All
naturaJ gas we lls will be cased and cemented to protec t
subsurface rru neral and freshwater lones. UnproduCll ve
wells and we lls that have completed the ir Intended purpose
",I II be properl y abandoned and plugged UStng procedures
Identified by the Office of Su te Oil and Gas SupervIsor.
Rules and Regulauons of WOGCC and the Bl~t.

Paleontological Values Protection
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• Noise a nd Odor
The Standard Practices specified in Appendix A. Section A2. page A-IS and the mlli gation brought forv.:ard from the EIS
into Appendix A. Section A-3. page A-25 will be
implemented to reduce noise and odor concerns. All new
compressor engi nes/compressor exhaust stacks are to be
muftled to reduce noise. Dwellings in the project area at
Pinedale and a long the Green and New FlIrk Ri vers and sage
grouse breeding success can be adversely affected by noise
exceeding background levels .
New compressor
engil , .s/compressor exhaust pipes shall be muffled and
pointed away from the direction of any dwelling or sage
grouse lek and may require additional muffling or nOise
buffering to reduce the noise generated by the compressor
engmes. In selecti ng a new well si te or compressor site. the
distance from a dwelling or a sage grouse lek shall be
sufficien! to result in no noi se level increase from operlting
facilities at the dwelling and shall not result in an increase
gre3ter than 10 decibels CdBA) above backgrc!..!:ld (Le .. 39
dBA background.,. 10 dBA =49 dBAJ 3t the edge of a :o..lge
grouse lek.

So il s StabilizationIRevege tJtion MonitOring' The operators .
10 cooperation with the BlM. will conduct IOspections of the
re vegetation efforts aiter the secll nd a nd fou rth grow in g
seasons to eva luate success. The need to reseed. fertilize or
spOt treat will be detennined by the operator and the BL~t.
Successful revegetati on will be based on the ability of the
vegetation to stabilize reclaimed sites and to provide
li vestock and Wi ldlife fo rage. [f reseedi ng is j udged (0 be
necessary. based on vegetation density and composition of
adjacent areas. the erosion control. revegetation. restoration
plan(s) should be reviewed for any necessary changes to
Improve revegetation success. Results of the monitoring
efforts wi ll be presented at the annual meeltng.
The reclamation monitc ring program shall include written
docume ntation of the effectiveness and success of
reclamation. The Operators will monitor their reclamation to
ensure that re vegetation meets accepted stanllards (e.g.. 50
percent of predi sturbance cover at 2: years and 80 percent at
5 years. or othe r stJndard de ve loped speCificall y for the
e nvironment of the Pinedale Anticline Projec t area by the
Pinedale Anucline AEM O versight Committee ,.

• Night Lighting
Lights from drilling rigs and other equipment on Federal
lands and mmerals will be managed to minimize impacts at
residences to the ma.'(imum extent possible . During drilling.
lights on rigs wi ll be shrouded and directed ontO the drilling
platfo rm or tloor so that lights and glare are nm directed
a\I,.'ay from the drilling area. This will minimi ze night lighting
effects and impacts to dwelling occupants. Visual and
rec reation resources .

In accordance Wi th Executi ve Order 13112. ifinvasl\'e or nonnati ve species infest di sturbed sites . they Will be controll ed
by mechanical . c hemical. bio logical or other methods which
are approved by BlM and the local weed control agency.
HerbICIde use will be avoided 10 all areas near water and
spec ia l Status plant po pulations.

The SP .- \moco Field Office. or any other field faCilit y. wlil
not be authonzed e.ueri or lighting that ;<; motion aCli vated .
Con tinuous nighttime exterior lightin ~ will be authonzed fo r
facili ties onl y while th~ fie ld facility is occupied . E:uenor
lights wil l be shrouded and directed onto the immed iate
facilit y area so that lights and glare are no t projected or
directed away from the facilit y area. This will minimize ni ght
lighting effec ts and impacts 10 wild li fe. d·.. ell ing occ upants.
Visual and recreation resources .

Vegetation ProtectionIReclamation/!\lonitoring

Soils Protection/Reclamalion/Monitoring

The ~1itlgatio n Guidel ines and Standard Practices speCified
10 Appendix A. Sect ion A· 1. page A-2: Section A-1 . pages
A·13 through 15: and the mJli gatlon brought fo rwarrl from
the EIS mto Appendix A. Section A-3. pages A-27 through
29 Will be implemented to protect SOils and provide for proper
rec lamation. Surface di sturbance Will be kept to a mlmmum.

BlM recommends that when the W yomlO g State En gi neers
Offk e and/or WyomlOg Ot! and Gas Conservation

Vegetation Reclamation Monitoring - The same monitoring
program described for soi ls wi ll be 3pp lied to vegetation
reclamation . BlM and the Operators wi ll mo nitor reclaimed
areas to assure successful reclamation occurs.

Sandy so ils will be avo ided. These soi ls are highly erosive.
difficult to revegetate. contain buried cu ltural material. and
support tall sage brush whICh IS important sage grouse
wmtenng habitat.

•
•

.-\PO· s and ROW·s. Thi s is required to pre vent undue
imp3!"'i.s to vegetation. avoid soil compaction and acct:ierated
:.osion. Traffic o n two-lt3ck roads and trail s IS not
authorized except for the sl3k.mg of new locations and
access roads.

The Standard Prac tices speCified in AppendiX A. Section A·
:!. pages A-I :: 3.nd 13. and the mitig atio n brought forward
fro m the EIS mto Appendix A. Section A-3. pages A· 29 and
30 will be Impleme nted to protect veget3tlon and to ensure
proper restoration of di sturbed areas to predi sturbance as
near as practICal. VehICular traffic will be limited to the
runmn g surface of roads and well locations as authOrized m
~I

Mlu gation of effects to Signi fica nt hl ston c penod cultural
resources Wi ll be detenmned subseq uent 10 consultation
with all affected and interested panie s.

• CulturaVHistorical Resources ProtKtion
The BLM a.nd the State Histone Preservation Officer (S HPO)
will enter into a Programmatic Agreement (PA ) which
inc ludes discovery plans or individual project ueatment
plans (Appendi x E). The Operators are encouraged to
concur and panic lpate In thi s agreement. These plans
provide direction and decisio ns ahead of time so that actions
In the fie ld can be carried out much quicker. especiall y when
unexpected discoveries are made.

The Histonc Lander Trail wi ll be aVOided. Surface d isturbing
activi ties will aVOId areas wi th in 0.25 miles of a trai l unless
such disturbance wi ll no t be visible from the tratl or Wi ll
occur in an eXisti ng visualantrusion area. Hi storic uails wi ll
not be: used as haul roads . Place ment of faCilities outside
0.25 miles that are within view of the Lander Trail will be
located to blend the site and fac ilities 10 with the
background.

Cultural resources potentially affected by this unJertakin g
"" ill be mana2ed in accordance with the Pinedale
Anticl ine/lonah project PA and its ~lanagement Plan. Until
this document is completed. cultural resources will be
managed in accordance with the Wyoming State Protocol
A2feement for cultural resources (ratified April. 1998) and
regulations contained within 36 CFF 800 pertaining to
dlscovenes. The Mitigation Guidelines and Standard
Practices for culturaVhistorical resource management will
also apply (see Append ix A. Section A-I. pages A-3 and 4;
Section A-2. pages A· 16 and 17: and the mitigation brought
forward from the EIS into Appendix A. Sectio n A-3. pages A2~ and 25 ,.

Because of the pOlential for direct impact 10 the Lander Trai l
in State Section 36. T. 31 N .. R. 109 W. (thi s section could be:
developed at up to 16 well pads/square mile and direct
impacts to the trai l could occ ur because the state leases do
nor contain stipulatio ns which offer protection for the trail),
the BLM recommends that the Slate of Wyo mi ng and BL'1
in vestigate a land and mineral eXChange for thi s section. As
of this date. there IS one non-producin g well pad and access
road in the section. By obtaining the surface rights. the
BlM could offer some protection of the (Tail from direct
impacts . although the existing rights of the cur. ~nt lessee wi ll
need (0 be recognized. The state could replace any poten tial
lost revenues from thi s section and IOsure presentl y
unquantified amenities and values remain , by obtaining
Federal lands andlor royalty sueams through an exc hange
commensurate with values established and agreed upon_

BlM will worlc with the Operators to minimize impacts on
sensitive ~u ltu ral resources andlor areas sensitive to Native
Americans . Where potential Impacts to these resources
can not be adequatel y mitigated whi le all owmg a proposed
aClion_ the use and occupancy of these areas mav be:
prohibited entirely.

In the under Trail viewshed (defined as up to 3 mi les nonh
of the (fail and south of the uail to Wyomin g Highway 351 )
beyond the current 0 .25 mile protective buffer, the
completio n of a Visibility analysis will be required on a case·
by-case basi s so that well pads, access roads and pipelines
can be located o n Federal lands and minerals In a manner
that minimizes thei r visi bility fro m the trail to the extent
practicable. Visibility anal ysis will involve completing a
Vis ual resource contrast anal ysis (BlM Manual H-S43 1-1:
Form 8400-4) and utilizing viewshed analyses. such as in
Fi 2:ure 3- 11 of the DEIS. andlor visual si mu l.. tio n modehng to
de~erm,"e the best locatio n to screen faCi lities .

Cntll the PA ilnd Management Pl an are completed . the
pnmat) means of miti gation of Impacts to cultural resources
IS to aVOid these Sites. If that IS not practicable. then impacts
must be mlligated o n a case-by-case bas is or via
preestablished methods. Excavation IS the primary fe rm of
mitigation to prehlston c Slles thai can not be avoided .
Unexpected dlsco\'enes Will be: handled on a case-by-case
bas iS but salvage e'(cavatlon Wi ll normall y be required
because the Site has Deen Impacted . Sahage e;'(cavat lo n
recovers .... hat IOfonnatlon remams and allows the actio n to
proceed .

• Land Use
To manage and reduce the number of roads within the
projec t area. in consultation with the TPC and as deemed
necessary by the AO. existing roads (inc luding two·uacks)
that are not needed by the Operators or other users will be
reclai med and revegetated by the Operators. Roads reduce
the amou nt of forage available. causes accelerated soil
erosion. and fra gment wildlife habitat. Reclai ming unneeded
roads is o ne way to reduce these impacts.
Before
recontouring: and reclaiming these roads a cultural resource
survey will be required .
Adequate turnouts on ne w crowned-and-ditched roads to
provide access 10 existing two-uacks and other undeveloped
roads will be required . Ranchers have pointed out that
crowned-and-ditched roads often prevent them from
accessing two-(facks with low clearance vehicles (trailers).
This requirement is meant to eliminate that concern.

• Lil'estock Grazing
The Standard Practices specifi ed in Append ix A. Section A2. page A-11 and the mitigation brought fo rward from the EIS
into Appendix A. Section A-3 , page A-30 wi ll be
implemented to protect li vestock grazing withi n the PAPA.
All pi ts co ntainin g fluid s will be fe nced. usi ng wood ~race
posts. to keep li\oestoc k and big game from drinking any
co ntaminated water. Thi s requm~ment is meant to protect
li vestock and bi g game animals in the event that harmful
substances are in the pit.
Access roads wi ll avoid major d rainages that are used by
li vestock operators fo r trai ling: (e.g.. l ovau Draw). No
surface pipelines greater than 4 mches wi ll be: IOslalled
unless they are located alo ng: a fence or other agreed upon
localion. Fences th at are cut to install an access road or
pi peli ne wi ll be rebUilt Immedi atel y upon construction
completion. Cau leguards wi ll be Insta lled on wel l fi eld roads
and maintained by the nght-of-way holder(s).

ont milt oj the Ntw Fork. or Grun RiVeTS and any wells
within 50 JUI 0/ ground wartr shall implemtnt tht standard
practice for ha:.ardous male rial containment (su Apptndi"C
A, page A· 22 ). For these areas the Operators will be: required
to incorporate into the design of the containment structure.
including \\'alls lnd fl oor. a suffi cientl y impervious barrier
(e.g .. bento nite. cement. plastic liner. etc.) so that any spi ll or
leakage will nOl drain . infiluate. or ot h ~ r\\'ise escape to
ground. surface. or navigable waters before cleanup is
completed (i.e .. within 72 hours of discovery). Exceptions to
the one mile will be: cons idered where conditions such as
topography. slope. etc .. preclude spills from reaching surface
waters.
•

Remedial Action/Compliance Monitoring

Appropriate remedial ac tion will be taken by the Operators in
the event unacceptable impacts are identified.
The Operators will be required to conduct monitoring of
project sites and various resources in cooperation with the
BLM and other affected agencies.
Each Operator wi ll provide a qualified individual to serve as
the ir Em,irollmenral Compliance Coordinator. who will be
responsible for assuring that. durin g the life of the project.
mitigation measures are applied and monitoring activities are
conducted as necessary to ensure impacts are minimized.

• Request for Exception
A request for an exception to a seasonal restriction shall
fo llow the Guidelines provided in Appendix A. Section A·l.
"Guidance" and Sectio n A-6. pages A-53 through 55,
Procedure .. fo r ProceSSing Applications in Areas of Seasonal
Restric tions.
A request for an exceptio n to a requirement for use of a CPF.
directional drilling , or pad drilling will require the Operator to
prOVide the follow mg information (i e .. "A" and "B'· below)
wi th their nOlice of staking (NOS ) or preliminary APD
submission.

• Hazardous Material
If extensive develo pment occ urs wi thin the trail \'iewshed
(I.e .• mor\! than 4 we ll pads/square mi le )on Federal la nds and
minerals. CPFs or pad dnllin g may be: required to reduce
tanks and other facili ties from we ll locations visible fro m the
trail .

The Bl M has cons ulted with the Native Amencans to
Iden tify areas of Importance to them as reqU ired by laws.
regulallons. and Eucuu ve Orders.

An educ.ltJonal prog ram to Inform emp loyees about the
regulations concern 109 cultural resource management and
artifact collccuon IS reqU ired vf the Operato!'; because of the
s.enSltl\ ltV of the resource and laws prohlbilin g thear
dls(urba,;.. .. and remo\al from pubhc la·,ld.
Patrols by BLM \,1, 111 be: Increased l<.o deler Illegal collecting of
cultural matenals.
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• Socioeconomic

The Standard Practices speCified In Appe nd l:'; A. Sect ion A::!. pages A-22 wi ll be Imp lemented to protect pu blic health
and safety wi th m the projec t area. All Operators will compl)
with the Hazardous Matenals r-/..lnageme nt Po licy and
Procedure of the Hazardous MatenaJ s Summary In Appendi X
D. Portab le sanitary faci lities are reqUired.

BLM Will work wi th the Operators to plan proposed
de velopment operations such that seasonal restrictio ns do
not Impact the asSOC iated workfo rce . BLM Will work with the
Optrators 10 faCllila te year round drilling where unnecessary
and undue Impacts to wildl ife or other resources would not
occur (Sec Request fo r Exceptions sect ion be low.)

The Standard Practice fo r hazardous matenal containment on
a we ll loc ation andlor storage tank batte ne s ( I.e .. ImpervIous
bame r under storage lanks, to protec t grou nd and surface
water Will be applied on a case -by-c ase baSIS th roughout the
PAPA as deemed necessary b) the AO. with the (01l0W108
excepllons • all wt lls 0 11 Ftdtrallands and mmtrals "·/thm

A. TKhnicaVEconomic £\'aluation: The Operator wi ll
prepare and submit an eva luation of the technical and
economic feaSi bil ity of CPF, directional dri ll ing. or pad
dn ll ing IOcluding consideration of:
E:c.pected recoverable reserves.
~1ultipl e well dri lling or CPF costs.
Gas price.
Payout, etc.
Upon receipt of the an formati on. the BlM will verify the
technacallecono mic e\'alu ati on o n the basiS o f the
Information submitted by the Operator.

8 . Resource Prottc:tion:

• Authoriud Officer

tn the event that the Operator' s analysis concludes that
pad drilling andlC'T CPF s are de[enr.jned not to be
tcchnica1l y andlor economically feasible. the Operator will
include in its submission for exception consideration a
descnption of voluntary measures (what. when. where.
and how ) they propose to implement to reduce impacts to
the resource(s) of concern.
Thi s should include
measures beyond the standard measures listed in
Appendix A.

The BlM Pinedale Field Manager or hislher designee is the
Authorized Officer (AO) for project surface and subsurface
activilies on BlM·administered lands and minerals. The AO.
under the Code of Federal Regulations (43 CFR 3160) for
Ollshore Oil and Gas Operations . has the jurisdictio n and
responsibility over all operatio ns conducted o n the Federal
oil and gas lease by the operator. The AO is responsible for.
among other things. assuring that all operations are
conducted in complianl>e with the lease terms . wi th the
regulations and that the proposed plan of operations is
sound both from a technical and en vironmental standpoint:
and that all operations are conducted in a manner whic h
protects other natural resources and the envi ronmenta l
quality. protects lifc and property and res ul ts in the m3Jf.imum
ultimate recovery of oil and gas with minimum ..... aste .

Submission of exception
requests will be required by the Operator with their
technicaueconomic analysi s. BLM will conduct the
necessarv environmental review and consultation with
the Wyo~ng Game and Fish Depanment. other affected
and interested public. etc.. and will then make a
determination as to what level of activi ty may be allowed .

The mitigation and monitoring measures . specified in
Appendix A and in this ROD. may be modified by the AO as
reasonably necessary to further minimize impacts. Final
mi tigation and monitoring :'equirements will be spec ified by
the AO after o n·site inspections and input on issues and
concerns by BlM. private andlor state landowner. the
Operator/contractor. and other affected interests. BlM
could require. as provided for in Section 6 of the lease terms.
additional fie ld studi es or documentatio n of project si tes to
ensure that reclamation and other resource protection goals
are met.

In crucial wi nter range areas (his may incl ude a
combma(jon of the follvwi ng:
remote control operation of we ll facilities to reduce
dai lv visits to the well:
recl~tion of two·track roads on· lease and off·lease
not needed for production operations. livestock
grazing operations. recreation use. etc.:
locating productio n facilities off the location and
away from the critical resource: etc .
In the senSiti ve vlewshed areas th is may include special
design measures to reduce the \'isual impact to Pinedale
residents.

Section 4. Management Area Exploration and Development Restrictions and
Limitations For Resource Protection.
sensitive viewsheds.
Protect culturallNative American sacred sites.
Minimize impacts on recreation use and se nsiti ve
viewshed .
Continue maintenance of livestock grazing and trailing
operations.

• Introduction
The P APA contains a number o f se n si ti ve
hu man/environmental resources which could potentially be
adversely affected by natural gas exploration and
development activities . Each of these resources has been
designated a Sensitive Resource Management Zone (SRMZ)
based upon public input and analysis contained in the DEIS.
Each SRMZ is a compilation of resource values and is
described and mapped in detail in the Pinedale Anticline
DEIS. Chapters 2. 3. and 4.

Restrictions/Limilations:
Proposed and cumulative development (wells. access
roads . pipelines. centralized production facili ties (CPF).
compressors. etc.) within each MA wi ll be re\liewed ~
least annually within the context of the Adaptive
Environmental Management (AEM ) planning process.
MonitOring will be de veloped to addreso; both direct and
cumulative impacts. All major road and pipeline plans
may need to be reviewed by the Transportation Planning
Committee to ensure their location s will result in the least
impact.
Prior to surface disturbing activit)'. site-specific
environmental anal YSis of the action on the management
objectives/resource values of the affected MA will be
necessary.
Where necessary. areas to be disturbed will require
inver.tories or special st udies to detennlne the extent of
si te·specific impacts and appropriate mit igatio n.
Operators could be required to comp lete inventories or
shon -term spec ial studies und er guidelines provi ded by
the BlM or as developed through the AEM plann ing
process.
As discussed in Appendix A, if in the conduct of
operations. substantial unanticipated en vironmental
effects to li sted. proposed or candidate species are
observed (whether effects are direct or indirect). fonnal
consultation with USFWS will be immediately imtlated in
additio n to cessation of all such operations: or if effects
to paleontological value s. objects of hlstonc or sc ientllic
interest are observed . the o perator will be reqUired to
immediately contact the BlM and the operator will be
required to cease any operations that will resuh In the
destruction of or adverse Impact to these values.
Each and every proposed action on public lands will be
reqUired to comply With the Mitigation Guidelines and
Standard Practices fo r Surface· Di sturbing and Disrupti ve
Acti Vities contained in Appendi~ A.
BLM wi ll require each right·of-way. Appli cation for
Permit to Dnll or other app lication to mclude a
reclamation plan in conformance with the Miti gatio n
GUideline s and Standard Practices for Surface Dis turbin g
and Di sruptive Ac ti Vitie S (see Section 3. Soils and
Vegetauon PrOlectlon/ Recl amatlo nn.-10mto nng and
AppendiX A ). BLM Wi ll require all aboveground faclliu es

When combined. these SR.t\4Zs cover nearl y all of the PAPA.
particularly in the northern two·thirds of the project area.
Many of these SRMZs overlap making management of any
particular area of the PAPA complicated. For instance . on
the northern pan of the PAPA, areas which have been
Ident ified as vis ually sensit 'e overlap wi th winter and
crucial winter ramze for deer. residential areas . sage gro use
lek buffers and n;stin g habitat. and the Mesa Breaks. To
address the overl appi ng SR.~1Zs . the BlM has divided the
entire PAPA into 9 distinct Management Areas (MA) shown
in Figure 8. MAs I through 8 apply o nl y to Fede ral lands
and mineral s. All non-Federal lands and mineral s have been
combined into MA 9 . Each of the MAs have different
management objectives based on the combi nation of SRMZs
present. To allow for the de velopment of the natural gas in
a reasonable balance wi th the resource management
objec ti ves fo r each MA. the follow ing development
restrictions/limitations will be applied o n federal lands and
mineral s. Table 2 summarizes the Resource Protection
Mitigation Alternati ve ma.'(imumallowable levels o f well pad
development by MA. If the threshold is reached. no
addi tiona l well pads wi ll be authorized until additional
environmental analys is has been comp leted .

• !\'lanagement Objedins and RestrictionsiLi mitations
Common to All Management Areas
Thi s c ~c ti o n desc ribes management obje.ctives and
de velopment limitations/restric tions that will be applied to all
Federal lands and mineral s in all MAs across the PAPA:

Objectins:
Continue to promote acti ve public panic ip.lt lon m all
aspects of future exploration and deve lopment.
To the extent practicable . eliminate o r mlmmlze undue and
unnecessary d istu rbance/impacts Idl rect and cumulati ve).
Avoid di stu rbances on slopes 25Ck o r greater. un less
otherwi se speCified . and on sen sitive soi ls to prevent
eros ion. protect water quahty and reduce impacts in
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Table 2. Resource Protection Mitigation .'.Itematin Maximum AUowable Le\'~ ofWeU Pad Development by Management Area.
Management Area
#
'lame

Acres

Average #
Pads I Square
Mile

Maximum #
Pads/Square
Mile

Tow Producing
Pads
Threshold (8)
0

1 Lander Trail ( I)

3.460

0

0

2 Mesa Breaks (I)

7.366

0

0(3,

0

3 Unleased Federal

1.3~7

0

0

0

4 Sensiti\'e Viewshed

8.686

~

4

5 Crucial Deer. Antelope. Sage Grouse Habitat

67.801

~

16 CS)

212

6 Crucial Sage Grouse Habitat

39.205

3

16 (6'

183

7 Ross BulteIBlue Rim Sensitive Soi ls . Plants.
Raptors

10.953

4

16 (1)

68

8 Minimal Conflict Area

26.605

4

16

168

9 Non·Fedel"3l Lands (::! I

31.925

4

16

200

TOTAL

197.345

(ol)
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859 19.

I. Develop~n[ of le~s beneath lhIs MA IS pro\·ided fo r from wells drilled from pads located outside the MA.
., This MA IS comprised of pm'ate and state lands and nunerals. BLM has no authonty or control over well pad numbersfplacement on
pm'ate or state lands. The number of wells indka'1ed are an only an estimate based upon an average of four well slsqu:u-e mile.
3. There arc a few areas wh~ r.; the width of the Breaks may exceed the technological and econo mic feasibility of directional
drilling. in which case BL~I ",·ill consider an exception under the guidelines provided in Section 3. Request for Exception .
Under these circumstances. production facilities will be: located off·site. outside the Breaks. unless analysis shows that
impacts would be less on·slte than would occur at alternative locations outside the Breaks.
~ . Operators will be required to consider implementing CPFs andlo r pad drilling to allow for additional well pads/wells to reduce
unnecessary/undue ~A impaclS.
5. :'vlore than 4 well pads/square mile will require operators to consider implementin g CPFs andlor pad drilling to allow for
additional well pads to reduce unnecessary/undue MA impaclS.
6. ~ore than 8 well pads/square mile will require operators to consider implementing CPFs andlor pad drilling to allow for
additional well pads to reduce unnecessary/undue MA impacts.
7. Operators wi ll be required to consider implementi ng CPFs andlor pad drilling to allow for additional well pads to reduce
unnecessary/undue MA impacts.
8. If the .... ell pad thresho ld IS reached within a MA. no addi tional we ll pads will be authorized until additional environmental
analYS IS has been co mpleted. A well that is a dry hole and whic h has been plugged and reclaimed (recontoured and seeded)
for one full growing season , may be credited back to that MA. Successful revegetation is expected in 3 to 5 years. Well pad
numbers represent the total per MA based on the average number of well pads/square mile BLM considered appropriate for
reasonable resource protection .
9, Although the total number of producing well pads eq ual s 859. this is nO( the number of producing well pads authorized by
this ROD. Thi s total represents the number of well pads in each MA thOlt would occur if the average number of well pads per
square mile. which is considered appropriate fo r reasonable resource protect ion. were developed. The ROD analyzes and
allows 700 produclOg pads for the project area as a whoJle
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to be painted wi th appropriate nonreflective standard
environmental colors specified by the BLM.
Low profile tanks will be required wherever visual
se nsitivity is an issue andlor wherever deemed
appropriate miti gation 10 help mamtain the basic
charac tenstics of the landscape. Unless e:'(cepted. BL~'l
will allow o nly low profile tanks nonh of the New Fork
River and", ithin the Lander Trai l viewshed .
BLM will require productive well locations and their
access roads (including oul slopes and back slopes) to be
reclaimed (usi ng a BLM·approved seed mix) by the fall or
spring afler the well has been drilled and brought on line .
Best Management Practices (BMP" sJ will be required to
control sediment from all ~onstruction sites. Because of
concerns regarding potenual sediment impaclS to the New
Fork and Green Rivers. BLM will require operators to
provide more detailed plans. with their APD andlor right·
of·way application. for erosion control. re vege tation. and
restoratio n o n sites wi thin o ne mile of the Green 3nd New
Fork Rivers. These plans will be required prior to
initiating an y construction 3ctivities tsee Appendi,"" A.
Section A·5. pages A-l4 through 52 for examples of BMP
considerations). Documentation of 3dequate monitoring
and repair of erosion control structures will be required by
IVDEQ.
No we ll pads. access roads. or above2round facilities will
be allowed within 0.:!5 miles of a ;a!le 2rouse lek . In
selecti ng a site for a compressor facilit~~. th~ di st3nce from
the edge of a sage grouse lek shall be sufficient to result
in a noise level increase from operating facilities no greater
than 10 dec ibe ls (dBA) above background (i.e .. 39 dBA
background + 10 dBA = ~9 dBA ). Funher re strictio ns may
be reqUired if the spec ies is detennined by the U.S. Fish
3nd Wi ld life Service to be eli2ible for hstin2 as either
threatened or endangered pur;uant to the Endangered
Species Act. MOOitonng ..... ill be required by BlM to
detennine which leks in the PAPA are active and ..... hich
have been abandoned .
The placement of well pads. access roads. or other
aboveground facilities .... ill nOl be allowed With in 825 feet
of an active raptor nest. 1.000 feet of a ferTU!lino us hawk
nest. and 1.6CKJ feet of a bald eag le nest. Weil s that must
be located closer than :!.600 feet (but will not be allowed
closer than 1.000 leet) of a bald cagle nesl will be out of
the direct line of sight of the nest : will have no human
acti vity at the ..... ell site from February 15 through Augu st
15 e:'(cept 10 the case of an emergency: and Will locate
productio n facilities off- site or at a central production
faCi lity IOC3uon at a distance of :!.600 feet or more from the
nest. or out of the direct Ime of Sight of. 3n cagle nest.

To minimize visual impaclS in Visual Resource
Management (VRM) Class II or ill areas. authorization of
well pad locations. new roads. CPFs. buried pipelines. etc.
will require the operator to demonstrate to the AO's
satisfaction that the location andlor facilities have
reasonably incorporated visual design consideratIOns that
will mitig3te unnecessary visuallmpaclS.
Operators wi ll be required to conSider implementing CPFs.
particularly in areas of sensiti ve resource values. to allow
for additional well pads and reduce unnecessary/ undue
impacts. Consequently. operator advanced planning for
CPFs and gathering pipeline systems will be necessary.
Where CPFs arc planned. temporary surface pipelines may
be required by BLM until the location of CPFs is
detennined . The AEM planning process will help provide
infonnatlon to determine the needlappropriateness of
CPFs and when and where they should be installed.
If well pad thresholds are reached within a MA. dry ho le
plugged and abandoned well pads. successfully reclaimed
for one growing season. may be credited back to that MA.
Abandonment procedures of the BLM and WOGCC will be
followed by the Operator for pluggi ng and abandonment
of each well . Reclamation plans provided in the approved
APD or subsequently submitted at abandonment will be
used for final abandonment procedures. All surface
equipment will be removed from the site and the well pad
are3 and access road(s) will be recontoured and topsoi l
spread over the disturbed areas as soon as weather
permits.
Reseeding of all disturbed areas will be
accomplished in the fall or spring.
Each MA has an identified we ll pad density threshold (sec
Tables 1 and 3). If the threshold is reached. no additional
well pads will be authorized (except for drainage ) unt il
additional environmental analy~is has been completed that
includes the analYSIS of I) the effects of development. to·
dale. upon the identifi ed resource management objec ti ves
and concerns . 2) o n any additional resource affected by
funher development. 3) ("lsting or reasonabl e additional
mitigation deemed necessary. and 4) public review and
comment.

• Indh'idual Management
RtstrictionsILimitations

Area

Obj«th'ts

and

In additi o n to the genera l objective s and
restnCllons/limllatlons listed above . the BLM wi ll implement
the add itional objectives and restrictions/limitations li sted in
Table 3 and unique to the MA's shown in Figure 8.

Tabt.3. Individual M3RaI.....nl A.... ObJectiv.. and R..lrictionsILimitatlons

f--____M_ana_=-g._....
_n_I_A_ru_O_b..:~~ecti_
·v_
.._
Management Areas for
Resource Protection
an Federal Lands and Minerals

_ _ _..L.._ _ _E_•..:.p_lo_n_tlor._._an_d_De_._.Io_p:......
_n_I_R_..
_I_ri_CU_·oosIL
_ _iml_·ta_tiOIIS_
· ___

_

MA 1 • Lander Trail
PreSCf"\-e the Integrity of the trail and the trai l vicwshed.

I. In compliance wah the existing Oregon/Cali fornia Trail Managemcr.t Plan.
within the 3.460 federal acres located withm O. ~ S nules of the Lander Traal.
no new disturbance will be a.llo\\'ed on the trail except where existing
improved roads and pipelines currently cross the trail.
2. To nunimize Impacts to the trail setting. no construction acuvities will be
allo wed witlun 0.25 miles of the uajl on Federal lands and minerals. unless
screened from the trail by topography.
3. In the uaji vlewshed (defined as up to 3 ntiles north of the trail and south of
the t:tailto Wyorrung Highway 351 ) beyond the curreRI O.:!5 nule protecti ve
buffer. the complellon o f a vlsibihty analySIS 14':11 be lequired on :I case-bycase basis so thai well pads. access roads ;)Jld pipelines can be located on
Federal lands and rruner.lls in a manner that minimizes their \'isibility from
the trail to the greatest extent practicable. Visibihty analysis will Involve
completi ng a visual resource contrast anal ysis (BL\! Manual H·S·nl · l:
Fonn 8400-4) and utilizing vlewshed anal yses. such as in Figure 3· 11 of tne
OEIS. andlor \;sual simulation modeling to detenninc the best location 10
scrccn faci lities.
~. If extenSi ve development occurs \\1Uun the trail vl ewshed (i.e .. more than 4
well pad.slsquare lIllie ) on Federal lands and rrunerals. installation o fCPFs or
pad dnlli ng may be required to reducelelurunate li!llks and other facil ities
fro m well locations visible from the trail.

MA 2 - :\lesa Breaks
M:untilm the c:<i stin¥ qualu)'. suitability and habitat
effecth'cness of the Mesa Breaks deer CruCI al " i nler range.
These Breaks pro\',de thermal cover iLlld forage duri ng

scvere winters.
Retain the e.'(,lstmg c haracler of the landscape and
vlcwshed.

~ .: nSIl i\·e

AVOId disturbance on slopes 10 perce nt or greater and on
sensitI ve soils to prevent erOSio n and alte nng the se nsitive
vu: wshed.

D

MA- ! La nde' Troll

Z
_

M A -2 The Me so Bt eakS
MA·3 UnHtosed Federol Mtnerols

~ M A -" Se nSlhve I/"lffWSheCl

~ MA-5

a.g Gorne Crucol Win Ter Range
ond Sooe Grous.e SlTUt ting ond
N e sTing HoOllot

=

~

_

MA-6 Sage Grouse Strvtllng and Nestin g 1'100ito l
MA-7 Ron 3utle /!I'J@ Rim

#.t A. -8 MtntmOI Con ftic t Area
MA-9 Non-Federo l Lonos
•• Wind River Ftonl Spec:101Recrectlon

~

I. To minimi ze impacts wahin the 7.366 Federal acres ofhl ghJ y sensitive
wildlife habI tat. soil s. viewshed. and seasonal recre:ltion use area. 14'1: 11 pam.
nl: W acCI:SS roads/pipelines (partic ularly the arl:a of the Breaks and ScnSLU\'e
Vll:wshed shown as " no new roads" on Figures 5 Olnd 6 ) Will aVOid bl: mg
placl:d Within thl: Brl:aks o n Fedl:r.1llands and manl:r.lls. Howl:\'l:r. If In !hI:
coursl: o f sill:,spl:cific envJronmc:ntai analysIs BLM delemunl:S that thl:
consequential I:n\'lronml:ntal ImpaclS wou ld be II:s5 Within thl: Brcus than
outs ide. pcmuts may be issul:d In the Brew. There arI: a few 3t1::l5 \\ he re
the width of the Breaks may excccd thl: tl:chnologlcal olIld «'ono mac
fl: asi bihl ~ o f dlfectional dri lh ng. In which case BL\1 Will consldl:r an
I:Xcl:ptlon under the guideh nl:s pro'\'lded "bo\'e In SectIon 3, Rtqt4nr fo r
£:faprio rl , Under these cl rcu mstanCI:S. production filClhtles will be located
off· site. outsldl: the Brl:aks,
_. Thl: Trans ponauon PI:mning Comrru ltl:e Will rcVlI:W all nl:w ..cress roads or
proposed pipl:hnl: routl:S through the Breaks on Fcdera.llands and miner-li s
and subnut rl:commcnd :luons 10 the BL\ -t on thl: localLon cORSldl:red the
most I:nvlronmc:ntally 3Ccl:ptabll:.
3. Planmng fo r wells within thts ~1 A wil l reqUlrc additional pubhc In .. o h'e ~nt
and maRiton ng under thl: A E~t planning procl:SS Proposed project
de\'l:loplTI4:nl (1:., .. well pad. plpl:hne . C PFs. I:tc. ) \\'111 require sltl:·speclfic
:"EPA ;)Jl:;aJym thaI adcius5es Wlld h fl: . SOLis. \· IS\~)ll lty. m:re:lllon and an~
othl:r ill«ted resources
J Dl sturb:lt1cl: on slopl:s 10 percent or , reatl:r Will hi: :I\ oldcd lA ;ttll n the Bruks
and on highl y erOS\VI: SOi ls or solis with :I hi gh degree of color conUU l iO
prc vent e roSion. water quallt) deg:ooauo n and \'ISU:;U COntrast fro m
dISturbance.
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Tabid. Continued
Exploration and Development RestrictionslLimitations

Manapmmt Am Objectives

MA 3 • Unka50d Fodera! Minorals
"'I'heK FedenI aunerals have been closed 10 mineral lase.
"Jl>.ey lncluc1e Federal rrunerals under lhe Industrial park
west of Pinedale. several traCtS near Boulder that were

Protect the scnsllive " ewshed by retalrung the exisong
character of the: landsc2~ .
ProtecVm.;untaJn \\ol nIer and cruCial v.inter deer range.
Protect and mamt.aln eXJsong rapc:or nesoag habltal..

4 ~ Sensitive Viewsbfd
I. To minunize impaclS within the 8.686 Federal acres of sensitive viewshed
and crucial deer 'Nlnter range. the ~ of producing well pads allowed
....ill be 28 \\oi thin this MA (based on an!.YmG oftwolsqlWC mile). The
!!!Mi.!m!m number of pad.5lsquare mile will be four. Howe'·er. pad drilling or
CPFs could be used to allow for additlonal well pads if no unnect:ssary o r
undue shan· or long· term unpac:ts to the sensitive ,i ewshed \\oill occur.
_. To the extent practicable. new roads will avoid the area of the Breaks and
Sensitive Vlewshed. shown as " no new roads" on Figures S and 6. The
installation ofCPFs and/or employment of pad drilling will be required on
Fedcrallands and minerals to SCTttn tanks. other facilities and road and
pipeline disturbance that could degndc the VIS~ quality of the landscape
from vtew poinlS v.ithin the town of Pinedale. adjacent hoUSing development
areas and portions of U.S. Highway 191.
3. Approval of well pad locations. new roads. or buried pipelines will be
condilloned upon the operator developing a visual resource protection plan.
X'ceptable to BL\1. for the nuugation of anticipated impaclS.
4. Plannin, for wells Within this MA will require adciltional public involvement

and monltorin, under the AEM planning process. Proposed project
development (e., .. .....ell pad. pipeline. CPFs. etc. ) v.ill require slte·specific
~EPA analysIs thai addresses the sensillve viewshcd. wildlife. soils.
VISlbll ll\'. recreation and any other affected resources.
S. Dlsturb~e on slopes 10 percent or greater ....' 11 be avoided on the face of the
~ifesa and on highly erosive SOils or soils WIth a high degree of color conlr2St
to preVent «05:on. Water quali[}' degradauon and visual contrast from
disturbance.
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Exploratioo and O'..lop....nt RestrictiomlLimitatioas

MA 5 • Big Garno Wintu Rance and Sag. G........, Struttin& and NtStiq Habitat
unut surface disturbance and human acti\1[}' .....hich could
displace deer and antelope from ....i nter ran,es and sa,e
c:.ouse fro m struttIng and nesting h:abiw: resuillng IR
mortalities and reduced populauon le vels.

Io.nthdrawn at the- requesl of the: Departmeru of Defense ,
:"m'e American sellSltI"e Sites. etc. lbe management
obJec1lve of this MA v.ill be to conunue to hold these
parcels closed 10 de\"elopmenL
~'l"

Tobit 3. Continued
Management Arta Objectives

Imple ment measures to screen acliviues and facili ties so
they do not :attr.lCt the :auennon of a casual observer in
VR~f CIa5s III at'e3S on either side of the Se ..... Fork and
Green Rivers (sec DEIS Figure 3·9).

I. To rrunitll1lC impacts v.ithin this 67.801 acre big game and sage grouse crucial
habiw and Visually sensiti"e area. the ~ of producing .....ell pads
allowed \l,.iU be 212 'A'ithin this MA (based on an~oftwolsqtwe mile).
From 0 up to 16 .....ell p:.dslsquare rrule Will be alloJwed to be consuucted and
drilled In any given section.
_. At more than -4 well padslsquare mile. BLM may require the operators to
pad dnll an)' additional wells or to Install CPFs on Federal lands and
mmerals. The operators \1,.;11 be required to demonstrate why either ~
dril1ing or the mstallation orCPFs arc not reasonable or pr:w:ticable to
elimin:ue production facilities (tanks. dehydnuon unilS. etc.) that reqwre
daily and weekly maintenance uaffic at individu3.1 \\o'el1 locations. The DEIS
demonstrates that it IS desirable to reduce the effects of human activi[}, upon
""intenng mule deer and sage grouse btuding and nesting. BlM will also usc
the teSll:lS of momtonng/ev:lluation of resource impaclS in determining the
necdl:appropriatcncss of reqwnng pad dnlling or CPFs.
3. To minimize impacts on Fedcral lands In the VRM Cla.u III viewshcd.
authonzation of \\o'ell pad It. cations. new roads. CPF's. buried pipelines.
compressor stations. etc. Will be condltioned upon the operatOr developin,
and subrruuing a "suai resource protection plan. demonstRlmg. to AO·s
s3Usfactlon. that the location and/or facllities meet VRM Cla.u
management obJecuves to the extent reasonable and practicable.
4. Planning for project development within this MA 'Nl1I be processed on a
casc·by-case b3SlS and WIll requIre penodic monitoring under the AEM
planning process.
S. Proposed project developlT\ent on Fedenl lands and minera..ls wHl require
sue·specific en\'lronment31 analysi s th:u addresses the Impacts of the
propos3.1 on. :unon! other resources . mule deer and antelope cruCial winter
range use. sage grouse strumng and nesung. highly erodl.ble soils. and VR.\·I
CI;us II :lI1d III areas. Such envI ronmental analysIs ...,11 be used to loc:ue well
pads. access roads. pipelines. production fac ilities. CPFs. compressors. etc ..
In a manner that rtumnuzcs Impacts to 'Nlldhfe. proteclS erodible soils. and
SCTttns the disturbance and fiIC llilles. to the extent reasonable and pncncab'e.
fro m the view of residences and recrcauon actt vll), along the Green andIo~
Sew Fork Rivers. U.S. Highway 191 and Wyonung Highway 3!i1 and (0
detemune any necessary sc:uonaJ usc rcstnCllons.

m
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Table 3. Continued
Exploration and Otvelopment RestrictionsILimitations

Table 3. Cootinuod

MA 8 • Minimal Conflict A.....

I\L-\ 6 • Sqe Grouse SlrUtlinl and Nestilll Habitat
Protect this area from unnecessary surface dlsturb:mce :and
human actIVIties .....tuch could displace sage grouse from
CTUC1;aJ strumng and ncst.tng habitat resulung In mortalities
and reduced populauon le vels.

Ensure proteCtIon of the Green Rlver:and adjacent sub-~IM from Increased erosion and sedunenWlon.
,-\ovoid actlVllu:S and fxditles th31 create b3lT1eT'S to the
sasonaJ mo\'emenlS of antelope.
ParuaJl'V retaln the e:u.scnlZ charxter of the landscape. on
each Side of C.S. High.......; 19 1 and the Wind RI\'er Front
SpeclOll Recreanon Management Area. (SR.:\.!A). by
unplementlng measures wtuch reOlSORZoly mcorporale InlO
the , urfOlCe disturbance :and/or fXlhl). VIsual design
conSI4:1entlons thaI will rrutlg31e :mttClpated vISuOlllmpacts
so they do nO{ dorrunate the vIe .... of the casual obser...er :and
so they repilcale the existing cturactensucs of the
landsc:1pC.

I, To rrururruze Impacts WIthin the 39 .205 Federal acres of sage grouse cruclOll
habitat. :antelope RlIgratlon comdor. VRM Class til ve.. and SRMA. the
~o fproduCJDg .....ell pads allowed .....ill be 183 pads Wlttun thiS MA
(based on:an illBG of thrtt padslsquare rrulel. From 0 up to 16 well
padslsqu.:u-e mlle '10,11 be OlIlowed to be constrUcted :and drilled.
., If developrr.cnt requires more than eight padslsquare rrule (four padslsqu:ltC:
mile 'Io'lttun the VR.'-t class III and the SR~A east of U.S. Highway 19 1). on
Federal lands OUld rruner:tls. the operators '10, 11 be required 10 either drill
addiuonal wells fro m existmg pads (pad drillmg) or Inst.all CPFs. llus will
reduce the effects Of ""I man acti'Vlty upon sage grouse breeding and nesung by
reduC1n2 the d.ajh
(ekl'V nwntenOUlce tnific at mWVIdual well locations
and red~ce vtsuai t
i fr~m production facilities. BL'-f WIll aJso usc the
results of morutorinlZ Mld evaluation of resource impacts in detenruning lIle
needlappropnaten~ of requiring pad dn lling or CPFs.
3. To mimmize Impacts on Federal lands and minerals In the VRM Class UJ
...iewshed and the Wind Rtver Front SR.\tA . ..ppro'V al of well pad locations.
new roads. pad dnlling sItes. CPFs. buried pipelines. etc . ~i ll be conditioned
upon the operator de'Veloptng and subrrumng .. visual resource protection
plan. demonstr.U.ing . to AO' s satisfactlon. that the locatlon and/or faclliues
meet V R.:Vj Class 111 and SR~A management objectives to the extent

Explontioa and Dev.Iop....nt Rostrictioll5lLimitations

Manqemont Ana Objectives

~lJJntJJn antelope summer range and aVOid OlCtt viues and
facthues that ....111 create b:uners to the seasonal movements
o f antelope,

A VOid rughJy erodJble SOils.

Partially reta.1n the eXisting character of the 1000dscape. on
each Side of U.S. Highway 191 (classified as VR.~I Class
Ill) and the Wind Ri ver Front SR~fA. by Implementing
measures which r:ason ..bly mcorpor3.le 1010 the surface
disturbance andlor facdny. VISual deSign cOMlderations that
will rrtitl~Olle anuclpated \'isual ImpaclS so they do not
doaun:ue the vie..... of the casual observer and so they
replIcate the e:mting cbaractenstlcs of the landscape.

reasonable and prac:ticOlble.
~ . Proposed project development will require sne-sptttfic environmental

analysis addressmg. among adler resources. antelope crucial WInter range usc.
sage grouse strUtting and nesting. V R.\.! Class III VIsual Impacts. and SRMA
objecttves to best locate a ....ell p3d. access road. pipeline. producuon
faclhtles. CPF. compressor. elC.. In a manner thOll minnnizes impacts to
....t1dlife and screens the disturbOUlce and facilities. to the extent reasonOlble and
practicable. from the \·ie..... of C.S. HIPlway 191 and Wyotrung High""'ay 351.

I. To minimize Impacts within the 26.605 Federal acres of antelope summer
range and migration corridor. VRM C10lSs III area. SRMA. and other uses. the
~ofprodUCtng ....ell pads allowed will be 168 pads withJn ttus ~tA
~ on an ~ of four padslsquare mile). From 0 up to 16 weIJ
padslsqu:are mile will be allowed to be constructed and drilled In any liven
section.
2. If It becomes necessary to develop more than four pad..slsquare mile on
Federal lands and minerals within the VRM Class III and SRMA east of C ,S.
Highway 191. the operaton will be required to either drill additional wells
fro m eXisting pllds (pad drilling) or install CPFs. Th.Is will reduce the visual
Impacts from roads. pads. and production facilitics. BUll wiU also use the
results of morutonng and evOlluatJon of resowce Impacts 10 deternunmg the
needlappropn ..teness of reqwnng pad drilling or CPFs.
3. To rrumrruze Ilnpac:ts on Feder.l1lands and rrunerals in the VRM Class UI
\'Iewshed and the Wind Ri ver Front SR.VjA. approval of well pad locauons.
new roads. pad drilling sites. CPFs. buned pipelines. etc, will be conditioned
upon the operator developmg and subtrutting .. visual resource protecuon
plan. demonstr.lting. to AO' s sa1lsfacuon. that the location lDd/or faciliues
meet VR.\1 Class III :and SRMA management objectives to the extent
reason:lble ..00 prxticllble.
-'. Proposed project development WIll require site-spcctfic en'Vlronment.al
analy51s addressmg. a.mong other resources. antelope cruCial WlOteT range use.
sage grouse strurting :and nesung. VRM Class JU visual unpac:ts. and SR.\1A
objectiVes to beSt loc..te a well pad. access road. pipeline. producuon
facilities, CPf. comprnsor. etc .. 10 .. manner th:u trumnuzes Impacts to
Wildlife :md screens the disturbance and facihtie5. to the e"'tent reasonable and
practicllble. fro m the "'Iew of U.S. Highway 191 :md Wyonung Highway 35 I.

MA 9 • Non·Fed.ral Lands
MA 7 • Ross BuHoIBl... Rim
A\old dIsrurbance to the fOSS II·be:.tnng formanons on a Site·
spetlli.c basiS and proteCt paleontological fossil resources.
A\old dJ.srurb:utCe on rugh1) erodible sods :and rruuntJJn SOil
swn!Jty and productlvay
Protect;utd m:unuJn

e~lsun ,

r.apcor nesttng hablt:u and

pro<c'Ct sensluve plant SpeCle1

Proc.tct the vISual quality of the u.mque badland area.

1. To numnuze Impacts wIthin the 10.953 Fedcn1 OlCTeS offossil·bearing
formauons. tughly erodible soils. raptor nesting b:ltnl31. and sensitive pl:mt
specIes. the ~ of producing well pads allowed Wlil be 68 pads wltrun
thiS ~tA fba.sedon an ~offour pOldslsquare mile). From 0 up to 16
....el1 pads/square nule will be allowed to be constructed and dnlled in any
.,

gi ven section,
In areas of r.a.ptor J·estmg. on Fedenl l:mds and rrunenJs. Opentors Wi ll be
reqwred to employ directionOll dnlhng. pad dn " ml; or the Installation ofCPFs
10 reduce and numnuze Impacts to nesun ~ captors and ehnuna1C dajJ ~ and
....eekly mamtenOUlce tnffic at IndivlduOll well locatiOns. nus will reduce the
effects of human activity upon ra.ptor nesting documented In the DEIS,
BLM Will also use the results of momtonng/evaluatlon of resource Impacts 10
detemunmg the needlappropnatene5s of requtnnl pad drilling or CPFs.
Proposed prOject development wtll require site-spttific environmental
anOllysts add.resslnl. among other resources. paleontologtcOll value5 (an on·slte
paleontolOllcal assessment ngy be requu'edl. raptor nesting and breechng.
erodtble so115. VISual quality of the badlands. and any other affected resource
Impacts to best locate well pads. access roads. pipelines. producuon
betimes. Cpr s. comprnson. etc .. In a manner that nunlmtzes Impacts to
the nptOfS. tu&hly erodtble SOils. and provlljcs for the collecuon and

Pri ... ate and stOlle lands nOl under the Junsdtctlon of the
BL\I.
BL"vt cannot Impose management obJecthes or
resmctlons/hnut..tlons on these l:mds. However. It was
suggested dunng the publiC worksbops th:u the oper.ltors
voluntanly adopt the Interrelated and Inlerdependent
objecti ves fo r these arC3.S. Reco mmendations Included
tn.:lIntenance. Impro\'ement and reSlor.lUon o f npan:m
bllbttat to pro\·tde enhanced Wlldh fe ..00 hvestock
forageJhablt:U: "voidance of disturbance to scrub--shrub or
forested ""etl...,d types to protect .... ater quality: survey for
cultural and Satlve Amencan sacrtd sites. cooperation With
pn v..tc landownen to " VOid Impacts 10 area reSidences;
prolectlnj: r3.ptor nesu ng habll ..t: Oltld contlnu'"g the
rtWntenance of itveslock grazing and tralhng oper.lUons.

nus ~A of 3 1 .9~S acres mcludes pnV;jue and st:ue lands nO( under the
Junsdlcuon of the BL\<1. It IS assumed that the number of well pads on pnv:ue
and stOlle lanlh wouJd .....erage four/square tru le or 200 pads. From 0 up 10 16
well pads/square rru le could be constructed a.nd dn lled In ""Y Jwen section.
lands along the nvers Include most of the wetlOUldinpan:ill1 ;areas found m the
PAPA. fmn and ranch lands. and IQO. year flood pliU ns for the ~ew Fork and
Green Riven.
The COE regul:ues the dlschatJe o f dredged or fill lTIOlJenais Into walen oflhe
Cnlled States. ;md would require oper:u.ors 10 demonstr.lte tha.t Impacts to
Special aqUatiC sites. including ....etl:ands. have been il\'Olded Olnd mtmrruzed to the
maximum eXlent practicable.
The L' S Fi~h Olnd Wlldhfe Service ¥1rrumsIers rrugntory bud SpecICS. threatened
Olnd en<bngered SpttICS. and species that art proposed for hstln,. Operarol'J:are
reqUired 10 comply With the Endangered SpecIes Act. re,wless of land
owoerstllp. m the unplementauon of consuuctlon. d.nlhng. and oper.L!·on of
n..tura! ,as development.

Intcrpretation of paleontological resources.
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FACTORS AFFECTING
THE PINEDALE RESOURCE MANAGEMENT PLAN
Amr.ndmtnl: This Record of Decision (ROD) joc.s nOI
mclude any amendments (0 d~ I.slo n s 10 the PinedaJe
Resource ~1.1I1agement Plan (R.\lIP). Any amendments to be
made will be detenruned at 3 later date. Thus. thiS ROD
docs not amend the Pinedale Rl.'..1P by changing the ORV
deslgnauon for the Mount Airy and Desert General Use
ate:lS loc:ued wl thm the PAP.-\. fro m "Open" to "Llffilted to
E'tlsong Roads and Trails" (see Pinedale RJ.\tfP pages 33. 36.
3i and Map 11 ) as proposed In the Pmedale Anticli ne Final
E1S.

t:pda" or tho EIS ror tho Pinedale RMP : The anal ysis
documented to the Pinedale .- \nucline ElS updates the o il
and gas reasonabl y foreseeable development scenario and
the au qU3hcy cumulative Impact analysis of the EIS for the
Pmedale RJ.~. (Note: The air quality cumulanve impact
analysIS m lhe Pinedale Anticl ine £IS also updates the air
quality analySts In me ass for the KemmCTeT and Grecn
RIver R.J.\IlPs. , The Pinedale .-\nticlinc ElS and the Air
Quality Technical Report document the anal ysis of the
combined effects of all on·go mg oil and gas field
development projects. including the Pinedale Anticline
project (see DEiS Chapter 5 and Table 5-1 ). The Pinedale
Anticline ElS anal ysIs fo r the BL\1 Pinedale Field Office
Admini itrau ve Area and adjacent u .S. Forest Service lands
included an 0 11 and gas reasonably foreseeable development
(RfD) projectio n of 1.94-' new wells ( see DEIS Chapter 5 and
Table 5-:!). an IOcrease of l.~ weUs over the Ori ginal
prJJecuons In the EIS for lhe Pmedale RMP. The Pine~le
R.t\llP planning file will be malnt3..tned to Incorporate the
updated anai )sls.

(

Futu.n P'i.nedaIe RMP Update: The Wyoming Sute Director
has placed a moratonum on Fede ral nuneral leasing and
assocIated and sirmlar activities (e.g.. nghts-of-way) on all
Federal lands and minerals lhat are unleased and/or that
have e:<.r1red leases in the Ho back Bas in. southern foo thills
of the Gros Ventre Range. and the Wind River Front (see
Figure 9). The mora[Oriwn WIll remam in effect until the
Impacts of leasing these lands fo r rrunerai development can
be addressed in a planning review and update to the 1988
Pinedale R.t\l1P and the Bridger-Teton Leasing EIS has been
completed. (sec DEIS Ch:lpter 5). The R.MP planning review
for the identified areas will address :loy needed update of
the analysis fo r Federal mineral leasing in these areas to
reflect present day information and public input on air
quality related values. protection of the mounta.in range
scenic vaJues. protection of the new and/or more densely
populated rural subdivisions occurring on private surface
underlain by Federal minerals. and other resource concerns.
Pending budget allocations. the planning reView and update
process is expected 10 be conducted from the f311 of 2000
through 2005 .

Areas Withheld from ,easing
Until Pinedale RMP is Updated
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MANAGEMENT CONSIDERATIONS
•

Introduction

will result 10 reduced surf3ce di sturbance and hum3n
presence In these types of areas . T \Ioo options are 3ddressed
- p3d drillin! 3nd central Ized prod uctio n faCi lilles. Both
optio ns co uld be used to slgnific3ntl y reduce human
presence as well 30; surface dlSturb3nce In sensitl \ e areas.

The decis ion to approve the Pmedale Anticline Project as
desc n bt:d for the Rnoura Prou clIOIi ( RPJ Allematn'e 01/
Federal Lands and Mlll r rais (Secuon 2), subject to the
Admini suauvc Requ irements and Co nditions of Appr(w al
(Secllon 3), the Management Area Exploration and
De velopment Restrictions for Re so urc~ Protection (Section
..t. ), the Wyonung BlM ~ltI g all o n Guidelines and Standard
Practices for Surface Disturbing and Disrupu ve Activities
(Appendi:\ A), the Mitigation and Mo nitoring Opportunit ies
Brought Foru'ard From the Pinedale Anticline EtS (Appendix
A). the EroSion Conuol. Revegetation. and Restoration Plan
(Appendi X AI. 3nd the Procedu res for Processmg
Applications 10 Areas o f Seasonal t(estrictions (AppendiX A)
\10'111 allow for the exploration and development of the
Pinedale Antic line Project area while providing protecliC'n of
other natural resources and environmental quality.

The RP Alternati ve on Feder31 Lands and MIOeral s "ill
conti nue to utilize the BlM' s standard ml tigall on measures.
For example . the standard mitigation measures establish 3
0 .25 -mile protecti\'e buffer around sage grouse leks.
However. in additio n the RP Alternati ve will add a limit o n
increased nOise 3t leks dunng their use period to no more
tha n 10 decibels (dBA ) above background. However. BlM
will monitor the dBA level 10 delennine whether this level IS
appropriate. For big game winter ranges and high quality
sage grouse nesting habitat. no more than an ave rage of 2
we ll p3dslsection would bt: allowed wi th in Management
Area 5 under the RP Alternative. In the Mesa Breaks
(Management Area 2 • see Figure 8). the RP Alternative
objective is to allow no well pads or new roads . The
operators \lIould be required to directionall y dnll
bottomholes under all of this \'ery important deer winter
h3bitat. However. If It is not feasible to develop portio ns of
the Breaks from dlreC(ional wells. then 3n exception will be
considered to allow a well pad withi n the Breaks , Prod uction
facilities will be located outside the Breaks.

The objecti ves that will be met under the RP Alternative on
Federal Lands and Minerals are :
allow ma.:u mum econo mic reco very of natural gas from the
leaseholds:
preserve. to the extent pra..;:ticab le and reasonable . unique
and valuable ch3Iacterisllcs of the natural resources
present 10 me PAPA:
develop I'fI 'l gatIon measures. where pracllcable and
reasonable. to offset Impacts which cannot be avoided:
develop monJloring programs to assure that predictions
made regard ing Impacts asSOC iated with this ahemati\'e
are nOI understated and to allo w for earl y resolution of
unpredlcted Impacts: and
est.lbhsh a mecham sm by which the public can have
continual and meamngful IOpUt IOta de velopment 10 the
PAPA.

The RP Alternauve will si gnific3ntlyexpand prOlec tion ofthe
Lander Trail by reducing potential impaC(s to the trail' s
seui ng or views hed from 0 .25 to 3.0 miles north of the trail
and south of the trail to Wycrning Highway 35 1. This
alternative expands the current BlM 0 .25 mile buffer around
occu pied dwellings to Include all lands zoned as residenti31
by Sub lette County or from subdi visions currentl y approved
by Sublette Count y. Visual resource protection is e~panded
10 IOelude the entire Sensitive Viewshed S~\1Z. not just the
Visual Resource Management Class II area . The Program matic Agreement ~:ovid e s for the development of a trail s
ma n3gement plan in consulutlon with the Oregon California
Trail s AsSOCiatio n (OCTA). NPS and SHPO (0 funher direct
proacu ve histone uails management efforts.

Many of the Issues ralscd by the WGFD and publiC during
seop'"! and dunng t h~ workshops Invo lved the need to
nun lmJze surface di sturbance and human presence
(seasonall y. In certain areas of the PAPA. Examples ofmese
areas Include. but are not hmited to:

Dnll Rig limit - BlM received several comments during
seoplng expre ssing concerns regard IMg the pace of
de velopment In the project area. The EtS analyzed two level s
o f dnlling rig oper3tion. 8 ngs nper:lting under the Standard
Slipulations Alternative and 5 ngs operating under Ihe
Resource Protec:lon Alternau ve. The analYS is sho wed that
leu Impact could be eltpected at 5 ngs than ilt 8 ngs. For
eu mple a reductIon In the amount of ve hicular traffic and 10
the number o f workers would occ ur. lower NO, emission
level s would occur. fewer acres would bt: disturbed at one
ti me. etc. BLM has concluded that to limit the numherofngs
work,", 1M the PAPA at anyo ne time (on Federal and non-

bi g , arne \\ IO ler ranges (ml mmlze habitat loss and human
presence dunn g wIOter):
sensltl\ e \l lews hed (minimize vls u31 Impacts by reducing
surface disturbance );
sale grouse: nestIOg habitat (mlOlml ze nes tlO! habitat
loss and human presence dun ng stnJu lOg and nestlOI ':

.nd
the Lander Trail vlewshed ( ml m mIZ~ \ Isual Impa'ts by
reduci ng surface dlSlurbance )

The. RP Alternative was deSi gned !O evaluate optio ns that
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Federal lands and miner31s co mbined) would be extremeh
~ifticult admini stratively. However o f greater consequenc~
3nd importance is the fact that me Oper3tors are alre3dy
se3so n311~ restricted o \.er a sigmficant porti on of the PAPA.
leaVing 3 relativel y small wi ndow Within whICh (0 complete
fi eld development activi lies (i .e .. May I through Jul y I
restric tion in m3ny are3S due to sage grouse nesting.
mounta," plover nes li ng. bald eag le nesting: July I throug h
No vember 15 no restriction) . The EIS proposed ac tion and
analYS is inherentl~ provides ror a control on the p3ce of
de velopment.
Man y fa ctors enter into thi s including
availability of rigs. avai lability of workers. market price' of
natural gas. budget3t)' constraints. etc. Therefore. the BlM
will place no restnctions on the numberofrigs drilling wllhin
the PAPA at anyone time. The Operator must be able to
take advautage of the drilling wi ndow availab le.

the RP Alternative and as const rained by the ROD. takes
inlo account Import3nt m3nagement consider3tions. Federal
Age ncy miss io ns. 3S we ll 35 the fact fha ' !13!!Jral u s. as
directed by the U.S. Co ngress and the PreSident. ~is th is
"ations energy of choice tn compl y with the Clean Air Act
amendments o f 1990. and to help meet the public need fo r
clea ner burning. less polluting natura l gas. The RP
Altem atwe as 3utho rlzed in Ihl s ROD provides the best
balance of these factors with the degree of adverse impact to
the natural and phys ical environment. The de velopment
effort will help meet public needs for natural gas while at the
same Um~ allow humans to COC:\ lst wi th nature. The longtenn productivity of the are3 will neither be lost. nor
subs tanti all y reduced. as a result of approving the Pinedale
Anticli ne Project 3S constrained under the ROD. The a ni v
irretrievable resource will be natural gas.
•

The RP Ahern3tive . under the standard mitigation measures
(Appendl:\ A). includes provision fo r one rime exceplfoll
co nSideration to drill in areas with seasonal constraints
during closed pen ods le.g .. in big game crucial winte r range
between Novembe r 15 through April 30 and sage grouse leks
and nesting habitat betwee n March 1 through May 15 and
April 1 through Jul y 31. respectively. prOVided th3t it is
based upon environmenta l 3nal ysis of proposals and. if
necess.:J.ry, must allow fo r o ther mitigation to be applied on
a sl:e-spe:cific bas is. No infonnation IS currentl v available to
suggest that wai" iIlS or modifying the season~1 constraints
III the project area wo uld not be detriment31to the resources
the seaso nal restrictions are intended to protect.

The deci sion to approve the Pinedale Anticline Project
inc ludes careful consi deratio n or the followin2 factors :
a) consistenc y with land use and resource~ management
pl ans: b) cooperating agency participation by the US DA·
Forest Service . Corps o f En gi neers . and the State of
Wyoming: c) public In vo lvement. scoping issues. and draft
and final EIS comme nts: d ) management considerations
based upon rele\'ant public comments received: e) age ncy
St3tutory req uire ments: t) national policy; and g) measures
to avoid or minimize environmental harm. A brief di SCUSSion
on each of these factors follows .
a.
Consistency with Land Use and Resource
Management Plans - The deCision to authorize the
Pinedale Anticline Projec t is I ~ confonnance wi th the
overall planning direction for the area. The Pinedale
Resource Management Pl an EIS and Record o f Decision
(USDI· BlM 1988) st3teS that "The public 13nds and
federal mineral estate wi ll be made available for orderl y
and effiC ient de\ elc pment o r minera i resources. All
mlnerl ls acUo ns will compl y " 'Ith goal s. objectl\'es. and
resource re stnctions (mitigation) reqUired 10 protect the
other resource vaiues ill lhe pl3nmng 3fea .... Generall y.
the planmn g 3Iea Will be open to conSiderat ion for
e~pl o rauon . leasing. and de ve lopme nt for all leasable
mineral s. which mclude 0 11. gas. coal. 0 11 sh3le. a.1d
geo thennal steam . In accord With al l appllc3ble proVISions
(e.g .. restncti ons. prohiba .:ms)." Standard and speCl 31
pro tecti ve meas ures h3ve been Identi fi ed .nd
mcorporated Into the Pinedale Antlcl 'ne Project 3pprC' ;011
to red uce o r ehm mate unnecessary and und ue adH rse
Impacts.

The RP Altem.:ni ve. as detai led bv the ROD. in accordance
with FLPMA. provides for the minimizat ion ure limi n3tion of
un n ece s s~:y and undue impat,; ts. BlM believes th3t the RP
Alternau\e as authorized 1M Ihis ROD pro vides the best
man3gement balance fo r the multiple uses Wi thin the area of
the Pinedale Ant icline Proj ect whi le sustainln2 a lon2 tenn
yield. promoting: stabil ity of local 3nd reglon;1 econ~mies .
maintaining en "lro nmental in te!!nt v. and conserVlO 2
resources for future generatio ns. ~ •
~
The resour.. es with the potential to expe rie nce the greatest
change or :mpaci irom the de velopmen t are land use. "/Sual
resources, air quality, and Wildlife habilar. Other reso urces
that will also be affected , but to a lesser deg ree , are
recreation. soils. l'egelalioll. [; I·es/ock. g ra ~tng. and u'orer
qua tl ~·.

The RP Ahernau ve au thonzed In Ih is ROD requi res
pred lsturbance planning for implementation. operation. and
abandonment ac tiVities. Th is process Will s peCify the means
by whIC h unnecessary and undue Imp3cts are to be mlll g3ted
and the manner '" wh ich the natural resources are 10 be
pro tected.

b. Cooperatm8 agency pan.C1 patlon by the USDA-Forest
ServICe . Corps of Engmeers. and the State of Wyo mm g The Pinedale An tlC lme Project EIS meluded the
panlClpat lon o f the USD ..\ -Forest ServIce because of thei r
3dmimsuatl ve responsibility o ver wilderness areas
loc3ted In the Brid ger·Tcto n and Shosho ne " allo nal
Forest' s Wilderness areas air quality rel ated values and

In all . the BlM deci sion to approve the PIMedale Antlel ine
Operators ' fi eld de velopment proposal. as described under
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Meetings were held with interested members of the public
on Jul y 14. 1998 to diSCUSS Issues asSOC iated with
transponation pl ann ing and grazin g. The pubhc was
invited to attend a tour of the PAPA on July 23. 1998.
The tour included stops at a number of impon ant areas in
the PAPA includ ing sensiti ve vi ews heds. the Lander
Trai l. recl am1ed \\'ell sites. e xisting produc lRg well
pads. etc. At eac h o f these stops d isc uss io ns were
held wah the atte nding publ ic and concern s no ted .
On the e vening of Jul y 23. 1998 a public hearing was
held in Pinedale. Six agency scoping meetings were
held , including two meetings designed to all o w
agency participation in determining the geographic
e xtent of the cumulative impac t a nal ys is fo r each
resource .

because of their spec ial expenise in aid ing in the
assessment of air qualit y impacts: the Corps of En gineers
because of their jurisdiction and special expenise over
navigab le waters of the US and the potential 10 affect
these \\aters alo n ~ the New Fork River: and the State of
Wvomin2 because of their jurisd iction and speCial
eXPen ise- o ver state lands. wi ldlife. air qual ity. water
quality. oil and gas de\,elopment. l1ansponation o n state
highways. and because of the essential need to ensure
consIStency in management of the exploration and
development of the natural gas resource. Thi s was the
second o il and gas development EIS that the State of
Wyoming participated in as a cooperating agency. Their
In volvement. and that of the other .lgencies. has
contributed significantl y to the successful preparation of
a comprehensi ve. high quality en\'i ronmental impact
anal YSIS and inno vati \'e identificatio n and development
of reasonable mitigation measures.

Public involvement was also solicited at a series of
workshops held in Pinedale during the week of December
7. 1998 and again on August 5. 1999. At these
workshops the publ ic was presented with descriptions of
the various scenarios for continued e.<ploration and
development of the gas resource and the tools which
would be used by BlM to assess and quantify the
impacts assoc iated with the alternatives (I.e .. visual
simulations. models to predict degradation of habitat
Preliminary deSCriptio ns of the
suitability. etc.).
alternatives were provided at the December workshops
and the public identified additional concerns. During the
August workshop. additional refinement of the mitigation
alternatives was described to the public. Approximately
90 members of the public attended the workshops ir.
December. 1998 and anout12 attended the August. 1999
workshop.

c.
Publ ic Invol vement. Scoping Issues. and EIS
Comments . CEQ regulations require that agencies
responsible for preparing: an EIS use an earl y scoping:
piOcelos to identi fy significant issues.
Earl y .md
Improved seoping was emphasized by the Green river
Basin Advisory Conuniuee (GRBAC). The principal goal s
of the scoping process were !O perrnit public pan ici ~at io n
and to identify issues. co ncerns and potential impacts
that require detailed anal ysis in the EIS . The scoping
process was the primary mechanism used by BlM to
Identify public interests and concerns about proposed
de velopment acti vities in the PAPA.
BlM acti vel y and directl y solicited public invol\'ement
by circulati ng informatio n through mailings . public
announcements. and nmices in local newspapers and
through a senes of public workshops. The public wa.~
proVided ample opponunity to submit comments and
recommendat ions by mai l. over the telepho ne or f<u. e·
mall . or In per son. The BlM did not o nly accumulate
Significant public comment . the agenc y considered and
responded to the concerns expressed. Those concerns
lead d irectly to the development of the scope of the EIS .
A chronology of the public scoplng process used by the
BlM for thiS project IS r rovided In Table 1·2 of the DE IS.

representative for the residen .:JI area. recreation users.
live stock users. oi l and gas operators. environmental
groups. State of Wyoming . Wyommg Game and Fish
Depanment. The 1K has the purpose and responsibility
to: I) pro vide l1ansponation (roads and pipelines)
plannmg o versi ght for the PlOedale Anticlinr and Jonah
Projects: 2) pro vide ident ifi cat ion of and consideration
fo r enviro nmental and local needs . issues and concerns:
3) fo rmulate and recommend potential solutions and
implementatIo n strateg ies: and ..J) evaluate mo nnored
res ults of approved solutions .

d. Management Considerati ons Based Upon Relevant
Public Comments Received · Many comments on the EIS
raised similar concerns. So me of the more common
concerns have been summarized below. All concerns
expressed in comments on the DEIS and FEIS have been
responded to andlor speci ficall y provided for in the ROD.
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6) Transponation Planning · Transportation concerns
were expressed by the public (panicularly the
recreating and livestock user groups) and the
Wyoming Depanment of Transponation.
The
increased l1affic assoc iated with the Jonah n and the
added traffic of the Pinedale Anticline Project could
increase safety risks on the highways and cause
livestock and recreation user harassment.

I) Air Pollution Impacts Within High Mountain
Wilderness Areas (Part icularl y Vi sibility and
Acidification of lakes) . Co mments expressed concern
that authorization of the Pinedale Anticline natural
gas development project would cause serious impacts
to the air quality related valu~s of tne wilderness areas
within the Bridger·Teton and Shoshone National
Forests .

e. Agency Statutory Requirements· The BlM decision
is consistent with all federal. state. and county
authorizing actions required to implement the Pinedale
AnticlineO~r3tors 'propo !; ed action (see DEIS Table 1·3.
page 1· 11 ).
All peninent statutory requirements
applicable to th is oroposal were considered. These
include consultation with the USFWS regarding
threatened. endangered . and candidate sped es:
coordination with the State of Wyo ming regarding
wild!!:'e. envir..mmental quahty. and oil and gas
conservation: Sublette CC:Jnty Co mmi ssione rs fo r
coordination of construction and use permits; and
coordination with the Town of Pined ale through the
Transponatlo n Planning Co mmittee for l1avel concerns
through the Town of Pinedale_

::! ) Vi sual Impacts · Residents of the Town of Pinedale.

Bargervi lle. and other subdi viSions expressed concern
over the vi slJal impact and degradation from natural
gas development on the face of the Mesa. Re Sidents
did no t want to look out their windows . or when
walkin g or biking roads south of Pinedale. see the
degradat ion to the face of the Mesa. This would
cause a Significant impact to the touTism and special
attraction of Pinedale and the surrounding area to
recreating public. This would adversel y impact the
11\'elihood of many residents and the overall economy.

All comments received on the DEIS and o n the FEIS were
incorporated into the anal ysis of issues found ID this EIS
and conSidered in the development of the ROD. Over 100
comment leiters were recei ved dunng the scoping
process. 235 comment ieuers were recei ved o n the DEIS.
and 16 comment letters were recei ved on the FEIS.
Because of on·gomg construction and drilling acti vity on
pri vate and state lands. and limited authOrizations on
federal land s. \10 hich were creating Impacts to Town of
Pinedale streets and Sublette Co unty roads . a
Transportati o n Planning Commitlee CTPC ) was
established for both the Pinedale Antlclme l nd the Jonah
Projects on Novembc-.r 18. 1999. A Memorandum of
Understandm g was prepared to fo rmahze the workmg
relationship between all parties pa:1IC lpa t lR ~ m the TPC.
The TPC IS made uo of representati ve of the TO\lo'n of
PlOed a le . Sublette CO Unl Y Co mmi ss io ne rs.

5) Cumulative Environmcntallmpactsllndustrialization of
Southwest Wyo ming · Some co mments expressed the
belief that a cumulative environmental impact
statement is needed to address the cumulative effects
of mineral development on the natural resources in
southwest Wyoming. They believe that regional
industrialization of southwest Wyoming may be
occurring significanlly interfering with other uses and
causing: impacts on game herds. air quality and other
resources .

Transponatio n plann ing for the Pinedale Anticline
Project Area will be an o n· going acti vi ty and will
in corpo rate con sultation with the e stablished
Transponatio n Planning Committee (TPC).

BlM held a public heari ng in Pinedale on January 12.
2000. A total of 86 people signed in at the hearing · 17
gave statements. Local residents spoke at the hearing.

A oollce of mtent to cond uct public scoping and prepare
an EIS was published o n Jul y 14. 1998 in the F~dt rQ {
R~fHler.
On Ju ly 9, 1998. BlM mailed a scoping
statement to the med ia, ~ove mmental agencies.
environmental orga nizat io ns. Indu stry represen tati ves .
Indi Viduals. landowners and grazan g permittees. The
scoplDg SLiltement ex pla lDed the general nature of the
prOject and requested Inill al commenlS concernin g the
le vel of anal Y' ls to be mcluded an th iS documem. The
formal pubhc scoplDg comment penod ended ," August

(pristine landscapen air quality. water quality.
visibility 10 wilderness areas. open space. scen ic
vistas. and health of fi sh and wildlife would no t be
taken mto account . Development and implementation
sho uld be 10 accordan ce with multiple· use
management. Development should be done under
stnct conl101s which the publ ic can review.

f. NatIOnal Po licy· Pn vate explo ration and de velopment
offederal 011 and gas leases is an integral part of the BLM
011 and gas leaslOg program under authoTlty of the
Mineral leas lOg Act of 1920 and the Federal l and Po hcy
and Management AC I of 1976. The United States
contlOues to rel y heaVil y on fo reign energy sources.
Authon zati on for the lessee s to e x ercis ~ their ri ghts in
developlO g the 011 and gas leases is necessary to
encourage de\ elopmen t of domes ti c o d and ~ as reserves
to reduce the United States' dependence o n foreign
energy supplies. Also. natural gas is thi s Nation's
" e ne r ~yo()f-c h olc e " because It IS clean bUTnlRg and le ss
poll uti ng. Therefore . the deC ISio n IS consistent with

3) Wildlife Impacts· Comments expressed concern about
the Impacts fro m natural gas development o n the
wmterln g mu le deer . antelope and sage grouse wlthm
the PAPA. Al so. concern about the effects of
devel opment o n sage grouse breeding and nesting
aC UvH) .
Jl

~ulll pl e
Use ~l a n ageme nt . Man) comments
recogmzc:d the need and be netits of o d and gas
de\e lop men t.
The)' were no t opposed to
develo pment nor did they expect It to SlOp. They
\Io ere concerned. howe\·er. that valu: lo suc h as Visual
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national policy.
g. Measures To Avoid or Minimize Environmental Harm ·
The adoptio n of the RP Alternative in this decision
includes all practicable means to avoid or minimize
environmental harm. The decision. to ensure that the
environmental consequences of exploration and field
developme nt activities will be minimal. incl udes not o nl )'
the required environmental safeguards and resource
protection measures prescribed by the Pinedale Resource
Mana2ement Plan. it al so includes the additional
mitig;ting protection measures identified in the Expanded
Pinedale Anticline Natural Gas De velopment Project draft
and fi nal EIS . The decision has given fu ll consideration
to all Public. local. state. and other federal agency input.
No substantive issues rem .. ln unresolved as raised by
go\'ernmental agencies. industry. or ind ivi d~aJs .

•

Rationale for Administratin Requirements and
Conditions of Approval

Under';O CFR 1505 and BL~ 's National Environmental
Policy .A.ct Handbook (H - 1790-1 ). the ROD must discuss the
mana2ement considerations and rationale for the decisions .
Th is ~tion briefly explains the rationale fo r the above
administrative requirements and conditions of approval.

• Authorizing Actions
Before implementation may occur. all necessary federal.
state . and county permits must be obtained.

•

Mitigation and J\'l onitoring

thiS sec tion identifies the expectations relative to the
re~uc t ion of impacts to minimize any which are unnecessary
and undue. and to emphasize the requ irement to monitor the
implemenution of the project on an annual basi s to ensu re
that mitigation measures are Implemented and that they are
effective.

•

Adapth'e Environmental Management Process and
Moniloring

The Adaptive En vironmental Management (AEM) Process
is a management tool. The AEM process was recommended
to the BLM during the comment penod on the Draft EIS by
the EPA and accepted by the BLM and the cooperating
agencies as vaJ uable in the management of project
implementation. Thi s process provides overSight of the
project implementatio n. including monitoring of the
effec ti veness of mitigation. monitoring of the effec ts of
project implementation. provides for mid-course correc tions
in implementation strategy and miti gation. and it prOVides for
continued public involvement. At least an annual repon and
publ i.: meeting (more frequent if neces~ary) . whi le acti ve
construction and drilling is ongoin g. wi ll be made to the
publ ic under this process to keep Illern informed and to
provide for their input into activi ties occ urring on the publ ic
lands within the PAPA. Because of the high degree of
sensitive issues and resource values that exi st within the
PAPA. an AEM process is an excellent way of managing
project implementation while ensuring appropnate and
reasonable protection.
• Transp<>rtation PlanfTransportation Planning Conunit...
The Operators arc required to comply with the
Transponation Plan for the Pinedale Anticli ne Project and
work within/through the Transponation Planning Comminee
to ensure road locations and pipelines arc orderly and
planned so that they do not mtribute to unnecessary
environmental degradation and to compl y with existing
Federal. State. County. and local requirements and
restrictions de veloped to protect road networks. the
travel ing public. adjacent landowners and their proven y. and
the natural resources.

• Road Maintenance AgrHment

Because the EIS does not address !!.l resource concerns si te·
speCifically. further environmental re view is necessary before
the fi naJ location. mluga:io n. and mo nitoring needs for each
well site . access road . gathen ng pipeline ~egment
compressors. or other fJc illty can be determined.

A road maintenance agreement is necessary because of
multiple operatC'""S sharing the use of Collector and Local
roads wi th in the project area . To ensure necessary and
timely repai r and maintenance of shared roads and to avoid
resource impacts due to dust :md Increased sedimentation .
operators wilt be required. where necessary. to enter into an
aereement for road maintenance. Because county roads are
i~c1uded within the projects area. coordination with the
county will be necessary.

• PI.nslRtpor15

• Air Quality

The speCified plans and report... arc requirements of state ar.d
federal regulati on and policy to ens ure o rd erl y
Implementation of planned development.

As reGuired under the Federal Land Polic y Management Act
and the Clean Air Act. the federal land management agency
shall not conduct. suppon. approve . hcense. or permit any
activity which does not comply with all applicable local.

• Sit .. Specific Environmental analysis

Secl/oll 2 Permll1ing Guidance. rel'ised Januaf") 2000.

state. and federal air quali ty laws. statutes . regulations. and
impleme ntation plans. In addition. the USDA-Forest Service.
as the federal land manager for the affected Brid ger and
Fitzpatrick Wi lderness areas in the Wind Ri ver Mo untai n
Range. has responsibllllY under the USDA· Fore st Service
OrgaOlc Act of 1897. the Wilderness Act of 19!M. the Forest
and Range Renewab le Resource PlanOi ng ..),ct or 197-'. and
the National Forest Management Act of 1976 to protec t
wilderness areas against Impa1n ilent . The Wilderness Act
(and Implementing Wilderness Area Air Qual ity Related
Val ues Action/Monitonng Plans) req uires that designated
Wilderness Arcas be managed in order to leave them
unimpaired. with inconsistent uses t !Id to a minimum. The
BLM dec iSio n. to be affirmative in protecting Class 1 areas
under USDA-Forest Service admi nistrat ion. is made in
response to the USDA-Forest Service concern penaining to
the potential fo r significant Impacts to ai r quality related
values within the Bridger and Fitzpatrick Wilderne ~s areas
and in response to the mal"dates of thc Clean Air Act and
Wilderne ss Act to ensure the protection of wilderness
resources under Federal administration .

'Veil Site EmiSSIons - The "CALMITICALPUFF Mode lillg
Technical Report" (E!'.rv(RON 1999) provides the techn;.. .. 1
basis for the we ll site emi SS ion assumptions. SpeCific ··near·
field" modeling was conducted for paniculate mailer. sul fur
diOXide . carbo n mo nox ide. nitrogen oxide. and hazardous air
pollutants. and establ ished the wellfield emiSS io n levels for
these pollutants. The analysis assumed the application of
BACT in permitting wells with VOC emi ssions above 20
tons/year .
Compressor Site Emissions · The Pinedale Anticline EtS .
based upon assumptions in the CAU...IET/C ALPUFF
Modeling Tec hnical Repon . co ncl uded that Impacts from
26.000 hp of compress io n (plus other cumulative sources ) at
a ~O, emi ssions rate of 1.5 glhp-hr from the Pinedale
Anticline Project. combined with other recentl y proposed
projects in southwest Wyoming. \A.·o uld be Significant In
increasing visi bil ity Impairment 10 the Bridge r Wilderness
Area. Howeve r. based on the application of emi SS ions
reduction mitigation effon s by Ultra Petroleum at the
Naughton power plant. and considering the timing.
magn itude. and duration of the remaining projected
cumulative visi bih ty Impacts. the US DA·Forest Service
conSiders these impacts to be wuh lO an acceptable range .

The Clean Air Act. ';2 USc. 7401 . provides the frame work
for the prOtectio n of a.l.r quality through Slate programs
approved by the En vironmental Protection Agency (" EPA").
The Iq77 amendments to the CAA establ ished provisions for
Pre\'ention of Significant Deterioration (PSDI of air quahty.
including Class I areas. Thus. the State of Wyoming has the
authority and responsibi lity to reg ul ate air quality impacts
wlt:-tin the state. including: Class J areas . The primary goals
for visibi lity protectio n whi ch the state must foll ow arc fo und
in Sec tion 169A. of the Clean Air Act. It is the State's
responsibi lity. under Section 169A of the CAA. through its
EPA approved State Implemenration Plan (SIP ). to
prog ress l vc: l ~ work towards achie ving the nauonal goa l of
preve nting and re mcdying impairment of visibility in Class I
W i l derne s~ areas . The ro le of the federal land manager 10
accompl ishing th is and in the administration o f the
wilderness :lrea Air Quality Relat'd Va lues (AQRVs). IS to
panicl pate In the development and revisions of the SIP.

If actn 'itl' and correspond 109 emission assumptions and
impacts exceed those used for the ana lysis. the BlM. in
cooperatio n and co n::. ultation with WDEQ. EPA. USDA·
Forest Service and other affected age ncies. will undenake
addit ional cumulatl\e air quali ty environmental review as
reqUITed by CEQ regulations 40 CFR 150~ . 9(c )( I )( ii ).
\ ',sihllitv Impact Th ro ugh tts responsibilities under the
Wilderness and Clean Air A.:ts. the liSDA·forest Service
has establi shed a Limltof Acceptable Change for \'islbll lt),of
0.5 declview or greater to occ ur no more th an one da)' per
ye:lf In USDA-Forest Service Wilderness areas 10 W)'ommg.
The Pinedale Anllcl lOe EIS found that fo r all of the projec t
scenarios and alternati ves. the estimated VISibi lity Impacts
dlle 10 tile project alone Will not e.1tceed the management
threshold of 0 .5 or 1.0 d v change . The EIS Cllmulam'e
Impact AnalYSIS fo und that NO, emissions associated With
the reasonab ly foreseeable de velopment natural gas projects
(Fontcnelle . Mox a Arch. Stagecoach Draw. Jonah II.
Conti nental DIVide. elc.). when added to e.1t lsting NO,
emiSS ions In southweste rn Wyo ming. cou ld resuh 10 a
perce ptible Visual range red uction on .; to 9 days annually
With in the PSD Class I Bridger Wilderness Area .

The BLM recommends that the USDA· Forest Service work
with the Sute of Wyoming to prOtec t the air quality. helping
to ensure no adverse impac ts occur to PSD Class I areas
admin istered by the USDA -Forest Service.
E m is~io n s - The J Ir po llutant emi ssio n leve ls from each \\e ll
and com pressor were based upon the ana I) SIS assumpllons
contained in the "CA L HETICA LPUFF Modelm g Te chlllcal
Repo rt for the Pinedale Amtclme Oil and Gas £ '(ploratloll
and De\'elopmcfIf Project " (EKVIRON International
Corporation. l\ovembcr. 1999). which Incl udes the
application of current Bes t Availa ble Comrol Technology
(BACT) to VOC emissions Jt "ell SItes and ;0.:0, from
com pressors. In addition. ana lys is ass umed compliance " Ith
Wyoming Departme nt of En\'lronmen lal Quality. Air Quallt)
DIVISion. Oil and Gas Productloll Facilities Chapter 6.

Ho" ever. as noted under Co mpressor Site Em iSSions. based
on the appiJcatlon of emiSSio ns reducllon miti gation effons
by Ultra Petroleum at the ~aug ht o n po\\ er plant. and
considering the liming. magDltude. and durallo n of the
remalOlOg projected cumulati ve viSibili ty Impacts . the USDA·
Forest Sen Ice conS iders thi S potenllallmpact to be: wnhm an
-II -

acceptable range .
Atmosphen e [)cposition Impac t Mitigation - The Pinedale
Anticline EIS found that all potenti al changes in lake acidity
dll~ 10 th~ projul alon~ wi ll nO[ exceed the USFS Limit of
Acceptable Change (lAC ) thresho ld of 10 percent change .
The Cumulatn·~ Impact Analysis fo und that NO, emiSSions
associated with the de\ elo pmcnt of the proposed natural gas
proJct.s tFonienelle. MoX3 Arch. Stagecoach Draw. Jonah U.
Continenta l Divide. etc .) would be below applicable
si!mifi cance criteria for atmospheric deposition. These
c~teria Include a chan ge in lake Acid Neutralizing Capacity
(.~~Clle ss than IO percent (for lakes with background A.:.'iC
above 25 microeq uivalents per lite r (lLeqll» or less than 1
percent (for lakes with background .~C below ::! 5 lLeqll ).

Division . En vironmental Protection Agency. and the BL\o1
cstabll shed a ··Ievel of concern'· at 977 to ns per ~e3.1 (t/~) of
new NO, emi ssions fo r southwest Wyoming and . 10 1998. in
conjunctio n with the Jonah II EIS . established a ·· Ievel of
concern·· at 158.6 t/y of new NO, emissions for the Jonah II
fi e lrJ . In othe r words. new emissions of ~O, could not
exceed these le vels witho ut an apparent exceedence of the
l:SDA· Forest Scrvice·s 0 .5 dcclvlew li mit of acceptable
c hange.
In Jul y of 2000. a joint agreement betwee n tI,e USDA-Forest
Service. W yoming Departmcnt of Enviro nmenta l Q uality·Alr
Q uality Divi sion. En vironmental Protec tion Age ncy. and the
BlM was si2 ned to d iscontinue the use of the 977 tonyyear
ltpy) leve l of co ncern fo r southwest W yoming and the 158.6
tpy le vel of concern fnr the Jonah 11 project area. Thi s was
done becau se use of the leve ls of concern were no longer
appropri ate nor mca ningful due to the improved accuracy of
modelin2 tools. recent reductions in levels of permitted
potentialemi ssions . and given the best available information
used to establish the levels of concern .

No add itional air quahty mitigation was detennined to be
necessa",' to fUl1her reduce potential atmospheric deposition
impac ts ;0 low A.I'IlC lakes for the followi ng reaso ns : I) no
lakes with ANC values below::!5 lLeqll were identified in the
air quality impact assessment: 2 ) Wyommg DEQ requires air
quality penruts which would examine expected emiss'ons
from specific project components (such as compressor
engines I prior to their construction: 3) Wyoming DEQ
requires that a site-speci fi c BACT analys is be conducted by
the proponent as part of its pre-construction pennit
application and requires B ..\CT be determined and applied in
all air qual ity pennits: and .. ) all Federal actions associated
with thi S project requ ire additio nal si te specific
environmental anal ysis (i ncluding a ir quality analysis) by the
Fcderal a2encies which mav identifv additional emission
control ~casures to ensu~e prote~tion of air quality
resources These requirements wi ll help miti gate potential
~O, emiSS ions impacli.

The incrementa] nitroge n o:c:ide emi ssions tracking report for
December 3. 1999 concluded that
··T he \\'DEQ-AQD : mi ss ions tracking report indicates
that the USDA-Forest Service NO ,,· /~v~1 of
concern ··is not in danger of being exceeded ."
The emi ss ions traCking report records permitted potential
emiss ions . These permitted potential elnissions arc e:c:pccted
to dec reas(" due to recent reductions in permitted levels of
NO, at the Naughton Power Plant. The December repol1
goes on to say that
'"The BLM and WDEQ-AQD also reel il is appropriate ..
either revise or eliminate the NO, ··It vtl of concun··
(I.e .. fo r Southwcst Wyoming a nd Jonah II Project) based
o n additional modeli ng analysis IA hich utilized the
a~encies agreed upon CALMET/CALPUFF model.
Results arc now a vailable fo r the Continental
Dividcf\Vamsutter U FElS and Pinedale Anticline DEIS air
quality analyses and should be taken into account when
jiscussing the appropriateness of thc " /~v~1J of

Air Ou:l!lIv ~fll ioati on Prmlram . No additional air quality
mltulation was determined necessat\' to fu nher reducc
pote~ t ial ai r quality Impacts for vl~ibility. atmosphenc
deposItion. or ncar field Impacts (e.g .. dust suppression.
VOC and HAPs reduction 1 for the fo llowi ng reasons: I) for
the reasons listed above under .. Almosphenc Deposition":
2) because co nstruction and o perap ., would meet a ll
applicable r-iatlonai Amblcnt Air Qualll ~ Sta ndard s and
\\\ 'orru n2 Amblcnt Air QualifY Standards: ~ ) potential
e~l ss ion-leve ls would compl~ with applicable Prevention of
SI~Rlficant Detenoration (PS D) C lass I a nd Class 1I
Increments: and~) pol lutant concc ntrations durin g operation
\\.ould not ··o\erlap·· between well locations. even wi th the
densest assumed well s pacm~ .

10

COll c~ rn

Th is consi deration for change is co nsistent with the Records
of Decision for the FOnltn~ lI~ Natural Gas Injill Drilliltg
Projtcts £15 (March 4 . 1997). the Expand~d Moxa Arch Arta
Natural Gas cnv~/opm~n t Projut £IS (Marc h 5. 1991). the
Jonah /I Fitld Natural Gas Dt\·~/optnent Projul £15 (Apri l
21. 1998). a nd the urru of Agrutnelltfor Trackillg Nitrogtn
Oxidt Emissions (June 20. 1997) between the BlM and
Wyomi ng Departmen t of Environmenta l Quality. These
doc uments state that the "le vel o f concern" may be changed
(lowered. raised . or el iminated) based upon su pporting
technical analysis. when the RlM . W yommg DEQ. EPA

As pre\'lously described m the Vis,biliry sections. a level o f
VISibility Impact concern was identified due to total NO.
emiSSions from future permil authorizations (i ncl udmg n~hts 
of-way. sundry notices. and applications for permit to dnll ).
In response to thiS . IR 1996. in conj unction wi th the
Fontenclle and M 1.(3 Arch 011 and gas development EJS ·s.
the USDA-Forest Service. WyomIng DEQ-Alf Quality
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RegIOn \ ·111. USDA-Forcst Service and any Olher affec ted
age nc ies conc ur.

tracking reporu will be provided in December 2000.
The agencies agree thai through continued use of the
C ALPUFF model in fu ture EIS ·s. c umu lative emi ssions
Impacts will cont inue to be assesscd 10 SW W yoming for
each add itional significant emiSSions source on Federal
Lands . esc of this model is a more accurate tool and
meaningful predic lOr of potential impacts to wi lderncss air
qualit~
rel:lIed values . such as \ Isibility and lake
ac idificati on. than is the tracking of pennitted potential
emtSSlons.

O n Jan u:l0 l·t ::!OOO.the W yoming !)EQ· AQD. EPA Region
\1I ·~"E PA. USDA·Forest Scrvl\.:e. 1"ational P.lrk Service a nd
BLM met to diSC USS the disposition of thc ··Ievel of concern'·
1977 tpy NO, em issions fo r southwest W~ o min g and (he
158.6 tpy NO, emissio ns fo r the Jonah II project .lreJ. above
le\'els ex isti ng Jan u~ 1. 1996 1. It was agreed that these
levels of conce rn \\ere no longer meaningful.
Their
deri vation was bJsed upon the ISCST3 screening model. J
less sophisticated method of predicting air quality impacts
than the mode li ng system (CAlMET/CALPUFF) c urrentl y
bei ng used in B l~1 EIS ·s. Since the complo:tio n of the Jonah
II EIS a ir quality analysis. modeling anal ysis has been
completed fo r the Conti nental Divide and Pinedale Antic line
EIS·s whic h utilized the more sophisticated and realistic .
agency Jgreed upon. C...u.~lET'CAlPUFF modcl.

Th is agreement amo ng the agencies wi ll remain in effect until
a n information source provides recommendations. with
supporting: technical anal ysis regarding regional visibility or
lake acidification Impacts. thai: the trading of NO. emissions
should be rcvised or eliminated. The agencies will review the
technical anal ysis and agree o n the appropriate change .

The most recent modeling analysis i.,corporati ng all
reasonably forcsecab lc emission int:reases in southwest
W yoming is thc Pinedale Anticli ne DEIS (November 1999).
The cumulative impact anal~ sis contained in this EIS . whic h
:lSsumed the Implemcntat ion of over 8 ... 50 wells and
asSOC iated compress ion. showed that the 1.0 deciview
change threshold \\.ould not be c:c:cecded and that the 0.5
decmew c hange thresho ld would be exceeded by fo ur to
mne days depend ing o n which alternative assumpt ions were
appl ied . The USDA·Forest Service reviewed the days of
mode led c umulative Impacts that are greater than 0.5
deciview change and determined that cumulati\·el y. the
impacts from the Pinedale Anticli ne Project. combi ned with
other recent ly proposed projects in southwest Wyo mmg.
would be sig nificant IR increasi ng Visibility Impairml!nt in the
Bndger Wilderness Area (Pinedale Anticl inc DEIS page 5191. Howcver. based on the applicatio n of emissions
reduction mitigatio n efforts (both pemuned and actual
emi SS ion decrcases) by Ultra Pctrolcum a nd PacifiCorp a t the
;o..;aughton Power Plant. and considermg ' he ti ming.
mJgr.itude and duration o f the proj~c led cumulati ve visib il ity
Impacts. the USDA-Forest ServICe conSiders it unllkelv th~t
Ihese Impacts will result 10 actual Impaired v l s l bi ht ~ at the
Bridger wi lderness .

n ir Ouali tv Mon itoringfTrackino Program - Based on the
preceding descriptio ns of potential impacts. identified
miti gation mcasures . and tracking program . no additional air
quality monitoring requirements are necessary to measure
and track potential air quality impacts. The BLM will
cominue to ccoperate with exi sting Visibility and
atmos phenc deposition impact momtoring programs .
Additional monitoring needs may be Identified by the
Interagency Co mmittees on Air Quality.
The WDEQ-AQD err:issions trac king will continue . o n an
annual basis. to repol1 Changes IR permitted potential NO,
emission levc ls s ince January 1. 1996. In accordance wi th
the June. 1000 Joi nt ,.\ ,greement between the BlM. Wyoming
DEQ. US DA-Forest Service and the En Vironmental
Protec tion Agency. in maintaining di ligence in the
mo nitori ng for thc protectio n of Wilderness air qua lity related
values of vis ibility and lake acidificatio n. the BlM. IR
cons ultatio n with the Wyoming DEQ-AQD. will track
e mi ssions for the PinedJle Anticline a nd the Jonah n
projects o n a n annua l bas iS.
Begin ning in December 200G. NO, emiSSions fro m withm the
BlM Pinedale. Kemmerer. and Rock Spnngs Field Office
.-\.teas \\ ill be summanzed and reported on annuall~ .
However. because of their pro:C: lmlty to the Bn dger
Wilderness bound ary. the Pinedale Ant icline and Jonah II
projcc ts wi ll be split out and summanzed and reported o n
individua lly. The BLM Will prOVide tracki ng repol1S of Jctual
o n·the-ground calc ul ated potential NO, em isSions (I.e .. the
level o f NO, e mission from pe rm it ted . ac tu all~
construc ted/installed facilities based upon the perm ittcd
leve l of emi ssions per \\elliocation. compressor facilll Y. etc.)
for the Jonah 1I and PlRcdale Ant icline prOject areas .

It was ag reed that diligence needed to be mai ntai ned in
quantifYing or tracki ng NO, emi$sions (mOn11ori ng) for thc
protec tion of the wilde rne ss air qua lit y re lated value s of
VISibi lity and lake acidlticati on. Becauseoftheirproximity to
Ihe Bndger Wilderness bou ndary. the Pineda le Anticli ne and
Jo nah II projects will be disc ussed mdividuall y. IR addition
to the Rock Spnngs Bl\1 District repol1 . on an annual basiS .
The Bl~1 Will proVide tradang repom of actual o n-the ·
ground calculated pote nllal 1"0, emissions (I.e .. the level of
;0..;0, emIssion from permlttcd. actually constructed/mslJlled
faCilities based upon the permitted level of emiSSions per we ll
locallon. compressor faCili ty. etc .1 for the Jonah II Jnd
PlRedaJe Anticline project areas. T he next set of emiSSions

The BL ~'1 will mamtam commumcatlon with thc W ~ommg
DEQ to moni tor NO, mcrement emiSSions. Implementation
will rcqulre closc coordlRJtlon betlAeen the (edel al land
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management and state environmental regulatory agenc:es
regarding receipt of applications for NO, emining sources
and maintenance of the: NO, emissions Inventory. Wyo ming
DEQ and the BL'" ....,ill jOintl y monitor and rrack NO,
emission levels within the airshed of the Rock. Springs.
Kemmerer. and Pinedale Field Office Areas and share data
with each other and other mterested agencies as requested.
• SpociaJ SIaIUS SpKi<s

at the proper time of year.

• Vtgetation Protection/Reclamation/Monitorinc

Nestmg Protection • To avoid displacing nesting sage
2roUSC. construction activities withi n a two-mile rad ius of
;clive leks will be a'.oided from April 1 through Jul y 31. or as
specified by the BlM AD. The application of BlM seasonal
occ upancy resrrictions will result in the aVOIdance of Impacts
to breeding and nesting acti\'ities, and implementation of a
redarnationlhabitat restoration plan will . over time. mitigate
the long· term loss of sage grouse habitats .

The measures specified are necessary to prolect vegetation
from unnecessat} vegetation disturbance and to ensure
successful reclamation . The same monnonng applied for
SO ils w1l1 be applied to \'egeutlo n restoration.

The measures listed under this section are requITed to
comply ..... ith the Endangered Species Act. Species listed
here and in Appendi;\ A will be afforded full protection.
Chang"s in the scope of the project that may result in an
effect to listed. candidate. or migratory bird species or their
;,abitat will require the BlM to re·i nitiate Section 7
Consultation under the Endangered Spec ies Act (ESA). Any
measures developed through this consultation will be
implemented by the Operators. The BL\.1 is respons ible to
ensure compliance with the ESA .

Thi s measure is specified to emphasize the limitation on
lon2·term acres of disturbance associated with well pads and
acc;ss roads.
The area of disturbance caused by
implementation of the projects is expected to be limited to the
average long·term disturbance of 1.5 acres per well pad ilnd
2.9 acres per mile of road (i .e .. 24-foot average long·term
disturbance unrcclaimed roadway width).

• Raptor Nest Protection

• Water Resources Protedion/Monitoring

The buffer zone established around acti\'e raptor nests is to
ensure the future functional use of raptor nests and raptor
recnutmcnt of young follOWing construction and drilling:
operations. The buffer is based upon the findings of several
research stud ies designed to determine raptor flushing
distanCes due to human aC(ivity. Until there is conclusive
rcscarch to indicate otherwise. BlM Will continue to maJntain
these buffer zones (0 protect raptors.

The water resources protective measures are required for
surface and ground water protectio n from contamination.
increased sedimentation. depletion. aquatic resource
protection. domestic and livestock water usc. and to comply
with the Clean Water Act. A monitoring program will be
Implemented to ensure that the Green and New Fork Ri vers
(currently on the State ofWyoming's 303(d) list) continue to
suppon their designated usc.

• Big Game Crucial Winter Range ProtKtion

• Sage Grouse Protection

• Waler Well Protedion/Monitoring

The sage grouse IS the predominant and most importan t
game bird 10 the analysis area. There are 44 leks (strutting
2roundS) within the PAPA. The entire analvsis area is
; encrallv considered vear·round habitat for sag~ grouse and
provide; high value' nesung and brood reanng habitat .
Imponant habItat areas for these bIrds are suuning grounds
(leks ). brood·reann, areas . and wlntenng areas.

These measures are necessary to protect both domestic and
hvestock water wells from contamination and dr3w-down .

Lek Protecllon . ThIs mitigation of avoid ing surface
dIsturbance ....'Ith'" 0.15 mIles of a sage grouse: lek (struumg
ground) from March I through May 15 IS Imposed 10
preclude displacing sage grouse .... hlch affects successful
breeding and the perpetuation of the species. Also to aVO id
enhanc mg raptor predatio n o n strulling sage grouse.
pc::manenl. high profile structures such as buildings. storage
WIn. overhead powerhnes. etc .. Will not be allowed within
0.15 m.tles of a lek. linear disturbances such as pipel ines.
SCISm.tC xtlvlry. elc .. could be granted e;\ceptio ns. The BlM
and WOFO WIll conttnuc to gather and evaluale tnformatlon
on sage grouse leks In potenual sage grouse habItat. These
field evaluations for leks will be conducted to verify the lek
X UV1ty. BLM and WGFO wlldhfe biologiSts WIll ensure that
such surveys Me conducted uSIng proper survey methods

• Paleontological Values Protection
These measures are required to prevent unnecessary and
undue Impacts to the paleontology resource and (0 protect
workers fro m Inadvenentl y breaking the law.
• Soils ProtKtJon/Redamation/Monitorinc
The measures spec ified are necessary to protect soi l against
erosion and to ensure successful reclamation. The standard
practices referred to in Append i;\ A are the practices that
B LM and the industry have routinely applied to ensure soil
stabi lization. Highl y erodible or hard to revegetate soils.
sandy soils. and alkaline soils will be avoided . To ensure
successful reclamation. a monitoring program wtll be required
",,11th documentation in the form of an annual repon
presented by each operator or collecti vely for the PAPA
dunng the annual review .

resources wou ld not occur.
•

• ~oise and Odor
Continuous. long.lerm noise and odor fro m fie ld
dC\'elopmcnt and production activities can cause significant
impacts . The potentiaJ for this to occur was iden':'ied in the
EIS . The pro;\imity of field development acth'u:, to the
residences of Pinedale. Bargerville. dwellings alon~ the New
Fork and Green RI vers. and sage grouse strutting and
nesting areas creates the most immediate concern. The ElS
showed that a nOise le\'el increase of 10 decibels (dBA)
above background would cause a signiticant impact. To
avoid this. the selection of new well and compressor
locations. coliector roads . and other facilities ~' i11 be lll3de to
ensure that this is not exceeded at these (dwellings. sage
grouse leks . raptor nests. etc.) and orner sensitive receptors
Identified during the site specific environmcnta.1 analysis
process. To control short term and long term odor near
dwellings closed systems can be used while drilling and
long· term odor from produci ng well can be controlled by
locati ng production fac ilities an appropriate distance away
from the dwelling .

•

~ight

Land Use

The land use measures are put in plxe to help manage and
reduce the number of roads WIthin the project 3.tCa. Roads
not nceded for .... ell field ojXrauon.) fge nerJ.lly eXisting 1.... 0tracks I or for other uses hke h\cstock operations and
recreation ..... 111 be reclauned. This Will be coordina.ted ""ath
the TPC. This effon will restore: forage. reduce are.u
susceptible to soil erosion. and restore wlldhfe habitat.

•

Linstock Grazi"l

Tne Standard Practices ilnd mitigation brought fO["\loard fro m
the EIS IS necessary to protect h vestock grazing Wlthtn the
PAPA.

• Hazardous Material
The Sundard PractICes and the Hazardous Matenals
Management Policy and Procedure of the Hazardous
M3cenals Summary in ApjXndl;\ 0 are n«CSS3%)' 10 protect
public health and safety withtn the project area.

• Remedial ActioniComplianct Monitorinc
This measure has been IdentIfied to ensure: 3~ arencss of the
need (Oi immediate and appropriate remedial acuon In the
event of an unacceptable impact such as accelerated erosio n.
failed revegetati'Jn effon. or any other une;\petted event.
Within the context of the A.EM pnxess. the Operators.
through their Endronmental Compliance Coordinator, Will
conduct the required monttoring of project sites and vanous
resources to cunail and pre\'ent unnecessary foul urcs such
as erosion control structures. etc .. 3nd to ensure Impxts are
mmimized.

Lighting

Night lighting (lo ng ~te rm lights at a facility or well location)
causes an unnecessary deterioration of the natura]
en vironment. This is an adverse impact to those who li\'e
nearby or ~ ho Wish to experience quite and the enhanced
VIewing of stars . Co ntinuous mght lighting of facilities IS
nOI necessary. Night lights at a faCility are only necessary
fo r emergenCIes or for a nighl time m,lIntenance visll to a well
or other faCility. During non·use. no lights should be turned

• Request for E:cception

on.
BlM's standard practices proVide for consideratio n of a
request for an e;\ception to any lease stipulatIon. Incl udtng
a seasonal restrictIon or any other requirement such as use
of a CPF. directional drilling. or pad dnlling . However.
supponing rauonaleljustlficauo n must be submitted with the
request. The 3dministr3tl\e measure: dcscnbes the process
fo r the applicallon of exception requests and proVIdes
guidance o n the content of the supponlng justification.

• CulturaVHistoric Resources ProtKtion
The mitigatio n idenlified is necessary to comply with the
Antiquities .00Ct of 1920: the ArchaeologICal Resou rces
Public Protection Act of 1979: Section 106 of the Nau("inal
Hlstonc Preservation Act . and the Regulations for the
Preservallon of Amencan Antiquit ies (-1 3 CFk Part 3).

• SociOKonomic
• Authorized Officer
Because of the relatively short Window within which several
of the Operators have to construct and dnll their leases,
BlM Will work With the Operators to plan proposed
development o per3uons such that seasonal restnctions do
not senously Impact the assoc iated ~orkforce . BlM will
work With the Operators to faCIlitate year round dnlhng
where unnecessary and undue Impacts to Wildl ife or other

Self e;\planatory.

• Management Area De"elopment Restrictions for
RHOUrce ProtKtion
As e..~ plalOed in the introduclion to thi S section. the PAPA
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contams a number of ~nsltlve human/environmental
resources which could potentially be ad"'ersely affected by
IWUral gas eAplorauon and development activities. Many of
these sensmve resource manasr:emcnt zones (SRMZs )
o\erlap rna.kIng management of ~y particular area of the
PAPA complicated. To address the OVCflapplDg SR..\1Zs.
and to pro\lde a more organ ized means of managing
dcv-:lopmcnL the BLM divided the entire PAPA into 9
distmct ~lan3gement Areas (MAs) (figure 8). ~l~ 1
through 8 apply only to Fcder.tJ lands and minerals. All nonFederal lands and minerals have been combined Into ~lo\ 9.
Each of the MAs ha"'e different management objectives
based on the combination of SR.J.\.-1Zs present. This approach
to the management of me development withi n the PAPA
aJlo ....·s fOt better traCkin2 of the development. Also. the
specified natura.! gas de-;"elOt: nent resmctlons/lirrutations
....'ere prepared to allow for the development of the natur-.u
u s In a reasonable baJance with the resource management
~bJecuves for each MA.

The well pad density threshold (see Tables 2 and 3)
identified for e.ach MA is based upon producing pads . If the
threshold is reached. no additionaJ well pads will be
authorized until additionaJ environmental analysis has been
completed. BLM has selected producing pads rather than
cocal pads becau.sc non-producing pads will be rccontoured
and reclaimed. BlM recognizes that successful revegetation
of shrub communities cannot be achieved in 3 to 5 years on
these sites. However. since the total di sturbance and
vegetation change associated with these non-producing.
reclaimed sites represents approximately 0.3 percent of the
PAPA. unneccssarv/ undue adverse impact to wildlife
species should not ~cur. The A.EM process will provide
the opportunity to periodicall y review the correlation
between development. wildlife impact and well pad density
threshold aDd. if deemed necessary. initiale additional
en vironmental review .

SUMMARY OF THE PINEDALE ANTICLINE EIS
PROPOSED ACTION AND ALTERNATIVES
Th~ Pinedal~

Anticline Project Area (P.-\PA) is located in
Sublette Cou nt~. Wyoming. as shown in Fi gure I . The area
is loclted with in the BLM Pinedale Field Office Area, The
P.-\PA a.nalys is area encompasses approximately 19 7.3~5
lcres of f.: deral. State, and pri .. ate Il.h':!s.

:\ltemath'es Considered
The Pmedale Anticline Natural Gas E:\ ploralion and
Development Project EIS analyzed three alternati ves. They
are as fo llows:

I . Project Wide Explo rlti on!Development Scenario
(e.'(p loratlon and development activities Sprt:ld generaliy
across all portions of the PAPAl:
Anticli ne Crest E;'(.ploration/Dc ve lopment Scenario
le.'( plor:uion and development conti ned to the crest of the
anticline and l few hot spots ): and
3. No Action Explor:uionlDe"'elopment Scenario (no further
exploration or developmem allo .... ed in the PAPAl.
Also considered were 1 potenualleve ls of development· 500
and 700 well pads Lde veloped in the PAPA o "'er the next 10
to 15 years. The impact of each o f these potemiallevel s of
de velo pment wa s ev aluated fo r each of the
exploration/development scenarios listed Jbove.
Two mlllgatLon :;Jlternatives are also addressed · the Standard
Stipu la.tlons ( 55 ) and Resource Protection ( RP) alternatives .
The SS Alternati ve descnbes the Impacts asSO"' lated with
Imposmg rrj u gatlon measures and practices commo n to oi l
and gas de\c1opmem elsewhere on Federal lands and
mmerals \0 Wyoming .
The RP Alternatives make
reco mmendations that exceed the standard mitigatio n
measures currentl y used tn [he state and was desi gned to
speciiical\y address the manner and pace of de velopment in
the P.-\.PA. In some portions of the PAPA. [he RP
.--\\ternatl\es I't:\:ommend reduced surface di sturbance and
human present:e to rrur.lmize Im pactS 10 sens iti ve
en vironmental resources. T wo 2 options were Identified for
ach levtng a reduced surt'ace disturbance and human
presence - pad drilling and centraltzed production faCilities.
The RP Alternatives conSIder the relati ve impacts assoc iated
wah adopti ng these miti gatio n alternau ves on Just Federal
bnds and mineral s as .... ell as o n all lands and mtnerals tn the
PAPA.

The term """ell pad" IS used consl5Ienl i:-- In thIS EIS
(0 Ldenttfy the su r~ace location from whIch stngle or multlpl,,=
bollomholes or wells may be dn lled. Wells refer to ""ell bores.
se\enJ of which may be dnlled from a Single: ""ell pad
I

In addition to gas exploration and development .letivities
wi thin the P.-\.PA. the proposal al so describes construction
and operation of sales pipeltnes. These pipelines would
transport gas from the project area to exisung pipelme hubs
10 southwestern Wyoming .
B-:cau:)e existing pipeline
capacity from the project area IS insufficient to transport the
qUlOtities of gas whic h may be produced from the PAPA.
these sales pipelines and their associated compreSSion are
co nsidered connected actions to continued e:<ploration and
development. AJternauve routes for the sales gas pipehne
corridor around the Jonah n Field were also anal yzed.
Several route deviations from the e:<isting sales pipeline
corridor were analyzed to safely circumvenl e;'(.)sung
pipelines within the Jonah U Field. A field office. proposed
by BP Amoco in the southern portion of the PAPA. was also
addressed.
The EIS did not ev ...luate the typical "proposed .letion"!
fo und in many o f E'L"t' s previous southwest Wyomin g
1'6'EPA doc umentS . InsuffiCient information was available to
understand e:<actly how the Pinedale Anticline should
ultimately be developed (i .e .. it was not possible to predICt
where the actual producti ve zones are located and what well
density wo uld be necessary to drain the rcscrvoins ) or
adequate I? estimate ultimate productlon l. However . the
operators believed that at least S and as many as 16
bottomholes per section may be reqUired to adequ.:uel y dram
productive zones wh ich may be discovered in the future.
At the umeofDEIS preparation. mOSt wells in the P.'\.PA had
been drilled on the creSt of the anticline where the highest
concentrations of gas are e.'(peeted to be found. Because so
little of me PAPA has been e;'(.plored and much remams to be
understood about the abllny o f the anlic llOe to ec o n o mlCall ~
produce natural ~as. the operato rs were unable to develop a
detai!ed proposed actio n that specifies locations of .....ells and
associated faCilitIes (e,g.. roads. gathering pipel ines. etc. ).
The lack of available ,"formation to quanti fy development
po tential required the EIS to conSIder a Wide range of
explo ration/development sce n L""IOS and potential levels of
development. ThiS range lOcluded cons ldenn g the Impacts
fro m Wide spreld deve lopment 3CroSS the full extent of the
PAPA 10 no further addItio nal e:\ploratlon or development.
Reg;udless of the de .. elopment uncertalnttes. the BL"'.

: Th e propoS(d action IS t~plc3.l1 y de fi ned as ""hal1t:e
project proponents propose to do, For 011 :utd !a.5 projects uus
tYPIcally Includes dn lhng of il speCific number of ""'ells dunng :l
sp«lfic tlmc fr.unc b:lSf!d on a well·defbf'd unde l'l~"" .11 of the
:u-ca's !cololY

mlUated early preparanon o f thiS EIS because the PAPA
contains a number of sens iti ve en vironmental resources (see
Chaprcr 3) that need to be identified and protCl.:ted (to the
e., te nt a.llo",,·ed by law) before funher explorauo n or extensi ve
de',elopmcnt c::.n proceed. In add itio n. NEPA requires early
and continued pubhc panlclpauon. Finally. e,' ploratlon and
development In the PAP A has raised concerns among !.he
publ ic and a number of regulatory agencies.
~o

Action Alte rnative

The M.VO .-\cCton altemau "e. would al low the on-gom!
Gatur:ti g:as production acti vities to connnue by the Bl.M In
the project area. but the S5 and RP .-\Iterna/lves would not
be allowed. Transpon of nauual gas products would be
aJ1o""'ed (roln those wells wlthm tile anal ysis area that arc
cum:nuy produco ve. C umulative disturbance with the
Imp lemcnuuo n of the No Action alternative would be limited
to the cxlsting: unrecl3.lmed d isturbance area plus
unreclauned dis turbance areas :associated With potential
deH:lopment on pri vate and State lands.
M

Ana lysIs of the ~o Actio n Alternau ve provides a be nchmark
of eXisting en"·lra nmcnt1.1 Impact ag:u nst which the
declslonmaker can compare the environmental effects fro m
the 55 and RP Altunati ves. The No Actio n Alternative
assumes no funhcr authonzauo ns for development would be
graIned on public lands withm the project area. It would
deny the acnons proposed as well as any aJtemallvcs.
:"aruraJ g:as recovery .... o uld be Imuted to th:u presentl y bein g:
produced Within lhc project area. and contin ued use and
maJntenance of access roads and pipelines withm the project

"CO_

As e.' plained m the EIS , an o il and gas lease grants the
lessee the n ght and pri vilege to drill for, mine . extr.lct
remove. and dispose of, o il and gas deposits in the leased
lands. subject to the tenns and conditions incorpor.ued in
the lease. On land leased without a No Surface Occupanc y
stlpulauon. the Secreury of the Interior can not deny the
penm t to drill but can only Impose reasonable mJtigation
measures, [n the absence of a No Surf.lce Occupancy
sti pulation coveri ng the e nu re lease. resuictlons based on oil
:md gas lease operau ons must be "reasonable and canno t
directly or mdirectly prohibit the development of the lease.
AJthough an IOdi vidual APD can be denied. the right to dri ll
and develop somewhere on the leasehold can not be denied
by the Secretary. To deny all activity. absent a no surt;u:e
occupancy stipulation on the lease . may constitute a breac h
of contraCt and violate an operator's right to conduct
development activities on the leased lands. Authority fo r
complete denial can only be granted by Congress. which can
order the lease forfeited subject to compensation.
M

Also. Federal Regul ation 43 CFR 3 161 - (Requirements fo r
Operating Rigilis Owners and Operators ) funher describes
that whic h may constitute reasonable restriction in the
development of a lease. The regUlation states: "The
operatin g n ghts owner or operator. as appropn ate, shall
comply wi th applicable laws and regulatio ns: ... These
mclude. but JtC not limited to, conducting all operations in
a manner ... whICh protects other naturaJ resources and
environmental qual ity: .. and which results in maJu mum
ulti mate econo mic recovery of oil and gas wi th minimum
waste ......

ALTERNATIVES CONSIDERED BUT NOT ANALYZED IN DETAIL
During scoping and the publ ic workshops. it was suggested
that o!.her exp loration/developme nt scenarios be analyzed in
the EIS. For the reasons listed below. BU~t detenmne1 that
these other scenanos are not reaso nable and they wele not
analyzed further 10 the EI S.

have termed th is restricted well pad density the
"Conservation Alternative." However, such a restriction
would exceed the ability of the operalors to drill and
co mplete successful we ll s with adequatel y spaced
bouomholes suffic ient fo r complete drainage of the tight
sands found in the PAPA. BLM has concluded that limi ting
the number of well pads to less than 4 per section. based o n
what is currently known about the tech .. lCa1 limitations of
directional ly drilling weUs. may not be technically fe:asi ble
and meet the objecti\'es of the appl icants permit. The only
place in the PAPA where miti gating opponunities in Chapter
4 recommend limiting well pads to less than 4 per secdon is
in the Sensitive Views hedlBreah area ncar Pinedale.
Because this area is small. with producti ve area likely being
conti ned to the 2-mile wide band on the crest of the
Antic:1i ne. and bec3use potential impacLS were judged to be
pan1c:ularly severe, BLM analyzed well pad density at less
than .. per section,

F ederaJ 1'40 Action E:cplor2lion/Oevelopment Scenario
During scoplng fo r this project. it was suggcsled that a
de velopment scenario be conSidered that would evaluate
Impacts o f a prohibition of funher de\,e lopme nt or
ex ploration o n Federal lands and minerals. Under this
scenario. e:\ploratio n and development would continue od y
o n pn vate and Sfate lands and mi nerals . After review of the
leases that have been ISSUed to the oper.nors for Federal
minerals and fo r the reaso ns di scussed under the No Action
Alternative, !.he BLM detennined that thi s alte rn ative was
not reaso nab le.
.$O-Acre Well Pad Exploration!Development Scenario

Much of the controversy surrounding this proj ect IS based
on what BLM can do to limit surface disturbance and the
associated impacts in the rroject area. It IS clear that one of
the fundamental goals ofl'l' EPA is to explore alternati~es that
reduce impacts. The Council o n Environmental Quali ty
(CEQ) has provided guidance o n analysis of a1 ternatives. In
that gUidance. CEQ addresses the question "if an EI5 is
prepared in connection "'ith an application f or a pumit o r
other federal activl0', must 'he EIS rigorously analy: e and
discuss alternatives that are outside the capablliry of the
applicant or can I t be limited to reasonable alternatives
that can be carried DIU by rhe applicant?" In response.
CEQ staled ··... the emphasis is on what is 'nasonable '
rather than on wherher the proponent or applicant fibs or
is Itself capablf! of carrying out a pam cular alternallve.
Reasonable alternall\'es include those that are practical
and feaSible f rom a tu"mcal and economic standpoint alld
usmg common sense, ralher than Simply desirable f rom rhe
standpoint of the applicant."

The operators bclie ....ed that in p:uts of the PAPA it may be
necessary to loca!e well pads on 40-acre centers . In these
areas. 16 we ll pads per section would be necessary to
effiCIently and econo micall y droun the reservoir. One way to
eval uate pote ntial impacts fro m develo pme nt would be to
app ly thiS "O-acre well pad scenano to the enUre PAPA.
Howe ver. such a "worst-case" approac h would result in the
installation of nearly 5.000 we ll pads in !.he project area.
Drilh ng: of thiS number of wells would never happen for a
number of reaso ns. First. the geo logy o f the PAPA and the
resulLS of wells dnllcd by the operato rs to dale indICates that
gas development may be concentrated on a rel3uvel y narrow
band centered on the crest of the anticl ine. Although It is
antici pated that we ll pad density may reach 16 per section on
pontons of the cre:,>1 of the anllcl lOe , well pad de nSity IS
generall y expected to decrease wllh distance away fro m the
an llcl me crest. Off the antlch ne It IS generall y behe ved that
less wells are likely. BL~I be lieves a fe w hot spots may
occur on the fl anks of the anticl ine but that overall well
densities off the antlChne will remalO relati vely low. Based
on these facts, the BlM detemuned that thiS alternative
would gross ly o verstate potenual Impacts from the project
and the alternative w:as dropped fro m funher conslderallon.
:"oiOt conducting worst-case anal YSIS IS conSIStenl with CEQ
regu latio ns. CEQ withdrew aJi reference to worst-case
analYSIS fro m their regulauons several yel1::' ago,

In determlO ing the scope o f thi s analYSIS. BLM evaluated
whether li mltm g the operators [0 l or 2 we ll pads 10 each
section was practical and reasonable fro m a tec hn icaJ and
econonuc sundpolOt. An o vemding concern that had to be
addressed was the f..:~ ' that the FederaJ leases give [he
operators the - ¥ht to remove the leased resources In a
leasehold subject to e:\ lstin!! law and regulatio n. Restric tions
that can be Imposed on an operator are addressed 10 -13 CFR
.3 101.1. Reasonable me:asures mil)' be required to ml mml ze
ad verse Imp3cts to other resource values. land uses or use ~ .

JlO or 6-W-Acre , ,,'til Plld Explor2tionl Developmen f
So:t nario

The BL~l mus t also require "that all opuariolls be
.:onducled In a manner which proteclS olher nalUral
resources and rhe enVI ronmental qualiry ... and results In the
ma:wnum u/mtulle recovery of 0 11 and gas" (..G CFR J 161 .1).

Based on comme nts received dun ng sCOplOg and at the
workshops. BL\1 also evaluated the poSS ibi lity of restncllng
the operators to only l or ~ well pads per section. Some
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P equinng the o perators to develop the mineral leases with
JUSt 1 or 2 surface locations per section would leave much of
the leased resources in the leasehold unrecovered. Placi ng
a single well pad in the center of a section would require
di rectional lydrillmg offset wells which deviate approximately
2.800 fe et. Two we ll pads per section would require 2.1 00
foot deviations. The risk of mechanical failure would
increase as wo uld the cost of drill ing the wells. Therefore.
BLM has concl uded that it is no t reasonable to expect the
operators to develop the natural gas resource in the PAPA
fro m I or 2 we ll pads per section.

BLM Interprets these seemingly inconsistc.nt directions to
mean that the agency must provide reasonable and effect ive
mitigation to prevent unnecessary and undue degradatio n.
but cannot UIlJ'U 1nabl y infri nge o n the less ! ·s exi sting
rights . Funher. BLM considers the economic h.,ooval of the
leased resources in the leasehold a right conveyed to the
lessee. subject 10 the terms and conditions of the lease. In
summary. BLM hlS concluded that mitigation of impacts in
the PAPA must be reasonable and no t restrict the operator' s
abihty to place wells in each of the 40-acre spaced
bottomhole locations.

-so-

ENVIRONMENTALL Y PREFERRED AL TERNA TIVE
In accordance with the Council o n Enviro nmental Quality
(CEQ) Regulations fo r ir plement ing NEPA (40 CFR
150S .2(b)). the en vironmemall y preferred alternative must be
identified in the Record of DeC ision.
BLM considers the environmentall v preferred alternati\ e for
the Pinedale Ant icline Project to ~ the Resource Protection
Alternam·e 0 11 All LAnds and Minera ls. However. since the
BLM docs not have the authority to implement thi s
allernau \'c o n prhate and state lands. the aoencv
emlJ ronmental preferred alternati ve is identified as the
Resource PrOleclion Allernaliw! 0 " Federal LAnds and
Mmual s. The BlM believes that the RPA o n Federal Lands
and Mineral s promotes the national envlTonmental polic y as
expressed in Section 101 of the National En vironmental
Po licy Act. The RPA on Federal Lands and Minerals Will
protect. preserve. and enhance historic. cultural. and natu ral
resources on the Federal lands. In addition . the RPA on
Federal lands Jnd Mmerals: 1) best meets the BlM
stJtutory mi ssion under the Mineral Leasi ng Act and the
Federal Land Policy and ~Iana g ement Act: 2) identifies
additio nal and reqUi red mitigatio n which includes all
reasonable and practicable means to aVOid or minim ize
environmental harm from the proposed development: 3)
includes an intrinsic mechani sm by whic h resources and
impacts are monitored pro vidmg funher opponunity to
reduce or minimize environmental harm (i .e .. Adapt ive
En vironmental Management Proc ess : con t inued
impl ementation of the Pinedale Anticline mule deer.
pronghorn ante lope. and sage grou se studie s and associated
miti gation and mOOitonng: surface and groundwater quality
monnon ng: transponation planning under the ove:-slght
re"iew of the establi shed TransponatlOn Planning
Commiuee: air quality impact emiss ions tracking In
cooperat ion Wi th the Wyomin g DEQ-Alr Quality Di viS io n:
reclamatio n monitori ng: etc.,: and -J ) incl udes a monitonng
and enforcement program whic h will be structured to ensure
Implementation and mamtenance of necessary mitigallon.

contractor must compl y with all Federal State. and o ther
regulatory requirements during construction. drilling.
completion . and fie ld prod uctio n operatio ns: 2) incorporates
the consideratio n to mod ify facilit~' designs. constrJCtlon
tec hniques. operatmg practices. and abando nment and
reclamation procedures to avoid or min imi ze en v: :-onmental
impacts: 3) incorporates EPA and Wyoming Depanment of
Envi ronmental Quality beSt management practices (BMPs)
fo r storm water discharge preventio n which will minimize offsite sedimentati on and erosion by protecti ng so il s: 4) in
cooperation wuh the WDEQ-AQD. tracks l'\O, emissions to
better pred ict potential impacts to air quality related values
with in the Class I wilderness areas of the Bridger-Teton and
Shoshone National Forests: 5 ) mcorporates appropri:Jte and
reasonable measures from the draft and final EIS that provide
funher o pponunity to avoi d or reduce impacts. provide for
mo nitoring and enforcement as an on-going acti vity by the
agencies and Operators which will ensure implementation of
the mitigation. evaluation of its functional effectiveness. and
en sure successful reclamation: 61 prescl. JeS the relocation
of project faci lities and/or directio nal or horizontal drilling to
avoid impacts to steep slo pes. wetlands. histonc trails.
streams. sage grouse leks. raptor nests. and other sensitl'·e
surfac e resource va lues: 7) incorporates project-wide
measures for preconslruction planning and design : 8)
incorporates Wyo ming BLM Mitigation vu idelines and
S13ndard Practices for Surface· Disturbing and Disrupti ve
Acti vities (Appendi x A): 9) provides procedures for
proceSSing applications m areas of seasonal restrictions: 10)
prOVides a transponatio n plan for the Pinedale Anticli ne
ProJec t: II J prOVides a huardo us matendl s summary: 12)
proVides a prog rammatic agreement between the BlM and
the Wyoming State Hi storic Preservation Officer regarding
the treatment of cultu ral resource clearances. dlsco"erics.
Native Amencan se nsiti ve Sites: handlmg human remainS.
and historic sites (Appendix E): and 13) Incorporates the
additio nal mitigation opponunities identified in lhe draft :Jnd
fi nal EIS for the mimmizatio n ofimpaclS to various resources.

Al so. selection of the RPA. o n Federal Land s and Minerals
as the agency preferred Altern allve is based on the anal yses
prese nted In the Pinedal e Anticli ne Natural Gas Explorat ion
and Oc,·elopmem Project EIS. which updates the oiUgas
reasonably foreseeable develo pment (RFD) to compl y wi th
the Pinedale Resource Management Pl an and incorporates
the commitment to Implement specifi c m i ti gat~o n meas ure s.
BeSides the Identified addillonaland reqUired mi tigat io n and
mo nltonng. the RPA on Federal Lands and Minerals is the
agency en vironmentally prefe rred because It: I) Incorporates
and emphasizes the requirement that the operator and their

The RPA o n Federal Land s and Mineral s mec-IS the
requireme nts of Federal Re gulatio n ·0 CFR 3162. l(a).
.all
directing les; ees and/or operators to conduct
operalions m a mannu whieh ensuus Ihe proptr handlmg.
measuumenl. dlSposmon.. and sue steunry of leasehold
production: ' ...·Illell prOtects olhu Ilalllral resOllrces and
enwrot,mtn lal qualtry: 'H.·h,eh proltclS life alld property:
and which results In m.a.timmn ultimate tcOllom rc rtco\·ery
of oil and gas "·ilh mUllmu," waste arid with nllnlnwm
ad verst effect Oil ultlnllJle reeO\·tr: of olhu mlntral
rtSOll retS
M ••
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PUBLIC INVOLVEMENT
prodUCing w~1I pads. etc.
AI each of the se sto ps
discussions were held .... Ith the attending public and
concerns noted . On the e vening o f Jul ~ ~3 . 1998.3 pub lic
hearing ""as held in Pinedale. SI X agenc) scopmg meetings
we re held . Ineluding twO meetings deSigned to all ow agency
participation in detenmOlng the geographic ext!!nI of the
cumulative Impact anal YSIS for each resource. A meeting
was held wi:h en\'ironmental groups o n June 18. 1999 to
discuss the reVi sed mill gat ion ahema!l \'es and levels of
developmenl .

Scoping. Consultation. a nd Coordination
BLM served as the lead 3gency bec3use most of the land s
(80 percent) In the 308 square mile PAPA arc JT:anJged by the
agency (hereafter referred to as Federal lands ) and the BL~'1
has regulatoryresponsiblluyforall Federall~ ..() wned mlllerai s
In the arc:l (3bout 83 percent of the PAPA minerals ). The
U.S. Army Corps of Engineers (COE). State of Wyo mlOg
(including aJl affected stJ.te agencies ) and U.S. Forest Service
(USFS) participated m preparation of the EIS as cooperating:
agencies.

Public invo lvement was also solicited at .3 series of
workshops held in Pinedale during the week of December 7.
1998 and agam o n August 5. 1999. At thes" ·.\,orkshops the
pub lic W35 presenled with descri ptions o f the various
scenarios for continued exploration and development of the
gas resource and the tools which would be used by BLM to
assess and quantify the impacts associated with the
alternatives (i.e.. \'isual si mulations. models to predict
degradation of habitat suitability. etc.).
Preliminary
descriptions of the alternatives were provided at the
December workshops and the public identified add itional
concerns.
During the August open houseJworkshop.
additio nal refi nement of the mitigatio n alternatives was
described to the publ ic . Approximately 90 members of the
public attended the workshops i" December. 1998 and about
24 attended the August. 1999 open ho useJworkshop. A
transponation planning workshop was also held in August
during which approxi mate ly 27 people attended . The
meeting was attended by general public. livestoc k operators.
cooperating: agencies . landowners. county and local
government entities. and oiUgas o perators to identify access
mto and withm the Pinedale Anticline Field.

CEQ re gula[io ns requ ire that 3g:encies responsible for
prepanng an EIS usc an earl y seopi ng process to ide ntify
Significant issues.
Early and improved scoping. as
emphasized by Green Ri ver Basin Ad visory Committee
(GRBAC ). was the pnnclpal g:o~1 of the seoping process
.... hlch Included public participation to identify Issues.
concerns and potential Impacts that require detailed analysis
In the EIS. The seopmg process ~as the primary mechanism
used by BL~ to identify public Interests and concerns about
proposed development activities in the PAPA.
BL~'l

has acti\-ely and directly solici ted publ ic Involvement
b) clTculating mfoTTTl3tion through mail ings . publ ic
announcements. and notices m local newsp3pers and
through a series of public workshops. The public has been
pro\ided ample opponunlty to submit comments and
recommendations by mail. over the telephone or fax. e-mail.
or In person. The BLM did not only accumulate significant
public comment. the agenc y considered and responded to
the concerns expressed. Those concerns lead directly to the
deve lopment of the scope o f thi S EIS .

On Jul~ 9. 1998. BU ..,t mailed a seoplng stJ.lement to the
media. governmental agencies. envlronmentJ.1 orga ni zations .
lOdustry representati ves. indi Vidual s. landow ners and
gru.mg permlUees. A Notice of Intent (NOl) to conduct
public scoplng and prepare an EIS was publis hed o n Ju ly 1·"1998 In the Federal RegISter . The scopmg statement and
SOl explamc.d the general nature o f the project and
requested 100tiai comments concerning the level of anal ys is
to ~ Included In thiS document. The formal public scopmg
comment pcnod ended In August. 1918.

All comments received were incorporated IO tO the analysis
of issues found in 'his E15 . Over 100 comment letters .....ere
received during the seoping: process. Issues raised by the
pub lic arc summarized in the DEIS Impa: t analysis
discussion for each resource in Chapter J .

OUTIng the DEIS comment penod. the WyomlOg Wildlife
Federation. Greater Yello .... stone Coalitio n. Jackson Hole
Conser\ 3110 n Alliance . SlelTa Club. and W\,om102 Outdoor
CounCil di stributed notlces/alens to their :nem~rship and
as ked fo r comment S o n the DEiS. Because letters and emall s from members of these groups co nta1Oed esse nti ally
the s.. me comments. BLM did not repnnt mrjjvidual letters
and e-m.:ul s In the FEIS . RJ.ther. BLM responded to the
co mmentS co ntJmed In the notices/alerts In Section 6 of the

total of 16 comment letters were received. Letters were
received from the fo:lowlng :
Bjork. Lindley. Danielson & Baker. P.C. forHS Resources
Questar Market Resource) Group
Mountain Gas Resources Inc.
Anschutz Wyomi ng Cor;>oration
Yates Petro leum Corp.
1'Itra Petro leum

FEIS.

BP Amoco
McMurry Energy Co.
Wyoming Wild li fe Federation
Wyoming Outdoor Council
Linda F. Bake r
Wildlife Management Institute
Greater Ye llowstone Coalition
Jackson Hole Consef"ation Alli ance
Barry Johnson
U.S. Fish & Wildlife Service

In addition to written comments. BLM held a public h~ aring
10 Pinedale o n January 12.2000. A to tal of 86 people signed
10 at the heari ng - 17 gave statements . Many local residents
spoke at that hearmg . A transcript of the hearing is provided
in Section 7 of the FEIS.
The FEIS was issued to the: public on May 26. 2000 and a
NOAwas publi shed in the Federal Registaon June 2. 2000.
Comments received on the DEIS are contained in Section 5
of the FE IS along with responses to all substan ti ve
comments. ApprOXimately 500 copies of the FEIS were mailed
out. The co mment pcriod on the FE IS ended Jul y 5, 2000. A

A copy of the comment letlers received and BlM' s response
to the comments is found in Appendix G of this ROD.

APPEAL PROCESS
This decision may be appealed to the Interior Board of Land
Appea ls. Office of the Sec retary. in accordance with the
regulations contJ.ined in .13 CFR 3 165 .4(c) . If an appeal is
filed. your notice of appea l must be filed in this office
(Bureau of Land Management. State Director. P.O. Box 1828.
Cheyenne. Wyoming 82(03) withi n 30 days ofthe date BLM
publishes their notice of the decision in the Federal
RegiSter. The appellant has the burden of showine: that the
deCISion appealed from is in error.
•

during the time that your appeal is being reviewed by the
Board. the petition for a Stay must accompany your notice of
appeal. A petition for a stay is required to show sufficien t
justification based o n the stJ.ndards listed in 43 CFR
3165.4(c). Cop:es of the notice of appeal and petilion for a
stay must also be submitted to the Interior Board of Land
Appe.1ls and to the appropriate office of the Solici tor at the
same lime the Original documents are filed with this office.
If you request a stay. you have the burden of proof to
demonstrate that a stay should be granted.

If you Wish to file a peti tion (pursuant to 43 CFR 3165..1(c »)
for a stay (suspens ion) of the effectiveness of thIS decision

The DE ISwas malled -outto the public o n November 19. 1999
and a Notice of Availability (NOA) was published in the
Federal RegISter on No\'ember 26. 1999. The comment
penod ended on February 4. 2000. IOeluding approval of a 10day utenSlon of lime requested by several enviro nmental
organizations. ApprOXimatel y 500 copies of the DEIS were
distributed. Comme nts were recei ved from a number of
groups including the general pubhc. op'.rators. grulOg
permittees. en\ Ironmental groups . Industry groups. and a
number of Federal agencies. A (oull of 235 comment letters
were received. BlM responses to each comment letter arc
Included at the end of Section 5 o f the FEIS.

Meeti ngs were held wuh Interested membc1"\ of the public on
July IJ. 1998 (0 di SC USS Iss ues associated wuh
uanspDfUtJon planning and grumg . The public W::J in vited
co :lltend a lour of the PAPA on July 23. 1998. The tour
mcl uded Slops.at a number of Imponant areas In the PAPA
Incluchn a scnsllJ\e \ Iewsheds. the Lander Trai l. rec1:umed
.... ell SJlC:S. e'" stlng
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APPENDIX A
WYOMING BUREAU OF LAND MANAGEMENT (BLM)
MITIGATION GUIDELINES AND STANDARD PRACTICES FOR
SURFACE-DISTURBING AND DISRUPTIVE ACTIVITIES
I:-;TRODUCTIO:-;

acti\'itv would be identical in all areas . Rather. consistent\' is
intend~ to mean similar types of impact are appropnatel y ~d
consistently mitigated.

Appendix A provi des :nitigation g,tidelines and standard
practIces for suriace-r .:Jrbing: and disruptive acti\'lties on
pub lic lands . Everya. ,. )0 authOrized on public lands must be
In conformance witl. these guidelines and standard practices
n. beSt management practices). Section A- I lists t.~ ~
guidelines BLM uses when considering ways to reduce suriace
impacts caused by suriace-disturbing a.,d disruptive human
ac tivities. The guidelines are derived fro m the BlM Resource
Management Plan ( R.\1P) and are presented for a given activity
or progr:un (e.g., suriace di sturbance. wild life. special resource.
etc.1. Secuo n A-1 provides the standard praclias (best
ma'iaremelll practices ) that may be l pplied to a given activity
or program to reduce surface-disturbance and/or disrupti ve
human activity that BLM has apphed as standard practice to
similar types of impact.

Standard Practices. The mitigating standard practices are a
more speci fic standardized set of permit or operation
stipulations or conditions of approval for mitigatmg
en\'ironmc:ntal impacts and resource and land use conflicts .or
a given activity or program. The determination as to the
application of a standard practice is made during the sitespecific environmental analysis process.
PURPOSE
The purposes of the "Wyoming BL\.t Mitigation Guidelines"
are I) to reserve. for the BLM. the right to modify th~
operations of all surface and other human presence disturbance
activities il.5 part of the statutory requ irements for
environmenul protectio n. and 2) to inform a potential lessee,
permittee. or operator of the requirements that must be met
when using BLM-administered publ ic lands.

:\ppendi;( A also includes Section A·3 . an approach for
environmental analYSIS and mitigation of oi l and gas
development 3.nd other surf3ce disturbing activities; Section ,"i.
..J. gUideli nes fo r erosion control. revegetation and restoration
plan: and Section A-5. procedures for proceSSi ng applicatio ns
in areas of seasonal restriction. (These additional guidelines
were laken fro m the Green River RMP.)

Those resource activities or programs currentl y without a
standardized set of permit or operation sti pulatio ns can use the
mitigation guidelines as stipulations or as conditions of
approval. or as a baseline for developing specific stipu lations
for a given acti vity o r program.

:"\Iiligation G uidt:lines. The mitigation guidelines are primari ly
for the purpose of attaining st3tewlde BLM consistency in how
requireme nts arc determined for avoiding 3.nd mi tigati ng
environme-ntal Impacts and resource and land use conflicts.
Consistency in this sense docs not mean that Identical
requirements would be applied for 3.11 Similar type::. of land use
activities that may cause similar types of impacts. Nor does it
mean that the requirements or gUidel ines for a si ngle land use

Because use of the mitigation guidelines was integrated into
the ~"1P EIS process and will be integrated into the si te specific en vironmental anal ysis process, the application of
stipulations or mitigation requirements deri ved through the
guideli nes will provide more consistency with planni ng
deC isions and plan implementation than has occ urred in the
past.

A·'

SECTION A-I: MITIGATION GUIDELINES
1.

plan for mitigation of anticipated impacts. This negotiatio n will
occur prior to development and become a condition for
approval when authorizing the action .

Surfatt Oisturban« Mitigation GuideliM

Under Re!ul.,I_,vli..!3 C~] I 01 .: ·:: .. nd terms of the lease (BlM
Fonn 3100(1 1), the authorized officer ffi3y require reasonablc
measures t('l mintmlze adverse impacts to other resource values.
land uses. and USC~ not addressed In lease stipulations al the
time operatio ns arc proposed. Such reasonable measures may
mclude. but arc not limited to. modification of siting or deSign
of fXlhties. tinung of operations. and specification of interim
md final reclamation measures. which may require relocating
proposed operations up to :!:OO meters. but not off the
leasehold. and prohibiting surface disturbance activities for up
to 60 days . Apphc;uion of reasonable measures greater than
:00 meters or more than 60 days would require additional
en\'lronmentaJ anaJ)'Sis that identifies unnecessaryand/or
undue impact(s) that would occur if such measures were not
apphed_

Specific threshold criteria (e.g .. 500 feet from water) have heen
established based upon the b.:st info rmation available.
However. such items as geographical 3feas and time periods of
concern must be delineated at the field level ( I.e .. "surface water
andlor riparian 3l"Cas" may include both intermittent and
ephemeraJ water sources or may be limited to perenmal surface
water).
Exception. waiver. or modification of requirements developed
from this guideline must be based upon environmenul analysis
of proposals (e.g .. activity plans. plans of develvpment. plans
of operation. applications for permit to drill) and. if nccess3fy.
must allow for other mitigation to be applied o n a site-specific
basis.

The lands with an a lease may include areas nOt specifically
adJressed by lease stipulations that may contain special
\·a]ues. may be nerded for special purposes. or may require
special attention to prevent damage to surface andlor other
resources . Possible special areas are identified below. Any
surface use or occupancy within such specia! areas will be
strictly contro lled or. if absolutely necessary. prohibited in the
following: areas or conditions. Appropriate modifications to
Imposed restrictions will be made for the maintenance and
operation of producing wells.
&ception. waiver. or
modification :If thiS limitation may be approved in writing.
mcludmg documented supponmg analysis. by the Authorized
Officer.
a.
b.

c.
d.

e.

f.
g.

E;\ception. waiver. or modification of requlTements developed
from (his guideline must be based upon envlronmcl'!tal anal YSIS
of proposal s (e.g .. activity plans. plans of development. plans
of operatio n. applications for penna to drill ' and. If ne-:ess3l)'.
mu st allow for other mitigation to be apphed o n a site-speCific
basis.

Portions of the authorized use 3fea legally described as
(legal descn ptlo nl. arc known or suspected to be essential
habitat for (name I which IS a candidate . proposed. or listed
as threatened o r endangered SpeCh:S. Prior to conducti ng
an~ onme aClI\llIes. the lessee/permittee "ill be required
to conduct mventones or stud ies in accordance with BLM
':lOd u .S. Fish and Wildlife Service CUSf\VS) guidelines to
\eriiy the presence or absence of this species. In the
cvent that (name) occurrence is identified. the
lessecJpermmee WIll be requITed to modify operational
plans to ,"dude the protection requirements of this
species and its habitat (e.g.. seasonal use restrictions .
occupanc~ linut3t1o ns. faci lity design modifications).

Wildlife (\'Iitigation Guideline

Guidance

To protect important big game winter habitat. activities or
surface usc will not be allowed from November 15 through
April 30 within cenain areas encompassed by the
authorization. The same criteria apply to defined big game
binhing areas from May I through June 30.

The Intent of the WILDUFE ~UTIGATION GUIDELINE is to
provide two basic types o f protectio n: seasonal restriction (2a
and 1bland prohibit ion of activi ties or surface use (2c). Item 2d
is specHlc to situations invoh ing threatened or endangered
species. ugal descnptions will ultimately be required and
shou ld be measurable and legall y definable. There 3fe no
mlOlmum subdi Vision requirements at thIS time. The area
deline3ted can and should be detlned as necessary. based
upon current biological data. prior to the time of processing an
application and Issuing the usc authonzatlo n. The legal
descnpllo n must eventuall y become a pan of the condi tio n for
approval of the permll. plan of de velopment. andlor other usc
authonzatlo n.

b.

To protect important raptor andlor sage grouse
breeding/nesting habitat. activities or surface use will not
be allowed from February Ilhrough July 31 (see page A-2 1
for dates specific to each species) to protect breeding and
nesting within cenain areas encompassed by the
authorization . 'The same criteria apply to defined raptor
and/or sage grouse winter concentration areas from
November 15 to April 30.
Application o f this li mitatio n to operation and maintenance
of a developed project must be based on environmental
analysis of the operationa.l or production aspects.

Guidance
Exception. waiver. or modification of this limitation in any
year may be approved in writing. including documented
supponi ng analysis. by the Authorized Officer.
c.

"-2

E~ceptl o n. Wal\'er. or modification of this limitation in any
~ear may be approved m writing. including: documented
supponing analYSIS . by the A,uthorized Offil.:er.

2.

&ception. waiver. or modification of this limitation in any
ye3f may be approved in writing. including documented
supponing analysis. by the Authorized Officer.

The tnlenl of \he SURFACE DISTllRBANCE I-OTIGATION
GUlDWf'II"E IS to Inform mterested partlCS (potenua.l Icssees.
permlttu S. or openwn) th~t when one or more of the above
condlUons CXISt. swface~lst urbln, xtivities Will be prohibited
unless or unul a penruncc or hiS designated representative and
the: surface management agency (SMA) amve at an acceptable

life-cyc le ac(ivllies (e.g.. sage grouse sltUtting p1)unds.Iu:'.....n
threatened and endangered species habitat).

a.

Application of this limitation to operation and maintenance
of a developed project must be based on environmental
analysis of the operational or production aspects .

Slopes m e;\ccss of 2S percent.
Withtn 500 feet of surfac e water and/or
nparian/wetlandlOoodpl31n areas( I00 feet from Intenmttent
streams).
With in either one-quarter mile or the Visual horizon
(whiche ver IS closer) of hlston c tra.lls.
ConsltUctlon during penods when the SOil material is
saturated . frozen. or when watershed damage is likely to
occur.
Wlthm SOO feet of Interstate highways and :!:OO feet of
other eXisting nghiS-of· ....·ay (I.e .. U.S. and State highways.
roads. railroads. pipelines. power lines).
Within one-quaner nule of occupied dwelhngs.
Matenal sites.

d.

sage/sharp· tailed grouse breeding grounds. and/or other
speclesla-:: u\'ltleS) ha~ltat.

No activities or surface use will be allowed on that portion
of the authorization area identified within (legal
descnption) for the purpose of protecting (e .g..

3.

Cultural Resource

~Iitigation

G uideline

When a proposed discreti o n~' land us ..: has potential fo r
affecting the characteristics ..... hich qualify a cultural propert~
for the National Register of Hi stonc Places (National Regi stCT I.
mitigation will be considered. In accordance ..... ith Section 106
of the Historic Prese,,'ation Act. procedures specified In 36
CFR 800 ..... ill be used in consulution with the: Wyoming State
Historic Prese"ation Officer and the Advisorv Council on
Historic Prese,,'ation In am\'lng at determinatio~ regmhn g the
need and type of miti gation to be required . In lieu of case-by·
case consultations. cultural resources on large or co mple~
projects can be managed in accordance With Programmatic
Agreements. Treatment Plans. Management Plans. Data
Recovery Plans or other Agreement Documents. Mltl~atlon IS
performed in accordance ..... lth establis~ research desl!n .
directed to answer specific rese3fch questions germane to tlte
site or project under in\'estigation.

G uidance
The: preferred suategy for treating potential adverse effects o n
cultural propenies IS - avoidance .
If avoid.mce In\'ol\'es
project reiocal,,)o . the ne .... project area may also require cultural
resource inventory. If avoidance is imprudenr or un feasible.
appropriate miugation may incl ude e'tc.a \·atlon fdata reco\·e~ ).
stabilizatio n. momtoring. protectio n bamers and signs. Native
American consultation. archl\'al or ethnographiC stud ies. or
other physical and adminisuati\"e measures. If the proJcct IS
being managed in accordance with an Agree-ment Document.
then groups of actions or undertakmgs and p1)ups of SI tes o r
site types may be managed holistically. precluding me spectfic
cons ultation or repetitious nutigauon . The effiCiency obtamcd
by such approaches frequentl y benefits both the appilcant and
the BLI"t and ultimately the cultural resources nunaged .
H

The seasonal restnction sectio n Identifies three examp le groups
of species and delme.ues three similar time frame restnctions .
The big game species mcluding elk . moose. deer. antelope. and
bighorn sheep . all requIre protection of cruCia l wmter range
between No vember 15 and April 30. Elk and bighorn shccp also
require protection from disturbance fro m May I to June 30.
when the:-- ty~ncally occupy distinct calvI08 and lambing areas .
Raptors Include eagles. acclplters. falcons (e.g .. peregnne.
prOline. kesuel. and merlin). butros (e.g .. ferrugmous and
Swamson's hawks ). osprey. and owls (e.g .. great homed. shon
cared. burrowmg ). The raptors and sage and sharp-tailed
gro use require nesting protection bet .....een February 1 and Jul y
31 . The same birds often require protecllon from disturbance
from November 15 through Apn l 30 ..... hlle Ihe), occupy wmter
concentration .:ueas.

Repons docuJTlCflung results of all cultural resource
investigations perfonncd shall be wntten accordmg to
stand3fds contained in BlM Manuals. the culturJI resource
penmt stipulations. and 10 other policy Issued by the BL\1.
These repons must proVide suffiCient information for Section
106 consultation. Reports shall be rtV1e ....·ed for adcqu.lC} b)
the appropriate BlM cultural rcsourct spcciJ.hst. Ir cultural
propemes o n. or eligible for. the National Register arc IOClted
WIthin these are~ of potentiaJ ImptlCl and cannot be a\'o ldcd.
the Authorized Officer sha.lI be8in the Section l06consulutlon
process 10 accordance with the procedures contamed In 36 CFR

Item 1c. the prohibitio n of activity or surface usc:. IS IOtended
for protection of sp«l fic Wildlife habitat areas or values ..... Ithln
the use 3fea that ca nnot be protected ~)' usmg seasonal
rescnctlons. These 3feas or values must be factors that limit

"-3

800. or In accon:b.nce Wi th
Document.

3.

project spec:ric Agreement

Guidance
The SPECIAL RESO IJRCE

measures shall be: Implemented accordmg to the
nuugauon olan a.ppro\ed b~' tM BL\t Authonzed Officer. Such
plans are U$lQlI~ prepared by a COnsUIUOI under penrut fro m
BL\I. contr3Cted b~ the la.nd ~ apphcant accordmg 10 BL~·t
speclflca.oons. ~htlgauo n plans w1l1 be reviewed as pan of
Secuo n 106 consululZon for NatIonal RegIs ter eligible or hsted
propcrues. The ntent .lnd nature of recommended nuugatlon
shall be commensur.lte ...... th the significance of the cultural
resc ~( ... c lII~ohed and the a.nt1~lpatcd or rea.llzed extent of
d.:unage. ~eccsS30 COStS for nutlgatlo n ..... 111 be: borne by the
land usc apphcant ~'llUgatlon must be cost effecti ve. re3hstlc
and we mto consideratio n project requirementS and
hnuuuons. The nuugiluo n plan shall take Into account IRput
from concerned or tntcrested partlCS and be either BL~·I ·
JPPfO\ed Of BL\I·fonnulated.
~( i tlga.tl on

~htJ g'auon of p.ajc:ontologlCaJ and narurai hiS l0~ SItes ....;11 be
D"C3.ted on 1 c asc·b~<ase basiS.
Factors such as sue
slglllticance. econonucs. safe~ . and project urgenc~ must be
taken InlO account ....·hen mak.tng a deciSIon to rruugate.
Au tbon~ to protect (through nuug3.uon l such \'aJues 15
pro\ldcd for In FLP~t-\.. Sectio n IO::! (a)( 8 1. When avo ld3nce 15
flOC posSible. appropnate rnitigauon rna) mclude e.'tca\'auon
tdata recovcrv ). stabilizatio n. rnonHonng. protection bamCT'5
and Sl,ns. ~ other phYSICal and adnunistrauvc protection
measures.

.t.

SpKial Resource ~titigation Gu;delioes

To protect Iresource \al ue ). actlvitlcs o r surface use will not be
allo.... ed It.e ...... lthlO a specific distance of the resource value or
berv. een date (0 date ) 10 (legal descnplion }.

~!I11 GA110\1

GlilDEI.lXE

IS

Intended for usc o n i~ In SHC'SpeCific SUU.1110ns where one o f
the first three: gencnJ mitigatio n gUldeh nes .... 111 not adequate ly
address the concem. The resource \a.J ue.locauon. 3J\d specific
restnctlOns mU$t be c1ear l~ Idcntlfied. A deUJled plan
addresSing specIfic rruugauo n and SPCClaJ restncuons .... 111 be
reqUired prior to disturbance or dc\clopmcnt and 1,1,111 become
a COndition for appro\'aJ of thc pcrmll. plan of dcvclopment or
other usc authonzauon.
E.'tceptlon. W3J Ver. or mod ification of requirements developed
fro m th IS 2uldchr.e must be based upon environmental anal YSIS
o f propo~ s (e.g .. ilCtlVlty plans . plans of development. plans
of opc.r3uon. apphcauons for penrut to dnll l and. If necessary.
mU$t allow for other nurigatlo n to be applied on 3 slte·speclfic
basiS.
5.

NSOreqwremcnt will pertain only to refincmcntOf correction of
the locauon(s) to which it applied. If the \Ao·aj ...cr. exception. or
modification is found to be consistent with the intent of the
planmng decision. It may be granted . If found inconsistent
with the intent of the planOing deciSIOn. a plan amendment
\IIoould be requtred before the waivcr. exc:eption. or modifi~atlon
could be granted.

resuictive mitig:ltion requirement. thc record must show that
consideration was ~l ven to dc\'clopment subject to reasonable
mitigation. including "no surfacc occupancy .~ The record. must
also show thai: other mitigation was determined to be
insufficient to adequately protect the public: interest. .'\ Mno
de\'clopmcnt ~ or ~ no IcasingMdecision should nOI be made
solely becausc it appears that conventional methods of
devclopment would be unfcasib le. especially when: an NSO
restriction may be acceptable to a potential permittee. In such
C3SCS. the potencial permittee should havc the opponunity to
decide whether or not to go ahead with thc proposal (or accc-pt
the use authorizauon). recognizing thai an NSO restriction is
invo lved.

When co nsidenng Lhe Mno dc\'elopmentM or MOO leasmg"
option. a ngorous test must be met and fully documented in the
record. Thi s test must be based upon stringent standards
descnbed In the 13Ild usc planning document. Since reJCl..tion
o f all development rights is mo«: severe than the most

:-;0 Surface Occupancy Guid<U...

S o Surface Occupancy will be allowed on thc follOWing
described land s (IegaJ Descnpuon) because of (resource \'alue).
E.ucnple Resource Categones
specIfic resource ... aJue ):

( ~Iecr

or Idcnri fy category and

a. Recreation Areas (e.g .. cilmpgrounds. historic: trails.
national monumentS ).
b. Major reservOIrs/dams .
c. Special management area (e.g .. known threatened or
endangercd specics habitat. areas suitab le for
consideration for wild and scenic n ...ers des ignation).
d. Other (specIfy).

Guidance
ApplICation of thiS hrru ta(lo n to operanon and lllaJntenance of
a developed proJCCt muse be based on en\ lronmenta! analysis
of the operallOnai or productIOn aspectS.
b ccpuon . .... .lJ\.CY. or modlficauon of thiS Ilrrutauon In any )o ear
nu~ be appt'O\"ed In .... ntlng. lOeludlng documented supportIng
analYSIS. by the Authonzed Officer.
E.urnple ~:!.; urce Catcxones (Select or IUcntlfy categof) and
SpecifIC resource value ):
RecraltOn areas
Within Importanl scenic .vcas (CI.u.s I and II VISUal
RCJOUIte ~1analcn.cnt Areas,.
Specl31 n.arural hIStory or paieomologlcaJ fearures.
Special mana:lemcnt Mca5.
SectIOns of major nvers.
Pnor eXlSlInl nahlJ.-Of. .... ay

OIlIer (Specdy).

The :-;0 SURFACE OCC UPANCY (NSO) MITlGA110:-:
GUIDElIl'i"E IS intended for usc only ..... hen other mitigation IS
delenruMd insufficient to adequately protect tM public tntcrest
and IS the only aJtemative to ~ no dcvelopmcnC Of Mno
leasing. ~ The legal description and resource \'alue of concern
mus t be Identified and be tied to an NSO land use plannmg
deciSion.
Watver of. Of ~:t...:eptio n{ s ) to. the NSG ~cqulremcnt will be
subject to the same test used to Initiall y Justify its ImposItiOn .
If. upon evaluatIon of a slle·speclfic proposal. Il IS found that
le$5 restnctive mitigation would adequately protect the public
interest or value of concern. then a waiver or eAcepuon to the
NSO rcqutremcnt 1.5 possiblc. The record must show that
becau.sc condItion., or uses have changed. less rCSincuve
requirements will protec t the publiC Interest. An en vlronmcnw
anal YSIS must be conducted and ducumented (e·I ·.
C':lvuonmc:ntal assessment. enVIronmental Impact statement.
etc .. as nccC:SSM"/) in order to provide the basis for a Will vcr or
exception to an 'NSO planning decision. ModlfiutlOn of the

A· S
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SECTION A-2: STANDARD PRACTICES (BEST MANAGEMENT PR;\CTICES)
AND GUIDELINES FOR SURFACE DISTURB ING ACTIVITIES
of work ensure that both surface and subsurface reclamation
procedures have been properl y followed.

"'IRODUCTION

ThIs secnon describes the slandiJrd p racllct!s utilized (0
mmgate ad"eTSC effectS c3used by surface disturbing 3CtlV1Ues.

Sund.mJ practices appl ied

[0

surface: dlsturbmg activities are

statements of 2Uidclines and techmques fo r establishing
stateWide fo r ~ona1 , co nsistency In aVOiding and rruti~ating
environmental impactS and resource conflicts. These practices
hJ.ve been dc""eloped through fie ld expc.nence. through
plann ing analyses. through other project speCific

cnvtronmental analyses. and from legal or regulatory directives.
"They emphasize the Bureau's responsibility to ensure that good
consauctlon prxtices 3fe used on public lands. l.nd the)' appl y

that me resoun:e(s) for which the measure was developed will
not be impacted b ~ the proposed action or activity. Funher
me-specific mitigatIon measures may be Identified during the
appl ication for pennlt to dnll (f\PD ) andlornghl-of-way (RO\\')
application reView processes.

~emcnt

cooper.ll1o n

With

prxtlces are developed by state agencies In
fedcn1 agenclC:s [0 cancrol noopoint sources

of poll ution. Section 303(e) a fthe Clean Water Act and -'OCFR
1303 ~Utre states [0 matntaln a ~ Wa[er Qual ity Management
Planrun2 COntlnUm2 Planm n2 Process . ~ The process must
esLlbhsh proc;cdures- for adop~on and appeals which. among
other Items. address BMPs. Best management practices are
ad\.ISOry rather than regulatory. Best m01llagement Pr.lctices are
... key element an a SUIe No npotnt Source ~tanag ement Plan
",uti ",hlch the federal go\ emmem mus t co mpl ~ under
E"ecubve Orders 12088 and 12372. and Clean Water Act
Sections 319\10 and 30H k). The sundard practices 10 lhls
document are designed to meet me Intent of lhe state's BMPs.
The SUte of W\"orrun !! has released draft lists of BMPs which
address slh.·lculture ~ hydrology. and has Issued a policy
statement In heu of BM?s for ITUneraJs and 011 and gas. The
""DEQ pubhshed a final draft of narrati ve Grazmg B~(Ps In
~'larth 1997 and IS currently worJong on publlshmg a color
brochure highlighting grazing B~(Ps . Th~ state has adopted the
pohc~ lhat the rules and regulations promulgated fo r 011 and
las aplor3uon. nuneraJ e:ltr.lCtlon. and underground storage
ta.nJu shall be conSidered as the B~(Ps for these activities.
The Wyonung BL'f pohcy o n rcclamauon assumes that an area
can .tnd shaH be ulumately rcclauned. and requires mat every
surface dl.st~e on pubhc lands receive aUentlo n for shen ·
term subrhzatlOn md kmg·tcrm reclamation
Surface
d.lJ.Nt"banc~ rruuia.tJon measures reducc to the c."tenc posSible
me mJOUJ1( of reclamauon that ulumately must take place. The
BL"t must ;aWl} reasonable mltI,atlon and proVide gUlcbnce
for all authonnllOClS Tbe perm.n or aulhonzatJon IS the means
provtded for ensunng that lTUul3uon measures lie
unpkrnented.
Comphance InspecbOns dunn, operanons
ms.are ~ condJtJOQS of approval (COAs) mdlor shpulatJons
M'e betal followed. Comphance IQspecnons upon como leuon

Approval of individual project components (i .e .. wells.
roads. pipelines. and ancillary facilities ) will be contingent
on comp letion and acccptance of .3 site-specific cullural
resource literature search. Class ill inventory repon. and.
as necessary. paleontological inventory: T&E. candidate.
and sensitive species surveys: sage grouse Jek and nest
clearance: raptor nest clearance: and an y other clearance
specified by the Authorized Officer (AD).

Preconslruction Planning and Design Measures
S13.ndard practICes may develop through the t'I"EPA process
into sti pulations prior to lease or grant msurance. or JICY may
serve as a basis for COAs. If these practices (or newl y
developed techniques) are already incorporated into plans for
development subm.med by a penninee. such plans may be
approved Without the addition of any COAs. The Bureau will
consider any project proposal. however the burden is on the
applicant to describe the design and consmIction techniques .
If a proJcct"s design . scheduling. and construction techniques
can mitigate en vironmental concems. construction may be
allowed without any COAs.

I.

to aJl surface dLSrurbmg acUVUlCS.

Best

locations. access road alignments. and/or pipeline routes
have been identified.

The Pmedale Anticline Project Lessees/Operators will comply
With the standards . procedures. and requiremcnts ,o nla.in~·· in
mls Append1," . uniess otheru-:ise provided for by the
Authorized Officer. Failure to comply with th: terms and
conditions of a lease or pennit (lease sti pulations: pencil
conditions of approval . CO.~ ) will constitute a violation of the
wnnen order of me Authorized Officer and subject the
proponent to penalties provided fo r under the law .

Sf Ai'o'DARD PRACTICES
Th: fo llowmg arc standard practices appl ied to surfacc
disturbin2 acuvities. These practices are applied. when
necessarY". to reduce environmental impacts . Large projects
may require construction and use plans andlor erosion concrol.
revegeLltion. and restoration plans which would incorporate
these Pr.lctICCS. The standard practiccs in this document arc
desl211ed to meet me intent of the state'S B~(Ps. and may
the";fore be subject to reVision when the statc BMPs arc
finahzed. Although the headings below addre'is specific
resourccs or types o f development. thcse prxtices ap!",ly to all
surface disturbing activities . These practices have becn
developed through experience work.in g with surface
dis turbances IR the R(jC ~ Spnn gs . Pincda.le. and Kernrnercr Field
Areas. Therefore. these are belie ved to be the best p,lCtices
a.. ailable to address a variety of surface disturbance problerm
These are no t stipulations. but represent concerns that must be:
addressed 10 any acceptable proposed surface disturbing
activity. Operators are encouraged to reVI'-"'" these practICes.
locorporatc them where appropnatc IOto their proposed actions.
and where poSSible develop bener methods fo r achlevmg the
same goals.

The foliow lDg Jrandard mitigation measures. deSign features.
and procedures Will be applied [0 all federal lands Within the
project area by Operators to minimize Impacts to the
environment Exception. modification. or waiver of a mitigatio n
requirement may be granted if a thorough analYS Is dcttrnunes

The Operators andlor their contractors and subconlractors
.... 111 conduct all phases of project implemcntation.
including well location. road and pipeline construction.
dn lhng and . . ompletlon operatio ns. .oatntenance.
rccl:unation. and abandonment in full comphance with all
Jpplicable fed~rll. 5[.ate. and ioc:lI laws and regulations
and wlthm Ute guideli nes specified in approved APDs and
ROW pennlts. See Table 1·1. Federal. State and Local
Pennlts. Approvals and Authonzing Actions Necess3r)'
fo r Co ns tructi o n. Operatio n. ~laintenance and
Abandonment of the Project Lcssees and oper.uors shall
be held fully accountable for their contractor' s and
subcomractor's compl iance with the requirements of the
approved pennH andlor plan {-l3 CFR 3160. Onshore Oil
:lnd Gas Order ~o. 1).

Operators will include in the APD . ROW. or other
appropriate pennit application. discussion of site-specific
rrutigation and environmental protection measures and a
map showing specific locations where thesc measures will
be implemented. Final locations for these measures will be
confirmed by BLM and me Operators following on-site
inspections of project locatio ns ("'3 CFR 3160. Onshore Oil
and Gas Order No. 1. Ill .G.': and j ).
Roads

1.
_.

lmplementation of slte·speclfic acu vlUes/actions wi ll be
contingent on BL~I detenn.lOIRg that the acti\'uy;action
compl ies ...... ,th me followmg plans:
Surface Cse Plan andlor Plan of Development:
Transponauon Plan:
Reclamation Plan:
Hl.Zardous Matenal Plan or Program (as reqUired by
RCRA. SARA):
Adapti ve En Viro nmental ~1J. n agement Plan: and
Sue·spec lrk AFD plans/reports le.g.. road and .... ell
PJd deS ign plans. cultural .:Iearance. special status
plant speCies clearance. ele.).

Roads will be constructed as described in BLM Manual
9113. New main anery roads will be designed to reduce
sediment. salt. and phosphate \oJding to the Green and
~ew Fork Ri vers . V¥ncre necessary. running surfaces of
the roads will be gr3vcled if the base does not already
contaln sufficient aggregate .
Recognized roads. as sho ..... n on the BL"! Transportation
Plan. will be used when the alignment is acceptable for the
proposed usc. Generally. roads will be required to fo llow
natural COntours: provide visual screening by constructing
curves ctc.: and be recl.:umed to BL\ll standards.

3.

The above plans may be prepared by me OperalOrs fo r the
project lre:l or submittcd tncrememall y with r:'ac h .-\.PO.
ROW appilc:lIIon. or Sundry ~otlce (SN).
An onsue prednll tnspecllon shall be scheduled and
condu...tcd by me BL~~ With'" 1j days of rec ei v ," ~ a
Notice of Stakmg (NOS ) o r co mple tc APO .
Represen tall \"es of the appropnatc BLM o r ~ lc(.. tho!
operator and other Interested parties. and the operator's
pnnclpal din and dnlltng contractors shall anend the
prednll Inspecuon . ~"'hen appropn ale . the operator's
urvcyor and archeologist should also partlclpate an the
inspection. When pn vate surface IS Invo lved. thc BL:VI
5hall In VHe the surface owner to partICipate tn the onSIIl:
mspectlon (.-'3 CFR 3 160. Onsho re 011 and Gas Order No . I.

To conuol or reduce sediment fro m roads. gUidance
an vol... ing proper road placement and buffer $'-- ( to
stream channels. graveling. proper drainage. scasonal
closure. and in some cases. redesign or closure of o ld
roads Will be c: ve loped when necessary. Construction
m:ly al so be pro hiblled durin g periods when SOil ntatenal
15 sat!Jrated. frozen. or when watershed damage IS likely to
occ ur.
Avallat le to psoil will be sU""!.ppcd fro m all road comdors
prior to commencemenr of construction aC l1 vlties and Will
be redismbuted and reseedcd on backs lope areas of the
borrow ditch mer completion of road construction
actlvlt.ies. Borrow ditches WIll be reseeded In the first
appropnate season after Intti al disturbance.

j .

1ll.C.).
The BLM Will conouct environmental re Views for each
APD. ROW apphcatlon. or SN once final well or facl hty
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On newly constructed ro.J.ds and pennanent roads. the
placement of topso il. seeding. and stablhzatlon Will be
required o n all cut and fi ll slopes unless cond itions
prohibit this (e.g.. roc k). No unnecessary slde-casllng or'

Table J·l
federal. State aod Local Permits. Appronls aDd Authorizing Aclions Ntctssary (or
COD$tructioa. OperatioD. !\'lamltDaaCf • .ad AbamiolllMot of the Project f I )_ _ _

ts.sWDc Ace.DCylPtr"'Dli1 :"'ame

Bureau of Land ~atL1.Jcmen l
Pamlto Dnll. Deepen or Plug

Table 1-1. Concluded

----------------------------------------------------

Authority

_ _ _ Nature of PermiVAppro\'al
Controls dnlhng for 011 and ,as on Feder:!;1
onshore I3nds

~ilneral Leurng Act of 1920 (30 U.S.C. 181
uq.). -l3CFR J I62

1"

Back I AP[)JSundry process)
Rllhu-of-\-.a~·

Gn.nu and
Pmruts

Rlght -of· .... a)O, granlS on

F~<krallands

~ 1 1I'~!31

Rights-of·.... ;ay Gr2nts and
T~rnponry U~ PemulS

Rlghl-of- ...... )' grants vn Fedcrlll,lnds

AntJqulUes. CUltur21 and HISlo"e
ReSOW"c~ PcrTT1ILS

Issu~ antlqu l u~s

2nd cultural r~SOW"ces use

parruts 10 In \· ~nlory. ~xcav:u~ or r ~mov~
cullural or histone r~sourc~s from F~d~r:al
lands
Controls dlsposal l'J ( produc~d water from

M..I nt:ral l...C3stn~

FuI~rall~ases

r~q. ):

-104 of th~ Clean Water ACI of 1972 (33
USC 13-'4)

t.: S Fish and Wildltfe ServIC~
Consulu lJon Process, End:lngered
2nd Tht~31encd SpeCI~S

Blolotleal Assessmenl

Sccllon 7 of Ih~ Endilng~fed Species Act of
1973, as arrcnd~d ( 16 U.S.c. ~ , uq.>

Wyorrunl! lkpartmcnt of Envlfonmental
QuaIIlY
Water QuaIu)' 01\'ISlon
:-:ooc~ or Inu~nl .
Siorm Water Olscharg~ PCTTJ'IIiI

Conuols ofr-sll~ Slo:-rr ....·alef runoff from
consuutllon aCIJVl ues resulting In !i acr~s
Of mor~ of dlSlurbanc~ (mlrumum
dISlurb2nC~ " '111 decr~lSC 10 I :lete by
3nI03 ). Controls I~mporary dlscharg~s of
cenam ....' ast~wal~rs from specific t)~S of
oper:alJons 10 ..... 2lers of the SUt~

Wyoming Environmental Quality Act: Secuon
4O!i ofth~ Clean Water ACI (40CFR Parts 122.
123 and 12J ): WDEQ Water QualilY Rules and
R~gul:m ons. C hapl~rs I, 2, 7 ;and 18

T~mpont)' Dlscharg~ P~mulS

- ,,
- ,-, Q
- ".
- urv-.-0 .-..-"-0.- - - - - - --- Regulates emissions from project
construCt and opcn.tt:

NotJCe of InstaJlanon

W yoming Department of TransportatlOl'l
Oversize and Over1engtl'l Load
Permrts
Utility Permit

components
Notification of PolentJal Emissions from
production eqUipment

Permits lor oversi ze. overlength and
overweight loads
Highway pipeline crOSSing
Highway access conStructIOn

Access Permtt

Wyoming 011 and Gas ConservatJOn
Comnuss.on
Permit to Dnll. Deepen or PIUO Back

6.

--1

Wyoming Air Ouality Standards and
Regulations
WDEO ·ACD Pennit Requirements: Chapter 6.
Section 2· Oil & Gas Production Facilities

Title 12: Code of Civil Procedures . Chapter 26:
Eminent Domain
Rules and R~ulations lor Access Driveways
as Approved by the Wyoming Highway
Commission

Regulates down hole spaCIng 01 all 011
and gas wells

Wyoming O il and Gas Conservation
~isslOl'l Regulations (Section III: Rule 302)

Chanoe !11 Depletl()n Plans

Regutates drilling of addItional wells

WyorTllng O il and Gas Act 0N .S. 3Q..5- 110)

Regulates teserve pItS on dnlling
Iocat.ons

Wyoming Oil and Gas Conservation
ComrmSSIDn RegulatIOnS (Section III : Rule 326)

PluogtnQ and ADandonrnenl of a

Estabhsnes procedures
abandonll1g a well

'Of permanently

Wyoming Od and Gas Conservalion
CommIUIQn Regul.loons (Socl;on III : Rule 315)

State En;tnHr's ONce

W.~r

wea Permrt

12. Indi vidual road design plans for ncw andlor improved
roads will be submi ned for approval as components of
APDs or ROW penni IS. All ncw and improved roads will
adhere to BlM road desi gn and construc lion guidelines.
and plans musl be approvcd prior to in ilialio n of work.
Operators will schedu le a re view of plans wilh sufficient
tlmc to o btatn BlM approval prior to commencement of
work.
13. Exi sting roads wtll be used to the ma:\i mum ex.lcnt possible
and upgraded as neccssary.
1-'. All roads o n Federa l lands not reqUired fo r routine
o peratIon and malOtenance of producin g 14ells. ancillary
fac lll iles. li vestoc k grazing ad mlOl su ation, or ncccssary
rcc reatlon acccss Wil l be rcc!.:l.Imed as duccted by the BLM ,
These roads \1,.. 11 bt' pennanen lly blocked , reco ntoured .
recl almcd . and rc vcgelated by the Ope rators . as Will
di sturbed areas assoc l a l ~d With pcrmanc: ntl y plugged and
aba ndoned ,",clls.

S.

Road closu res may be Implemented durin g cruC ial periods
(e .g .. wIld life" IOter penods. spnng runolf. and cal Ving a nd
fawm ng seasons).

15 SlIe's peclfic ccnterllOe survey and conslruwon dcs lgns

Unnecessary [opographlc a ller3tlons will be mlll gatcd by
a\'oldtn g, where pOSS ib le . stce p slopc s . ru gged
to pography. and perennial and cphemeraVmterm lue nt
drainages . and b ) min Imi zin g thc area dIsturbed . tSec
Surface Dlsturbancc Mlll gauo n GUldclines . Page A·~ . ,
10. Upon complcl lon of const ru ction andlor p!Odu':'tlo n
acti Vi ties, operators Will restore the topogra!"hy to ncar
pre-ex.lsllng contou rs 31 " ell Sltcs . 3ccess roads. pipeli nes.
and othcr faClll1} s ites .

16. Operators will comply with e,(lstlng federa l. Slate. and
county requirements and restnc tlo ns to prolect road
nelworks and the tra \elt ng public

wil l be submmed to and approved by Ihe BLM pno r to
road constructio n.

9.

Rule 302

W..

Reclamation of abandoned roads wi ll include req uiremen ts
for reShaping: , recontouring. rcsurfac ing with lo psoi!.
tnsl311 allon of watcr bars, and secding: on the conlour.
Road bed s. well pads , and other compacled areas will be
npped to a deplh of two feel on 1.5 fOOl cenle rs 10 rcduce
compactio n prior 10 spreading thc lo psoi l across thc
d isturbed area. Stnpped vcgetation will be spread ove r the
di slurbance for nutrient recycling. where prac tical.
Fertl ll zallon o r fenctng of Ihcsc dIStu rbances will nOt
normall y be requIred . Additional erosion contro l measu res
(e.g .. fibe r matttng) and road barricrs ( 0 discouragc travcl
may be req uired. As decmed necessary by the Autho rized
Office r. graveled roads. wc ll pad s. and other Sites will be
stnpped of usablc grave l and hauled to new construc llon
sites prior to n pptn g, The removal of strucl ures suc h as
bndges. c ul vcrt s. canleguard s, and signs usuall y will be
required . (Sec Rccla.ma.ti on sec li on below ,)
MaIO anery roads. regard less 01 pn mary usc r, will be
c rowned. dllc hed . dralOed. and. If deemed appropnate b~
the Authorized Officer. surt'accd Wllh gravc l 10 rcduce
sedlmcnt salt. and phosphale load 109 to Ihc G ree n andlor
l\"cw Fork Rlvcrs .

------------------------------Wyoming Oil and Gas Conservation
CommiSSIOn R@9ulalions (Section III : Rule 305)

Use

conducted to idenlify the minimum road network requ ired
to support annuall y proposed project activities. as we ll as
co nstruction and maimenance res pons ibil ittes of Ihe
Ope rators. The annual re view of plans wi ll idemify road·
specific dust abatement . road construction. surf3cing
requireme nts, and other road conce rns that need to be
addressed .

7.
Chapters 17 and 20 of the Wyoming
Departnl"!nl of Transportation Rules and
Regulations

Regulates drtiling 01 all OIl and gas wells
In !tie s tate

IAPD prOUS$)

Energy Pipeline Permit

m31en31 (e.g. m31 nlenance) on steep slopes will be
a llowed . Sno14 remova l plans may be rcquired so th3t
s now rcmoval does not ad vcrse ly affcct recl3mallo n efforts
or resources adjacent to the road .

-----

Grant permit to appropnate grounc:tNaler

II

17. SpeCial arrangements "I II be made With the WOOT to
tT3nspon o versize loads to the prOject :u-ca Otherwi se.
load limns 14111 be o bserved at all time s 10 pre\ent damagc
10 C\lstlng road sunJces

is . All developmenl aCU\lltes a lo ng appro\ed ROWs 14·,11 be
restm: ted to areas 3utho nzcd In Ihc IIppro \ ed ROW

Detailed pracllccs and proc edures as speCified 10 the
Transportation Plan for Ihl s proJccl (Appe ndi x, B) will be
fo llowed . Annual reView o f transportallOn plans Wi ll be:

W S 41 · 121 through 147

A·9
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Dnveway Permi1

Act of 1920 C30 l:.S.C. 181 ~I
4) CFR 3 16-&: Onshor~ 011 2nd Gas Or":::r

7

--

1 = ThIS hstlS Intended to prOVide only an overview of key regulatory requirements that would govem project ImplementatIOn . Additional
approvaL.. perrrilts and aUlhoflzlng actions could be necessary.

Prot~ct.LOn Act of 1979 ( 16 U.S.c. Sections
.nOn _ .no ll ): -0 CFR Pan ) : S~cllo n 106 of
th~ :":lIIonal Histone P r~~ n' jllll on AC I.

S~clJon

Corps of Englf'lttrs
SeclJon.$()..l P~mul CS;auon.... ldt: and
Indl\ldU3l)

WyrYTlIf'tQ

W.S. 36-9-118

Anuqulties Act of 1906 ( 16 U.S.c. Section 431433): Archaeological R~sowc~s Pubhc

Controls dl SC hMg ~ of dredged or fill
rnalenals IOto ..... aters of the Urut«! S UI~S.

A~

~

Right-ol·way and easements on state
lande

Fe'dcral Land Pohcy and Management Act of

~ o.

Apglic.atlOn lor P(rrmlt
E.vtnen Pit

WyomIng Slale lands and Investments

Sublene County
Planning and Zoning

L..t:aslng Act of 1920;as 3rnel'lded (JO

- . - - - - - - - ---- - - - - - - - - - --

10

Authority

197!>(43U.S.C.1761 - 1771); ·DCFR 2800 __

Approval to DIspose of Produced

Pernu lS

Natur. ot Permlt/Approva'

_ _ _ _U_
· . S_.C
_._
' 8_5~
) '_
4 .3_C
_ffi
__2_8W
_ _ _ _ _ __

T~~' C~

L' S

lu uing Agency/Permlt Name

19.

construction wi ll be evaluated and the need for pit
reinforcement assessed . The subsoil material at proposed
pit locations will be IOSpected to assess SOIl stability and
permeabil ity and determine whether reinforcement andlor
lini ng arc required . Prior to installatio n of reserve puliners
andlor flu ids . reserve pits will be inspected by BLM
perso nnel.

R ~s and pipelines will be loc ated adjacent to existing
linear faci lities wherever practical .

20. As deemed necessary by (he Authorized Officer.
Operators and/or their contractors will post appropn3te
W31T1In! signs and require project vehicles to 3dhere to
appropnate speed limits C Ol projecHequired roads.
21. Dumping of produced water on roads will not be allowed

5.

Reserve pit liners must have a mullen burst strength that
is equal to or exceeds 300 pounds. a puncture suength th al
IS equal to or exceeds 160 pounds. and grab tensile
stre ngthS that are equal to or exceed 150 pounds . There
shall be verified test results conducted according to
ASTM test standards . The liner must be totally resis tant
to deterioration by hydrocarbons.

6.

If clay soils arc used as pit lining. they should have a
liquid limit greater than 30 and a Plasti city Index of at least
20. Assuming that bentonite in drilling fl uids wi ll
sufficientl y seal a pit is not a good procedure because the
bentonite will not be compacted. and uniform coverage
and density will nc: be achieved. Bentonite is also subject
to cracktng if it is nOI designed properl y.

unless (oul di ssolved solids (IDS ) are less th3n",00 mgll
(state standard for the Co l::-rado Ri ver dramage ) and the
water does not contain hazardous material. No produced
water will be allowed on roads in Sublette County.
2~.

Operators "" III be responsible for necessary preventati ve
and corrective road and bndge maintenance for the
duration of the project. Maintenance responsibilities may
Inelude. but are not limited 10. blading. gravel surfacin g.
cleanmg ditches and drainage faci lities. dust abatement.
no'tlOUS weed conuol. bndge inspection and repair. or
other requIrements 3.S directed by the Authorized Officer.

"I

Uncontrolled or designed settlement of day particles does
not prOVide a consistentl y adequate seal on a pit liner.
Compaction or permeability testing should be used to
determine pit characteristics.

In conformance with Onsho re Oil and Gas Order No. 1.
Opeutors Will prepare and submil individ ual
comprehenSi ve drill Site deSign plans for BlM approval.
These plans Will show the drill locatio n layout over the
e.,\lsu ng topography. dimenSion of the location. volumes
and cross sections o f cu t and fill. location and dimensions
of resen-e PitS. eXisting drainage p3nems. and aCcess road
egress and mgress.
Plans shall be submJUed 3nd
approved pnor to mlliatlon of construction .

7.

8.

Reserve pits will not be loc3ted in areas where
groundwater is less than SO feet from the surface . A
closed system will be required if water shows in the rat or
mouse hole.

• TO surface disturbance IS recommended on slo pes In
excess of 25 percent unless erosion co ntrols can be
ensured and adequate re vegetat io n is expected.
Engmcenng proposals and re vegetation and restoration
plans will be reqUired tn these areas.

9.

Produced water from oil and gas operations will be
disposed of in accordance with the requirements of
Onshore Oil and Gas Order #7 .

I.

"I

It. An y produced water pit or drilling flu ids pit that shows
ind icauons of containing hazardous wastes will be tested
for the Toxicity Characteristic Leaching Procedure
constituents. If analysis proves positive. the fluids wi ll be
disposed of in an appro\'ed manner. The cost of the
testing and disposal will be borne by the potentiall y
responsible party.

EMthen reserve pi ts Will be used onl y after evaluatio n of
the pH loc atJo n fo r distance to surface waters. depth to
useable JTound water. and SOIl type and permcabtluy
fresef'\o e pits Will not be located 10 areas where SOil
permabllny IS ,reater than 10·- cmlhr ). anJ after
e y~uauon of the flU ids .... hlch wl llltkely be retamed 10 the
pit Operators Will consuuct reserve pitS With 2 ft o f
freeboard 10 cut areas Of In compacted and stablltzed fill
Subso,1 malma] srablltty and permeability 10 the area of

12. Disturbances s hould be rec laimed or managed for zero
runoff from the location until the area is stabil ized. :\11
excavations and pits should be closed by backfilling and
contouring to conform to surroundi ng terrain . On well
pads and larger locauo ns. the su rface usc plan Will include
objecti ves for successfu l reclamation including: SOIl

A· 'O

~.

Existing crowned and ditched roads will be used for access
where possible to minimize surface disturbances. Clearing
of pipeline and commun ication line rights-of· way \10 ill be
accomplished with the least degue of disturbance to
topsoil. Where topsoil removal is necessary. it will be
stockpiled (wind·rowed ) and re-spread over the
disturbance after construcllon and backfilling are
completed . Vegetation removed from the right-of-way will
also be required to be re·spread to provide protection.
nutrient recycling. and a seed source.

S. Temporary disturbances which do not require major

Abandoned si tes must be satisfactorily re habilitated in
accordance with a plan approved by the BlM. Soil
samples may be anal yzed to determine reclamation
potential. appropriate reseeding species. and nutrient
deficits . Tests m3Y include: pH. mechanical analYSIS.
electrical conductlvllY. and sodium content. Terraces or
elongated w3ter breaks will be constructed after slope
reductio n.

excavation (e.g .. small pipelines and communication lines)
may be stripped of vegetation to ground level using
mechanical treatment. leavi ng topsoil intact and root mass
relatively undinurhed .

6.

Trees. shrubs. and grou nd cover (not to be cleared from
rights-of·w3Y) will require protectio n from construction
damage. Baclcfilling to preconsuuction condition (i n a
similar sequence and density) will be required. The
restoration of normal surfilcedr.tinage will also be required.

7.

To promote soil stability. the compaction of baclcfill over
the uench will be required (not to extend above the original
ground level after the fill has settled). Wheel or other
method of compacting the pipeline trench backtill will be
required at two leve ls to reduce trench settling and water
chan neling. Once after 3 feet of fill ha.. been replaced and
once within 6- 12 inches of the surface. Water bars.
mUlching . and terracing will be required. as needed . to
minimize erosion. (nstream protection structures ( e . ~ ..
drop structures) may be required in draiOdges crossed by
a pipeline to prevent erosion. The fencmg of linear
disturbances near li ves tock watenng areas may be
reqUired.

Pipelines and Communication Lines

10. PilS will be fenced as specified in mdividuai authorizations.
Any pits with hannful fluids In them shall be main tamed in
a manner that will prevent migratory bird monality.

Both produced water and reserve pi ts sho uld be
constru.:::-d to ensure pro tection of surface and ground
"" ater The re VIew to determine the need for IOstallatlon of
hmn, matenal WIll be: do ne on a case-by-case basiS and
l,.,Jos ldt'r SOil permeabilit y. water quailty. and depth to
(round \Ioaler Otl -based muds used for dnlhng operanons
shou ld be environmentally acceptable.

access roads to min imize ROW disturbance width! or
routing pipeline ROWs directly to minimlzc Jisturbance
lengths.

13. On prodUCing locations. operators will be required to
reduce slopes to anginal con to urs (not to exceed 3:1
slopes). Areas not used for production purposes will be
backfilled and blended into the surrounding terrain .
reseeded. and erOSion control measures mstalled . Erosion
contro l ~ a~ :;res will be required after slope reduction .
Facil ~ , ies will be required (0 approach zero runoff from the
location to avoid conumlnation and WOller qU31ity
degradation dow nstream
Mulching. erosion control
measures. and fenilizatJon may be required to achieve
acceptable stabilization.
I~ .

Well "ads and facilities
I.

stabilization. plant community composition. and desired
vegetollion denSity and diversity.

No sour gas lines will be located closer than one mile to a
populated area or sensitive rl!ceptor. The applicants must
usc the best available engi",:ering design (e.g.. alignment.
block valve type and spaci ng. pipe gr3de). and best
construction techniques (e.g.. surveillance. warning Signs)
as approved by the Authorized Officer to minimize both
the probabilit y of rupture and radius of exposure in the
event of an aCCide ntal pipeline release of sour gas . A
\'arlance fro m the one-mile di stance m3Y be granted by the
Authorized Officer based on detailed site -s pecific analysis
th3t will consider meteorology. topography. and specia l
plpehne design and(or) construction measures. Thi s
anal)sis will enslJre that populated areas and se nsitive
receptors will not be exposed to an Increased level of TlSk .

Fire

On dltche'\ ex ceeding 2", inches in width . 6 to 12 inches of
surface soi l wll! be salvaged where possible o n the enure
right-Of-way. When pipelines and COmmUnlC3110n lines arc
buned. there will be itt least 30 inches of backfill on top of
the pipe. Backfill should not extend above the onginal
ground level after the fill has settled. Guides for
co nsuuction and water bar p lacement are found In
"Surface Operaltng Standards for Oil and Gas Exploration
and Development" (USDI1918 ). Bladed surface material s
will be re-spread upon the c1e.1fed route once conSlTUCllo n
IS cl,;;npleted . Disturbed areas that ha ve been reclaimed
may need to be fen ced when the route IS ne3f livestock
"" atenng areas.

1.

Guidelmes for buffer areas (an area tn which fire cannm
spread) have been prepared to protect developed fa clhtles
and areas of hi ghl y erodible so,ls trom the Impac ts of fire.
a.
b.
c.

d.
Plpehne ROWs "" III be loc ated to mtnlmlze SOil di sturbance.
Miti gatio n WIll tnc lude loc 311 ng plpeltne ROWs adjacent to

A·"

If the de velo pment IS located 10 it grass co mmunity. a
IS-foot buffer IS recommended .
If the development IS loc ated tn a sagebrush
commumty. a 25 -foot buffer IS recommended.
In a JUniper/tali brush community (seT\'lcebcrry.
aspen. cOllo nwood . Willow). 3 SO-foot buffer IS
reco mmended .
In aconl fercommunlty (lodgepole. spruce fir ,. a buffer
area of 25 feet plus the hei ght o f the surrounding trees
IS recommended.

b.

..,

3.

Application of asphalt . o il. water. or suitable
chemical s o n d in roads. materials s:ockpiles. and
other surfaces whic h can gi ve rise to airborne dusts:
c. In stallation and use o f hood. fan s and fabri c filters to
encl c~ . and vent the handling of dusty material s:
adequ :ue containment methods shall be employed
dunn g sandbl asting o r other SImilar operations:
d . Covenng. at all time s when 10 mOtion. open bodied
trucks. tran sporting materi als likel y to give rise to
airborne dust:
e. Co nduct of agricultural pra' tict.:s such as tilling of
land. app lication of fertilizers . etc. in such a manner as
to pre vent du st from becoming airborne :
The pavi ng of roadways and the ir maintenance in a
clean condition:
g. The prompt removalvf earth o r other materi al from
paved streets Onto which earth o r other matenal has
been transJXlned by trucking or eanh moving
equipment. erosio n by water. or other means
(Wyoming Air Quality Standards and Regulations.
2000. Chapter 3. Section 2. Emission Standards for
Particu late Mauer).

The' emissions which may be created directl y by BlM
actiV1l1es arc mitigated by applyi ng best management
practices . For example. prescribed fi res arc conducted to
reduce emi SSions by burning onl y at appio.Jpriate fuel
molstures and wmd speeds {among other factors) whi ch
reduce as much as possib le the smoke created . All BlM
acuvitle'i that may potentiall y cause undesirabl e air Guality
Impacts arc also coordinated wnh the Wyoming DEQ·
ADQ. Permns to conduct ' hese acti vities arc sec ured
(where necessary ) before the aCl1 vily begms. to insure
compl iance With all federal . state. and local air quality laws.

In SUpJXlrt of prescribed fi re acti vities. the BlM may
temporanl ) close areas to faci li uue operations and to
provide for publ ic safe£y.

.- \ir Quality

Bureau actions must compl y with all applicable air quality
laws. re2ulatio ns. and standards.
As projects are
proposed- that include possi ble major sources o f air
JXlJl utant emi ssio ns . ai r quality protection re lated
stipulations are added to BlM permits and rights-of.way
2Tants. In adduion. the BlM coordinates with the
Wyommg DEQ- AQD during me process of anal ys is. This
coordination resu lls in the technical re view of applications
for permits and(or) idenuficatio n of additional sti pulatio ns
to be apphed to these permllS.
rhe re lea~ of hazardous air contaminants. particularl y the
emiSSions from ,;o ur natural gas sweetening plants (a
process used to remove H:S from natural gas resulting in
the emiSSion of sulfur dioxide). is a public concern. BlM
requires mdus U)' to prepare anal yses of n sks involved
With the: de\. elopment of sour gas pipelines and treatment
faclliues. These anal yses are designed to projcct impactS
bmh to the pubhc and to resource va lues. To aid m
achlevIRg air quality goals BL ~'l Will consull with the State
of Wyommg. the USFS. mdustry. and the public 10 ensure
that the most techn ICal ly sound . envlro nlTl( ntally balanced .
and economicall y ieas lble deCi Sions arc made .

-' .

Necessary air quality pennits to construct. test. and
operate fac ilities will be obtained fro m the WDEQ-AQD.
All internal combu stio n equipment will be kept in good
working order.

5.

Operators will comply with all applicable local. state . tribal .
and federal air quality laws. statutes. regulations.
standards. and implementation plans. includin g W yoming
Ambient Air Quality Standards (WAAQS ) and National
Ambient Air Qual ity Standards (NAAQS).

6.

Operators may be requ ired to cooperate in the
implementati on of a suppleme ntal coordinated air qual ity
mo nitoring program or emissions control program.

7.

Operators will water construction sites as necessary to
abate fugi ti ve dust.

8.

No open burn ing of garbage tlr refuse will be allowed at
the well sites or other facilities. Any open buming will be
conducted under the permining provisions of Chapter 10.
Section 2 of the Wyoming Air Qual'.ty :'tandards and
Regulalions (\\. (lEQ 2(00).

In accordance With Wyommg AIr Quality Standards and
Re!ulal1ons Chapler 3. Sectio n 2( f). the emIssion of
fu gJll\. e dusl shall be hrruled by all persons handli ng.
u<U\sponmg. or stonng an y matenal to prevent
unnecessary amountS of particulate matter fro m becoming
;u rbome to the e"'tent that ambien t air standards described
In mese re,u lal1ons are e ~ceed ed
Contro l measures
descnbcd as fo llows or oIny eq Ui vale nt method shall be
conSidered appropnatt: for s uch contro l

_.

Welilocallons and aSSOC iated roads and pi pelines will be
loc ated to aVOid or mlOlmize Impacts in areas of high value
(e .g.. SS PS habitatS. w:tlandJriparian areas ).

8.

Identification o f cntical erosion conduion areas Will
continue dunng soil surveys. mo nllonn g. site specific
project anal ysis. and activity plan de velopment for the
purpose of avo idance and special management.

9.

Before a surface disturbing activity IS JUlhorized. topsoi l
depth will be determined . The .:unount of topsoi l to be
remo \'~d . along with topsoil placement areas . ..... ill be
specified In the authorization. The unrform distributio n o f
topsoil over the area to be reclaimed wi ll be requlfed.
unless conditions warrant a '"301ng depth. On large
surface·disturbing projects (e .g .. gas processmg plants )
topsoil ..... ill be stockpiled and seeded to reduce erosion.
Where fe asible. topsoil stockpiles Will be deSIgned to
ma'\imlze surface area to reduce impacts to soil
microorganisms. Stockpiles remaining less than two years
arc best for SOil micro-organi sm sun'I\'al and nati ve seed
viabili ty. It is recommended that stodpiles be no more
than 3 to -' feet hi gh. Lo ng term topsoi l stOC kpiles of more
than two years should be no more than 2 feet high. Areas
used for spoil storage ..... iIl be stripped of topsoil before
spoil placement. The replacement of topso il after spoil
removal WIll be required .

Soils
I.

Curren t object ives focus on soil conservat ion pl anning for
surface di sturbance ac tions. SOil conservatio n should be
addressed during the initial ph ase o f any surface
d isturbin g actio n. thereby maintaining soil producti vity
and stabihty le vels through the use of ex.isting guidel ines
and techniques . So me areas may requ ire more thorough
so li management practices than others. however. this is
depende n! on the type and duratio n of the action and the
effect on slte· speclti, soi l characren sti cs.

_.

Management of the soil resource will continue to be based
upon the fo llowlOg: I ) Evaluation and interpretation o f
soil s in relatio n to project deSign and development: 2}
Identification and in vento ry o f soils for baseline data: and
3) Identification and implementation of methods to reduce
accelerated erosion .

3.

Evaluation and interpretation in volve s identification of soil
propert ies which will influen,e the ir usc and
recommendations for development while minimizing soil
loss. Projects will be examined on a site·specific basis.
evaluating the potential for soil loss and the compatibility
of soil propenies with project design . Stipulations and
mitlgallng measures are provided on a case·by-case basiS
to ensure soil conservallon and practi cal management.
Proj ec ts requ inn g so il interpretati o ns include :
constructi on o f linear right·o f· wayfacilitie s (i .e .. pipelines.
road s. railroad s. and power transmi ss ion lines ):
co nstructi on o f water impoundments: rangeland
mampulation through fire or mechani cal treatments:
construction of plant site faci lities. pump stations . well
pads and assoc iated disturbances: and reclamatio n
projects .

-'.

Closures due to saturated so il conditions when so il
resource damage will occur due to wheel rutting or
compac tion on weI soils.

5.

Sal vage and subsequent replacement of topsoil will be
required for surface di sturbin i! acti vities wherevel
speCified by the Autho rized Officer.

6.

Surface disturbing aCll vitles will generall y be limited o n
slopes greater than 25 pe rcent.

7.

EmphasiS Will be placed o n the reductio n of soil eroS ion
and sediment IRI O the Green River Bas lO wate rshed. Of
partICu lar Importance \.\. 11i be those areas With saline soil s
or those areas wllh highly erodi ble so rls.

LO. Operators will avoid adverse impactS to soils by:
mini mizing disturbance:
avoiding constru ctio n with frozen soil material s:
aVOiding areas with high eros io n potential (e.g.. unstable
soil. dunal areas. slopes greater than 25~ . tloodplam s).
where poss ible:
salvagmg and selecti vel y handhn g topSOil from di sturbed
areas :
adequatel y protecting stoc kpiled topso il and replacmg It
on the surface dunng rec1.:unallo n:
leaving the soi l IOtact (scalping o nl y) during pipeitne
co nstruction. where possible:
usin g appropriate eros ion and sedimentation co ntrol
techniques mcludm g. but not hmited to. diversion terraces.
nprap. and mattm g:
promptl y revegetaun g disturbed areas usmg ad:1pled
speCies:
appl y~ n g temporary erosion conu o l measures such as
temporary vegetat io n co \.'e r. app lication of mulch. ne tt ing.
or SOil stabilize rs: ancL or
constructio n of bamers as appropn ate m ce rtain areas to
minimi ze wind and water erOSion and sedi me ntatio n pnor
to vegetation establishment.

Vegetation
l.

Usc . where pos5lble. water or chemICal s to conlro l
dust 10 the demohtlon of eXlstlOg bU lld lO gs . or
nruclures. con.structlon operatlOn5. the gradmg of
ro:ads or the: cleanng of land:

A·1 2

Re moval and disturbance of vegetation will be kept to a
mimmum throu gh construction site management (e.g ..
uSIRg previously disturbed areas and existing casements.
limiting equipment/materials storage yard and staging area
size. etc .).

SpeCific measures and loc allons Will be speci fi ed in Surface Usc
Plans o r Plans of Dt \.'elopment prepared du ring the APD andlor
ROW application processes.
I I. Appropriate erosion contro l and re\. egetatlo n measures
will be employed . Gradmg and landsc ap ing "'III be used to
mmimlze slopes. and water bars Will be tRstalled on
di sturbed slopes In areas With unstable SOil s " here

A-'3

seeding alone may nO( adequalely control erosion .
Erosion control effons will be manHored by the Operators
and necessary modifications made 10 control erosion (43
CFR 3160. Onshore 0; I and Gas Order No. I. I.
Accountability.).

there are several differen. plan t communities present.
Livestoc k palatabili ty and wildlife habitat needs will be
give n consideration in seed mix fonnulatio n. BlM
guidance fo r native seed use IS BlM Manual 1745
(Introdu c tion. Transplant . Augmentati o n . and
Reestablishment of Fish. Wildlife. and Plants). and
Executi ve Order No . ! 1987 (Exotic Organi sms ).

11. Sufficient topsoil or O(her sUitable material to facilitate
reveg. ulion will be segregated from subsoils dunng all
construction operations requiring excavation and will be
returned 10 the surface upon completion of operations.
Soils compacted during consttuction wi ll be ripped and
ulled as necessary prior 10 reseeding. Cut and fill seCtIons
o n all roads and aJong pipel ines will be revegeuted with
native species.
13 .

5.

[nterseed ing. secondary seeding. or staggered seeding
may be req uired to accomplish revegetation objecti ves.
During rehabil itation or areas in Imponant wildlife habllat.
provision will be made for the establishment of native
browse and fonn SpeCies. if detennined to be beneficial for
the habitat affected. Follow-up seeding or corrective
erosion control measures may be required o n areas of
surface disturbance which experience reclamation failure.

6.

Any mulch used will be weed free and free from mold.
fungi. or noxious weed seeds. Mulch may include native
hay. smaIl grain straw. wood fiber. li ve mulch. colton. jute.
synthetic neuing . and roc k. Straw mulch should contain
fibers long enough to facilitate crimping and provide the
greatest cover.

An ~

accidental soil contamination by spills of petroleum
products or other haurdous matmals will be cleaned up
and the soil disposed of or rehabilitated according to
Wyoming DEQ Solid Waste Guidelines ("2) for petroleum
contaminated soils.

I';. Operators will restrict off-road vehicle (ORV) activit)' by
employees and conU3Ct workers to the immediate area of
authonzed activity or existing roads and trails.

7.
15. Project-related travel will be limited 10 o nl y that necessary
for efficient project operation during periods when soils
are saturated and excessive rutting could occur.

RKiamation
I.

Current BLM policy recognizes that there may be more
than one correct way to ach ieve successful reclamation .
and a n nety of methods may be appropriate to the
"'at)'lng circumstances. BlM will conti nue to allow
appl icants to use Lhcir own experuse in recommending and
Implementing consuuction and reclamation projects.
These allowances still ho ld the applicant responsible for
fi nal rec lamauon standards of performance.

8.

BL\l1 rec lamation goals emphasize: 1) protec uon of
el;lsung naUve vegetatio n: 2) rTUmmal d isturbance of
eAlsllng enViro nment : 3) SOil stabilization through
establi shment of ground cover: and .J ) establ is hment of
nauve vegetauon consment with land use planmng.
All reclamauon is expected to be accomplished as soon as
posSible after the dl sturM.nce occurs wllh effons
conunulng unlll a satlsbc tory revegetation cover is
established and the site IS stabili zed (3 to 5 years). Only
areas needed for construction Will be allowed to be
disturbed.

On all areas to be reclaarned. seed mixtures Will be required
to be site-specific. composed of nau ve species. and Will be
requi red to Include SpeCies promoung SOl! stabili ty. A pre disturbance species compos ition 1m mus t be developed
for each SHe If the project encompasses an area where

9.

A- t ..

The Operator. grantee or lessee will be responsible for the
control of all noxious weed mfestations on surface
d isturbances. Aerial application of chemicals will be
prohibited withi n 114 mile of special status plant locations.
and hand application will be prohibited withi n 500 feet.
Co ntrol measures wi ll adhere to those allowed in the Rock
Springs District Nox;ous Weed Control EA CUSDI 1982a)
or the Regional NOnhwest Area Noxious Weed Control
Program EIS (USDI 1987). Herbicide appHc.t;on will be
monitored by the BlM authorized officer.
Recontouring and seedbed preparation wi:i occur
immediately prior to reseeding on the unused ponion of
well locations. road ROWs. and entire pipeline ROWs
outside of road ROWs . In the event of uneconomical
wells. Operators will in;tiate reclamation of the entire well
location . access road. and adjacent disturbed habitat as
soon as possible. The lessees and operators have the
responsibility 10 see thaI their exploration. development.
production. and construction operations are conducted in
3 manner which results in the proper reclamation of
disturbed lands (43 CFR 3160. Onshore Oil and Gas Order
No. I : I.).
Operators will be expected to monitor
reclamation U specified in the Reclamation Plan to
determine and ensure s uccess ful establishment of
vegetation. No consent to tennination of any bond will be
given by the authorized officer until all the lenns and
conditions of the lease or pennit have been met (·n C FR
3104.8: 3 1~4 . 3 ) .
Proper erosion and sediment control structures and
techniques will be incorporated by the Operators into the
des ign of well pads . roads. pipelines. and other facilities.

70

Rcvegetation using a Bl1\·t -approved. locally adapted seed
ml'uure containing native grasses. forbs . and shrubs will
begin in the first appropnate season following disturbance .
Vcge13Uon re moved will be replaced with plants of equal
fo rage val ue and growth fonn usmg procedures that
Incl ude :
fall res ec:dln ~ (September 15 to fre eze-up ). where
feasib le:
spring reseeding (Apnl 30 - May 31) Iff3l1 seedi n ~ is
not feasible :
deep npping of compacted soils prior to reseeding :
surface piuing/roughemng pnor 10 reseeding:
utilization of nall ve cool season 2rasses. forbs . and
shrubs In the seed mix :
mterseeding shrubs Into an established stand of
grasses and forbs at least one year after seeding:
appropriate. approved weed control techniques :
broadcast or drill seedin.g. depending o n site
conditions: and
fe ncing of cenain sensitive reclamation sites (e.g..
ripanan areas. steep slopes. and areas within 0 .5 mi of
livestock watenng facilities ) as detennined neceSS3n'
through mOnitoring .
10. Operators will monitor nO:<.io us weed occ urrence on the
project area .1.nd Implement .1. nOAious weed control
program in cooperation with the BlM and Sublette CounlY
10 ens .ne noxIous weed invasion docs not become a
problem. Weed-free cenification bv countv extenSio n
agents Will be reqU ired for gr.lin or stra~' used f~r mulchin2
revegetated areas . Gravel and other surfac ing material~
used for the projeci will be free of noxious weeds.

irretrievable commitment or resources or reduce the future
management options for the species invo lved " (BlM
Manual 68-10).
3.

Operators will financ e site-specific surveys for s~ ial
status plant species (SSPS) prior to an y surface
disturbance in areas detennined by the BlM 10 contai n
pot~ ntlal habitat for such species (Directive US DI-BlM
68-'0). These surveys wi ll be completed by a qualified
botanist as authorized by the BlM and this botanist will
be subjec t to BlM's SSPS sUf\'ey policy require ments.
Data from these surveys wi)) be provided to the BLM. and
if any SSPS or habitats are found. BlM recommendations
for avoidance or mitigation will be implemenled.

.J.

Herbicide applications will be kept at least 500 ft from
known SS PS populations or other distance deemed safe by
.
the Authorized Officer.

5.

Well locations and associ ated roads and pipelines will be
located to avoid or minimize impacts in areas of high value
(e.g.. SSPS habitats. wetland/riparian areas).

WateBMd
1.

Stream sedi ment. phosphate. and salinity load will be
reduced where possible. In areas where ground waler
e:<.ists 20 feet or less from the surface (Wyoming Oil & G3S
Commission). produced water from oil and gas operati ons
will be disposed of an an approved closed storage syslem
or by other acceptable means compl); ng with Onsho re
Order tt7 .

2.

\\"here depth to groundwater is less than 100 feet and SO il
penncabilily is more than 0 .1 footlday. plants. mill s. or
asSOCiated tailings ponds and sewage lagoons " 'III nO( be
allowed .

Candida te Plants/Special Status Plants
I.

:o.llIi gatlo n o ptions to avOid or reduce Impacts to rare
plants may be limited due to specific habitat requirements .
or lack of necessary bio log ical infonnation to mak .. "uch an
assessment. Most of the co mmo n techmques sucn as offsite compensal1o n or habitat re sloration have pro \'cn
largely unsuccessful. although secdbanking IS commonl y
perfonned In order to .1.ttempt off-Site propagation.
~llu g au on plans for areas where Impacts to these species
canno l be avo ided arc deSigned to provide special
managemellt actio ns that minimi ze Ine overall impact In the
species. However. due 10 the diffic ulties of providing
success ful miugallcn options. Imp3C ts 10 candidate plants
are co nSidered less than sl2 mfk ant o nl v If no net loss of
populallo n size or habitat q~allty resu lts~
"l"o .Iel loss " IS Inlended 10 mcan that BL:Vl mu st "cnsure
that [act io ns authon zed . funded . or carned out b\
BlM l ... affec u ng the hab itat of candld:lIe species ar~
c1tTl ed out In a manner that IS conSiste nt with the
objectl \'es fo r managmg those )pccles. B l ~1 shall not
carry out any actions thai " III calJse any irreversible or

3. To protect watershed resour::es duri ng wet penods.
vehicle travel. p3..1 icularl y large or heavy truck traffi c. Will
nOI be allowed unle ss travel occurs on roads that are
graveled for all-season use.
-'.

Crossings of ephemeral. intennHlent. and perc nOla I streams
asSOC ia ted wllh road and utili ty hne construction Will
generall y be restn cled until afler spnn g runoff and nonna l
flows are establi shed.

5.

Floodplams by their very nature are unsafe locations for
pennanent structures . With an anundatlon of fl ood waters.
SOils dislurbed by construcllo n could e.l;pen ence a rate of
erOSion Breater than undisturbed Sites. There IS an
addil ional concern over the polenu31 fo r flood waters to
aid an the dis persal of hazardous m,:nena ls thai nuv be
siored wllhan such Structures. T herefo re. fl ood pl aans'wllI
have no penna nenl structu.res conSlruclfil "Ith an the ir
boundmes unless 11 can be demonstnlted on a c.ue-b~-
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on a case-by-case basi s to determine if appropnate
mitigation will be necessary .

case basis that there IS no physicall y practical altemative .
In c ~ where floodpl ai n construCtIon IS approved.
addlUonal constraints ctJuld be applied .

GflllogicaVPalfllntological Resources

6.

Aoodplaan E'tecutive Order I t9SS (Sec llon 2.a.( ::! ) States In
summJTy that
Ifthe HEAD OFTHE .-\GEI'CY finds that
the only pr3Cticable alternatwe conSistent with the law and
1M pohcy set forth In the Order requires Siting: in a
flood plain. the agenc y shall. prior 10 taking act ion. I )
desurn or mod ifv lIS aClion in order to mlmmize potenllal
~ ...and 2) P~P3fe and circulate :t notice contaimng: an
e.' tplanatlon o f why the action proposed is to be located in
the tloodplajn.M • ••

A oodpl3Jn E1:ccutl ve Order 11988 (Section 3). in reference
to federal real property and faclhties states that agencies
shall. If fac ilities arc to be located 10 :t floodplain (i .e., no
practicable alternat ive ). apply fl ood protcction measures 10
OC" constructio n or rehabll iute existing structures. elevate
SUlJctures rather than fi ll the 13nd. proVide flood height
potential mark.ings on facilities to be used by the public .
3nd when the property is proposed for lease. casement.
nght of w3y. or diSposal. the agency has to attach
resmcllon on uses 10 the c o n\·e ~·ance . etc .. or withhold
from such conveyance.
8.

I.

~.

\Vells. pipelines. and anCillary faCil ities will be designed
and constructed such that they will not be damaged by
moderate earthquakes . Any f3cl lities defined as cm lCal
accordin2 to the Uni form Build ing Code Will be
construc;ed in accordance with applicable Uniform
Build ing Code Standards fo r Seismic Risk Zone .2B.

3.

Disturbances to the soi ls. such as roads and well pads. can

pote ~lI al. A 500-foot buffer prOVides an oPPortunit~ for
such fl ows to be disbursed befo re they reach a stream and
oiten precludes construction in npanan zones. Therefore.
there will be no constrUction within 500 feet of a stream
unless It can be demonstrated o n a case-by-case basiS that
there IS no phYSIcall y pracllcaJ altematlve. In cases where
construction wrthlO the S()()"foot zone IS approved.
addlUo nal constraints could be applied .

Operators should mform the ir employees . contractors and
subcontractors about rele vant Federal regulations
mtended to prOleC1 JTc haeolog ical and cultural resources.
.-\11 personnel should be mformed that co llccting artifacts-Includm g arTO\\'heads--ls a violation of Federal law and
thai employees engaged \0
activity may be subject to
dlsc iplln30' action. which could Inc lude dismissal .

5.

All n31ural gas we lls \Io'ill be cased and cemented to protect
subsurface mineral and freshwater zones . UnprodUClI\'e
wells and wells that ha\'e completed the ir IOtended
purpose will be properl~' abandoned and plugged uSing
procedures identified by the Office of Sute 0.1 and Gas
Super-·isor. Rules .llld Regulations of WOGCC 0Uld the
BLM.

6.

Equipment operators should be informed that a cuhural
resourcc could be found any\\' here: and if they uncover a
site dunng constructio n. surface d isturbing activities at
the site must be munediately halted and the BLM notitied .

6.

i.

Histon e trail s Will be aVOided . Surface disturbing activities
will a\ o id areas wlthm 0 . ~5 miles of a trail unless such
disturbance Wil l not be viSible from the trail or will occur in
an e.'tisting visual intruSion area. Historic trails will not be
used as haul roads . Placement of faci lities outside 0.25
miles that arc within View of the Lander Trai l will be located
to blend the Site and faci lities in with the background .

Operators will a\'old disturbance " ' lthlO 500 ft of
wetlandlripanan areas and open water areas and wlthm 100
ft of ephemeraVinterminent dr3.lnages. where possible. To
mitigate potentiaJ impacts caused by t100dlng dunn g the
life of the project. co nstruction 10 flood -prone areas Will be
limited to late surruner. fall. or WlOler whe n conditio ns arc
generally dry and streamflows are 10,,"' or non-c..' lstent
Additio nal mitigatio n to lessen any Impacts fro m floodlOg
or high flows during and after construction wil l Include the
avoidance of areas With high eroSion potential II.e .. steep
slo pes. flood plalOs. unstable SOils ); rt'estabhshment of
e;(isting co ntours where poSS ible: and Implemenutlo n of
appropriate erOSIOn .llld sedlOlCnt control and revegetation
procedures .

7.

All water used 10 asSOCiation With thiS project WIll tIC
pemllued through the \VyomlOg Stolte Engllleer 's Office
(WSEO ).

8.

Erosion-prone (e.g .. dralOages) or hlgh -sa hnu~ areas .... 111
be a\'oided where poSSible, ~ec essary co nstructio n 10
these areas Will be do ne to aVOId pc:nods of ru noff (e .g .. In
the late summer. fall. or winter pnor to soli freeZin g)

9.

Pro per containment of 011 and produced water 10 tanks .
drilling flUids 10 rese r-'e pits . as well as locating Staging
areas for storage of equipment away from dralOage$ '" III
pre vent potential contaminan ts fro m entenng surface
waters .

uus

CulturallHistorical Resources
1.

1.
All surface disturbance. perm3nent fac il ities. elC .. shall
remain 3 mlOimum of 500 feet away from the edge of
surface ""atm. npatlan 3feas. ,,"etlands. and I()()..~ear
floodpl3.lns unless It IS determmed through Site speCific
anaJ}sls. appro ...·ed 10 wntlOg by the AuthOrized Officer.
that there IS no pr2C'tlcabte oI lrernau \'( to the proposed
acllon . If such a Circumstance e:<ists. then all practicable
measures to mmgate posSible h31T11 to these a.re35 mus t be:
employed These nutlgatlOg me3Sures Will be: determlOed
cue by c;ase and may Include . but arc not limited to.
dlklOg . hnlnl . s.: reemng. mulc hm g. terracing. and
dl \ erslons

3.

A controlled surface use stipulation Will be: applied for
xUYUles ""'Ithln llJ nule or the Visual hanzon '" hlche\er
IS c loser) of the Wilderness Study Area CWSA) bou ndary.
ActIOns wl thlO or adjacent to the WSAs Will be: e valuated
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Operators will follow the Section 106 compliance process
prior to any surface-disturbing activity and will either
avoid or protect cultural resource properties.

Water Resources

1.

Operators will halt construction activities at the s ite of
previousl y undetec ted c ultural resources diS\:o\'ered
during construc tion.
The BLM will be noti fied
immedlatel v. and consultation with the WYoming State
Historic Pr;servation Office (SHPO) and . If ~ecessary. the
Adv isory Council. will be initiated to detennine proper
mitigatio n measures pursuant to 36 CFR 800. 11 or other
treatment plans. programmatic agreements, or discovery
plans that may direct such efforts . Constnlction will no t
resume until a Notice to Proceed is issued by the BL"f.
Cultural resources and Frozen Ground Conditio n of
Approval : In culturall y senSiti ve soi ls . if cultural resources
arc located within froze n soi ls or sediments plccluding the
ability to adequatel y record or evaluate the find.
cons truction work will cease and the si te wi ll be protected
for the duration of frozen soil conditions. FollOW in g
natural thaw . rec o rdat io n . evaluation and
rcco mmendauo ns concem ing further management wi ll be
made to the authanzed offi cer. who will consult Wi th

Should future work Identify any traditional Native
American reh210us or sac red sites. cons ultation among thc
BL~1. the aff~ted ~all\'e Amencan group. the Wyo;;'ing
SHPO and the project proponent will occ ur to reso lve
co nflICts. TIu s consultation will occur on a case-by-case
basiS. or in conformance With an approved Native
Ame rican Co nce rns Agreement Document.

(f reserve pit leakage is detected. o peratio ns at the SIte \10'111
be curtai led. as directed by the BL\1. until the leakage IS
COTTttted.

In areas of paleontological sensitivity. a detennination wi ll
be made by the BLM as to whether a sur-'ey by a quahfied
paleontolog ist is necessary prior to the di sturbance . In
some cases . construction monitoring . project relocatio n.
data rccovery. orother mitigatio n wi ll be: required to ensure
that significant paleontolog ic31 resources arc avoided or
recovered during construction .

Ir paleontological resources are uncovered during
surface-dislurbing actjvities . Operators will suspend
o perations at the site that will further d isturb such
materials and immediatelvcontact the AO. who will arrange
for a determination of 'significance, and . if necessary.
recommend a recovery or avoidance plan. Mitigation of
impacts to paleonto logical resources will be on a
case·by<ase basis. and Operators will either a...·o id or
protect paleontological resources.

aware of the potential impacts that can result fro m
accidental spills and that they know the appropnate
recourse if a spill occurs. Where applicable andlor
required by law. streams at plpeilne crossings \At'11l be
protected from contamination by pipeline shutoff valves or
other systems capable of mJOImizi ng acc identaJ disc h:arge.
.J.

5.
.2 .

caslh concentrate the fl ow of water increasin2 its erosh 'e

9.

affected parties. Construction work will be suspended
until management of the threatened site has been finalized .

_.

3.

Owners or o perators of o nshore fac ilities (any facilit y of
any kmd . or drilling or worko \'er ri gs ) due to their locaHon.
could reasonabl y be e:'\ pected to d ischarge oi l 10 harmful
quantities ( as defined 10",0 DFR pan 110 & 112.3). into or
upon navigable waters of the UOited States or adjoi ning
shoreli nes. shall prepare a Spill Pre vention Co ntrol and
Cou ntermeasure Plan (SPCC Plan ) In accordance with ",0
C FR 11.2.7. Ownersor operatorsof dril lingor\\,orkovern gs
need not prepare a ne\\ SPCC Plan eac h time the facility IS
mo\ed to a new :> Ite Th~ SPeC Plan may be a general
plan . using: good engineering practice ("'0 CFR 11::!.3 (3 ).
Ib ), and Ie)).
Owners or o perators ofa facili ty for whIC h an SPCC Plan IS
reqUIred shall maintain a comp lete copy of the Plan at such
fac alny If the fac llll ~ IS normall y aue nded at leas t 8 hours
per day. or at the nearest field office If the fac ility IS not so
attended ( ~O C FR 11:! .3(e » .

10. Prudent usc of eroSio n contrOl measures. IOciudlOl
dl\'erslon terr3Ces. nprap. mattlOg . temporary sediment
traps. an'-l water bars Will be empl o ~ed as necess~
These erosio n co ntrol measures Will be used as
appropriate to control surface runoff sencrated al .... e ll
locallons. The type and location of sediment conrral
struc ture. IOcludlOg construction methods . Will be
descnbed 10 APD and ROW plan . If n«esury. to reduce

::,PCC Plans "III be Implemented and adhered to

10 a
manner suc h (hal any spill or aCCIdental dl schar~e of 011
WIll be remedial cd. An one ntau on should be conduc ted
b~' the Operators to ensure that project personne l a.re

A-t7
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Wetland areas wi ll ~ crossed dunng dry cond iuons
(I .e .. late summer. fall. or dry wIOters ): winter
construcuon actiVities Will occur onl ) pnor to soli
frec.zml or after SOils tuve thawed.
S~. wetlands . and npanan are~ disturbed dun ng
project constructIOn Will be rc5tOred to as nc.;upre·project conditions as practical. and If Impermeable
soils contnbuted to ~'etl and formation . SOils \\'111 be
comp3Cted to reestablish Impenncabliity
Wetland topsoil will be sclectl\ e ly handled.
Areas Will be reconloured and BL\-. ·approved SpeclCS
Will be used f-:.: io!clounauon .
Reclamation 3Cti\; ties will beglO on disturbed well and
areas munedlatel y after completion of proJcct
actiVities .

suspended sednnent loads and remove pote ntial
contanunants. Openton may treat dl\'ertcd ""Oller in
detennon poods poor 10 release to meet apphcable Stale or
redcr.ll sWlCWds.

II Chanoc:l crossanp b~ pipelines .....111 be: constructed so that
the pipe IS buncd

,10[

l e~1 .J ft

belo..... the channel bottom.

I ~ Chanoc:l crossmls b\ roads and pipelines .....111 be:

con.sou:ted ~ndlc'uIM to flo\\, . Surams/c hannels
cros.sed b\ I'03ds Will tu\-e c ulverts Instal led at all
~at~ loc3uons as specified an the SL\t Manual
QI12-SndfC5;and I iajOr Cul\ e1tS , SL\·. 1990) and Manual
9113·Ro.ds IBL't 19S5 l. S~ams will be cro,scd
perpendicular to flow. ",hcc possible. and all stream
crossan! struCtures '" 111 be designed to caIT}' the 25· ycar
d15ctwge C\ctlt or other capaclues as d irccle1 Jy thc

BL't.

Noise
I.

The Opc:rator will be required to apply nOISC nutl gauon at
well locations. as determined necessary by the Authonzed
Officer. on OJ ca.se-by<ase basiS. :\11 cnglOes reqUired for
projcct acu,i tics will be properly muffled and nwnwned
in accordance with state and fcdcrallaws.

.,

Construction. drilling. comp letion. testing. and productio n
fx ilitv instal lation xtivitlcs may be restncted due to nolSC
pro:ti~ to active raptor nests during the nesting penod
and In sage grouse breeding and nesting areas. Road USC
and travel pattern specifications will be identified in the
Transportation Plan and designed. m part. to keep traffic
10 a minimum to reduce nOise Impacts .

13 Dtsrurbed channel beds Will be rcstuped 10 their
.lppfO\.lrnatc anginal configuration.

I.J Operators or plpehne conU'3Ctors "'i ll comply with Statc
and federal re2Ulatlons for water discharred into an
cstabhshed dr.u~gc channel. The ratc of dischargc will
not c., teed the capacity of the channel to convey the
Increased flo\\, . Waten thai do noc: meet apphcable StatC
or fedcn.l sWldards will be e vaporaled. U'ealed. or
diSposed of at an appro\ed disposal facility. The disposal
of all water (h"idrostatlc ICSI water. slormwater. produced
wOller) ""I i! be" done an conformance With WDEQ-Water
Qual,!), DlVlSIon ( WQD ). BL't Onshore Oil and Gas Order
:"0. 7. and WOGCC rules and regulations.

Wildlife. Fisheries. and Thrntened and Eodance.-.d Sp«;"
I.

13 Opcnlon ""all prepare Storm Water Poll ution Preventio n
P1~s ISW'PPPs ) for lhelr respecn\e areas of fi eld
de \ e iopmcnt u required by WDEQ SatlonaJ Pollutio n
Di scharie Eliminatio n System (r\PDES ) perm it
tequlremcn:s
16 An' diSlUtb30CCS to "" ctlands and/or waters of the U.S.

""'ii be coonhnated "",th me COE. and.J().S pcnnlts Will be
secured

IS

The Operaton . 10 consultation ""'Ith rcprescntau\'es from
BL\1. WGFD. USFWS. and other Interested groups such
as area livestock o perators. Will prepare and 3dhere to a
Wlldlifc Mon itonnglProtecuon Plan for lhls proJcct. The
plan will be kept at on·si te offices or nearest opcr:llor ;and
an the BLM Field Office.

2. To minimize wildlife mortality: al due to , c hicle colliSions.
Operators should ad visc projC'Ct personne l regarding
appropnate speed li nuts an the proJcct area. Abo. roads no
longer reqUired f~r o peratio ns \110'111 be rcclamlCd u soon as
possi ble . Some: eXl sung roads 10 tht' proJCCI aru m..ay be
closed and reel.llned by the Operal'" as requu,cd by the
SUA: b ) potcnual Increases In poxhtng should be
nunImlzed through cmploycc and conuacror education
relardtnl wl ldhfe laws (tneludlng prohibiting unleashed
dolS at work sues to rWloOCc the potential for harass me nt
o(wlld ll fe ): and c) IfWlldl lfc law vlQlltions arcdl.5Co\ercd .
the offending employct Will be subject to dlsclt>hM.,,)
actIOn. wh ich could Incl ude dlsmls.s.aJ by the Operator.
and/or prosccuoon by the WO FD

necessary poor to disturbance.

1- Opcraron Will evaluate all proJcct fXlhty SItC5 for
occUlT'el'lCe o( walen of the U $ .. spec ial ~u.atIC sites. and
""ctbnds. per COE requirements. All proJCtt actiVIties Will
be loc3ted ouulde of these scnslU\'e areas. ""here

practical
"""here dl.$tutb3nce of wclland5. npanan areas. strumS.
and cphrcmcnVintcnruttent stream c hannels canna. be
.. olded. COE Section JO.I perm,ts w,lI be obwncd by the
opctaIOf IS necessary. and. in addition 10 apphcable above
hsted rTlQSW'eI . the employment of me (ollowlnl mcuurC5
Will be awllCd where approprt.ale

3.

-'.

To protect i m~t big game winter habitat. xtivities or
surface usc ""ill not be allowed from November 15 through
Apnl ) 0 withi n ccna.in areas encomp3.SSCd by the
authorization. The same criteria apply to defined big g:une
blrthlOg areas from ~a y I through June 30. The SLM: can
and docs grant exceptions to scJ.SOnaJ restrictions if the
wildlife biOlogist. in consult3.tion ....·ith the WGFD. feels
that grantmg an exception will not jeopardize the
population bemg protected. Wildl ife biologiSts usc a set
of cntcna when considcring a request for an exception (Sec
seCllon A ·S Procedures for Processing Applications in
Areas of SeJ.SOnal Resu-ic tlons).

Surfxe dlslUtbance within 0.2.5 nu of a sale p-ousc
lele. ",,; 11 be avoided. Line¥ dlSru.rbances such as
pipelines. sclsrr.ic activity. etc .. could be granted
e:tcepnons since Ule) do no( tgve lons·tctm.
continuous activity associated With them that could
impact breeding success .
Pm:nancnt (life of the proJCCti. high profile SD'UctUfCS
such as buildings and storage tanks "" III not be
constrUcted wlthan 0.25 ml of a lele..
During the S3ge grouse mJ.tlOl sc:ason. from M.uch I
through May 15. surfacc uses and XtlVlties wil l r. . . t
be allowed bc"""ecn the hours of mldmght and 9:00
AM. Within a 0.5 nule rachus of actl \·e leks (I.e .. leks
OCCUPied by mating birds).
Operators will resmct constructio n act1vttlCS fro m
~1arch I through July 3 L ""'Ithln a 2.o..nule radiUS of
3CU\'e sage grouse leks In SUitable sage grouse
nesung ha.bltat as detenru ned dunng o,,·slte re Vie ws
of proposed de velo pment areas. If an acti ve nest 15
located. an appropnate buffer 3J'C3 Will be cstabhshed
on a ca.se·by--ca.sc basIS to preven t dlJ"C'Ct loss of the
nest Of Indirect Impacts from human-related
dlsturb3nce. The approprlate buffer d lSWlCe "'-III
v 3l)·. depending on to pogr.aphy. Iype of 3Cuvn~
proposed. and duratio n o( dlsturba.ncc.
If active sage grouse strutting or nestml IS tdenufic-d
In an area. proposed (or dLSturbance which IS ouatdc
the datC5 of March t throu,h Jul y 31. surfxe·
disturbing ac:U\'ltJes .... 111 be de layed In the area unu l
strutting or ncslmg I completed.
If e.'\Isung information IS not cWTt: nt. fie ld e vllua.oons
for sage grouse Icks andIor nests ""'111 be conducted
by a qualified biOlogist pnor to the Stan of actl\'I(ICS
In potenu al s.1ge JT'OU.SC habltlt.
The:sc field
c\a]ual1Ons for le ks mdlor nests ""III be condUCted If
proJcct xtlVlnes are planned In potcntlal sa.ge ,rouse

Raptors · Operators will comply \Io'ith the fo llowIOg
gUldelmes for aVOidance of r:lptor nests:
Well loca:Jo ns and associated road and pipeline
routcs Will be selected and deSigned to aVOid
disturbances to areas of high wildhfe \.':1lue (e.g ..
raptor nest SHes. wetland areas ).
All su.rface-dlsturbing: 3Ctivi ty (e.g .. road. pipeline .
""ell pad clJnstr\Jctio n. dri lhng . completio n. workover
o perations) Will be seasonallyrcsU'icted from Febru3l"}'
I through July 3 L Within a OJ·mi radius of al l active
raptor nests . e., ccpt ferruginous hawk OCSts. for which
the scasonal buffer will be 1.0 mi . ( An ac tive raptor
nest IS defi ned as .. nest that has been OCCUpied
within the past 3 ye3t'S.) The scasonal buffer distance
and e:tduslon dates applicable may \'Jry depending
o n suc h factors as the actiVIty status of the nest.
spec ie s In\·o lved. prey a vaalabll i, y. natufa l
to pographiC bamers. IlOe-of-sHe dlsuncCCs ). and
other conflictmg Issues such as cu ltural \alues. steep
sllJpC5 . etc.
Rapto r ncst sunreys will be conducted for ilCtl ve
nests .... HhlO a 0.5· to I.o..nule r3dIUS of proposed
surface usc or actl\'uy areas If such aCIlV ltles are
proposed to be conduc ted bct..... een Fe bru~ I
through Jul~ 3 1.
PeTlTWlef'lt I life of the proJcct) and high profile
struCtures such as .... ell locallons. roads. bUlldlnlS.
storage tanks. Q\cmC3d po .... er hnes . e(.: .. and other
struc tures rcqutnng repeated human prc~nce ..... 111 OOt
be consm.h:tcd WI thin S~3 feet ( 1.000 feel for
ferruginous hawks : ~ . 600 feet for bald eag les ) of
act\\e raptOf ncsts. The buffcr dis tance ma) \U)
de pendlOg upo n the s ~cle s m\'olved. prcy
a\allablhl) . natural topographiC bamen. hoc-of, sllht
distances. and other ,onfllcung ISSUC'S such as
cultural \alues . steep lopes. etc Lloc.u dlslurb~ ~
such as pipelines. SClsmlC iK'tl\lty. Ctc . could be
gr'lnled e'\Ccptlons .u lon@ 1$ the\ .... 111 not lKhenel~
aff~t the I'1PtOf1s l

h,b".l

I Ihrou,h

Jul~

31

BL't

su", c ~-, It'C

Bald !aJI" . Bald e.gles roost. pen;h. ccd. and IICS'
.1.Ionl thc Gcecn RI\ er .md Se"" For RI'Cf'S To cnsWT
continued protectton of lhLS thrt.~tcncd sp«1e:S. no surface
dlSturblna: or human OIiCtl\tUCS ""III be J.ut.honzcd bctvoecn
:-';o\ cmbc:r 13 throuJh ~1 ilf'Ch 13 Within I nulc o( kno""n
bald Clog Ie ....·lnter USC areas
" II surf~-dl s lurbtnl or
humoan XII\ u~. Includlnl con U'UI.:tlOn of ro;ads. plpellnd.
""ell pads. dnllln,. completloo . or "'or\.o\ cropcnuon " Ill
be seasonaJl~ restncted trom Febru~ 13 throu,h uJUSI
13 "Ithln 1 0 rrulc of all illCu\e calle nests An .lCtJ\C caa1c
MSt I one th.Jt h.u been
cuplcd o ncc In the past )
~un

Soft' GrOILlt' . Opcr.UOfS ....'111 compl~

:-';0 ~nt I hfe of the proJett). pt'OJC"t related. hllh
profilc s truCtu~ ""I II be kJ,c"tcd " Ithln ; .
feet of J. ~kI
e", lc M t Wc ll ~ "" III t"C I ,)tcO so th,)t the~ ,v-e .II'

.... ,th the (0110"" 109
IUldcllTlC$ lor J.\ oldance of s.I.!e grousc Ie and ocshnl

",cas
.... '8

\lclVoc<n Fe~

.... Ildhfc biOlogiSts Will ensure WI such
co ndUCted usmg proper SUf' C ~ mcthod.s

A·1 9

reasonablc and prudent measures specified by the USFWS
will be reqUired and Imple mented by thc Operator and his
contractors.

least 2.600 fcct from a bald eaglc ncst. W clls that must be
5oc3ICd closer than 2.600 feet (but wHl not be aJlowed closer
than 2.000 feet ) of a bald caglc nest will be out of the direct
h ne of Sight of the nest: .. ill ha..-c no human activity at the
w'c ll Sltc from February 15 through August 15 c.,c~t in thc
case of an emergcncy: and Will locatc production fili.:llities
off-Site or at a cenU3.l producuon f;acil ity locanon at a
dlstlnCc of 1.600 feet or more from the nest. Prior to
surfacc disturbing OICuvmes during the nesting SC3SOn or
In winlenng areas . BL'A: will require comple tion of a fie ld
sun'ev 10 these: areas. Ncw roads idenufied as a potential
advc~ Impact to hsted species ....ill not be consrructed or
SL\1 ~'U irutiate Section 7 Consultation.

For suri3Ce disturbing :lCti"'ities. surve ys will be
conducted within suitablc plover habitat by a qualified
biologist in accordance with USFWS 1999 gUldclines (A
copy of the gUidelines may be obtained from the USFWS.
SlM. or WGFD).
Two rypcs of surveys may be
conducted . I ) sunreys to dctemune the presencclabsence
of breeding plovers (i .e .. displaying males and foragmg
adults ). or 2 ) surveys to detcmtine nest dcnsity.

to determine pnsenalabsence of the plover
will be conduct betwccn May I through June 15
through out thc breeding rangc.
Suneys conducted to drrtermine density of netine
plovers will be conducted between the I.. s( wcck In
June through July 4th_
Visual observauon of the area should be l'tl3de WtthlO
200-mcten (656-feet) of thc proposed acuon to detect
the presence of plovcrs.
A site must be survcyed 3 times dunng the survey
window, With each surve y separated by at least 1.1

th< BL'1.
Wildlife-proof fenclOg ~· tll be utilized on reclaimed areas.
to a....-con1ance with sundards specified in SL~1 Fcncing
Handbook 17.+ 1-1 . if It IS dctermJncd that wildlife species
are unpcd:tng successful veget3l1on establishment.
ROW feocio! 3S5OC13ted with this project will be k~t to a

day,.

mo"emcnt.

Initiation of the project should occur as near to
completion of the survey as possible (within 2 days
for seismic exploration: a 1-' day IXnou may be
appropriate for other projects.
If ;active nest tS fou nd m the survey area. the planned
actni ty should be delayed 37 days. or one week posthatchmg . If a brood of flig.htless c hicks lS o bserved.
activities should be: delayed at least seven days.

aunur.um ~. If nccessary. fences will COnsis t of
four· ,1nDd barb«! wire meeung WGFD """",val and BL'I
FencUl! H2ndbook 11.1 1-1 sWKlards for facilitating wildlife

t:SFV'-S and WGFD consultmon and coonhnauon Will be
conducted for aU nutlgatlon 3ctWtUes reiaung to r.qxors
and T &:E ' p<C1es and the" hal",. ". and all permt"
reqUIted (or mo" emcnt. remo\laJ. and/or establishment of
r>pUl< nestS w,1I be oOUlncd.

11

The survc y l)-pe chosen for a proJcct and the extent of the
survc y area. (t.e. . beyond the edge of the consaucuon or
oper-lDona! ROW) will depend on the 'Yl'" of ptOJC<'
iK:tlVlty being illlalyzed (c. g .. consU'UCuon. o pcra.uon) and
the users Intent. Some tcchOlqo.es common to ach surve y

Sun~ for T &.E and candidate wildlife Species Will be

unplcmcntcd In ;areas of potenual tlabltat by 3. qualified
IOlopS( poor to dlswrbance. fi ndings ... tli be reV1ewcd
b~ Ihc SL\1 poor to or ~ components of ROW
J.pphcaooos M1d APD reVlc,"", processes. If T &E and/o r
c ~JCbte specaes ;ve fou nd In the area. consultaUon With
[be USf\VS ~1I1 be Inloated. and consuuctlon acnVlucs
....111 be cunalled unol there IS COflCUlTCoce between BU -1.
l:SFWS. ~ the Oper.ator on whal acUV1UCS can be

mcLhod are:
Surve)'s \\,111 be conducted dunng earl y couruhlp and
temmnal establishmen t. Throughout the breeding
range . UllS pcnod e.,1 (endi fro m approxunatel y mldApnl through early July. Howcver . the spcctflc
breeding pcnod depends 0:1 Iwrude. ele VJ.uon. and

....thonud

wuthcr.
Survev5 Will be conducted between local sunn.sc and
10 .. .;.. iUld from 5:30 p.rn. iUld ,urue' (pcnods of
Donzontal h&ht to (acilltate 5perunl the white breast
of the iKluh ploven ).
On ve tnnSCCU wtthln (he pTOJ«1 aru co nunmuze
eMly flushtng. AushlOJ diStances for mou ntalO
plovcn may be ~ Iuun 3 mctcn (9 to 10 (ceo (Of
vehicles. but plovers often nUJh at SO to 100 I11CtCn
( 16-1 to 328 feel ) when approached b} hu.rn.JJ1S on fooc.

11 ()pcraIon will adhere to all sUl"iey. nuUg21lon. and
monllDnftl ~utrements Identi fied In the T &£ S IOIoglCaJ
As.seumenl ISA ) Incorpon..ted Into the ElS for thiS
p<OJ«l

13

\fQlmllWl pw-.. ~r ' propoud for lUll"! } • If dunnl the lafe
the proJCCllhe mounwn plover should become listed as
on
or Ilvutencd
iUld ,f th< ptOJC<'
nay ,.[feet the plover. the BL\-l will Inmate consulUlJon
.. nil the l:SFWS If fonna! cOIUuluuon IS neces.>ry. all

cndan.....,

11230 Connecticut A e .. N.W ,.Suite 900. Washington .
D .c.. 20036.

LivestockiGruing Management
I.

~~"S

RCSC'f'o'e. ~orkover . and production pits potentially
b.uardou.s to wtldlife will be adequately proteCted (e.g._
felXlng_ nemng ) to prohibit wildlife access 3.! directed by

to

For all breetilOg. birds o bserved. additional surveys
will be conducted immediate ly prior to construction
acuvi ties 10 search (or active ncSt SHes.
If an activc nest is located. an appropnate buffer area
Will be established to prevent direct loss of the n~st or
Indirect Impacts from human-related disturbance. The
appropnate buffer distance will vary. dependang on
topography. type of acti vity proposed. and duration
of dlsturb.J.nce . For disturbances lOeluding: pedestnan
foo t traffic and continual eqUl pmcnt operatio ns. a 200met::r (656-foot . butler IS required. unless the USFWS
conc urs that a reduced buffer Will still protect the nest
from dtrect and Indirect we.

,pec....
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1-'. Black-Footed Ferret lIisred ) - Proposed construction
Si tes In the de"elopment area will be e:<.:uruncd prior to
surface-dlsturbmg actlvtues to contlnn thc presence or
a~scnce of prairie dog co lonies. Confinnatlon Will be made
of \4hlte-t.:uled prJlne dog colon:," co mplex si ze . burrow
de ns ll::-. and an::-' other dau to Indicate whether the cnteria
fo r black· footed ferret habll:ll. established in the USFWS
11959 1 gUldelmes. are prese nt.
If pratne dog
colon::-Ico mplex meets the USFWS cntena. a quail ti ed
biOlog ist \411 1 locate all proJecl ..-:omponents to aVOid dlrecl.
IOdlrect and cumu 1.:JlI \'e Impacts to the colony/complex. If
thi S IS no t PflCUCaJ or poSSible. black-footed ferret surveys
of the proline do g colon::- /co rr,ple:\. when: required by the
USFWS. \4111 ~ conducted m accordance With USFViS
gUIdelines J.Od requirements. The results of the sun. ey Will
be pro\ Ided 10 the USFWS m accordance \4 1m Sectio n 7 of
lhe ES.-\. as amended. and [nteragenc::- Cooperation
Regul :lllo ns If J. blJ.ck.-footed ferrel or ItS sign IS found
dunng thc sun.c::- . the Bl~( Autho nzed Officer s!1all stop
a ll ac tion o n the app lICation lO hand. and/or lCtlOn on any
fU lure Jpphc:tllon that ma::- dlrectl::- . IOd lrec:t1::- . or
cu mu l atl\e1~ art"c.;:t thc colonylco mple:\. and 10 ItIate
Scenon "1" re \le\4 \4lth the CSFWS. 1'0 projecl-related
.It.: U\1tl~ \4111 be al lo\4ed til proceed until lhe USFWS
Iss ues the ir blologlCll o plOlon The rS FWS biologica l
opiOio n \41 11 s pcclf~ .... hen .ltld under \4h:1t conditiOns
.ltldlor prudent measurcs the xuon ..:ould pro...:eed oJr
\4 hc:ther the .At Io n \\0 III be .1110\4 cd 10 pro...:ccd I t .111
15

E1UIanft~td Fu h - The l -SFW S has dctcmuned that In ::\\o1thdr3\4JI or" \\o,lIe r from the Co lor.ldo RI" er S!'stcm
Isurta..:c or ground ~ J te fl \41 11 JcoparthlC the cndangerC\l
Colo r3do r l;'cmmno \\o . humpba..;: chub . bon~uJ I. Jnd
ruorba.:
)u..: er
The CSFWS Colof3Jo R,\ er
EnJ.an gered Fi sh Rc\:o "cr:- Prognm requires J d.eplctlon
fcc be p.lJd ~ ~ ttl< proponent 1('1 he lp support the reco "cr!'
prt',nm The fef: I" requ ired r" r eac h A~ · f t or \\ater
J eplc ll" n \4 MfC the Jeple uo n or \\0 Jtc r .(, In e,..:c.,:. or t
Krc- eet rom the CCl lor:a.;!o RC'\ cr ·"., tem I rS F\\ S Ju l::- :t O<l..l , The ~U rTc nt J ep leuo n r~ t c \ l uh =
\\0 hlt' h ,
ldlusub le hobW on IOrl.:illQn I ~ S \ .1 \0 per Jerc-foot
Pa" mcnt tor l1l \ J e plctl," n \\0 111 ~ ~\ ..:rnlfi C\i ~ hlt\: " r
mone " ..mJer (0 the '\'ltlOrul FI h.lnd \\ Ild ll le Nund.luon

Reclamation of nonesscntial areas disturbed dunng
construction activities will ~ accomplished in the first
appropriate season after well completion. :"ionesscntlal
areas lOc1ude portions or" the well locauon" nOl needed for
production o perations. the borrow ditch and outSlope
ponions of new road ROWs. entire pipeline ROWs outSide
of road ROWs. and all roads and associated disturbed
areas at nonproductive well locations. Operators will
repair or replace fenccs. canleguards. gates. dnft fences .
and natut3l barriers to mainulO currem BlM sundards.
Cattleguards will ~ used instead of gates fo r li vestock
conuol on most road ROWs. Li vestock WIll be protected
fro m plpelinc trenchcs . .md l!vestoc K access to e., isring
water so urccs will be m3.JntalOed.
The BL'1. Operators, and livestock pemunees will re,,·iew.
at least annually. hvestock Impacts from roads or
disturbance from constructIOn and drilling activities .
Appropnate measures will be taken to correct any Jdverse
ImpactS. should thcy occur.

Recreation
I.

Empl o~ ee s . co ntractors. and subco ntn.ctors WIll nOt
camp SltCS mon: than l-l days on federal lands or
at federa l recreation sites .

OCCUP )

Emplo~ees. contn.ctors. and subco ntn.ctors will abide by
all sUte and federal laws and regulations n:g~din g:
hunung.

Visual Resources
Wiman \ 'Isual Resource ~bn3g:c men( (VR.rvn Class II and
HI areas. dunn g on-Site reViews. the BlM and the Operator
\4 til c\ aluale potential disturbances and ImpactS 10 .ts ual
rcsoulc~s and Id~ ntlfy Jppropnale m1llgatlo n. :"lew roads
\41n be designed so that they conform wah l"c l.mdscape,
mcorpor.ltlOg curves to ehmmate dlsum. straight line
Impa,ts . ~ "e ~ o pportuRlty ~I II be taken to rec laim e:\lslIng
road ROWs that are not used when new roads arc:
designed o "er them. re vegetation WIll be tRItiated. as soon
.lS pos ~lbl e Mter dlsrurbance: plpellOe ROWs \4111 be
located \\o lthln e"".su:lg ROW whenc\ er poSSib le: and
Joo"eground fxtlllles not requann g safety coloration Will
be p.lIntcd With lppropnate nonn:flectl\e sl<Indartl
cn\ lronmc nw.i ~o l o rs (Carlsbad C.ltl:oon or Dcsc" a rc\\n .
petlfled
tandan.! en".,rcnmenul color )
or other
T\lpognphlc S4:reen lng. ".egeuuoo mampulatlon. proJcct
~ hcdu h ng . .md tr3ffic contrOl procedures Will all be
c mp lo ~C1J JS def:mcd appropnate b~ the BL\1 to furth er
redu..:c "ISUaJ Impacts

11

6.
Within Visual Resource Management ( VR)o1) Class IV
areas . the 81 .,:\1 and Opt: ralors "Ill uuhze eX isting
to pogr:J.ph~ to sc reen roads. plpt:lt ne comdors. drill n gs.
v. ells. and production facil ities from Vlev. . '" here practi cal.
Opt:rators v. ill pa lO t all abo\ eground production facil itIes
v.nh appropriate colors le.g . Car lsbad C an~ on or Desen
Bro" n, to blend" Ith adjacent terrl ln. e'(cept (or structures
that require s afet ~ colora1l0n In accordance \\ Ith OS HA
requirements
HtaJth and

Sa(t l ~·J1l a z.ard ous

H.u.ardous Maten al Containment:
a. All storage tank batteries, Incl udi l:3 dralO sumps and
sludge holdin gs at compressor facili ties. IO stalled on
location and deSig ned 10 contam any 0 11 . glycol. prod uced
\\ ate r. or other flU id whICh may constitute a hazard to
public health or safety. shall be surrounded by a
secondaJ) means of containment for the en tire contents of
the largest Sin gle tank In use plus one foot offreeboard for
preCIpitati on or 110 percent of the ca pacity of the largest
\csse!. The appropri ate containment and:or diverSionary
suuc tures or eqUi pme nt. IOcl uding wa\l s and floor. to
pre' ent di scharged fl Uid from reaching ground . surface. or
naVigable "aters. shall be ImperVIOUS to an) 011 . glycol.
prod uced water. or other fl Uid for 72 hours and sha ll be
consuuCled so that an y discharge from a primary
conUln ment system. such as a tank or pipe. Will nOt dram.
Infi ltrate . or olherv.l se escape to ground. su rt-ace, or
na\Jgable l4ate rs be fore cleanup IS completed.

Ma lt rials

Operators " III utili ze \\l)EQ·appro\ ed portable sani tation
facili ties at drill sites. place "amlnl? sIgns near haz.JIdous
areas and along road " a~ s. place dumpsters at each
conStruction sue to collect and store garbage and refu se:
ensure that all refuse and garbage IS Ifansponed to a
Slate·appro\ ed SaOl I.l0 landfi ll (or disposal. and institute
a Hazard Communi cation Program for ItS employees and
requl1e subconlTactor programs ," accordance with O~H A
' "9CFR 1910. 12(0).
In accordance "uh 29 CFR 19 10.1200. a ,:\1atenaJ S a (e t~
Oala Sheet for e\ ery chem ICa l or hazardous malen al
brought on·slte WIll be kept on fi le at the Operator's fi el d
offi ce.
SPCC Ps "iii be "ntten and Implemented " here app licable
In accordance "uh ",0 CFR 111. (Also see Water
Resources sec tion. page 20.)
Chemical and hazardous matenals wil l be In ventoried and
reponed In accordance I4lth the SARA Tit le m (-'0 CFR
335,
I( quanlltles e'(ceedlng 10.000 pounds or the
threshold plannlOg quantlt ~ :lre to be produced or stored.
the appropn ate Section 311 and 3 12 fonns will be
submllled at the reqUired times to the State and Co u n t ~
E mc: r genc~ ,:\lanagement CoordIOators and the local fi re
departments
hazardous l4a'Sles. as defi ned b ~ the Resource
Consef'\a llon and Recoli ery Act of 1976 (RCRA). as
amended . \1. 111 be transpon ed andlor disposed of In
lccord" nce '" 1m a ll applicable federal. Slate. and 10(31
regulations

SECTION A-3: MITIGATION AND MONITORING OPPORTUNITIES
IDENTIFIED IN THE PINEDALE ANTICLINE EIS'
A.
REQIJ1 RED ~tJTlGATIO~ ASD MONITORING
OPPORTUNITIES ON FEDERU LAAl>S k'1lll-lIl1o"EIULS
BROUG IfT FORWARD FRO~I THE PI!'I"FDALE A..'mCLi)l,"E
EIS

2. To avoid the ,"creme ntal n sk of exposure to c:lrclnogeOlc

Trans portalion

0.25 miles (rom a dwe lling or reSIdence. At 0.25 mi les. the

pollutants). The equ ipment must be adequatel y maintained and
properly operated.

tOX lOS from prod ucmg wells. no well \1.1 11 be located closer than
Incre mental n sk ,"crease for the most li kel y exposure: scenariO
IS below the deSignated threshold le\ el of less than I addit ional
person per mi ll ion.

I. Where deemed necessaf\ and effect ive bv th e Authonzed
Officer (,~O ) . loc ke d gates ~'I II be IOstalled ~n Oil fi eld roads
1\~lI h structures added to pre\ em dn \ e-arounds ) to reduce
tfJ ffi c and protect othe r resources (e.g.. ""dll fe . cultural
resources. etc.) fro ll. ImpaclS cJ.used b~ Increased \ehlcle trafti c
and huma n presence. The need and location of locked 2ates
\\ ould be determlOed dUring the transportallon pla n~nt n g
process. The selectl\ e use of locked gales . .... he re practicable.
(ould be used to p ro te~ t :ln ~ Sig ni ficant cultural SHes found
dUring I", entones. ThiS approach IS more commonly used as
a seasonal reStriCIIOn to protect wil dli fe dun ng \\ mter months.
bu t orne applicatIons m a ~ al 0 present themsehes from a
cultural resources stand point.

b. Treaters. dehydrators and other prod ucllon fac il ities
IOstalied on locallon. that have h'e potential to leak or spill
OIl. glycol. produced water. or other flu id which may
constitute a hazard to publi c health or safe ty. shall be
placed on or with in appropn ate contatnment andlor
dl\'erslonary Structure to pre ven t spilled or leaki ng fl Uid
from reac hing ground. surface. or navigable waters. The
appropriate containment and/or diverSionary struc ture
shall be suffiCIe ntly Impe rvIOUS to od. gl)col. produced
v. ater. or other flUid and shall be IOstali ed so that an y spi ll
or leakage. Wi ll not drain . infi ltrate. or otherv.'lse escape to
ground . surface. or naV iga ble water:; before cleanup is
completed.

.,
The o,~e r ;ltf . r s .... 111 be responSible for pre\'entl\ e and
correctl\e main tenance of all BL,:\1 au thOri zed roads 10 the
P-\.PA throughout ,t•..: J UfJtlon o( the project. ThiS ma y
,"d ude blad mg. clean ing I..!! l.. ::es and cul\ ens. dust abatement.
maintenance of caulegua rrj .... fences. dralOages structures.
nO,\; IOU5 \\eed control. or othe r requiremen ts. Th iS req uirement
app li es only to roads co nstructed andlor used by th e
ope ra mrs.

c. Notice of any spill or leakage. as de fined 10 BLM NTl
3A. wil l be Immediately repon.ed by the Operator 10 the
AuthOri zed Operator and other such federal and state
offi Ci als (e.g.. Wyoming DEQ) as required by law. An y
oral noti ce shall be gl\'en as soon as possiblo:. but Within
2-' hours. and oral notICes shall be confi rmed in wnlln g
wlthrn 72 hours of an y such occ urrence.

3 Speedmg" ~ a serious Issue m the project area. Speed !tmlls
may be posted on BLM coll ec tor anJ 101. 31 roads . If deemed
necessary b~ the AD. to mlO lmlze speedm g and asso..lated
Impacts. the BL~'I . C o u n l ~ . ope rators and their cont ractors \\ III
de\ elop a prog rJm to encourage \\'o r k e r ~ to obe ~ posted
spcc:ds Project rela ted speedmg' Issues \\ III be addressed
through the T ran!>ponatlon Planni ng Commillee.

d. There will be no we ll locat ion or prod uct ion facil ity
surface occupancy with in 0.25 miles of an occupied
dwelling to prevent damage to human health and safety
and/or other resources. Any surface use or occ upancy
wlthlO such speci al aJ .;as \\1 11 be strICtl y controllcd or. If
absolutely necessary. prohibi ted.

Residential

3. To avoid Increme ntal fisk of exposure to cJICInogen lc toxin s
from compressor faCi litIes. any compressor faCility located
closer than four miles to a dwell in g or reSidence Will require
addill onal NEPA anal YS IS pnor to the ti na l selecllon of the sue
and authon zallon to c(' nstruct.
-'. To aVOid poten ll all y Signifi cant noise Im pac ts. compressor
engines wi ll be loc ated 2.500 feet or more (rom a dwell ing or
reSidence and from sage grouse leks.
R ~c rea ti o n

1. A conflict with recreat ion use along the Pinedale South and
Mesa roads appears Ine\'lIable . A number of people use these
road s and adjacent Federal lands fo r recreation. One" ay to
reduce the Impact IS to dlf<:ct recreation use a\\ ay (rom these
road s. The BLM. in cooperation .... uh the operators and the
community of Pinedale. Wi ll consider developme nt of a trail
(from PlOedale to and along the top of the Me sa) I4hlC h can be
used by hikers and mountain bike rs that Will aVOid roads used
b~ Oil and gas aC(l\'Itles. ConSideration will also be gl\e n to
the off·slte mitigation opponu nu), of de veloping a bike path to
Fremont Lake or other bl kJ ng. Jogging and walki ng tr:uls .
Operators and their contractors should aVO id the Ptnedale
South Road to access the Mesa.
2. If extenSl\e de\'elopment occurs . It IS li kel y that there \\ 111 be

An~

some hmlted tnClde nces of squalling In campgrounds
deSignated for publi c use and 10 othe r areas. The operators 14 111
IOform their employees. co ntractors and subcontractors that
long-tenn camptng (greater than I", days, on public lands or at
publIC recreation sites IS prohi bited.

The ope rators Will be reqUired to ,"stall vapor recover}
equipme nt on all production equl ;>ment '" the ReSidentia l Areas
SR.\ 1Z (DEIS Fi gure 3· 7) where deemed necessary b~ the AO
Ie g . 0 ~5 mil es or tess of a reS idence) and In consultation \\'lIh
the \V ~o m lO g OEQ. Thi S equ ipment must be deSIgned so that
It ce ntrols emi SS ion" of all VOCs I mcl ud mg hJZ:lrdous ai r

3. As dee med necessary by the AO In consuital1on wlIh the
Transportation Plan ning Committee. the ope rators \\ III place
dl recllonal sig ns on major access road ~ to IOform hunte rs and
other users that the) are enten ng an 011 and gas dnlllng area.

. :O;()(e The ITUlIg:lILon oppon unltics brought (orv.ard from the PU'ICd31e Anl u;hne Draft 3nd R nal EIS ha\e been renur'!'IMrw
The numbers Iherelore do nol .u~scorrcspond 10 tho~ In the DEIS or FE IS The ru son for IhlS IS that I'KN all rtl:J.SurtS are
.... llhln the BL\l' s ~ uthon l ~ 10 In'lplemcnl :and not 311 InC:H WeS .... ere brought fo ...... ud (or reasons Indicated In "C' of thiS S4:c:tlon
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5. If BlM allows a wel l pad to bede\'eloped In any of the VRM
Class II areas . roads and we ll pads may need to be surfaced
with malenals (ha t reduce Visual contrast. For exa mple , In the
\ 'R~·t Class II area ncar Pinedale . the subSOil matena l (Wasatch
Formati on ) can be' \ery li ght In color and thu s contrasts ....'Ilh
surround in g undisturbed areas . ~·lt x ln g :opsoll with gra\'el (I
lOch dee p ) In hig hly VISible areas \\,111 hel p 10 reduce co ntrast .
Ope rators Wi ll be req Uired 10 in vesti gate the feaS ibilit y of
applyang thi S oppo r tu nt t~ of surfactng roads and ",ell pads
v. ll h m..ttena ls closer In color and te~t u re to the surroundin g
la ndscape

Vis ual

6 BlM " III sohcl t pubh c tnput dUri ng APO review for we ll s
loca ted In Ihe Sensitive Vl ews hed (1\1.-\ .t J. Sl~f ", 111 alsosohclI
pubhc tn put InIO the diSpoS iti on of expi red leases In MA J

Also as deemed nccess~ . the B L ~ and w GFO will devel op
information ior hunters that directs them a", a ~ from areas of
C'ttenSI\ C dc\ clopme nl.
Traffic In the proJcct area" IlllOcrease dramatically and Will
resul t 10 Impacts to lI\ estock gr3.Zlng. Wildlife. sOi ls.
\egetatlon restorat ion. etc.
To 01110" conti nued open
unre2ul3[ed OR\' usc m the area Will exacerbate Impacts these
scns;u\e resource uses. Bl~1 will begm the process of
e'valultlng the ~I oun t A I ~ an"" Dese rt Gencral "open" OR\'
deSignations and update the Pmedal e RMP 10 restncr all OR\'
usc to e'IStlOg' roads lnd tr:u ls.
J

The operators and Bl~t. on a case-by·case bas iS. wil l
lO\e s tq~a t e and e\al uate " hether the usc of s urface galhen ng
pipe In the ScnSIlI\e \ 'Ie", shed SR.\ tZ \\ ould reduce visual
Impal,.ts Surface pipelines are used el sewhere 10 thc Green
RI\ er B:1S1O and can dfJ.matJcall~ reducc surface d lsturblOg
Impacts (from buned pipeli ne scm) and nght-of-\\ay clean ng.
Surfa e pipelines m_ ~ be parllcu l arl~ Important 10 areas .... her!!
pipelines do nOt follo\\ road ng h ts-(}f-v.a~ .
One v. a) to a\ old vlsu:!.1 Impacts asSOCiated With
construction of .... ell pads. roads and pipeli nes In Visually
senSIll\e areas IS to a\ old any surface disturbing aC ti VIties on
the sen:'llI\e solis sho..... n on OEI S Figure 3- 15. l ocating .... ell
p3ds o n sensltl \le SOi ls or slopes greater than IO ta 15 percent
IOcre3Ses the total amount of disturbance because larger areas
\\ ould be nceded 10 accommod ate the well pad. road or
pipeline
Furthermore. distu rbed senS itive SOl is could be
difficult to reclaim because 10PSOIliS limiti ng. effecti ve mo isture
150 lo\\, and erOS io n IS high The badland SO ils 10 the Blue Rim
Area f the PAPA arc Untquc landform featu res that prOV ide
..:ha.racter to the landscape and. If disturbed . could not be
rcdal~d 10 thetr onglnal form Wcll pads. roads and bun ed
pipelines \\1" J\ o ld the scnsltl\e SOils sho \\n o n OEIS Figure
3· 15

7. SP Amoco's Field Offic e. or an y fi eld fac lhlY. Will be painted
a Bl~·t approved eanhto ne co lor. l\o exten or hghting thaI IS
motion actlvJted andlor that IS on conunuously Ihro ugh the
nt ghntme hours Will be allowed. An exception will be
conSidered fo r safet y or sccunt} reasons. Exten or O1 ghmme
lighting IS authonzed whi le the fi eld o ffi ce IS occupied. Extenor
ltghts .... 111 be shrouded and directed OntO the munedl ate faCili ty
area so that hghtS and glare are not projected o r directed away
fro m the facll u) area .
f Where flares or combustio n chambers arc reqUired In the
Se ns lU ve Vlews hed (Manage ment Area .t ). they sho uld be no
taller than the productio n tanks if poSSi ble and located such
that their Visual Impact IS m tn lm lled .
9 To ensure \'Isual protectio n within the sensiti ve vlewshed
and VRM Class II and III areas . BlM will implement its Visual
contrast rall ng process for each APO and ri ght-o f-wa y
applicatio n. Thi s ....·111 he lp delermine mltl gallo n options to
com pl ) with Visual classification objecti\es.
Cultuf':lVHis lorical
I. The onl y di rect Impact to the Lander Trail wo uld occur m
Sec lio n 36. T. 31 N., R. 109 W . Th is state section could be
developed at up to 16 well pads/sectio n and di rect Impact.s to
the trail could occ ur because the state leases do not contam
sti pulations whic h offe r protection fo r the traIl. The BlM and
the State of Wyoming will i n \'e st i g a:~ 3. land and minerai
exchange for this sectIon. As o f th is date onc non-prodUCing
..... ell and access road occu r wl th m thi S sectio n. By o btain in g
the surface n ght.s. the BlM could offe r some proteClton of the
tra t! from dtreCl impacts. altho ugh the existing righ ts o f the
current lessee Will need to be ,,"cogni led . The state could
replace any potenll al lost reve nue from thl.s section by
obtaining a Federal sectio n of equal mineral potential (perhaps
on the crest of the anticl ine ).

3 :\"OId the Introoucuon u r ne .... . linear \lsual intruSions on
the IJ.nds.cJpe ~e .... rO.lds and pipeline comdors. to the extent
prxllcablc. ....111 fo llo\\ con tours and use topography as
screemng Nc\\ pipelines .... 111 be combined W!lh e'(J s tan~ or
proposed roads and. ""here \ er poSSible . new cross-county
pipeline comdors .... 111 be .... olded
Producllon faclhues Will be placed av.3:- from the edge of the
Me sa. rei'ardless of VR.\1 class. to pre vent Ihe facil itieS from
beang sllhouened on the sk)l lne Silhoue tted structures arc
more likel ) to dry. t) l~ attentio n of a casual observer. Low
profi le t... nks ",.11 be uitd to reduce the ImpactS of sllhouClted
Lln
Lo.... profile t~nk Will be conSidered tn all Visuall y
~nSlll\e are~ to help retain the eXisting ch aracter of the
landscape

J

2 The BlM. In consultation with the Nati ve Amen can tribes
and the SHPQ, ,",.'J II enter iOtO an agreement With the mbe s 10
A·24

develop a Nativc American Inte rests Management Plan fo r the
project area (understood to be the larger exploratory drilling
area. not restricted to the Pinedale Anticline area). The BlM
h3S initiated consultation With Native American tribes
regarding T rad illo nal Cult ural Propemes n CPsl In the project
area. The Shos hone and especially the Ute s ", ould li ke to enter
Into an ag reement With the Bl~..f and the operators to manage
sites. but more important ly. the area more ho llsllcall y. Nati ve
Amencan Interests go beyond the visual view of "S ites" and
"buffers" to a deSIre to manage the landscape as an integrated .
in terconnected unit. Benefit s to be dcn vcd from this approac h
Include aVO idi ng the pllfall s of proJect-specific consu ltation on
Slle spcciti..: ,onfliets and managi ng fo r ~ative Amencan
Interests proact lvcly. ahead o f pe nding devclopme nts. Panners
to thi S t),pe of approach incl ude not onl y the operator/ lessees,
but also area ranchers. en\'l ronmental groups, the publ ic and
BLM.

3. To avoid potentiall y sig nificant noise impacts. c(lmpressar
en gines will be located 2,500 feet or more from a dwe ll ing or
res idence and from sage grouse leks .
Air Qua litylNoise rt..l on itoring. The affected operator(s ). in
cooperation with the Stale. U.S. For!!st Service. BlM and other
agcncies. If deemed necessary by the St.lte. could be req uired
to tn stall au qualtty andlor nOise mOOitorin; equipment to
substant iate Impact estimations andlor adequacy of impact
mitigation .
Paleontology
1. The o perators and BlM wililOi tiate an educati onal program
10 IO form emplo) ees and visi tors about re ~ ulat i o n s concern ing
paleonto logica l resource management and fo ss il collect ion and
to Instruct workers about the pote nti al for enco untering fOSSIls
to the project area and what to do should foss il s be dI scovered
dunng project-related actl Vllles. It will al so be explained to the
workforce that il is illegal to remove vertebrate fossi l materials
from Federal lands without a perml!.

: The operators and B l~ l wi ll inttlate an cducallo nal program
to Inform employees and visilors about regulations concerning
cultu ral resource management and anlfact collection.
Imerprcu \ e and mfonnati'l.'e slg nmg could be Implemented at
the major road access POintS enten ng the proJecl ar(,1.

Groundwater

-l . The project WIll generate:l substan tia l amount of informat ion

I. The operators. In consultatio n with the BlM and State
Engtoeers Offi ce. Will locate the producllon zone (perforated
IOterval). fo r any water supp ly well WlthlO 1.000 feet of an
existing stoc k or domes llc well. at least 200 feet below that of
the domestic we ll . Thi S measurc Will be to safeguard agatoSI
Immed iale loweri ng of the waler le vel an cXlsting domes tic or
stoc k we ll s. This will be panicul arl y Important for well s drilled
ncar the Residential Areas SRMZ shown o n DE I ~ Figure 3-7.

concemtng the archaeOlogy, hl s to ~' and traditional usc of the
stud y area .
A series of re ports Wi ll be availab le for
di SSeminat ion to the general pub lic that tn form people about
what k!Ods of sites have been In vesll gated, wh y the y arc
Important. the directio n research is go mg and opportunities for
public pan iclpatlo n. Vlewtn g sites during excavation as we ll as
hands-on vo lunteer efforts wi ll be encouraged . BlM will
prOVide an annua l public presentation concemlng the o verall
cu ltu ral resources program wllhm the PAPA. .

2. The operators. in consultation with the BlM and the State
Engineers Offi ce, " III ce ment behind the cas tng and/or seal off
the upper aqU ifers (up to 500 fee t) In waler lanes thai supply
water for domestic or It vestoc k purposes to pre vent potcntl.3J
drainageldrawdown or thai water supply and contamination
from other aqUi fers .

5. The Bl~t and the SHPO. In coopcr",(ion With the operators.
Will prepare a Programmatic Agreement to direct and make more
effi Cient usc of cu ltural resource In vesll gatlons in the proJcct
arca . \ 'anous treatment pl ans (e.g .. fo r the l ander Trail. for
discovered Siles) Will be pan of Ihl s Prog rammatic Agreement.
Ai r

Groundwater l\loniloring. T hc ope rators Wil l conduct a survey
and a complete water anal YS IS (e.g .. static water level. Jlkaltnt ty,
sal inity. benl ene . 011. etc.) of all water ",ells \\.lt hln a I mile
rad IUS o f eXlsllng and proposed developme nt. and annually
mo nt tor and maintain a record of Ihe speCIfiC conductance of all
new waler supply wells d rillcd to the proJcct area to e\,aluate
the qua lity of source o ptions 10 the event so me mil igatio n IS
reqUired. The deeper groundwater supply used as d fl lltng
water has a some what hi gher sa lt con tent th an e)Llstl ng
do mestic and stoc k well s. panic ularly in the soulhe rn pan of
.he PAPA..

Q U3Iit~'~ois e

I. To a\'Old the tnere mental fIS k of expos ure to carc inogenic
10.,(lnS fro m proo uctng wells. no well ....·I11 be located closer th an
1.320 feet from a dwelltng o r re Sidence. At 1.320 feet. the
Incrementa l n sk Increasc for the most li kel y exposure sce nariO
IS below the deS ignated threshold le\el of less than I additIOnal
~ ~ n per mi llion.
:! . To aVO id IOcreme nt,,1 nsk of exposure to carc lnoge ntc to;( IO S
from compressor faCilities, any compressor faC Ili ty locatcd
closer than fou r mi les to a dv.el ling or reSidence Will requ ire
addi uonal l'o"EPA analYS IS pn or to the fina l selection of the site
and au thon la llon to construct.

The groundwater mo nltonr.g program may follow the o ne
currently be in g conducted by Ultra and the Mesa h\estock
operators. but .... III be. deve loped to Incl ude the e ntire project
area. The morll to nng program Will be deS igned b:- a quali fied
A·25

If

h~'d ro logl s l and the results reponed annuJlly dunng the annual
de\ c1opment revle", . The grounJw:ner moOitonng progr:un wlil
Inc lude routine meMuremem of ~roundwater levels 10 eXlstmg
stoc k "'ells and ground",ater quality to insure Ihat wells arc not
bemg Impx led Idra",do",n of "'ater table and degradatlon of
q u alll~ ) beyond their mtended usc :as a result of the proposed
project

the state. then an NPDES Individual Efnuent Discharge Permit
is required. Temporary discharge permits and indi vidual
NPDES effluent discharge permits for new di scharges are nOt
availab le on Class I portions of the Green River or any of it's
tnbutary drainages that arc Class I by the tn butary rule. These
Class I tributanes may Include even ephemeral drainages. This
means that wastewater from hydrostatic testing of pipelines.
produced waler. construction dewatenng. or an y other
wastewater discharge may not be discharged to a waler of Ihe
state If those waters are Class I . Dlher means of disposal arc
reqUired in these :ueas.

Surfact Wattr
I 0pullOrs "' Ith leases In the vlcmlty (5 miles) of the New
Fork or Green Ri vers wlil Ind ividually or Jomtly prepare an
SPeC Plan '" hlch will SCI forth the methods and procedures for
pre\ entmg and cleanmg up and mlOlmlzlng any aCCidental
dl sch:uges to the surface. That plan should pay particular
altenllon to !.he transport of fuel thrcugh the prJJect area and
the potenllal for a spdl that directl y or Indlrcctl~ affects
perenOial "'atef"\\a~ s . In addition. the plan should llst the types
of emergenc) response equipment necessary to respond to
such spills. ThIS response matenai should be purchased by the
operators and stored In the project area with cas)' access. The
a b lht~ of the oper:uors and their comractors to respond to a
spill should be re\ lewed dunng the annual development
re \l e'"

.4. The operators. In conjunction With the development of their
APD Surface Use Program. where there IS the reasonable
expcclatlon for sedimen tation from well pad. access road. or
other construction runoff to reach the New Fork or Green
Rivers. will develop erosion control designs that ueat (e.g..
sediment trap) runoff before leaVing the Site.
5. Throughout the PAPA. the feasibility of surface pipelines
will be considered . on a case-by<ase basis. where steep slopes
are traversed (greater than 25 percent. except within
Management Area 4. Se nsiti ve Viewshed where there will be
conside ration of slopes greater than to percent) to reduce
\'isual Impacts and construction-related erosion and ultimately
reduce sedime ntation of are vaters.

T!1e W ~omm g Department of Envl ronmemal QualifY
(WDEQ). Water Qualit) Di\1slon fWQD) IS responsible for
enforcing Federal storm water pollution prevention regulauons.
WDEQ!WQD requires a general permit for storm wate r
diSC harges associated With Industnal faCilities and construction
XU\JtleS, Accordmg to WDEQ's general construction permit.
"the defiOitlon of 'co nstructlon' di sc harges mcludes an y
.:1e:lTlng. grading or e'\cavatlon proJec l which wlil disturb 5 or
more lnol nec essanl~ conli guousl surface acres" Howe ver.
under rec e ntl~ released Federal re gulations (federal Reglsler.
11ISI99t the 5 acre minimum for co\ erage under a construction
SIOrtl" l4 ater gentral pennlt "'III dec rease to I acre by March 7.
~OO3 As e'\plalOed In WDEQ storm water gUldeh nes. operators
"'.lntlng co\ erage under the pc:mut must prepare a storm WOller
pollution prevention plan as descnbed 10 the NotICe of Intem
for CO'werage Lindcr WDEQ Ge neral Storm Water Penrut for
Construcllon A'::II\ Illes. The operalor IS then ob hg'aled to
Implement the pollution pre\ enllOn plan and to perform
Inspections of the po ll ution conuol structures and aClI \'ltleS
"'cell ) and ",henever a storm eve nt of 0.5 Inches of
prec lpu.1uon or snowmcll occurs Copies of the plan and
inspection repons arc to be retained In the fie ld but do nOt ha\'e
to be su bmitted to WDLQ fo r re\',e"" andlor approval unless
't peclfica.ll y requested to do so

6. To reduce the potential for water quality degradation wi thin
fi ve miles of the New Fork and Green rives. the operators Will be
expected to reduce Ihe lime between ini tial well pad
construction and actual drilling to the shortest lime prac ticable
fe .g.. pads should be constructed no sooner than 30 days prior
to aC luall )' spudd ing the well ). The operators will be e~pected
to usc readily a\'allable techniques for drying pits so that the
time between the completion of drilling and intelim well pad
reclamation IS reduced (e.g.. if a we ll is drilled in the spring.
'"terim reclamati on should be complete by the end of the
summer). If a we ll is completed late in the fall . the pit shou ld be
empued and the Site stabil ized for winter.
7. The BlM and the ope rators will identify a qualified
mdi vldual to serve as the Environmental Compliance
Coordlnatornnspeclor to monitor construc tion aCllvilies in the
field . In panicu lar. thatlOdi vidual must be fully kno", Icdgeable
about techniques and BMPs to control sedimentation. The
operators En\fironmental Compl iance Coordinatornnspector
w,1I be responsible for Implementing BMPs and compliance.
Surfact Water Monitori ng. The operators will develop a
surface water monitori ng program in cooperation with the State
of Wyoman8 and the BlM. The monitoring program will be
reviewed With the public during the annual development
re view. The purpose of the surface water monitori ng program
will be to establi sh baseline condit ions in the Ne"" Fork and
Green rivers which are currentl y included in Table Eofthe State
of Wyomsng 's 303(d) program. The State of Wyoming has

3 The WDEQ/WQD Issues permlls for and regulates off-slle
commerCial dIsposal of nUlds. If dnlh ng nUlds arc hauled offSIIC for disposal at a coml ,aerclal disposal fac ility. a permit IS
required from WDEQ Storm "'ater and temporary disc harge
perml lJ are also Issued by WDEQ!WQD In add ition. If
produced ..... atcr has the potenual to be disc harged 10 a water of
A·26

already begun moniton ng on Ihese streams and will show
whether Ihe streams arc currenlly supporting their designated
uses. The monilonng program mUSI be deSigned to venfy that
the rivers do or do not continue to support their desiv:nated
use. If this information IS not established. the operator' s-cou ld
be poi nted to as the cause of the impaired water when. In fact.
It could re sult from olhC'P sources. In addition to chemical
components. the monlloring program should Include channel
cond itions ncar culverts and long-term effects of surface
dlslurbance on erosion In Ihe PAPA.

Rt(omm~Dd~d

Table- ~· J7
S«d Mixlun 011 Saline/Sodic Solis
Drill Stfllia,
lUI<
LWAc:r~ ( PLSl

Rosa nn3

S3ndbcra b J u~ , r.:u s
Indl3n

nC~Jnss

B OIII~brush

sqU1lTdl:ul

Alk3h sac 310 n

SoilsIReclamation

S;lIlgr:ns

l. The ope rators Will be reqUired to implement an Erosion

.0
~o

)0
10
10
10
10

Control. Revegetation and RestoratIOn Plan (ERR?) In
accordance wllh the gUide li nes pro\'ided In AppendiX A.
Section A-4 and comply with the Slate of \Vyoming DEQ's
requirement for preparation and submiSSio n of a Storm Water
Pol lut ion Pre\'ention Plan (SWPPP) to reduce potential proJect·
related Impacts to SOils and surface waters. The ERR? must
address tOpiCS out lined 10 AppendiX A. Section A-I . and
Include appropriate B~[Ps 10 reduce impacts from storm wate r
runoff and subsequent sedi mentation. AppendiXA. Sec lion A·
-I . Subsection Xl co ntai ns BMPs appropriate for the project
activities addre ssed in thiS EIS. During preparation of the
ERRP/SWPPP' s. the followi ng pote ntial condmons must be
addressed:

G:udMI

~.lhbus h

Sh3ds.c31~

20
20
1' 0

Sods With Low Recl amatIOn Potenllal. Mitigation measures
necessa.r~ to minimiZe Impa.clS to the s~ !olis and to enhance
re"egetatlon success Will tnclude the follo"·tn g:
di sturbance Will be mln,mlzed to the smallest :uea
necess3l) for safe conStrucllon:
hJpsol1 Will be salvaged for use In recla.matlon;
identify sod factors 10 the SWPPPIERRP affect 109
revegetation a.nd select a proper seed mixture:
tnsu re that prnper revegetation procedures are used (e.g.
scanficatlon. seedbed preparation. seeding: methods and
seedtn g dates): and
two tons per acre of SUitable mulch will be applaed where
appropnale and cleared vege tation "'III be returned to
reclaimed areas to conserve SOil moi sture.

Slee n !'Iooes. Final alignments of road and pipeline routes
should be eXanlmed In the field to Insu re that construction on
slopes in excess of 15 percent are 110 percent In ~lanagement
Area ..... Sensiti ve Viewshed l a\'otded to the extent feasible .
Where con ~ truc tl on - re la ted di sturbance cannot be avoided.
detailed deSign and reclamallon plans 14'111 be reqUired by BL~(
to Insure that cut and fill slopes arc mln lmlzcd and that slopes
are stable. Detailed drainage design plans Will be req Ui red for
roads constructed on slopes in excess of 15 percent (10 percent
In Management Area -I. Sensl1l\'e Viewshed) to insure that
runoff IS adequately controlled and conve yed and that
appropna.te BMPs are Insta.lled to pre\em sedimentation.

Soils With A High \Valer Table. Miti gation measures which
reduce Impacts to these soils tnclude:

Saline and SodlC Sods. Wh ile Impacts to saline and/or SodlC
so ds :ue indirectl y reduced by a\ OI<1ance of stream channe ls.
additional mlligatlon measures necessary to reduce Impacts 14'11 1
Include the fo llowlO g:
as speclfo ed by the AO. well pad deSign \\'111 IOclude
seQlJnenl traps at di scharge slles to prevent an y
downstre:\m mo vement of sediment (sec Figure A·II:
as speCified by the AD. appropriate B~1P s (see AppendiX
A. Section A-I. Subsection Xl ) Will be Installed to pre\ent
sediment movement from dl slUrbed areas adjacent to
streams: and .
speCies adapled 10 sahne or sO(hc conditions will be used
to enh ance re \'e ~c: tat l o n success (fable "'-37 ).

delay construction until the dry penods:
cond uct soli s tests. wh~re necessary . to IOsure that road
and well pad deSigns incorporate base matenals WhlCil arc
,l, ufficlent to support tr:lffic and we ll pad loads:
use grote.' lIle fabnc s. where necessary. to suppon the
road base:
use a closed mud system dUring dfilling where \\ ater
shows in the rOll hole. ReqUire construct ion of a rat hole
(.40 ft deep) prior to conSlfUcuon of the reserve pit 10 order
to determine use of a closed mud system. If no ",ater
shows, then a closed mud system IS not reqUired:
sa.l vage SIX Inches of topsollm areas th:lt are not saturated
because many of these areas arc wetlands ThiS IS
necessary for proper revegetation because the lopsoll '" III
provide Important
ed/root propagules that arc not
commerciall y a\'ada\
ThiS IS a general condulo n lur
man y of the CDE NationWide Permits and Will be appli ed to
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constnlctlon of "' ell pads In these temporanly flooded
soils: and
species adapted to wellands andlor sOils with :I high water
tablt '" III be uSt'd to tnhance re\'egetatlon success (see
Table ' -38,_
Tabk
RKOIIUDI!IIdH 5ftd

"'-33

~Iixtun

oa

W~tlaodIll i&b

WatuSoih

3nd Kemmerer Field Offices. Roc k Spnngs. Wyoming. 1998)
and will be utilized in futurt plans of de velopment.
Trench backfill Will not e:a:tend above the ori gmal ground leve l
after the fi ll has settled. In the PAPA 3nd along the sales
pIpeline where SOils have a SIgni fica nt rock co ntent. trench
backfi ll will be compacted. A crown Will nOt be placed o\'er the
trench 10 antlClp3tion of seulement because these sods don·t
fYPICa.ll y settle.

Jonlh II I=ield and observation of the dominant nath'e species
10 the project 3fe3. These mi~ture s comply with EO 11987.
Tablt
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Dunng project constnlctlcn :.nd recl3matlon It will be criucal
to ensure that surface disturbing acuv1l1es are In compliance
\Iolth BL\t' s ·· ~111 ulauo n GUIdelines and Standard PractIces"
(.-\ppendl' A ) and ~Ith the ERRP's. To ensure that impacts are
mlOirnlud . erOSion 15 controlled . dist urbed areas are
successfully re"egeLated wUhln 3 to 5 years. there is
comphance with 1M Appendl,( .-\ "Mitigation GUIdelines and
Standard Practices··. and approved plans, the operators will
perform adequate comphance and moOitonng by deSig nating
personnel. or contracting \Iolth In outSide party. thou Will be
responSible for these acuvltles.
3 Dunng the APO 1oprovaJ process. ", ell pads. roads and
pipeline ;ocatlon~ In the \ IC100t) of the senSitive SOils sho\lo n
on Figure ) - 1; "'III be \'enfied In the fiel d to Insure that direCt
J.IId IRdlreCtlmpactS are rrummlzed .

Waterbars ..... iII be installed 10 slop109 terrain (sec Appcndl ~ A.
Section A-4. Subsection XI ). Bladed vegetation matenlls wlil
be respreld o\'er the right-of-way once cons truction is
complete. Mulchln!; Wi ll be required as deemed necessary by
the AD on soi ls wi th low reclamation poten llal or when erosi\e.
All slopes greater than eight percent will be evaluated for
mulc hing . Banks of stream cross in gs will be returned to their
approx imate originaJ contour or shaped to mlO imlze erOSIon.
Silt fences or other sediment barriers will be installed at stream
crossi ngs to pre vent sedimentation. These Stream areas. as
deemed necessary by the AD. may need to be fenced to
ehmmate grazmg and to insure reclamation success.

5. The Erosion Control. Revegetation and Restor:lti on Plan(s)
(ERRP) will address controls to miniffilZe wmd eros ion. Road
and well pad surfaCing materials. watering and chemical
bi nd ing age nts. which will minimize fugitive dust from these
e ~posed surfaces. Wi ll be addressed spec ificall y.
6. The ERRP ..... ill address the followlOg pr<xedures to insure
that all di sturbed areas are stabilized and that revegetation
efforts are enhanced so that Significant Impacts do noc occur.
~ ': 3ri ficat io n .

Prior to revegetation. all compacted surfaces wi ll
be scarified by npplOg or chlselmg to loosen compacted SO il s.
Scanficatlon r-romotes waler Infiltration. beuersoi l3eralion and
root penetrallon . Scarification will be done when soil s are dry
to promote shaltenng of compacted soil layers .

.1 Cleanng of pipeline nghts-of.wa)'s \10 III be accomplished With

the least amount of disturbance to tOPSOIl. For gathenng
pipelines ..... hlch usuall) ha\e a dl3mcter less that 8 Inches. thiS
.... 111 be :k..::omphshed b) sca lpm! \egetatlon It the ground
surface and IC3\(lOg the root s)stems IOlaCI . StaklOg of nghtSof·", a~s .... 111 pre\ent dlSlurbance off the ngh t-of-wa ys .

On ditches e"eedmg 1.1 IncheS 10 .... Idth. topSOil should be
~Iv.ared . .... here posSible. across the entire nght-of-w.ay.
Topsoil S.J.J ... a,ml Will .also occur on all areas whe re gradmg IS
requited Where topSOil s.alvaglng occurs along the plpelme
n,ht-of-...... y. It .... 111 be wlOd-ro"'ed on the edge of the flgh t-of.... ay and noI allowed to ml' .... Ith the trench spoIl Pote nllal
topsoil ~I\age depths for the sales plpehne along the e'(lstl ng
pipeline comdor ha"·e been recOl'T11nCnded by the BLM
lEn" Ironmental Auessment for the B,rd Canyon-Opal Plpelmc.
Granger Spur Plpelme. and One Compressor SI3t10n. Sublette.
S.... eetwa.tcr. and LlRcoln Counues. W)'Ommg .. R<xk Spn ngs

Seedbed PreparatIon. Proper seedbed preparation IS crillcal for
seed estabhshmem. Seedbed preparation wi ll be conducted
ImmedIatel y prior to seed 109 to prepare a firm seedbed
condUCive to p per seed placement and mOis ture retention.
Seedbed preparation wi ll also be performed to break up surface
crustS and to eliminate weeds ""hich may have developed
between fi nal gradi ng and seeding. In most cases. chisel
plowmg IS suffiCient because it leaves a surface smooth
enough to accommcxJate a drill seeder pulled by a tractor and
rough enough to catch broadcast seed and trap moisture and
runoff.
Seed M""ures. Seed ml ~t ure s will be specified on a slle-speclfic
basiS anY their selection Will beJustlfied 10 the ERRP 10 temuof
local vegetation and SOi l conditi ons. The recommended general
seed ml ~ ture s proVided on Tables 4-)7 through 4-39 ..... ere
deve loped from observation of success ful revegetation 10 the
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r\3tlve speCies which WIll be conSidered lOelude bluebunch
\~ heat grass. streambank whe3tgtass. bottlebrush squuTel1311.
needle-and-thre3d grass and bi g sagebrush. Use ot' any
Introduced spec ies \\ III requIre prior approval by the B L~t. The
WGFD recommcnds that BLM co nSIder shrub species in seed
ml.'Hures. nL ~1 wi ll coordinate with WGFD to Insure th3t the
correct shrub species 3fe IOcorr'>T3ted IOtO seed motlures on
Federal lands.
F311 seedlOg Will occur trom a.bout September 15 until ground
freeze or sno\\ pack pre vents cn tlcal seed soil coverage. Spring
seed 109 Will be completed by ~'ll Y 30 or 3S directed by the
BL~I , Seed \\il l be used Within 11 months of tcsung.
SeedlO C/ Method. Dnll seedin g \\111 be used where the tefT31n IS
3cceSSIbie b) equ ipme nt. OUTIn g drilling. the seed Will be
plan ted 10 3 range of 1/.1 to 112 IOches. The seed '" ill be
sep3f3ted by boxes to prevent seed irom se parltlOg due to size
3nd ",eight. RICe hull s or other appropnate m3teTlai '" III be
:added to the seed as necess3ty to preve nt separation. The dnll
'" III be properl) c311br3ted so that seed is dlstnbuted accord 109
to the rate speCified fo r each seed ml ~
On areas too steep for dn ll seedan g or where approved by the
BL~t. broadcast seedanB \\ III occ ur. Broadcasted seed '" III
occ ur onlO a rough seedt-ed and the n \\111 be hghtly hmowed.
chalOed or raked to cover the seed, The seedin g r31e wtli lIC
doubled for the recommended seed mixtures bec3use the
ml\lures \ ere de\eloped for dr ill seeding . The met hod used to
c., \er the seed Will be selected so that the seed IS lightl y
cove red but malOt31OS the s urfa~e an 3 rough condllion. The
broadcast seeder .... 111 be properly calibrated or the seedlOg \1,111
occ ur over 3 calcul3ted kno\' n area so that the proper seed 109
rate IS applied.

Mllkbini· Where mulching IS deemed necessary. a cenlfied
weed-free straw or h3Ymulch Will be cnmped IOtO the SOil at an
applicltion rate of two to four tons per acre. Mu lc hes Wi ll be
applied by blowers. spreaders or by hand . The mulch .... i11 not
be finely shredded dunng 3pplicatlon and mulch strand lengths
will be long enou!h to be anchored b) .::n mpm g. The mulch
", ill bo: spre3d uOi fo rml y o\ er the area so that 75 percent or
more of the surface IS covered . ~1 ulch '" 111 be cnmped to a
depth of two to three Inches.
7. Where deemed appropnate b!' the .-\0 . the l hgn ment of the
sales plpelinelS) 10 portions oi the c ~ l s tm g comdor m3Y be
buffered so that th(' olpell ne n ghts-oi-wa) do not re move all
the narj\e vegetation between the pipelines. B ~ m31OIliOing a
nltl ve vegetation buffer of about 10 to 15 feet between the
pipelines. an important seed source for the estlb hshment of
shrub speCies will be malOtalOed f ~l acDo nald . l999 l

SoilslRedamation :\Ionitonng. The operatf'! fS. In cooperation
With the BL\1. will conduct IRspccllons of the re\cgetauon
efforts after the second and fourth grow ing seasons to e \'a l ~ate
success. The need to reseed. fe rtlhze or spot treat WIll be
detennined by the operator and the BLM. Successful
re \·egetation wi ll be based on the 3blht) of th<: ,ege tatlon to
stabilize recl3imed slles and to pro\'lde livestock and ""I ld life
fo rage. If reseeding IS Jud ged to be necessary. based on
vegetauon den sity and composition of adjacent areas. the
ERRPs should be re Viewed for any necess3J)' chan ges to
improve re\egeLatlon success.
ResultS oi the 1l1000tonng
efforts Wi ll be presented at the annual meeting.

In accordance with E., ecuti ve Orde r 13 111. if JO V3..S I\e or nonnltlve species infest distu rbed sites the) will be contro lled by
mcch301cai. chemical. biological or other methods whIch are
approved by BLM anc! l; •.: local weed control agenc) .
HerbICide use WIll be a\·oldt. J 10 .. 11 areas near water and speCial
statu s pl3nt populations.
Vegetation
I. Where recllmatlon su.:cess conflICts wllh 11\ estock are
3ntlclpated (\\ Ithln 0.5 miles of li ve "'lter). the operators m3Y be
reqUIred to fen ce the e re \l,ell pad until final restorallon IS
complete. Onl y the pit is currentl y fenced at many of the
e~lstlOg ",ell p3d loc3t1ons and h\eSIOC k can move unhindered
3cross the remalOder of the dISturbed sites. In addition to
re\eget3tlon concerns. livestock on these loc3tlons are also
damaglOg sp ill contalOment berms around tanks and other
equipment. FenclRg ""III protect these from less effecllve
alteration.

.:! Operators will conSider the potenllal fo r weed JOfestallons
earl ) 10 projec t pla nn lOg. Invas ive and non-nati ve species
prob lems Will be addressed at annual meetings. In accordance
Wi th Executive Order 1) 111 of Febru3ry 3. 1999. to protect
3g31OSt the spread or IOtroductlr' n of non-native or IO VaslVe

Spec ies . W operaton wi ll appl~ appropnate control mnig:auon
measures. including: coordlnauon With county weed and pest
agency. pre,s lle inspections of gf3\el sources to assure the ~
are free of non· native and 1n\'3SI Ve species. rapid revegetation
requirements 10 reduce In\'aslon of non·nau ves. less ground
dlSturb;;mce. herbIcide treatmen ts for no n·nall\·e and In vas l\'e
Species. and cleaning: mud and d irt bUild· up on equi pme nt
brought tntO the proJcct Mea fro m other areas .
"flrlation Monitoring. Same as ~1 0ml onn g specified for
SOils
Grazing
I

~

transportation planning process for the PAP.-\. \\hleh
(0 in volve the livestoc k
pc:nnmee; so that potential tr3nsportal1on Issues Identified
dunng public seopmg can be addressed. For example.
~o n s uuctlon and dnlh n2 aC ll \lues "III 3\ 01d II vestod : tr:ullng
comdors dun ng pn~' tr3ll1ng pc:nods (I:-lucall y mld· June
through carl:- Jul:-).
has alre.1(h ~e n Initiated. will continue

~ . Well pJds Will be fenced. as deemed necessMY by the AO.
to Insure that h\es tock do nOI have access to pits or trample

spill COnLllM ment berms or damage production equipment.
Gates "111 be Installed at \\ ell locallons if canleguards arc
Installed so that canle can be easily removed . FenCing
specl fi cauons ","l :lJso exclude wildlife from well pads. Fences
may be tnsulled around reclaimed Me3$ at well pad locations
" here necessary 10 tnsure successfu l revegetallon.
Gnuing Monitoring. The B L~1. m cooperation with the
oper310n and h\'estock pc:nrurtees. Wi ll establish a monltonng
program 10 ms ure thaI dev'!lopment and reclamation WlthlO the
grazing allmmenu and "atersheds 10 the PAP.')" meel the
Standards for Health ) Rangelands Thi S moOi tonng progT3m
'AlII address the follo" 102: I ) "atersheds are functlonin2
proper1:- . ~ I ",ater. nUlnen~ and energ:- lte cyc hng properl )~
)) \\ater quahr:o meets Stale of W~ o m," g standltds: and . ~ )
habllat for ~pec1 31 status species IS protecled 1. Th iS momtonn g
propam "'III re\leW project de\elopment and dlslUrbance
"'Ithm each of the allotments m the proJecl area on a penodl c
basiS and calculate actual AmI losses or gai ns by allotment.
BL~t ml ~ need to conSide r m,:uun g adjustments (where
neces~ l so that o .. er-pazlng does nO( occur.

off well pads located in wetlands. Wetland spill response and
cl ear. up Will be addressed 10 SPCC plans.
ThrutenedfEndangrred SpKie5
I. If deemed ncceSS:ln' b" [he U.S. Fish 3nd Wildl ife Sef\'lce
and the WGFD. the BL~\·t ~'III cl ose speCified pr:u ne dog lo" 'ns
to recre3tionai ShOOl10 2 to mlO imlze monaht \· of candidate and
specI31 status spec ies (~ .e . black footed.ferre;. mountain plo\ er
and burrowlOg 0,,,'151 found o n prame dog colOni es.

2. As pan of the tr3nsponauo n planmng process. the BLM . 10
cooperauo n wi !.h the operators. the USFWS. and the WGFD.
Wi ll identif\" : I ) unneeded roads and Iwo--tracks that need to be
closed andl~r reclaimed: 2 ) roads that need 10 be closed 10 the
publ ic:. especially dun ng winter and late sprin g when listed al1d
c.lI1didate bud species are nesting: )) roads that need h) be
closed to limit access to habitat uUh zed by wtnten ng bald
eagles: and .J ) well pad locations !.hat lte at least ::! .600 feet of
a bal d eJ21e nest(s). Well s that must be loc ated close:- than
::!.600 fee; (but will nOI be allowed closer than 2.000 feet) of a
bald ea21e nest wi ll be out of the direClline of sight of the nest:
wi ll ha~e no hUTTUIl activity at the well SIIe from February 15
!.hrough A.ugust 15 except in the case of an emergency: and will
loc::..te productio n fa cilities o ff- Site or at a central production
fac ilit't' location al a dist3nce o f2 .600 feet or more fro m Ihe nest.
>lew ;oads Identified as a potential adverse Impact to listed
species will not be conslo ·ted or BL~-t wi ll initiate Section 7
Consultation.

3. Raptors - All surface-d islurbing activity (e.g .. road. pipel ine .
"ell pad cons truction. drilling. completio n. workover
o peran o n ~ ) will be seaso nally restricted from February I
throu2h Ju lv 31 withm a 0 .5-mi radius of all aClive raptor nests.
excep·t fe~ g i nous hawk. nests and bald cag le nests. for which
the seasonal buffer will be 1.0 mi

•. .\fountam Plover (proposed/or list;ng ) - If durin g the life of
the project the mountain plover should become li sted as an
endan'Zered or threatened species. and If the projec t may affect
lhe pl~ver. the BLM will initiate cOlls ultatio n with the USFWS.
If formal consulut io n is necessary. all reason3ble and prudent
measures speCified by the USFWS Will be required and
imp lemented by the Operator and hi S contractors .
For surface d isturbing activi ties. surve ys will be conducted
wlthlO sUllable plover habitat by a qualified bio logist in
accordance with USFWS 1999 guidelines (A copy of the
gUideli nes may be obtained fro m the USFWS. BLM. or WGFD).
Two types o f surve ys may be conducted. I ) sUf\'eys to
determlOe the presenCe/absence o f breed ing r lovers (i.e ..
displaYlOg males and foragmg ad ults ). or 2) surveys 10
determlOe nest denSity.

Wetland
I On Federal lands and mlocrals. because :I spi ll could resuh
In 3 slgnl1lcant. "'Ide-spread Impact 10 wetlands and adJacem
dralOages qxrenmal . Interml nent or ephemera l!. the operotlors
will consider mSlalhng produc t stof3ge tanks m upla nd areaS

J

Sun'e~'s

to detrmUne presence/absence of the plover wi ll
be conduct between ~·1a:- I and June 15 through out Ihe
breedmg ran ge.
5un'eys conducted to d-=lennine density of MSting plo \ ers
"III be conduI.7ted between the last week m June 10 Jul y .J"'.
\ 'Isual obser\'atlon o f the area should be made: "ithm:OOmete rs j 656- ieet ) of the proposed actIOn to detect the
pre sence of plo \e:rs.
A site must be surveyed ~ urnes dunng the s ur ve ~
\\ Indo\\. \\ IIh each s u r\e~ separated by 3t least I J days.
Initiat ion of the proJecl should occur as nelt to completion
of the S Uf\ e ~ as poSSIble 1\\lthm ~ days fo r seismIC
e\plorat lo n: a IJ day pe:n od ma:- be appropriate fo r mher
proJel"ts.
If act ive nest IS found m th e survey area. the planned
lct l\j t~ sho uld be delayed 37 dJ~s . or one \\eek post·
hatching . If 3 brood of flightless chiCks IS obsef\ed.
actlVIlIl:S should be dela:-ed al least seven da~ s .

colonies. Confirmation wi ll be made of white ·tailed pr.un e dog
co lony/comple:t size. burrow densllY. and any other data to
mdlcate whether the cnten:l for bllek·footed ferret habitat.
establi shed 10 the USFWS (1989) gUldellOes. are present If
pratne dog co lo ny/comple:t meets the t;SFWS cmena. a
qualified biOlogIst" III locale all project co mponents to a\ old
d irect. indirect and cumulati ve Impacts 10 the co l o n ~ /co mple x .
If thiS IS nOt practIcal o r poSS ible. blac k·footed fen'et S Uf\e ~s
of the prOline dog colon:- /co mple'l. . "here reqU ired f:\y the
CSFWS. Wi ll be conducted 10 accordance wllh
SFWS
guidelines and requirements. The results of tht: su:-\ey \\111 t"t
prOVIded to the USFWS tn accordance \\ Il h Sectio n ; of the
ES ..l, . as amended . and Interagenc:- Coopc'ratlo n Regulat IOns.
If a black -fOOled ferret o r Its sig n IS fo und d u nn~ Ihe s Uf\e~ .
the BL~I Authonzed Ofticer shall SlOp aJI action on the
appitcatlo n IR hand . andlor 3etl on on any future 3pphcatlOn
that may directl:- . IPdlrec tl~ . or c umul alt \'e l ~ affect the
colon:- /complex. and imllate Section i rene" With the t;S FWS
I'o proJect-related 3cli\ Ill es will be allo wed to procet:d unul tht:
ljS FWS Issues their bIOlo gICal o pmlo n. The USFWS bio logical
opinion Will specify "nen and under wh3t conditions andlor
prudent measures the act10n co uld proceed or whether the
action Will be allo\\ed to proctt'd at all.

The s ur \ e~ type ..: hose n for a project and the e:ttent of the:
sUf\e:- 3rea lI .e .. beyond the edge of the constnJction or
operatlo n.:l1 ROW I \\111 depend o n the type of prOj ect acti vity
be mg anal:-zed le.g.. construction. ope ratio n) and the users
Intent. So me tec hnique s common to each sUf\ey method are :

6. Endangered Fish· The US FwS h3S detenru ned that 3n ~
Withdrawal of water from the Co lorado Ri ver S:-stem I surface or
ground water) \\ III Jeopardize the endangered Co lorado
pl l..emlnno" . humpback chub. bon:-l3J1. l.nd razorback sucker
The USFWS Co lorado River Endan! ered Fl.st. Rec o\ e~
Pro!ram require s 3 depletio n fee be paid b~ the proponent to
he lp suppon the reco ver) program. The fee IS requIred fo r each
acre- fOOl of \l, aler depictio n \\ hert the depleuo n o f '" ate r IS 10
excess of 100 acre-ftt' t from the Co lorado Ro\ er s~s tem
t USFWS Jul ~ 5. 199·1). The current depletio n rate (Jul y :!OCKH.
\\h lC h IS adj ustable based on tnflatlon. IS S 1.J.36 per acre · foot.
Payment for an:- depletio n \\ III be b~ cemfied check. or mone~
o rder to the :"Iallo nal Fi sh and Wildlife Foundation. 11230
C" nnectlcut A\·e.. K W ..Sulte 900. WashlOgto n. 0 C. ~OO36 .

Sur\'e~ s \\ III be conducted dunn g elt l~ counship and
te rn tonal establishment. Throughout the breedin g ran!e.
thi S ~nod e\te nds from appro.\ lmatel y mld·Apri lthrou! h
earl .. Ju l~ . Howe \er. the speCific breeding penod depends
on laUlude . de \ allon. and weather.
Sur\e:-s will be co nducted be t\\een local sunnse and 10
l .m.. and from 5:30 p.m. and sun set ( ~rl ods of honzo ntal
Itght to fac llitlle spolttn g the white breast of Ihe adult
plovers t.
Orne trJnseC IS \\u hlO the prOjec t ltea to mm lmlze e arl ~
nu shmg . Flu shing: dl st':l.Oces for mountam plo vers may be
wuh m 3 meters (9 to 10 feell for vehIcles. bUI plovers o ften
flu sh at 50 to 100 mete rs\ 16-l 10 3 ~ S feet }\\ hen approJched
h~ humans on foot.
For all breeding ttuds observed . addi tional s Uf\'e~ s will be
co nd ucled Immedl3 l el~ pnor to ..:onstructlon actl\·ltleS to
se ar~h (or actl \e nest ) Ites .
If an aC(l\e nest IS located . an appropnale buffer Mea \\111
tte establis hed to pre vent direct loss of the nest or indirect
Impac ts from huma n-related d isturbance The appropri ate
buffer d istance \\!l1 v~. dependi ng o n topograph y. t~
of a::tl\ It~ proposed. 3nd duration of di sturbance. For
d isturbances IOclud1O g pedeslnan fOOl traffic and
,0ntlOual equipme nt operatio ns. a ~OO·mete r (656·fool)
ttuffer IS reqUired. unle ss the LfS FWS conc urs that a
reduced buffer \\ III stili protect the nest from dlreCl and
Indirect take

l isted. Proposed. Candidale. and
$ensili\'e SpKirs :\Iooi loring. Where projec t sites " o uld be
located in pote ntially SUitable habitats. s Uf\ e~s "'III be
conducted to determine whe lher the 3re3 IS bein g
usedltX:cupled by bllci.: fooled· ferret. mou ntatn plo\ers .
burrowmg 0" Is. or loggerhead shnkes. A.. deemed nccess3l') .
surveys to locate bald e3g le roost trees. perch Slle". and
feed 109 areas alo ng the Ne" Fork River and Green RI\'er \\ III !x
condu': led '" cooperatio n With the U.S Fish Jnd Waldlt fc:
Se r\l ce. the WGFD and the lando" nen (0 10 ure th3t
appropri ate mlu ~ au o n me3$u reS (buffer lteas . sc hed uhn! . etc .)
are betng Implemented. is'0 potential nest trees fo r bald eagles
or othe r raptors Will be removed dUri ng project construction 10
the Green RI\e r and is'e'' Fork RI\er flood platns on Federal
13nds and mmerai s. If black footed ·ferret or thetr sIgn are
fo und. all Jc tlvl1'y Will cease In the area (pralfle dog com ple, )
J nd formal consult:l1Ion tnluated With the U.S. Fi sh and Wtldlafe
Th~atenedfEndangertd

Black· Footed Ferret - Proposed constru.:tlon sites 10 the
de\elopmen t are3 "III be e\3mlOed prior 10 surt":lce·dlsturbm g
actl \ltle s to confi rm the prese nce or absence of pr:une dog

See43CFR .t '801
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ServICe If cand ld.ne Species are found. no acfl ..i ues will occ ur
"'Ithln the uuhzt'dloccupled hablt.1[ dunng the rtproducu ...e
pc:nod The BL'\t "'Ill encourage the operators and lando"'ners
[0 also abide b~ these protccll\e mcasure o n SUtc and pn"'3[e

h.

l;mds

3. AVOId constructtng roads and pipelines through locl lI~
hmlled \'egetauo n r-ypes. mclud mg aspen and m'.)untam shrub
co mmunities.

\\1kUirt

1 The oper3tors .md the ir contrxtors " III rcstnctlhmlt all post·
consuucuon U'3ffic 10 roods SpeclflCall~ Idcntlfied for access to
project Sltc\ S1. ProJccHelated traffic wi ll 3"01d usmg all other
eUitmg roads In the prOject area,
: The BL\ t In cooperauon "Ith the P.-\PA operators. h .. es tod
PCflTlItte"eS and the WGFD Will:
;L

Won: through the Tr:J.nsponallon Planmng Comrrunee to
de .. elop a roold management plan that " ould Id emi ~ roads
th:u nttd to be closed (0 the pubhc, espeCially dunng
"mtcr and spnng , Consideratio n will be ghen to
pemunent Of sc3S0nal closure of the south end o f the
~ lesa Road (Sule High"a~ 351 to BL'\t Road 51(6 ): to
protcct antelope:, mule deer and sage gro use ,
ConslderatlOn ",III also be gwen to seasonally c10s mg
B L~ t Road 5106 to pfO{ecl wln tenng mule deer and
strutting i3ge grouse ,
Identlfv unnecessan' ro3ds "Ithln the project Jlea that
could
rcclanncd 'and ",here abando ned "'ell pads and
other VoeB·field faclhtles ha\(: no t been adeq uatel ~
rec lall'Dcd,

Operators Will a\'o id dnllmg and construction acti Vities
dunng the sage grouse strUuan g penod I March I through
~ta y 15) wtthlR I mile of aCIIVe leks .

.t. To the extent poSSible. bury po"erlmes. Where not
poSSible. they should be located as suggested 10 .Appendlx A.
Secllon A·~ .

the monitoring program will be shared with all interested parties
dunng the annual Adapti ve Environmental Management
process as outltned an Appendl,' C. The BlM and the
cooperatlOg agencies lack the resources to 3dcquatel ~
lm pl~mcnt the monttoring programs recommended below and
specified 10 AppendiX C. Wh ile the BL~( and cooperati ng
~g encl e s need to be thoroug hly 1O\'o l\'ed 10 all aspects ot
mon ltonng:. the cos ts of these programs Wi ll be oome b~ the
operators .

1.

5. If roads must be plowed d unng wanter. Insure that there ;u:
freq uent openings to allow wildlife trapped 10 berms to escape.
6. With an big game v. lOter ranges. the operators ",III Instruct
their mamtenance contractorsJpcrsonnel (e.g.. pumper
operators, In their Visits to produc lOg well s that they will as
much as possible conti ne v.e ll site visus to mid-dJY(9 a.m. to
3 p.m.1 during the Vomter (!'lo vember 15 through Apnl 30 ) to
aVOId disrupting big game dunng pnnclpal feed ing penods and
penods of high thermal streSS ,
7. The o perators \\,11I3"'0Id plaCing roads or constructing well
pads 10 hi ghly SUitable sage grouse nesting habitat (hi gh
denSity sagebrush througho ut the P.- \PA). \' Isual andlor nOise
sc reens will be used to reduce Impacts to these habitatS. where
appropriate.

be

8. The BLM. m cooperation with the WGFD and the operators.
will evaluate ex istin 2 fences withtn the PAPA and Pinedale
Resource Area to det~rmlRe their suitability for mule deer and
pronghom passage and to modify fe nces that are wl thtn
migration routes to prOVide the least deterrence to anmu.)
movements as possible , Fo r example . the BL~t. BP Amoco and
WGFD Will di scus:. modi fic ations to the PmedaleIRock Spnngs
Field Area boundary fence In the \,ICtnuy of the proposed BP
.-\rooco Field Office.

Idenllf~ and correct Vo here ne" I~ constructed Jnd eXlslln g
roads Vo1thm thei r u-ansportallon ne{\.\ork " '111 mtersect
t'-' o- lt3ck roads tholt create barnet'S.

E\lluate the need to fen.;:e rcclauned Sites ", herc Impolct
from caUle and sheep grulng or v. here "'1ldhfe use IS a

_.

.' .

~.

5.

The wlldhfe hJ.b1l3t model s (pronghorn. mule deer. sage
grouse ) Will be re\'lsed With ne" biologICal informatIon that
IS c urn:n tl ~ belOg collected on the PAP.-\. and \'lC mlty. o r
studies co ndu~ted el sewhere pro\·lding usefu l informatio n.
If or when that ant"ormallon sho ws that probability le\'els
dcnvcd from animal habi tat selectio n differs fro m levels
.; urrend y empl o ~ed In the models. the new Information " II I
be tnlegr3tcd In the model s to mcrease prechcublhty of
habitat e \ aluattons.
The G IS la~e rs used to catalog: Wildlife habllolt data
necessary for modeling Wi ll be maintaaned and updated as
geographiC and biological fea tures chan ge 10 terms of
human se ttlements . topography. vegetJtlon. usc by
do mestl~ hvestock and o rher herbivores.
.-\5 nc" roads. well pads. pipelines and other "ell fi eld
tJc lll tles arc de\elopcd. their locations v. ill be dlgltlzed and
tnduded 10 GIS la~ers so that the \\ Iidl ife habitat model s
~an be used [0 co ntanuaJl~ enluate the status of habitats
10 the PAPA. The ope r:J.tors Will submit all locatlonal
IOformatlo n regJldmg pads. roads. plpcllOes. etc .. 10 a
format ,,:ompauble \\Hh G IS ana lYSIS .

6.

i.
S.

~oncern

Aquatic Resource

E\ l luate e\l stlRg stock ponds v.lthln the prOject Jlea and
m.a.ke Impro\ cments. Vohere neces~ . so the~ "'III retam
""uer for use b~ '" Ildllfe. Impro\ementscould Incl ude dam
reconstruCtion and In.5[all3.(lo n of snov. fence s m stock
pond dram3.gC'5 to enhance" 3[Cr sources

To protect fis henes. panlCularl~ spawnt ng bro'" n trout
v.ater withdrawals and ,"s tream construction acltvltles on
Federal lands and mineral s will not occur between September 15
and !'lo\'ember 30 m sueams COnt31mng trout
WUdliftlAquatic RfSOurc~ :\lonitoring.
BlM standard
stipu latio ns attolched to each APO Will hmlt Impacts to
v.lntenng big game. sage grouse on leks . and nesttn g raptors.
In order to effecti vel y Implement these sti pulatiOns as
miti gatio n measures. surveys for win tenng big game. sage
grouse breeding and nesti ng and raptor nestlO! within the
P.- \P.A Will be required , The fo llOW in g monitoring req'Jlremcnts
Will be ancorporated IOtO a Wildlife Mlll gano n and Monttonng
Plan fo r the PAP,-\. which Wi ll be prepared and Implemented
V.l1h lO one ( I ) yCM of the Record of Dec iSion. The results of

Consider .:onstlUCung: v. ltdhfe guzzler "'lIhan ke~ sage
grouse nestang habltJ.ts .tnd ke ~ prong:hom su mmer range
h~blt3U that VoIII be fenced to pre\ent h\ eslock usc
Conslderdnlhng water\o\ell s for "'lldhfe usc Wells should
h,J\C capablhtles for seasonal function so that they " o uld
not retaan \0\ Ildh fe o n anappropnate se-a.sonal ranges
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Through continual rtl terallon Volm neVo blologu:aJ and ,,"el l
field de\elopmcnt dat3.. the models v. 111 allow mana~crs ro
Identlf~' slte-specltic opportURlues for rruu!'luon. '" hethct
through habitat enhancement. changes In land u~ . or
a\'oldance of neVo impactS altogether.
As traffic )e\els Increase througOOut the PAPA and
\'Iclnlty. additional an lmal·\ehICle colliSIOns are e'petted
W ~ o mtng Department of Trmsportauon alread~ mannors
t'lig gJ.mC molu hucs and traffic \o:ume on some lrea
hlgh"3Ys. B ~ expand,"g that effort to Include "'ell field
access roads. SHes Will be Identlried v.here speclfl~
f11.IlIgau on could be applaed to reduce mortalltlcs.
Co nti nue to monitor ke~ blOloglc:u sites and e\ents.
mdudlng but no t hnmed to raptor ne.sl1 n ~ success ;md
nesting populations. sage grouse lek attendance and
popu lation U'Cnds . mule deer v. tOte r mortaht~ and \0\ IOtcr
dlsrnbu[Jo n. occ upanc~ and health of pr:une do g colonies
and usc of those colO nies b~ other v.l ldhfe Species.
~to mto r rc\'egeullon success at all ft'CIJJmed sites and
Imtlate necessary remed iation v.ork as soon as posSible.
~I o n l to r Ic\e l of de\ elopmcnt 10 ensure Impacts to "'l ld llfe
and o ther resources ~ consistent V.lth the scope .lJld
analysIs of the EIS. If deve lopment le\c ls approach
exceeding any thresholds. conslder-lUo n Will be gl\en to
modlfYln y~urtalhng fwthera.:tl\lty on Fcderallands ",hlie
supplemenul en \ lronmen ta) Impact .l11alysls IS completed

B.
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6. If dnll ing occurs In :1 residential :lJ'CJ, and it is nOl possible [0
avoid using subdivision streets [0 access the drilling site . the
o pcr.ltors should obtain city co unci l approval a nd do
e \'cr)lhing possib le to minimize u ·ffie in the area. 5uict
e nforcement of speed limitS would be necessary. Road
mamtenance and repair shou ld be required of the operators.

7. The

o per~lIors

extreme edge of deer crucial winter range. Dn ill ng should be
coordinated . if poSSible. to comp ly with seasonal restric llons
for deer. If drilli ng occurs during the summer. access to the well
site should be routed awa)' from the parkin g lot of the fl oat
access . The parki ng 101 sho uld not be used for o perator or
contractor parking. Operators should de ve lo p ways to place
productio n faci lities out o f the view of the access pomt. To
offset potentia l Impacts to recreatio n and tloat-boat lng use. the
o perators could volumm ly fund improved aCCCS!i or Impro \c
recre:Hion fac ilities at the s ite.

should install vapor recQ\'cry equipment on

all productio n equipment in the Residentl JI Areas SRMZ. Thi s
equipment should be desig ned so thaI it controls emissions of
all VOCs thazardous air pollutants, . The equi pment sho uld he
adequatel~

maintai ned and properl ~ o perated. The operators
should respond diligentl y 10 adjacem prope rty ow ner
comp!:unrs of odor.

3. The ope rators should inform their empl o ~ee s . cont ractors
and subcontractors that recreation s ite ~ and fac ill llC' s are not to
be used for trash di sposal o r as a water suppl y source.

S. To r rotecI propert) val ues to the extent possib le. the
operators should develop a \' ariet~ of schemes and treatme nts
to hide the production fac il ities so they are not so noticeable to
area reSidents. In addition. producllon faCIli ties in reside ntial
areas should be centra li zed and the location selected based on
the least Impact to the area residents. ~fet hod s of screeni ng
should extend be~ o nd typical vege tative means and include
more pennanent solutions suc h as te:l:tured concrete wall s.
buned facilities. etc. ReSidents of these :lfe3S sho uld be
m\oh'cd m develo ping these techniques.

Visual
l. If the Slate or pri vate landowne r allo" s a v.ell pad to be
de veloped in an} of the se nSit ive viewshed areas. roads and
well pads could be surfaced with materials that reduce \'I sual
contrast. For ex-ample. in the sen si tive viewshed area near
Pinedale. the subsoi l material (Wasatch Fonnation , can be \'e~
li ght in color and thus contrasts wi th surroundmg undi sturbed
areas . Mixi ng to psoil \\ ith gravel ( I inch deep' in hig hly Visi ble
areas wi ll hel p to reduce contrast. Operators could IOvesll gate
the feasibil ity of applyi ng this o pportunuy of surfaCing roads
and we ll pads wi th material s c loser in color and te,, ,ure to the
surroundi ng landscape.

9. The Sub lene Count y Plannmg and Zonmg CommiSS ion
sho uld addre s the compatibi lity of oil and gas developme nt in
all of the zonmg di stricts in the count y. Standards should be
de\ eloped and regulations adopted to address Sltuallons where
011 and gas devel o pme nt and ex- Istlng land uses are conside red
Incompat ible.

_.
Production eqUIpment on State and pri\ ate lands and
minera ls wit hin the project area cou ld use low profile tanks and
be pai nted wi th emh tone colors to preve nt Visual contrasts
and to blend the se facilitie s IOto the land scape as much as
poSSible .

I 0 Bl~ 1 recommends th:lI o nce exploration IS comp leted .
operators conSider the use of nalUra! gas burnmg engines
ra ther than diesel bummg engmes 10 reduce odor. OI trogo:n
OX- Ide e mISSions. and hue . A reduCiio n In the cost of drilli ng
would occ ur smce use of natura ! gas gene rated on lease is
ro~alt y fre e.

Cu lt uraVHis lori ca l
1. The o nl y direc t Impact to the l ander T rail wou ld occur 10
Sec tion 36. T . 31 N.. R. 109 w. Th is slate seClio" co uld be
de velo ped at up to 16 we ll pads/section and direct Impacts to
the trai l could occ ur because the State leases do not co nta in
stipu lations whic h offer protect ion for the trail . The BLM and
the Stale of Wyomin g co uld in vestigate a land and mineral
exc hange for thi s sectio n. As of this date no de ve lo pme nt has
occ urred with in this sec tio n. By obtai ning the surface n ghts.
the BlM could offe r some protection of the trai l from di rect
impacts. alt hough the exist ing n ghts of the current lessee wil l
need to be recognized . The state could replace an y potenllal
lost reve nue fro m th is sectio n by o btai nmg a Federal section of
eq ua l mineral potentia l (perhaps o n the crest o f the anticl ine)

Recr ea tion

I If the o pe rators dnll the 8-5 well (located on pn\ate lands
and minera ls) In Section 5. T. 30 N.. R. 109 W. adjacent to the
New Fork RI\er Campground . Impacts could be reduced If
drilling occ urred dunng the earl y spn ng or hue fa ll when the
campfrou nd IS not In usc . ThIS well would be located on the
e'treme edge of antelo pe crUCia l winter range. Dnil lng should
be coordinated. If posS ible. to comply '" Ilh seasonal restnct lons
for antelope
~ If the 1- 16 ", ell llocated on state landl m Section 16. T. 33 :-.i .
R 109 W IS dri lled. the locatIon should be adjusted so that it IS
not \I'i lble from the flo at access pomt on the :-4ew Fork Rl\'er.
This well should be dnlled In the earl y spn ng or late fa ll when
the float ilCcess site rece ives lill ie use ThiS "'e ll pad IS on the

Ai r Q ua lityfl\'oisto
I. The o perators could locate all wells on pm'ate and state
lands and minerals at least 1 . 3~O feCI fro m all resldenccs to
e liminate the potentia l for Signi fican t Impacts for Inc remental
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cancer risk from benzene concentrations for the most likel y
exposure scenario.

2. The State could requi re . through the appl ication of Best
Available Control Technology. and the operators could install
compressor engines with NO, emission rate of 0.7 glh p-hr or
less to furt her reduce impacts to ai r quality e ven though it is
not significant at 1.0 or 1.5 glhp-hr.
3. The ope rators could install compressor engines on State (lr
private lands and mi nerals so that they are located ~ .500 feet or
more from residences and sage grouse leks to el im inate
potentiall y significant noise impacts.

'Ionitor ing. The affected o perator!s). in cooperation with the
State. U.S. Forest Service. BlM and other age ncies. if deemed
necessary by the State. cou ld install air quality andlor noise
monitoring equipment to substanti::ne impac t estimations
andlor adequacy of impact ~itigat io n .
G roundwater
I. To safe2uard a!!a mst immediate lowering of the wate r leve l.
on State or~private~l ands and minerals. in e:(isting domestic or
stoc k we ll s. any water suppl y well with in 1.000 feet of an
e:mtiO!! stock or domestic well shou ld have its production zone
, perf or;ted interval) at least 200 fee t be low that of the domestic
we ll . This would be panicu larly important for wells drilled in
the Residential Areas S R ~lZ shown on DEIS Fi gure 3-7.

2. The operators.

In consultation with the Bl M a nd State
Eng meers Office. should locate the production zone (perforated
interval) , for any watef supply \\e\1 within 1.000 fee t of an
ex istin!! stock or domestic well . at least 200 feet be low that of
the do~estic "ell . This meaSure wou ld safeguard agalllst
immediate lowerin !! of the water level in ex- isti ng domestic or
stoc k well s. Thi s ~would be partic ularl y important for well s
drilled near the Residentia l Areas SRMZ shown on DEIS Fig ure

,)- 7

3. The operators, In (.: onSult3tion with the State Engmeers
Office. should cement be hmd the casing andlor seal off the
upper aqU ife rs (up to 500 feel) In water zones that supply \\ater
for domestic or li vestoc k purposes to prevent potentia l
drama gc/drowdown or tha t wa ter supp ly and contamination
from other aqUIfers.

Monitor ing. The operators. on State and pri vate lands and
minerals. should conduct a survey and a complete wate r
analvsis Ie.!! .. static water level. a lkalinity. sali nity. benzene. oil.
etc.; of all-water well s with in I mile radi us of exi sllng and
proposed developme nt. and an nually monitor and maint.)in a
record of the specific conductance of all new water suppl y
we ll s drilled in the project area to e valuate the quali ty of source
options in the e\'e nt some mi tigation is requ ir~d . The deeper
groundwater supply used as d rilli ng water h:lS a somewhat
hi!!her salt content than exi stin g domestic and stock w(lI s.
pa."rt ic ularl y In the sout hern part of the PAPA.
The 2roundwater monitoring program may follow the one
curre~tl \' beln !! conducted bv Ultra and the Mesa 1I \'estock
operato;s. but ~hould be deve lo ped to include the entire project
area. The mo nitorin g program should be de Signed by a
qualified hydro logist and the results reported annu:llly dUring
the annual development review . The groundwate r monitoring
prog ram shou ld incl ude routine measurement o f groundwater
leve ls in existing stock we ll s and groundwater qual i t ~ to Insure
that we lls are not be ing Impac ted (drawdo\\'n of water table and
degradation of qualityl beyond their intended use as a result of
the proposed project.
Surface Wate r
I . To reduce sed iment Impacts on non-Fed eral lands and
minera ls. the o perators should co no;ider reStnCll ng place ment
of well pad s within 500 feet of a pe~e n",a! stream . nparlan area
or wetla nd and 100 fee l of :In ;ntenmltent stream o n state and
private lands and minerals
2. C urrentl y. pipeline c ross lng.s of ri\ers In the project area:1Te
made by o pe n cut tec hniq ues whICh contain none of the
techni ques currentl y a\'aila ~ le to reduce do\\ nstream water
quality Impacts. The o pen c ut tec hniques are In compliance
wi th cu rrent regulatory reqUirements . One wa~ to substantiall y
reduce downstream water qua lity degradation would be for the
regulatory agenCies \\ hich ha\ c authom y to perm it ptpe llne
fiver croSSIn !!S (COE and WDEQ) to e \a!uate the feJSlblllt~ ('I f
requlfl ng t he~opcrators to bon: the Green . Ne w Fork and Bl acks
Fork rivers dunng future pipeline crossln g.s

G r azing
I . The operators and the h\ estoc '" Industry ~ ho u ld de \ elop J
PAPA In'estoc k Users Group to address confl ICt that 3re
a ntICi pated to occur between 0 11 and gas de\elo pmcnt and
traditional livestock use In the project are:!. Agr«:ments should
be developed to Insure that dama ge to fence s. cattle guards or
other ran ge improvements are repaired m a timely manner and
th:1I address co mpensation fo r h"eSiock los'ies caused ~~
vehicle colliSio ns. pit or plpe ]mc trench aCCidents. etc

If adverse Impacts are o bserved In an e:\l stmg domestic or
stock we ll due 10 PAP,-\ water supp ly wells. the operators. 111
consultation with BlM and the State Eng ineers Office. should
offer use of the " ater supply we ll In place o f the Impacted we ll
on a temporary or long-term baSIS . or c hoose to deepen the
Impacted "ell .
J
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Wetland

any pit w ith in the flood plains and the need for the operato rs to
address co ntamination of s hal1 o~ groundwater through spec
planning. Also. Co unt)' zOning reg ulation could be de veloped
that wo uld require protective measures o n pri\'ate lands simi lar
to those applied o n Federal land s.

I. The Federal Energy Regulatory Commission (FERC ) has
developed 3 number of standard proced ures for construction

in wetlands and streams (fERC Procedures). Although FERC
has no regulato ry authorit y pursuant to the acti vitie s of the
o perators. the FERC Procedures provide excellent guidance that
""oill sigmficantly minimiZe pote ntial constructio n-related
Impacts o n no n-Federall:lnds and minerals . The operators and
Subleuc Co unty s ho uid renew these procedures and adopt

voluntarily by eac h operator for eac h well that is drilled in one
or more of the wi ldlife SRMZs in the project area. The
operators could work with e nvironme ntal groups active in the
area to estJblish the ad ministrati ve requirements for managing
such a program.

~ . Because of flood hazard s and the potential fo r tanks 10 be
damaged and their con tents released during: flooding . the
operato rs sho uld co nsider relocating all tan ks o utSIde the 100·
year Flood Plain SRMZ.

applicab le portions'.
~.

Because a spill could rc:sull

In J.

l\. lo nito ring. The COE IS encouraged to participate 10 the
annual de\'elopmem renew and provide the othe r agenc ies.
o perato rs and pubJtc with estImates 01' wetlands lost due to
de\'elopment and status of replacement efforts .

slgmficant. wide-spre3d

Impact to wetlands and adjacent dramages (perenmal.
Inlenmnenl orephemeral ). the Stat.: and the Corps of En gineers
should consider requinng the operators to conside r install ing
product sto rage tanks 10 upland areas off \.\;eli p3ds located in
'o'C:llands. Wetl3nd spill response and clean up sho uld be
addressed 10 SPCC plans.

ThreatenedlEndangered Species and Other \\'ildl ife
I. The o perato rs i hould info rm e mployees an~ co ntractors of
all pertinent Federa l and state laws. regu lations. and polic ies
that pertain to pro tec tion of It sted threatened and endange red
species. proposed species . cand idate species. and sen sitive
Thi s c an be accom pli shed through brochures.
species.
literature. U.S. Fi sh and Wildlife Ser.·lce. WGFD or BL~ l
emphyees pro viding employee briefings. etc.

3. The COE should assure th3t ever)lhlOg ··praclH.:able" has
tleen do ne to avoid impacts to wet lands. IOclud ing options to
route roads and pipelines away from wetbnds and flood plains.
Operator!. should provide co mplete econo mic assessmen ts fo r
every well pad pro posed In a wetland that demonstrates wh y
the deSired boltomhole cannot be reached from an upland
surface locatio n. Pad dnlli ng sho uld be conSIdered by the COE
as a \iable altemati\e 10 redUCi ng wetland impacts . The BLM' s
ResenOi r ~13nagemenl Group could assist the COE 10
e\ aluau ng the e.:ono mlc feas ibility of development from slles
o utside of 'o"etlands and pad drillin g. The (OE should develo p
a co mprehenSive compensato ry millgatio n program to replace
wetl ands lost to project develo pment. That program. to Ihe
e'ttenl poSSible. co ulJ rep lJce wetlands in the Lmmediate
\'IClnn~ of the :uea o f Impact. Where poSS ible . the replacemem
cou ld occur 10 the dralOage sub· bas in whele Ihe impaCl
occuned In no ca.se should replacement occur outs ide the
~e'o' Fo rk River o r Green RI\er dralOage bas ins. The COF
should c :uefull ~ coord inate and monttor Impact .. o n no nFederall:mds and minerals so that replaceme nt of lost fun ctio n
and value IS adequate and nme ly The operato rs could stan
Ide n nf~ ln g posSible sties for "-etland creatio n tn the project
area

2. To minimize poachi ng. the operators sho uld Info rm their
employees. contractors and subco nt ractors that firearms are
forbidden at work s ites,

3. SlmLlar to o ther proje<.:ts on Federal lands In so uth\\ est
Wyoming. the operato rs sho uld ado pt a policy of pro hlblllng
dogs at \\ork sites to reduce the potential fo r haras sment of
wildlife .
J . Th r. o perato rs and their COntraClQrs sho ul d adopt a polic~ to

requ ire all motOrized equipment to be adequ:nel y muffled to
mtnimlze no ise levels.
The operato rs Jnd their co ntrac to rs sho uld require all
\\ o rkers to be ho used off-s\1e Jlld off pubJtc lands. Squatung
sho uld be stro ngly di scouraged by the ope rato r" and theIr
contractors

6 The operato rs sho uld wo rk with WGFO o n a program to

Flood Plain

offer J reward for Info nnalio n leading to the arrest of poachers.
I County zo ntng and de \ e lo pmtnt regulallo ns cou ld reqUire
closed mud sys tems for fi gs operating Within I OO-~ear flood
plainS The:: County could clarify thiS requirement as It applies
to 0 11 and gas de\elopment 'o'uhln flood plains. Th IS
clanflCation could Inc lude a re\ le'o' of the appro priateness of

i Thro ug h the Wildlife Mitigatio n and MOnltortng Plan . the
o perato rs. In consullallo n wirh the B L ~'1 and the WGt:t>. could
conSider vo lun tary off-site mitigation to enhance wildlife
habitats el sewhere fhat may compen s3 1e for habitats lost o n the
project area . If o n-s ite mitigatio n IS not possible . then consider
habitat enhancement (o r other 3ppro pnal~ mitigati on) o n
adjacent sites befo re consldenng more diStant sites . To that
end the o perato rs could es tab lish a compensatory mIll gat Io n
fund 10 replace lost wil dl ife habnat . A fee cou ld be paid

) A GOOy of FEAC's Wetland and Waterbody ConstrUChon and
MitlQation Proc8dUtes can be lound at hnp:lIWWW.lereled.us!
oasIen'N~tlQUldJII'IeS

htm
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C MmGAnON MEASURES NOT BROUGIfT FORWARD
FROM THE PINEDALE AI''TICLINE EIS
In accordance with the Co uncil on En vironmental Qualny
Regu lalions(olOCFR 1505 .2(c)). the record must ind icate which
means to avoid or mini mize cnv-ronmenta! harm were nOt
selected. This section lists the resource and mitigatio n
oppo"unu~ number of those measures n OI carried fo rward
either as requ ired federal measures or 3S recomme nded
measures 10 operators. the state. county. or other fede ral
age n c~ . A brief exp lanatio n why IS provided . To rcad the full

Air QualityfNoise

Grazing

Mltigallon Opportunity I . This me3sure IS already con lamed
within Residenll31 Mit igallo n Opportunit y '; I .

Mitigatio n Opportunity 3. This measure IS the sa.~ as
Vegetation Mitigation Opportunity # I .

~htigatl o n Opportunity 2. Thi s measure IS co mbtned wuh
ReSidential Miti gatio n Opportunit y #5

Mitigation Opportunity 4. This measure was not carried
fo rward bcc 3use the Alr.v1s losl wou ld not exceed 5 percent.
Also. FLPMA provides for multiple use.

~htig3tlon

Opportunity 3. Thi S me3su re IS o utS ide the BlM' s
3uthori ty to implement. This measure has been forwarded as a
recommended pr3c tice of the o perators 3nd the state.

Wetland

Mitigatio n Opportun ity 6. This measure has been combIT•..:d
with ReSide ntia l Miti gatio n Opportunity 49 .

Mitigatio n Opportunity I . Th is measure is alread y 3 BLM
standard prac tice and is found in the ROD Appendix A. Section
A-2. pages A-1 6. Watershed and A- 18 and 19. \Vater
Resources.

measure. sec the Chapter '" resource to which the opponunit y
pcnains.
Tr.llnsportation
~l iugJ.tion Op pon u n il ~ I. Th is measure is al re ad ~ :1 6L~.'1
standard practice and IS found in the ROD Appe ndix A. Section
A":! . p3gc A- I2. Plpelmes and CO!T1munication Lines =3.
~l llIg3t1o n

Opportunity 5. There was not suffiCie nt impact
Identified to j ustify req umng this measure.

M!ugauon Opportunity 8. Thi s measure is already a BL~f
stand:ud practice a nd is fo und m the ROD Appendix A. Section
A-2. page A-I7 . Candidate Plants/Special Status Plants #5 .
Residfntia l
~tl tlg3110 n OpportUnlt ~ 6. Th iS measure has been combined
"lth SocIOecono mic Miligatlon Opportum ty #3 .

Visua l
Mitigatio n (,t>ponunlt~ 6 Th iS measu re has
"nh Resldent lJI M ltl~a t l on OpportuOity 2.

~en

combmed

~t& ulatlO n Opportunlt~ 7
There" as no t suffic ient Impact
Identified 10 Justify requiring thiS measure .
~tlllg311 0n Opportunity 9
This measure " as no t carned
fOf'oloard because It "ou ld not be In keeping with the Green
River Bas in Ad .... sory Committee recommend3tlon regardmg
to ad standards

Mitigatio n Opportuni ty 8. There was no c :<.cet!dence of llr
q ua lity related sta ndards or thresho lds to rt!qUlrc this measure.
Pa lfo ntology

Milig3tion Opportunity 14 . Th is mC3su re was no t carned
fo rward because the need for nesting structures was nOt
verified as necessary.
Mitigation Opportunity 16. Th is meas ure is al re3d y a BlM
standard practice and is fo und in the ROD Appendix A. Secllo n
A-2. page A- II. # 10 . Well Pads and F3cilities .
~1 i ti gation Opportuni ty 17. This meas ure is a lread y a BlM
standard practice and is found in the ROD Appendix A. Section
A-2 . page A- I3. #3. Ai r Q uality.

\~ ' ; Idlire

Miti gation Opportuni ty 9. This measure is 31 ready a BlM

~Iitig"ati o n

Opportunity 2. Thi s measure IS alrt!ld y 3 BlM
standard pract ice and IS fo und in the ROD Appendi:<. A. Sect ion
:\-2. page A-I S. Geo logicaUPaleontological Resources.
Su rfacf Wate r
Mit igation Opportumty 3. Thi S measure IS 31re3dy a Bl:vt
standard practice and IS fou nd in the ROD AppendiX A. Sectio n
A-5 . p3ge A--I6. Eros io n Co nlro l. Re vegetatio n. and Restorat ion
Plan (ERRP).
MlIIgation Opportunity 7. Thi S measure IS alrc3dy a BlM
sta ndard pr3c tice 3nd IS fo und in the ROD Appendl :<' A. St!cllo n
A-:. page ,\- 19. Wate r Resourct!s. The Transportallon
Plan ni ng Co mmittet! will .lIse review the routing of all major
access roads.

Soils
~1 lt i gall o n Opportu ni ty 1. Thi S meas ure IS 31ready a Bl~,t
standard pr3ctice and IS fo und In the RO D AppendiX A. SC<:lIo n
A-5. page A-46. ErOSion Canlro l. Reveget3t io n. :lOd Re storatio n
Plan fE RRP).

~fllliatlon

Mitigatio n Opportunll ~ -l. Th iS measure IS already 3 BlM
standard pr3ctice and IS fo und In the ROD Appendl:<' A. Set tlo n
A-2. pages A-9 and 10. Roads

C ullura VHi~ torkal

Mitigatio n Opportuni ty 5. Thi S me3sure IS :lIread )' a Bl~'1
standard pract ice and is fo und to the ROD AppendiX A. Sec lio n
A-2. p3ge A-I:. "2. Pipehnes and o mmunic :u ion Lines.

Opportunit y 13
Thi S measure has been
Incorporated ,ntO the ROD ind iVid ua l Ma nagement Are3
restr ict io ns and limitat io ns

standard practi ce and is fo und in the ROD Appe ndi x A. Sectio n
A-I. page A-2 . Surface Di sturbance Mitigatio n Guideline .

MIU,allo n OpportUnlt~ J This measure has been combined
..-.nh Transportatio n Mltlgallon Opportu nlty - 2
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SECTION A-4: ENVIRONMENTAL ANAL YSIS AND MITIGATION OF OIL AND
GAS DEVELOPMENT AND OTHER SURFACE DISTURBING ACTIVITIES
- THE TIERED APPROACH The Ti ered App roach
The Bureau of Land :-'1J.nJ.gemem has de\ eloped a tIered
approach to the :malysis of ('III :md gas development . Thi s
approach IS applicable 10 .all surface di slUrbing J.cu \,i lu: s. and
15 as fo llo u. s:

Tier One: The Resource ~ 1 ::m Jge rne m PI:m \ R.!\IP I or bod
use plan develo ps the neccsSaJ)' policy. I;md use deCISio ns.
Jnd en \'lronmental anJ lyses to leaseJde\'elo p the publ ic
bod s. It is dUring thi S phase of aoal ys!) that lease
stipulallons are determmed .
Tier T wo: A more detailed C\,J[ u atio n of planned :1CI\\ Hy for
a specific lIe;] is deve loped and anal yzed (e.g .. a field
development proposal or a coordinated activity plan ). An
en\'lfOnmenlal anal ysis looks at a rCJsonable range of
allemari\'cs and .lSsesses the cumulative Impacts o r the
de\·elopment. Condlli ons of appro\al (COAs) ma y be
dete rmined at th iS tier
Tier Three: A slle speC ific environmenlal anllysls will be
made for cac h APO , ri ght-of way tROW ). sund ry nOllce. etc.
which \\111 assess the impacts of the proposed de velo pme nt.
Add itio nal eOAs may be detenmned at th iS lIer.
.-\1 elch lIered phase of evaluallo n. the appropnate le ve l of
necess"0 and due degr3dallon assOC Iated wi th the proposed
dc\c lo pment wo uld be a!tsessed
Where un nec e ss ~
degradltlOn to OIher r e~ou rce s lli reco gmzecJ . seasonal
restnCtio ni o r Other pro tcUI \,e measures would be de ve loped
lo r use b~ the dec lslo nmaker. These wo uld be auached to
leases as sllpulat lo ns. or to ROWs. ,\POs. sundry notice s.
etc. a.s e OAs

The lie red approac h 10 e\al uall ng effects of proposed actio ns
thai BLM authOrizes a lJo .... s to r subsequent refini ng of
pl3nOln g and m3n3geme nt deCi Sio ns to a\old unnecessary and
undue de~ radatlo n of other resources. Th iS IS prlmanl y do ne
thro ugh condu CtlOg and d ocu ment," g s ite spec ifIC
en \ Iro nmenlal anal yses of proposed de velopmenl s. whi ch
IOcl ude IdenufYlO g mlll g,1110n reqUi rements fo r Ihe rel:lIed
Impacts
The BL\f has the authorlt:- and the responslb llll) to manage
the public lands and resources In a manner that m:un la ln s
t'alanc e beNeen commodity de \ elopmenl and prOiectlo n of
en\'lro nmc:ntal and other land and resource va lues for futu re
gener.u.o ns Thl \ a ut horn~ and responS ibili ty are paramou nt
10 the BU.n mandate to mana ge the pu blsc lands ;md
resou rco under the co ncept of m ultiple -use , sustained ~ leld .

and e nn ro nme ntal integrity. Furthermo re. FLP:-'t..x req ui res
the BLM to conS ider and coord mate With o lhe r public !.'ntitics
" nd plans. such as state and local planntng documenl s, when
makin g resource deCisio ns.
If \\e d id nOI have the authOrity to furt he r re fine o ur plal\mng
and management deci sio ns at subseq uent. incremental stages
of proposal s anti deCision- making. we would be n:q ul rcd to
provide protec ' i"': ' vf o ther resource va!ues o n the bas iS of
o nl y "poler.·.Ial" effects and o nl y at the point of making the
ini tial deCISion of whether or no t 10 issue an oi l and gas lease.
Th 's wou ld o nly resu lt In large areas being unne cess aril~
identified as off· limi ts 10 011 and gas leas tng and other
deve lo pme nt .
Use restrictio ns o n construcllo n. drilling. and well comp letio n
al.:tivities for the benefi t orbig game and other an imals are no t
10 be appl ied fo r a blanket 5 1/,- (0 9- mo nth period . The y also
.l1'e not to be app lied as "stipulatio ns·' o n eXisti ng unstlpul:lled
oi l a nd gas leases, Rather, the need fo r the use of remicll ons
is to be determined through case -by-case revle ..... and anal ys is
of APOs and Sundry l'ot lces. at the time such APDs and
Sundry No tices are submitted fo r approval. Resuicllo ns are
applied to aVO id o r miti gate unnecessary and undue impacts.
and th e~ sho uld o nly be used fo r hx:atio ns and lime pcrtods
thaI are necessary and appropnale , These restri ctio ns are
applied o nl :- as COAs fo r APOs and Sundry :\o tices not as
ne" "stipulat io ns ." The Intended applicat io n of us!.'
restrictions tn this manner IS consistent with the terms and
conditio ns of eXistin g. unstlpu lated [eases. \\ 'th the prOVISIo ns
of the re gu lat io ns in -l 3 CFR 3 101.1 -2. and With the Olre<:to(s
polI CY stateme nt o n thi s c;.ubJecl (WO 1M ~o. 92 -67)

unne cess ary and u ndue re so u rce damage if
mitigation/pro tect ion measure s .l1'e no t used fo rm the basi s fo r
stipulatio ns.
The methods of mitigation/pro tectio n are
determined by the land manageme nt agency through land use
planning and N""EPA ana lysis.
The necessity for indi vidual lease stipu lat io ns is doc ume nted
In the lease-fale record and in the appropriately referenced land
use plan o r other leasing anal ys is docu ment. The necessary
criteria for exceptions . waivers. or modifications would also be
documented in the lease-fi le record through refere nce to the
appropriate plan o r other a nal ysis. In a ll cases. use of the
st ipu latio ns requires identification of specific resource values
to be protected. and description o f the spec ific geographic
area covered .
StipulJ llons attached to no ncompetitive leases require the
apphcants acceptance and si gnature. Stipulations cannot be
added or deleted fro m existi ng leases w itho ut the agreement of
both the lessee and lessor and must be in compliance w ith the
req ui rements of the Federal Onshore Oil and Gas Leasing
Refo rm Act of 1987 . Restrictions attached to a lease as
stl pulations or lease notices at the rime of lease issuance are
part o f the lease terms and are accepted 3 S such by the lessee
when a Ic:ase offer is filed .

Lease l'iotices
Lease notices are a parallel 1001 to lease stipulallo ns. Lease
no tic':s (lre attached to leases al the lime of lease issuance. and
convey tnformatio n to assist the lessee in submitting
acceptable plans of o peratio n. o r to ass ist in the adminiStration
of leases. If a situation o r condition is kn own 10 exist that
could affect lease o peratio ns. fu ll d isc losure sho uld be made
at the li me of lease Issuance thro ugh the use of a lease no tice ,
A le3se r.otice does not Invo h 'e new restrictio ns or
requirements .

Lease Sti pula tions

Pe r m it/Gra nt Co nditio ns of :\ pp rou l

Stl pulallo ns ~ re co ndl1lo ns. promi ses. or demJnds to be part of
a lease o nl y when the en\'lro nme nta l and plan mn g record
demonstrates the necess it y fo r the stipulatio ns Sti pulatio ns
pla c~ specifk limus o n lease rt ghts based o n pote ntial cont1icts
[,etween lease de velo pment and van o us other resources
Stipul atio ns. as suc h are ne ither "standard '· no r "<; peclal" . bOl
rather a necessary ma<il fica tl o n of the terms of the lease . In
order to accommodate the variety of resources enco untered on
federal lands. these stipulatio ns are categorized as to how a
stlp" latlo n ma<il fie s the lease rights, no t by the resource(s ) to
be protected

Cond ition s of approval lCOAs) are cond iti o ns o r reqUirements
under wh ich a site ·s peclfic surface di sturbing: o r human
pre sence acti vity (fi led as an APO. sund ry nOllce. ROW , etc .)
IS approved, The need for any surface use COA must be
clearl y Justified and doc umented in the applicable site-specific
envlTo nme ntal document. Any COA must also have wai ver.
except io n. or mod ific allo n criteria Identified in the si te-s pec ifi c
en\'lro nmental doc ument to allow fo r changes In enviro nmen tal
condmo ns which render the miti ga tio n required b~ the COA
no lo nge r appropriate o r necessary.

The need fo r a sllpu lallo n IS based o n an anal YSIS of potenua l
Im pacts to o ther resources as a result of ;! )peCifi c aClio n and
10 help achie ve a speCifi c management objective eSlahlt shed in
a land use plan. Potential Impacts whICh .... o uld result In

actiVity would result in un necessary and undue degradatio n.
Mere reference 10 the terms "unnecessary and undue
degradatio n" IS no t sufficie nt j usllficatlo n to appl y COAs .
Further analysis (tiers two and three ) pro viding clear eVide nce
and convinc ing need fo r such mitigatio n mu st be prepared
prior 10 appl ying COAs.

Wah'en. Modifications. o r Exceptions to Stipula tions o r
Conditions of Appro \'a l (COA '5)
Land use plans andlor ~"'EPA document) establ ish the
S!:u:de lines bv ..... hich future waiVers . mod ificat io ns. o r
~xceptiOn s t~ stipu latio ns o r COAs may be granted.
Substanllal modification o r ..... ai ve r subseque nt to lease
issuance is subject to public review fo r at least a 30·day penod
in acco rdance w ith Sectio n 5 102,( of the Federal Onshore Oil
and Gas leasing Refo rm Act of [987. Thi s standard \\oul d
also be applied to COAs.

It is important to recog mze that the authOrized o ffi cer has the
authori ty to modify the si te locatio n and design of fac ilities.
control the rate of de velopment and tIming of acti vitieS as we ll
as require other mi tigatio n ILe .. COAs ) under Sections :! and 6
of the standard lease terms (8L ~f Fo rm 3100- 11 ) and under ·n
CFR 3 101 , 1-2. The authorized offic er may relocate a proposr!d
o il and gas operatio n up to 200 meters . or prohibit surface
di sturbance for up to 60 days (the 60-dayI100-meler rule) h~
using this autho rity. and attaching a eOA to the APO.
The BlM WvomlO 2 state dIrector. o r hiS representat ive .
uti liz tn g appro'priate C OAs. can exceed the 60-da~ /:! 00-me[er
ru le for s ite -s ~cifi c ac tio ns. such as an .-\PO , where there IS
s lte-speclfi c environmental analYS IS and clear and connncIOg
e\'idence 10 the doc umentatio n sho wing undue and
unnecessary degradation wo uld result If protecll ve restnCtlon s
were not applied . Thi s en\'lronment31 documemallo n must
address t.....o fac lo rs · I ) a co mbtnat lo n of altematl \e miti gatIOn
measures wh ic h is cle:lrlv conSistent w ith lease Tl 2hts does not
reduce adve rse impacts ' to an acceptahle l eve l~ and :! ) thc
ide nl1fled Impacts constitute unnecess ary and undue
degr:ldatlo n of public la nds o r reso urces, Thi S takes IntO
conside ra tio n that due and necessary deg radatio n 1\
acceptable .
Any applicatio n of mili gatio n (COAl to a post-lease o perallo n
IS subject to state directo r reVleIA if requested by the operator
Such a renew wo uld co nSider .... het her the Ide ntified Impac t IS
unnecessary o r undue degradat io n. If so determined . the eOA
wo uld be uphe ld as betn ~ conSiste nt wllh the granted lease
I'Hzhts. and wllhtn Ihe govemment's resef\ ed aUl ho l'll) to
m1tigate o perallo ns . If determIOed to be due and neccss:lT)
dC5!radatlo n. the COA (mi tigatio n) wo uld no t ~ :l llo .... ed . If the
dl;allowed mill ~ation was de\'e lo ped tn an RMP. then a plan
maintenance ac tio n o r :lme ndment would be: necess<l0 to
correct any deCISIo ns whic h may tnfnnge o n valid e'l slIO g
rights.

COAs. whe n appl ied 10 o il and gas aCti VitIes suc h as APDs.
must prOVide effecti ve mitigation to pre venl und ue a nd
unnecessary degradatio n. but can no t infnnge upon the
lessee'S existing rights . An aCllvlty plan may not constItute
the slle-specific analYSIS necessary to sho w thai a pamcu lar
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SECTION A-5: EROSION CONTROL, REVEGETATION, AND
RESTORA TION PLAN (ERRP)
The: purpose of de veloping an ERRP is to allow fo r
cooperative Innovation in site development and rec lamation

Design of plan
Execution of plan
Monitorin g of progress

of :1 disturbed area ( 0 a predetermined land use fo r oil and
gas l.I.'cll fie ld and treatment plant activities. The fo llowi ng is
an outline of topics 10 be covered In an ERRP. All ERRPs
must address these points but they are not limned to them.

An experienced and trained profe ssional (t.e.. soil
SCie nti st. reclamation specialist) that has been :approved
by the AD is reqUired to prepare and lead the
implementalion and monitori ng of this plan.

A lthough the ERRP is :1 formal doc ument. amendme nts can
be approved by the Authorizing Officer ( '\0).

NOTE: The key points of the ERRP (eros ion control.

III. SITE MAP FOR PROJECT SHOULD Il'iCLUDE

revegetation. and reclamation) are addressed in point 10 of
the 13 poin t Sur/act! Use Program submitted with a site
sJ>(clfic application fo r permit to drill (APD) (see On shore

I.

Soi l description and bou ndaries symbols
Soil outcrop
Photo record point
Riparian areas
Saline areas

I",RODUCTION

Clear Identification of reclamation goa l
Location and volume of proposed material stOC kpiles
Thi s is to be Identified by the fe deral Land
Managemen t (FLM J agency concerned and should
mclude specific goal s for percent peren nial co,'er
lnd species di versit y expected for success ful
reclamation. PredlSl urbance cover wou ld be used
as a gU ldelme for establishin g goals.

Time material would be stored
Type of material in pile
Identify existing drainage patterns
Identify exi sting vegetative cover

Short descnptlon of aCliv ll Y ca usin g disturb'lOce and
project time frames

Idenlify exi sting DR V or two-track roads

Proposed stMl date
Duration of project
Completi on da te
End of projec t li fe (esllmatc l

IV. ZERO RUNOF F

Zero runoff for purposes of the ERRP means: NO
portion of natural or man -caused liqUid would lea ve Ihe
dislurbed area by either surface or sub·surface now.

Sct lime frames for ERRP
All disturbed sites. except linear nghts-of·way. would
maintain zero runoff until the area IS slabilized.
Stabilization would be a value that must be clearl y
defined in the plan.

Seasonal re Views to 100tiate change
When plan would be conSIdered Implemented
5011 s urve ~s may be reqUired In mtenslvel y de"elopmg
areas for SHe development mill gallon and Impact
analYSIs.

RECL.UtA TION

Descriptio n of proposed measure" (see XI for examp les
orBMP"s )

IX . SITE ABANDONMENT

Identify levels of runoff planned for. i.e.: 50 year
storm . etc.
Include capaCity of all retention structures and
engineering design

Include timeframes
X. POT";!'o'TIAL PROBLEMS

Address possible weak poims

Map locati ng erosion control measures placemen t

Erosion
Slumping
DRY use (i.e.. cover points that mi ght contl ici over
ERRP implementation with area land use goal sJ
Snow (management)
Compan y fire policy (weed control) vs . vegetation
manage ment goals

Include zero runoff measures.
n

FUGITIVE DUST CONTROL

Watering or other 3pproved dust abatement procedures
would be impleme nted. when necessary. to prevent
se,'ere wind erosion and loss of soil material s during
construction .

XI. BEST MANAGEMENT PR-\CTI CES (BMP's)

Describe
The following pages provide eX3mpies of BMP's th3t
may be selected to control sedement.

How and when
VII.REVEGET ATION

Type
Seed
Established stock
Site Preparation
Plantin g
Planting lime frames
Pl antin g method and eqUipmem
Fertill zatlon Program
Rationale for fert ihzlR g or nOI fertili zin g

Stabilization for purposes of the ERRP is to me:m: Thai
poi nt in time when ne ithe r erosion nor depoSition
occurs 'Nhich is greater than pre-di sturbance. Thi s point
must be measurable (site monitoring ) and selfsustaming. i.e .. not dependent on site mamtenance.

II. OBLIGATION

&actl y .... ho (I ndi Vidual na me . address. phone )
responSible fo r what In the:

SITE

Method s
Timeframes
Photo record Statton (Wi th location) of Site predi sturbance

V. EROSION CON TROL MEASURES - BEST
MANAGEMENT PRACTICES (BMP's)

This information should not just cover the proposed
distu rbed area. bUI should extend beyond slle
boundaries by approximatel y 150 yards.

011 and Gas Order KO. I: Section III.G.4.(b». However. a
moTe comprehensive ERRP may be warranted using the
following: outli ne where se nsiti ve site specific situations
dictate fe.g .. slopes gre:1ter than 15%. sensitive soils. with in
500 ft. or nparian areas or waters. senSiti ve viewshed. etc .).

VIII .
MONITORI:-iG
PROGRESS

meteC'rology. topography. water quality. and special site
design and/or construction measures.

Ii

The AD can approve a vanance from zero runoff ba sed
on detailed site specific analysis that wou ld consider
A-43
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Examples of Possible Best
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Control Sediment from
Well Pads
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DIVERSION DITCH
Gross or Rock
Level Bch om

ROW or Other
Exposed Slope

·

(Min.)
"

t

~
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2(Max .)
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0
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DIVERSION DIKE

----------

(Min .)

>

::J 0 .
1
::J N

Bottom Width :
Depth :

o- · 0

Side Slope :

~n

Grode :

2 feet Minimum; The Bottom
Width Sholl be Level

Com pacted
Dike Materia l

1 foot Minimum

2( 1.40)( .)

2 : 1 Maximum

IS··
( Min .)

. rI o w

7\: _ .

:r

Maximum 5 Percent , with Pos itive
Drainage to a Suitable
Siabllized Outlet
NOT E. Typically u s ed on the lop of
s lopes to d ivert runo ff away
from the slope fa c e below .
Th ese str uctures ca n also b e
us ed 10 di r ect runoff from th e
righ t - of- way away f rom slrea ms,
wetl ands and adjac ent prop e rti es
and may be c onstructed parallel
to Ihe rlgh t- o t - way .
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_..
PLAN VIEW

<i.. Swole
or OUch
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Poinl 0 Musl be 6" Minimum
Higher thon Point C

Two 3' Stokes
in Each Bole
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I Flow
t Direction
NOTES
• [mbed bol., 4 10 6 Inches .
• Drive stokes minimum 12"
Into ground surface .
• 5111 rence robrlc may be used.
• 5 .. Typical Orowlng' for
In,tollollon of Sirow Bole or
5111 rence Sedlme,,1 Barrie" .

STRAW BALE SEO'MENT BARRIERS IN DITCHES OR SWALES
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NOTE :
Wa'erbars will be vege'a'ed
s'ablllze 'he wa'erbar and
preven' erosion of Ihe channel
bollom .

'A

'A

WATERBAR SPACING
Grode
Spacing
5 - 15
300 fl.
15 - 30
200 fl.
> 30
100 ft.

~ _~ercenl

'A

Disc harge
a
Slable Surface
I.e. Existing
Vege'atlon, Rock,
Rip Rap
....

Compacted Cut
.... .... .... ~aterlal (Track or Wheel)

........

Typical Cross Section

Use Staples or Wire Rings
to Attach Fabric to Post

To

SECT IJN VIEW

N

Wood or Steel Post -
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Pockets Minimize Maintenance)
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Material In ,- X 8"
Tren c h

NOTE

Use Amoco Slit Fence
r abric, style 1380.
or equival ent

Strow Bole or
Silt Fence
Sediment Barrier
Oependlng on topography.
extend boles around
to assure sedIments
are contaIned.

Trench

Soft or Hard
Trench Plugs

o

::J

Temporary Crossing
Bridge

Replace Strow Bole or
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the end of each work day
where necessary to prevent
sediment from entering stream
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SECTION A-6: PROCEDURES FOR PROCESSING APPLI CATIONS
IN AREAS OF SEASONAL RESTRICTIONS
When requested concurre ntl ~ wllh an applu:atlO n. the
from a st lpulallon or from a eOA IS conSIdered as
part of the project propos:!1 In R~tP and :-""EP'\ complJa\1ce
reVle\\ .

Upon receipt 01 3n apphcal1on. the project locallon IS rene\\ c:d

e~cepuon

32amst the RMP 10 determine conformance \\ IIh the plan and

I~ Identify eXisting reso urce con.:ems

APD

IS

In

the projec t areJ. . ,-\n

posted for 30 d3~S for public re\ lew

For se parate requests. the request IS Lonsldered as a umque
aCi lon and IS analyzed and doc umemed IOdl\ I d u JII~ For RMP
and :-""EPA compliance.

Gather c,(lstmg ~tPA do..: uments penmen! to the proposal o r
the project area.
RC \lC"

the

proposal

agJln SI

C\lSlm g

en\ ifOnment31
e :~ l s ting

In both cases. process ing Includes coord lRauon wuh WGro
fo r seasonal wlldlife ·based lease supuiJ.u ons or permi t eOAs.

prepare an
~femorandum

The unpredICtabili ty of .... eather. aOlmJI mo\ement and
cond ition. elc . preclude anal YS IS of requests rel alt:d to wildli fe
far in advance of the time penods In quesll on.

If e:uSlln{! document31ion is insuffiCient or na ne" stenl. prepare
>'"EPA d~umentatlon as needed usmg appropnate formal (see

Ana l ~ses of requests Include re View of potential mitigat Ion
measures and ahemati ves (traffic restri ctions. altemal1\e
sc heduling. sI3ged acti vit). etc. '-

documents and the R;"'tp to determme \\he ther

documentation IS adequ':lIc.

If

c,( l stmg

documentation

IS

adequate.

Ad ministrative DetcnmnatiOn (AD) mcludmg appropn:lIe
nlltlgatlo n measures (see \Vyoming Instruction

6.

r Iming
-early in win ter season
·nearmg end of winter season
·what kind of and length of disruptive aCllvlly IS
expected
·how much of Ihe winter IS remaining when activIty IS
likel y to occ ur

Big Ga me Winter Ra nges/Raptors/Sage G rouse
The cntena used for crucial bIg game wtnter range are those
areas whIch are av;ulable. re lativel y iniac!. and which winter
mOSI of the po pul ation al ItS objectl\'c leve l 10 ldequate body
,ondition. eu! ht or move \ears out ot len. The mOSt crucia l
lime pcnod f~r Ihe se ani~als In the IS usually from llnu a~ I
through March 15. and thiS lime period is when the stipu latIOn
dates are eeneralh enforced. Howeve r. the remain lO 5! time
frames of -the sta~dard statewide sllpulal lon (November 15
through April 30) allows the authOrizing officer the option to
enforce a longer seasonal reSlnctlon If wlOte r conditi ons
WJ.rra.nt.

C. Ge nera l Considerations for Gra nting Exceptions to
Stipula ti ons
E lk

ShorHerm exception s are more likel y 10 be considered earl y
(November 15 through Decembr.r I) and late (Apri l llhrough
Apri l 30) in Ihe wmter season. depending on weather
condilions and animal occupancy. E;(ceptions \\ ould nOt be
granted if requested from December I throug h March I unless
unu sually mild wi nter conditions prevai l. Exceptions In elk
calving areas (May I Ihroug h June 30) dales wi ll nOI be
granted due to elk sensitivilY to disturbance. Di splacement in
open habi tats is much grealer than woodlots or forestS. hence
restricted area:) will encompass !ar~~r areas tn open habital .

A. General Conside rations Regard ing a Req uest for
Exception

·Are Ihe factors lead ing to the Incl USIon of the wi ldlife
seasona l restrictIon stIll valid?

WY·90-3. 6).

BL ~

· Is the request for an e;(ceplion from a lease stip ulation or
is it for relief from a condition of approval on an
appil call on (e.g.. :\PD. sundry notice. RO\V)~

:'>"EPA handbook. H·179Q· 1).

Criteria for Consideri ng Exceplions 10
Acth,jty:

Iss ue a deCISion o n the app lication consislent with the AD or
(Iered i'I"EPA document as appropnate .

~aso n a l

Restricted

Present ly. land use acti Vi ties may be authon zed wnh a
se330n31 restrlcllonls ). '" no surface occ upanc y:' or a distance
restriction for sensiti ve and crucial habitats . Sti pulations were
devel oped to provide proteCTion of na l u~ II resources.
Protective wild life seasonal supulatlons are developed
consisten! wilh slate wide dates. For examp le . big game crucial
wln!er ranges are prolecled fro m November 15 through Apn l
30 . ThIs restriction IS not inlended 10 close an :lrea 10
development but IS In place 10 protect big game If weather or
other habitat needs dictate Ihat it is necessary.

SOTE: In seasonal lvcruclal Wi ldlife habitat . an approved APD
Will generally Incl ud"e a seasonal eOA because: 1) the APD IS
valid for one ~e3r fro m date of Issuance and Bl~·1 does nOt
control the st3J1· up date for project actl\'uy: and 2) field
condmons dunn! the cruCi al penod cannot be prediCied at the
time of APD approval.
If a seasonall y restnctlve eOA IS needed because a lease
contams no such supulauon. the deciSIOn whelher 10 impose
the reSlncuon must also conSide r the reasonableness of Ihe
reStnctlon relall ve 10 the oper3tor"s abi lity 10 exercise Ihe
benefits of lhe lease (.43 CFR 3 101 .102). The need for a COA
mUSI be documented In a sl le·speCific EA or EIS . if necessary.
This anal:!,sls mUSI pro\ Ide clear and convmcm! e\ Idence
s ho~ Ing undue and unnecessary degradatIOn would result If
the COA .... ere nOI applied

Over the past few years the public has recel\ed the ImpreSS Io n
thai cruCIal \\Inter ranges are off limlls to any actlvlly. ThIS IS
true onl v when conditions dictate. The BL~1 can and does
gran! e~ceplions to seasonal re5lnc uons If the wlldilfe
blolOl!:lst. In cansultal10n wllh the WGFD. feel s that gran!lng
an e~cepuon .... 111 not JeopardI ze the popu lation bei ng
protected. Wddli fe biologists use a set of cntena when
consldenng a requesl for an e;(ceptio n.
ProfeSSional
Judgement plays a ke~ part In Ihe bureau blo loglSt's
recommendatIo n to the FIeld Manager 10 grant or not gran!
e"epl1on(s) There IS no clear CUI formul a.

Proc-tdUl"es for Handling Requ ests for Exception fro m
Susonal Stipulations Andlor Conditions of -"ppro\·a l.
A request (or excepllon must be Imllated In wntmg by Ihe
operator This may be: done concurrently With liubm lss lon of
an application (()'plC al (or suuatlons lO\ ol\"lOg lease
stlpu latlonSl or subsequent to permu appro\al (10 the ca~e of
COAs attaChed to appro\ ed permit )

Follow ln 2 are some of the factors conSidered by the WI ldlife
biOlogIst -to delermtne If a request fo r exception should be
granted.
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Moose

-What are the dates for the proposed exception/relief:

Exceptions will depend o n weather condit IOns and presence of
animals.

B. Cri teria to Consider for Granting Exceptions on
Winter Ranges:

)\'l oose habitat is given prolection through ripari an and stream
buffer zone stipulations (500 feet from live water and npanan
habitats ).

I.
..,

AOI mal prese nce or absence
Antmal condllion
3. Weather severity
·sno\\ co ndilions (depth . c ru s ~ i n g. longevity)
-seasonal weather patterns
-wi nd chill far ' :.. rs IInd lcalion of ammais energy use)
"air tem~latures & variatIOn
-dural ion of co nditi on
·forecasIS· long range for duration of wmter
Habi tat Condition and Availabi lit y
-3m mal dens llY. hi gh or low
-forage condition, good or poor
·compelltlon·li\"estock/other WIldlife
-forage ava1labilllY
·amounl of forage
·sno\\ depth
-has II veslock use decreased avaI lable winter forage
-IS Ihere SUitable and ample forage immedi atel y
available and acceSS ible nearby Ihat IS not being used
5. Site l ocallon
·I ikeli hood of ammais habi tuating to ac ti vity
-presence of the rmal cover. Wind cover. etc.
-" hal proport ion of Wlnler range is affec ted
-where IS the SHe localed \VlthlO the wmter ran ge
'15 there olher ac uvHy In Ihe area and is thiS acuvll y
likely to Increase the cumulauve adverse Impac t

Antelope
Exceptions may be granted exce pt where phYSICal bJ.rrl ers (I.e ..
hi ghways. fence s. ri vers. canyons. etc.) lirrut animals abil1ty to
move into other suitable habitals. In the case of developing ot!
and gas fie lds with proposed IRtenslVe or d isrupl1\'e
disturbances. BlM and WGFD coordinat ion WIll be required 10
assure that cumulative di sturbance andlor range competition
with other bill 2ame and li vestoc k wi ll not affect herd Unit
objecli ves. E;c~ptions 10 restri ctions will be closely watched
during severe winters when antelope movement IS restncted.
0...

ShorHerm uceptlons may be granted earl y (No vember 15
through December I) and late (April t Ihrough Apnl 30)
depending on we:lther conditio ns and animal o..:cupanc).
usin g the pre Viously disc ussed critena. Exception s ca n be
granted for north slopes. deep snow areas. or olher habItats
WIthin crUCial ranges ..... hlch preclude use by wlRlenng deer and
In whIch access roads are determined to have linle ad\'erse
impact.
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stipulation w ill be applied fro m March I through May 15.
within 0.5 mile radius of acti ve strutting grounds from 6 p.m. to
9 a.m. daily. The actual timi ng of th is stipu lation can be
modified by weather conditio ns such as fog and cloudy
conditions. o r clear. bright moon light nights . Seasona l
restrictIons wou ld be applied through July 3 1. within an
addi tional 1.75-mile rad ius fro m leks !O protect sage grouse
nesting habitat. Areas within that radius not used for nesti ng.
can be excepted. prOVIded actual nesti ng areas are nOt
affected .

Raptors

The Mno surf3ce occupancy" stipulation of February I through
lui> 31. within one-half or one mile of raplor nests can be
shoncned , depending on nesting chronology of indiVidual
species. nest site location. and topograph y. Inac tive nests can
be excepted. as may certain types of shon-tcnn. minor

d isruption land usc activi ties which are not amicipated 10

affect nestmg success.
Sag~

GroUR
The fi na l dete nnination fo r granting an exception 10 wildlife
stipulations will be a dec isio n by the BLM after consultatio n
w ith the WGFD .

AM
conlro lled surface usc" stipul at ion will be applied to a 0.25
mile radius of aCli lo'c sage grouse strutting grounds to include
no abo\'c-ground faci lities (power lines. storage tanks. fe nccs.
etc.). linear disturbances such as pipelines. seismic acti ... ily.

These procedures wi ll be uti li zed for any request for exceptio n
for a surface disturbing o r disruptive actI vity.

etc .. could be granted exceptions. A M
controlled surface use"

APPENDIX B
TRANSPORTATION PLAN
FOR THE
PINEDALE ANTICLll'o'E OIL AND GAS EXPLORATION AND DEVELOPMENT PROJECT
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Table B-6.1

Annual Operational Update Responsibilities and Dates. Pineda.le An ticli ne
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B· 1.1 Purpose · This Tr3n spon3tion Plan (TP) supplements a propos31 by the Pinedale Anti cline oil3nd gas
comp3nies (Operators) to drill new wells in the Pined31e Anticline Project Area (pAPA ) (1vl3ps 8-1 .1 3nd B·I .:! ). as
described in the Pinedale Aflficlil/e Oil and Gas Exploration alld Del'elopment Project Draft Em 'irotimellial lmpaci
Statemelll (DEIS ). The Operators will utilize 3n extensive r03d network in the project area. much of which is shared with
other road users. Pl anned expansion of operations. when implemented. will result in the need fo r additional road and
pipeline construction. This document provides an assessment of existing and futu re road and pipeline development. use
3nd resource manage ment objectives in and 3found the PAPA: and provides J basis for futu re oi l· and gas- related
exploration. development. and production transponJtion planning within the area. Potential imp3C tS to the existing
tran sportJtion system are described in the DEIS .

....... -8-

....... . -20-

Additional infomlation on road de\'elopment requirements fo r this project will be developed as the project
progresses through the Transport3tion Planning Committee (TPC) whic h has been established for this project. Annual
road planning. development. maintenance. and other issues and concerns will be incorporated into a Technical SUppall
Doc ument nSD). as will det3iled information (including maps) on existing roads/routes and natural obst3c les. The TSD
and associated maps will be updated annuall y or as necessary as specified in Section B·~ and B·5 .
The U"anspanation planning 3fea (TPA) for this project includes the PAPA plus adjacent areas that include roads
which may be used to access the PAPA (Map B·I .1). The TPA includes U.S. Highway 191 . State Highway 351 . and
several county. BLM. and undeve loped roads/routes within and adjacent to the area. (More detailed transpollation
plJnning maps of the TPA 3fe availab le for re view Jt the BLM PFO.)

... . .·11 ·

. . -23-

The use of existing roads and proposed road corridors for collector and local roads are described. in this
doc ument. and applicable tran spollation stand3fds will be used in the localized planning effortS fo r each new well
locat ion and associated access. Annua l or incremental operational updates to the TSD will be made. as necessary. to
detail SpeCifiC loc alized transportation networks. All new or upgraded roads in the TPA will conform to the general
prOV ISions of th is pla nn ing document.

ATIACHMENTS

Thi s TP indudes di scussion of the follOWing:
Att3chment J

Tr3nsponati on IssueS/Concerns · Pinedale Anticline Project Specific and Regional : Gree n River Basin
Advisory Committee (GRBAC) recommendations

The TP Process

Attachment II

Workshop and Town Council Issues Summary

Public comment opponuniti es and the issues/conce rns rai sed during seopi ng and pubhc workshops.

Attachment III

Road. Fence. Cattle Guard Standard Templets

Existing roads in the TPA which are preliminaril y idenl ified as potential project-req uired collector and
local roads. These are Iden tified on mJPs. 3nd resource. two·track. and other unimproved roads 3fe also
brietl y di scussed.
Exi st ing gJthering and trunk pipe lines In the TPA 3fe Identified and located on maps. The general
ali gnment assumptions of new pipelines is indicated.
The annual transponation plannlng:lope rauonal update process for the TSO is descnbed . and thi S
descri pti on includes schedulin g. roles and responsibi liti es. and opponunnies for continued pubhc input.
B·1.2 Scope· The scope of th is plan includes J bnef description/presentation of the transponation planning
process. assumpt ions. guidelines. road network (see Map B-l .l). 3nd the identificat ion of proposed hi gh and low traffic
volume roads/corridors. Relevant requirements for road construCtion or reconstruction and the development of
agree ments for use. ri ghts·of,w3Ys (ROWs). and maintenance will be addressed. identifIed and out lined in the TSD
followtn g the release of the EIS ROD.
ThiS pl : m also applies to the transponallon of gas. condensate. or water viJ pipelines and poss ibl e electnc powe r
IrJnsmlssion (buried power lines) "ilhm the PAPA. Pipelines Jnd buned power lines generall y will be loc ated adjacent to
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roads to reduce new su rt"ace disturbance. In some instances paralleling. roads and lines may lead to increased
environmental impacts. in which case pipelines and power lines may be loe.tted along alternative roules. and these
alternative routes will be evalu;uc:d and sitcd to mmimize en vironme nt31 impacts . Figure 7 of the ROD shows the locatio n
of the approved sales pipeline route(s) and Fig ure 3-2 of the DEIS shows the existing: gathering pipelines within the PAPA.
Further detail o n proposed pipelines is provided in Section 2.5.6 and 2.5.7 of thc: DEIS .

MopS-I.!
Transportation Planning Area
Exis ting Rood System

Existing roads 10 and within the PAPA arc under the jurisdiction of several agenc ies (e.g .. BLM. state . $ubl enc
County) which 3pprovC deSigns and oversee requ ired maintenance . The usc of private roads in the PAPA wi ll requ ire an
easement between operators and private lando,",'Ilers and mayor may not incl ude maintenance requirements cr
agreements. Map 8 -1 ,l ofthis TP ill ustrates the general location of roads in the area. Oil and gas fie ld roads may be under
the jurisdiction of government agencies: howe ver. l1t3.intenance of these roads will be conducted by the Operators.
Maintenance responsibilities will be discussed in detail in the TSD for this project. Operators will provide the BLM and
Sublette County offic ials with copies of road maintenance agreements that include the name of the Operators' designated
contact pcr.;on. Non-oi l-and-gas roads wi ll be mai ntained as appropriate by the BlM or other ROW holder.
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B-2_0 TRANSPORTA nON PLANNING

Map 6- 1.2
Transpartatian Planning Area
Anticline Crest and Existing
Disturbance in the Praject Area

8-2.1 Plan Process/Contenl - Thi s sect ion of (he Transponat ion Plan describes the process by which route
planning. 10cal1on. design. construction. quality co ntrol. maintenance and road abandonment wi ll be accompli shed durin g
~;(p3n s i on of operatio ns withi n the project area . Other infonn.uian relating to engineering des ign such as soil s. drainage.
grades . problem areas on existing or proposed roads. a ntic ipaled tr3ffic volume and vehicle weights. the need for gravel or
other treatment to stabilize road surfaces. and coordination required to meet COunty/state: requirements will be addressed
on a case·by·case basis for each road during the annual review process.
Thi S Plan also serves as a design doc ument fo r the gas pipe lines routes withi n the PAPA.. In the future. If
condensate and \\ater pipeline s or electric po ..... er transmission (power lines ) are needed . th iS Plan wi ll assist in their
development In the project area . Pipelines generally will be located adjacent to roads to red uce new surface disturbance.
Ho..... ever. in some instances paralleling roads and pipelines may lead to increased environmental impacts. in which case
PlpellOCS will be located along alternative routes. and these routes wi ll be evaluated and s ited 10 minimize environ men toll
impact.
To faci llt3te the planning process. a Transportation Planning Committee (TPC) has been established. The TCP IS
co mposed of repre sentatives from the BlM. operators. Subletle County R03d and Brid ge Department. Wyo ming
Department of Transpon:nion. Wyoming G3me 3nd Fi sh Department. landowners. grazing perminees. 3nd other interested
£:roups or Individuals . The TCP is responsible for 3nnu31 plan review to ide ntify issues and concerns such as those raised
du ring scopmg . Thi S committee or a subcommi ttee has been establ ished to resolve site-specific issues that are identified
dunn g the revlcw (e .g .. operatlon3Ucompiiance issues. individua l road mamtenance. and co nstruction problems). See
Section 6.0 for details on (he formation and ope ration of the TCP.
Transponatlo n planning in\'olves a number of different steps or actions. These include identification of road
needs. resource and other issues. road limi tations. design and route location. construction 3nd quality control.
maintenance needs. road den Sity management. and other associ3ted actions. This section of the TP discusses these
important steps.
8 -2.2 Road Class ifica tion - Four BL~ functional dassitications for roads are assOCi3ted with well field
development · Ancrio les. Co ll ector ~ . Local . and Resource . The del1nition of each is as fo llows:
Anerial Roads - These are Stolte Highways or Count)' r03ds that provide primary aCcess 10 the project area.
These roads are high traffic volume roads.
Co llector Roads - These are BlM roads that provide primary access to large bloc ks of land . and connect \\ nh or
are exten sions o f a public road system . In the PAPA these 3re two-lane road s that connect to Ihe intemallocal road
access net\\ ork. Co llector roads accommodate mixed traffic and serve many uses. They recei ve the highest .raffic \'ol ume
of all the road s In the BLM road system . User cost. safe ty. comfon . and trave l lime are pn mary road man3gement
..:o nsiderallons. Co llector roads usually require appllcatlo'l of the highest standards used by the BlM .

1--

t

,.

;

Local Roads· These are Bl:-"1 roads that normally serve 3 smaller area than collectors. and connect to collectors
or public road systems. In the PAPA these are two· lane or Single lane roac! s with inter-\'Islble turnouts that proVide the
Intern al access net work to mult iple well locatio ns within the n3tural ~as field . LOC31 roads recei ve lower \'o lumes of traffic .
carry fewer ruffic types. and gener311y serve fewe r uses . u ser cost. comfon. and tra\e l time are secondary to construction
and maintenance cost consi deratio ns. l ow volume local roads in mountainous terrain . where oper3ting speed is reduced
by terrain . rna)' be si ngle lane roads With turnouts. Environmental impacts are reduced through steeper grades. sharpe r
curve s. and lower design speeds.
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Resource Roads - These BL~1 roads are normall y spur roads that prOVide POlOt access and connect to IOC31 or
collector roads. In the PAPA the se are the single 13ne roads to the ,ndmdual "ell location The~
\'ef) 10 .... \olume
traffic and 3ccommodate onl y one .Jr t..... o types of use. Use re strl cllons are applied to pre\ eot conOlcls bel" ee n users
needlOg the road and users attracted to Ihe road . The location and deSign o f these roads are governed by en\ Ironmenta l
compatib ility and rnlOlml zlO£ Bl~ cOS ts. with mlOimal considerall on for user cost. comfon . or tra\'c1 ti me
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8 .2.3 Development NeedsIIssues· The o\'e rall developmem needs of the O~r3lor s with in the project arca and
the tr.lnspon3tlOn Issues raised (listed in Auachments I and II of this TP for the Anticline project) dunng sco pm g relating
to the proposed aClion are addressed in the project ElS (Chapters 2. 3. :lOd -l ). The EIS chaplers Jddress Impacts
assoc iated with the major 3ftenal routes (Slale and county routes ) whic h will be used to rcach the project arca and
describe some BU.-1 adml nl stered Collector and LOC31 roads which will be used within the project area. An eSlim:uC! of
traffi c associated with the deve lopment of the project is also proVided (sec Section 8·5 .0 of this TP).
A ge nera l " Existlng Road System" map (Map 8·1.1 ) d isplays eXisting l nd new main routes (state. county and
BLM administered roads) preseml y used for access in or near the project area. These. as well ;!5 other exi sti ng and new
fi eld roads needed for ficld de\'elopment. wi ll be studied by thc ope rators to determine which rou tes should be dcs lgnatcd
as Collec tor. Local and Resource routes to form a useab le transportation s~sterr; fo r access to and development of the
project area. Transponation Plan Maps (Maps B-S . I and S.2J show "Exploratory Drilling Pnmary Access" and "Ant lcllOe
Crest Field De velopment Primary Access" proposed to be used to enter into and access pOints wi thin the project area .
The supplemental narrat ives address projected traffic for each route and. ultimate ly for the T SD. realig nme nt and
reconstruction necessary for safety or e nvironmental reasons. and planned new road construction.

Some exi sting two-track or other roads within the TPA that cross pm'ate lands may not have public access
agreements in placc . Except those idenllfied as state or co un t~ roads. access may require agrcements \\ uh private
landowners.
The tr3nsp<'lftatlon network deSCri bed In thiS doc ument locuses on collector and locol roads and pote ntial road
COrridors: ho wc\·er. existing and antic ipated low traffic volume resource roads and unl mprovcd roads \\ III be Identified
annuall y on detailed maps whic h will be availab le fo r re\'lew with the TSD at the BLM PFO .
8 -2.7 Design a nd Route Location - Before routeS are selected and road plans are prepared . the operator(s ,
perso nnel a nd their surveymg/englnecrin g consultants will reV iew the plans and any available re source and land use data
from BlM. the TPc. or other sources specific to the project area . A jo int BlM (engineer. resource spec ial ist). operator.
TPc. and -:onsultant fie ld review wi ll then be and cond ucted . Dependi ng upon the comple xity of a sing le road. the JOlOt
review team wi ll dete rmine the most feasible access ro ute(s) based on the resource confli cls. soi ls. dra inage
considerations. and the terrain and e ngineeri ng sta ndards ror the type or ro ute IJ:anned . During the fie ld review . the
degree and scope of eng ineering and construct ion control requlfed will be speciticall y defined .

8 -2.4 Annual Road Plan - To accommodate the uncertainty regarding proposed we ll locations a nd associated
well productivi ry. future transponation routes within the PAPA wi ll be developed incrementall y as wells are developed m
conj unction with the operators ' annual drilling programs. An an nual transportation update, prepared by the o perators '
and submitted to the BLM. will address road requirements within the PAPA for the coming field season. Annua l road
plann ing wi ll begin in 2000. and annual updates will be avai lab le in February each year thereafter until the project is
completed or until the transportation system is so well established that fu rther 1..lnual planning is not needed .

New Roads. A "j\;ew road" is a road that is to be constructed whe re no "crowned and ditched" road has
p re\'lous l ~ been built. except In the case where one may ha \'e been built and later obliterated or rehabilitated . To minimize
road densities wirhlO the P ..\.PA. new roads wi ll be designed to follow e xisting "two-tracks" or "seismic trails". ""l'Iere
techntcallv feaslh le and enolneeringl v correct. Roads which are constructed on e xisting "two-tracks" or "se ismic trails"
Wi ll ~ co nsidered "new" roads.

The annua l transponation update will show which roads have been constructed. existing: collec tor and loca l
routes to be Improved. and new roads to be constructed in the specific areas of the PAPA where o peratio ns are pl anned
for the coming year. Roads sc heduled for abandonme nt ..... ithin the project area wi ll a lso be shown on the plan. Changes
In access routes (both proposed and ex isllng) necessitated by terrai n. envi ronmental faCtors and for other reasons. will
also be identified in the annuai transportation update .

~I anual

8 -2.5 Project Plans· Each specific deve lopment plan will include one or more USGS quadra ngles as appropriate
to di splay the o perators' planned road construction program for the area(s} where de velo pment is occurring. It will show
e'\lsti ng and pla nned roads by functio nal classification within eac h quadrangle and will be prepared as needed while the
company drilli ng program is being implemented. When an APD (Application for Pennit to Drill). NOS (Notice o f Stak ing,
or application for a rig ht-of·way IS submi tted . a copy of the plans will be incl uded to show other well s and access roads
proposed In the are:!.. Plans for one or more roads or pipelines may be submmed as part of the NOS. APD o r fl ght -ol-way
application.
8 -2.6 Access Road Limitations - The construction of safe and environmentally acceptable roads is a pnmary
objecti ve and o per,nor Priorit y wuhin thc project area. The operators should make every effort to provide fo r the safe and
eO\\ronmcntall v sound loc ation . survey. desism and construction of roads on publ ic lands Withi n the PAPA . Company
personnel. the BLM and the county. w; th the ~nvolvement of registered e ngineers and land surveyors. will ensure that all
plans and constructio n meet safety and environmental require ments .

The co ndition (e g .. road design. up~:r3dlng requirements) a nd maintenancc status (e.g., plowed ) of existing roads
and casual use routes (e.2 .. two-tracks ) In the TPA will be 2enerall y identified on maps and incorporated into the TSO
.... hlch "I II be maintained and made available fo r review at~the BlM Pinedale Fie ld Office (PFO). Existi ng colleCtor road
IOta pans of thc PAPA have been upgraded to meet minimum road standards. Some existing roads may not be passable
dunng Inclement weather or duri ng winter months . All additiona l roads developed and required for th is projec t will need
upRJad lng. and maintenance. and may require winter snow removal. So me roads wi ll remain closed once snow
ac;umulatlons close them. Specifi c road upgradin g. snow removal. and maintenance responSibili ties will be idenllfied In
ilOn u31 operatio nal updates to the TSD.

Location. deSig n and construction of a ll new roads in the PAPA will be to the standards deri vcd from BlM
9113 . The o perators wi ll use the road sta ndards shown In Table B-l . l un less co nd itio ns diclate otherv.·ise.

Exis ting Roads_ A road referred to in thiS Transponation Plan as an "existing:" road is o ne wh ic h has previous ly
bee n constructed to a standard which required.:1 crowned trave led way and borrow and drainage ditches (except for some
roads 10 the project area which were built wi thout ditc hes. but met BLM requireme nts at the time the~ we re constructed I.
"Sclsmu; Trail s" and e.'\I stlng. "two- track trails" .:1re!lQ1 considered eX ist ing roads .
Ex istlOg roads which are cl a.ssified as reSOll rce rO.:1d s wi ll not normall y be upgraded or reconstructed un less It IS
dctermlned they were not constructed as directed by the BLM 3t the ti me they were built.
ExISting roads which are Identified as being pan of a local or collector route wi ll be reconstructed or upgraded
h mpro \cdlas necessary to meet the c urrent standards for the appropnate functi onal classification.
Route Location. During the Joint field rcview . routes will be selected that a\'old unnecess3l)' resource co nflicts
\\hene- vcr poSS ible . For examp le. routes will a\ o ld steep slo pes and the Mesa "breaks" (cruCial deer winter habi tat ) or
other areas whe re there will be ad \'erse effects to threatened. endangered and othcr plant and animal SpeCICS of interest.
Pro per road al ignme nt \\111 mlnimlZC.~ eart h" 'ork and balance cut and fi ll s to minimize disturbance . e rOS ion and potential
\,l suallmpaCts .
Panlc ular anenllon Will be gl\'en to meeting or e"eedlng the mlOlmum vertical and honzo ntal Sight distance
req ulrcd dunng road routing . Surveyors Will seleCt honzontal curves to ensure that thc mlnlmui'l radiUS requirements for
the planned design speed arc me t or excecded .
Geo metric c (' 1binatio ns of ven lcal and/or hOrizontal curves (such as re verse hOfllontal cur\es. brokcn back
cun es and honzontal curves supen mposed o ver vert ica l c urvc s). whic h create dangerous Sltuallo ns for road users . Will be
aVOI ded <B U.', Manual 9 113}. Whe n the terrain IS such that these comblnallo ns ca nnOt be co mple(el ~ eliminated . Signs to
warn moton sts or othe r mltlgallo n meas ures Will be incorporated IOtO the road plans.
The centerline and locations of struc tures will be staked . co lor coded and clearl y marked lo r a ll ne w roads.
incl udin g those designed and constructed on steep . broke n or mountainous lerram .
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B-2.8 Con.." lru('li oniQ ualit~' ConCrol - To meet the objectives of resou rce enhancement and protec tion. and
conform With the Pinedale RMP. monitonng wi ll be accompli shed by the operators/companies (od and gas. nght·of-way
applICantS. etc. l . ~lonil o nng i s 3 requirement provided for in the Code of Federal Reg ublions ( -lO CFR 1505.:!(c) and
1503.3). The regulallon. in its requirements relative to !'.T£PA and Agency deci sion makin g. states ..... :'1. monlloring 3nd
enforcement prognm sh311 be 3dopted and summarized where app licable for 3n y milig3li on" ( 1505 .2(q l.

Tablt 8 . 1.1 . Road Standards For The Pintdale Anticlint' Proj«t Aru
FUNCTIONAL

--- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

CLAS~FIC AT10N

Collector Road

Resource Road

Local ROlid

20 mph (max.)

30 m""

40 mph

Width (traveled way)

14 ft, ·

20ft. (min .)

24ft. (min )

Width (subgrade)

18 ft.

DESIGN ELEMENT

1-- - - - - ~'II" Speed

T he oper3tors/comp3n lcs. In coope r3tion Wi th ti.e BL:..1. St3fe andlor Count y, will conduct exten Sl vc monitonng
Inspections of construction, dri lling. and rehabilit3tion oper3ti ons. through a compliance officer and/or IntcrdisClpllnary
team. to ensure acceptable attainment of objecti ves . The monitonng inspections wi ll be based upon the standards li sted
In the ROD :\vpendix A (Stand ..rd Prac tices Applied To Surface Disturbin g Actl \'llIes) as \\ell as the BLM Road Standards
( BL~l ybnual 9 11 3 l .

f- - - - - - - -

---------Minimum Her. Curve Rad .
Maximum Grade

28ft. (min.)

820H.

220 H.

460ft.

8 percent

_ _ Bpercent _ _

. _ _ _8~

fM_"'_;m_u_m_G_'a_d_e_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _..:0..:.5:.:o:.:....:
o'c:.:
oo_' _ _ _ _ _ 0.5 perc~~__ _ _ _
j...::.
M:::.
"':::.
;m.:.:u:::.
m..:S:::.'opp
=on
:::.g~S
:::.;gh
=_:::.':.:
D:::.
;starc
_:.....c:.e_ _ _ ~35
_
H._ _ _ _
Minimum IntersectlOl"l S ight
Distance

2OOH.

0.5 percent

225 H.

325 H.

3DO H.

400ft.

- - - - ---------- -- - - - - ----Minimum RIW W idth Needed
(constnJC1ion on steep slopes
WIn increase the ANI width

40ft.

55 ft .

I_need
__
~
~
) _ _ __ __
_ _.____ ______. _ _ _ _ _ __

---

_

All roads constructed or reconstructed within the project area will be bu ilt to the approved plans, and will
comply with all other applicable requirements and stipulations. The construction will be monitored by the
ope rator's and/or company representatives, their consultants , contractor. or an independent construction
inspector as requ ired .

_

Any changes wh ich may become necessary dUring construction will be jOintly agreed 10 by the BLM, Ihe
design engineer, affected private landowners. and company representative before construction commences. The
agreed to changes and the reasons why they are necessary will be documented in writing with copies distributed
to all parties.

6OH.

Within five days after completion of construction of each road , it will be inspected by the operator and/or
com pany personnel. the contractor who performed the construction . and the BLM (at their option). This
Inspection will be documented on a ~ P ost Construction Inspection Record" form (see AttaChment III) and signed
by those perform ing the inspection. Any work which does not comply with the approved plans will be
immediately corrected by the contractor.

------

I-=D:::.
es-.:'gn
~S:::.,ruct:::.:::.u::.'::.
aJ:::.Lo
:::.a:.:....:
d ;n=_
g _ _ _ _ _ _H..:
.2c:.0_ _ _ _ _ ___H_-20
_____ _ _ _ _ H-2Q____ _

·w.thrumouts
Construction staking: Will be do ne for roads or seg ments of roads ..... here the BlM or e ngmeci/s\:rvcyor
determines that slope slaking for the control :)f construction is necessary because of terrain. grade :lnd eanh .... ork
conditions and/or special construction needs (structures and .jther features).

A registered civil engineer's certification that the construction was completed according to the approved
road plans will generally be furnished for those roads that were designed by a registered professional engineer.

Development Plans. All new roads and appurtenances (such as culverts , cattle guards, fences, etc.)
will be constructed to the dimensions, slopes and details shown on the attached templates (Attach ment III ),
unless agreed otherwise because of conditions or circumstances.
Surfacing specifications and depths shown on the attached templates may be adjusted because of local
soil conditions, or graveling of roads may be waived (with BLM agreement) in instances where gravel is not
considered necessary. Dust abatement mitigation with soil treatment additives will be considered on a case-bycase basis and at the annual review.
Plans for all roads will show the horizontal and vertical al ignment of the road and the locations of culverts
and other featu res. Typical sections showing the road template . culvert installations, and other featu res will also
be attached. Cross-sections of the roadway and other drawings for specia l design features will be included as

needed.

B~2 . 9 Maintenance· Road maintenance will be conducted as required by right-of· way grants and other
permits. As a continu ing mOnltonng effort . 311 eXisting access roads Will be contlnu311 y e\3lu3ted to determine If t hc~ are '
I ) sUll necessary. 2) safe. and 3) whet her they have eroSion problems. The roads wi ll be reclaimed or maintained as is
appropn:lIc. II will be the responsibilit y of the 3ut honzed users to conduct preventative 3nd correcti ve road maintenance.
throughout the life of their operations, on the roads permitted for their use. Joint use maintenance agreement s lmong
opcr3tors ""hln the projec t area wdl be de'c:lopcd 3S necessary 3nd appropri 31e and rem3in In effect for the life of the
proJ ect. "needed. changes In the 3gree men ts may be negotiated ltthe option of the Invol ved panies.

8 -2.10 Road Densit:: I\l anagernent - Road abandonment and rehabilitation will be performed as req uired by
the BLM in cases where roads are determined to no longer be needed. Roads slated for abandonment will be
IdentifIed dunng the annual transportation update. Roads that are determined by the BlM. through tl)e TPC, to
be of substant ial value for access to other resources, for adm inistrative access or for county access needs, will
be Identified for placement on the BlM or cou nty road system. These roads will be identified during the annual
transportation update wilh the ir appropriate new designation as soon as it is known .

Designs submitted by a registered civil engineer will bear the stamp and Signature of the engineer when
submrtted 0 the BLM for review.
Plats and plans prepa red by a registered land surveyor (these will require the participation of a BLM
engineer during the route selection phase) will bear the stamp and Signature of the land surveyor, and a
statement that the alignment. grade and other features shown on the plans accurately depict the field conditions
!urveyed Including the route and features as actually staked in the field. Roads designed by a registered
engineer and surveyed by a registered land surveyor will bear the stamp and signature of trle engineer. and also
the stamp and signature Gf the surveyor when necessary.
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species. Man3gement objective is to avoid disturbance to the fOSSil-bearin g. sensi tive. highly erodib le
so il s: to mai ntain soi l stability and prodUcliv; ty: protect and maintain existin g raptor nesting habitat:
protect sensitive plant species: protect paleontological fossil resources : maintain li vestoc k grazing and
trailing operations.

8-3_0 MANAGEMENT AREAS FOR RESOURCE PROTECTION
ON FEDERAL LANDS AND MINERALS
The PAPA has been di vided into management areas (MAs) (Map 8 ·2.1) based upon sensiti ve resource
management zones identified in Chapter 3 of the DEIS. Transportation planning wi ll require th at careful consideration be
given the MA objectives. identifi ed below. and the Restrictio nsILimitations. identified in the ROD Section 4. in road

MA-'

location. construcuo n and use.

l\1anagement
Area
Numlkr NaR'K! of Management Area and Principal Resource Management Concern..'Iii
MA-l

Historic Lander Trail - Preservation of the historic trail. r\o we ll pads allowed ".. ithin 1/4-miJe of the trail
o n federal lands. Roads and pipelines may cross where ex isting di sturbances exiH. Management
objective includes maintenance of the integrity of the TRAIL views hed within 3·milc:s of the trai l:
mainuin li vestoc k grazing and trailing operations.

MA-2

The Mesa Breaks - Management objecti ve is to maintain the existing hi gh quality and s uitab ility of thi s
deer crucial winter range: protect this area against surface di sturbance and increased human activities
which wo uld cause deer to leave crucial winter range resulting in mortalities and reduced population
levels: roads and pipelines should avoid thi s area: avoid di sturbance on steep slopes and sensitive soi ls
10 prevent erosion and visual intrusions: retain existing character of the landscape and sensitive
vi ewshed : protect culturallNative American respected si tes: provide for the development of recreation
use such as a bike trail : main tam li vestock grazing and trailing operations.

~IA -3

Sens ith'e Viewshed - This area includes the "face of the Mesa" and an area of visual resource
management C laso;; II. Management objective is to protect this sensitive viewshed by retai ning the
existing character of the landscape: management activit ies may be ~e n but should not attract the
attention o f the c3su31 observer: r03ds and pipelines should avoid the "face of the Mesa": avoid steep
slopes and ~ n s itive soi ls to pre vent erosio n and visual intrusion: maintain crucial deer winter range:
pro tect culturallNative American respected sites: prov ide fo r the development of recreation use such as
a bike. jogging . andlor hikin g: trail: protect wetland/riparian areas: protect raptor nesting: mai ntai n
livestock grazi ng and trailing operations.

l\:finimal ConOicl Area - Th is area includes pans of the project area located nonh and south of Highway
35 1. and east and wC!>t of Highway 191 . Management objective is lO provide for antelope summer range
and migration: sage grouse strutting and nesting: protectio n of the Lander trail viewshed: sensiti ve
soil s: and maintain li" l"o;;tock grazing and trailing operations. Thi s area also includes an area on each side
of Highway 191 whic h is classified as visual resource management Class-III. The management objecti ve
is to panially retain the exi sti ng character of the landsc ape . i.e .. measures sho uld be taken to screen
acti vities 3nd facilities so they do nO( dominate the view of the casual observer. This area is also
managed as an antelope migration co"';dor by the W yoming: Game and Fish Depanment. Activities and
facilities should avo id impeding the seasonal movement of these animals.

C rucial Winter Range/Strutting and Nesting Habitat - Thi s area includes the top of the Mesa and
slo pes west lO the Green River and south/southeast to the New Fork River including an area o f deer and
antelope CWR south o f the New Fork and Easl Fo: ~ Rivers. Managemenl objective is 10 protect th is
area 3ga inst excess ive surf3ce dislurb3nce and increased human activities which would C3use deer and
antelope to leave crucial wi nter range and sage grouse to leave cruci al strutting and nesting habllat
resu lting in momliues and reduced popu lation level s: protect culturaVNati ve American respected sites :
and maintain li vestock grazi ng and trailing operations. This area also includes a zone o n each side of
the r\ew Fork and Green Ri vers (MA·5) which is classifi ed as visual resource management Class-III . The
managemenl objective is to paniall y retain the existing character of the landscape. i.e .. measures should
be taken to screen aCli vities and faci lities so they do not dominate the view of the casual observer.
Wetla nd/ Ripa rian Hab!!O. t - ThiS area mcl udes the lands located o n either side of the New Fork Ri ver.
Green Ri ver. and EaH Fork Ri ver. ~anagemen t objec ti ve is to maintain . improve. o r restore ri parian
values to provide enhanced forage. hab,tat. and stream quality: avoid disturbance to scrub shrub or
forested wetland types : cooperate wi th pri vate landowners to avoid impacts to area residences: provide
protectio n for concentratio ns of nesting raptors : maintajn livestock graz ing and trai ling o perat io ns.

MA-6

(i/Of)}

Ross ButttIBlue Rim · ThiS IS an area of high ly erodible so ils and shale beds of Wasatc h Formation
where erosio n has created a badland topog r3ph y with potentia l for exposed fos si ls. Thi s landscape is
known to provide a concenu3tlon area for raptor nesting and habitat for several State sensitive plant
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B-·U PlJBLlC INVOLVEMENT IN TRANSPORTATlON PLAN SCOPING
Management Areas for
Resource Protection
o n Federa l lands and Minerals

Public seo ping was ini tiated on July 9 . 1998 with the rel ease of a notice to the ne ws media and distribution of the
notice 10 a li st of SLY! mJihng addresses. Add itiona l input on tran sportation plann ing: . from potenti ally affected arca
users and management age ncies. was received during a public meeting on Jul y 14. 1998. Those a(lcnding: included
li vestoc k ope rators: oi l and gas operators: county commissioners : state and county transportation departments: the
Wyoming Game and Fish Department: recreation/conservation groups: landowners: and others commenting during
scoping for the EIS . Additional input was received during a transportation planning workshop held in Pinedale on
August 6. (999 and a specia l Pinedale Town Council meeting held on August 18. 1999. Workshop attendees included
Wyoming Game and Fish Department. Monarch Wildlife consulting. Mesa Users (grazing pcrmiuees). Wyoming
Department of Transportation. Wyomi ng Outdoor Council. City of Pinedale . Sublette County Planning and Zoning
Commi ss io n. citizens of Pinedale. and the Operators. Town Council attendees included concerned citizens. oiUgas
operators. and BLM.

A summary of the co ncerns and issues discussed at these meetings are fou nd in Attachments IA and U. Othe r
concerns fro m interested pmies will be incorporated into the TP and TSD fo llowin g comments on the DEIS and annual
o perational updates to the TP (see Section B-6.0). Concerns identified during the preparation of past oi l and gas
development EISs (Attachment 18) in the region (e.g .. Stagecoac h. Fontenelle. Moxa Arch. Jonah II . and Continemal
Di videlWamsuuer II Projects) and Green River Basin AdviSOry Committee (GRBAC) recommendations regardin g
transportatio n planning and access road standards (Altachment IC )' provide important background for the BLM PFO and
the public to consider regarding the tran sportation needs and concerns fo r the PAPA and surround ing areas.
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Map 8-5_1

B-5_0 EXISTING AND PROPOSED TRA 'SPORT ATION NEEDS
8 .5.1 The Existing !'ielwo rk - Access [0 the PAPA IS presentl y provided via W yoming Hig hways 191 a nd 35 1.
From these hi ghways. unpaved County road access (gravel. aggregate surfaced ) is pi'ovided by the Green River Road
(#23 . 110). Mesa Road (#23 · 123). Paradi se Road (tt23· 136 ). and Bo ulder South Road (#23·)06). Other improved roads
providing access to the PAPA Include the fo llowing BlM roads : Soapho lc Basin Road (#5 105). Mesa Road (#5 102) . Sand
Draw Road (#5410,. Luman Road (#5~09) . Bunna Road (#5 .J06). and Fremon t Butte Road (#541 5). Mos t of these roads
have some degree of grave l or aggre gate surface and arc periodicall y maintained . Some of these unpaved roads become
impassable when wet and dunng wi nter. and . if these roads are used as access for this project. wli l require impro ve menl5
and Increased nuintenance Inc luding snow re mo val . Cou nty roads (arterial road s) are mai ntained but in many cases there
IS no snow removal. County roads provide publ ic access across pnvate la nd: however. BlM roads or other roads wh ic h
cross pnvate lands may no t ha ve legaJ public access across them. All of the Cou nty roads. except the Mesa Road (#23123 ). originate at ei ther W yoming Hig.hway 191 or 351. The Green River. Par3d ise. and Boulder South County Roads Will
recei ve high-vol ume traffic With implementation of the PAP. The BlM a nd County roads require ROWs for access and
may require improvement or reconstruction before project use. In addition. some reali gnment of these routes may be
necessary to mmimize impacts to sensiti ve resources. ensure safet y. and ma.'\ lmi ze tr3ffic flow effic ienc y. Maps B- I .~. 5.1.
and 5.2 show the " Exploratory Drilling Primary Access" and Anticline C rest Field De velopment Primary Access"
(recommended by the TPC and ado pted by the BlM m the ROD) for eXi sting and proposed locations of high -volume
roads a nd/or corridors ", Ithm the PAPA (i.e .. arterial roads and other potential collector and local road routes with hi gh

ExplOtatory Drilling
Primary Access

Pineoote ..... nhckne EnVlfonmenlol Impact SIOTement

mllial traffic \'olumes) .
The eXIstin g transportatio n network withm the PAPA is generall y shown o n Map B-5 . 1. This system includes
state. county. and BlM access roads. most of wh ich orig in3te at Wyoming Highways 191 and 35 1. Historic use of the
roads has been pri ma n ly by livestock o perators . recrealiomsl5. and mineral develo pers. Th is use mi x wi ll continue with a
substantial increase in mlner31 development traffic.
North Access. The north ponion of the project area (1'ew Fork Ri\'er and Paradise Road north to PinedalclCora
Junctio n on Highway 191 _ Map 5 .1) is currentl y served from Wyoming Highway 191 and 35 1 by the Mesa R03d . East
G reen River Road a nd Paradi se Road . The Pinedale South Road (Pinedale down Tyler A\'enue to the Count y's Twin
Bridges Road us used by operators a nd connects the Mesa Road to the Town of Pinedale. The Pinedale So uth Road is
the' primary access being used by \'ehicles and equipment sef'.'!ci ng we ll s being drilled o n pri vate and State lands along
the :"Jew Fork Ri ver. The drill ri g a nd other he3vy equipment have accessed these we ll loc3tions by W3Yof Cora JunctionGreen R Iver Co unt ~ Road-Mesa Road -and Twin Bridges Road.

Central Access. The central port ion of the project area (New fork Ri ve r and Boulder So uth Road south to
\\'~ omlng Highway 351· ~ap 5.1) IS accessed from Wyoming Highways 191 and 35 1 by the Boulder South Road. a nd the
Pipeline Road.
Southern Access The southern portio n of the project area (W yomin g Hi ghway 35 1 south to the Jonah project
area _ Ma p 5_1) IS accessed from Wyoming HIg hways 19 1 and 35 1 by the Jonah North Road and the Luman Road through
the Jo nah Project Area. There are also a couple of access poInts west off of Hl ghw3Y 191 to weillocauons In thaI area.
Sec the ROD (pages 9 through 12) for updated information and deCisions re~31dlng access to the PAPA .

8-5.2 Pro~ Network Use/Modification - T wo new access route were Identified during t h~ public
meeun g.slworkshopsIPlnedale Town C ounc il meetin~ (Map 5.2). See the ROD (pages 9 through 12) for updated
IOform~lIion and deci Sions re~ard,"g access to the PAPA. Reside nts of the tow n of Pinedale expressed gre31 concern and
Oppositio n rAugust 18. 1999. the Pineda le Town L'ounc ll meeting, to o perator use of the T yler Street (TWin Bridges road )
as an access route to the north end of the project area. ReSide nts on T yler reported that the road has become :I disaster .
Truck traffic IS 24 hou rs a day: dust IS high (although It is being wate red ). and speed IS excess h·e. This road was a funnel
for recreallon31 use suc h as walking. Jogg ing and bIking. Pinedale Citizens S3)' that II can no lo nger be used for this
purpose because It IS unsafe and dusty

. . . . Trovel Routes
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Traffic cou nter Informallo n gathered by the town of Pinedale and Sublette Co unty showed the fo llowlO& use:
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Anticline Crest Field
Development Primory
Access

August 12 · 15 . 1999 (I p.m. [ 0 I p.m.)
Tyler Street (within City Limits)
2080 vchicles
Twin Brid ge s Road (County ROJd) 1329 \'e hicle s
A ug:uSI 16 - 18. 1999 ( 1 p.m . to 1 p.m.)

Tyler Street ' ..... lthin Cit y Limits!
Twin Bridges Road (County Road )

Plr'leaole Anl ochne Envlronmentol lmOOCI StQtement

1141 vc hicles
684 vch icles

The traffic counrer information shows (hal about 62.5 percenl of the traffic is going to or coming fro m the area
south of Pinedale City Limit s (i.e .. the Mesa and/or the tWO Anschutz wells being dri ll ed between Pinedale and the Mesa.
The concerned reSiden ts of Pi neda le were adamant that an alternate route needed to be identified. It was s uggested that a
road be constructed betwee n the Industrial Site (west of Pinedale ) :lOd the Mesa and/or Twin Bridges Road . Thi s would
eliminate the Tyler Street problem.

To a\'oid impacting residences and resident use of Tyler Street in the Town of Pinedale. o ne reco mmended new
route and access road is to depart from U.S. Highway 191 at the Pinedale West Industrial Site exit and to construct a new
road between this industrial site road and the County Twin Bridges Road (approximate ly 3 miles new road). Travel alo ng
this route wou ld a\'oid directl y impacting: residential areas and resident use of Town roads. Routing of this new road
wou ld need avoid crucial deer winter range as much as possible. WGFD input during the meetings indicated that this
route would be accepLlble.
The second new access road identified (Map 5.2 ) is the Anticline Crest Road . It was recommended that thi s
segment of new road (appro:'timately 6 miles) be constructed to tie the existing North Ionah Road to the Mesa Road. Thi s
would require a bndge ac ross the :"Jew Fork Ri ver and an easement from the private land owner. Construction of th is road
wo uld eliminate the n:ed for ope rators to access the field \'i3 the Green Ri ver County R03d (#:23· 110). the Paradi se County
Road (#:23·136). the Boulder South Cou nt y Road (#23-106}. or the BL~'f Mesa Road (#:5 102). Avoiding these other routes
would slgnitic:lOtl y reduce Imp:u:ts to re sidents along them and reduce the mile!. of road that ope rators would be required
to tra vel to access existi ng wells and new well sites and reduce annual maintenance COSts . Locatio n of the road would
a\ old drainage ways which are used to trailli \'estock.
Al so. concern and complaints were ex pres sed by residen ts along the Green Ri ve r road <County Road 23· 11 0) and
the Boulder South Road ICount y Road 23 -106) regardin g hi gh le\'els of dust and road degradation due to gas fie ld traffic
Add Itional ne\\ a~ce ss roads may be identified and construc ted as specified in the annual oper:ltlo nal updales to
the TSO Isee Sectio n 8·6.0). Where these new roads duplicate e:(i sHn g two-track roads/routes. the eXisting two-track
roads may be reclai med . AI fie ld aba ndonment . man y newl y constructed local and resource roads are anllcipated to be
reclaImed un less there IS an identified need for the road b ~ the TPC and other af(~ a users. Recl.l malion aCl1 vilies wi ll be
addressed during annual planmng and corresponding updates to the TSD .

o"lEJALf.o.N"lC.NE
PItO ! ECT ...

, :;o

B-S.J Traffic Flow T ransition Stages ~ The traffic fl o\\ transitio n stage s of a typical tnp InIO the PAPA
transportation system are as fo llows :
I)

.+

Trovel ilou' e\

I I

Hignwoy

N

!lM / =lMP ... POI'O.... CI iloodt

Transitio n fro m artenal or collector road to local andlor resource road to access a well Sile or central
production faCilit y destlnallon.

/ \/Covntv iloods

\

Unnamed O......,OoeO ~ood1

~

Soles Po.llne
Hlsfone lande r trOll

-

\

Secnot'lOfClo\ufe
(&ceoflOn Reouwedl

...:.Z No New Roach
•

Tra\'e l via HWY 191 or 351 to project area anerial or co llec tor road turno ff (e.g. workers. suppl y trucks.
drill ngs. etc. \\ ith destinations within the we ll fie ld ).

5

Tumov"l

The transportatton nel\\, ork ,... \thln the TPA IS not anllcipated to expenence traffi c conges tion problems at
trans ition POintS IntO or wlthtn the PA. However. the Wyoming Department of Transpo rtation has recommended the need
to e\'aluate these transition points for tum la ne co nstruction from H ig hwa ~s 191 and 35 1 to ensure publ ic safet y. The
volume of traffi c (Table B-5 .1' to more than one or two desllnations at the same time wi thin the same area o f the TPA
wou ld be low. thv ~ precluding congest io n. Deve lopment Within the PAPA would be di spersed . The seven operators
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areas of leasehold are distributc:d such that CO O!i~estlo n wou ld be aVOI ded : i.e .. Ultra . Questar . and Anschutz at the nonh
end of the PA : ~1cMurry and Y ates i n the centc·r. A lpine Gas weSHentra l. and Amoco at the southern end .
Altho u2h tTaffic vo lumes will be low. heJ,\'v ve hicles will use the roads througho ut the life of the project. and.
without road upgrades and/or m:untenance . incJeme~t weat her penod s may cause traffic fl ow pro blems and increase runoff
and strC3ffi sedimentation. However. the implemenl3ti c n of thi s plan will minimize the potential for thi s problem 10 occur.

The esum:lted traffic requirements for each well are provided in Table 8 ·5.1. and examples of potentia llraffic
\ olumes o n resource. local. and co llector roads are proV ided in Tablr B-5 .2. Construction. drillin g. and comp let ion
activiues have the greatest traffic requireme nts for the proposed projecl. The typi cal well on the Anticline wi ll have an
estimated 50 heavy \'ehicles and 3~ light-vehicles per day associated wi th road and location construction. drilling
operallons. compl etion :md test ing. :lRd prod uction site reclamation (701 round rrips per well over a 70 to 80 day peri od 30 to 35 days to drill the well and another 45 days to co mplete ).
l ocalized construction and drilling aC!l\'lI y wi ll temporaril y place heavy demands o n road servic ing. Traffic
demands will be hilzh in areas where drill ing and completion acti vities are occ urrin g. bu t will be min imal within other arcas
of the PAPA. Onc~ all we ll s have bee n completed. traffic requirements will be minimal fo r the life of the project. Roads
Will be used throu2hout the life of the project and.ls wells are abandoned. disturbed areas wi ll be reclaimed. Maintenance
of roads remaming on the area aftc r .lbandonmem wi ll be conducted by non-oil -and·gas entities.

The sales pipeline transpons the natural gas from the project area to processing plants for transport to markets .
See Rod Fi gure 7 and TP Map B· l . 1 for the location of the existing sales pipeline corridor. Map B-l .1 shows the locations
of existing gathering pipelines in relation to ex isting access roads within the PAP..\ . Further detailed infonnation regardi ng
the location of pipel ines within the PAPA will be generated and mad ~ avai lable fo r revie ...... with the TSD located in the
Pinedale Field Office.
O ver the li fe of Ihe project. pipeline companies (e .g .. Jonah Gas. Western Gas. Questar. etc.) could construct a
number of pipelines in the exi sting corridor. The number and diameter of the pipelines constructed will depend on
eve ntual productio n from the projeC( area and cannot be predicted at this point in time .
Road cross ings will compl y with requirements of the agency responsible for penniuing the road crossing. Roads
will be either bored or open-cut. Typically, din or gravel surfaced roads will be open -cut and the pipeline installed. the
road repaired . and the cross ing completed within I day. If addi tional repair of the road is required . fina l repair will be
completed during cleanup. Crossings at paved roads wi ll typica ll y be made by horizontal bori ng at a minimum depth of 5
feet beneath the surface of the road.

In [he future. un-desH!Oated two- track roads/routes may be upgraded and used [0 access well sites within the
project area. These routes are p rese ntl y used primaril y by grazing penniuees and recreationists. Grazing penniltees use
the routes to access water developmen ts. Recreatiomsts use the route s for huming. sight -seeing. and mountain-biking.
B-5." l."ltimale Road Disposition - When the Pinedale Anticl ine field is read y for abandonment (estimated to be
50 years). the transponatiOn network wi th in the TPA wi ll be reclaimed to specificatio ns developed during the annual
ope rational updates . Reclamation protocol are described in (he ROD Appendix A. SoillRec lamati on seclion.
Improveme nts to most e~istm g roads wi ll likely be maintained. and some roads identitied as necessary or desirable fo r
other area users (e.g.. grazing perrl11l1Ces. recreal io ni sts, dunn g annual ope rational updates will be retained .
Counl~ roads will be retained in an upgraded status, as wiJI improvements to BlM roads . All other local/co llector
roads potentiall y deve loped as aCcess routes for th is project are likely to be entire ly reclaimed or returned to conditions
Simi lar to those occurring on the area prior 10011 and gas deve lopmen t act ivities.

Road use follow ing prOject completion willlikcly re vert to e.'(isti ng uses (i .e .. grazing management. casual
recreation use. and hunti ng). Responslbil ilY fo r maintenance of roads wi ll revert back to Sublette County. privale
lando wners. or SDA. A detennlO:Hion regardi ng Ihe extent of post-project road mai ntenance wi thin the Ant iclinc project
l re3 cannot be determlOcd 3t thi S lime SlOce the leve l of future area use is unknown. Deci sions will be made durin g the
later ~ ear s of the project based o n public inpul rece ived dunn g annual update reviews.

8 -53 Pipelines - The gas gatherin g pipeline system wi ll typicall y consist of a serie s of 3- to 12-i nch diameter
bun ed plpelmes. The galhen ng s}slem w ill transport gas from mdl vidual we lls to a ce ntral location where the gas will be
compressed Into a sales pipeline. The deSign. materia ls. constructio n. operation. maintenance and abandonment of the
gathenng system pipelines will be 10 accordance with API II ~ and safe and proven engi neerin g prac tices. Typically. the
gathenn g system Will be IOstalled adjacent to existing roads. In most cases. thc pipe lines will be in stalled in a 50-foot wi de
permanent ri ght-of-way, part of which o verlaps the adjacent road (see DEIS Section 2.5 ,6).
The sales plpellOe s ~ stem will fo llow the appro ved route(s) specifi ed

10

the ROD (Fig:ure 7, page 13 ). whic h are

eXlsl ," ~ pi peline or road comdors Because Ihe number of sa les pipel ines reqUired to transport the gas is currentl y not

kno ..... n. [he EIS assumes that an add mona I 200-fool Wide nght-of-way area Will be di sturbed the entire length of the
e,(lst lRg 119 9-mlle pipeline corridor to Opal and Granger . The sale s pipelines will be designed. constructed . operated , and
1T131Mt3lned 10 accordance ..... Ilh applicable Fede ral and Siale regulalions. Construction will be si milar to the techniques
dcsc nbed for the g3thenng system (see DEIS Seclian 2.5.7 ).
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Vehicle Characteristics and Estimated Number of Trips Required for Pinedale Anllcline
Project. Sublene County. 1999.

Table 8-5.1

1v:rw.c

Truck Type

Number of
Whtels

Ixl.~lbs)

AS;::Je
(mph )
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Gas

Table 8 -5.2

Anrage

Number
Round Trips
per Location

PROJECT DEVELOPMENT
Well LocationIRoad Construction
Semi
GraveVhaul
light Vehicles (Pickup)

74
JS
7

IS
10
J

20
20
30

3
33
J7

60

IS
10
6
J

20
20
20
30

23
114

IS
6- I S
J

20
20
30

26
IS6
170

10
J
J

20
30
20

10
16
10

20
7-S

10
6
J

20
20
30

3
4

90
4S
7-S

IS
IS
4

20
20
30

EsUmated Number
of Round Trips

Estimated Avon,"
DaUyTnomc

Resource Road fl Well )

3.688

0 .3

Resource Road (10 \Ve ll s)

30.68S

2.8

Loca l Road (50 Wells )

IS4 .400

16.S

Road Typo (No. Of WeUs)

Collector RO.ld (100 We ll s)

306.8S0

28.0

Collec tor or Anerial Road (500 Weils)

I.SSJ.OOO

168.4

Drilling Operations
Semi

4S
20
S

Fuel and mud

[fg~i\fe~r~e~~i~kUP)

"IS

Completion a nd Testing
Semi
Fracturin2 (6 zones per well )
Light Vefilc les (Pidup)

7J -SO
4S
7-S

Production Equipment
Heaw Ve hicles
LighiVchicles (Pickup)
PrOduction Site Reclamation

4J

7-S
7-S

PipeliM Construction
Semi

Pi~

J4

Haul

r-;~~~I~~~~~PICkUP)

-- - ------- --

Denlopmenl Total

------ ------

"0
------ - - - - - - - - - - - - - ----702
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ----- -

O PERA TIOSS'
Work-o\'cr ng~

Senu Pipe Haul

Pickup

----- -- ----- ------ ------

-- - ---1 - - -5 - - -

Opontions Totol

I Assumes 3 well life: o f 30 ) cars.
: Workovcr ng would be largest ve hicle requi red dunng operatio ns. Assumes workover n g will travel
to ex h well once every S years.
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8-6.0 ANNUAL PLA NNII'G AND OPERA TIONAL UPDATES TO THE
TRA NSPORT ATION TECHNICAL SUPPORT DOCUMENT

the location of senS itive resources (e.g .. drai nages . raptor r.est and sage grouse lek buffers I and environ mental obstacles
(e.g.. stee p slopes. erosive so ils). The precise loc::ations of some environmentally sensi tive resou rces (e.g.. cu lt ural and
paleonlologlcal resource sites) may not be prese nted in updates to avoid unauthorized use : however. the loc3tions of
these resources and 3SSOCiated buffe rs Will be conS idered duri ng the transpon ation plan ning process: and
other Ide nti fied transportation issues.

Because of the uncertaInty regarding the loclllonfS, of\\cll s within the PAPA due to the li mited Ic\'cl of c:<ploratlon that
h3s occulTed to date:. future transportation routes \"(thln the TPA wi ll ~ develo ped Incrementa ll y 3S we ll s are developed :lnd
associated infomuuon on Opc:r:lIor transportauon requirements become available. Annual planning: and operational updates
10 the TSO for the PAPA will be~m In 2000. and annual updates \\1 11 be availab le in Fcbruarycach year thereafter unt il the project
IS completed or until the transporut lon system IS so well established that further an nual plannmg is not nceded.
To f.lcduatc the plannmg process. a Transporution Plann ing Committee (TPC) has been establi shed. The TPC IS
composed of representatives from the Bl~t. Ope rators. Sublelle County Tr3nsportat lon 3nd Plannmg and Zonmg. Wyoming
IXpartment of Transport.1tion. Wyoming Game and Fish Departmenl. landowners. grazin g penninees. and other mtere sted
tndlvldu31s and groups. The TPC wi ll be responsible for overall lIansportation plan ning and for ident ifying and considenng
ISSUes ilnd concerns. whereas subcommittees/groups will be estab lished for the resolution of site-specifi..: issues (e.g..
o peratlOnaVcomp hance issues. mdivldu31 road maintenance. and construction problems).

Annual uansport3tion pl3nning fe nerally wi ll be conducted to detenn ine the location. maintenance. and de sign cri tena
for roods de\eloJXd on the Mea. This process wi ll IOvolve annual Operator projections for well and anCillary facility
de\elopmc:nts. publiC Input. and updates on sensi tive resources. With th is In fo nnation. the TPC will review and recommend road
desig n and roJd net\lo ork that accommodates Operator and other :uea user needs . mim mizes potential impacts to sensltl\e
em Ironmen131 resources. and maximizes traffic now effiCie nCies commensurate wi th ex.i sllng and potential needs.
The e.' lsllng tr.msport.:ltlon network In the area IS gener311 y suitable for existi ng uses : however. as areas With natural
gas resource potenual arc Identified . cha nges to the eXisting network will be required. There fo re. Operators will be reqUired to
proVide to the TPC periodiC and annual projectIOns specifying proposed well and faci lilY si te locations for associated traffic
requirementS (e.g: .. Table B -5 . ~ and other infonnauon such as du ration of construction. ummg of construction. etc.). Th i!!.
mfo rmatlon Will be prOVided (0 the TPC e3ch year fo r the life of the projecl. or until no longer req uired by the TPC (T3ble B-6.1).
The TPC '>' III evaluate thi S mfonn3t lon. In light of env:ronmental constramtS and other known uses of the area . and develop
recommendations for road . plpelme. and power line locations. types. and mai ntenance info nnation. A draft upd ate with maps
"111 be de\eloped by the TPC and submitted [0 area Operators and other relevant land users (e.g .. grazing pennillees. landowners.
counI~ and state tr.lnsponal1on departments. recreallonists) by approx imate ly early February of eac h year. Meetings Wi ll the n
be held'>' IIh the TPC and other Inlerested land users to diSCUSS mod ificati ons to the proposed update to accommodate Operator
and mher user concerns. Broad Issues potentiall y affec ting mOSt area use rs Will be discussed wi th the "mire TPC to present
tnformatlon ard sohclt additional comment. All issues associated wllh an nual operational updates will be reso lved if poSS ible
dunng the annloJI TPC meetmg A fin31 update that considers all commentS will be prepared and available fo r review 10 February
of each ~ ear Annual optl'3tlonal updates Will be available for reView at the Bl M Pi nedale Field Office.
The Operators '>' 111 utilize a\ allable systems and technologies to aSS ist them 10 the annual update of the Iran ponauon
neN ork l S appropnilte Maps '>'liI be updated to IRcorporate new senSit ive resource locations. pro posed roads. wells. pipelines.
and ancll13l') facl ht) loc at ions E'ISllOg roads deSignated for reclamation also,>, III be Identified. Thi s process wlil resu lt 10
mlRlmlll n ~ the rood denSities on the area'>' hlle accommodallng all land user requirements .
Informallon that may be IOeluded

10

anal~se s

Dun ng the later years of the project (years 30 to 50 •. it IS ant ici pated that annual updates pnmanl y wi ll ide nti fy we ll
locat ions. ROWs. and road routes desig nated for abandonme nt and rec lamation. The ultimate Iransponation network on the TPA
IS anllclpated to appear much like the area appeared prior to nat ural gas development. However. publ ic input received dun ng
the annual update process may recomme nd that some roads deve loped fo r the proposed project remain after the life of the project
(lOP ). :'\ew roads that remain after the lOP Will become the responSibi lity of BLM. County. and/or private landow ner. In
addi tion. r03d upgr3des of pri ma!) access routes will probably remalO. and most resource roads dC\'eloped for thiS project
probabl~ Will be redalmed unless they arc detenni ned necessary for other area uses as ide ntified du ring annual planning .
Table B-6. 1 Annual Operational u pdate Responsiblhtles and Dates. Pinedale Anticline Katural Gas Explorat ion and
Di."velopmem Pro ecl. Sublette Count\,. 1999.
I\ctlon

ResponSIbil ity

Pro\ LSlon of mfo rmatlon r~' g lrdLng annu li proposed "0:11.
road. plpc!mt:'. and faCl ! L1 ~ SLle locations "lIh Hamc
reqUirements. \\ell s and roads to be abandoned. major pipeline
.tnd po"er line proJcCls. road upgrades . Ilndo .... ner coneems.
and other l ~lI Ue S

Operators. TPC.
BL~ 1. olher Interested
parties

\ hd·December

Dc\dopmenl o fag~nda . (' \ 3Iuallon of proposed plans.
prcplTlUOn of undaled mJPS. and rcvlew or' updJles and other
Issues

TPC. B L ~'1. Opcra.lors

Late December/Early J anu~

Public meclInp to re \ le .... dc \ elopmcnt plans and asSOCiated

8·22

TPC.

ApprOXLf1U.te Subnutl.:lll
Completion Date

BL~1.

Operators. other
IntC'rested pa.Itles
resolution (Ii I'>SUC'S b) TPC

TPC.

BL~I .

Late Jan uary

Opcr:uors. other
Interesled partlC'S

annu al operational updates anclude '

the location of all e,(lsllng \4ell s. roads . plpe'IOes. po'>'er Itnes. and other man· made featu res on the :uea:
the locallon of all proposed '>'ells. roads. pipelines. power IIOes. and OI he r proJec t-reqUIred feat ures to be developed
'>' IthlR the ne" year:
the locallon of all roads to be reclaimed dunng the nexi year:
the antiCipated traffic \ olumes for all e:w.l stlOg and proposed developments.
Ide nti ficatiOn of e,( lsu ng ro3ds thai require upgrades to accommodate e ~ l stlng and proposed traffic req uirements (careful
plannln j: Wil l be reqUired to ensure roads ", III bt: neither under- nor over-deslgned):
the: identi ficatio n of e"stang and reqUired IllalOtcnance and 3Ssoc lated maintenance. ROW . and cooperative agreement
' including sc heduhng. responSible patties. and ;actiVi ties ) for proJccHequlfed roads:
surfacin g matenal source (oc allons for road upgrades and mamtenance:

I7I(Xh

FIOa l road location and deSig n critena for roads wh ich clther cross federal h nds or arc assoc iated wi th federal we ll s will
10 Application fo r Permit to Dri ll (AP D ) andlor ROW applicatio ns and will be subjec t to Independent enn ronmental
lunder the Natlol1al £m';rofl memal Poilc.,· Act (f'I.,"'E PA)J h~ BlM. Some modification to proposed road locations
speC ified In annual updates likel y wi ll occ ur as a result of these environmental analyses . For e'(ample. cultural resource
IOventories wo ld be req uired for all new roads and pi pel ines. and these inve ntories may reveal the potential fo r significant cultural
resource concerns in some areas . Roads andlor pipeli nes may be rerouted to avoid such features. Once a road andlor pipeline
has been constructed. ItS ti nallocation wlil be identi fied on maps provided in the annual operational updates.

be IOduJed

/:!J 7

FJnaJ upd:lle completlon/pubhc meetings
mt':l.sUfC S

(ilOOl

10

diSC USS resolution

TPC. BD·1.
Opcr:ltor!!.. other
lniereSICd P!lfIlCS

B ':~3

EM! y February
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ATTACHMENT I

f'ew rO:lds wi ll pro\,lde opportunities for ATVs and 4·wheel dnve pickups to dri ve cross country cauSlOg Impacts 10 local plant life and

IA - ISSI:ES/CO:-<CER.-";S SPECIFIC TO PINEDALE A:-<TI C USE

Roads on the \1esa should not link up 10 allow tra\'el from one end of the :Vlesa to the other and pontons of e:< lsling twc--track5 not
SUitable for new roads should be reclai med.

The fo llo .... mg: Issues/concerns "eTC Identified by the public (livestOck oper::uors. oll/g:lS operators. general publi c. 5t31e. counly. and local
age .. ('ICS. and en\,ITonmental group sl thlOugh seoplng: letlers. Input al severaJ public meetings and workshops and are speCific 10 the Pinedale
AntIcline :"aluraJ Gas E.'(pioT3(]On and Development Project EIS project These issues/concerns are speCific to access road. pipeline. and road

Gt'nt'rof Co mmtnts

It ..... as suggested that J. transponauon planmng: commlltce be formed modeled after the successfu l process used for the
Wamsutter/Continental Dl nde area. Kclther BL~1 nor the operators shou ld chan the commiltee. A cou nl~ . clly. landowner. lJ vestock
pemun:e. or other would chalT the Commltlee.

Li~·nlock

Trailing ConculU

BlM should Iry to coordin:lte pipe line construction with tr:l1ling acti vity.
Pemuttee·s need to know by May I wh:lt activity is planned fo r the :lIea.
Trailing occurs up and do'A'Tl all the major draws and thus should be a conslder:ltlon when I:lYln g out rO:lds and pipeline systems. There
IS a need to let opc r:ltors know where penmnee's do their trai ling and when It will occur.
Perminee· s want to know where APDs are located. when the onSHe will be hel d and when construction WIll beglO.
P'ptl",t Concerns

Road S.ult'm Concuns

Bumu road IS currentl ~ not Identified a an access roule 10 (he Jon:ili field
W)ommg H lgh,-,a~ Depanmentldenufied the need for (urn lanes at all access pomts from U S. Hl gh ..... ay 19 1 and state Hlgh"a), 351
~ o access to the ~I esa and to the pn vale lands south of Pmedale should be aJ\,)wed on Tylar Sireer.ffwin Bndges Road through Pinedale.
.-\ nelA. route of access was suggested that would (Ie L· .S. HIghw:::ty 191 and thc Mesa Ro:::td through the tndustnal park west of Pinedale.
Road should be routed to 3\·0Id deer wmter range .
A new access road should be conSIdered that would lie the ~ onh Jonah Road to the ~1e sa Road. Should follow an alignment that
approxunates the trunk plpel me route This ,""ould require a bndge across the ~ew Fork River
WGm requests that no new road should be budt between Bou lder and Pmedale along: the west Side of or crOSSing the i'\ew Fork RI\'er
Including the southern end of the breaks
Concerns regarding access 10 the ~ I esa should be addressed including: the Jddmon of new access POints. restnc llng operator traffiC on the
\Iesa Road south of Pinedale. hmlllng access to the ~'f e sa to one or 1'""0 approaches and the need for addl1lonal turn lanes from highways
Add ress potential Impacts from ((;ad development within the ~f esa through good deSign including: limiti ng road development. graveling
al l roads. Uuliz3110n ofe '(l st:ngr,-,o·tracks. deSign roads sotheycause nuOlm.al si ltation. concernscfslumpmg along roJdcutsand sediment
loadln!!! In the Green and ~e .... Fork nU!TS
There are already enough ma.lO access comdors 10 the ~l esa and there are enough roads on the Mesa· the fewer roads the better.
Obsen.allon has been od fi eld related tra\"e l ls much too fas t
Transport:lllon plan needs to conSider Ll\estock penmuee needs
LI\ esloc k pernllllee · ~ staled that lhe ~1es :l road IS:l mess 3Jld should ha\e been graveled 3long t!me ago.
Roads should N: ~n \ e l ed before well IS 3.l10wed to be dnlled.
Duecllonal dn llt ng s.e: \ eraJ ",ells from one pad would cut down on the number of roads needed to de\elop gas on the Mesa. espeCial ly
~n the breaks
Tra\el routes should uuhze e,(l slIng Iwo-tl"lcks as much as poSSible rather than de velop new routes.
POn/ons of ' .... o· track s nOI sull2ble should be reclaJn'\Cd If access IS an Issue (e.g.. hvestock or wtldllfe harassment ). conSider Ilmlttng
JeCC'5S on some of the roads r<.' only operators by tnstaJhng locked gates.
-';0 roads or ' \A. o-Irad..s should be recl3J me:d before tnput IS received from al l tnterested and .. ffected panics to 3\'0Id eillru n:ltion of
necessary access
SC'asonal reStncllons on some roads couid ClI so be applied 10 protect Il\ eslock or \\i\dhfe
LI\ estod. pennmee s belte\- e th:lt plpehnes .lnd rO:lds should pvaJle l each other as much lU poSSible . otherWi se h~nter s and other
ret"reallomsts start dn vlng the plpcltnes and creale unnecessary rO:lds
\I ;unlen:ance of caule guasds. fences. etc should be the responSibility of the operator C:llt le gU :lIds should be cleaned out e:lch spnn g
A ma.t ntenance l ,;reement. Sl mllv to Jonah II. may need to be developed for th'! ,\1esa
-\ddress concerns o\er s.e:n Slti\'e areas by requlnng locked gales to control pubhc access. controlhng all 011 and gas road access to the
public applytng seasonaJ restncuons to some roads to prOltCt li vestock and .... lldhfe, and locallng roads and pIpelines on tOP oflhe ~ I e sa.
"", a ~ from (n "le solis. cult ural :l:'eas and cn11caJ hablt:lIS a.long the breaks and bonom of draws on the east Side oflhe Mesa.
Consuurallon should be gl\ en to clOSi ng ne ....· roads to public access In the project :lie a_ New roads could be open ollly to ser\ ICe '-'el\ s
T",s lAl lI il\-Old public be:conung accustomed 10 tra veling these roads and on abandonment oflhe prOject nOi wanlt"rm clos'!d
l denu f~ which roads Wi ll remain open aft er Jbandonment and wh ich roads ....'ould be reclaimed

Attachment B-I· I
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Surf:lce pipelines vs. buned • which IS most envlTonmental ly acceptable?
Soil s along the toe or east Side of the Mesa are the most sensitive to erosion.
A m:lp shou ld be prepared showing al l surface pipelines so livestock pem1luee·s and other users can see where they are.
BLM shoul.:1 let livestock penmuee's know when new surface pipel ines are proposed and when th::y ve IOstai led.
Ll\'estock pemuttee·s would prefer that all pipelines are buned.
1'0 c1eanng sho.lld be necessary for surface pipelines.
Brush beating IS all that is needed to clear pipeline ROWs In most cases.
Problem of vehicle and livestock access across surface pipelines.
Cattle wll! step o\'er a ~ " line. but will tTaJi along 6" or ~reater surface lines
livestock pe rmittee·s conce rned about pipeline leaks. Western Gas stated that phYSICal observauon of pipe done twice/year and
telemetry manito" fo r leaks daily. Al so, cathodic protection used on all buried lines.
All pipe "n'! nsers shoul d be fe nced to keep cows from rubbing ag:lJ nst them.
Keep pipelines In a comdor so that they don't go allover the countryside .
~u rface pipelines placed along fence lines will reduce li vestock trailing 3.l0ng pipelines.
~I OI"tain Gas Propos3.1 - Pipeli nes will ultimately be buned.
~·ltn Gas wants a 12" buried permanent line. ~l tn . Gas concerned about the cost of mov ing lines. POSSibility of both an east and west
gathenng hne Identified
Jonah Gas G:lthenng Will also need a route.
Issues of fi sh h:lbit:lt 10 :"ew Fork Ri ver and erOSIOn cont rol.
Collection procedures uSlOg 4 surface li nes: a. staging areas: b. can drag lines· ~OOO ' m;utlmum. c ....·eld !\eCuons together
Issue· Wil l a 12" hne be effir:lent 10 the future ? Answer: Probably If compresslonle lectnc dn\'ers ve used
M

lVifdl if~

Conctnu

WGFO wants minimal dupi!catlC"ln of roads and reduCllon 10 surface disturbance and dlslurbancec:lused by human acti vity dunng CruCial
penods of the year (wlOter. breedlOg. and nesllOg ).
C..,ncemed aboullmpac tlOg acti ve s:lge grouse leks. Sage grouse numbers arecurrenll y down and hIStone leks may be reestablished when
and I( numbers Increase
Sage grouse ne sllng areas should be Identified and. once Idenll fied , aVOided by roads and pIJx:llOes.
New road 10 thc Ste wart Pomt 3-~8 well should have Imuted winter access.
Opuons for restricting access
a. gatlOg road
b slgn lOg
c use o( remote well momtonng deVices !telemet ry )
d no plowlOg o( roads In wimer
Deer mortality studies should be conducted L!tra deer study on :-'Iesa should conllnue
Raptor nem - Some data has been gathered · more IS needect Ne~d dat:l on FerruglOous hawks. bald eagles. burrOWing owl s. red·talled
hawks Proposed routes should be surveyed dun ng neSllO(I: season to detenrune occupa!' ')n by raptors
~1ule de 'r and antelope CruCial wImer range· the "break s'· should be aVOided by roads and well pads
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Transponalion Plan - Pinedale Amicli"e Projecl El5
CuiUf ra/

Transponalion Plan - Pilledale An/iclille Projecl El5

Conurns

Lando\\o'ners should be contacted pnor to any new road construction so that then mput and concerns can be addressed up fronl . and
the BL~1 should not dictate road de\·elopment aCli vities on pm'ate lands.
All stream crosSings should be localed In areas and constructed in ways thai do not decrease channel stabiltt)' or Increa.se water

Area of concem around bun:1l areas may be I to :2 trule radius
Katn..e American respected plxcysucS . prOlecl 1 m:le radius around these Slles
Histone lr:lils· Llnder C'Utoffand hi stone ".lgon rolds

velocltv.
Road c~nslructlon and reconstructIon actions should be deSigned 3tld conducted 10 rrunirruze soli erosion
Road ConSlnlCIiOn COStS and area of di sturbance are mcre3SCd when curves 31e planned for new roads to reduce \·1SUaJ Impacts.

\ "lSual COrlams
Road LIst' COllums

Implement the \ISU:1l management obJecu\es (classes) In the deSign. IOC::ltlon and rehabliliallOn of access roads and pipelines for the
project Particularly senSIII"c areas are the face of the Mesa and the \l e\\ shed from Highway 191 and the Lander Trail.
R~cualion conC~"1J

Recreation uscJconcem on me
a

~'1 o unt;un

~'f eS3:

biking

cross-country skIIng
c. hlkmglhorseback ndlng
d dmlage from J~ .....heelers
WGFO .....ants trun1maJ duphc:ltion of roads and redUCllon In di sturbance caused by human aCllviry dunng CnlCI3.I penods of the year
('Alnler. breeding . and nesung:)
:"eed 10 conSider cumulal1 ve effects of ~ use ~ on ~te S3 In general
Recre:lUonaJ concerns Increase as you get closer to town (Pinedale ) Bi kers us.:: entire area.
~tatl y .J.. wheeler atld motor bike erosion damage problems are growing throughout are:l..
Toul use of the ~1esa h:lS real ly Increased In the l:lSt few ) ears.

IB - REGIO:-;AL TRA:-;SPORTA 110:-; ISSUESICO:-;Cf. R:"S

Impacts from mcreased traffic on all roads. mcludlng federal and Slate highways and loc3.l roads. should be addressed In a
transponauon planmng.
Colleclor roads should be addressed indi Viduall y In respect to pavi ng or gra\'e l surfaci ng to prevent mud from being carried on to
eXl stmg highways.
Operators should enforce speed ItrruIS. and vehicle speeds should be reduced.
To a\'oid Increastni areas of surface disturbance. use existing two· track roads to access well locations.
AVOId improperly located looped roads to a\·old tncre:ued traffic.
Idenufy Impacts from fugl tl\'e dust.
Road Mam/Mallu COrium,

Immediately Idenufy the proposed collector roads thai cUTTently need m31ntenance and action.
CounlYroads should be mallllalMed by the counties since they cU TTently receive funds generated by the Operators: Operators should
asSiSt In eltrrunaung problem areas on county roads.
Operators acqum ng ROWs over BL~1 roads Will need to enter mlo cooperal1\'e agreements with each other for road upgrades and
maintenance
Road mamtenance actions requ ire pnon tizauon.
Appropnale m31nlenance needs to be prOVIded for caule guards. wmg ditches. and cul \'ens.

~ ' 311 >

of the transponatlon planmng 1S5ueslconcems Ident ifi ed dunn, the scoplng and planning process for vanous OIUgas field development
prOject EISs In the region (southwest W)ommg). were found 10 be repelltl \'e from one project area to the next. For this re:uon. and 10
capttahze on thiS common phenomenon. the follOWing li st' IS prOVided to show other consl der:ulOns given to the development of thiS TP'

Road Rtclamatlol/ COl/a ms

So f03ds or two·tracks should be recl31med before Input IS rece ived from all Interested and affected panles to aVOi d eltmmallon of
Road Dt\ tlopmtnl ConumJ

Ro;ad standards and gUldehnes should be conSiStent across BlM Field Office bound3Jles and checkerboard lands
Roads should not be over deSigned: build roads to rrunlmum standards to deter use atld reduce vehicle speeds.
Do nOI fence roads
Ro;ach With par.a.llel draJ03ges should be located OutSide the l00-) e31 noodpi3ln.
Prope-rly loc:ued loop roads can ehrru nate excessive use of some areas.
Consider ahemal1"e travel comdors and road sl3tldatds
The uansporut.llon planning process should Includes the Slate. counties, and aJi Interested patties.
County In\ ol\ement 15 necessary In m.:unhne road de\'elopment and matnlenance.
Coon . needs to be In \'olved at APO stage
Consider a ~ no ne tlaJn~ poltey for roads
Establish hrruu for road development and nwntenanct"
Address pn vate Imd access Issues from new and eXI ~ i roads and the problems asSOC I:l.led With a1temauve road deSigns on pnv:lIe
lands
Implement Green River Basin Ad\lsory Comrruttee (GR BAC) transpon allon planning recommendallons
ConSider all road de\el"pment and transportallon manaiemt', t :mpaels
ConSider rruneraJ ownership. thIS may affect Opc:r.,or nghu to construct roads on pn vate lands.

, Thi s It 'it of Issues/concerns

IS

surnrnanzed and edited fro m the COfllinental DivldeNIamsuner

EJS Trans90ft3tlon Pl an.

lilOO)
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necessat'.' access
Closed r~ads should be oblite rated. recl3Jmed, and Signed as such to Inform the publIC.
All roads developed for thiS proJecl should be recl31med whe n they ;u-e no longer reqUi red
E'I ~l lng roads should be elirrunated If 3tlother ro::td accesses Ihe same area. and Operators should look for opponuni lies to close and
recl3J m un:Jsed and redundant roads
Two·track roads that are not used and whICh can be recl31med should be Identified
Roads need to be recl31 med as soon as possible after abandonment
The uili mate road situation !I.e . after the project IS completed ) should be surular to pre·de\'elopment (pre - I990\

Close coordination of the WGFO, BL~ . and Operators IS nceded for de \ elopment In CruCial wlldh fe habItat
\ tIMtrTuze road denS itIes and total rrules of ro..d to mini mIZe Impacts to Wi ldli fe popul3uons
~ew roads IMcre:lSe access mto areas whICh could Increase the probablhty of Wildlife poaching and other forms of monaJlty (ro3d
loll S)
:'Ilew roads cause habitat loss through direci conversIOn ("habitat to road ROWs. and Increased y ddltfe disturbance (e g • decreased
use of habnats adjacent to roads. mcreased stress)
Cse locked gales. Signs. and seasonal closures to reduce \ehlcle traffic thereby protecttng Wildlife by rcsmCllng access
Field \\oorkers should VISII \\ells dunng rrud·day to rruTtlrruze Imp3Cts to Wi ldlife
Impose speed hmlls 10 reduce big game TOad kills
Consider Impacts of roads on big game and upland game

(7100)
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Trallsportatioll Plall - Pilledale Amiclille Proj ect £IS
All ~renmaJ stream crossings should be 3deq u3(el~ designed to allow fish passa~e at al l fl ows.
Impacts 10 aquatic resources should be mlnuruzed 10 ensure comphance wuh Section ·SO.! of (he Clean Water Act.

Power Iinecon:;tfuctton should be In accordance with raptor-safe cri ten3eslabllshed by the A\'lan Power Line InteracuonCommillee
or the Raptor Research Foundallon. Inc. (for Edison Electric Institute) Suggested Practices For Raplor Protection On Powerlines

Plow wll dhfelll\e'stOCK outlets through sno'A banks along roads In the .... Inler S('3son
Habll3t fr.lg mcnl31 lon from roads.

(197 5)

R eqUirement~

are needed to proicci Wildlife and other resources: aVOId du plICate roads on pn \':ltt lands

A\Old Sp..CI:1l fe atures such as tJplOr nestmg areas. sage grouse leks. CruCIal bIg g3me wi nter range. and ;usocl Jted hufrer..
Impacts of nc\\ power hnes on sage grouse predauon. and a\"Old power hne construcllon wlthm 0 i5 ml of sage grouse leks
I de nl l~

rruug;ltIon me.lsures le.g .. \ehicular tr'3vel reslncuons. eXisting road re alignment) to prc\ent lek and fe rruginous hay, k ncst
abandonmenl
~Ols.e Impxts to sage grous.e and ferruginOUs hay, ks should be conslde red_
Pipeli ne de\e lopment may Improve wmter "'-lldhfe habllat by removing dccadent sagebrush.
Po"' e r hne construcllon should be In accordance with raptor-safc cmenaeslolbllshed by Ihc AVian Powcr Llnc lnlcractlon CommJllee.

l"tuSlatt 80. n :\'ommg Statt Hlgn,,"Q.u . and a ,hu Dtl·tloptd Road Co" a ms

Pl pelme de nsities could be less If paralle ling every road was not the rule .
PIpelines and power lines cannot be constructed within and parallel 10 I-SO or state highway ROWs: pipeline and power Itne
CrOSSln2S of 1-80 must be bored under the highway.
Idenur; any improvements to uultt)' hnes.
Crossing Impacts must be: mitigated by Oper310rs.
:-\0 unreasonable restnc uons on construction of utility and plpehne f3cllilie s.

Rtcreation Conams
Use of r03ds by the pubhc, pubh c road deSIgnations. and public access.
Landowncrs should allow recreatlonaJ use on their lands and avoid postlOg of lands.
Increased acce ss Will prOVide Increased recreational opponunity.

~o

addll1on3.l access off 1·80 y,11I be a1loy,ed
He ight and " , dth n:slnctlons for 1-80 underp:lSses and weight hmllS on al l hlghy,ays must be obsel"\ed ; rmes Wi ll be Issued for
d:unage and noncompliance
A cross-O\ er plan should be developed for !.he safe and proper use o f medI an c ross·overs.
Spxe trucks requ lnng the use of cross·o\'ers at le:lSt fh 'e minutes apart
Truch y,ou ld not pu ll onto or be backed-up on the left shoulder of 1-80 pnor to tum mg.
Pull trucks onlo ~mergency lanes pnor 10 lumm, onto c ross-over.
Onve to a SUitable mlerchange If cross-o\'e rs are not avaJiable.
Operators may be hable for rep3J r o f cross-over roads.
Cross-Q\'er use cre:lles SJ.fet~ and !tablltt)' problems. and cross ·over use may be restncted.
Safet~ and problem areas along 1-80 need 10 be Identified on Transponauo n Plan maps
-\pproaches off eXlsllOg hlghy, a)"s and counly roads wil l be hrruted 10 ~ or 3 pt r ml per Side . and " 111 reqUire can le guards. paving.
and adequate Sight di stance as appropn.:ne for the clasSified road use
AddHlonai appr03ches '" III be reslOcted
Operator-; are encouliIgcd to use eX lsttng approaches.
Tummg lanes .... 111 be conSidered for high traffic-volu me approaches.
\1 ud on !.he hlgh .... a ) IS.:t safety concem Surfacmg of roads I UP 10 I ml from the hlghw3y) m3y be necess3J)'. but should not be
rJW1(bted for ~I cases
ber)' hlgh .... 3) approlCh IS 3 connlct potn!. and penruts ....·111 he requITed
Canle guard damage IS a problem
(hrrv.rlght 103(15 ma ~' damage c;)ule guards and bndges. conSlrUClion o f ~ aled b~ p:lSses m3Y be: a solution
Counties requite notl(ac;1t1on pnor to mo "tn~ o\·erv.elght loads.
Access to permanent fac lhtles needs to be m1!nlatned for )ear· round use and faCl htles need to be acceSSIbl e 10 e mergenc y vehIcles.
~ Ios t COU nt~ roads :lie not :til weather roads. therefore surfactng IS needed
Access .1pproaches ..... 111 require pc:nruts and shou ld be 3190 : angles
The term collector roads needs 10 be defined and a de temu nallon needs to be made If al l eXlsttng county roads should be conSidered
collc-ctor roads and If they need to be al l wea!.her roads
Dust IS a problem on eXlsung counly roads. and dust abatemem measures .... 111 be requtred
The Count) Road J:>r::partmcnt may not ha\e adequate fu nds for ro ad graveltng and upgradtng

00 not fence roads.
BLM Sl2ns should be removed "here they encourage unauthonzed pubhc use of pri vate roads and lands.
With re;l:unation. \"Isuallmpacts are neghgible for new roads.

Othtr COllctrn s
Operato rs need to do a beller Job monilonng damage 10 canle guards. clOSing gates. and restricting unauthorized off-r03d travel along
fencehnes. t\l.·o-track trails and pipeline ROWs.
The transpon:mon planmng commltlee or .....ork force should coordinate the development of the transponauon plan :and address
3Ccess issues (e.g .. county pemuts. pnvatel:ands. drainage. safety. t.: nifonn Fire Code compitance . traffic demands. county access.
etc. ), construction plans (e.g . pc:muts. construction use . zone changes). and maintenance speCifications (e.g .. TOads. cattle guards.
bndges. hea\")' equipment ).
Diffi c ulties aSSOC iated wlIh problcm-solving by large commlUees for Iransponauon planning .
The BL;\.I Issues RO\Vs for all ils roads.
BLM roads are for use. dcvelopment. protecllon.:and admlm strallon o r publIC lands and resources. and are not necessan ly always
public roads: although publi c use IS generally allowed. r03ds may be closed or use restncled to rulfi ll man3gement objectives

\bxunJle uSC' of e"C.lstln, rox! and plpehne com dors
PJpehnes md po..... er hnes should parallel roads Within me !:ltllC ROW. and Impacts should be IdentIfied
"",VOid cU\ elopment ....,thln eXISti ng poy,er Ime ROWs
Plpehf1C"'i and po..... c-r i nes should be buned
Budd CUts along plpehne routes to dlKoun.ge 'Jniluthonud tTavel aion, recl:umed RO Ws
Plpehne cU\elopmenl may Improve Wlnle r .... lldhfe habl1at by removing decadent sagebr..tsh.
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Pinedale Anticline EIS
Transportation Planning Workshop
August 6, 1999
BLM hosted workshop to address concerns reg:lfdin g transport:uion planning in the Pinedale Anticline Projec t Area. The
workshop was :utcndcd by members of the gener:Ji public and representatives of the fo llowi ng o rgan izatio ns:
Wyoming Game and Fi sh Department
:-'1o narch Wild life Consulting

Mesa Csers (pcnnittces)
Wyommg Department o f Transpon atlon
\\' ~o ming Outdoor Council
C ity of Pinedale
Sublette County PI:mning: and Zoning Commission
Ope r:u OfS (Amoco. Questar. Alpine. Ultra , Western Gas . AnschulZ. :-'IcM urry . and others)
BLM o pened the workshop by providmg an overview of eXisting access to the project area. That overView di scussed whe re
most of the traffic was currentl y bemg routed and attendees ide nt ified problems associ3ted With pam cular routes.
An introd ucti on to the transportation planning process was presented by the Bl~1 . BlM sugges ted t.h3t the group form a
transport3t ion planning comm ittee mode led after the successful process used for the Wamsutter/Continental DiVide area.
Steps in the process we re o utl ined including recommendations on who should partic ipate and what authoru y the comnuttee
should have . Several examples of how the committee could overcome pro blems wi th J tr3nsponauon network In the proJec l
area were provided.
Bl~'1 suggested that neither BlM nor the o perators chai r the committee . BlM noted that the Swee twater Planni ng and
ZOnin g Department c haired the Wamsutter Co mmittee and thiS work well.

ATT ACHMENT II

After the mtrod uctl on. B l~1 as ked lor questions. comment s and concerns. The follo wmg Issues .... ere Identified :

WORKSHOP AND TOWN COUNCIL ISSUES SUMMARY
Concern was ra ised about c urrent acce ss to the Jonah II Fie ld and the problems aSSOC iated with use of the Bunna Road.
~ Ic ~turr)' noted that they h3\e Instructed the ir contractors not to use thi S road but McMurY') cannot police who IS uSing
thi S road ..-\pparen tly. the road W35 bladed last summe r and snow was removed las t winte r. There WJ': confUSio n as to
.... helher these actmties "ere permi tted by BlM and who at: lually dId the " ork .
The \\'yornlng Department o f Tran sportallon expressed a need for turno uts for all the aCcess pomts from U.S. Hlgh'Al ~ 191
and Stale Hi ghwa y 35 1. Al so. project Iraffi c may require the intersection o f U.S. Hi g h w3~ 191 Wllh State Highway 351 to be
re ~o n s tru c t ed With turning lanes . Th is could be partlcular l ~ troub lesome because o f grade prob lems. Insta lling turnin g.
la nes from U.S. H lg h wa~ 19110 the G ree n River Road wesl of Pinedale wou ld be pro bl ematiC because ofhmlted \' I s lblhl ~
Other areas where turnouts shoul d be LOsta lled wc re mapped by \Vyommg Depanmenl of Transportation for incl USion m the

EIS
~1c~ f urY') suggested that a ne w access road be constructed Ihat would tie the :O-:onh Jonah Road 10 the ~t e s a Road Thi s
new road "ou ld require J bndge ac ross the Ne\\ Fork Rl\er and " ould Iravellhe anlldme crest 10 the e,(l stln g pipeline
comdor The BU.·' sta led that the y would not attempt to secure Jccess ac ross the fi ve r or on other parcels o f pn vate land
That " ould be the responSibility of the o perators The ne w an ll cline rO:ld .... ould solve a number o f problems mcludm ~ du st.
s afet~ and washboard ing o n the Green Ri vcr and Paradi se Road. DI SCUSS ion regard ing the locallo n of a new bndse across
the r1\er occ urred but no conse nsus was re3c hed. The pcnnillees. ho\\cver. ad Vised against construclln g the road In l o \ett
Ora" 4S th iS dra\l. IS Imponan t to tra ilm g.

Caution "as suggested about allo\\ 108 publiC acces on ne'A roads In the project area that BU.·f "ould require to he: d osed
upon abandon ment o f the project The public becomes acc ustomed to traveling :he e roads and "III nOl want them closed
It "lS \uggested that If there IS a new anllc llne ere t road thalli be pn\ ate and open lor mdu to use o nl ~ It " o uld be muc h
easier 10 close thiS rOld In the future If the public ne\e r has access 10 th iS road

mOl})
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~uch discussion cente red around project traffic travel through the Town of Pineda le. A representative from the town noted
that it was a,"ceptable for tr3ffic to travel through town on the TWin Bridges Road . It was noted that co ntinued access
through to the Mesa through town could el iminate a number of en vironme ntal issues wi th traffic on the Mesa Road in the
winter . Access to the private wells in the New Fork flood plain would have to continue to use town roads during the wimer.
Some issues need to be addressed regarding maintenance of roads through town. Others suggested that tra vel through the
residential ponions of the town could be very disrupti ve . Congestion in town is already a problem and II ma y be necessary
to install a traffic light to allow project traffic to tum across u.S . Highway 191. The town represemative sug gested that
additional discussion with the city counci l was warranted. It may be nece ssary to conduct a transportati on study to better
estimate the potential impacts on traffic flow through town.

A list of the questions and concerns raised during the public meetinj;August 18. 1999. at the Pinedale Town Hall of the Pinedale Anticline Well Field
Development and it's impact on the Pinedale community.

It was suggested that the EIS identify which roads would be reclaimed after abandonment of the project and whI ch would
remain open 10 (he public. ft was noted by BlM that the only legal access to the Mesa prior to recent drill ing was the Mesa
Road. There was no legal access 10 the Mesa from the south. The Mesa Road nonh of State Highway 35 1 crosses pn vate
lands and an easement for thi s road has not been acquired.

Wyommg Game and Fi sh DcpanmeOi indicated thallhey don't want to see another road between Boulder and Pinedale
l iang or crossi ng the New Fork RI\er includIng the southern end of the breaks.

1.

A concern for the increase of traffic on county road 23-123 going out of

Pinedale from Tyler street. The dust and poor condition of the road. Line of site
During re View of the maps II was suggested that a new road be evaluated in the EIS that would tie U.S. Highway 191 and the
~I e sa Road through the industrial park. west of town. Thi s road would need to be routed to avoid deer winter range . This
road could ehmlOate the need for traffic to travel through town but it may be difficult to hide the road in ;) panion of an area
thai has been identified as visuall y senSI tive . Olher recommendat ions regard Ing clos ure of roads during the winter and
potential cand idates for reclamation were identified by the auendees.

for water trucks. The excess speed of traffic with no law enforcement.

2.

It was stated to be a bad idea and unwise to encourage truck use on Tyler

street.
3.

What would proposed alternate routes of traffic to Mesa be?

-±.

"V"ilar is the source of increaseci trainc?

5.

If any. what agreements between town of Pi nedale and Sublette County for

use of Tvler street?
6.

Would any Mesa roads be made county roads?

7.

Will county road 23-123 be fixed near curve at the New Fork River to

preve.,t washouts?
8.

The need to calculate the future effects of anyone particular well site on the

Mesa by how many well si tes?
9.

Is. or will the town of Pinedal e and Sublette Coun ty be lim iting the use of

any roa ds? Are there any ord inances to lim it traffi c use of roa ds?
10.

Attachment 8 ·1J·2

What would . (or could) be restrictions concerning private lan d leases?
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TrallsporlaliOlI Plall - Pilledale AllliC/ille Proj ect EIS

( Continuing list of questions and concerns from Pinedale public meeti ng .) pg,,2

11.

Anschutz desires to and would participate in designing alternate routes to

Mesa.
12.

How to protect historic sites and not create surface disturbance.

13.

How to protect our rural character and small town identity.

H.

Impact of well field for Emergency Medical Services. Beirrg a volunteer

service, what will the needs be to cover the community and the well field?
15.

What mectical services exist in well field?

16.

The noise of equipment and machinery in and toward the well field .

17.

Air quality- What are the threats as well as controls?

18.

Does Sublette County have authority over traffic issues on county road 23-

ATTACHMENT III
ROAD. FENCE. CATTLE GUARD STANDARD TEMPLETS
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19.

i'iot enough official (county and state) presence at the meeting. No one

from county or state agencies came to meeting. "Do they take us seriously?"
20.

··Who runs the show?" was a question asked . This, in response to the fea r

that the oil com panies will do whatever they want regardless to the concerns of the
citizen .
21.

The purpose of the meeti ngs and the stud ies being cond ucted was

mentioned in the thought that it is too earl y to make up our minds about things
that we are not fully informed of as yet.
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NO
POST CONSTRUCTION INSPECTION RECORD
for

Art culvCT'tS damaged. or obstrUcted?

Road Construction

Ate these as shown on plans?:

Company:

Culvert locarions

Projec:

Culvett Icogtb5 md diameters

~amc :

Oale: _ _ _ __ _ _ r.me: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ W=b<r. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Wet basins ilDd ditch blocks

Conttaaor. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ___
C o r ~ cti on

S u~un~c

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Wing 3Ild drain ditches

Rip",!,

Borrow ditch
CONSTRUCTION CHECKLIST

NO

N/ A

Are these built or installed as designed?:

Docs me project look good?

Turnouts

Are sig,bt distances to SWlcLards sbown on plans?

Canleguards

Is

Canleguard drainage

it

ecmfo rtab le to drive at desi gn speed?

Wi;! dtaina.ge syste:n take aU waler away from road'?

Fences and

Are !:'.!I'Ves conmucted as shown on plans?

Signs

gaIts

P.as ::opsoii been replaced on slopes?

Bridges _

Have disrurbedlwork areas been rehabbed/cleaned up?

Lo.... water C:'OSSings

Roadwav

Pipeline or unl iry crossings

T~p l ar e

.Ve these feat'lJ.reS

IS

showa on plans?:

Have shoulder. fi ll andlor cu.t slopes been

nanened to allow access to sheep wagon or

Cut and fi ll slopes

other "two-cn.ck" trails?

Shou ida slopes
Subgnde width

Does c:orutruction of the hig,hway approach meet
aU stale bighway department permit requirements?

Gt"3vel surface wlddl
Gravel

Does cOQStrUction of the counry road intenccrion
meet all councy andlor permit requimnem.s?

sur.ac. deptb

Bo rrow ditch depth
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lite smface <= pion. and the approved APO and/or righ'-<lf-way gran, stipulations.
Compaoy ' s
R~~utive,

~rTQR

qQA QS

TYPICAL ROAOWAY DEiAIL
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___________________________________________________________
(Signanue and Title)
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APPENDIX C
Draft Adapt;,'e Environmental Management Pla nning Process
for the
Pi nedale Anticline Project Area
Inl nxluction
thi S documem o ulimes the planmng process for Adapl l\C Environmental Management (t\El\1) of the Pmedale Anl lcllne
Project Are3 fPAP.-\ \ thiS document de s cn~ s the basi .. ,.,mponents of .-'.EM and steps imoh'cd In 115 tmp leme nt:Hlon.
The PAPA Dr3il EIS conl3105 a dculled desc npuo n of the specul:lu \'c nalu re o f explo ratio n and dc vclo pmenl in the PAPA .

Indec=d. ba.sed on the IImlled e~plo rau o n that has laken place to dale . II IS Imposs ib le to predi ct how fUlUre de velopment wi ll
proceed . The eXlenland n:uure of gas rese rves 10 the PAPA are unknown and are c'( pC:ctcd 10 remain so for several ye:lrs. Some
bcltc\c that dc\'clopment pmcntiai in the PAPA IS eno rmous and thaI hundreds of we ll s may be necessary to adequ:l.Icly dra in
;11 ) the reserves. Ot hers behe\'e that de \'e lopment potential is much mo re modest and essent iall y limi ted to the creSt of the
anucllne and perhaps a few small. Isolated are3.5 away fro m the creSt. All agree that there is a great deal of uncen amty about
fu ture de\"e l ~ pment. Because of this uncen-amty. a number of assumptio ns were necessary to pred ict the impaclS associ ated
wllh fu ture de\,e lo pment. Those lSsumprio ns mayor may not be correct .

Goa ls a nd Objectives
The goals and objectives of the AEM process are to de\'c\0p resource monito ring plans fo r specified resource o; to. among
o ther things :
De termine the effects of PAPA de vclopment on these resource s:
Determi ne the effec ti \'e ness of the miti gation measures contai ned in the Record of Decision (ROD):
Modify the mitigatio n measures as deemed appro priate to ac hie ... e the stated goaVo bjec ti ve:
Assure that no n-oil -and-gas related BlM dec isions (such as grazi ng. recreatio n. elc.) regarding the PAPA are
coordi nated with gas- re lated development:
Pro vide a ~ response to unnecess3n'/undue en\'ironmenta l c hamze:
Validate predictive models used in the-EIS and revi sc the models/prOjectio ns as necessary based on field o bservatio ns
and mo nitoring:
Acc ur1tely mo nitor and predic t cu mu lative impacts thro ugh BLM maintenance of a Geographic Informatio n System (GIS)
for the PAPA incl uding all ac ti viti es (natural gas . reside ntial. agricultural .elc .) on Federal and no n-Feder:ll iands and how
they are affecting resources:
Allow fo r stakeholder partiCi patio n in future decision making :
Provide gUidance for mOnitoring (sur\,e ys) upon w hic h the need to initiate Sectio n 7 consultatio n with the USFWS will
be determined.

Purpose and :\eed

Resource Monitoring Plans and Obje<:tives

There IS arieasl equal lif not mo re} uncertalnt} re gard ing how the en\'lro nme nt w ill react to futu re development in the PAPA.
For Instance . Will a buffer of I .()(X) feet arou nd nesll ng fe rrugi nous hawk nests prc \'e nt neSt abando nment in al l case~ "! \\ il l best
managcment practices be adequale to prcvcnt water q ua li ty degradat io n In the New Fo rk Ri\'er? Will deer and antelope respond
to ne"'" de\'e lopmcnt as predicted In the", Iid life modc ls? How can "'e provi de ans"" ers to these questio ns? These questions
are partic ularly rele\ant gi\en o ur current abil ity 10 predic t cumul ati\'e perturbations o n the ecosystem. Fo r instance. the big
game animal s occ upying the PAP.-\ do so year-ro und but many migrate into the area during the wi nter. Impacts occurring
else'" here o n their ran ge could affect the number of a nimals o n the PAPA,. The samc applies to air quality where a nu mber of
c umulau\e sources affect CI3.5s I alrs heds . Predictions regarding the se\'erity of the impac ts are complica ted further by the b ct
that some of the de \elopment rna) occur o n pri v:ue and state lands where protecti ve measurcs (s uch as seasonal restric tio ns
10 prole.::t big game and rapto r nests. no surface occupancy stIpulatio ns aro und wetlands. etc .) are nOI typica lly app lied . What
"'III be the cu mUlall\e Impacts o n the Sub lette deer herd when seasonJI restric ti o ns are Imposed o n o nly that pon ion of their
\\lnter range thai occurs o n Federal lands and mineral s? Will pert urbatio ns on pri vate lands Inc rease density o n Federal lands
resllltmg m detenoratln g: quaht~ of habi tat? So me vel') sens it ive resources wuhin the PAPA (such as wet lands and ripari an
arC3S1 arc located almost entlfel y o n pnvale and state lands where se parale no n-federal contro ls to protcct the resources arc
applicable

tI,·to nlloring Plans wil l be prepared fo r the fo llowing reso urces and activit ies. The determinatio n of who will do the o n· the gro und mo nitoring wi ll be made by the Tas k Group assigned to prepare the mo nitoring plan .

The uncertJlOlleS as to '" here and at \\ hat le\ el de velo pment wi ll proceed as we ll as uncertainties associated wit h the
en\lronmen tJI sC lcncec; tha I "'ere used 10 predict impacts suggest that the o ne-li me determinalio n of impacts that IS included
In the EIS ma ~ nOt be appro priate fo r th iS project. However. a carefull y prepared and thoro ughl y e va luated AEM Plan and
process rna} be SUitable fo r dealin g WIth these uncertainties. Such a planJprocess would prOVide a mechanism for co nllnuously
nxxhfymg management practices In o rder to allow cont inued e:-: plo r:ttlo n and deve lopment w hile cont inUing to prolect the
e n\ Iro nment.

Wildlife Resource
Bi g Game - Mule deer. antelope
(!: ~'l o n i t or and doc ument mule deer a nd ante lo pe populations associated wi th the P.-'\PA for changes. if an y.
\0 numbers. di stn bution. and reactio n to oiVgas de velopment.
~ Document c hanges. if any. in c ruc ial winter habitat (Breaks and Mesa) and q uality. and chan ges in am mal
numbers. distributio n. and reactio n.
Upland Game - Sage grouse
[. Mo nitor and document sage gro use population. breeding: and nesting acth'ity 3.5soc iated with the PAPA
for c hanges . if a ny. in numbers. d istribution. and reactio n 10 oiVgas development.
Docume nt Changes. if any. in breed ing and nesting populatio n numbers . distributio n. habitat quality. and
reactio n to o il and gas de\,elopment.
Raplors - Ferrugino us hawk. o ther rapto rs
CD Mo nito r and document rapto r populat ions and their nesting acti\'ity and locatio ns withm the PAPA.
(%: Doc ument chan ges. if any. in nest ing locations. ac tive nest site s. and their reactio n to o iVgas de ve lo prnent.

.x

TIE & Sensilive Spec ies - Bal d eag le. black· foo ted fe rret. mo untain plove r

:D Co mp lete clearance sUr\'eys and document results for these spec ies within the PAPA.

.:z

For sigh tings o r sign. initiate consultat ion w ith the US FWS and initiate intensive monitorin g fo r the
speCIes occ urrence and distribution.

Water Quality
CEQ regulallo ns require appropnate appilcallo n of continual mOOlto nng and assessment. Sec tion 102(2)(8 ) oJf i\T£PA calls
for "mt!lhodJ ...·n/ch ",',11 ins ur~ that presently /lnq"an tlfi~d ell v;ronmental amenities and rallies may be given appropriare
conSide ration .. CEQ regulallons ("'0 CFR 1505 .2(CI: 1505.3(c) and (d » state "0 monitoring and enforcement program shall be
adopted and summoTl:ed ""'here applicable for any ml1;gatlo,," al~d tha t agencies " may pro\'lde fo r monitoring /0 aSSltTl' thar
thelT dUHlOIIS art! carned ali t and sho/lid do so '" ''''portO''' cases: ' The lead age ncy must "UpOI1 request. inform cooperatmg
or commenllng oJtnClts on progress In carrying aliI mJIIgarion measures wh,cn they hal't proposed and whidl I,'ere odopttd
b ~ Ihe oJtnn making tht declSlan " And . ""pon requeSl. make al'ai/able to lire public Ihe results of reir:I'am mOll/lorillg. "

New Fork RI\'er
<!' Complete a wate r quality sUr\'ey a nd ana lysis of the New Fork Ri ver (above and below projec t activIty) and
mo nilo r and doc ument on an annua l basis chemical changes. if any. in water quality and quarterl y conduct
oc ular mo nitoring surve ys fo r change s in color/sedime nt qual ity.
Ll\cstock Wate r Well s
(!) Complete a water quality survey and ana lYSIS o f all water ",e ll s within o ne mile of a drillin g andlo r
prod uci ng natural gas we ll.
~ Annuall y co mplete a survey and repon o n changes. If any. In the q ua lity of well water.

Recla malion/Best Management Practices
Surface disturbance revegetatio n
<D Annually mo ni to r and r.::pon o n di sturbed site reclamatio nlrevegetal1on and In vasive speCIes concerns.
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Air QualilY

Work G roup Functions. An AEM public meeting wi ll be held in Pinedal e within twO month s of the issuance of the Pinedale
Anticline ROD to establish the PA WG and select membership. The primary function of the PA WG will be to:

Nitrogen o:(ide emissions

cr:

Complele.3.n annual monitoring repon of 3Clual on-rhe-ground calc ulated potential NO, emi ss ions (i .e .. lhe
level of NO, emi ssion from pcnnincd. actuall y conslructedlinstalled facililie s b:l.Sed upon the pcnnined
level of emiSSions per we il locali ....". compressor fac ility. etc .) for the Jonah n and Pinedale Anticline project

areas.
~

Conltnue 10 cooperale in the implementation of existing visibility and atmospheric depos ition impact

ma nltonn g programs. E\'3Iu':He need for addillonal monitori ng.
Cultura l Resources
Discoveries
~

Ca mple.le an annual reron o n the

CO nl eX I

of the archeological and hi storic resources di scovered duri ng

deve lopment .

Transportalion
Access roads and sales pipelmes
L M onitor construction to ensure des ign and use standards are met a nd maintained. Assess development
patterns to detennine most effecllve corridors for main transponation facilities .

O versee the deve lopment and implementation of monitoring plan s for the PAPA nalUral gas e;.;ploration and
de ve lo pme nt:
Meet at least once a year or more ofte n as needed:
Keep written record of meetings and di sseminate to members and interested pUblic :
Conduct an an nual field inspection to review the implementation of construction and rehabilitation o perations:
Review status quo and any new infonnati on si nce last meeting (e.g .. mo nitoring results of impact mitigation
effecti veness ):
SyntheSi ze monitonng plan activities/e;.;pectations for the coming year. based upon operator input and ne ..... infonnation:
ReVIew recomme ndations from the Task Groups and submit a recommendation to BlM (e .g .. management practices and
monitori ng need s fo r upcommg field season):
Oversee impleme ntation of monitoring:.

..\£:'\1 Planning Process Implementation Model

Ta.'ik Group Membership. The membership of the individual Task Grollps will be selected during the fi rst public meeting
\~' lth IO two months of the Issuance of the Pinedale Anticline ROD. A suggested membership fo r consideration is listed in
Attac hment 1.

The Bl;\f Pi nedale Fie ld ~, I a n age r will implement the .-\EM process by establi shing the Pinedale Anticline Working Croup
, PA irc, and Task Croups (TGs). The PA WG wi li fun ction as an oversight working group consist ing of members from BtM. the
coopeTltmg agencies. o perators. environmenta l community. and the public. The structure of the ,?AWG will be as follows:

Task Group func tions. During the public meeting held in Pinedale within two months of the issuance of the Pinedale
Anticline ROD, separate resource or acti vity Task Groups (TGs ) will be established. The primary function of L"'e TGs will be to
complele the foll owi ng:

Pinedale AAiciine Workng Group

r
?..eCWa.a.tlO%t

T.lSt Group

~
r~k~p

I
W.lt@t
RtJOUfCtS

T...,Jc Group

Cultu...l
Group

T~1r:

Au
qu.Jity
T.l5k Group

t.lNporbtion

Tuk Group

..\E:,\1 ~1embership . The membership of the P:\WG may Incl ude representatives from the following federal. state and local
agencies. public. and environme ntal commumty:
Bureau of Land ~ l anag ement [Pmedale Field Office and personnel With spec ial expenise from other BLM officesJ
V.S. Fish and Wi ldhfe Service
t.:.S. Anny Corps of Engineers
USDA Forest Service
State of W yommg agencies (W~om m g Game and Fi sh De panment. Wyoming Depanment of Transponation . Wyomin g
Depmment of En Vironmental Quality· Air and Water Qu ality Di Visions. State Hi storic Preservation Office. State
Engineers Office. Wyommg Oil and Gas Conservation Co mmission. etc .'
t:.S . En Vironmental Protection Agenc y
Sublene County govem ment [p3J1lCularl y planning and zoning. road and bridge]
Town of PIOedale
DlVGas Operators
Members of the public
Enviro nmental groups r \\'~ o mm g Outdoor Counc il. Greater Ye l1 O\~ s to ne Coa lition. W yoming Wildlife Federation. etc.J
PAPA landowners and h \estock operators
UOI verSlIYof Wyoming
Othe r affec ted and in terested panies

Prepare and oversee implementation of speci fied resource/activity monitoring plans:
Keep Wfllten record of meeting s and disseminate to membe rs and interested pub!:c:
For the second AEM meeting (February 2001 ). TGs will :
Prepare mo nitoring plan 10 include the foll owing :
~
Implementati on protocol Including who in industry will fu nd and conduct mo nitoring:
tZ Annual monitonng repon requirements and meeti ng frequency:
J)
Resource co nce rns (e.g .. based upon current conditions . drilling plans. etC .):
@ To aid in the preparatio n of the monitoring plan and for evaluation o.f monitOring results. re view. evaluate
and summarize past/pre sent data penaining: to the re source:
~
Annual survev/inventorv. monitorin S!:. etc . that needs to be completed:
.I' Resource pro;cctionlmi;i gation mea~u res fo r resource as identified in the ROD:
Evaluation of mitigation measure(s ) effective ness:
lSI
Re sults of monitoring and ev.:tluation of the effect of projec t de\elopmem on the resource:
For subsequent mee tings (he TGs wi ll :
Be responsible fo r overseeing the accompl ishment of the fo llow ing :
CD Implement monitorin g plan as approved by BlM:
~
Review and e\'aluate monitoring data collected :
-t Pre se nt and submit mOnitoring results annuall y to PA \rG and BlM:
@; Review and eva luate current monitoring plan:
(5) Modify monitoring plan and implement as approved by BlM:
$
Reco mmend modifications to the deve lopment and monitoring plan to the PA WG and BlM:
<!) Re comm~nd modification to mitigation 3S needed.

:z

:\E:,\' Planning Process leadership and Meeting Agenda
The BlM will impleme nt and coordInate the AE~ l Pl an ning: Process. The leadership (or the coordination of the AEM Process
will be located m the BLM Pinedale Field Office. Meet ings of the PAWC and TGs wi ll be he ld at least annually and will be open
to the publ ic . The PA WG meetings will be faci litated by a qualified fac ilitator. PAWG meetings will be he ld in the evenin g to allow
maximum public invo lve ment. The meetlOg: agendJ will mclude the followm g:
Function 0 1 PA \VG at First ~ eeting :
Expl.:u n Purpose and Need for AEM PI :mnmg Process:
E :~.plai n organizational structure and fJncti ona l responsibili tIes of PA \VG and TGs:
Establish a nd se lect PA WG membership:

C·J

Review draft Memorandum of Undersl:lndmg:
Establi sh 3nd selet::t TG memberships:
Set date. time. and place for next PA we meeting.

ATTACHMENT I
TASK GROUP MEMBERSHIP

Functio n of PA WG at Subsequent \1eetinos:

Review minutes from pre"'ious meeting:
Repons presented fro m Ihe TGs on monJlorin g results:
Re vlc",,' recommcnd3tions from TGs:
Re view Operator Plans:
Recci\'c public input:
[)c"c lop adapti ve environmental management reco mmendations if necessary:

Submit recommendations and monitoring results 10 BlM:
BLM specify any new directi ves:
Set dale . lime. and place for nc:u PA WG meeting.

Pinedale Articline Working Group

I
R.eel..a.m.l.tion
T.sk Group

TG Leadership and Meeting Agenda
The mdiVldual TG leadership fo r the coord inatio n among the membership and for the deve lo pment. implementation. and
reponmg results of the momtonng plans will be as detcnmncd by the membership. Meetings of the TGs will be held as often as
deemed necessary by the membership but at least a nnua ll y and WI ll be o pe n to the public . The TG meetings will be facilitated
by the membership-selected leader. TG meetings will be held duri ng work-day hours. The agenda will be develo ped by the TG
leader to address the necessary He ms :IS defI ned under the TG Functions above.

EJ
T.sk Group

1
W.tu
Rasouru,
T.sk Group

Cul'o,,1
T.sk Group

Air
QlWity
T.sk Group

,..,po""""1
T .sk Group

Suggested Membership - [Note: Members of the pub lic will be added to all Task Gro ups):
Reclamation Task Group
BlM. Operators. WGFD. County WeedIPesl. livestock Operators. Stolte of Wyoming. Sublette Count)"

AE:\,t Planning Process Funding
The BL~I olnd the cooperating agencies lack the resources to adequately fund the implementation of mo nito ring programs
specI fi ed. While the Bl~'1 olnd cooperating agencies need to be thoroughly invol ved in all aspects of monitoring. the majority
of costs to implement these mo ni toring programs will have to be borne by the operators . The agencies WI ll cooperate in the
fu nd ing of moOlto ring to the e.' tent that budget allocatio ns permit.
4

\Vildlife Task Group
BlM. Operators. WGFD. U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service. Sublette County. Enviro nmental Groups
Water Re sources Task Gro up
BL~' f . Operators . State Engineer. Wyoming DEQ- Water Quali ty Division. U.S. Army Corps of Engineers . Li vestock Operators .
Sub lette County
Cultural Task Group
BU.·I. OperaIOrs. State Histonc Pre servatio n Office
Air Quality Task Gro up
BLM. Operators . W yoming DEQ-Air Quality Divisio n. USDA Forest Service
Transponatio n Task Group
Already established
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Appendix 0
Hazardous Materials Summary
For The Pinedale Anticline Oil and Gas Exploration and Development Project
INTRODUCTION
This Hazardous Materials Summary is provided p'lrsuant to Bureau of Land Management (BlM) Instruction
Memoranda Number,; W0-93-344 and WY-94-059. which require that all National Environmental Poli cy Act (NEPA)
documents list and describe any hazardous and/or extremely hazardous materials that would be produced . used.
stored . transported. or disposed of as a result of a proposed project. The summary serves as a supplement to the
Pinedale Anticline Oil and Gas Exploration and Development Project Environmental Impact Statement.
Materials are considered hazardous if they contain chemicals or substances listed in the Environmenta l Protection
Agency's (EPA's) Consolidated Ust of Chemicals Subject to Reporting Under Tille 11/ of the Superfund Amendments
and Reauthorization Act (SARA) of 1986. Extremely Hazardous materials are those identified in the EPA 's List of
Extremely Hazardous Substances (40 Code of Fed eral Regulations (CFR) 355).
Hazardous materials anticipated to be used or produced during the project may come from drilling materials. casing
and plugging materials. fracturing materials, production products. fuels. geophysical survey materials. pipeline
materials. emissions. and miscellaneous materials. Where possi~e , the quantities of these products or materials have
been estimated on a per-well basiS. Hazardous and extremely hazardous constituents potentially occurring in these
products or materials have been identified and are listed in Table E-1.
DRILLING MATERIALS

APPENDIXD
HAZARDOUS MATERIALS SUMMA RY
FOR THE
PINEDALE A~T1CLlNE OIL A~D GAS EXPLORATION AND DEVELOPMENT PROJECT

Water-based drilling fluids consisting of clays and other additives would be utilized by drilling companies for drilling
each well. Dnlling fluid addrtives potent ially containing hazardous materials are listed in Table E-1 . The
polyacrilamides used in drilling may contain the extremely hazardous substance acrylamide. Drilling flu id additives
would be transported to well locations during drilling operations in appropriate sacks and containers. Drilling fluids .
cutting. and water would be stored in reserve pits located on-site. and reserve prts would be lined as directed by the
BlM to conserve water and protect near-surface aquifers. When the reserve pit is no longer required. its contents
would be evaporated or solidified in place and the pit backfilled as approved by the BLM.
CEMENTING AND PLUGGING MATERIALS
Well completion and abandonment operations include cementing and plugging various segments of the! well bore to
proted freshwater aquifers and other down-hole resources . Wells would be cased and cemented as approved by the
BLM (for Federal lands and mint ·als) and Wyoming Oil and Gas Conservation Commission (WOGCC) (for state and
orivate lands and minerals). Cementing and plugging materials potentially contai ning hazardous materials are listed
,n Table E· 1. The extremely hazardous material acrylamide may be present in ftuid loss additives. All casing and
plugging materials would be transpaned in bulk to each well site. Small quantities may be transported and stored onsite In appropriate containers.
FRACTURING MATERIALS
Hydraulic fracturing is expected to be performed at all proposed wells to enhance gas flow rates. Fracturing fluids
consist primarily of fresh water. but would conta in some additives with hazardous constitu ents as shown in Table E. 1.
Fractunng materi als wOllld be tran sported to well locations in bulk or in manufacturer's containers. Wa ste fracturing
fluids would be collected in aboveground tanks and/or reserve pits and ev aporated . or hauled away from the location
and reused at another well or disposed of at an authonzed facility .
PRODUCTION PRODUCTS
Natural Gas. Natural gas prod uced from the exploratory wells primarily would co ntain meth ane . ethane. and carbon
dioxide. HelCane. polycycl ic aromatic hydrocarbons , and polycyclic organic matter are hazardous substances
D -t

/1/

/1(}-

.
_
No ex1remel Y hazardous materials are anticipated to be present.
potenlially presenl In Ihe gas stream (Table .E 1).
.
rin weiliestin opera1ions. pursuanllo BlMIWOGCC
Small quanltties of nalural .gas may be flar[eN~~J~:) na~~~,~~~ W~GCC app~oval would be necessary prior 10 naring
rules and negulallOnS (NoIICe 10 lessees
..
operations. No natural gas would be stored on site.
d .

conformance wilh all applicable regulatory requiremenls would be employed during construclion , tesling. operalion .
and maintenance of the project to ensure pipeline safety and efficiency. AU necessary authOrizing actions for natural
gas pipelines would be addressed prior to installation. These actions include:
Sublette Counly special use permils:
BlM right-of-way (ROWs) applicalions:
conformance wilh Department of Transportalion pipeline regulations (49 CFR 191 -192): and
Wyoming Public Service Commission Certificates to act as common carrier for natural gas.

. fon with the gas stream are expected from

LiqUidrHYdrO~:rb~~:~rd;~;~;t~~:~ a;'~~~ti~:::~~~~~~t i~nt~:s~~~~~ hydrocarbons are listed in Table E-1.

No

~~~~~I~eh::ardOUS materials are known 10 be present in the liquid hydrocarbons.

nd all tanks would be fenced and bermed to contain
.
.
LtqUld hydrocarbons would be stor~d 10 ta nks at well locatlo,ns .~ h drocarbons periodically would be removed from
110%, of the entire storage capacity of the larg~s~tank. fLI~~le t~ refi neries All necessary authorizing actions for
storage tanks and transported by lruck off I~~pro~e h ~;~~:;;ons including Ih~ Oil Pollulion Act of. 1990, would be
the production. storage . and transport o . IqUi . ,Y.
•
addressed prior to the initiation of production activities .

Materials utilized for pipeline construction operation, and maintenance th at may contain hazardous materials are li sted
in Table E· 1. Hazardous matenals associated with pipeline construction, operation. and maintenance would be
handled in accordance with applicable state and Federal regulations.

~~~~a:i:~~~n~;~ ~:~;~o~;;~;:,~~~~~d:.~~~ro~nc~~~~~UllingS are

Emissions from combustion engines: well construction . completion. and production: and pipeline construction.
operation. and maintenance would occur as a result of this project. Hazardous and extremely hazardous materials
are known to be released directly or formed secondarily (i .e .. ozone) from the construction and operation of natural
gas wells and associated pipelines (Table E- 1). Extremely hazardous emission materials include nitrogen dioxide ,
ozone, sulfur dioxide and sulfur trioxide. No releases of these hazardous and extremely hazardous materials are
anlicipated 10 exceed quanltties allowed fo' in Prevenlion of Significanl Delerioralion Class II areas of Ihe WDEa -Air
Quality DiviSion Implementation Plan, nor are combustion emissions expected to exceed Wyoming Ambient Air Qual ity
Standards or National Ambient Air Quality Standards. Particulate matter emissions and larger unbumed hydrocarbons
eventually would se~ l e out on the ground surface . whereas gaseous emissions would react with other air constituents
as components of the nitrogen. sulfur. and carbon cycles.

WaterlCuttings. Hazardous mateI riahiS
listed in Table C-U . No extreme Y aza

.
well locations and periodically would be removed and transported to
Produced waler would be slored In lankas al
I\A/DEa)- or WOGCC-permilled waler disposal facililies.
Wyom ing Department of EnVironmental ua n
I y \""

.
.
Id be stored in reserve pilS and after evaporalion. Ihe pit would be backfilled as approved by Ihe
Dnll cuttings wou
'
BlM.
FUELS
db sed for Ihe project. All conlain hazardous malerials (Table
Diesel fuel. gasoline, nalural gas, and propane ,:UI e ~'ng Iransport 10 and from Ihe project area. Diesel fuel also
E-1). Gasoline and diesel would be used by ve. I es prov I and as a minor componenl of fracturing nuids. Nalural
would be used in drilling operallOns. conslructl~n~qUlP~~~lpower pipeline compressor slalions and olher ancillary
use
.
gas produced by Ihe proposed project wou
facil~ies. Propane would be ulilized for mIScellaneous healing purposes.
male rials Gasoline for Ihis project would be purchased from
. .
.
rted in ~ehide gas tanks. Some additional gasoline. storage
Gasoline. Gasohne ',5 kn~ to contam :z~~~~s
regional v2ndOrs and pnma nl~ would ~ star a
nspo _ 0 5- al containers for supplemental use as vehicle fu~1.
may be provided in appropnalely deSigned and ~b~e~ 1 I~ I I~ad an extremely hazardous malerial , is presenl In
No large scale storage of gasoline IS anticipate . e rae Y
,
leaded gasoline (regular).
.
d to (ovide power for compressor stations and other
Natural Gas. Natural gas produced on-s~e would b.:bume i:nalural gas. No extremely hazardous malerials
ancillary facilities. Hazardous matenals are kno~ to
presenl
are known to exist 10 the natural gas from the project area .
t .
opane is propylene No extremely h<,zardous
Propane _ The only hazardous matperi al known tlo ~~ pp~er~~~S~nd ~;om reg ional vendo':' and would be stored and
I als are known to be present. ropane wou d
.
.
d
~:n:~oned in appropriate propane tanks. No large ·scale storage of propane IS anticipate .

GEOPHYSICAL SURVEY MATERIALS

r

.
.
se arale environmental analyses for purposed of NEPA
e SU~JI~~
GeophySical survey operallOns. which
~~oje~ area. Malerials ulilized for geophysical .surveys Ihat
compliance. may be conducted on . port ons. 0 d ' T ble E-1 Hazardous malerials polenlially conlalned In Ihese
tentlally "'ontain hazardous matenals are lIste 10 a
·
.
::,'Ojec1S wo~ld be handled according 10 applicable slale and Federal regulallOns.
PIPELINE MA'JERIAlS
. Ihrough pipelines linking well locations 10 exisling
Gas produced from wells would be transported from e~ch t'ocatlonpmenl malerials. lechniques. and procedures in
na ural gas galhering systems. Industry standard pipe Ine eqUi
.
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EMISSIONS

MISCELLANEOUS MATERIALS
Miscellaneous materials potentially containing hazardous substances that may be used for the proposed project are
listed in Tabl e E·1 . Quant ities of these miscellaneous hazardous materials are unknown: however. no extremely
hazardous substances are known to be present in any of these matenals. Miscellaneous materials wo uld be used
during well construction and production operations: well. pipeline. and equipment maintenance : and reclamation
activities.

MANAGEMENT POLICY AND PROCEDURE
Each individual operator would be responsible for ensuring that all production . use. storage. transport , and disposal
of hazardous and extremely hazardous materials as a result of the proposed project would be in accordance with all
applicabfe existing. or hereafter promulgated Federal. stat e. and local government rules. regulations, and guidelines
All project· related activities involving the prOJection. use . and/or disposal of hazardous or extremely hazardous
materials would be conducted to minimize potential environmental impacts.
Each operalor is expeded to comply with emergency reporting requirements for releases of hazardous matenals. Any
release of hazardous or extremely hazardous substances in excess of Ihe reportable quantily. as eslablished in 40 CFR
117. must legally be reported as required by the Comprehensive Environmental Response. Compensation, and Liabifity
Act of 1980. as amended. The materials for whi ch such notification must be given are the extremely hazardous
substances lisled under Ihe Emergency Planning and Communffy Right to Know Section 302 and the hazardous
substances designated under Sedion 102 of the Comprehensive Envronmental Response. Compensation. and LIability
Act of 1980 . as amended. If a reportable quantity of a hazardous or extremely hazardous substance is released .
Immediate nolice musl be given 10 the BlM's Authorized Officer and all appropriate Federal and slate agencies
Add ilionally. the operator immedialely must give nollce of any spill or leakage . as defined In BlM NTl-3A. 10 the
Authorized Officer and other such Federal and state officials as reqUITed by law.
Each operator wpuld prepare and implement several plans andlor policies to ensure environmental protection from
hazardous and extremely hazardous materials. These plans/policies would be available for rev iew at the BLM
Pinedale Field Area Office," Pinedale. The plans/policies include:
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Spill Prevention Control and Countermeasure Plans:
Spill Response Plan (oiUcondensate):
inventories of hazardous chemical categories pursuant to Section 312 of the SARA, as amended : and
Emergency Response Plans.
Development operations are also required to be in compliance with regulations promulgated under the Resource
Conservation and Recovery Act, Federal Water Pollution Control Act (Clean Water Act) : Safe Drinking Water Act ,
Toxic Substances Control Ad, Occupational Safety and Health Act, and the Federal Clean Air Act. In addition , project
operations must comply with all attendant state rules and regulations relating to hazardous material reporting .
transportation. management, and disposal.
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Table E·'

Ta ble E· l
Hn ardo us Materills Su~ry

Hazardou s Materi als Summary
App ro:u m ate QuantitIes
Used or Produc ed Per

Well'

Source

Hazar dou s Substance"

Ext remely Haurdous
Subs tance 1

Approxim ate Quantities
Used Of Produced Per
CAS No.

Drilling Matena!

Same

16 000 IbS

3anum ccmpcunos
Frn!! mIneraI ti~rs

Benlo:"lr.e

4S 000 Ibs

Fine mrneral fibers

750 lOS

Sodrum hyaroltlde

CaustIC soda

Isopropyl ale one!

:-·:3·0
130S-€2-0

Mica

600 lOs

Fine m rn@1'CI1 fi '@r5

250 Ibs

F@rrous sutfal@
FJn@mln@ral fioers

°hQsonat@@'St1!f"S

100 gal

Methanol

?otyacry1amldes

100 gal

tann:n

AmmonIum persulpnate

Clay staolhzer

50 gal

Glycol ethers
ISOpropyl alcohol

400 lOs

Crosshnkers

60 gal

67·55· 1
79-06-1

Fln@m lr.l!.'ral fi~ rs

Calcrum cl'1lond@ flake
Cettophan@na)(e

Cern_
Chemical wasn
O:a1omac~us ear'",

E:.ctenders
Fh.ndlossaddlt~

l00lbs

Glycol@fheTS

2500 Ibs

Finer mln@ral fib@rs

3GQI::s

FIn@ minerai fibers

noaa Ibs

Aluminum OXId@
Fine minerai fibers

1344-28-1

850 gal

Ammonium hydroxroe
GlyCol ethers

1335·21 ·5

1,000 105
17.500 Ibs

FoamlOQ agl!.'nt

t20gal

Gtyt:ol @lhl!.'r'S

9509al

Bl!.'n.nne
Ethyfbenzl!.'nl!.'
Melhyltert·butylether
Napthalene
PA H s

1344--~8-1

Atumsnum OXide
FIne mineral fibers
Acrylamlde

Sodium hydrolOde
Toluen@
m-Xylen@
o-Xylene
p-Xy1ene
pH buffers

160 lbs

Fine m lne,..1fiDflrs
NaC11'Ialene
PAHs

I

6Oga1

-

79·06·'

Fine minerai fiDflrs
Napthalene
rnctIOt'lf~ce'

Sands

2.000 000 tbs

Retarcer

Salt
SIIIa

(IOU!'

67-63-0
67·56-1

12125-02·9
67·56-1
1310.58-3
13746-89·9
14644-61·2

71-43-2
1()0..41-4
1634-04-4
91-20-3

Glycol elhers

Surlactants

15 gal

Glycol ethers
Isopropylalcot'\ol
Methanol
PI\Hs

91 ·20-3

1310-73-2
IQ8..88·3
108-38·3

;>47·5
106-42·3

64.19-7
65-85-0
110·17·8
7547·0t.()
131()..iJ..2

Fine mineraI fi~

50 gal

67·63'()
67·56-1

POM

250 Ibs

F me mlnlral fiberS

PrOd uction Prod ucts
liQUid nyoroc.a·oons

l00 lbs

Fine minerai fibers

2570lbS

Fine mln~ 1 riDerS

4800 Ibs

Fine mIMe,..,' rioers

• g>ol

F ,n e- mll'1era1 flDers
PA.Hs

<5-45 bpd

Ber,zeneEthyl oenzenl!.'
f\.HennePI\Hs

71·43·2
1~ 1 . 4

110-54-3

?OM

FrKlUring M~1enals

Booc.oon

Ac @tlcacld
BenzOiC acid
Furnanc acid
Hydrochloric aCid
Sodium hydrO)(Jde

Solvents

POM

f...'ut:l'\asn

107·21·1

POM

Fine mineraI fi oerss

9OO1bs

Ammoolum chlond@
M@fl'lal'lOl
Potassium hydroXIde
Zircoolum nitrate
Zirconium sulfal@

Gellmg: agl!.'nt

C ement i ng ;!nd
Ptugging M;!teriil ls
AntJ..f~r

ne3-20-2

POM

n20-713·i

?AHs'
Pelroleulil6.stlsllllates

Retarder

C AS No.
772;- ~

FIne minerai fibers

M@lhanol
PA Hs

ACtylamroe

EJ:trflT1ely Hn ardou s
Subst.anc e'

Glycol ethers

i310·~:3·2

CalCIum nyorO),loe

~'.odi1i@d

Hazardous Substance"

Copper compounds
Ethylene gtyt:oI
Fine mInerai fibers

3.500 Ibs

2'J gal

Well'
14SIbs

Ammonium sulphate

!.Jme

G'l.t.2ralaenYOt

Sou rc e

Breakers

iolulne
m-Xylene
o-Xyl~

POM
Natural gas

0>'50mmcfc

IOS·88·)
108-38·)

p-Xylene

95·4 7·6
106--42·3

n' M)!an,
PAHs

111).54-3

POM

0 5

0 -6
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Table E·1
Hazard ous Mat erials Surrwnary
Approximate Quantities
Used or Produc ~ Per

Source
Drocruced

water/cuttings

Well'
o

s.. TO bpd wat!r and an
unknown quantITy of

cuttings

Hazardous Materials SUrnmlry
Approximate Quantities
Used or Produc ed Per
I

Extremely Hazardous
Hn ardous Substa nce"

Su bstance'

ArsenIC

CAS No.

Source
Pi peline Materials

We ll '

I

I

Barium

;440-43.;

Coating

Un'

Alu m In um OXid e

13~28· ~

744Q..<:7. :;

Cupric suttale so!utlon

lead

Un'

; .!J9-92·'
; ':39-96-5
7439·57·5

Cupnc sulfate
Sulfuric acid

n58-98-7
7664.93-9

Oll!thanotamlne

Un'

Du!thanolamlne

1'1 -42·2

l PGas

Un'

Benzene
n·Hexane

, 1().s.t-3

Propylene

, 15-07. ,
1344-28·1

7787-':9-2

SelenIum

Uranium

Other radionuchde-s
Fuels
Benzene
Cumene
E:. thylbenzene
Met"lyl tert· butyI ether
N aphthalene
PAHs

Un'

Aluminum OXide

Pipeline pnmer

Un'

N aphthalene
Toluene

91 ·20-3
lOS·e8-3

Potassium hyoroxlde
soIi.ltlon

Un'

Potas SIum hydroxide

131 ~58-3

Rubber resin coatings

Un'

Ac etone
Coal tar oitch
Ethyl acetate
M ethyl ethyl ketone
Toluene
Xylene

67-64-1
68187·57·5
14 1·78-6
78-93-3
108-88·3
1330-20-7

12710ns6

Formaldehyde

POM

Un'

7~ -43-2
9a.a2.a
110-82·7
100-41 -4
110-54-3

Benzene
Cumene
Cydol'lexane
EthyI~nzene

n·Hexane
Methyltert·butyt ether
Naphthalene
PAHs
P OM
Toluene
rn.Xylene
o-Xylene
p-Xylene
N atUl'3lgas

Un'

n-Hexane
PA,H5

Emissio n s
Gases

91·20-3

429 tons l

Hydrocarbons

78-00-2
108·88·3

I

'08-38·3
95-47·6
106-42·3

I

11 0·54-3
Particulate matter

I
24 ton5·

POM
:I~!lcane

Un'

PrOoylene

;1 5-07·1

Geophyslul Survey
~n tuses

fue<s

Un'

Alumtnum
A.mmontUm nrtrate
Ber'lZMM!
Cumene
Ethylbenzene
Elrtytene glyeol
L.ead eomoounCls
r..1 ethyl tert.butyl ether
Naphthalene
NI!ric acid
tWogtyeeme
PA Hs

7429·90-5
6484-52·2
71 -43- 2
98-82-8
l OC..s 1-4
107·2 1·1
7439-92·'

7 1-4J..2
1()()...41-4
100-54-3

Barium
Cadm ium
Copper
Fine mineraI fibers

7440-39-3
744()-43.9
744().50-8

lead

7439·92·'
7.:39-96-5
7440-0:2-0

To,",,,,.
o-Xy4<n<
p.Xylene

0 ·7

lQ8..88· 3
108-38-3
95-47 ·6
106-42· 3

/'11

Zinc

7440-66-6

Acelic anhydnde
Formic acid
Sodium chromate
Sulfunc acid

6418-6
m·ll·3
766493-9

Miscellaneou s
M ateria l s
ACids

Un'

AnlllrH.le, heat contrOl,
and dehydr.lltion agenlS

300 gal

POM

rn-Xylene

108-88-3
108-33-3
95-47-6
106-42·3

POM

16J4.~4

9 1·20-3
7697·37 ·2
55-63-0

l O102~

10028-15-6
7446-(l9.5
7446- 11·9

Benzene
Ethylbenzene
n·Hexane
PAH s
Toluene
rn-Xylene
o-Xylene
p-Xylene

Manganese
Nickel

Materi.ls

oet.onators OCIO'Sters

5~

N rtrog en dloJOde
Ozone
Sulfur diOXide
Sulfur tnoxide

1634-04-4

Tetraethyllead

71-43-2

Molecular sieves

ToIwne
m-Xylene
o-Xylene
p-Xyiene
G asoline

CAS No.

Cadmium

Mercury
RadIum 225

>36,300 gal

Substance'

Chromrum
Manganese

Oleselluel

Extremely Hazardous
Hazardou s Substance"

7440-38-2
7-"0-39-3

Acrolein
Cupnc sulfate
Ethylene glycol

F, ,",,

,.

I

Phosphoric aCId
PotassIum hydrolnde
Sodium hydroXIde
Triethylen. glycol

D·S

108·2~ 7

107·02·8

n 58-38-7
107·21 .'
76- 13- 1
156-)8.. 2
13 10-58-3
131 ()..73-:2
112· :27·6

/1;
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Table E.1

Haurdous Materials Summuy
Approxir'Nte Quantities
Used or PrOduced Per

Source

Well'

S.......

I
Haurdous Substance':

Unk

CadmIUm

Ca:lmrumoJOde
l ead
Nickel rtydroxide
Potassium hydroxide

Sulfunc aCId
8 Jocld~

Unk

Forma~l'Iyde

Isopropyl a/cchol
....... nol
C lea~rs

Unk

COI'TOSIon InM':ntol'S

Hydrochlonc aCId

Unk

~.

methylene dranlhot
AcetJcactd
Ammonium tWsulrrte
eilSiC ZInC carbona1e
Dlethytamine
Dodecyfbenzenesultonlc

-

Eth)1ene gtycol
Isobutyl alcohol

lsopropyf a lcohol
_noI
NapthaJene
Sodium nitrite

Toluene
Xy'" e
Emul$lOt'1 breakers

Unk

Acetic ac:M:I!

''''one

Ammonium chloride
8en.zoicacid
lsopropyt alcohol

.......noI
NapthaJ«te
ToNene
Xylene
ZInC chtonde
FertilIZers

Unk

Unk

"'ert;rCldes

Unk

Unk

H"",oems
l eac-tr~

thr eotCl

eomcoun"

Unk

Unk

2Sgal

COOP<'

zmc

luoncants

Un.

1

2,4-tnmethylbt'nzene
Barium

C_oum
C09POr
,.,.Hexane

l ea"
Manga".,e

Noekel
PAHs

Hazardous Materials Summary
Approximate QuanUties
Used or Produced Per

Extremely Hazardous
SubstOilince'

CAS No.

Zmc
.Actor COl

I

200 9<11

_noI

220 gal

Zmc compounds

0 -9

extremely H..zardous

Well'

Hazardous Substance d

Unk

Alumrnum

Substance'

CAS No.

;~O2·0

Coca"

7429-9()..5
744()...39·3
71·3&3
744()...48..4

131D-S8.3
766'93-9

lead

7439·92·'

Mangan~e

7439·96-5

50.00·0

PAHs
POM

7<40-43-9
1306-19-0
7439-92· 1

Patnts

Barium
n-Butyl alcohol

67-€3-0

Sulfuric acid

67·56-1

Toluene

7664-93-9
108-88·3

7647.Qt.Q

Tnethytamlne
Xylene

121-44.8
lJ30.2().7

101·77·9
54-19-7

Paraffin control

Unk

i,j 192-3O-Q
3486-35-9
109-89·7
27 17&l,17-O
107-21·1
78--83- 1

nS2-49-2

Unk

Selennnn

Unk

Ac ebc acld
Ethy1ene diam,ne tetra
Ethylenegtycol
Formaldehyde
Hydrochloric acid
Isopropyl alcohol
Methanol
Nitrilotriacetk acid

7632.(10.()
108-98-3
1330-20-7
64-19-7
57-64-1
12125-02-9

13JO.20-7

Phc:or~ptors

67-56- 1
91 -20-3

Sealants

Unk

1,1,1-triChloroethane
n-Hexane
PAHs

SoIVen1s

Unk

l ,l ,1-lnch!oroethane
Acetone
t- BurylalCohoi
Carbontetra chlonde
Isopropyl alcohol
Methyl ethyl ketone
Methanol
PA Hs

65-8;.0
67-63-<)

75- 15-0

Carbon disulfide
Ethylbenzene
Methanol
TolUene
Xylene

Scale inhIbitors

67-63-<)

100--41-4
67-56-1

108-88-3

64-19-7

60-00-4
107-21-1

S<>OO-<l
7647-01-0
67-63- 1
67-56-1
139-13-9
71-55-6
110- 54.3

POM

67-56-1
9 1-20-3

108-88-3
1330-20-7
7546-85- 7

71-55-6
67-64-1

7S-6;.o
56-23-5
67-63-0
108-10- 1
67-56-1

POM
Toluene
Xylene

7440-50-8
7440-66-6

9S-63-6
7440-39- 3
7440-50-8
110-54-3
74JS-92-'
743!;'-96-S
i 440-02-O

Unk

Elhylether

6(). 29-7

Sur1actants

Unk

Etl'lylene dlamlne
ISQPI'Opyl alcohol
Petroleum naphtha

107- 15-3
57-56-1
8030-30-6

2
3

7440-66-6
67-56- 1

108-88-3
1330-20-7

S:artlng fiwo

74<0-<3-9

POM
"r.lW>oI

Source

los'" Dounas ga! '" gallons bpd = ban els pe: day mmcl d · mdl:on CUD!C IHI a-r day Unto: '" unknOWT'i QUiln!lhes to oe hsted tlan<l on
informatIOn availability
Hazardous substances ate those conslctuents listed under the Consohdate<l LI$I of Cherr\l~ls SUDfeCt to RtPOrtlf'l9 Under Tltte III 01 tnt
S u~rfund Amendments and Reauthonzallon Act (SARA ) of 1986 on ameMec
Extremely hazar:lOUS sUDSlances are those aefine<:! In 40 CFR 355
PAHs" polynuclear aromahC nydrocarbons
PO M '" DOlyc.yebC OI'ganlc maner
V alue It'Ictudes NO, ( 107 tons per ~ I) and SO: 120 tons per wen) esltmates onty ., adaOltd Itom BLM (l~b )
V alue Includes volatrle organiC compound emISSion estimates only, as adaptec from BLM (l996b)
V.rue Includes PM,! emISsIOn esl1mllles only as adapte-c1 fr om eLM (t996b)

j fJ
0 ·10
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PROGRAMMATIC AGREEMENT BETWEEN
THE BUREAU OF LAND MANAGEMENT AND THE WYOMING
STATE HISTORIC PRESERVATION OFFICER,
REGARDING THE JONAH II & PINEDALE ANTICLINE NATURAL GAS
FIELDS EXPLORATION AND DEVELOPMENT, WYOMING
WHEREA S. the United State De partment ot the Imenor. Bureau of Land ~bnJ.gement (BLt-o JI has a program \\ hlC h ~rm n :,.
approves. and re gulates the man3geme nt o f de velo pment projects wIthin publ ic lands: and
WHEREAS. the BL~1 has de lcnnmed thai exploration and development of the Jonah II and Pmedale An ti cline l'\;lIural Gas
FIelds will have an efiect upo n propert ies el igible for mcl uslOn withm the ="iallOnal Re!!l sler of Hlstonc Places. and has
consuhed with the W ~ om m g State Histon c Prc!lcrvJlion Office r (SHPO I In accordance with Section 106 o f the Nal lO n:lI
Hi storic Prese rvatIo n Act t 16 U.S.c. -' 70 ct seq. a nd imple men ted th rough the W ~ o mln g Protocol Agreement bct \\ ec: n BL~t
: md SHPO as subsumed under BL ~f 's nation3\ Programm311c Agree ment WIth the Ad\ I so r~ Counc il on Hlstoru: Preser.... atlon
:md the NatIonal Confere nce of State Histon c PreservatIon Offi cers purs ua nt to 36 CFR Part 800 13 !Octobc r I. 1986 ): .Ind

APPENDIX E
PROGRAMMATIC AGREEME:\,T
BETWEEN
THE BUREA\.: OF U;\'l) MANAGEMENT
AND
THE WYOMING STA TE HISTORIC PRESERVATION OFFICER
REGARDING THE PINEDALE ANTICLINE OIL AND GAS FIELD
EXPLORA TIO:\' A~l) DEVELOPMENT PROJECT. SUBLETTE COUNTY. WYOMIC'lG

WHEREA S. prevIous Identllic3tlo n effort s Includ ing consullatlon With Natm: .-\me n can GrOllps and the O regon·Ca llfornla
T r,:uls ASSOC iat ion ha\e identi fi ed th at sig nificant h.ston c pro pe m es .lOcl ud ing La nder' s C utoff o f the Ore gon/Cali fornIa
£':l.IIo nal Hl ston c Tra il. and :-.lame Amen can SacrediRe spected Places as well as tradll ic na l cult urll pro pemes are pr e ~e nt
Within the defi ned houndanes of the gas field I see Attachmen t I , and \\ i ll be affec ted b~ gas fie ld de velopment : 3nd
WHEREAS. the BL~ l l s reqUIred to co nsult wuh :--'; 3l1 ve Amen can T n bes a.nd others reglId lng the effects o f the proposed
gas fi e ld developme nt upon resoun:es \\ hlch are of Import to those enllll es: and
WHEREAS ,the B L ~'l has e\'ldc need Ib commitme nt to consu\ 13110n \\ Ith the Eastern Shoshone . S orthern ..\rapaho.
S ort hem Cte. and Shoshone-Ba.nnocK Tn bcs on this undert aKIO g through the numero us mee tlO g~ .I ml lu:ld \ 1 ~ 11) \\ Ith Tri bal
ciders as well as the 10\ ItJIIon 01 a lTectcd T n bes 1I1 \,lted to concur under this Agree ment : a.nd
WIIEREAS. Ihe BU. I has dt: tcnmned th3t the Md vlurr: En e r g ~ C ('o n1 p3 n ~ . BP-Amoco. Ultra R e so u r ~· e ,. Yate , Petro leu m
Corpor.3 l1o n. QuestaT bp lor:m o n and Prod uction. .·\ n~ hu t z E'p lorallo n Corpor:m on. Alpme Ga, Co. II S. R e,o u r~ e ~ . In,,' .
Jonah Ga~ Gatherin g Co .. Weslern Gas Re)ources. Alberta Ene r g~ C,.) .. Wlil i3n1 FIe ld Sen K C, . Ie o ll e~ tt\d ~ c d lcd Ihe
OperJtors I holJ lelses or mlner.ll Inte rests \\ Ithln the Jo n3h II J nd/or Pinedale Anllcllne Jnd h:l.5 co n ~ ul t ed \\ Ilh the, c
lea~e ho l d er '\ Jnd pro\l ded them \\llh an o p po rtu n ll ~ hI hecomc m\ited panl c~ 10 Ih l) Agreeme nt. .Ind
:\O W . TH E REFO RE . the B L~l a n d the W ~ o mlO g SHPO Jgree thJt the undenaKmg Sh3\1 be Implemen ted 111 J~· co rd .l ",,:e \\ Ith
thc fo llo\\ 10 9 S ll pu l Jt l o n ~ to ta l. e 1010 accoum the effecl o f the construe lion. opt: r3110n. and mamte nance ot the lon.lh II .Ind
Pinedale ..\nlldme :--';.Ilura l G~h Fu: ld, lin hl !t t or l ~ pro pemes

StipUlations
The

BL~ I

\\ 111 en!' ure thaI The follow 109 measure .. .Ire

~ J rn ed

out

I. flis loric Context Planning Document
The BL~ I \\1 11 en'l urt: IhJt a C1 a~ ~ I - E,( lsttn g DJ,t.1 ln\(nH'I r\ doc ument li e. hl"l orl c cOnte'(l l l!t pre p.ired Inr the Jonah 1\ .InJ
Pinedal e Antlel me ~a tu ra\ Gas F II~ld ) S l u J ~ area \\ hH.:t> ., Ihe area o f polcnt l.l l effec t lAP E l ,\ map de llmll1n g thc propo(ed
APE IS prc o;; ented In Append l'( I Th ., document \\ III ~ umm !ln ze .Ind :. ~ nt he s l ze prc\ I('\U'" \\ orl. " Ithln the prc'c rl N:d .1fe.l \1 1
the field Thi S \\ 111 pro \lde core In IOrmatlo n for the dc\elo pme nt ot a .\ 13nagemcnt PI.m ThiS do..·ument \\ 11\ , ~n the ' l le
ethnohlSlf'of lca l. hl stonc .ll. ge o p h ~s lc .l 1. ' 0115. bl olo ~pc .11. and c ultural ·hlston cal lO fonnatlo n c U rT cn tl ~ a \ all.lhle -\ ,egme"1
E- :

Jf J-.

of thi S doc umenl w ill diSc uss ~atl\'e Amencan consultation effons whi ch ha\c been conducted under SeCilon 106 and O[her
authoritll:!s and describe the results of consultatIOn relati ve to cullural rc: source mfo rmatlo n whic h c.:l n conmbU!c to the
Planning Document. The BlM Will assure that thi s document meets the g Uld~n c c: pro vided in Bli'- I ~l3 nual 8110 I as \\ ell as
ponio ns o f the 1988 BL~'I 8 110 rvlanua l o udin lng necessary elements of C lass I - EXis ting Data In\,enlOry) appropri ate
sectio ns of the Arc haeo logy and Historic Prese rvation : the Secretary of the Inteno r's SlandlJ'ds a nd GUide lines for the
Treatment of :\.rcheo log ical Propeni es ( FR~ S-190) relatmg 10 preser\ati on planning docu meOlslhl sto n c COOle>: IS
A . Thi s a oc ument shall be re\·lewed and concurred upon by the W ~o mm g Hlstunc Conte"" Commlll ee

ma~

C. Sho uld this Agreeme nt e'(pi re as per Stipulat ion HB l lhe BLl\1 Wi ll co nsult o n a case·b)·case baSI:» o n all
b~

thi s Agreement pursuant to the most recent version of the

\\" ~ o mm g

All di scoveries of human remams within the Jo nah II a nd Pmedale Antlclme :"latural GJ.s Fie lds
procedurall y ad he re to the Human Rema ins Plan attached in Appendix 3.

tud~

area Will

C. Areas of Po te nt ial Effect
In defm mg APEs wlthm (he Jo nah II and Pinedale Antic line ~alUral Gas Fields , the appropnate.!!l!..!l.!.m.! Size of APEs
for speC ifi c types o f activi ties co\'ered in thiS Ag reement will be as fo llo ws:

B. The planmng: document will be comp leted and submllled fo r re\·le" wlthm o ne year o f rallficallon of thi S
Agreemen( by (he SHPO. Failu re (0 meet thi s deadline "i ll result in auto mall c ex piration of thi S A~ reeme nt T he partie s
choose to re-iOi tiate the Agreement after co nsultatio n and amendment

act lvn u:!s covered

B. Human Remains

I. Well locatlonsffank Batteries - 10 acres
:! . Roadsl Pipe lines · Width of constructi o n right·of·way plus 50 root-Wide buffer o n
co rrido r for ent ire leneth
3. Other ProJectslFac iiities . discretion o f the BlM c ultural resource spec la il st

either Side of the

State Pro tocol.

I\" , Public Education

II. Research Desigl1l1\Janagement Plan
The BlM wi ll ensure mat a Research Des ig n ~anagement Plan IS prepared for the Jo nah II and Pmedale Anll Ime i'\atural
Gas Fields study area within six months of fina lizatio n of the Hi storic Co ntext Planning Document.
A. The Bl~t \\'111 submll thiS d oc ument fo r thirty (30) day re\·lew by the S HPO and concumn g partie s Thi S
doc ument sha ll be concurrcJ upon by the Wyomin g SHPO pno r to Implementatio n: concurrence by the co nc umn ~
panies IS recommended but no t required for Imp lementatio n.

The BL~ I will develo p a program to pro mote puhlic educatio n concerning the c ultural val ue s "lIhm the Jo nah II and Pmedale
Anllclinc: Gas Field . This prog ram will pro\·lde public access to no n-protected Informatio n regardmg the c ultural resources
of thiS J.tea . The public educatio n program may include, but nOt be limited to: IOterrretive signs_ broc hures. lecture
prog rams. \ Id eos. tou rs, a web SlIe , and popu lar histo ry summJ.ties . Parties to thi s Arrecme nt will be kept ,"fo nned of
prog ress In thi s pro gram thro ugh receipt of copies of the Annual Repon (see Stipulati o n V(, .

" , Annual Repo rt
On o r befo re March 3 1 of each year. the Bl~1 shall prepare and pro\·lde to the SHPO and conc urTI ng panles a nnua l repon
addressi ng the fo llow 109 to pi cs:

B. If an objectIon IS raised by the W yoming SHPO it will be resolved as per SlIpulatlo n IX.
I . Researc h Design· Thi S portio n of the documenl wil l detail cntlcal research do mainS . tOpICS. questIo ns.
teSt Implications. con fidence intervals necessary to guide research. identi fi catio n and i n vcnt o r~ methods .
e \ aluJtlo n procedures. and dala recovery Within the study area . The BlM \\·111 assure that thi S doc ument Wil l meet
the gU idance proV ided In appropriate sectio ns o f the Arc haeo logy and Hl sto nc Preserva tio n: the S e c ret~' of the
Inteno r's Standards a nd GUide line s fo r the Treatment of Archeo logical Pro JX:nies ( FR ~ S-19m The Re search DeSig n
"ill be re\le~ed lnd concurred upon by the ''''- yomlng Stale Hl sto n c Preservatio n Office pno r to Implementallo n.
~ ~Il nag em e nt Plan· Thi S port ion of docu ment wil l deta il site use catego ries, lvo ldance. mo mlo nng. site
protec tIo n. and d iscovery and eval uatio n procedures to be fo llowed " 'nhln the study area. Co mponents of the Plan
~ III Include management of propen y types likel y to be enco untered In the Jonah II and Pinedale Anticline area of
effect based o n the results of the H isto ric Context Planning Document and the Researc h Design . The BlM will
assure that thiS d ocumen t wil l mee t the gUIdance prOVided In BlM Ma nuals. The Management Plan will establish
the o \erall deslfed conditio n fo r the Jo nah II and Pinedale AntICline resource base. incl ud in g resources which need
to be a\ Olded

A. status update of fieldwo rk
B. a list of a ll propenies recorded
C. a list of all histo n e properties ad versel y affected
D. a li st of all dhcovenes and a status report of all rel ated effon s
E. a diSCUSS io n o f Iss ues and di sputes re lated to the implementation of thi S Agreement
F. a li st o f co nsuilatio ns that occurred wllh :\'all\ e Amencan tribes o r o ther mteres ted partie ..
of resu lts
G. a di SCUSS io n of public education effo ns
H. recommendatio ns to amend the Agreement If deemed necessar)
I. o ther Info rmatio n consistent with ope ratio ns of the Management Plan .

l S " e ll as

J s umm ..tr~

VI. ,- \nnualMceling
Pno r to the end o f ~a y of each cale ndar year the BL~ a nd the SHPO sha ll meet to diSC USS aC IIVltleS co nducted d un ng the
pre\ 10US ~ C'ar as "ell as to plan for the comlOg fie ld season Other affected pa.rtles ma~ be 10\ ned to alte nd the annual
meeu ng: .

III . (}f'-e lopTMnl Prior 10 Compldion of Pl a ns
Cntll the documents ~hlc h ate listed 10 StIpulatio ns I and II are completed and accepted by SHPO, the Bl~1 wil l en sure thai
histone propenles whic h rna) be affec ted by a ny undenaklng are IdentIfied and e valuated 10 acco rdance with the moSt rece nt
\erSlon of the W}ornlng State Protoco l. With the fo ll OWi ng additional pr<xedures:

\" 11 . :\ew lessees
The BLl\t wllllO vlte new lessees/ope rator,\ " IIhm the Jo nah II and Pmed ale Anticl ine Gas Field 10 conc ur
as t he~ beco me Identi fied .

Cnlll ~hlc h time a final Researc h Design and ~1a nagemen t Pl an ha\e bee n de\e lo ped fo r the Jo nah II and PlOedale
Anllchll( N:lI ural Gas Fields s tud~ area . all dlsco\e n es of cultural re'iources" 111 pr<xedurall y adhere 10 the Dl sco\'ery Pl an
referred to In Appendl "(:! Lackm!!, thi S pl an , regu lat io ns at 36 CFR 00 \\111 be adhered to whil e manag mg dl sco \'(~ n e:»

£- 2
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th iS "' greement

' ·111. Ame ndment
The SHPO o r BL~1 may request thaI th iS Ag reement be amended . "hereupon t he~ "III consult 10 accordance ~I th 36 FR
Part 800 13 of the pre· 1999 reg ul atI o ns 10 conSider such .Jme nument Amendme nts \\'111 hecome er tectl\e " hen >:Igned "' ~ the

£-3

BL~ I

,nd 'he SHPO.

S Orli/em Vie Tribe

IX. Dis purt RHOlulion

By'

All disputes \\,11 fo llow the D ispute Resol ution procedures in Sect ion X of the Wyomin g Protocol Agreement.
Shosholle Sal/I/ock Tribe

X. PulJlic Objection
By' _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ __ __ __ _ _ D,Ie:
Should an~ member of the public o bject to any aCllvlIY pursuJnI 10 thi S Agreemcni. the B L~ I \\ iii co nsull \\ Ith the o bJec tlOg
party to resohe the o bJection.
Oregoll -Call!orma Trails A S.rOClOt/Oli

XI. Agreement Sta rt
By:_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ D,Ie:

ThiS .-\grecment shall become effectl\'c upon ratifi cation by the BL~1 and the SHPO. The Agrcemcm Will rem:.IIn
f.\C ~e3ts

In

effect for

from the day followmg rat ifi catio n.

Ullra Resources

:\ lOet~ (90J days prior to the e nd of the term of thi S Agreement. the panics to the Agreeme nt shall reVIC\\

terms based on
the resuh of the annua.l rcpon and other such mformation regard ing !IS te rms as partlcs deem appropnale . The panics ma~
ag ree to renew the .Agreement to beco me effecti ve upon the expiration of the Ag reemenl.
It)

B~ '

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ D,Ie·

McMurry Elle rgy CompallY

XU . Termination
B~ :_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

D,Ie·

The SHPO or BL~1 ma ~' tennanate th iS Agreement by provldang thirty days nOllce 10 Ihe other part ieS, provided that the
parties Will consult dunn g the penod prior to tenni nation to seek agreement on amendments or other actIOns thaI would

A/pille Gas Company

a\'oid lenni nation , In the event of tennination, the BLM will fo llow procedures of the W yoming Protocol Agreement With
regard to andlvld ua l undertakangs ,

By:_ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 031"

Execution of this .-\grHment b~' the Bureau of land !\'Ianagement and the \\'~' oming State Uistoric PrfSu,'ation Officer.
a nd implementation of its tenns. e"idence that the Bureau of land Management has afforded the \\'~' omjng State Historic
Preserva tion Officer an opportunity to comment on the proposed undertaking and its effects upon historic properties. and
that the Bureau of Land :\tanagement has taken into account the effecto; of the undertaking on historic properties.

SPAmoco

Bureau 0/ LAnd ,'.(ollogen/em

AIUc!lIIt:; E'l:plorarlOl/ CorpOrtlflO1I

By,: __ _ __ _ _ _ __ _ __ _ __ _ D'Ie·

By:

H'yom"'" Stale fllSlo rlC Prese n 'atlon Officer
B~

By' _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Date '

flS Resollrces, Illc.

_ _ _ _ __ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ D3Ie:

._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ __ _ __ _ _ _ Dale·

B~ '

Concurring Parties:

QJfeSrar E.'l:plo rarJOII and ProdllCIlOII

Vo nhern Arapaho Tflbt

B~"

B~

Dale·

._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ D,Ie

______________________________ Dale '

Yates Petrolellm Co rpo ratlOlI
B~

_ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ D,Ie

Easlt rn ShnJhIJne T"be
B ~

______________________________ Date '
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W~ .f 'un

Gas RtSo ulu'

By'

Dale'

Jonah Gas Gathering CompallY
B~ '

Date

..Hbuta Energy Company

B ·

Dale

Wtliloms F,t ld Serl' lctS
B~

D31e'

Appendix 1
Jonah II and Pinedale Anti cline Natural Gas Fie ld Study Area
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Discovery Plan
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Appendix 3
Human Remains Plan

19~

J9?

Human Remains Plan - Jonah II Anticline PA
Upon the: discovery of suspec ted human rema in s the follow ing procedures wi ll be Impleme nted . Shou ld :.afchacolo!HCal
tech niques need (0 be e mployed at any stage of these procedures these mu st meet all app licable prorcss ional standa';.ds and
be documented in a repon o r repon s whi ch are acceptable to the Bureau and the S HPO.
DiSCO\'f~'

5.

6.

If the discovery occurs In connection with an aumorized use. me activit\' which caused the discover.' IS to Immed iatel\
cease and the materials are to be protected until the BLM can respond t~ the situation . Steps must
taken to sec ure'
and protect the remains . Appropriate measures may include postin g a guard andlor covering: the area with a tarp in
adverse weather conditions. In all instances the goal is to prevent deterioration of or further damage to the remam s and
the area assoc iated wi th those remains.

be

2.

~olification

Resumplion of Acth'ity:

Part 10.4(0).

7.
Prot«ting the Remains:

Decision Record :
While a transfer of material mayor may not take place. in all cases, a formal deci sion must be prepared . The preparation
o f the decision record and all tribal consultation should be formally documented and retained in the project fil e by the
authorizing fie ld office in cases where transfer does not occ ur and retained in the BlM State Office in cases where
tran sfer does occ ur.

to Law Enforcement:

The BlM will notify appropriate law enforcement agencies and the SHPO. Law enforcement personnel must be
afforded prionty to the disco very and detennine if they feel criminal investigation is needed or warranted. i.e. me
discovery r-::presents a cri me scene. Until law e nforcement fonnall v releases the scene the discoverv loc atio n shall be
considered a crime scene under the direct supe r.'ision of law enfor~ement personnel. The BlM staff archaeologist can
advise law enrorcement personnel regarding protection measures and informatio n co llection techniques. Upon
notificat ion that law e nforcement has no further interest in the matter the following procedures are Implemen ted .
3.

Assessment of the Remains:
A. BLM Will fi rst assess if it does indeed have human remains present. If the coroner or a foren sic speci ali st has been
Involved in the project as per Step 3 above. it is likel y that a determinallo n of sex. race and approxim:ue age of the human
remains wi ll ha ve bee n made. Abse m this mformation the BLM wi ll take appropriate steps necessary to retrie ve thi s
basi c In fo rmatio n. The intent here is to provide information necess3rV to assess the na ture o f the rema ins in a non•
destructive fashi on.
B. Should the remainS be de tenmned throl.l gh the e vidence available to not Include Native Amencan skeletal eiemen lS.
dispos ition of the re mai ns shall be determmed by the BlM in consultation with the SHPO and potential
re Iatl vesldesce r danlS .
C. Sho uld the remai ns be detenmned to include Nati ve American skeletal materials then the BlM will comply \\" lI h the
;-J3tj\e American Graves Protection and Repatnation Act INAGPRA). The Field Office will notify the BLM Deputy
Preservation Officer to ass ist the Field Office in determ inin g which tribe(s J should be notified of the dl scoverv and
deterTTllne notification procedu res . Appropriate tnbal offi Cial s should be provided an opponunit y to visit the discovery
site .
WriUen Action Plan: Subsequent to ~3 tl \'e Amencan Consultallon. any fu nher effo rts dl rected .:1t protectin g the
di scovery 10 Situ. re movan g the remainS from the site andlor repatriating the remai ns to tribal authorities \\ ill be do ne In

E-3-1

consultation .... nh SHPO . and

Work at the scene may not resume wi thout expressed wrinen penni ssion of the Field Office Manager. Thi s permission
can o nly be given after me a written . binding agreement is e xecuted between the necessary parties that ..dopts a
reco very plan for remo val. treatment. and disposition of the human remains or cultural items in accordance with 43 CFR

the

I.

\0

The BLM is responsible for the sec urity of the material s until they are transfe rred to a tribe . Once transfer has occ urred .
neither BLM nor any other federal entity or its agents are responsible for the material. If the tribe wi shes to have the
materials curated. the tribe is responsible for entering into any agreements that may be required by the c uratorial fac iht~

:Solification:

Whenever any person discovers human remains o n BL~II ::md which may he Nauve .-\mericln. the 13\' req uires the
mdivldua l to Immedi:lIc ly notify the BL~I of such d isco \'crv. The siaff archaeolo!!lst and field mana!!cr rna\' be notified
\crbally. but wri llen notification must also bc made by the Person \\he kno\\s o f
discovery. Thls-" III b~ done with in ~-I
hours of the di scovery. Upon notificau(",l of the di scove ry. BLM wi ll take the followi ng steps: ( I ) !'\otl fy the -.ppro priate
law enforcement authonties. the coroner and Bl ~" s NAGPRA Coordm:l.lor. ( 21 take immed iate fun her steps to protect the
discovery: 0) Detennine that indeed the di scovery IS o n BLM land s that the d iscove ry is l i k e l ~ ;-Jative American and (~)
iniuate cons ultation with the appro priate triba l authontles.

accordance with a written Action Plan . This plan will be prepared or approved by BLM.
foll ow procedures and standards establi shed by BlM in compliance With NAGPRA.
Disposition of the Remains:
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United States Department of the Interior
FISH AND WILDLIFE SERVICE
Ecological Services
4000 Morrie A venue
Cheyenne, Wyoming 82001

ES·61411
pdIW.02/\vy3756.pd

July 21. 2000

Memorandum
To:
Bill McMahan, Project Coordinator. Bureau of land Management, Pinedale Field
Office, Pinedale. Wyoming
From:

Michael M. long, Field Supervisor, U. S. Fi.sh"j'l~Wildlife Service, Wyoming
FieldOffice, Cheyenne, Wyoming ~"'J . ~

Subject:

Threatened and Endangered Species Concurrence for the Pinedale Anticline
Project

APPENDIXF
U.S. FISH AND WILDLIFE SERVICE CONCURRENCE LETTER

This responds to your request for concurrence under the Endangered Species Act of 1973. as
amended (Act), that the actions proposed in the Pinedale Anticline Project (project) in Sublette
County, Wyoming are not likely to adversely affect any listed or proposed species.
The U. S. Fish and Wildlife Service (Service) has reviewed the submitted project description and
evaluation of project effects. and concurs with your determination that none of the project
activities are likely to adversely affect the black-footed ferret (Mustela nigripes) or bald eagle
(Haliaeetlls lelicocephallls), and are not likely to jeopardize the mountain plover (Charadrills
montanus). This concurrence is based. in part, on the mitigative measures proposed by the
Bureau as provided in the Record of Decision. Our understanding of those mitigative measures
are described below.
Black-footed Ferret
•
Proposed construction sites in the project area will be examined prior to
surface-disturbing activities to confirm the presence or absence of prairie dog colonies. If
prairie dogs are present, a determination as to whe'mer the colony/complex meet the
criteria for black-footed ferret habitat as established in the Service' s 1989 guidelines ,,·i ll
be made.
•

If a prairie dog colony/complex meets the criteria for black-footed ferret habitat. all
project components will be placed to avoid direct. indirect and cumulative impacts to the
colony/complex. If this is not practical or possible, black-footed ferret surveys of the
prairie dog colony/complex will be conducted in accordance with Service' s g idelines
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and requirements. The results of the surveys "ill be provided to the Service.
•

If a black-footed ferret or its sign is found during the surveys. the Bureau of Land
Management (BLM) Authorized Officer shall stop all action on the application in hand.
and/or action on any future application that may directly. indirectly, or cumulatively
affect the colony/complex. and re-initiate section 7 review with the Service. No projectrelated activities will be allowed to proceed until the Service issues their biological
opinion. The Service' s biological opinion will determine whether the proposed activity is
likely to jeopardize the continued existence of the black-footed ferret . In the case of a
jeopardy biological opinion, a reasonable and prudent alternative will be provided by the
Service if possible. In the case of a non-jeopardy biological opinion, the Service will
provide reasonable and prudent measures and terms and conditions to minimize any
anticipated take of ferrets .

Bald Eagle
•
No surface disturbing or human activities will be authorized between November 15
through March IS within I mile of kno"m bald eagle winter use areas.
•

All surface-disturbing or human activity, including construction of roads, pipelines, well
pads. drilling, completion, or workover operations, will be seasonally restricted from
February IS through August IS within 1.0 mile of all active eagle nests. An active eagle
nest is one that has been occupied once in the past 3 years.

•

No permanent, project related, high profile structures will be located within 2,600 feet of
an active bald eagle nest. Well pads will be located so that they are at least 2,600 feet
from, and out of the direct line of sight of, bald eagle nest(s).

•

Wells that must be located closer than 2,600 feet, (but will not be allowed closer than
2,000 feet) will be out of direct line-of-sight of the nest and will have no human activity
at the well site from February IS through August 15, except in the case ofan emergency.
Production facilities for these wells will be located off site or at a central production
facility location at a distance of 2,600 feet or more from the nest.

•

Central production facilities will be located at least 2,600 feet from a bald eagle nest.

•

Prior to surface disturbing activities during the nesting season or in wintering areas. the
BLM will require completion of a field survey in these areas. New roads identified as a
potential adverse impact to listed species will not be constructed or BLM will re-initiate
section 7 consultation.

Mountain Plover
•
For surface disturbing activities. surveys will be conducted within suitable plover habitat
by a qualified biologist in accordance with Service' s 1999 guidelines.
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•

If an active nest is found in the survey area. the planned activity should be delaved 37
days, or 1 week post-hatching. If a brood of flightless chicks i~ observed. activ'ities
should be delayed at least 7 days.

•

For all breeding birds observed, additional surveys will be conducted imrnediateh' prior
to construction activities during the breeding season to search for active nest site; .

•

If an active nest is located. an appropriate buffer area will be established to prevent direct
loss of the nest or indirect impacts from human-related disturbance. The appropriate
buffer distance will vary. depending on tcpography. type of activity proposed. and
duration of dIsturbance. For disturbances including pedestrian foot traffic and continual
equipment operations, a 200-meter (656-foot) buffer is required. unless the Service
concurs that a reduced buffer will still protect the nest from direct and indirect take.

•

If, during the life of the project the mountain plover should become listed as an
endangered or threatened species, and if the project may affect the plover. the BLM will
initiate section 7 consultation with the Service. If formal consultation is necessaJ),. all
reasonable and prudent measures specified by the Service "ill be required by the Bureau
and Implemented by the Operator and their contractors.

We also concur that this project is not likely to jeopardize the whooping crane (Grlls americana)
due to the minimal availability of migratory habitat on the project area, the low numbers of birds
potentially migrating through the project area. and the mobility of this species. Whooping cranes
are not known to nest in, or near, the project area. Likewise, due to the lack of suitable habitat on
the project area, we concur that this project is not likely to adversely affect the Canada lynx
(Lynx canadensis).
For impacts to the four endangered Colorado river fish (Colorado pikeminnow. humpback chub.
bonytail. and razorback sucker) from anticipated depletions to the Colorado Ri ver system. the
project proponents have agreed to pay a depletion fee in compliance with the reasonable and
prudent alternative described in the Recovery Implementation Program for Endangered Fish
Species in the Upper Colorado River Basin. Nonetheless. formal consultation must still be
completed prior to initiation of any project-related activity that would cause a depletion.
Should project plans change. additional information on listed or proposed species become
available. or a new species is listed or critical habitat designated that may be affected by the
actIOn. these determinations may be reconsidered and re-initiation of consultation may be
required.
Adaptive Environmental Management Planning Process
Due to time limitations, we were unable to review the adaptive environmental management
plannmg process. Therefore. we are unable to provide concurrence with this plan at this time.

Bill McMahan
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The above comments are provided in A~cordance with the Endangered Species Act (87 Stat. 884.
as amended; 16 U.S.c. 1531 ~~) . If you have any comments. please contact Pat Deibert of
my staff at the letter head address, or by calling (307) 772-2374. ext. 26.

cc :

G. Towns. ES , FWS, Denver. CO
Dir. , WGFD, Cheyenne, WY

APPENDIXG
PUBLIC COMMENT LETTERS
ON
THE PINEDALE ANTICLINE OIL AND GAS EXPLORA TION AND DEVELOPMENT FEIS
AND
BLM'S RESPONSES TO THE COMMENTS
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ROlLIN D SPARRDWE

the Bureau 10 increa.<e biological resource invenlories to heller Illnnitor this p",jecl. fhis will
lake mnre Ii ~ al and human resources.

RICHARD E McCABE
v~ ." , . ,,"ltt

Attached ore our recent commenls on UI.M planing guidelines. These comlllenis de~rihe how
we think rc:source plans and implemenled developmenl projeCIS should ·jeal wilh moniloring. and
how pro jeCI changes should follow. We suggest lhese ideas would improve prolcclilln oflhe
public's inleresls.

Junc 30. 2000

Rill McMahan
Projecl M:m:Jg<r
280 IIighway 191 North
Rock Springs. WY 8290 I

We arc concerned thallhe fast track and wide spread development IIf energy resourceS in
Wyoming are hclwJed for a train wreck . Too many promises for resource ' iewlVdshi): ere heing
made 10 ctfcclively he achieved. Unli.rtuoolely. we lVe hn:oming convinced lhallhe only way
resources other lhan energy arc going 10 gcllheir roc:ccssary allenCion and prol«Iion iSlhrough
lhe court system. We do not odvocale this opproach. We would urge the IlI.M to lake steps
necessary to avoid this result .

Dent Mr. McMahan:
C)

I

I am lhe Southwesl Field Represtnl.live for lhe Wildlife Manage",enl 1'l'Iillll ... rloe Inslilule is
a privale. nonprofil. scienlirlC and educalional organi7J11ion founded in 1911 ~nd de~ie~ted .to lloe
re51omtion. constfV81ion. and sound managemenC of natural resources. espeCially w,ldhfe. on
North America. I ha~ the following comments on the FEIS for lhe Pinedale Anticline Natural
li .., focld Explorat ion and Devek.pmenl Projecl . We would like lhese commcnts considered as
lhe Rccord of Decision is made on Ih~ projecl.
The allernalive selecled in the EIS for use in proceeding with developmenilln Ihe: Pincdnlc
Anticline is impro~d o~r earlier progl1OstS of how lhe project wou~ proceed. I he chal~n!!e
for OLM is to really do all of the monitoring and project adjustment ,t eaUs fnr. We rem:un
concerned lhat you do not ha~ and have not hc:c:n seeking lhe fiscal and human resources oceded
to do th~ wmk .
We "Iso wonder how propusc:d pmjecls like Jllllnh II andl'incdale Anlicline trol Me similar and
only 20 miles aparl can resuk ill findings of such differences in environmental impacls. AI least
in lhe Pinedale FIS Ihe Bureau admils to Ihe large environm"nla l c"nsequences IIf Ihe
developmenl .
I he acknowledged deirimenl.1 envirnnnocntal impacls o"Ihe l'iOCllalc ~nlicline "rujeel slinf"lale
us 10 make lhese: linnl cnmmcnts, III pnrticulnr. liS we .tnted in lIur earher "'"er we are cspecmlly
concerned abnulthe limited hiok.gical tlala invenlor~s II~'I arc heinl: done IIr p",pu",d 10 be
done hy lhe Burcau. Our main cuncern. given Ihis limiled efTort ~ how wililhe BI.M k?"w if
restrictions and limilations ionposcd nn this prnjcci are ufficicn!'! Your re. poo.<c In tlu~ cuncern
was thai the m .M wa~ comm~led 10 implcmenC the AEM planning process. We are n.. 1
convinced o r optimistic lhat Ihis process will resull in Bny si~nirlC.nl resulls. We sIrnngly urge

We also urge UI .M officials 10 hecome t1iligenl in sceking addilionalliscal and human resour~s
to deal w~h lhese growing impacts. TIoc end resull docs nol have 10 he lisled sp«:ics and cowt
ac tions! The American people: deserve bellcr public land m:magemenl Ihan lhey lVe currently
recei ving.
fhanks for the opportunilY for cllmmenl.
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Sincerely.

Len II. Carpenler
: allae
:c:c

I

3

R. Sporrowc. WMI
A. Pierson. BI.M
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Greater Yellowstone Coalition
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I:,'; McMahan. Itnck Springs IItM Office
I~I North
Rock Springs. WY 8290 I

:'11) Highway

Dear Oill.

,

C)

We support the Bureau of !.and Malllfgcmcnt's (lIlM) "referred Alternative oflhe Resource
Protection Alternative as an allempt to mitigale the inevitable impacts of wide-spread leasing and
development on federal lands wilh additional stipulat ions Clearly with this level of developmtnt
involving a proposed 700 wells, lhe only way thaI a significant reduction in impact may ncwr
will be Ihrough proper miligalion by restrictions and limitations. The cumulative impacts of
leasing on all federal , state and privale lands will be significant to wildlife resources in the PAPA
It Iny level of developmen.u BlM admitted in Ihe Draft EIS The importance of the Green
River Bzsin in general and Ihe Pinedale Anticline in particular as critical wildlife winter range
and migration corridor is just now heing documented wilh radin.lelemetry studies lin mule deer .
pronghorn and sa e grouse and cannoc be overstated
Recenl sludies sponsored by Ihe BtM, Wyoming Game & Fish Department, Univenily nf
Wyomintt 'S Cooperalive Wildlife Research Unil and IIltra Pelrolcum have revealed cven more
abotll .he importlnce of wildlife habilal and migralion rOules on lhe Pinedale Anlicline, rinedalc
Mesa. Oreaks and Trapper 's Poinl botlleneck between Ihe New Fork River and Ihe Green River
I I lhe northern end of lhe Mesa ( See 'The long Trail' and 'Trapper's Point' in Wyoming
Wildlife 5nOOO) These studies and hi"orica l evidence poinrs to Ihe fact that the Oreen River
Oasin. Red Desert and I.ittle Colorado Desert were the win.erinll '''nund! for Ihollsand. of
ungulate species which summer in 'he soulhern CiYE from Yeilow'stone National Park . Gr~nd
r.ton N tional rark .nd lhe surrounding nAt",nal forcm rhe .pecific sludic! lin pronghorn
antelope nd mul~ deer have demonitrated whtre the critical wInter range and mIgration
corridors Ind rutrictions are ~tudies on sa c grouse .,e drmon5lraling Ihe elTects of natural Ka.
e.ploution aoJ developmenl on breeding areas (Ieh), ncsllng arelS and winter unKe These
studies are "oCredibly imponanl 10 help Ihe OI.M land .nJ re~"ce managers makc limely
decis:;;." OEFORE lhe dama e is done 10 this critical ~abil~1
Alrhoul(h ITItlCh oflhe Pinedale Anllcline "roJect Are (l'A"A ) is already leased . \I'pulalinns
weh n lhe five well per ye r limil au' important I< hmil rampant development 10 prevent a
boom Sllu lion from f)CCllrnng in this critical.rea lIuI Ihi. limit shou ld be imp(I<erl fair Iv so Ihal

M.oI"omu - PO lin. lII14 , IIn .. mon , M'T r09'7l~
,elo'" 0fIk. - 1140 Po 111h !'II , !'lUI " 1',

w,...,,,.
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I" '.I!>e Accept .he rullowillg comments regardi ng the Pinedale Anticline FE IS 011 behalf nf the
lilea!er Yellowstone Coalition (OYC) and Jackson Hole Conservation Alliance (llrCA) (IYC is
• regional COfI!GValioo OfpniDOon dedicated to the sound health and prot~ion of ecosystems
in and around Greller Yello~ono:. JIICA provides responsible land stewardship in hckson
Hole and the southern Greater Yellowstone Ecosystem (GYE) to ensure that human activities .re
in harmony with the area's irreplaceable wildlife, scenic and other natural resource values

N

onc operator does nOl secure Ihe majority "flhe wdl SIICS in anyone year rhe wilhdrawal of the
Wind River Front and GillS Ventre Foolhills is essential 10 prolection ofkey remaining wildlife
habitat areas These areas of the GR Basin and Red L>esert lYere historically considered for
wildlife refilges and national parks during the put cenlury or more because of their importance
That has nnt changed We should build on that slrength. not undermine it by leuing it in the
future We appreciate lhe OtM 's plans 10 Ii mil fulure leasing in southwest Wyoming and
recommend Ihal a moratorium be imposed on all new Icasing dllring Ihe exploution and
devdoplllelll stagcs ofthi~ and nlher larRc·scale OLM I~.scd lands ill SW WY

' 1 406/M6· 1 ~93 ·

'doo"" f'nrr •• In 1I:J,404

om~.

r • • 14OG/5A6 OMI •

'

~: m., I · r7<.oIo.h~p . ,.

. 2(8) 522.1!177 ' 1'... (208) 522· t048

- .2fi6 !'Ihffld.on II .. . ('od" WY 82414 • 130115211106 ' 1'.. 13011 521 M81

While Ihcre is a dilTerence in .he spacing ~nd siling of Ihe minimum number . we still support
one well per section according 10 Ihe Sensitive ResoUlce Management Zones (SRMl) We
believe Ihat there SllOUlD more latitude for spacing wclls less denscly as needed 10 protect
crucial wildlife habitat and perhaps more densely in less important non-wildlife arcas as needed
10 develop the subsurfacc miner.ls The well Ihresholds und~ lhe polenlial management scmario
of big game range and sage grouse nesting/lek habitat are high at 16 well pads/square milc for a
Ihreshold of 212 well pads 40 acre spaci ng is e~ce5Sive for adCllual e prot~ctioll of critical
wildlife winler range and should be reduced to one wcll/acre In addilion. no wells should be less
Ihan Iwo miles from a sage grouse lek 'flle 1/4 mile burrer is inadequate accordillg 10 sage
grousc lek use alld surrounding nesting habllat research reports

4

' TAKINGS' - rhe DEIS language ' Ihal all operalions be conducled in a manoer which protects
Ol her natural resources and environmenlal qualily and results in the maximum recovery of oil
and gas (4J C'FR J 161 2) 'is inconsislent and conlradictory There mUSI be cnvironmenlal
restrictions on natural resource development if there is to he orderly extraclion rather Ihan
Iraditiona l boom ol bust development The OI.M (and we) disagrees wilh the contention that
there is currently sufficient information aVlilable 10 conclude that implementalion of the RPA
would result in a federal lak ing of even a portion of the leases We do too and should elaborate
on the point Ihat Ihere is a distincl contradiction between the requircment Ihat ' all aClivities must
conlain adcquale sa fegulrds to protect Ihe cnvironment' per OI .M Onshore Older No IIp 1· 10)
In developing only two devclopmcn. SCClIllIllS ill.he DEIS . Ihc IJI.M is essenli.II)· Ielying oll.hc
miligation proposed 10 limit the impacts of such pOlentially mISsive developnlenl rhe proof of
how well this decision works on lhe I'AI'A lies in Ihe milisalion measures rClluired Inaddilion
10 millg.tion is Ihe monitoring and cvaluat,on Ihat will he IIIosl cs<enlial •• de veloplllent
proceeds Tho~e monitoring plans must include, but not be limiled to, air/water quality in Class I
arus, wildlife numbers and habilat . rangc coudition 10 assure adeCJuate forage for sage 8rouse.
unHu latcs and ol her wildlife
In r.ble 2·2, Ihe Indiv,cJual Managemcnl AIel ObjcClOvcs .1111 RC'lnclionvl.imilalioll'
SIIOI lI .D he included in the ROn II is apparent flllm Ihe introduclion a",1 . Inle Ollice of
Feder.1 land Policy lett ~r p S· 16 Ihat thc state has made inappropriale. and in "ur opininn
ille al. changes in this FEIS Ihat weaken Ihe inlenl nrlhis NEPA docllment by in.sertinR "cou ld"
instead of 'should' for poSSIble restrictions/li ntitations in Ihe Management Alta Objectives I his
is a federal land management a coey decision about fedelAlland. While Ihe ~ Iale OIay have
input in the process, lhey may not drive Ihe proce~s I\s admilled in Ihe or:1.1' lellcr p 5· 16. lhc
decision 10 .IIow Ihem lS a cooper.'inJ( Al(ency ~ t Ihc proce,. lable .. plcccdcn. \elllol( We do
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not agree with thi s dangerous precedent and recommend that the state he removed li om Ihis .ole
In addition. for all mitigation listed in Table 2·2. the word "should" must repllce .he word
"wuld" to rel110Ve any question that the restrictions/limitations \ViII be imp:>sed alld enforced
appropriately
In reviewing the Analysis of Revised Sales Gas Pipeline Alternalives (Section 3 I' I'IS). we are
surprised at the lack of planning and communication with operators and resource managers for
the proposed pipeline corridor We prefer Alternative [) proposed by McMu"ay Oil Company
which woold follow existing utility corridon. raids. pipelines. etc which would resu lt in less
surface disturbance and seemingly less resour~e impact
We agree with the filM selection of the RPA as a preferred altemati ve with the ftJllowing
additional ~tipulations ur rewmmendat ions

C)

I
W

Require In eVII"ation of all past . proposed and cumulative developme •• t annually for
each Mlnagement Alea (MAl wilh.n the PAPA to ensure that the management !!uals of
the FEIS are being met !'rior In any permitting any surface di sturbin!! acti vity, site·
specific environment.1 analysis of the proposed action on the management objectives and
resource values of the affected Management Area should be required :
The operatornessees should be required by the Department of Environment al I)ual ity and
Environmentall'rotection Agency according to the ('lean Air Act and ('Ieln Water ActiO
monitor emissions on· site lUId downwind of the wells and related facil ities monitoring
shou ld be designed to dete""ine the short and lung.te"" pollution effects on air and
water quality on the immediate and ~u rrounding lands (including Ihe downwind ('lass I
wilderness area., .,
The BlM should require the operators 10 complete inventories or special ~tudies to
dete""ine the extent of the site·speeific or cumulltive impacts through Idaptive
envi ronmental management (AEM) All operating plans should be drafted 'lnd approvcd
by fiLM to mitigate ident ified impacu In MA )·lJnleascd Federal Minerals, we applaud
the IlLM for closi ng all new leasing for mineral, on these lands.
4 IILM should require oper.lon 10 limit well pad density to a muimum o f one well per
section on all Management Areas within the PAPA (except in the Mesa Bleaks where Ihe
IILM should prohibit permitting any well pads or new access rnads for wildlife habitat
pruleclion The ALM sh(lu ld require opelators 10 slIbm it a ploll for centralized prlll"lctioll
facilities and gathering pipeline syslems prior 10 iniliating any fu"her production. related
sur race disturbing activilies othcr than Ihose fleccs",,), and already pelmilled 10 c'plorc
for leased mll1eral, '-he OLM <hm.ld lequire Ihe ,,!,erators to demon"rate why eilher rad
drilling or Ihe in".IIotion uf cenlrali/ed productiun fac ilit ic;. cou ld nut be used to
elrminale production and ancillary facilitic~ in IIrder 10 mitigate or eliminale adver<c
impacts to Management Area objectives and va ill es.
Fedela l and ~ Iate wildlife biolllKim should dctermine the appropriate maximum opcn
road den.ity 10 less than one mile per §fluare mile to prevent excessive road densrlres in
critIcal wl ldlrfe habItat LimIts must he sct for load dcnsity and Iravel curridols No
acces. shou ld be allowed in winter lestrictlons lin winler ranlles Nil acccss , hlluld he
allnw~d in willltr rC'lriCllofl' nn wIllIer ranges

7

I he Ptnedale Anuclinc develup!IICIII cuu ld he j1 Ie'" case Ii)r Il-dcla l l'cn ·,nvahic,\ tn
enhance ifldustry's incentives tu pI(llect " n 13ce resuurces 'I he IlLM , hould add
incenl.vc~ or al Icasl he receplive to a Roya lt v Reduction lin the directiunal wells to
ellcourage more environmenlal rrotection , instead of only to ensure activit v if otherwise
it "~o exp~nsive drilling won't occur IIow Ihi< wOllld work economira lly 'would he flp
fill dl<Cllsslon, hU llhe ptllpnse wllll id be III flllld rniti!("til1f1 (If minelal "c,.llIpll1enl
impacts
Industrv has discus<ed Ihe pU« lbility of an u l [~i tc mlli!!ation fund tu onset the cosrs of
<urf:,CC distulbance pruhlcms We would like to ~ee Ihe idea IIf a mil i)!a lilln limd worked
inro the ('oMervation Allernative
Presenllv reclamation is rl'\luired lin all feder al leases at industry's rxpense We would
ex peel that surface dislurbanee miligation rnllid reduce habitat "cstnrclilln mId therefore
wllrllife displacement. thereby lower inK
Ihe subsequent <:<Ists fullow inK rloductinn ('(In<crvalilln casements and ul[<ite rnitig"tron
areas should be used tu mitigale the impacts to Ihe Irsident antelope, mul~ decr , ~aKe
grm"e or other species Apprnpriale 1IfT.<itc l1Iitigation <huuld be based on infor matinn
lilll1l Ihe "ngoing wildlife mlln.turin{( ~trrd ic< and trend analy~es In the 1'1'11'1'1. as in Ihe
Adaptive Environ mental ManaKement Plan til allow munitoring impacts amI evaluating
Ihem 10 prescrihe . dju<trncnts "s de vrinplllcnl p.nceed< i~ an import.nt r hange f"l IILM

11
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1II ~lIag cmt~nt
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7

H In MA's S &. 6· lI ig (iarne Winlel Range anti ~age lil m"e Leks and Ncsting IIahitat All
hiK K" me winler la"ges and lIIigratiun corridors houltl be off·limits to induslria l facilities
that creale barr ie.s to ~ea,onal movements. gmuse Irks and nestinK habilat should also be
ufT· limit< to indu~ria l facililie~ Thi< include~ hut i< n,,1 limited tn fence<, Inad<,
pipcline<, dri ll IIgs. rump<, Ireate", elC ,
'J In "' A I). Nun ·Federal r.ands We "ncouraKe the IILM and the IIpelatm< tn rnter inlo.
Memulandum of Under standing (MOt J) to adupl and implement Ihc enclosed
rrcurnrncndat ions, inclrrding the RPA on all lands, on private and stale lands wirhin Ihe
1'1'11''' fhis MOl) shoulrl he a recnnrnrendalinn 10 Ihe Wvonrinl( Oil anrl (iJ<
( 'cU1~C(\i11Inn ( 'oll1 mi~5ion orwhalll1:1113Jt,CfIICfll ~huuhl ('(cur i~ \Y Y" If1II1J( en minimize
n llllul alivc rlTect< of l a'!le . ~("a le ch ill ing plnjnts <ue h as Ih ~ I'illed.le Antidinc, Jnllah
~iclr l , ~I C

9

10 l ias I'ipelrne Allenoatl ve II rlnrc .. ed hy 1\1c1\1"rray Oil ('nlllpany <hu" lel he <clecl ..1 for
"alUra' gilS ha n'por1 til filllnw lo, j.;tInK ut,lit y COIf HrOl ~. rualls. pipdin ... ~ . etc ~; nce il
would '(,~IIII in It'''i' , wfacc di~l ll1hilllCe al1(l , ct.·millgh· 'r~ ~ ,r",ourn' Imparl

\Vc app.ccliuc the OPI)(Htunny I., W(lIk \Yuh vnu nn Ihi~ ptllCnll:1l1v III ~h iIllP:H:1 develn rmtnt
''Ie hwk lor\y~fclio ~eclng nur rt' UIIH1H.,,,d;ll!ulI\ iulnpll'cI in till' fin.11 P.l'Ulid (If I h'ci~IOII

incrrt.·" ',
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wells and lip In 16 wells per square nlile is /uo 1111111\'. on hig game wi nler range as well .
Ag:lln. one per square mile will allnw for pad drilling. say nne for each direclion of Ihe
compass. and allow sage grouse room for a home and famIly. Whal a Iremendous slep il
wnuld he for Ihe BLM 10 lake Ihis proacllve measure againsl pnlential . range .wide lisllllg
uf sage grouse as a Ihrealened or cndangered species.

Linda F. Oakcl'
P.O. Box 1262
PInedale. WyomIng 82941
(307) 367-4114/537 -5298

1793 (9.10)
Anlicline

The concepl of Ihe Adapl ive Envllonmenlal Managemenl plannmg process makes goot!
sense. especially if Ihe RLM can findlhe funding fnr il . I see Ihis as Ihe grealesl potenlial
drawback. It would be a shame nolln be able 10 follow Ihrough wilh implemenlalion and
adjustrl1enls after planning such a progressive documenl . I would suggesl Ihal IlI.M lind
funding commilmenls for an AEM plan. and review Ihose in Ihe ROD for puhlic
commenl.

July 3, 20()(J
Ilill McMahan
Bureau of Land Managemenl
Rock Springs Field OHice
280 lIighway 191 Nonh
Rocks Springs. Wyoming 82901

Of Ihe Seclion ) altemalive roules for Ihe sales gas pipeline corridor. I prefer "ltematrve
A despite possible soil damage on llIue Rim . This roule is preferable because il fnllows
existing roads, which has heen a primary concern of mine Ihroughoul Ihis projeel. I
believe Ihal any addilional scraping Ihal IS done is an npen invilalion 10 further intrusive
and unnecessary dislUthance h, wildlife hahila!. Fur instance. Altem:uive Il suggests a
roUie along an exisling 2·lrack sei,mic road. Thai roUle. more an arrow-straighl swalh
cUllhrough sagebrush Ihan a 2·track . demonstrales Ihe seismic company's failute In
reclaim said "road". nollhe npf"lttllnily to usher in more devclopmenl .

()car lIill:
Thank you for lhe opponunily 10 commenl on Ihe Final Environmeniallmpaci SlaleOlcnr
nn Ihe proposed ";lItda/~ "IIIic1illt Nt/Illra/ GIIS £Ip /ortlliolllllld U~"e/flfJlllellll·"ljel·l .
The inlroduclion 10 Ihe FEIS idenlifies Ihe need for an amemlmenl of Ihe Pinedale
Resource Managemenl Plan orr-road vehicle designalion. 1 Ihoroughly agree Ihal
miligaling Ihis form of potential slress on wildlife and allowing the usc of ahundant local
roads for ORVs is a practical and necessary slep to reducing some impacis. 1I0wever. if
it happens that a recreational trail is developed inlhe PAPA./ would like 10 see il
reseI'Ved for non· motorized ase only. I therefore recommend Ihat language regarding this
amendment be changed 10 "Iimiled to existing roads."
In Seclion 2. il is clear Ihal Ihere arc many connicls associaled wilh meeling Ihe demand
for mulliple use of BLM lands. It is a goot! idea 10 impose smaller Management Areas on
Ihe larger PAPA to define ecosyslem types, however. it is still an assignation Ihat is
normally done in the context of the Resource Management Plan. and has been done in Ihe
Bridger.Teton Nalional Forest Plan. As wilh Ihe proposed ORV designalion change, lhe
suggestion of crealing new Managemenl Areas docs. in facl . conslilule an 30lelltlmenl In
Ihe RMP and is subjecllo prolocnl oUllined in Ihe Code of Federal Regulations. Because
DEIS slales Ihal changes made in Ihe PAPA arc also applicable in olher places in Ihe
Resource Managemenl Area. I re'luesllhallhis new managemenl direclion he given
adequale lime for public commenl.
As 10 Ihe conlenl of lhe suggesled MAs. I fncus primalily nn MAs ~ and 6. DEIS al 5·)4
slales Ihal "more Ihan Ihree limes as many leks wilh al leasl one oil or gas well wilhin a
O.50·mile radius arc inaclive Ihan are aclive." Since Ihis is Ihe closesl we have allhis
poinllo published documenlalion of Ihe effecI of gas wells on sage grouse leks. leI us usc
il as an importanl indicalor 10 Ihe sensi livily of sage grouse 10 wells. An average of 2 or 1
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On Ihe subjeci of ,ales gas pipelines. I would like 10 sec an addilion 10 Ihe Iransportalion
plan Ihal would allow for Ihe delivery (If c1ean.huming. inexpensive nalural gas and olher
bY' producIs 10 Ihe people of Suhlette Counly. Perhaps Ihis .:nuld be a pipeline from Ihe
Luman Compressor Slalion 10 a centrally·localed sa les point. fly and large. Ihe people (If
Sublette Counly do nOI see direcl financial benefil from Ihe advenl of a gas field so
Iremendous Ihal il changes all other aspecls of Iheir lives. Whal Ihey sec arc ,Irangcrs on
Ihe post office and grocery. and a new·found desire to Inck Iheir doors. "Ineal ",Iiscount
oullel" would be a greal cnmpensalinn for a dismpled community andlhe In.. of uur
hundred· mi le gale.
Again . Ihank you fnr Ihis npf",nuniI Yami your l'on"tlCI:,"nn uf
Sillccrely.
(signed)
I.inda F. naker

Ill y CU ll1l1 lC nI <
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fur Ihe ~rnn);hl1rn and mull' dl'~r . The I'AI'A alsn .... "I,"n' OI"'l)f 11ll' 1,lrl;",1
I'0pu l alrnn~ '" Wyornong of sage groUSl', WhOSl' ""mlll'rs ha\'.' b".'n ""dining nolahly

in the I"st 20 y~ars .

262 lincoln Slrnl,l.. ndor, WyominJ! 82520
1307.3)2-7031

OY FAX ~nd US M~il
Bureau of I_,nd Managl'menl
Bill McMahan, I'rojecl Manag.'r
280 llighway 191 Norlh
I~o(" k Spring.~, Wyomi ng 82901

IlIn ~

Deer il nd Pronghorn
As IIII' DF.IS acknf)wll'dgl~, btllh I'fIlnljhl1rn (1' .3-72) ,lIld Inll'" dl'er (I" 1 7~)
puplllilliolls hav~' bl'en struggling sincl' Ihe winler of 19'.I2-I9'.I l Bcc,,,,,,' IllI'y arc
already m a drr~lmshl'd slate, managell1!'nl ,,(" Iiuns nl't'd 10 I.., I'articul.lrly ,,"'rl ilnd
SE'nsllrvl' In the,r needs. Th~ difl'Clor of Ihe Utah Divisiun of Wildlife Resources, luhn
Kimball , has said at a reCl'nl mule dl'l'r symposi um : "The mosl imporlant i,sul's
affecting mule deer are loss of habitat and loss of ca rr yi ng c01pacily on Ih"t habital." SI'f
Cn.</Jt'r Slnr T, ib,m" .1124/1000.

21i, 2IKK.

Woe commends Ihp I~I'A pusilion Ihallhe Mesa Breaks, crllnal wiole r rangl', wOllld b,'
clused 10 sur facl' developml'n!. The BLM should " Iso conliml<' 10 en fnrc(' St',lsllIIal
rl'Slricl iuns on Iravel and cnnslruclion in Ihl' i\rl'a (rom I,HllIary I·MiI)' t .

RF.: rinrd~le Anliclinr N.lIur~1 G~s I:irld F.xplor~lion ~ncl D('v~lo"m~nl rrnj~rI I f1S
1><.." lIill ,

Anolher cullrern f,lCUSI'S on the miljra llon corridurs of thl' dc.'r and pronghorn. l~ eCl'n l
radio teleml'lry studil'5, ref,'rl'nced as un·going in Ihe DEIS, ) -74, have ~ huwn Ihal
pronghnm and mule deer ,:"i~ration corridors Ihal hav~ bee.n used for (~)O() Y"MS lit' in
Ihl' I'AI'A (SI.'e Wyo"rrrl,~ Wrldlif~, May 2000, pp.30·41), Dal., rndica ll' thai a ll~~ "20(l()
mull.' decr and 1000-1500 pronghurn migrall' twin' yl'arly Ihrmlljh Ihe "b"lI lelwck" - ,I
one mi ll' wide si retch betwl'f'fl the Grl'en and New Fork Rivers at Ihl' jllnclion of u.s.
Highway 191 and Wyomi ng Highway 352, 7 mi ll'S wesl of I'incd,,",. Th., kl'y, of rour""
with bottlenecks is that thc deer and pronghorn must go through Ihal ,ml' spol hl'caus,'
the geography itself limits other oplinns. In ad. li tiun 10 Ihc rcslr ir lion</limilalillns
rl'levant 10 big game lisled in FE IS Table 2-2. Ihl' ROD musl dearl)' "I.'nlifv Ihis
bOlllenl'ck ,md exprl'ssly limil devdopnwnl so 11"" Ilol' tle,'r and pruo);horn migrall"n '
will nol havI' a "slnpper" 1'"1 HI Ihl' hl1l1lcnl'Ck . Olhl'rwiSl.' Ihal "slol'l",r " could I.'ad In
cala<lrophic impacls o n Ihe I"'rds as tll<'ir historica l migr,,'ion pallelll< M., hlu.:kl''' .

woc "rprecia les I.heopportunily 10 commenl on Ihe I'AI'A FEiS. As we a ll know,lI11'
pUIt'nllal Slle of Ilns pmjecl is l.uge and Ihe likely impacls very ~ignifican lb('Ca ll ~ uf
Ihl' ilbuuda ncl' IIf scn.~lIive r~sou rces in Ihis area . Thus 1Ill' management decisions ,m ' "f
~ II~'OSI Imporlancc: Wc al~ app~C("iatc Ihe forlhrightm'ss of Ihe EIS ",hieh hOlll'slly
Idenllfjl'S ilnd admlls slgnrflcanl n"pacts that ar/' lik,'ly In occur.
woe supporls thr OLM's choicr of thr Rnourcr I'roteclion "lttrn~tive ~s Ihe
prrf,mrd altern~l!vr and brlirvrs Implrmrntalion of thr mitigation uppurlunilies 10
t~r fullrst utrnt IS rssrnU,I. The reslrielions and limita liuns as oU ll ined in Table 2.2
FEIS s~ollid be adopted in Ihe ROD and Ihe wnrrling shuuld be ('hangl'd lu rdieci 11ll'
r"'n" ~l ly nf 11",~e limitalions, i.('. "collld" shou ld Iw changed 10 "~ hall . "
A.~ 11ll' DEIS a, knnwl 'tlge,: Ih~ impacls will h~ <lgn ific, II" l'vE'n wilh mitigali nn
(Exe~ IIII vl' Summary - 1). 1 hilS it is cru cially impml"nl Ih, I 1111' IlLM vigilantly

montlor thr ruourcrs and rnforcr thr mitigation mraslIrps whkh arl' 1'<labli.l",oI If
nol , ,m " Irl'ady arknuw ledgl'd had situa liun from Ih., P""I,,'divl' Ilf iml'"el' ,on" f,,,I,,",

lu n.'l"l't n,an~.'h.·s u f ''.111 Cl(" ti vilil"~ mu--t COn l.1111 .1lfl''l".Ih" ""(PKl1.1rt l,, tu pro h 'tf 1111'
(Ill (\.1 ()., ... hurL' l )nll'r Nu I). wuuld gt't l'\ "II \\I", ..... p""'lbh

enVl rurunt'ul
ftl l alOilropI1lC".

1

.

W( X: rl'cognon~ Ihl' dlfficlllli l~ of cunlrolling dl'v<'lnpnll'nl and mili!;ali"" whf'r', ,"
I ~er('. ~pp rmlmah'ly 20"1. nf the s ur/Jm arl''' .md no i nl' r~ls ar(' either slah' ur priv,"e. 111l'
r':-Is nnn('lhl'll':'~ ilcknnw ll'dgcd Ihat " OLM un rrcommrnd to thr Wyoming Oil ~nd
C;u ('unsrfvillrn" Commission, Corps nf Engim'N', elc. Ihallhl' ru,,'trllctinn, dril:i " ,
,'.nd dl'y"'opn~~'nl mitiga lion lIIl'iI~lIft'S idl'nlificd in IIII' DEI5 h., impo'l'eI nn no,,·
..
I,'d('rall,rnd<. W.' fl'(l fIl'~1 Iha l thl' IlLM do so ~I1I I , ,1lldiliona ll y, Ihal Ihe IlLM ,,""'r
O,'n " Memnr" n"",n o f Unders landlng wilh Ihl' "l"'r,,'urs Ihat Illl'y will adoI" Ih,' IW,\
"n", , "l n n~ ,mel mltrg"trnn In(',I<lIf('S nn all priva lc ,lnel slillt' I""t! wilhlnlh,' I'AI 'A .
Wiltllife
I Ills r('snm el''' ,II ,i gnlfiC,lIIl rl ~k lInd,'r Ih., prcsl'nll'l"" , rhe I'AI'A ind"d,'s crlh'i,,1

I2

A s,'oJlld impnrianioollicneck fur mille de,'r i, Ihl' ,)f,'a behvl'{'n Frl'mllnl LIke ,lIld
Pinedall'. This area has temporarily "E'en withheld ffllm h'asi ng anet shoul" bl'
permam'ntly wi lhdrawn .

5

The OLM 's .25 mile bllffer fur surface d, slmbanc!' "" "I,un vlula linn " f 111./>..)"<
rl'SptUlsibilily under 40 CI'R 1502.24 to ·· in ur!' Ihl' I'rufl'ssllInal inl.,.;II I\"
ItIllong
cil'n lific inh'grily, (1f Ihe discllssion. and an"ly<l'~ 111 ,'nvlronnll'nl" l lIn l""'1
slateml'nts." IJI.M's .25 mill' I",ffl'r j, runl rary In 11ll' Iml\.. "f IIIl' " ." ,,,, ,,,, l,,,,, I.,,,,,, ,111.1
is arbitrary, ca(l rl cillu~ ,1IId Clmt rMY III 1,1\\1 I'mSuJnl IlI lhe ,\"mln,,'r," I\" I'ruCl,tlII'"
Act. S,', Idnllo Spor/rrl,~ COII,~"SS IJ. 111011111S, 137 F )d II ~(" 11 51 1'1'" ( .or 1')'JiI) 1,'[1" ''''l' " I

"I<

2

o
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Sage Grousr
Sage grou ~e ~llIdics do nul ~u pporl a 0.25 lI1il .. buff.'r zunI' frt , , from tlI-lmb,ml"<' as
ad"'I" ... I... In fa ct. a III.M Tl'chnical Noll' (OLM, 1979, 2-1:29). II", Wyominn Carne allli
Fish Ikparlml'nl and 0 ,,11 E. IIraun, Ihl' acknowlcdg.'d eX I",rl on ~a)\,' grollse, hay"~ " II
slrl'Ssctl the irnportancl' of limilinlj .,cl ivity wilhi ll 2rnill"J:' km' "f an ,l("nrp'I''' Ick
This art' is <ignilica lll and high qllalit y hahil"t for <")\" !:"'"'" \"l'ry ,',,,!'full,, manag.'tI

w lntl'r rf1n~l" (o r prony,hurn . ,null' t ll't'r il.ulttlOUSl· .Ind itt1pnr l.lf1t Inl),;ftltuUl n)rrH luro.;

Wvom/ll.l1 C:"n.<"r!'alron Arlloll Siner 1967

3

Ad~ptive

analylical dala losupporl prop(l!i('d miliga liun measures violOl led N EI'A's pub lic
disclosure requiremenls l.
Clearly. larger buffer ?Ones ar!' necessary. even more so given Ihe real concern Ihal
IInltoss further decline of Ihe ~ge grouse is immedia lely SIC)p~>{'d, il rcmld ht.'t'ol11e a
listed species under the Endangered Specil'S Act. Additionally. becall~ Ihe 2 lIlile
radius from an occupil'd lek is so vital and there is sume qlll'StiOIl as to whit-h leks ar.·
occupied. sile-specific environmental analysis of a propooed aclion s hulIl" he n 'quirt' , I
prior 10 permitting any surface disturbing activity.
Wilhdf3W.lI1 of Wind Rivfr Front .lind Gros Vfntre F""thilill
'Il ~e CIIr~enllemporary withdrawal of all unleased feeleral lands and lIliner"ls alun!; Ihe
Wmd River Front and the Gros Venire foothills must become permanent. Much of Ihest'
area~ is crucial winter range. It also includes an imporlant migr.1liun curridor and
bottleneck (see above). nlcse arc some of the few areas where Ihere lire IIU pre-existi llg
righls to develop minerals and prnvide one sm.,11 buffer zone for the sensitive resourcl's
being impacled elsewhere. The OLM has alreOldy uver-committed the resources in Ihe
PAPA; Ihe entire area can nul survive any furlher commitm(,111 uf r('snurc('s lu Ihe
pos.~ibili l y of developmml.

5

8

WOC would su pport a n incenlive-baSt.'ti royalty reduction for nperaturs. Those who
empluy nolablf and costly environmen lal prnleclilln measures, such ~s din·c hnn.lll y
elrilling in cer lain ;areas, w llid b as.<<'5sed a lower roya ll y.

rlan

PAI'A will invnlv(' fleXibilit y in respond ing In npw ill formation abollilhe " nvi ronmenl
and Ihe impa~ts made upon it. This ad .' ptive managem('nt musl he basI''' on IIngoing
sCll'nh"c Sllldl(,s and have a n accurale pre''','vl'llIpml'nl bas(·line. W(X ' .IeI\'nra ll'd ill
Ih(' pasl fllr "lI11lillllt'd dlill'lI invlIlv"IlI"1I1 in Ihe ~ mallagl'm" nl nl 1111' I'AI'A
d,·vd " l'nll'lIl .lI1d hop,'s till' AE~ll'rt~ ,." wi lll' r",·i.ll· 11e.11 "I'I'''rhlt''' \' \\' t"l ... 11",
Air and Water Quality
WI' Wl're p"'ased tn see alld we conllnend Ihe IILM Iha l till' EI' A list"d Ihl' I )EIS .IS I.()
(la"k lIf objections, adequalel. We do Llt' lieve Ihal llae "ppralnrs/ll's',"'s sholl id bl'
rl'quin'd to ",onitor emissions oo-sile and duw nw ind of wl'lIs and relall'" fadl ilit.'S ~s
well as munitor Ihe wat ~ r quality duwnslream of any uf Ihe associaled cf,'vclnpml!nt.
Wh lla' Ihe ('x pl'cled and mtendcd cH,'cls lin air and water qua lil y S"I'III 10 b.. wilhin
acceplable bounds, it is essentia llhal constant mOllitoring lakl' place slIlhal mitiga ling
a dj~l ~ tmcol s can be immediatel.y implenwnt ed if Ihe " HI'cls an' fOlllld III he I;n·.,ter Ih"n
anllClpall'd. flulh Ihl' surroundll1S alf .,nd waler shed s arc lIf high bill fragi'" 'l"., litv
alld su 101151. under Ihe Clean Air .mel ('I,·M. Wa h'r Acls, I", am;n''''''''ly I'roleded .·
Pad Drilling ~nd eprs
!hc m .M should require upl'ra lnrs lu dl'monslrale w hy eit hcr pad drilling or Ihl'
m~ la."ation o f cent~alized produclion faci lil ies wu ld nollX' ust'd 10 mitigale llr
elllnmale ad verse Impacts to Ihe va riOlls natural resourccs in Ihe I'AI'A .

On a related note. woe supporls the clusure to mineral lease of the federal minerals in
MA-J . Additionally, BLM should adopt DEIS Wildlife Mitigation Opportunity 19 "lid
not rei!i.<ue leases in crucial winler ranges if they ex pire.

Off-sitf Mitigation, Roy~lty Reduction
nIt' " peralors should consid r off-site mitigal ion 10 !'nhance wildlife h~bilal' eI"'wl"'rt'
tel comp('n~ l e for habilals elamaglod /lost due to deV/·lopment. Appropriale off-site
mitigation s hould be based on on-gOi ng wildlife silld ies, pOSSibly in conjllllctio" with
Ihe Adapt ive Environmen lal Manageme nt Plan.

M~nagement

bei ng b l'Sl·tt 011 'ioulIl1d sdcncl'.

Because Ihese areas arc immt'tiia lely adjacent 10 Class I airsheds it is also essenl iallhat
no development occur IheH'; any ai r quality degmdation would be immedialely senseel
in Ihe Class I airsheds.

Five Wfll pn YfU Limit
We a~p laud this limitat ion on the speed of develop.men I as sel fnrth in Ih .. IWA . 10 a
situation hke the PAPA where much of Iht' minerals are '1lrcady leased , Ihe
devel opmenl is inevitable but the decision to slow the pace is critical to mitigalillg Ihe
impacts, especially on the wildlife. We also agree with Ihe BLM Ihat limilalions Oil
devt'lopmenl, such as Ihis bul also others proposed as part of the RPA , do not conslil lll.·
a "laking", bUI merel), rl.'ason~ble limits on the speed .. nd mel hods of exlr"cliun uf
minera ls necessary to miti~ate imparts on Ihl' olhrr nalural rrsourcc'S that Ihr 1I1. ~ 1 i,
manda lrd 10 prolect.

r:nvironmt'ntal

woe ,'grc'rs Ihat successful managemen t of the devl'lupm('nl alld ils impacts in the

Rfvisfel Sales Gas Pipfline
We w('rc su rprised at Ihe slldd('n change In Ihl' proposed roule llllht' g ... pl p •. III"'.
Presumably, Alternative A is Ihe IlI.M 's prt'ft'rrl'd " lIerna ll vt· -i nn' II W;IS Itll' •'Ill' III ~ t
propllsl'd . nul il is ncither enti rl'ly d ea r tlc .• , II is Ihl' preferre" " lh'rllolll\'l', .111" If "',
why it is. Given Ihc informalion presenll'd in Ihl' FEIS. woe ~ lIl'p" " S AII"rnali",' II.
proposed hy McMurray. This alternalive will resu lt in I.,ss SlIrfolCI' "i,'mb.1I""· "Ilt l
sl't'mingly Il'ss other nalural resource disturbance.

7

Road Density and RMP ORV dfsignation changf
Th .. illl'vi tabil' i~lCr~a se in r." ad densit y conlinu es In be a "UIKern . ,·sp,·,·i.lllv in ,e,I"'''' III
Its Impact on Wild life, eroSion, and ai r and wa ter qua lity. W.. ' trulI);l )' ~ uppllrt the
l)fnpo-a llo .,nl!'",llhe Pineda le RMf' Mount Airy and D"Sl'f1 (;elll'r.II ORV ""1'1'""
d" ' iSII.l lilln< 10 "limited 10 "' i<ting roads .,,,,II,.1i l, "
AmClldmfnt to RMP Nfcessary for RI:lJ Changt'

woe objeded I'arlicr thai Ihl' nnn-wn f",ma'ICl' wllh

III.M · ~ l'ill .. d.II.· 1(C""""'"
Mallof:ement I'lan with rcspe" llo ,,11.111.1 ga.' fl·.l s" n.lbly f" r l~l·,·.Ibl.· """"1"1'"11'111
\~hi.ch Ih ~ additional ~Irillin g proposed in Ihi<projl'cl wllllld fl·,,, lt i l~ sh,," ld h.l\'('
rccllved separate nohce and ., IllUre ,·xh·lId.'d (')() d., y) c"IOl11elll 1" 'rI"" IVt· ,.··, ' atl'
thalubjcclion 10 Ihe proCl'SS used to "lIpd., II''' IIIl' ItFD. TillS IIpd .,lillf; 1<.111 ,1I11l'ndlO" n l
10 th .. I{MI' and shuuld be handll'ct ,1l'I·... dill glr . rt'cl'ivi lll: Ih,' """ ..... 111.1 ... 111111 ... 111 liln.'
proVided IIndrr N EI'A .
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We appreciate the opportunity to be involved in ihl' planning til thi< 1""l"d ,1I1l1'""k
lorward to the adoption of our recommendations in the rU)I).
Sincerely.

~-~
Christine Lichtenlels
Associate Director
Wyomiog Outdnor Council

'1'1""11" , '"'''"''"'',

June .if), 2000
Bill McMahan, Project Manager
IJLM
280 IIwy 1') I Norlh
Rock Springs, WY 8290 I
Dear Bill:

Please accept these comments regarding the Pinedale Anticline OiJ & Gas H:IS on
behalf of the 6,000 members of the Wyoming Wildlife Federation (WWF). The
WWI' has been advocating for healthy wildlife populations, habitat, recreation.
and wildlands for over 63 years.
Preferred Alternative
C1
I
-...J

We are gratined that the BLM has rE'ad iU1d listened to many of the> comments
submitted by tJle public during the comment p<'rlod after tJle draft EIS in 1999.
As stated In the FEIS (p. 1-2) Ihe Bl.M has Idenlilled the Resource Protection
Alternative on Federal lands and Minerals as their preferred alternative. and the
same a1ternatJve but applicable to private lands as well to be the environmentally
preferred alternative. We request that the BI.M Implement the Resource
Protection Alternative on All I.ands and Minerals as their derision
alternative with the following additions and ex(·eptions.
1) Require a review of proposed and cumu lative development at least annually
for each Managemelll Area (Mi\) \vithln the Project Area (IIi\) to l'/\Sure facilities
,lIld roads \vill result In the I<>asl impan:
l)
Prior to :lIly permlt · requiring surface disturbing activity, sile-s»<,riOc
environmental analy~ls of the proposed arliun on the manag<'I1I<'nt ohjl'rtives and
resuurce values of Ihe affer ted Management "rea SilO! 11.1) liE requirl'tl:

Whl're it Is determined by the IILM through a<laptive environmental
management ;lIlalyses to be neressary and benenrial 10 the Manag<'ment Area
values and ohjertlves. the operators SHOUI.D BE requirellto complete any
j)
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inventories or special studies to determine the extent of site-spec Inc or ,
cumulative impacts, and operating plans SHOUlD BE formulated and approved hy
BLM to mitigate Identlned Impacts:
4) BLM SHOUlD REQUIRE operators to limit well pad density to a maximum of
one (from which can be drilled multiple weUs) per section on all Management
An'as within the Project Area and SIIOtnD REQJJlRE operators to compile a plan
for Centrallzed Production FacUlties and gathering AND SALES pipeline systems
prior to inltiatJng any further production-related surface dIsturbing activities
other than those necessary and already permitted to explore for leased minerals;
The BLM SHOUlD REQUIRE the operators to demonstrate why either pad driUing
or the installation of centralized production facUlties could not be used to
eliminate production and ancillary facillties In order to mitigate or eliminate
adverse impacts to Management Area objectives and values;

3
4

During the romment period for the DEiS. we submitted lengthy comments (dated
January 28, 2(00) to Ole BLM on behalf of our members. The following selections
frum our comments, and tile response(s) from Ole BLM sllU need to be adequately
addressed to benefit the public's need for informed NEPA involvement and
participation In this important issue.

I) Offer the pubIlc easy 10 read and up-to'date graphs, ('harts. and ('xplam1l0ry
le,'(1 about w/lere America 's energy supplies mme from. as \Veil as IVIIOIl
perrenrages of our IOtal enefgy usage is from coc1/. oil, nalur,11 ga.s. Ilydro. lIuclear.
and altemallve enefgles .HI('h as wind. solar. amJ compml Of 1\~l.ste indnemlJulI;

, 5) In MA 2- Mesa Breaks: The BLM SIIOUID PROIIIBIT placement of any well
co pads or new access roads or pipelines within the Breaks:

2)
The public also needs to know how domeslic energy prO<1urtion ;md
COllswllption compares 10 fOfCigl1 prO<1uctioll :llld collswnplion. ;llId Iww much (uf
,III our energy SVUfces/WE' v bloUII from furdgn countries;

6) In MA 3- Unleased Federal Minerals: The WWF applauds the BLM closing
leasing for minerals on these lands:

J I WIJ:lt arc Ihe ('stimateel f('('()v('r;rh/e n'.H'TV('.S of oil. lIalllr;II nas. il//(l eVill ill 'lie
II.S.! 'TIle worlel !

5

-II Will tile 11.5. ('vef he self su((wi{'1II ill an)' o f nul' ('m' rll),
wilY 11m ! l'Of hmv IUIIIl !
5)

8) In MA 9- Non-Federal Lands: We encourage the BI.M, ,he State of Wyoming,
and the opera tors to enter Into a Memorandum of Understanding (MOU) tu adopt
and impl menl the a bove, includIng the Resource Protection Alte rnative 01 All
land \. on priva te. ~ tat e. and federal lands within the PA.

oms c.omments:

"Some of Ihe allswers ,Uld resources Illal tile 81_M needs 10 indude in tllis imd
similar (/(X" lunetll.s inrlude:

Cl

7) In MA's 5 & 6- Big Game Winter Range and Sage Grouse Strutting and Nesting
I1ahitat: All import.a nt hlg game winter ranges and migration corridors should he
orf-limits 10 industrial facilities that create harriers 10 seasonal movements of
wildlife or utilization of habitat by wildlife; grouse leks and nesting hahitat
~ h ould :1l.m he orr-limits to IndUlarlal fac iliti('~:

Previous C.oncerns From

.mur('('.~ !

Wh{'n.

V I'
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.
a good start for easy-to-rC'ad graphs and dlarts, hut it does not go far cnoug/l In
answer some of rhe most basic questions needed for the public to decide if this
type of development on the Pinecla1e Ant/dine Is In fact even necessary.

6
All of rhe necessary infonna/Jon to adequately inform rhe public about the .1bove
topics is available by mooerate research on rhe Internet. It is the job of ule BLM
as lead agency on rhis £IS to facilitate the infonnarion gatbering and to present it
in appropriale fash/on to the public. "

C)

I
\D

Z) "I'il liners (referred 10 @ DflS p.l - I')} should be removC'd ;u tIle lime of
redamaric}t/ :rlld properly disposed of outsidt' Ihe projec ·t arm ':

Fur ler issues brought by our January 211 comments, and not addressed
adeq uately hy the OJ.M in the FEIS follow:

6

The 131.~1 ~tat e s in reply that th e WWF offer d, ....... no justification as to why this
would he necessary or envirurunentally preferable." Such a cavalier response
from tlw IllM does not engender public confidence in our hired stewards and
managers of ('Oveted puhlic lands and wildlife. We would stipulate to the obvious
rhat leaving literally thousands of square yards of heavy black. industrialstrength liner material out on public lands, at eil initially covered with soil, is
wrong for a I\().~t of reasons: lIow about litteringl Unsightliness! (they do not
stay huried) ; Hetention of toxim such as petro-chemicals with whIch some of the
lim'rS arC' saluratedl And Ihe very simple reasoning that users of pubUc lands
should he required to pick up and remove tht'ir mess' Sn'nh', environmental.
wildlife, and recreatiunal valuc!> would ('('rtainly 11(' adv('rs('l y impacted hy
h' aving pit Iincrs th rollghoutthc Projert Ar('a.

Thc III.M ~hnuld require th e np(' ralors to monitor c rnissions o r Nux. S02 . VO::·s. (0,
par inalatC' malll'r on site. and downwind or th ' pro j('ct area.
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Air and Wa ter Quality
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Nothing in the FEIS indicates that true staged developn1C'nt is ron side red or
facilitated by the BLM. Merely slowi r, g down development, or calling for studies
on mitigation of impacts, or depending on chance c)('Currence or absence of
mineral
resources
equales
10
pragmaUc
plannjng
involving
development / restoratjon sequences on Ihe minimum of acreages. It is still
haphazard and erologirally risky .

The response offered by the BLM, " .... (We) cannot now conditjon development of
(the Pinedale Anticline) on some sort of Ind~x of global demand, as this comment
seems to suggest," misses the Intended and explicit request that the BLM use the
DEIS and other NEPA documents and processes to assist the public in acquJring
the proper context to make informed comments. The BLM, and the contractor
compiling the documents, has the ability to do just that. It is already being done
or some issues and topics In various sections of the document, as well as in the
ancillary documents such as the Technical Report. Our request stili stands that
the BJ.M offer the public the information requested in italics abov€.

I) " '1711" WWf, .tloIIR willI or/ler orRaniZ.1Ilcms, lias Inng advocated for sl.1gcd
d eveJuplIIelll of our BLM /;11Ids for resource extmctlon. We strongly urge t/le /ll.M
I/nl to cnntlnue In develop these treasured public 1.1//(JS in the .~amC' haphaz.lrd
mal/ncr ulllt! iI .systematic plan is developed rhal identifies rffovemh/C'
hydrocarbons and mi crals Ihroughout appropriate public lands. and a plan to
remver Iho c Iwdrocaroons and mil/erals in :IS sm.ll1 .m area ;IS lIleet.~ the
nativ n 's I/eeds al a time, and nOI 10 induslrialize other lands IVtrhuul restvmlivlI
of the IJnds Impacled has pTCx eeded. 1\ pmgrallln",/Jc series rom;.~ting uf

seglll('IJI.~ pussible of public lands followed by
restoration would avoid tIlC vasl larldscape destruction lilal i.~ currelll BI.M
1'I'CJlOwl. I.easing and sei.~mic exploration of BLM lands should also follow staged,
sequential pallerns. Only in Ihis pragmatic manncr can ule cumulalive impacts
vf illduJ/rial devclnpmelll he identified ;mel /J0,Ssib/y effC'ClivC'ly miligilleel."

devc/oplllel/l of tllC smallesl
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Monitoring should be designed to determine the short and long term effects on air
and water quality not only on the Project Area, but on adjacent lands,
surrounding environs, and downwind Class I & Class" Airsheds.
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Offsite MItigation

?

-

o

/11"""11111 '

Much discussion has occurred in the past about the possibility of offsite mitigation
funding mechanisms. The WWF stands ready to assist industry and t.he BLM in
working towards a cooperative offsite mitigation effort. Thls effort may take the
form of habitat enhancement projects, conservation easements or fee purchase of
property( -ies) with important wildUfe habitat values, or a conservation fund with
contributions determined by a per-facility formula. Criteria for locations of
projects or property protections could be determined by stakeholders. rhe State
of Wyoming could even consider contributing from the revenues they normally
receive from the operators and then payout to livestock permittees for surface
damages on state sections.

humJretis of acres of "short-term dist urbancc" to surface soils ami vegetation and
habit at. Further, on page 3-5 of the fEiS at "Wildlife Resources" it reads,
"Altcrnative A would remove approximately 54.5 acres of sagebrush-dominated
vC'getation within that r ruclal winter habitat. Since sagebrush may take 20 years
or more to regenerate, removal of tJlat Important winter browse plant species
wo uld he a long-term impact to wlntcrlng pronghorn."
The JlI.M's Alternative A would also allow the pipeiine to cross "several wetlands"
O:t.: IS p. 3-3 & .~·5), and pass "through white-tailed prairie dog colonies..... (fEIS p.
3·5), and" ...pass through ('mcial winter habllats used by pronghorns ..... (fHS p.
3·4) . The proposed pipeline routes would"also undoubtedly pass through, and
obliterate, sage grousC' nesting habitat. Considering the potential Imparts to
valuable wildlife resources and habitats associated with this change in sales
pipeline route, despite some analysis of tJle impacts from the original proposed
route included in the DElS, it would seem that the brief treatment of this proposal
included in the few pages within the FElS is hardly surncient.

Revised Sales Gas Pipeline
It is also difficult, if not impossibie, for the public to be adequately informed of
the alternatives a nd respective impacts to public resources by such a cursory
treatment. None of the public fi<'ld trips conducted during the scoping and
rumpilalion of altE'rnatives stages of the DBS offered tJle public a first hand look
at these propo~ed nE'wly identified pipeline corridor routes.

On page 3- 1 of the FEIS there begins an "analysis" of revised sales gas pipeline
routes, including three proposed new ro' .. ~s. From the public's standpoint this
new pipeline route proposal is surprising considering that, as we read it, a major
theme of the DEIS for r e Pinedale Anticline Oil and Gas Explor.ttion ;U1d
Development ProJert is to g('l "ahead of the curve" on impacts ;uu1- development
scenarios so's to avoid situations like this where proper planning between the
Pinedale Anticline and the adjacent Jonah" Field for well connection pipelines
relative to saJes gas pipelines was not adequately anaJyzed. Further, the fElS
reads, wfhe DElS assumed that sales pipelines from the PAPA would travel south
through the middle of the Jonah field." It would seem that such an assumption
concern ing such a Significant federal action was done in haste and without proJX'r
consideration.

We do no tice. at page 3- 1 Ihat the BI.M's Alternative A has the pipeline route
..... adjarC'1\I to the existing disturbed rights-of-way associated with roads ..... for
the 2.1.3 mile route deviation. Intuitively, it would indeed seem beller from ,U1
ecological perspective to lise existing disturbed routes such as road horrow pits
venus damaging undisturhed t('r rain .
W(' wonder where exactly the 54.5 ac res of sage brush winter range is (H:IS p. .~ 5) that wo uld be removed if the pipelin<' follows existing roads.

Now the IlJ.M evidentiy wants to permit a sales pipeline, complete with 200 foot ·
wide omdor, 22 .3 miles of d eviation from the originally planned route, and
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environmentally harmful sales pipeline is a rush job at nest, we recommend Ihe
BLM not approve the sales pipeline route until adequate public involvement and
Information gathering can be accomplishetl, and until the potential harmful
effects can be adequately identified and analyzed.
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'/1/('/"l' an' R'ver';11 ""ddilicmal /IIili~alilJlr /IIm .w n's" (IJHS (,.' -I. I')A} IV/lieh should
01111)(' implc'llIf'lIled. TlIC'Y illduel(':

I} Millimi7.e wildlife poadling by avoidilll: I1n'anlls OIl lVork.~ilC'.~ alld supplying
oJlcrawrs ;lIId employees with sr.1te and feder;11 g,l1Ile 1;l\vs;

Conclusion

l } ,\1/ momri7.('(/ equipment

The Wyoming Wildlife Federatlon is. on Ihe one hand, heartened Ihat in
comparison to other BlM industrial project I!IS's the BI.M's treatment of Ihe
Plned.lIe Anticline I!IS seems to include more consideration for Inevitable adverse
environmental Impacts arising from industrializing a previously relatively
undisturbed landscape. However it Is somewhat dJsconcertlng that in the Fr:JS it
also includes the obvious snafu of not coordinating the planning of adjacent
significant federal actions (Jonah II Project and the Pinedale Anticline) concerning
the route of a large and long, and undeniably harmful sales gas pipeline. Again,
this mistake barely in the exploration phase of one huge project and perhaps a
quarter of the way into production of the other does not speak well of the future
management of the public's treasured wildlife, habitat, scenic, and recreational
values. We hope for better.

3) -""u;lttillg hy employees should he dilllin~J/cd by ()l'cr;J/on;

In closing. the WWF wishes to reiterate some more concerns from our January lll.
2000 comments on the DmS that the RlM did not sufflriently address In the H:IS
Section 2 "Potential Management Scenario For Continued Exploration And
Development", or in FEIS Section 5 "Response To Comments".
Merely to
acknowledge comments or reconunendations, or to point out where in tlle DE IS it
may have "discussed" or mentlonetl similar concerns without also pointing out or
offering any sort of dispensation of issues or concerns is Inconclusive. Therefore
we will repeat below some of our closing suggestions for addJtional mitigation and
monitoring opportunities in hopes that the RI.M will offer either closure or
explanation why they will or will not be a part of the management scenario for
Ih(' Pinedale Anticline Natural Gas Project:

should he ;Ideqrwlely Illumed;

-I) The WGHJ.s/Jou/d lIIake aV.1i/able ;l1IU publicize;l relVilnl Imdillg to arresl and
I'OIIVicliOIl of lViidlife fln.1dlf'r.~ ;

5} IlIlImlri.11 mads s/mulel 110 1 be ;lv;li/able (() Ille pu/llic;
6} No eI(}r..~ allhe lVorksites;
7)

1IlilizC' wildlife habilat 1II0dels

(0

identify nccded road closun's in the project

arm, and to ie/emify ;l1Id imp/(,lIIellt effective re('/am:lfion of illduslri:11 sites;
HI Pcrlll;III('ur/y dose Ihc south ('ncl of Mesa Road (Sla le IIny JSI (0 IlLM Road
5 lOG) /(J prowet ;IIII('/ope. mule deer. ;llld sage grouse. Sea.'iOII;llly dose (lLM ROo1d
.'i /OG 10 prowet lVinterillg mule deer ,lIId slrutting sage grouse;

10

<)) CnmtmC'l :111 roads 10 .s lalldards OWl minimi7.e I'dlide speeds ;md surf.1ce
dislUrh:lllres;
J()) n'lIC'('

oul livesrnek fmlll r er/:lilllccI

silt'.~,

/lUI :llIo w

(He

/ly lvildlilc';

III Improl'c (lr build nelV lVillering siles for usc /ly wi/dlife wilen' lVildlife
lIallil.11 /IIcx lels indica I t' it wrJIIlel be "ppmpri;J/£';

huild l'ipC'iincs or m:lcls Ihrough /ora lly limiled \'l'Rcl.lliem I),{I('.S such
aspt'n and /1I(]W)/;liJI slllllb cO/llllluni/i('s;
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13) Powerlines should

II

be buried;

If industrial roods must be plowed in Ihe win/er. make sllre Ihere ' lTe esc.1pe
openings at regular intervals for wildlife use;
1-1)

15) Industrial aCdvity, induding well sire visits, in big game wintering areas
should be limited to mid-day to mininlize disturbance during principal feeding
hour.~ and periods of 1IIgh thennal slress;
16) Do not place roads or facilities in sage grouse nesting Iwbilals with higll
probabIlities of sultabllity;

C>
I

.....

17) Where needed, and where no adverse impacts 10 strutting grouse occur, Ihe
WelD, BLM.
and operators should evaluate and place nesting sites for
ferruginous hawks and golden eagles;

indu.s try operales as reparation for direct loss of livestock fomge and for
d/snJpl/on of operatlolls 10 Ille lives rock permill('e. J)jrccl loss of forage (rom
induslrial activity also impacts lVildllfe, ,lIId It also adversely a((ens IIle
functionality of /Jabllat, ,l1Id imp.1Cls wildlife enthusiasts and IIIuHers who ulilize
wildlife both consumptively and nonconsumptively. Induslry has a direrr ,lIld
adverse impacl on alilhis .md .sllOlIleI be Ildd financially accoulllahl(';
22) AIl ol'porlwlily for i/lduslJy mitigalion coulu be a program to .,dUress
adverse impacts throughoul Ihe region 10 bIg game migrations; e.g .• Ihe adued
imp.lcls 10 migrating mille ueer and prongllfJrn from recent Iwu.d ng development
along /lwy 191 bel ween Pinedale and Daniel;

Monitoring for Ihe Life of Pro/ecl

N

18) All fences within the project area should be evaluated and adjll.sled for ease
of mille deer and prollghorn pa.ssage;

19) Wasle pils should be nelled where Ihey may pose
walerfowl;

,I

hazard to .songbirds ,UJd

20} Fugilive cJu.H from lise of roads by operators .s hollld be effeclively conrro/l('(1
by operator.s;
21) If on -sile miligalion of adverse impacls 10 wildlife is nor complele. I/rC'
operators .should eSlabtish " compcns.1fory miligallon fllnd 10 replace lost wildlife
hahirat at off-site locations 10 be delermined in consullation with ag('ncy
biologisls and conservalion groups. Hie operators sllOllld work with conservalion
group.s ro establish Ihe administrarion of such a program. 'l'his mitigation fWld
could he along Ihe same lines as the "Swface Damage Payments" made by
induslry 10 Ihe Slale of Wyoming and grazing pennillees on state lands wllere
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I\ddilionally, moniloring of Ille progress of the project and l/le auverse impacts 10
Vle scenic. wildlife, and recreational values is needed for Ihe life of Ille project.
Tllerefor Ille following aClions (I)[:IS (iil -l.l ?.5) are needed:

1U 7 '1 I ;' I ,/ •.!',

I} Monitoring programs slwulu he fillanced hy Ille ()pe/ ~ lIor.s; lillI''' l'elroleuJll II.1.~
iJ/reauy IIelped finance Ihree ongoiJlg ,lI111 vel)' importalll slUdie.~ in IIlC region
involving sage grouse. mule uee/'.•1nel pnmghorn ' ,"lelope. in mOl'cration willl
(eue/'itl ,lIld stale agencie.~ illlU Ille IIniversily of Wyoming. Tllere "re maybe 30
or more mher operalOrs in Ihls pal'l/ru/.1r proje'('f .1re<l (/lal need (() .s lep up 10 Ille
plale ,lIld Ilclp fund ;J mullllude' of sllldy and monilOri/lg efforl.s 10 he fUnuufled
hy ilgendes ,IIlU "c.luenlirs. Some of lIre I'AI'A o/X'r.lIor.s are ;tmong Ille
I\l{'a/lhiesl in Ihe regioll iJlld Ihe mllion. SOllie ilre well k/low" IIIulllnaliollal
mrpom/io/ls. Tllis projerl ;111';) r onl;lin.s .m me of rile lasl rem,li/lulg rel.1livC'ly
ulII/,;""",r led .sagehrusll -IJ".s/n -.Heppe blom('s on I/Ie' ('(m III1l 'III.
'l'h('.s('
COITX)/,.1Iio/ls. W/lO Sl.lJId /() gain m;my millions o ( doll,,1'.S from ('-"ploiling I/li.s
VilIUiI"'e "reil. need 10 offer subslantl;11 /'esou/'ces 10 f U/ld ",jlj~;I1I()/1 projecl.s.
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slUdie.~,

alld monitoring efforts. Ultra Peuvleum, a small Indepemlent operJwr.
has answered this need, but so much mOn? is calJed for. The many orlu'r
operarors are long overdue in adequately answering this call.
Z) GIS data and biological information should be continually updated in order
(hat modeling can be used with the lates( information and so that all "gend('s,
companies, organizations, and Ole public can avail tlwmselves of CWT(!1It
information;
J) BLM should require operarors to submit all locational information for their
faciliCies in a format compatible with GIS analysis;

:>

....WI

4) BLM and the WGfD should develop a partnership program lvith WyOOT (()
increase monitoring of roadJc1Ued wildlife on all roads in the project area;

Ol'Po/'/U"iti('S tllat may in f;lI't /1(' lost lvitll in(/lutriaJ (/(,V('/Ol'III('III; I'anicll/ar
('I!ll.lIlcements that involve bw'njng of decadetJt shrub ('ommwliliC's to promote
ben(,ficial and 1'.1ried age classes of shrubs may be impossible in an operating
mUIII',,1 I:as field, Tllese projects should be implementC'd "rior to industrializing
(II I' area idelltifled as appropri.1le for the burn(.s).

The WWF hopes that our recommendations will appear In Ihe IJI.M's Record <X
Dedsion,
Thank YOli for this opportunily 10 offer commenlS on behalf of Ihe Federation
membe rs on Ihis important project. Please keep us apprised of any furlher
developments or changes.

",0:t!,?::'L.
307-733- 1707

on

",'d O/llc,

5) Continue to monitor key biological sites and events including but not limited to
rapror n('sting succe.~s and sites, sage gmuse leks and population trends, mule
deer winter mortality and winter lise, occupancy and health of prairie dog
I'O/onies;
6) Monitor success of reclamation ('fforts emd initi,Ue remediatiull work ilS soon
possible.

;IS

7) I\s e:<plaiJled in tile DEIS ( @ 2.7.3), mE: Resource Protecrion AlternaLlv(' on /\1/
l.ands ,md Minerals would Involve voluntary complJance on rile P,lrt of the
operawrs. 8LM .~hould convene a group conslseing of arC;J conservation groups.
landowners, and operators 3JJd f.1cUitate '1Il MOU from the opel'.1!ors agreeing 10
this ;l/tcroative.
fl) Swte i llld federal biologists should .s urvcy the 1'/\1'/\ for opportunities to
",iIi,IIe appropriate habitat elllJ:Ulcement projects for lvi/dlife species ..
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July 5, 2000

Mr Uill McMahan, I'roJecl Manager
Bureau of Land Managemenl
280 lIighway 191 North
Rock Springs, Wyoming 8290 I
RF.: DP AmCKo ('ommenl!
PiMdale Anlicline Natllral (;a ••'ield .:sploralion '" Uevelopment rroj,cl
!,inal F.nyironmenlal Impad Stat,ment

lXar Mr McMahan:
C'l

I

~

l'll(t' 2,
Ir. IIiU/\Icl\bhan

111' Amoco I'roduclion Company (BP Amoco) appreciale5 this oPJlOI1unoly to provide
the5C comments for BLM consideralion on lhe Final Environmenlalimpaci Slatemenl
(1tIS) for the Pinedale Anlicline Natural Oas Exploration &. I >eveillpmc:nt Projeci HI'
Amoco provides lhe following comments on this I'E IS,
Genenl COBllnenl.
BP Amoco slill clearly undersla",l, Ihe abundance of 5Cnsllive resources Ihal occur 10
many parts of Ihis proposed project area, III' Amoco also underslands ils respons,hllity
to operate in a prudenl and world c1= fashion when developing lIS oil and naluralgas
resources in these potenlially 5Cnsitive environmenls tlowever, do not mandale, on ynur
decision making process, unreasonable onitigalion b:lSCd upon the uncertaont ies on the
level of ullimate developmenl and therefore the posslhle overest,malion of prolecl relaled
i,npact.s As 01' Amoco stated in its comments on the OEIS for this project area, whIle
Ihe natural reSOlllCCS found in lhe I'inedale Antocllne I'roJect Area (PAI'A) arc ~hulldalll.
none of Ihe r~urccs found in this projeel arcm arc unoque to this area. Slandard
slipulallons wcre developed 10 prnlect each of these specIfic naluml resources and
without scienlific hased onformation ondicallnll thaI agrealer level of protect,nn IS
W3nanted, addil,ona l and polentlally more resillelivc: and mandaled miligalion shnuld he
close ly evaluated prior to inclusion ,n Ihis rrojcct area Record of DeCISIon f R( )I »

I he underly,ng Iheme of Ihcse com mellis arc Ihallll' AIIIOCO underslands Ihe Ill1ponance
and senslli ve na lure of I",I1,ons of Ihis "II,jccl area 1)(1 not onandale onll'gnllnn Ihal
(annul be sC lenllfically Jusllfied InSlcad, allow flex,hllil y for Ihe Iidd ollice IlLM Mall'
working IV1th Ihe oil and gas operalor~ 10 develop 51 Ie speCIfic onlligallon Ihat makes
sense for Ihe resource 10 quesllon and at Ihe same IlInc allow~ lor ~ound ~nd economic
dcvelnpmenl of lhe nalural cas ,esnu rce~ 10 Ihe area

S«tion I • Introduct ion
The III.M in Secllon I of Ihe I' EIS has Idenl,fied Ihe Resource Prnlecl,"n AllelllallVc
I RI'A), Ihal h35 been nnalYlcd in Ihe NEI'A doeumenlallon, to he ,IS preferred
" lIclllall vc A~ ,denillied on III' Anmco 's commenls In Ihe OEIS , Ihere arc ce'talnly a
number of aspecls of Ihe RPA Ihal arc concerning 10 lIur crrgani1alion I hnsc conccrns
w,lI he re·,lemled agam ,n Ihe CIlO1mcnl~ proVIded helow
Numher or Mi2J Operatin&:· Tablt' 2·8 OF.IS· Muourcr Protrclion Allnnalin
III.M should 1101 mclude 10 ,ts ROO a limllal,on nn the nuonber of riSS Ihal could be
operal,ng on lhe projecl area at anyone lime. 1 Ills mllig"t,on, which was ~uggcsted to
limll lhe pace of developmenl , wo"ld be VIrtually ImpossIble for IlLM and Ihe oil and gas
operators to manage. UP Amoeo Slnves, lor cconom,c and conslslency reasons, 10
mamla,n a " Ievrlloaded" dnlling program lIy limiling Ihe number of riSS Ihat could be
opcmlmg al anyone lime, il would he ,mposs,ble 10 mamlam such a progra01 Thi~
would resullm III' Amocn releas,ng a drill ing riC when ,I ' S unahle, due 10 Ihis
<lIpulalmn, 10 dnll Once a dnllin!: ng .. releasw ,l IS nnen 'cry d,mcllllio !lelllH! "!l
h;Jck for conlmued usc or In fiud a ~u llablc replacconenl when Ihc IJI.M deCIded III'
A, nnco enllid agam dnll I h, ~ m,I'1:311"', 1111151 IlIlt he ,ncluded in Ihe It! H)

1

Spt'<'i.1 Ruource I\lana&:ement /A,nt1(SMM7.1 • /\Iua I.Iruk.. & Stn.iti"" Virw.hw
I ahle 2· 1 uflhe I'AI'A FEIS delines, by managemenl arca, Iomlls on Ihe avc,age number
of we ll pad5l"luare m, le and ma xnnum number III' well padsl~(tllare m,le hlf Ihc MeSo'

Brcaks Man~gcmenl "rca Ihme IlIml< havc IlCl'n very s"cc lfic~ II y ddined a ICon (0)
I h.. Iomllal,on 's new ml",ma lmn Ihal "':15 nol defined 10 lhe t )FIS III' Amoco heloevc,
Ih,s Ionlll of lero requllcs <ome level nl ItI.M lu,lllicat ,on HI' "nwell ~!!a lll UI derstands
Ih\.' ~n~ lIl vc nature. hOlh v,~ua llv and for WIIIIl'II " "; w, IJlrt c. o ' I h i~ l1lallrt ~CI1H.. 1I1 mca
Ill' Amoen docs nnl hnw.:v.r unde"lnnd Ihe need. 11<11 Ihe has,s fur Ihe ItI.M
( <lahl.. hrnenl of a leon loon,l un allowahh: well pall< We hoJ1C Ihal,r a Iomllal,on till Ihls
area .. bfOUghl fo nvard, careful clln"ocrallon he g,ven 10 allow'"ll III.M lield .. Ilice
I1cx,h,llIy 'n polenliallv ~lIong hlCallons ,n 11m manaGemcnt arca L~ lahlo sh ong a sci and
Jcli'H!d 10111,1 of Icro \Veil J13ds IR Ih,s managemenl area .. 1I1Ih lInacceptahle and cOllld
ca~llv Cn"'Wufc a '3ktng (If tnll1t'f:11 ,'wncr IC:ll\c rl ghl s

,3

l'al(C'4.
I\1r. lIill IcMahan

P.~r

J.
fro RiIIl\1d~t.h.n

In 1m: Scn~,'iVl" ViclVshed Managcmcnl IIrea dclincd 10 I ahle 1 I ullhe I·EIS . Ihe III.M
,s propos"'Il:lS 1l:1I1 ur ii' HI'A I'ulenllal Mal1agcIOcnl Sccnallulhc clllab",hlllcIII uf a
IIIaXllnUI11 IIIml uf fuur (4) IVCII pad<lsqu:lle lillie II~ III' IImucll de,cllhed "' II ~
CllI1I111cnIS in the • lEIS. simply limiling lhe number of well pads III Ihis VRM II
mnnagrmenll0nc will nol necessarily accomrli.h vi~ua l reSllurce managcmcnl
1~'Jecllvc, If v,~u."I<~IU 'cc illl""cls can he 1II"'1:31cd Ihruugh sUllie <'CuIU"n,c and
Icchnic.al mcans. such Ih31 VRM II inlcgrily 's ma,nla,ucd. Ihc numlter of well local,ons
Ihal ex,sl in lhal VRM II mnnagemenl nrea should nlll mailer. ESlahlishing a maximulII
number nf IVdllocnl,on per square m,le and lolal numher lor Ihe managemcnl area is
arb'lrary and capriCIous should nOI be inclu<kd III the ROD. /)cvclupmcnl in Ihis 3r<-:I
' huuld Ite len IUlhc IIcx,hilily uflhe fll.M lield "ITice al1d 1m: ""and gas upe,al"r
' ... nder ( ·ulo""'r.i.
1 hc UlM RMI' oITers Ihe lander CulolT Trali a II, mile buITer from Ihe ,nslallallun (If
wcll local ions. Ex lending visua l impael rrslrielions.:IS descnbrd in Ihc RPA oflhc
DE IS. could resull in Ihe polrnlial for sigOllicanlloss of nalUralgas resource recovery
and polrnlially a lakins of Ill,ucrallcase owner ngl,'s. filM ROD granled prOlrclion fnr
lhe l.andcr Cul"IT Tra ,1 should nol c~lcnd heyood Ihal prov,ded il ,n Ihc OIca RMP
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Rire (;ar:'lc Winlcr RanreC' and Saj!C' (;ruu'C' Slruliinre &. Nr:oling lIabila l · r.blr 2· '
FF. IS
III I ahle 2-1 of Ihe FEIS the /lI.M ha' eSlahlished a IO'llllmum number of well
pads/square ,RIle al sixlccn I 16) w,lh the f"IIuwme fOlllnOle: "More Ihan 4 IVcll
pads/squarc m,lc ClIuld rr'llIIrc npera:ms 10 cons,der cenlrali1cd producllon l;,e,"I,es
(CPI·" land/llr pad .Inlhne 10 alllllv rnr addll,nna l well pads h, ,cduce .",ncce,,,,rv/III,due
man3gemcnf arra

I he /lI.M Ira' <lllercd ,n Ihe IrH"ollle /ill IIIIs IIIallagclllelll .IIea '" I ahle ~ I. a I,"cllilal
all "II1allve hI Ilin II III/.: lbe IIulllher III well ""d. per ,celli'" I Ill s allernal,ve wlluld
prnv,de Ihe a ,lily 10 allow up 10 16 wcll ""d"secl"," ,f cenlrali/ed rllItIU"I"''' lac,lt hes
nrc cunWucled. so Ihal ,,"ly cmerllency 1111'S "uuld he ,equlled IlIlhe sa ld"le well
Incal,on, durmS Ihe crue,al wlllier PCII"" /I/' 11II1oco aprrcciales Ihe .lIcrnallvc Ihc
III .M has I'.e. enled Ihal w"uhl allow 101 a gre:II"r "'"11ber "f vell,enl well, 1<1 he dll )kd
IIIlhesc areas I'nfonunalely the c"n"allllOlI of r"ItIUCIII III lac,ltl,cs ahot CLlllles wllh
sUllie mherenl d,meull,cs Mosl .. f which IIIay he uhle III he "'ereonl(". hUI cerla lOl y al
'lillie IIIcreased ,ncremenlal ensl I he III .M h~, , 'a'ed ill Ih,s allernallve Iha l IIIIly
elllc'gency Illps Wlluld be allowcd 10 Ihusc localllJns wh,eh fccd Iprnduce 10) Ihe
cenirailled fac,ltly In Ihe weslern WVllnllnll wlOler dilOale. ,I IIIay he IIeees'ary h, have
''''"C equ'pmelll allhe lell ile wc/llocallnlls I "'ngs like linc healers an" PlllcIII,all:<,
lI1elh,,"ol slmaee would be rcqulled for I'roper op:rallnn duringlhe w,nler scason rhis
cquirmenl mUSI be chec ked perlnd,cally 10 ensu(c Ihnl equ'pmelll 's funel,unlnga"d well
"perailons are conllOu,ns Th.. wold requllc IIIlIrc frequcnl v'Sils 10 lbe !':Ilellile well
local,ons Ihnn brltcved ncccssa,y hy the III.M "lid Ihercrore less uf a perec,wd henc Ii I 10
'Vlnle"ng h'g gamc In summary. Ih,s allernal,ve rncans nf allow,ng wclls 10 he drilled
verl,ea lly ,n lhesc cllileal hab,l:Ils may 11111 he Ii:as,ble iflhe perce,ved henclil IIf limiled
vl<"S lulhe salellllc welll,"'311on, cannol he accomph' hcd t Jn fllllunalel y. Ih,s leavcs
Ihc operator 'Vllh <lnly lbe dllcel,onnl II"II,ng ur',on alld Ihc ro'enliallv "l,;nllic'"1
IIIc,cmenlal Co<l ,ncrcases assocmled IV"h .h .. "1"'"''
w"h"", Ihe 'e,en.,lic It,.. " for 'hc IIIII'galll," Ihal 's hc,nll p",,,,,s,,d rill Ih .. IIIana~elllcnl
'lied. Ihe IILM IIIusl IIInve Cd"I,,,,,, I. forwa rd "' 1''''''''''"1: 3n RI!l1 "d,/rc""'1l Ihe
""Jllcm~fl l;1lr"" of :UI 011 rII'lll!a~ 11I"03g"·"'''' '1I 'l;1r:1h. ~y flU Ihl ~ m:"13 'el11el1l .11 \."a

Irnl)"1cl~ "

Ill' IImoco again clearly undcrslallds the ellilcal na.urc and imponance of Ihe b'g ga me

w,n.ellng habllal 'n Ih,s propo<cd prllJt:C1 area n,e IlI.M musl also ulKlcr sland Ihe
"olenllal S'l:lII liCanl ccorn,m ,c "",den ,hal sllch a lilll,'alillll IIIav "lace III' ,he llperalur.
,n Ih" area I he /lI.M musl al", IInderslalld Ihallills addil",na) (.'CllllOm'c hurden CIIuld
rCllliullln Ihe 0pcfaln'~ lI1alllllly In c(unumu:ally rccuvcr Ihe 1'1\"1\ 113Iu,al l;a~ rCIlliUUf Cl.'-;
wllh,n Ih<.-se malla!!emelli areas /lI.M adm'"cd ill Ihe DEIS (al 2 -l~) Ihal. "<"Conolll'c
"\lc~'"n' wh,ch remam 10 be an,werrd could make dircCllonal dllllinl( unrc:ssonahle ..
"Iflhe<c cc,,"omlC hUldles cannol be overcome. ,cscn-cs WI ll he leO ill Ihe glll,,"d and
,n",mum Uh,mJle recovcry uf Ihe rcscn-e wlluld "'" he accompli,bed ,f well den<lly "
'e" lIelcd' • well, per = 11011 " /lased "" Iclal'vc/y rcccni allcmpis III IIIIeCl'"11allv
dllil onlhe I'AI'II . II IV<luld appear 1m: S<II"C IIflhe <'CIlnomic vrahiltly quesllon, are
hem!! answered and II wouldal", appear Ihal lbere '5 a JIll/enllal rur rescn-es h, he Icll '"
"Iacc. rc,ullms "' d laklllS of m,oc,allea<c ",viler IIl:hl<

6

SaJ:r (;.ou ... I.ell..· RNourrr " ... I«lion -\lIcrnAlivc · "i.e R.... trirlilln.
I he Nn' d'lCumenlall"n IIIlhc I'AI'A Slale, Iha. Suhlelle ("'''lilly nm lhe Siale "I
Wv"m'"g have "",se lilll,l, and lhere arc nil "amlards ul ",,"e I'wlcelllll1 1111 IV"dhli:
I he documcnl merelv cum,n,,"I, Ihal Ihe III "1111 arove hacl.glll"nd 1"",lI,<cd "'I'e
"Hll'", rheH:- 1< IIni c;c lcnlltic I':I"IS ru, ,." ..
rhe: PfttllU.sCtJ ""Il ga!!"" ,,' JII h(' defined as nUlhlflH hili :ututrn.v and

wuu<c Id. prnh.'t'h(lll I( " lIkeiv acn:ptahl ..··

prupo.s..:d

It1111g31Hlfl ,

ea p"CII'U' and Iherclutc ,huuld nul hc ca""'d fu",ard h, he ,n, ludcd "' Ihe IU III
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rIRr!!.
Mr. Bill McM.han

G"l
I
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Adaptin .: nvironmrntal "'anlgrmrnt • Annual Urvriopmrnt Review'" Munitoring
OP Amoco has many concerns reg:lfding the proposal that has heen idenlrfied rn Ihe
DEIS and lhe FEIS as Adaprr vc Environmental M~nngemen l (AEM) In gener.tllcrms
OP Amoco agrees wilh lhe eoncepl of conlinuously modifying manallemenl praellees rn
order 10 allow conlmued exploralion and developmenl while conl inuing 10 prOlccllhe
cnvironmenl Ilowever. 01' Amoco IS nol convinced Ih~1 AEM as oUllined in AppendIX F
of lhe DEiS is lhe most appropriale mechanism 10 accompli~h Ihis goal As Ihis concepl
and plan IS broughl forward 10 lhe ROD. lhe OI.M mUSI evaluale and consider a oumrer
of Gucslion., Ilow Wllllhe Pinedale BLM Field Office. Ihal already has slaffi ng and
work load issues. manage Ihe AEM as proposed? Where wi lllhe fu nding Ihal Wi ll he
necessary 10 accomplish and implemenl AEM planning he ~ured7 Iluw mnny of Ihe
proposed reSOU lle values Idenllfied in Ihe l'ArA ''!'is will he placed under Ihe AFM
process?
rhe~e issues where ralscd hy III' Amoco an lIS commenlS on Ihe DEIS and we believe
Ihal a more deli .... d n'ld ononlizcd process musl'be spelled OUI in lhe lexl of Ihe ROD
A collabor.llive an"
... Implementalion plan mllSl be propo!e!! l11is , houle! 1101and
cannol be a COSI lhal IS borne 100'! ~ by Ihe operalors Staffing ar.d Implementallon musl
be discussed. A priOrlllzallon and selection of Ihe resource valucs Ihal will he r loced
under lhe AE process mllsl also be clearly idenllfied
Tabld.1 FEIS
he Table 2· 1 Includes 3 column dcscnbed as TOlllll'rooucing Welll'ad I hre~hCl:J rhls
column prOVideS a lolal number of \\ell pads lhal would he allowed per managemenl
area This number IS defined Simply as Ihe averag number of well pads/square mile m
Ihe management area multiplied by Ihe lulal number of acres m Ihe managemenl area
III' Amoco docs nOI !>elicve Ihal Ihl' lormlllu prOVides a:lY conclalion al all 10 Ihe
poIentlal for signrficanl impacis Ihal mayor may nOI result in Ihe managemenl area I h"
column. represenlmg lhe lolal number of prodUCing well pads by managemenl arca
should be removed ",llhe c~p should ~imply he lhe IlIlal numller of Jlwduclllllwdl pad~
analY1cd for lhe entirc prolcCI area

Mr. Rill McMlhen

Ill' AlI1oco appreclales Ihe OJlportUllI ly 10 proVide Ihcse commcnlS on Ihe I'AI'A I·ns
III' Amoco wou ld also like 10 Ihank Ihe members of Ihe III.M II) Team for Iherr
persislence 111 gell mg Ihis document compleled and avarlnblc for Ihe publics revlcw
Wc "opc Ihal cO"lmued pcrsi'lence w,II hring aboul n prnmpl ROD Ihal Jlrovldes Ihe
ncxlhilily 10 meel environmenlal expeclalions and allhe same lime provides Ihe
operalnrs Ihe abi lily 10 economically and successfully lecovcr II' lea~cd mmcrnllesouree

SlIlccrcly.

KIlk M Sic !Ole

11

1r Alan R I'lcrson
Wyommg Slale Dllcelor
lIureau uf Land Managemenl
s) SJ Yellowslone Road
1'0 llox 1828
("hcycnne. Wyommg H20UJ- 182H

M, I'nll Mecham
rinedllle Field Office M30ager
Uureau of Land Managemenl
432 Fasl Mrll Slreet
.. mcllalc. Wyumlng R2l)41
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Burn... of Land Man"emcnl
Ann: Mr. nill McMoII..
210 "'",w'Y 191 NonII
Rock Sjlfinp , WY 12'10 I

I( e ('''II1I1,enls I)n I'ineda/c ,\nllcl ,"e Fonal FIS

RI~_ Comment' on Pincdale Anticline Nl luf'. f ( i." E" rlotalion And I)( ntopmcnt rfOjrcl . FI"3 11~ IS

Ika,l\ lo I\lel\ 'ahall

11<., M, McM.h.n'

rhallk VOII Cm Ihe "pr"'Wn,' y I" w llllneni III.,he 1' lIIal n<; 1'0. 'he 1'lIIeda le ,\I1I,dlllC
,\II « hll\1. E,plo r. llon aga,n ~Iroll!! ' v ellwu.a!!es Ihe III 111 III ill1l'lelllelll Ihe Sland.,,1
Sliplllal,,,n, IIIlhl Rcw ," oC I) ·ci~i.m, "IIIc h wi lllllore Ihan adeq"alelv Il'"leellhe

'fhis lener ,"o ,('· irenlc thc comment. ptcKntcd by Westem (;.J Rnouf cCI. Inc . on bch," or it,
wtHitJi.id Mwnt.in (flU Resowcc\. htc ...... I ance Oil. (, as t..:ompany, Inc. with ,ccard "'lhe
1.If.n r i..d.1< An,ocli .. flS r,nl«' tn .!cller ,he l!u,n. 01 I,and Mon>«<nltn' d.,.d ~<I"".ry J,
2000

'0

We respectfully '(qut'''1 the nurnu of Und M"".,cmen, rccmnidc, ,'he concc~, r ili~C'd hy ~c\lC'm .
1ou"fatn, Md L:.nee. ;lions with odwr OSW'atort. in pt(vtout knm m ConMCfKJn with Ihe P,ncdak
An'tcline F. I~ rrnj«1 We sltll hehen I~W Mt' Imponant in~' that nud to he Iilktrnwd Pf"" to
lhe: K\Uan(C of . MCCOfd or Ik'ci,ion

Vcrv Inlly yoofS.

//

,.. {r~ ~, .. .,
l ) dM,JOC

« /

cnvu u nfn cnl 3WUlld
R c~m ll cc

(',ncllale while

I CIIIO\ i ll ~ man\' of Ihe IIIl11ccdcd

llllf(il'W;

uf Ihe

Pr otectio" A lternati ve

We h. ve , ev,ewed nL~' comme nts In Oil ' Febnoa,y 1, 2000 Icllro add,c,,",!! dements ur
Ihe D, all r:,IS "n" disa!!,ee wilh ~e\'eral r " Il'1< In yOU! ,espIII.se 10 Cllllllllelll <>, Y""
Ihal ·' IlLM helieves Ihe lIIiligalioll ,lIe.5I1'(5 ,,"'posed bv Ihe RI' I\liernalive nrc
,cas"nable" Anschul1 dors 11'" helicve Ihrsc IIlIli !!a l i'lIllllea ~U' cs arc 'ra ~.. oah'e ,\ ,
p"'pm ed , Ihe RI' ali eonali\'e will preclllde IIpe,alllO! limll ecun,,",icallv ,ecove,ill!!
h vc lrnca ' ~on' Ihal cnuld " ,he,wISe be ,e('llve,ed, as "',Ihlled III "'" P"'" lelle, Allholl!!h
inc' ividual,e. '"c'",", by Ihemselves genc,.lIv dn no l c,rale c",,,,,,k ahle
Ihe

1I,,'e

s'"'aI'''"S,

'(" <--

rU IIIIIt:ul ve Impact n rI1\III1C'OU ~ r('~tJIC11\,C InCaSIlfer

w1 11
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e" Y" Il""""1a1 hc" IiI< ' he III ~'''" I es Ihallhe\' 'II",le"' 1I"I Ihe I',,,hle.,, < .","coalecl
""Ilh I,,"um).; 1Il!~ illih '1' ,\1' ,\ " \'1'11 ;ultiil iutla ll v IItHr Ih,lI ' ,t utili '" Ilu' IIIHlht' ," 'lItl " I
Ihe I'fOJl'lI iu r3 Wllllld nVCI(OItI\.' III ;' '''' n flh~ I'. olllel11
,\ 11111 1 Wllh II' .111·1"l'",,,,,,,1
,r<llIclion' w,," ld sl,lI he ,Il'vrllll'ed lI\ e'lIllllllrlc decades, . e" cllll.!! II. cll·c!, aol.IIIl", .. r
v8 111e ,IIIe Ie. dcfclled d"lIin!! , .< ""' cc' in our P' IIl' lell er I" ."de. ' n allol\\ " I"'oal"" ,h,nutUI .. rlfell,vclv clevellll' llerir fl'cle,n l "'a ~e hC\I, I , 1111' III ~ IIII II 'I '''''pl .•Cl· a 11\'
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allll,ccluce Ihe vallle .. Ci\IIsdnlil l·cde,.,IIe.schuld While we cl.. 1111' wi, h h. agaill
,Ichalc Ihc ,ssIIe oC lakin!!s, Ihus 1I·',IIillng a III M ,rs!,,,,,'c .,1111 acidili.. II.I ,Ielav ill i,,"in!(
Ihe I~()fl , "C <land hy c"" 1" '" l"mlllt' ,,"
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Bill McMahan
July ~ , 2()(lO

numcrical rig restrictions on top of lhe already 'Irir.~ent seasonal restriclion ~ We again
strongly encourage the UI.M to rcmove this stopulalion from Ihe ROD

Thank yOIl for your allcnlion to our comments l'I~~sc call mc at JOJ ·2')8 · 1C)()(1 with any
que~li(lns We look filfward to revicwing the ROD a ~ ~"(lll AS po~~ih l e

The BI.M noted ~vcral times th~t many of lhe restriclions propo~ed arc not ncw
rest rictions being imposed by UlM as 11m of the RP Alt ern~tivc . While this i~ true, il
doe~ no! make the restrictions any less onerous Because Anschulz inherited the largc
number of burdensome stipulations and proposals outlined in the EIS, we should not be
prevented from voicing our concer!!s and cpinions during the EIS process We are merely
trying to illustrate tfw! cumulative efTect on operatOl~ of.1I stipul.tioru, something Ihat is
not readily apparent in the DE!S We sincerely hope that the BlM ,..;11 consider our
viewpoint despite the fact that we did not participate in the E!S process prior to acquiring
our Federalleue.

C"I
I

......

00

The RlM has also nol talten into account opera/oil;' expericnce gained over the last fcw
years in areas such as directinnal drilling. Operators' comments to the Drall EIS
illustrated the costs and rists associated with direc1ional drilling Despite this knowledge,
the BLM continues to mandate a great deal of dire.tional drillin,! in the RII Alternative
As nottJ in our letter of February J, 2000, many jocaticr.s Ih.t must be directionally
drilled will no longer be economic to drill, creating a loss in value to operators, reduced
taxes and royalties 10 government groups, and a reduced supply nf glS to the American
consumer The BlM notes that operators may have the o?,;on to utilize central facilities
in lieu of drilling direclional wells The numCfous surface reslrictions proposed will make
directionally drilled wells the only alternative in many cases Anschutz amllysis
concludes that for 17"/0 of our Federal acreage we will be obligated to drill a deviated
well due to surface restrictions. The central facilities opt:on would likely be only partially
use fit I to operators' efTorts to reduce the cosU and risks of directional drilling. We need
the bllity to operate under the Standard Stipulati ns Alternative, which will allow
operators' more control over nperations Incl reduce the detrimenta l impact of directiun.1
drillin ~

The BlM notes that Anschutz has not requested information and maps of cultural and
Nalive Ameriun sites Laurie Cloodman, on behalf of all operators, has verbally
requested this information, which the RlM has declined to provide Anschutz requests
Ihat detailed informat ion regarding the localion ufknown cultural sit~s on 01 adjacent to
Anschutz acrea e be provided for use in planning purposes We lie unable 10 comment
on lhe impacI of unknown situ Additionally, the setback from cultur.land Native
American sites remains unstated in many ClseS and subJec1 to the whim of lhe BlM We
object to this appro ch and are unahle to cnmment un Ihe impact uf unknown ~ctba cks
from unk nown cuhuul and Native i\mCfican 8 i tes
We hope Ihe fII M .. ill take I hal.need approach In Ihe difficult lask of Inanalllll8
devei"pm 01 of the 1'lIIcda le Anticline Ind issue thc RecOld of i)eciJion using the
Staod rd StipulatlOnJ Alternative
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Pinedale: llroject Manager
AnschulT. Wynming Corporatinn
cc I\aroll Clark
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Ultra Resources, Inc.
------

I

.".. w~ler qualilY o. cullural silci. we would appreciate III etfurto by Ihe ULM III h.. as
cI~ar al possil>le In .he Rccmd of 1Jcc.~ion wilh the p.iolll.zed ,cqtli,emcrrt ~ fur
pe!milling In addilion. we wuuld appreciale I,cstultd commilmcnl by II>" m .M 10
.dhere hl its ICKulalion for a 10-day "".mining pmee"

RESOIJRCfS

Ite)ludin~ Wlldhfe .nonitorin!!. lIh .a IlCS01lfcti would like Ihe IltM 10 cllrify in its

Bureau nr land
I
Bill McMehan. l'rojccl MIlJUIJ(Cf
2110 IliRh-y I'll Nonh
Rock Springs. Wyon.ins 8290 I
RF. FEIS

Pinalale Anlicline Nalural

As Slaled in our comments on Ihe DI:IS. Ullra WPPClrts ,he concepl of an Adlpt.ve
EnvilUnmenlal ManaI!CI1ICIII Vlln (AEMP) lIS an aJlPfoprilte mechlnism II. wo,k with Ihe
public on oil and II» lICIivilic:s. We anliciplle 1""1 Ihi. committee \Yill ope. ale milch in
lhe Slme way .• ndeed wilh many oflhe.arne members. IS lhe cumnt l,anopllIlalion
!'IlOMlng Cummillee We wa.lld like lu reslate our CUncertH Ihll the "EM lIul hccon.e a
mechanism under which Ihe IltM .bdicilcs ils land managemenl dccision-mlkinll
.ulhllllly 1111 eon"nillN We also do nul believe thaI a fun-lime UI.M rnlpluyce limd""
by lhe uper" lors is necessary 10 clrcclivcly partioip.le ",ilh lhe public ill &I. AEMI'

era. FJlplmalion and I)evdnpmenl !'mjrel

I)e.r Bill
Thank you lor Ihe oppottunily lu wmm~nt lin Ih" P.nc<blc Anlidin~ Final Fnvi.onn.enlal
Impacl SllIcrMnl lEIS) We appreciale lhe dilillenl dfu,ls lhal you and lhe clllirc OlM
I.,..... has pul fonh 10 prepue a comprehensive and limely analysis documenl fur Ihis
O8lu,&l1I» explo'ation and devclopmall projecl We look forward 10 oontinuIOlllu work
wilh you and lhe C'IIIire BLM office ill Pinedale loward dTllCIive permillins in Ihil area
commen.l U,ale wilh lhe analysis contained in lhe [IS The folJowins are nur commenl.
C')

I

......
\0

The Rl!JOUfce P'OIcelion Ahemallv" .n lhe FE!S CUIIlain, an aMlysi, based on a
limilllion of ~ ,ill' oper8li,. in lhe projecl area. only 2 of wh.ch wllu!d be IlIowtd 10
wOlk on new 10c81ions I' any one lime north oflhe New For" River Ultra Resou.ces
has adamantly nppoKd Ihb 'iglimitllion in the
in aU pASI discussions and
documents. and _ continue: 10 do 10 We would also oppose any such 6mililion beinl!
Clfricd Over 10 lhe Rcco,d of Decision The orillinal pu'pme fOl lhe 6mililion in lhe
analySIs WIIS Iu addtes, lhe public' s concCln aboul pIKe of development oflhe PinedAle
Anlicline In realily. lhe pace of drilhn~ w1l1 be SCYCfdy curtailed by scvaal olhe,
limilil18 fllClon lhe winter lIipulllioM. lhe wildlife Slipuillions lhat deilY IClivily .n
some areas unl.1 mid
the cost Ind length of time il lalres to drin and Co"'plcle
I~ wellJ. INNgemetll oflhe conniClin, rnou.ccs Ihll have beer. identified in lhe
varioo. 'nau'u mllN~1 zones. and lhe predominance of ftderal ","",nil own"lShip
in Ihe area LimilinSlrli.ily 10 5 rigs on 1Il'~ of lhe 1011 square mile IIc·a would .e:soll "'
n
of I rig rer 61 6 ~are "';Ies and nolhint in lhe .n"ysi..... P"'V"" lhe Mai
for such rCl lriclion. pmicularfy given lhe many OIher miliBilins measures Fin.Hy. Ultrl
opposcs Ihe , illl timilalion bec:au", il would he imponible for lhe III .M In manase And 114) 1
jcop.. diu I ~omPlny·. abilily 10 IIClively d,iII in lhe PAPA and mc:cl il.lea'4e
IigalioM. d,ilIinS ohl:j\.tl ions. and r.orpOl'ale and \lnckhc~dt'f I!0.I~ aIMI .rspc.n.. b.lilies

.....,.si.

·"'"Oftler.

.e<.

Ullra Resources conl inu", 10 have concern. wilh lhe pecil1c permilli"- proceS! lhil wiU
undoubtedly be 810 '" complic8led by the many IlUAAClted nUli",lio", fOf lhe identiftcd
uval.pprnl .esaurce ronflic1 , Although _ remain fodly commitled 10 wmkilljJ clo~ly
Wllh Ihe Pined. Ie R ' . Field Office 10 orerlle in a manner lhal i. eompllible wilh lhe
OI h~ .eso"' c~. in lhal . , ....nd .Iue. nul h.... an .d.t'f~ impllCl on wildlife. habil.l . lir

" ' I , .. . , I .I¥\

I.'

1'104 ' \" . " .11 1· .....

" 11...
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ROD

lhil Ihe COSIS uf wildlife monitoring Will be shared by Ihe ope'''lur5. Wyonli"ll (iame and
Fish. Ihe Nalional Fish and Wildlife Service. Ihe Ih"Clu ufund Mlnagemo:nl and any
ulhel alreclnd agency

Junc .10. 201M I

1

I1h,. KcsoUlcc:s has pre.iously conuncnled Gn Ind en\:A.ura8ed lhe IItM 10 SUPIK"1 a
'OYllly .edu~1 ".n provision 10 be applicable 10 di.«II11nll_lIs lhal will be .alui.ed in
lhe I'illndale Antic:~nc Field soldy 10 minimize envirnlllllCnlaJ impact> 10 Ihe s"rflee "
is clelr lhal ill many UCIIS in Ihe P",~dllc Anticline Field, in OIde. Iu maximi'e resource
recovery. Iddilional cuS15 a.e yoinSlo he 'equited by lhe operalo, eilhe. Ii .. ccnlrali~cd
facililies or "i.eclioll;&1 dnllinl.llo mininute su.flCc impacts sulely lor (llvillln.nenial
rCL~"S We believe lhallhis is a rdltiyely Plecedenl R11inil requi,emenl and i~ cli"ible
ro •• ,oYllly reduclion unde. lhe d i,cr cl iulll(.~nlcd Ihe StCrelary oflhe Inle,;or
SeClhlR IQ .. flhe Mine.lIl.uS/ng Acr ()O II S C Seclion 20'» II.anl ~ .he Secrrlary oflhc
Ocparlmcnl uf IIIlcnor \';Ih lhe aUlhorilY 10 1:.101 .nY4hy reduCliuM 10 mCCllWO specilic
I!oll~' for .he JlU'po~. of encouraging lhe 1I."al"'1 ullimale rCC1lVery ur cual. nil Ind I:IS.
and illihe inle.e.1 ufCUlIscrv.l inn "fOftl",al 'UIIUICC' ,,.,,,,.furr. wilh 'CI:aHh Inlhe
j'illcdalc Anlleline
I . Tltr .'l«rriuy "//"""'" Ir .., ,lrr ,Iisrr#i.... In ,"'", roytlity rrJ"c,i"" .••
Ad ,,[ ( ·....ftUI ....Ir .." • ro,1IIty """'clio,. iJ ,,«t JJtuy'o
4c~

!!!!ut , 1m( em"'" fir ,,,,..·,.,V.llr fll!mIIrt!. ~

1\

",,",_11,

tllI_
"",."

0'

(iRRA(, ICQllnmended Ihat royahy .nluctilln clTil"5 he !IIPJl<"I"d hy (I) • "r.ore
' Iakehohlers ltf0llP" (i e cnv;'unlnrnulisll) . • ",1 (1. ) Ihc (jllvc mor
I he rcSlriclcd pad ,.hillinll ;«na rill p'ClI'",cd .n Ih~ FEIS I" loul inn!ll~l'\: htll ' "nlc"
t:~'I .. lilCd flCililics a'e uhlil.ed) could cause sufficienl ~ddi l innal finan" i~1
.nve'IRlenlln Ih" ~IIor Ihll wtlu hl '"1! IICCllr irlr.d ilion.I .Ic:vcllll1l11cnl wa,
allnwed (I" localions/_lIOn)
To-wil "1 C'FR 3 103 -I - I(b) .equlle, an Opellh" 10 subm.1 an applie.lillnltl .he
nl.M conllioinll"pl'<:ilic inlo. maliun in u ld~. 10 hr wanled a ca'. hy ,clSe: HIYlhy
,cduclilln AhhouQh Ihe: mS · ROI).s nol Ihe Ipv"'pna'e mech.ni.,n I" ~chli lly
prll.ide a btlll"llllyahy . eductinn rllr.1I direcliunally 1I11l1r<1 wells ,.n Ih.· An ••cline.
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it is lhe Iflllropiece w:IIide in whidt lhe 81M could lay 001 the cundiliolls for which
it wouk! rav..rllbly aJMider lIrture royally n4Ktiott
for directional wei" nn
lhe I'I:IcdaIe AIIIictinc. (i.e : definition of s-nmeten lOr dircc1ion.1 drillins Iltal win
be WftIidfted by I.... BLM 10 meet liS Ulutory rapomibilities 10: MeftalUI'aS" lhe
lIIellesI ........e 'eI:O¥erY 0( w.I. nilltld ps; and in lite intetClt uf COIISClvatian of
natu .... n!!DUI'cn. " The Secretary hit inYobd hi, aulhority in IIIe pall 10 provide
royllly rcductium in 0I1ter can inductittt. 26 lISC Seclion 29. a t:redit for
procIucintJ fUel ~om ~ioMI suurces; RoyWty on Oil Slidi"l' ScaIe and
St~ScaIc , _ ; Stripper Oil Property Roylllty Reduction; and H..vy Oil Prnperty
Roydy Rcduc:.tion If the BLM condudcs in lhe Pinedale Anticline RCI:OId of
Il«isioe 1II1II it is in lhe bat ittlerett oflhe public 10 minimize sur&a: disturbance 10
prorcct and -.ve OIher MIIIitiYe .nource in lhe " ....jed IIIU. it i••ppropriale r~
lhe Scct'd.ry 10 ulilize his chcretiunlty authority 10 provide for royilly r~tUft. ,n
MMitivc . _ lIaS whereby !Url'ece Joc:aliOlll Ire .eslricted in order 10
alto promOIe deveIopnteltt that would OIltcrwise not occur.
Ultra Resourc:cs requac.lhat the BlM provide. in lhe I'incxWc: Anlicline ROO. critcri.
under wflich npetalora could oppIy for individual applialions fo. royMy reducl, ..n. for
di.ediunally-drillcd wells Ihil ate necasary JOIdy 10 ntiftimia: lhe IUrfac.e distu.bance in
ecrt"" semitm: rcJOU<Ce areas
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Bureau of Land Management
280 Highway 191 North
Rock Springs. WY 82901

'
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.
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n...HOIlaM .........

Attention' Bill McMahan. Projecl Manager
Re:

Commenls on FEIS Pinedale Anticline Natural Gas Field Exploralion &
Development Project

Dear Bill
The following comments are submitted on behalf of Yates Petroleum Corporalion
as operators of federal leasehold in the PAPA Yales still have several concerns
which were expressed in our commenls in our DEIS commenls They are as
follows '

5
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'-4A 4 Senlili .... V~ .

Pa,alln""I . 181 sentmu . .. , I"wever. ccnl,aliLerl produclion could he used 10 allow for
additioN! _II """ if no additional
Irmr U"PlCts ..
P. . . a"" 4 ' Ult,. would appr-ec1.te clarifiGllion on whit additionll sile.speclfic NEPA
1JIIIIysi, miaht be required beyond lhe ,ile'specific NfPA anaIytis IhIt i, alre3dy
,equi,ed r", the penniui", of each indIvidual well. (T1ti, litO applies to MI\ ~ .
Parlsraph 5 )

: ~'l~~ll\~l:'~.mi

July 3. 2000

I""'"

T.blc 2·2
MA 2 Mal Oluk, in ore!« 10 be Ulft~stcnt with wh.I we hi.... been ~bally I!SUled
by lhe Pinedale A,u nLM ollke. Intra wlluld propuse lhat 8lM ameNlthe end ofllle
1 by inc:ludiJla. ..... FecteraJ !Md.1tId mincnll. "", BIM "Iff/J 1!f.lW IIC!","'·'
In ,"" /wruj•• 111M COII$IlqW.,,,,JI It"";~ ''''''''''u WItn' / ..... ''''''~ IhnI' t",,,/J
III "11t"",,,.,..
fHlls'" 'if ,'''' lin..".,. ..

Regul.IOf)· Permi"in, one! Compli_.

2

MA 6. ra,..:,aph 1 I\Jll'C8fSIO belooR in MI\ oi
Thank yoo ro, Ihis opporlunily I" comment

!li"".ftly.

~f). ~
I ".., II (k>crdrnan
Environment ..1 S~dalisl
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Rig limits in Table 2·8. Yates agrees that the BLM has many authoritative
sources for limiling rig aclivily Because there are already so many
limitations such as wildlife stipulalions and ground frost. staling an actual
number limit is probably nol necessary. Any BLM method of aHocating
who gets the rig and when they could drill would have to be arbitrary We
again ask that the ROD not include such a rig limit. With rig and/or cr_
availabilily. ~ is not possible to always get a rig just when the BLM might
allow a specifIC operator to drill
Visual Resource Management Limllations
A
Lander Cutoff Trail Yates has a federal lease which they
purchased knOWing that they would have to avoid surface
disturbance within Yo mile on either side of the Trail Figura 3· 11 of
the Draft shows Ihat only two surface locations would be left in
Yates' leased sechon under the RPA The Trail crosses much of
Ihe AntICline and In areas where lower production rates are
expected The costs of directionat holes and/or cenlralized
prod\Jchon faCililies may render the well uneconomic Yales
requests that lhe ROD anow for the fleXibility to work wllh the Field
Office and the operalors to prevent a lakings of lease lights
B
Mesa Breaks and Senslhve Vi_shed Table 2· ' of the FEIS
shows no wells ellowed in Ihe Breaks Several operators have
found locations thai satisfy the Field Office personnel Please allow
for this kind of cooperation in the ROD The same applies 10 the
sensitive vi_shed areas.
NOise limitations Adjacent 10 Sage Grouse Leks Yates malnlains that
the liml1allon of 10 dBa above nighttime background Is nol founded In

..
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2
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science. Any restrictions lP'ealer IhaIthe Y. mile limit for surface
dislt6bance severely limits development anywhere in the PAPA.
AdaptIve Environmental Management (AEM). This is not a NEPA
requirement. There needs 10 a great deal of policy and process analysis.
INhaI is the make up of the c:ommittee? INhaI are their authorities? Does
this replace the Tr.,sportatlon and Wiklife committees? Who does the
monitoring (_ know who win pay !of it) and do the operators participate or
are they silent partldp.-.ts? Yales does not believe that "phased
devetopmenl" where NEPA analysis is required annually is neither
productlve nor necessary. If the AEM is included in the ROD, Yates
requeatalhat specific guidelines be issued that limit this activity to public
notice and comments. Yates does not favor any additlonat commillees.
Table 2· 1 FEIS. Specific guidetines are necessary to edminister this table.
The Field OtIice is not altowed to use their axpeftise in m.-.aging these
resources. Please set forth the necessary guidelines if this table must be
included in the ROD.
Centralized Facilities anGlor Diractionat Drilling. Yates has determined
that much of the area on the south end of the Antidine may not be safe to
use diredional drifting because of at8llated pressures. Yates likewise is
not certain that centralized facilities win worj( economically with the
elevation and cold temperatures. Yates does not bftfieve that CPF are
needed in Class III viewshed areas. If an operator setects either of these
methods of reducing the Impacts, Table 2· 1 ped limit numbers must be
adjusted. The ROD should state this credit

N
~

Yates urge' BLM to select reasonable mitigation actions for the ROD. Flexibility
in enforcement and numbers is required to maximize the resource recovery.
Sincerely,

,/'<j{J l ( I(

~

Gene
George.
Corporation

~

") . ' /

'-- ' - -

wyomi~gulatory Issues Agent for Yates Petroleum

Copy' Alan Kesterke. BLMWSO. Janet Richardson. Yates Petroleum Corporation
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McMURRY ENERGY COMPANY

JUI;r2000
Bureau of Land Management
Rock Springs Field Office
280 Highway 191 North
Rock Springs, Wyoming 82901 ·3448
Alln.: Mr. William B McMahan
Re : McMurry Energy Company comments on the Final Environmental
Impact Statement for the Pinedale Anticline Oil and Gas Exptoratlon and
Oevelopment Project

Dear Mr McMahan '
McMurry Energ~' Ccmpany IMECj appreciates the opportunity to participate in
the public review of and comment on the rinal Environmental Impact Statement
for the Pinedale Anticline Oil and Gas Exploration and Development Project
(hereafter referred to as PAFEIS).
For your inlormation. McMurry Energy Company is the parent company of
McMurry Oil Company (MaC) , Alberta Energy Company (AEC) acquired MaC
on June ' . 2000. AEC also acquired . and now operates Jonah Gas Gathering
Company (JGGC). For purposes of this leller. the comments of an three entitit;s:
MEC. MOC/AEC . and JGGC. are repre sented However for the sake of brevity,
the comments will be allributed to MEC throughout. As a point of clarity, please
add McMurry Energy Company to the list 01 operators lor this project area .
MEC applauds the BLM for including the descriplion of the potential management
scenario in Section 2 of the PAFEIS MEC appreciates BLM's effort in including
this Section in the PAFEIS because it helps to locus and clarify the possibilities
of management approaches in developing oil and gas resources in the project

arefl
Like other operators . MEC believes Ihat mnovahve solutions to resource
conllicts . where they exist. can be found. In fact . the recently completed Modilied
Jonah EA is a good example of a COllaborative process that resulted in
numerous. new operator commitments to mitigating impacts. especially to
wlldille. In the project area MEC sincerely hopes that this spirit of cooperation
and effons to reach mutually acceptable goals ca n continue on olher prolects in
soulhwest Wyoming
While shll concerned wllh the pOSSible mitigation along the Lander Trail t:,at is
described in the EIS. MEC beheves that With Ihe cooperation of BLM and the
operators. most 01 these concerns can be addressed One speCific area of

2

BJORK, I,INIlI.F.Y. IMNIF.UlON & BAKF.R. r ,c,
concem is that there may not be enough areas visually shielded from Ihe trail
segment to allow CPFs to replace "pad" drifting (see Figure 3.11 of the PADEIS).
MEC is encouraged by the language in the PAFEIS on page 2-6 which states
that facililies would be located "in a manner that minimizes their visibility from the
trai/fo the extent pracficable' (emphasis added). MEC believes nexibility and
common sense are the key to implementing successful mitigation measures. All
mitigation should be cost-effective and efficient. Certainly, if mitigation is not
shown to be cost-errective, the measures should not be implemented. II
mitigation is determined to be inefficient or unsuccessful, the measures should
be modified to better ensure success.
MEC does not intend to reiterate all of the issues raised by the comment lener
submined by MOC on the PADEIS. Nor does MEC intend to engage the BLM in
an oratorical sparring match by responding to the response to comments
contained in the PAFEIS. Rather, MEC simply suggests that BLM's responses
did not alleviate nor in most cases. refute the concerns expressed by those
earlier comments. and those concerns still exist.
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Mr U,II McMaltall
I'rllJocl lallaltcr
r',"ctlalc ""lIcIill' EIS

V P. of Exploration and Regulatory Affairs
McMurry Energy Company

Dear Mr McMahall'
We arc submittmg Ilteq, comrtK'nlS lin Ihe Filial EIS ' II' behalf III " '" chelll , liS Itesollrces,
IIIC , which IIW,,, valit! c~"lillg "11101< on 11K' fllrm ,,( i"uCII fe "er:lllc3.' e~ "' Ihl' lI"rlhem fl'I" II( lbe
l'ine",lc Allllchne I'roJecl "rc. ("I'" r',," ) II. cd " " "'_1'01 ' < ' ~SI"'"<C< 111 115 - <'01111''''111 < olllhc
,Irall EIS Jlltl In Ihose "f nlher .,,1 ,11,,1 ~a upcrallll'S, ,I a I'Jl(,3r~ :1031 IILM IIlIe'lIh 10 il1lpo<c
unprrcc"cnlc" IC<tri.: lI"flS UII Ihe ab.llly IIr Ihe c Ie .<cr' In I.lcvc lnfllheir vali.1 eXl. III'I! righls. lllC
ralion.lc (or IIn;x>.ing 1110" ul Iloc.c rc<llIl l1nll< apfIC,r< ""1 111 be ha.ctl,", Ihc II LM', Mall.,nry
aUlh(lf'l y Illprevenl II on«e .~.ry ;IIlIllIlItlUC ,legl."alillll Tllihe Clllllr:lly, 11!C,c "'K'III1l' IC. llklillll.
' PflCM Iu he ItJ<e" largely lin IILM '< "I'I' ' 0"1 <lcStrC "'I'IOICCI ae<lhellC v. l"c< fur Ihe l!Corlil of
C'P:IIKlill jt re,,"ellll. 1 usc "' Ihe arr. 1\< yllll mighl IIn.)tllle, liS , vcry .li'.pl",illlcti hy Ihe bi ••
:og. II" 1... I .II" ' ~", tlevck'l'"Il'III_."C~II11't;lll' 11<. " I III. 1 ","hil'ie 'I'C la",I •. \\ltklt i. c,·illetocoll hy
Ihe I EI<;
We tlI\COttr'l!c IILM frlllll .IlI"I'II II ~ a Re\'l Il "111 Il<:c" "II' \\ hllit II'w lllhk' SeclIl1l1 2, Ihc
"putel1uJI m:II1:t~l' mC IIt \(c n:II14 ' rllr rUlurc "" plm,lunn and tkq.'lupmcUl ." rtl. Ihe ' nlluwlllp rc."u,,\

If thc ,c"'1111 "r .lccI\,"n l"IHII''' ' It.,k< I,k .' Snlll'lI 1 11,11t" I FI~ , Ihc II , lI1r "III'''OC II . 1
I'"'I""C , III M U'IIIIIo. !e•• co. w, lIl .c " ' "",clo Ihc '(l1I1l' ,,,,, ,1'011 II Ihey \\C'C at Ihe , I II lIflhi
IIltHC ,h:w l\Vu rar nltl prucC' " SC'c"n,, ! cmll .,i l1 ~
t1t,my l' t U11!" J!C' IH. ll" th.1I It will provule

,u
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Ilureau o( l:Ind Managemcnl
June 30. 2000

Bureau or Land M.nagemenl
Jlllle ln, 2fl1l0

l'age J

m.'ppcd on lhe: Visual Resource Managemenr Map o( Ihe RMP 10 prnleel ("1:"'5 I and II VRM are,..
I( lhe Seclion 2 rNnal!emcnl scenarin is adopted in lhe: ROn. liS ' righls lIIHler ils leascs will he:
greally diminishe:d and lhe ralionale (or Ihis le,rriclion apfk"ars 10 he only 10 prevenl a casual
observer (rom noricing HS' drilling flperalions. 111cse propose,l reslriclions arc n,,1 consiSlcnl wilh
lhe: lease righls granlcdlo liS and Ihu, would he in yiol.linn o( 43 C.F.R. §J 101 . 1·2.

liS' lease~ prOYlde Ihar sur(.ec use on 'Inpes in cxee" o( 25% "will he: 'Iriclly eoolwlled
or. I( absolulely neees.,ary. prohihiled." The DEIS ITahle 2·/t) provides Ihal lIIiligalion would
requile lessees In avoid dislurbanee on slopes grealer Ihal 15%; FEIS al 2·3. In lhe: Mesa nreaks,
Ihi, rC'lriclion would be exlelMlcd eycn rUrlher 10 slopes grealellhan IU'J,. Table 2·2. FEIS. Once
again. lhe: ElS . uggesl' Ihall1LM inlend. 10 alrcr Ihe lease righls gr:rllled 10 liS hy limiling drilling
on dnpes gre.lcr Ih.n I S% . Sa(clY and redam.1Iion alc nol ciled 3., rcasons (or Ihi e h~ nge; lalhcr.
lhe: change is bued on lhe: percciyed need. o( lhe: c::ISual observer who is apparenlly more likely It)
notice drill, nr nrcralion' nn .Iopes in exccs. o( 1(1',1. or 151J>.
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111c FEIS <laIc' Ihallll.M wlluld pmluhil allY (xllilies, iueluoling mad., wilhin .25 milcs o(
a <"I\e glou<c Irk . FEIS al 2·4 lloes Ihal mean alilhe leks idenlifiell on Figme ) ·22 in lhe DEIS'!
111c DEIS .dnowle.1 e.lhal nol every lek idenlified in Figure .1·22 i, eurrenlly aCliye. 111cre i, nil
rca.on 10 reslricl OIl ' alinns around an unused lek alld Ihe ROD , hould St) provide The FEfS sl.le,
Ihallhe IlI.M coul. " quire moniloring 10 delennlne whil'h leks in Ihe PAPA are aCliye and which
havc becn ab;Jnd "d Will each le«ce hayc 10 momlOf all leks in lhe PAPA.," on ly Ihose Wl lhlll
1/4 nllie ,,( ils rropo« I drill,ile nr n~,d" Olll.e..e WYW· I J0234 . Ihe 'I lpuinlilln IC,frier< ,ur(ace
occupancy wilhon 1/4 Inile or. sage grouse slnnling grooml ollly in lhe: SnSW/4 o( S~CIIIIII II.
Town'hip J) Nonh. Ranl!e 1m Wc,!. Figure )·22 in lhe DEiS show, 110 Ick in ~e"lilln R.

vi llI/all y lin guidallce cilher III IlI.M ill prnccs<illg A I'D, ur 10 IIpcralolS ill :onelllpllnl! 10 plall Iheir
drillin)! nper'lion.,. For ex.mple. accllldin~ 10 Tahle ~ I. ill Ihe "sen. ilivc vicw,hed:' whcre lIIuch
u( liS ' acreage is loe.led, upcralolS "could" IIC reelulled III "ClIlIsidcr" p:ld dlilling III allow rllr
addilillnal well pads 10 reduce unneces'ary/undue imp;rels. Silln~ Ihe illlP;I(I' rn>11I a drilling location
were cOlllcmplaled vh n Ihe leases were isslled. hllw is Ihal illlpaci Illlllecessary IIr undue?
Mllrcuycr. hllw could an IIpcral" r plan a drillillg program IInder sllch nehululI' direclion'! Page 2·4
o( Ihe FEIS says Ihol i( Ihe opcralor obscrvcs ","hslanlial ullalllicipaled ellyimll nlCnl.1 e((ecls
I ilrelu.ling cumu lariye) ,luring IIIC wIMluel or uperalioll' IhclI Ihe IIpcralor lIIuSI illlmediale ly cOIII.cl
Ihe 111.:..... By IVhal sla"daloJ lVi li an operalllr judge whelhcr unanlrcipaleel ' umulaliY~
environmenlal impaels have occuned? !'-Jge 2·4 also "ales Ihal nr .M IVllu ld Irq uirc produclive wcll
localiolls and Ihtir aCcess roads 10 be lecloimed by Ihe rail or spri ng afler Ihc well has becn drilled
and broughlun linc. SlIrely Ihis doe, 1101 mean ;ill aceI''' roads. as some ncccs< IIllhe wcllsile will
<Iill he rC'lllircd . or mosl COllcern, I'age 2·" provide, lI;al , IU lIIillillli/C vislla l illlrac l ~ in Visua l
Resource M:rnagcment ' lass II 111(' ass III areas. I1LM could condilioll alllhorizalions upun "Ihe
npcralor denrOl'<lraling 10 nLM sal is(aclioll Ihal Ihe localion amUor la ililies will he: r~asonably
screellctl Sll .. "'~ 10 .-allsc IInrlCcc«ary yi,ual imp_1Cr<.or allracllhe allenl ;on o( Ihe ca ual <lbserver."
II' ,uch .... li, (.ClClly ,ereening" is lIul ,,"<si hle Ihen. in «<cnce. II LM i, impfI<lng a no surface
necllpalley "ipulalion Oil Cla« III VI!M nrca<, whic h wnuld cnn'lilllle a IInilal e.. 1amcIMllTICnl o(
II ' Iea<c'

l)e'plle IHIIIlCrnll< COIIHllCnl ' nil Ihe IIlIproprwly"( III r , I'II'pe><.,llolillllllhe lIulllher u(
""111111( ,ig< npcr;rl lng al any nne 11111<' III Ihe I'lIlcddle '\III1c1lOe :o rra . Ihe rillal EIS orrcrs nu
c'I'I.lIl:1li,," J' In how Ihal linllialinll ",II he ""'collnph,hc" '\ < liS 1II<'III'OIlCd 111'1< nlllllICIIIICllcr
em Ihe 1)",11 !:IS, fllC <l!vere re IIICIIIIIl< nil ,,11<'11 "ell" " he .h, lIcd III IIM ><I
",II ,lIl1ocmlicnlly
limll Ihe nunohcr u( lig' op<'ralillg at allY OIlC lillie fhe mil <ldc ,,( Ihal rc<IIICIIOII .11,,1 lire "speel
which Ihc III .M (,uled 10 ""kill) vlc"g' IIIlhe Illla l EIS i, 110:01. wh,'re Ie< ces ha\c '"I ly very limne,l
IlnM' PI'rioth dUllng which lhe:y can dc yelnJ' Ihrir Ica«:<. Ihal wi ll or nece'''ly rc'lulle nollle rigs IU
he: opcraling simu llaneously durillg lhe , hon wilHlo\V nr drilhllg oppell lllllil y nli< yague linriral illn
"" Ihc lIulllhcr n( dll il illg "11' whICh w,lI he .,lImv«1 III npc ' ,lle :11 une lillie i , ullply a (urlher
,r'"lcllnn on Ihe le"ec ' , "bihly lI.tle,rln,,"< Ie",e< Mnrcnver. lhc III.M , hollhl recn~ n l7e Iltaln
will he /C' I"IIC,llll grdlll ,u'pcn"on, n( "l'erallnn, ,11111 prnduclIIIII (or lea,c< wllCle I h~ le«et I<
unahle In ,leve lor ;1 1 t::1~C: due ttl Ihe arhll',1rv rc ~ tricfinn 111I1he numhcl elf II J! ~ o,,...r,l1lnl!

8

,II".'

o
rhe: rEiS OI.I.. lhOl nL~1 wuld ,equ orc nll iv IIIW pmfile lallk. norlh IIr;11C New Fmk RIVer
FEIS 12 4 This requ'r~_" 1 w,lI inclease liS'
. n,I, hecau'e <lIch /:,"k, arc lIot cllmmonl y
3YOl I.hle. cull id dd:ly prtklucllon

.1<"

Wllh le'pcel 10 raptnr 'IC'I'. IIIC FEIS proyiole o Ihal III .M w,lI prohlhil well rmd,. a cc«
roods lit other aboye·gmund (aci lil ie. wllhl" 82S' u( an
\ rJptor nesl. 1,0011' 01 • (emlgin'MI<
wk ne'I, and 2.111111' II( all caltl ne" FE IS 31 2·4 Pn:~um.,bIY . lhe«: re"ne,ions hould he limiled
In ~ (emlSlnoll' hawk and eagle ne.r.. a' lhe:y nre wilh n!he:r rapl"". 'J'hc FEIS llot-. lin! explain
why Ihi. 'hou kl he a yr r·/llUnd re"n III'MI . ..lIher Ihan JU<I dunnll lle'lin SC3<on For cxample, lhe
/)CC!<Ion Recnrd (u.. IIIC I 1,,1 Crcek 1 jd lh~r i ng Sy'lem. which W3' "gncd tty Ihe I 3IMIer I'lcld

Pagc 2

13

fhe I'EIS 'a,l. III acknnw!cdge 11101" IIh<la'I<hn8 IIIIIIICII'U' {I'lIIl1lCnl' .. II Ih" l"IIC llhallhe
<II .. II ..d ",clI"liyc Yi~w'IIC,I" encolOra"e' land' which were 1II1I,Ie<lRllaICl' .r< ( '1.1< I .... II Vl<1I31
lIe"lurce Man.l!cmcnll"VRM") rca' 1II111C l'ineel,lle R II' Thc ItI.M ;«lIed Ica,.. III liS or i"
I',colrcc«nr< ill con(Ulmanee wilh Ihe I! IP "llIch I '\ Iro 1\ \I"la, c .... '"ll.1IIlV nlliv tIIlhe ",CJ~

1

Bureau of 1..1nd
Ju~

Manage~nl

Page 4

Ourcall "f 1..1nd Managemenl
June .1U. 20m

30. 2000

Anlicline EIS sali s fie~ NEPA' ~ requirement Ihal Ihe i mp~els or Ihe 1'101""cd devclopment he
NEI'A doc~ root re'luire Ihallhc ROO :111"1'1 ~Iamlard~ IVhkh \\'illlc~nll inlhe hrench of
liS' il-.,e<

Manager on January 24. 2000. remiels conslrucli'.;n around ferruginous hawk and cagle ucslS only
if the nesl is aclive allhe li~ of conslnlclion. See Table 1.·2 in Allxhmenl 010 Decision Record.
The PAPA lOIS doe. not offer a ralionale for year-rnund rcslriclion., on surface usc.
The FEIS slales Ihal " BlM COIIld require operalor evalualion and consideralion of Ihe usc
of ep",. particularly in the norlhern porlilm of the PAl' A:' FEIS al 2·4. 115' leases are all in Ihe
nonhern portion of the PAPA . BLM has slill not addressed how CPFs could he required where
differenl openlo" own the wells. Adminislralive. melering and liabililY issues make Ihal
recom~ndalion complelely impr.clical in..ofar as it concerns wells operaled hy compelilors.

disclo~cd.

14

115 herchy . dopls alld incorpor.Jlcs by rcrcrence Ihc commenlS 011 Ihe EIS filed on hehalf of
('ctroleum A.socialion of Wyoming. Yale.' I'elroleum Corp.. "n~chulz Wyoming COfTM'r.Jlion. Ultra
Resource,. Inc .. McMurry Oil Company and ur Amoco.
Very InJly yo"" .

nJORK. I.INDLEY . DANIELSON &. IIAKER.I'.C.

7

BlM should offer (or le3'e the remaining unleased land wilhin the PAPA so Ihal federal
miucrals can be fully ,level
d.

c c.
C)

I
N
J:-

The Fin.1 EIS w licilS commenls on the poIenllalm.,nagement scenario oUllined in Secl ion
2. If the ROD adopts Seclion 2. BS' abihly 10 develop ils valid exisling leascs will be greally
restricted and lherefore we urg BI.M 10 adopt the Sland:ud Slipulations allernative. BlM offered
I~ leMCS for compelilive sale. subjccllo slipulalion. in confonn.,nce wilh lhe RMP. :II1d accepted
lhe bonus Ind renl.ls p id by the lessees. HS and ils predecessors purcha~d the leascs in reliance
upon lhe lerm. of lhose leases and lheir slipulations. nlM cannol now change the lerms of the
leases which BS aJld others purcha~ in good failh. 111e Supre~ Court jusl recenlly instrucled Ihe
Dcpart~nl of lhe Interior. in lhe conlexi of off' bore leases. Ihal it cannal change Ihe rules aner lhe
le:lSCS have ISSued. The ourt explained. in M,,1IiI Oil v. Ullit~d St" tts. __ tI S. __ . Nos. 99·24"
and 99· S (June 26. 2000 Ih.1.

We recog~ lze Ih~llhe lease conllXIS gave lhe companies more Ihan righl. 10 ""lain
approvals. 11IeY al<o gave lhe companies righl< 10 explore for. and 10 develnp. oil .
nut he need 10 obtain Oovemmenl approvals <II qualirlCd the likely fUlure enjoYlllcnl
of the exploration nd developmenl rilh" Ih I the conlraCI . in J'fOClice. amou nled
pnmarily 10 n n pfIOrtllnllV 10 Iry 10 ohtain explorolion nnd devtlllfllucni rilthls in
xcord., e wilh Ihe IlIoce,hlles ,"1<1 untler IIIe ' Iandanl. <pccified in Ihe ern« ·
rer...rtnced '1~lule< ndregul lion •. Under lhese circumslance!. If Ilie wlllpanics di.1
nol lie ~ I buy a proml5C Ihatlhe Oov... rnmenl woold 1101 devi I... 5igniricaIlIly from
Iho<e procedllre, nnd 'la",l3nl •. lhen what didlhey hIlY'!
If s.,CllOn 2 in the EIS " adopt ...d < lhe IUJU. UI.M Will have deyialell sillnific.nlly fmlll Ihe
prnctdure. nd 51 lid rd. which 115 re:nooably expecled wuuld he applied fO Ihe deve lopmenl or
it< lea«.
< In I nllll. ,uch 3 .lev,"lion would con'lilule a hreach or Ihe l en~e< The Pined.le
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Oill McMahan
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fhe I,,'a.;chc llds:

develop miliealioll lIIeasurcs. ~~UU:,,-".LUI..I.lo.""".!l.!1!l!l>c' . 11I1I1r.<CI impacts
which collnnl he aI·nidcd. t Emrlmsi, added)

fhe following cmnmt!OIS arc sIIblllllled Ofl behal f of an am li,lIed grnup of cUIOp'lIIies
including QIIC,lJr Explor. 1ion "nd PrU<luclion Company. Que'lar (i., Man.gemenl
Company nnd Wexpro ('omp.1ny fhereaOer "Queslar" ) in re'ponse 10 lhe! Final
Environmenlallmp:ICl Sialemeni fI'ElS) ror lhe! propo~d " ined.le Anlicline Nalur.1 (ias
I'xploro'ion and I~ve/opmenl I'.oJecll'0blished in Ihe Federal Regisler on Jllne 2. 20Un.

Ru OMMf

111:l:cimutl1 n"Un4J1n ic n:C"\TfY t,f flalm .•'

~.7

preserve.
r 'n alllr. ulliqlle alld \'11111"l>lc
characlerislics or the lIalural resources prescnl ill Ihc I',\I'A :

IcMahan'

III .M ·~

eonsitiercd allemalivesCR I') must beadoptcd rorapplicalinn to Iheenlirc I'AI'A. 10 Ihe
exclusion of OIhers. ralhcr Ihall cmplnyillg Ihe Siandard Slipulalions alternalive ill tllIISC
illslall<:es where appropriate in Ihe I'AI'A and employing Ihe Resource I'rulecliun
allemalivewhere acompcling. <cn.ilive resollrce ill Ihe ,.APA reqllires hcighlcllell
prntccliol1

RP AUr.IIN" II vr.

C)OCSlar .. di ppninled Ih. 1 the IIln C.II of I and Manaltemenl .eleete" antl .ccutnlllcntlcd
lhe Remurce I'rotecliun Ahernali ve Itllhe Siale Diree",r wllhnul any o( Ihe amcliuralilln
prnro~d hy rndu'lry p:t:1ieipalll' in Ih.:ir llclailed ellOimenl, nn Ihe DEIS. ( 'onl rary In
III M', 11118"li"n Ihal IInly Amoeo ·. commcnl' 'c flecled n willingnes.lo lind creallve
solul illn. (or resource confliels (sec pp 1·2 and 5·241). onany .. r Ihe opera"'rs CXllles.ed a
Wlllin 'IC" 10 prolect IIni4'IC competing resources with 1I IlCi ghlent!d level or mili!!atinn
<0 Ion 3.' lhe! KI'
Ilemative .. ""t llsed In (oi.I restriclive mil illalion al lnea""n. with in
lhe! P I' hICkin lIeh unllillt! re."urees Sec. for exnmple. Quc. lar' , DEIS cnmmclIl ill
II< re b", ry 4. JOIJO lellcr m Ihc lirst (ull pamgraph 31 pa 'e ~·57 (I( FF IS. I he . lrnlll!
appearance i Ihal no w riou.. cnnsideralion' J given 10 rcac hilll! a "alnnced
occoOlOlodalion hetween oi l nlld gas dcvelopmenl nnt l compelill ' Olliurni reSUlllee IIW'
Sce. (or uamrle. Ihe recummend.li" n III c~cltKlc nil well, frum lilt! le'<ll f1rc:lk . at
rJblr, · 1 and 2·2 In :kklilioll. III t Ita< nffered nn rcason \\ lt y olll y nne Ol ( Ihe

I he Jirik ill!! omissioll o( m.ximiLillC oi l and Ilas recovery rrom Ihe rnana!:cmellll'/;101
,,"jeclives al Section 2.2 orlhe FEIS wilhoUI e"planalioll. nOel' ils inch.sion as an
objeclivc in Ihe DE IS al Section 2.7.2. brings into queslio" tbe IILM 's commilmcnllu
reach a rca.<ollable accnmmlKlalion bel ween ni l and gas deve/opmenl and CClmpeling lise•.
Apparcnll y. we di sagrec 0' 10 whelher maximum ecollomic recovery of oil and gas wi ll
be all"wed and whelher praclieahlc and reasonable miligation will he cmplnyed In
I rc ~c r\'C IIIlique and valuahle natural rC ~lllirces. IInder Ihc Itl' Altc",alive
C)ocSiar engalted in a dClai led efro" 10 explain in il ~ IlEIS commenl<. whic h nrc
incorporaled herein hy reference. Ihe !lar hel"e(lI: IIlhc reSlrielions ullder Ihe IU'
Altemalive lirniling oi l and gas le~see5 abililY10 cOllllu.:1 reasonahle nplnralion ami
de vct"p",ent in Ihe I'AI'A and Ihe weak scienlilic and ewnomic ba.~es for Ihnl .. ltemalh c.
and ii\ Ihe se.enlilicnlly Md ecnnomically beller <uppolled "cCOlrnfl1"d:llinn .eachnl
belwcen oil and gas Ilcl'eI('rmenl and cot11pelill~ mllm,,1 rCSllurce u se~ IIntier Ihc
admilledly eXiensive remictions orlhc Siantiard Slipul lion "henmlive III ils DI'IS
cOl11l11eniS. t)tICSIQT also i.Kl icaied il' willi ngne~s 10 npe,"Ic IInder Ihe KI' Itcrnnlh e
<lipIlIOlinns. 10 Ihe eXlenl practicable alld reasonahlc. il Ion ' as SllInc arc lillliled in
.lpplicJlinn In IInly Iho_e IlCcilic and IInlllue case< wllCre a cllIllllelin '. highl y ' en<ili,c
resnnree "" enuld nol be rcas"nably accollllnO<l[lle<l ill rro"il11l1 y \\ illl nil 1111<1 ~n.
nllCral illfH. See paragrarh I. (jenera I ('Illnmenls: paragraph II. See llnn I ~ . Seclinn ~ , ' .
Secli"n 2 I 7. Seclloll 2.7 . Seclion 1 7 .. aoJ lina l pm" raph o( )uc<l:Ir. lll'l<;
w nllnenl ~lIcr rhi, wi ll ingne,. e,"1< " espile Ihe raellhnl. wilh Ihe c,ccplinn .,1' "
. ill~ le ,tIl·acre Icn.e. all nr QlleSlnr ' , len. e. illlh.: I' I' \\crc ..."cd IlIlhe "m ly I 'I~()"

2

and nlllle cOlllain any ~pccilie rcsll iclion upon Ihe Ic<"",c 's ahililY 10 "rill and devel,,1' ils
lea<c< I(,,"!rary I" a<suml'lions made in IlI.M·, rC ~I" mscs 10 (Jllc~ra r" s DEIS enllllllcnls).

II. S,r.n'·I(

;H:kI10wlcdgcs (sec Sct:ilun 1 I 01 I I:IS). the lIIix 11 1 a.... ccSS n:!'IUiCliuf1s prorc'scd

in Ihe RI' Allernalive Ii" Sensili,"c R e~nur (e Mana~emellll. .. "es (SMI(Z' ,,"wrs
"early Ihe elllire III,rthern Iw"- lhi"l ~ nr Ihe I'AI'A \\hich i ~ more '" Ie«
coi ncidenlalwilh Ihe arca "lIrrh .. r Ihe New F",k R;'"CI I hose Icsrriclions already
precl ude access f", cxl'loralory dri ll ing purpose< for all hul al'IlIoxi m31cly <I · 01 '/,
111" "lhs oflhe year Sec al<1I III M re<I"m<c H12 III C01l1lne1l1 Il f( ;elle (;eurge 1111
hehalf uf Yales I'erroleum al I' ~ · llJ 7I1r n IS

R r.MAAk~

(Jueslar olfcrs the 1111101 in' spccilic cummcnl. lllIlhe IT IS alld Ihe IilllllOI.,l illll "f Ihc
ROn !Iocumcnl
I.

While Ihe detiniliun ofa -,ohsi nl ial" "eprh ali" n "fl''''pcny righi' may 11111 he a
rcadily drawlI brighl linc (<ce fiLM rcsponse N4 In Queslar DEIS eOllllllCnl al
I"'~e 5·2 18 nf rF IS). Ihe ea'e law i. nevenheless quile clear Ihal a ru mplele
dcprlyalmn III prnpcn y righls is lIul required 10 make 0111 an aC li"nable ",,,I
cnmpcnsahle lakinl! "flawful. v«led rr<ipcny righ" A, a resull. if III. I
procced< \Vllh Ihe Rr Allcrnalive in:r mallner whic h I'rcchlde accc« III " Iher\\i<e
economicall y rccoverable hydrncarhons Ihmugh dlher Ihe layered mix "f
r«lIicliOIl< m Ihal allcmall ve (<ce Seclillll 2 2 uf I' EIS ) IIr Ihe oUlrighl pmhihili"n
of wells '" ' pccilic managemenl areas ~ .. ch:l.. Ihe Mesa Break, (sec rable 2· 1 of
FFI. ). succe'sfollakings claims can be made Conlrary 10 Ihe suggcslion in Ihe
~ I' IS (sec IlIoM respon", .4 10 (Jucslar DEIS commenl aI r . 2 18 of FE IS) (Jllcsrar
has never advanced the fri vlllolI' 1I0lion lhal a lakings ca", wnuld he made nUl if
il is Iknrcd acce!' 10 every lasl molecule of hydrocarbon underl ying ils leases As
sali,fying a, Ihal ,i mplislie fonnul.liun "f lhe lakings Issue may be . il h.1S no
has" in any cnmmenls hy (Jue.lar and is nOI an aceuralC ro n<aya l of Ihe law on
Ihl! .re3 fhe "'~al corollary In Ihe lakings issue where a lessee is denicd acee"
I" portlOI!' of i., lease. i. Ihe lessee 's obligalion 10 prolecilhe Ics or agaillsl
Jraill ~e frulll adinining well~ '" pay CCllllpcn ..., llIry rny:rlty In Ihe cvenlllI t' ~
Jcces< r"'lnwnn~. due eilher 10 OUlrighl rruhibiliun or mere delayed a.:ccs<.
cau<c drama 'e of rcdcral lcasc Ihe nn ly reasllnahle Ilade·u'f wi ll he In e.~CU5C
~oc h 1",.or-c3u",d drainage and waive any clai m 10 cornpcns:llory ro 'all y

2.

One \Yould Ihonk Ihallhe rcaslln.hle h"lullee III ~ I Sll .. llell rclerellce< IIIlhe I FIS
\Ynu ld alread ~ he achie,"-d by Ihe I1l1lrighl nf e,clusiolluf drillillg ac li, ilies IIU
rederal lands lo r 7'1, - 8 mllnlhs 11111 of Ihe year \\ ilhoul alhilrall l), li111ililll: Ihe
lIumher of rigs IIpcraling "', • aCcess IS lillall ), 11111.1... availahle (llher 1111111 Ihe
~enera li zed refe<Cllce In il< aUlhoril Y III <Iage Ilr delay .Irill ill!! acce ~ « c,' t' ~ 7 ~
DEIS). IlLM provides 1111 «ic lllilie hasis lIor all ' cCIIIIU1l1ie or leellllle:rl
jllsllfieali'111 for Ihe IWO rilllimiialilln ' ''."lIill!! all )" rig lim i!:lIinll i< .'rl''''rli''le
for Ihe arca 'Klrth " f Ihe New rurk Hi "," r durillg Ihe lilll1led willdo\\ III \\hie h
acce" i< allowed. Ihe rig limilalion cOllld jusl a< easi ly he IIlIe rill nr lell rill< given
Ihe " h.ence of jUSlilicalil111 lo r Ihe numher rropl><"I. If II 10M :odurls Ihal cllncepl
in Ihe ROD. il wi ll have handed IIpcralors Ihe ir . Irollgesl legal argullIelll Ihal Ihe
aecommo,blion pruposed hy III.M helw,'en lIi l and gas IIpcmli"n< and IIlher
resource uses under the RI' A" ernalive was achieved arhilrari ly. \Yllhnlll a <lIulld
scicnlilic. lcgal. lechnieal and econ"onic ha<i ~ II i< dimeulll" reculleile Ihe IWIl·
ri g limilalion and Ihe prohibilion of all wcll si l e~ in Ihc Me..., IIreak< wilh Ihe
le~<ee ' s expce laliun IIfa re <onahle nrp<,rlllllily II) cx plnre il< lea~e.
I hal
limilalion i, 50 rc ~ lri c l ivc :,.. In cnmailul e .1dear l;tki n ~ ,,~ In the IIII;tCCl, .. "hlc
IM" lioll< "f Ihe lea<c

T.kinlS

rw" IlIll.lmllalion
It" uocle.1I ,n the I"I S "'",II,,, r Ihe rrculllrnendcd RI' Allenml, ve illclu<le1 1hc
limll3110n no more Ihan IWII exploralory drilling rillS npcralillil al one lime
","Ih .. flhe New Illlk Rl\ er whi h appc red in the DEIS (see Scelioll 2 72 o f
IIFIS) lIec "'" Ihe IIEIS i1111cnrpumlcd inlo Ihe ~EIS hy reference c~ce rl n~
' pcclli .111 revIsed In lhe ~ 1'1<;. Ihe prudenl cuursc i. 111 ,,~~ume liral Ih ..
I'fOhlhl""I1" ran " llhe II'I S .,nl' CIIIII<I ' Pt'e31 "llhe IUIII A, Ihe II" S

"r
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("lImrr, .. illn r rn r l"a h

111 r«pt.nse 111 'IH menl U17. r 5·120. ()ue _ln r 1",< 1111 IUIllI.llI1l·III .11 ••hledllllll"
Ihe lI<e oflhe leml '<ales plpcl ille ." ()ue<I:rr ', cunccrn ah<lllilhe ler1111' relalCillo
e~l a hli sh inll lhe PI"nl where "pnodllel" "1 l:rc ,lili.:<" cnd Ii" pili 1"".' nl cak"lallnll
myall le< Que. lar ha. IIl1l1hJcCII" " 10 dC<Cllhill , Ihe 1:,,,lille. lea, III!! Ihe len« ;"
.1 ..... ale J"IIpt..'linc" 41r any nlhn lIc~ ig":11iun . prel\ Ilielilh.I' Ihe Ilc 'gll.HIIIIl" nul
u<cd III deny Ihe appr"priale dcdIlCII" " " I c"'I. a..IIl·,alcll \Vllh Ihll<e (:"'I lilic
whell Ullcula l in~ ",ya llie< l)ue<I,1I he h 'W< Ihe laci lilic Ik< "he" illlhc Ill ' IS "'
... " ,a rc ~ pipel ine" pnlv,lIt· ,I ",r."''ipUr, al lon \t'n IlC " J\ """ch. t:u'IioI' a"Il\.' I.lIl'd
\Vllh Ihe <crvi e plllvlded b~ 100'" r.,c ,l ilic< may he 1:0\\'111 11 ) .IClh"' lc" \\ hell
(.lfculnllnft rnynlf ic'i Irlhe h.' fl11 "". ll c~ pl pc lillc" lnn\ \.' \ 1 1 ;11'" nlh\', nh,' ,lIIllt' tl f

7

----------------- im!'l't"Ssinn. <}IIeSlar ,e!lCws ils ori~in.lposilinn Ih.llhc lenn "sale< "i"c:linc" is a
lIIisnnm.:r and . llOlIld "" .Jcscn""d as" "Iransporlalinn pipelillC."

C)

I

....
N

Your response I Commenl _18, p 5·2! I. Ihal <}uesla, (jas Managemenl was
askcll by 111113 In provide: specific !lalhe,ing proposals. aoo declincllin do sn, is
ral",. 111113 did nn mo,e Ihan ,equesl fund ing f,nm <}IIeSla, (ias Man.'IlClllenl fur
preparalion or the draft EIS. <}ocslar did provide commenlS aoo inlormalinn 10
nr.M aboul both galhe,ing syslems aoo wlllpres<iun prior 10 Ih~ issu.n •• nf Ihe
DEIS in a mttling wilh /lill McMahan and olher IILM slalT. " lIhuugh Ihal
infnrmalion may 001 haye cnn."iIUlcd a ,li<linclprnpos,, 1. Fur ,easons knuwn onlv
In Ihe ilL f. il chose 10 ignore mosl n( Ihe infi>mlalinn and commenla, y "mvided'
hy (Juesl" ()tle"a, al" , !'I'"v,ded limel y cnmlllcniary In Ihe DEIS nn Ila lhe,in ~
plllns .",1 ,date,1 cnmp,e«;'",. I he present difficulty in scoping Ihe ""'p'"ed
.xli"" U'IlIe, lhe flS i, a di,ecl 'c. lilt or III M flll",cedi ng In a full · lledged FIS
pt cmalurel y. helnre lhe I'kely dcvr/npmcnl seena,in i sullicienlly cnnc'elc In
' ''K1y in a ",<,aningful manner I hi, i< lrue Ii .. "nlh Ihe d'illing nf \\ell. and
COil' I,uclinn "f galherrng (.xililies III sc' ve lhese wcll,. lIy way "f ex alii pIc. nne
ur lhe eOIllI",nies /Juna" (ia., ( iat he,inl! ( 'nlllfl3ny) IlI .M ,e ference s as heing
particul3lly c"'lCerncd />nUI ()uest,r·. "rfllie'lion (for n .uoo h",sep""'e,) 10
Wf)I'I)/I\()D (Jonah (ia~ (ialheri ng Cnmpany) has applied 10 WDE()/I\QD fo, a
lola I " f J 1.000 "'" .. po .... ' . 1 1 cornpre<so, .ile, Two o( lhe sile , lhe I'arndi ..
Comprc<so, Sialioo (Sec 2. I J IN . R I 09W) and lhe Falcon ( 'olllpre sor Sial ion
(Sec 23. rON. R I08W) , ,~ wilhin lhe 1'1\1'1\ rhes< 1 siles arc II allnc~ l ion .
Ih- I we,e ,ncluded III ana lYled in Ihe DEIS 1\ 111.M <cems III belieye Ihal any
galherrng comrre ~ion r"'p'''cd "y () lIeslar 31 Incalion. I l i lTe'~nl Ihan 11",<c
""Ilinally proposed by Junnh aoo MGR and.1I Iy,ed illihe I)EIS wnlild ,e'luire
addlliona l NFrl\ • naly.i. hefo,e III M , ighls of way cnllld he granlcd (<cc p. 5·
222 of FEIS I, .u,el Ih. I under".ndin!! houlll apply cqually In any r"'p'"a l hy
Jon h n nr M(iR lu in<lall comr,e .. inn al I"culilln. 11111 rreyillll. ly p'"p'"e''' ,,,
IOOled m Ihe IlFIS
(In a ,claled "sue. ()II~'lar ""ul,lhke In ,c'p'md I" ccrtai n CIInliltenl. lIIade hy

McMurry 011('''lIIpany Scc ,ccllllllllend.lion .11 page ~ ' '''2I1 r lhe I· FIS . Ilidolllll
l und lu IIIC nlhe,
oper Ion ,n Ihe "C3 (,nclOOin Ie 11111) '. alfiliale galhering company Jon h ( ia
I iJI ""RI .,h",,, ()IIc<ln, ', applicalillli 10 WI1I'Q/ ()f) ()ue. tar In" />o:cn very
cit' ,m It< ".Ie"tenl' ,lIId it< aJlllIi , linn 111 WOFO/I\() I) Ihal il i, IIc,lhe,
()tlC IJ' S IIl1elll nor II' dc.IIC III c(llItroll he r,nee« of allocaling h",'!Cpowc,
(·on~c '<.:ly . ()uc'tnr ,k",. ""1 inlend 10 heclUne a viclim II f any all')('III,"" r"",e ..
I}>",, 'a, "ICI""a • ,IIIlI .. ,II ul'f'I)rt II r.i , IH)f'epmvc , nllocnli,," r, nce •

'0. ()uc'la, ""Ic,ale. Cl1Inlmn" ,I h:\.. r,c YIIIII. ly made In Ill.
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Ilu\\c vcr. (Juc ~t :u wi ll viJ,:urull,h oppu'\c J ll y prm: t.: s~ IhJI J.!WHt "i. a cwnpctili,'c
a, h <lllla!!c haSt.'d "" Ihe \ ic" Ihal "",m iding h",d," I" ",era,c Ihe I.lS CIIIIW)'<
<" I'<', illl ,i ghlS nr Ihe \"cw Ihal "" ale 111 entry' in Ihe IlEIS l''' Ote" clime)"
<upe,in, righi'

~.

( 'cnlr.liud I'rolluclion hdlili ••
,e~ pc(\ 111111. r < Re'pon<c 1111) 11) ()II«la, ·. I )/-IS .... nlln'·nl< lin r "sc 5·
,Ipr a,cnlly IlI.M lIIi <"ndcl<lnod Qlle,I"" , ""inl ()IICSlaI ' < cnllllll(III' ,wnl
I" Ihe 13C1lhal pllodelll de ,i~ 1I lIeC\·.~ary 10 snli< ry Ihe l1pc'.lin!! ' i!!hl< IIWIIC "
l1hli!!;,' inns IIl1de, 4J (Til 1162. wi ll ,e'l " i,e ccrtain well ,i le "'Iuipllleul fi"
"rM..' ralional. c nvi rllnml' nl al ;lI ul ~n t l' l )' rca~n llS I h i~ l't ll1 iPll1l'lI1 wilt nCl'd lu 1,,-'
r hecked wilh some ,cGula,il y nlld Ihe e~ pecl a ll1 l1 > Ih31 \ isilS CIIU he li,"ile" I..
,,,uglil y <\·/.u flhc we ll p:ttJ~ duri ng;m C 1I CIt ~ i\l' I ~'riu l ollhe ~l'a r I ~ 1101 ".·. llj ~'i\·
("unlra r In IJL f\r s a"sc lll Ulllh31 ()UC\ I:tr I ' alum.' 111 i l ~ opi n i(l11 CIllI HUl' III ~ h\ .1

W"h

12~ .

IIlIm~r HI" o ther (Ipcra lo, ,\ arc ,:uHsi!\h: nt

wil h Ihu!\l' of ()uc~I:U ()tlcflil ar ' '''

.

l'ncHufagcd hy Ill. 1''1\ rcc,,' ''J.!llIliul1 t1 flhi ~ 111 it" rcsrw1l1,\l' 10 nl' J'I1 U~" .11
( ·umlnen. II rage 5·2. n
()uc ~t a r ~ lIrpur' ''' lhc COIl4: l ' IH u l (' \ :l IU:IIIIII: Ihe I\1U,'
effiCient way \If rcd uc1l1~ IInpaC IIJlh..." "Mn , ..upl y mJuPlil1)! a ' hrtt"" hn"h '
appro.ch. Whalr ver ",Iullon IIr cOlllhillalinll ,ululinlls is elllrl .. yed. il wi ll be
u"portanlln <lay focllse" I'" Ihe .. hjccli .. c I he ,,"jeell ve is lu ,educc lIallie. 'Ull
10 ac hicve SUllie u,blllary lilll ,l " " Ihe IIUlllhe, or \ iSII ' Itl lhc \\cll •.
( ·(m~r4ucn tl y . Om,','ar 'li lr llllg i ' UJ.! gt"~1 1 1"a l tiny rcferclIl"c In tht..' I U.·(lll"' nc~ " I
\\ ell ~ IIC 1 ~ 1I Ilc \ il'\\l'd .1\ ,I 1 , 1f~ e l Inr ;ll't.'ull1pli ~ hi,, )! a ll OhJl't.' liH' and 1101 ;I' ,I
IlInll Iflhc 5~. I"" i l a llon " ' C4 "ilcd. "pc,al"'s 11111 135 .. 1111(' Ilra llll.~1 \\1 11
wa ive whatcvrr liahility wuulJ ordillullly a(cnll' In op<" ,a tm ~ (ur IJIlIIf'" Itll"ntl1 ply
w" h Ihc III.M IIpc,alillll ,el:lllallflll' "hell <lIch 1.1IIl1rl i:lIIlC" 1'""elll« I "
Itl f' ' \ If\\n "H(( I i\(' , I~ h. Irl'ttU\' lIl) o f \\d l " I,,' \ I~il"\

"r
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1\lIhnut:,11 C)lIr "\I,I' IIttc <I\ nul hclll'vC ,11,,'ll' . . III1IC.I' a lld ...·CWItH !!IC le.I" hdII Y o t ( 'PI,
Im~ hecn rru\'\'n lor aJ'pllc~I'u'" ,luulI/lLhuullhc P "1\ . 111~ \\Itlinl! III cn; '~IJer
UUJlt' 11 1 ( " ''''5 un a .... I\ c: hv ... .1 l' ha'I 'C v.hrtc 1"c""'lhllll) c;m I-w: d...· tllnll ~ H . l fl'J a~
\ \C l''(JX'ci 11 "I" t'C In ~ JlCcllic ".1
"'(' Ilu\\c\'\'f. It 1\ \\ IlliuH Itt tiP ,It 0111 II Ihl'
, t 4UUCI11CIII

of pmJ dirc . . llollal tlrllfttl)!

"'-"lIll1l1al\', 1 . I ~ .1 n .'qlllh..''' mllil!:1 t llll.!

clement at -; pcl' ll ic 'I~ . "IC'" ' \\hefl' l 1'1 , .u c IltIp lt.,IIt l' ltlcd .IO ...'r ht' ll1~
dl' IIHUI~ I r:1tl'd ." h',l\ ,hll'

(,

1
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10
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1"" ",anagcmcnlalea is alhilr;u y and shollid n,,1 he adoplcd "n Ihe IU>I).

(;ro.,P I.rk Rntridioft'

Rel::lfdillg reslriction~ rcl~led 10 the pn:~nee nf sage Ilrou~ leks. Ihe
overwhdmin&: a~lInee of 1M RP Ait('rnaliv(' is Ihal Ill.M inleoos 10 d,aw II
quaner·mile butTer arolloo not only oclive lek •. hUI also in.."'Clive or ahml<loncd
Id.s • • "dl as leks of uncertain cunenl sial us. ,\ppmenlly.IM ralinnale islhal
$lIe grouse mighl return 10 abandoned leks b«~usc lhose local ions were suilable
at II "nor li_. Stt IlLM Response 'J6 10 Quesla"s DEIS comments ~t p. 5·225
of FEIS. The: record of 1M DEIS aoo FEIS i. devuid of seienlific juslificalion I'm
imposinll such butTcrs arouoo leks which are cilher inaclive ur uf uncenain slalus.
lk:::lSC the 5 ge grousc arc ncilMr Ih,ealened nur endangered as lho,e le,ms nre
defined unde, fcdc:,allaw. \V(' a,e duh,ous Ihal impnsilinn uf the lek btolre, III all
si les will wilhsland adminisl,alive aoo judicial sc,uliny '" appeal. Taken III ils
10iKai U lrclll<' II decision 10 place such bulfer IlroUnd all currenl and pulcnlial lek
.ilcs. on 1M hasis lhal sagc grouse coulll rclurn 10 a suilable area. coul,1 juslify
deny,ng occc$5 10 the enli,e Me",~ on which 1M v('gelnlion is gcnera lly suil.hle fn,
Ie grouse sInolling.
Que la, Mrcby ,Cne\\ 5 lhe III fe, il has m3de 10 m.Mon Iwo pre vious IIcea,inn. In
con Irue I an a nificiallek or leks allncalion chosen hy III,M on Quc,la,',
Ie sehold w.lhin 1M PAPA 10 permil <omc amelioralioo uflhe salle lI,uuse
'l"lriclion. now oUllined in 1M rFIS

C)

I
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00
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Mui,..,"

A llow.b~

lIopcrully. Ihe ROil \\ill eImily Ihal "Jeil ,e~ull was nol illlellde.1. (lne melh"d IIf
",akinllihal cla,ilicalion Wllliid he In Icvi~ (iM.lnol" H7 10 l ahle 2. 1 of Ihe FEIS
I" incillde Iccn~nilion nflhe henelil "f(,PFs wilhin e:lch MA hy credi lin!,! "ad
I".:ali"n wilhin Ihal ~ I A 1'0' CPl'. IIlili/"" . as applt'p,ialc

11

,\Iso. b.~sed nn Ihe local ion Ilf "'"~I of Ihe nn n·fed.rallands in II,,' PAPA . il is
unreasllnahle 10 assume 'Ial ZOO nf Ihe Inial allihori/ed \Veil. will be lin 11""e
lands. rM number IIr wclls allO\\ed in each MA should he realicICaledln
"c&nowledgelnal III,M tvaluale.J a likd y <ceu",,,, nf .Ie\·clnpmcnl nu Ilnly Ihe
ere'lal llO'linn IIf Ihe anlidin".

1
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Ilclla,dong lit : MeSH lI,eaks MlInal!"mcnl Alca . ~IA - 2 . 1I1.~" < c urr" ul
recOInmendalion of le,o \\ell pad, lenve 111.1 dise ,eli"n in 1I1,~" s ma na~emt n' •• f
Ihe a,U. If adople.1 in lhe ROI J. Ihnl ,eCllll1nl('ndalion wi ll ciiminal" all hICalinns
Ii ., "enical we ll. and wi ll climinale e"en s"me dircclin nall y d,ilkd ""nllm hole
"i. also incon.i<lenl wi lh Ihe ,ali"n"l. nf
local ion, in Iho,1 ",anal!emcnl
(' 1'1'5 which i. In pc"nillhc dlillin • "f mmc wc ll. hy rc.lucin\! II,,' III"nIIC' nf
pmduclion facilili« and " IIendanl vi.i"

"fl'"

QU.S"'·s repre<cnlalives ha". \Ynrkc.J rill, ely wilh I'inc"nk BI I <lniT In lind a
. uil.ble l'l('alilln in Ihe Mesa n,eaks in Seclinn 11). I JJN· I{ IO'J\V I)('spile
l'inct!;.le III ~ .. . adlll",lcdllmcnllhal " par1.cul:u I.ICal"", "nlherwi,,,
acceplable. lh'llocalion cnuld nnl he d,illed if lhe ROil cOlIClude •. a~ lbe FEIS
lecIlmmcm.ls. lhal len> well ~an he d,illed in Ihi s aren. We , I","gly 1<'.:""'IIIeoo
Ih~llhe ROil II . hould d",p lbe Icrn we llp,o hihilion '" Ihal M,\ at,,1 2Ip",v,d\'
I'inedale IlI,M , Iaff mill indu <try lepre~nI3Ii"es wilh reasollnhle Ikxib,lil), I"
work "'" common <cnse 5111III inn rIll well siling ill Ihe M c5.~ Ilre3k ~ . Plense II"le
Ih" diseu«inn (If I " killg' abt,vc. 3.' il " pplie, "'Ihe lecu",,,,c,"lcd Ireollll,,"1 "f
Ihe e<.' Br.nk. on"n" ' erne"1 aren

12

I.url or Well "ad J)cvclopftlcnl

O f 1M va,iou. lestriclions melndl'd in the RI' Allernalive . lhe unc whic h is 111"'1
du"lou. Icchnically and economic lIy and polenlially 1M mOSI confiscllinry if
pplied un II hlankel ba.1 . is 1M mllximum numM' of wcll pad. allowed hy
lIemenlll".'a. Sec Seclion 2 I aoo rable 2· 101'1'1:IS) A. we uooeul nd Ihe
m
lradcoff 0' link Ie p"'po<Cd in 1M RP Allemalivebelwcrn(.PI..andnumhe.nf
well pads pe' seellon. up In 16 p:kls pe' <ccli",. ",Iluld he pe,mls. 1.. le in
M
emenl Alea. S· II if ' PF, lI,e ullli1ed. A uming Ihis i.lrue and i. opplied.
fOf e mple . on 1M Oig (j _ Winle, Ran conan genltnl alea. il wouhl pmhihil
rurtMr well pads nnee I well p,..... hlkl heen cnmlrueled AI 16 p3d. 1""
scc lion. lh I m ~ I mum nllmber could he con,ulm'd when I J .25 seclions ( 0 ' nlll y
8. 0 x rn , sec liOns nl'lI I man ge_1I1 rea h3d heen developed (i e .. I J S,
16 212). if:avon 1M rem Indcr oflhe m na emenl area (approximalely 87.S% 1
ln3Cen'tble 00 deny lnll ni l aoo g35le~s«~' acets~ 10 hyd,oe ,bon, undrr Iheir
It sc'
. Ih I possi bilily e,e. lrs cle 'polenllal for a Inkings clnim on Ihe
Itmaindr, o r lbe III n... ge_nl r. . n innuible limit on 101.11 allowable " ell pIIll.
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. ·",mall"" .. r .·etl.rol . :'pIU'OIIlI')' IInll

"rd",,,

H''.

III M lepe. Icdl nllle . •n ,I r"'p"n<c < I"
Cltlll""'''I ' Ie ~ . I( "'p"n.e
Itt C)ut: ~l n r (t1l,unc,,' :1' Jl ~ . ~ .. u lll IS, Ihnl ' .'1 l11 nljl'n nf .t h,'' '''I,II '' ' l'h1l ,11I''\
,",,1 leple ,e nl< " 'IC "" ' 111 x c."""li<h," , '01' 1(' " I Ihc " hjecI" c . .. I Ihe NI' I' ,\
plallnonl: pr.ICe.. :01 I'incdale 1\ Ihe I", -c. 1 "' "~d,,,hle, " " Ihe ~ I ".n. 1),,,,.ln,
prnpoSCtl the Sle w, rt I'" rnl I lml In nll~, Ica.e OWIICI' III Scple",be, 11)<1'1. " Ilcr " n
",en . nd ,I. plh nrccllll' w, lh Ihe III. 1 .. 0 July 21. I'm '\5 .. ll h" ,1.le. I)'I("I,,,
h u~ had no 1"CtC'" In rt'",uooing ull It · C1 ary \\ ", kilt ~ lIucrc",' u'\ltc r lu (ummtt
In Ihe p'npn~d lInH d ~~r H C 111 conccr't,1fI rm I ' I\ C('UU rillf.!" . \\1;.' mU1 1 11 ~ k
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lraclS Ilea, 1I11l1ld"r wilhllm" II al Ihe le'l"e~1 uf lJl)j I and ceflam Clllldellllliell
NaliYe "merl(an sen,ilivc Slle'. eiC . II ""l1ld I", most helpful if Ihe IlOU mlllei
specify Ihallhi s IIhjecli"c will apply "nly In Ihe sJll'cilically ill"IIIilicd SlIes. which
l)ues l.r caiclliates al apprnximalely 1300 ;,elC< lperl,"ps 1 .50~ acrcs rcllcclc,1 ill
Seclilln 4 .2 "f Ihe DEIS). :11 ..1 docs lIul apply Ill,OIher preselllly IIl1leas·~d federal
lI1inera l ~ elsewhere in Ihe
1I1l1 a lf"clc" I>y Ihe sJll'ci lic I"c:ll im,. ,derenced
ill M" ·). "hieh ,\O,"ld II"li nalll) I...·wllle :ovai lah le fnr leasi ng IIl1der 111.1\1
p"llccdurc~ (or h) IIl1arrCCh:d fetler.l lmine ra ), Ihal arc ~lI hi"'C lln l'xistiul! h:a~l''''
Ihal lIlay ~,pire in Ihe li ll""·'

whelher III.M is willing 10 e~ercisc ;15 reSidual aUlhOlily over Ih" Ica<ehni.Jers
lIn<kr lhe Mineral I.easing "clto require their jo iooer 10 Ihe reasonable plan " f
unil dc:veloprnenl propo~ hy Questar. Qlleslar remains willing 10 ~upp"'t
roml~lion nflhe Stewart I'oinliinit no<l would nol ohjecll .. Ihal possihililY hein!:
included in lhe ROD if olhe, wOIking inlercslllwners ,'"nlll1l1<: In refuse 10 ralify
lhe IInil

II.

,\ppIiUlion of "d.plin

.: n,· ir"nm.nl.ll\bn.~.m.nl

,\, ()lIe~lar advise,1 in il' DEIS Cllllnllenl'. lhe r"k nrlhe ""ap!hc FII YII"nlllelll,,1
Managcmenl f "EM) pl;lRning process in rUlnre acli"ilies in Ihe 1'''1',\ i. (l nly
summAd ly descllbc,1 in the FEIS d"cllnwnl . "cc",dingly. IH' Cl1l11l11enl or "":k III'
commenl herein .boui.J he conSidered an acceplance uf. ur a lYuivcr "' righl Iu
nhjecl 10. the applicalion of lhal prncess as developmenl occurs in Ihe 1'1\1',\ . Our
concern i, Ihallhe vallllC refe,ence 10 "EM. and ils ill· delined lIalure illl he lEIS .
wi ll be cun ider.d hy III M ,.. concu"cnec III ils U C "I.:never w n venielll III
hall or dday "lher"lst lawful ac livilies. Ihe impacls "' which were .lIaly,cd "'
cnnlCmp'''lcd in Ihe I'FIS '1he specilie provi silln rllr "EM inlhe fEIS illlplici ll y
acknowledge. Ihal the "pfllposcd aclilln analytcd i. <0 pICmalllle Ihal Ihe FEIS i.
likely 1(, 1111 somc IlIIportalll aspecl u, Impacl "lice ,Ieydopmenl en'"es.
reqllirmg I· M :I< a hack· up rur that oversight. Inclusion of " EM inlhe "!'IS
aoo polCnllally m Ihe ROil is a fmnk . dmissilln Ihal a full EIS is prenmlure and
Ihe .. prup....cd ac linll" i< 1II,"(flelcnlly dclined", Ihe cllrrenllirne In Ihe 1'111'11
I.cl us clarify Ihal wc havc nn o hjeclinnlo. aoo 110 11111 displllr Ihal III. I mwJ
o peralo. ,hnutd. monilnr impacls 10 other reso urces as rcquired lloocr NE I'"
Ralher. Ihc concc", 15 Ihalll1 '1 willolSC "EM arhilr.llily III sloop "r delay
acli.ili.,s. despil" the uhscnce IIr uninlended. IInc.alllnlcd imp.le1S all al Ihe
unlimiled upen<c ur lhc llpemlo rs. Conlrary 10 the irn plicalion in III.
Res ponsc Nfl' In I)""".,. I WIS wnln","" IOIkl il< ,espon,,, 1/7 It. Y.lIe" Ill· IS
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Cheyenne. W Y

Memorandum

,\Ian Ke. terke
III.M. Wyoming "~"<lanl Slale DirecI"r
Cheyenne . WY

To:

Fmm '

Projeel Manage r. Ilureau of Land Manage ment. Pinedale Field Office. I'ineda lc.
Wyoming

j\~s.i'lnnl Reeio"al Direelor. Eculngical Services. Iteeinn 6

Suhjec!:

Finn l Envi r,,"mcnlnl hnpaci SlaleOlenl lor Ihe Pinedale Anliefine Projcci

l'honk YOIl for providing Ihe Finol Environmenl:II Impnci Siniemeni for Ihe Pinedale Anliefine
Projeel in Sublelle Cnunty. Wyo mi ng.
C)

I

w

o

In Chapler 2. Reslrielions ond Limilalions (page 2·4), Ihe Uureau uf Land Managemenl discusses
managcme nl ollemlllives iflhere arc impacls 10 Ihrcalened, endangered , proposed or condidate
species. as well as paleontological nnd =haeol08ical resourccs. Ilowever, the lJureau on ly
Sln l e~ Ihc opemlor moy ncrd to cea..e any op<:mlions Ihol would result in dcstmc lion o f Ihese
resource5. Iflhe opemlions wi ll result in any adversc impocl. including nonfnlal impacts. 10 any
Ihrealened or endangered species. formal consultation pursuanl to section 7 of Ihe Endangered
Specics ACI wi ll he necessary

1

In numerous discussions re gardi ng impacls 10 CulurAdu Hiver fi sh f", m .Jepklinns. " one· lillle
munelory conlribulion 10 Ihe recovery progrnm is idenlified a.. Ihe reasonable and pmelenl
alternalive. Ou r underslanding is Ihallhis fcc payment \Yould occur o n an annua l basis. using Ihe
avemlte number of \Yells drilled p<:r year as Ihe basis for calcu laling the fcc amounl. If WI! are
ineorreel in Ihi! . please advise. and ide nlify how Ihe nmounl o flhe fcc "i ll he delermined A
nne ·lime fcc is approprialc for deve lupmenl of support faeililie! . such as pipeline<. if il i.lhe
con~ lnlc lio n aClivily Ihal resullS in Ihe dcplelion

2

We unde rSland Ihe lIurean can nol pred ici development un privale IIr Siale lands Ihnl IS likely In
" ccur withoul direct ' nvolvement o f Ihe lI ureau Ilu\Yever. if nalural ga.~ is clevclopcd CUI Ihese
l ancl ~ ... a re.ull o f devcfopmenl on Federal land! or minerAls (e !! . 0 well is dcveloped on pri,'nle

"
rhl. i. yo ur (utur • . 11",,'1 Irov. II hl."k . .

SII/'{"'",,,, lnlln Ce'"''''

I

3

2

3

land and minnal bKause oflhe ability 10 lie inlo a pipeline conslructed M pari oflhe Pinedale
Anticline Project). and Ihis development will impact a lisled sp«ies. this will be considered an
intcml.ted and interdependent effect. Section 7 consultation will need 10 be reiniliated. :IS Ihis
private land development will constitule new information.

If you have any questions. plense conlaCI Pat Deibert of our Wyoming Field Office in Cheyenne
n! the letter head address or "hone (J()7)·172·2374. exlension 26.

l1Ie discussion on page 4· 16 regarding black· fooled ferrets is unclear. For example. Ihe first
:In1tmc:e includes lhe pIuase •.. . then: would have to be a guarantee tlut no further ground·
.; .•• urbing IIClivity would proceed within lhe affecled habitat with assurance Ihatthe species was
absent." If the area has been clellled for black· footed ferrets and other listed or proposed species
(i.e.• the sp«ies was absent). it is unclear why further ground·dislurbing aclivity would be
prohibited? Likewise. ifcum:nt ferret sign is located. a determinatiun of "not likely to adversely
.ffect" would be very Iwd to justify givco the precarious status of Ihis species.

C'l
I

w

cc: Director. WGFD. Cheyenne. WY
I'ield Supervisor. FWS . Cheyenne. WY

4

l1Ie Fish and Wildlife Service
nol "guMMtee" n " nol likely 10 adversely affect"
determill3tion. If measures an: identified that will remove potenlial adverse impacts 10 My lisled
species. prior to project development. we may concur with a determination of nol likely 10
adverselyatrect. However. if a listed species is located. and will he negalively impacled hy any
project activity. that is an adverse effect and we will need to enter into formal sec lion 7
consultation. l1Ie result of that consultation will include reawnftble and prudcot measures (for a
nonjeopardy biological opinion) or reasonable and prudent a1lernatives (for a jeopardy biological
opinion). which outline how the project may proceed in compliance with the Endangered Species
Act.
l1Ie formal consultalion period is 135 days (including preparation of Ihe biological opinion). nol
180 days as reported in numerous locations Ihroughout the ms. Formal consultation begins once
.11 necessary information is received.
The change on page 5·27 regarding applicability of wildlife laws regardless of land or mineml
ownership is correct (page 4·18). Ilowever. in our preliminary review of this new language. we
failed 10 nOlice the Sf tement Ihal "moniloring and enforcement an: less freque nlly applied Oil
non· Federal lands or minerals." We are unaWlUe of any statistics that supportlhis stalemenl. and
we arc concerned lhat it incorrect ly implies persons need not worry about polenlial viulalions of
State and Federal wildlife laws on non·Fedemllands. Including this statemenl is inappropriate
and should not be used in future environmental documenls.
J'he adjustment in Ihe deplelion fees for the Colorado River Fish Prog"m is bascd on inn.tion.
nollhe Consumer Price Index. AdditionAlly. the current fee is SI4.36. 1I0wever. Ihis amoun t
may ch:ll1ge And shuu ld be veri lied at Ihc time of deplcliun payment.

J'hc whooping crane information presenled in the responses 10 comment letters is incorrect
(page 5· 18S). l'here are at least two Whooping cranes of the Urays Lake populatiun olive as of
June 2000 (W Jobmnn. USFWS. pelS. eornm .). andlhese hirds mny migrale Ihrungh Ihe projeci
area

5
,
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June 13, 2000
OileClor (210)
8urnu of UncI Managemenl
Attn: IInnda WiII_

1849 C StrHt 1M
Washington, DC 20240
RE: Pined* ReSOlne

M3n3gll~t

IIbn - Proposal I" Close Atn to Off Ro3d Vehicles (ORy)

I wish to express my strong opposition to the BlM proposed closing of pubic lands being
teferred to ~ lhe Mounl Airy and Desert General are" 15 they pertaln 10 the Pinedale Anticline
FElS. AdditionaIy, tile proposal of hMlg tile only OIN Open Area retNining to to be a 1600
acre trKt located near Big Piney 15 a ludicrous position for lhis County's largest landholder
(the 9l.'4) to .ven cOOSlder.
A tirade on my part about the ever conllnulng erosion of xcess to Public Lands by the
"People" IIIttly f311s on deaf eat5. However, I am increasingly frustrated thlt this erosion of
access contAIn to encroach on the people who try to make a living, and enjoy the the
recreational oppot1unilies, found In this hat5h environment.

C)

I
W
N

Bureaucrats in Washington malting decisions that affect my lite seldom see Ihe hypocrisy
Ihal I perceive. If I drive my "-Wheeler on the sage brush desert (less pressure per square
Inch than a human footstep) that Is seen ~ "bid·. However If some developer plows up several
hundred Kres of Maryland farmland for a shopping mal Ihat Is seen as ·progress·. Wllere Is
the!Ul advet5e Impact on the envIronmenl? Wyoming, with II'S sman population, has little
say In dec;,ions IhIt affect our Hfe. The BLM which his attie, If any, Pubk Lands under it's
jurisd"oction East of the MIssissippi River h" a di5proportionate ettect on the I~ of the the
sparsely popu/lled West.e m States. That plxes the BlM In a special position of power and
Inlluence that must be judiciously applied.

~~~

Barry Johnson
51 Par Ave, Box
Pinedale. WY 82941

Response to Comments Received on the Pinedale Anticline FEIS
Wild lire Management Institute
J.

Both the OEIS and FEIS state that the costs of monitonng wi ll h':l\'c to ~ borne by the applic:l.nlS. Additio nal BLM
su ff. w ith the exceptio n of perhaps the AEM planning coordinator. are nOt cU lTentl y cons idered necessary. The need
fo r add lrional staff ..,.,11 be reviewed during the AEM planning process fo llow ing c.'( plo ratory drilling. The le"el of
dc\clopment may be less than proposed ..

ChJptcr 3 of the DEIS illustralcs clearly the I}-PCS of sensitive natural resources iou nd in the PAPA. The same
Info rmation IS con13ined in the Jo nah EIS. Molny afthe sensiti ve resources found in the PAPA arc lacking in the Jo nah
Field. For Instance:
IS nO( bisected by Ihe ~ew Fork: and Green rh'efS. In fact. there arc no perennial WOlters localC:d in
the Jo nah Field .
There is no cn tlc al wmter range in the Jo nah Field· the PAP.A contains critical wi nler ranges for deer. antelope
and moose.
The Jo nah Field docs not contain areas which have been identified as visually senslll ve by adjacent residences
no r areas used extensively by the public fo r recreauo n.
Res ldenu.ll .:areas are not located In c lose prOX imity to the Jonah Field · the PAPA IS adjacent to and/or partially
containS the To wns of Pinedale and Bo ulder.
The Jo nah Field docs no t contain the Lander Tr.li l which bi sects the PAPA.
The PAPA contains extensi ve wetland and riparian areas (and associated wi ldlife habitat> whic h are generally
lacbn2 In the Jo nah Field .
Topo~phicaJly. the Jo nah Field IS easier to de\ elop (j .e .. Jess steep slo pes) and the potenti al ror sediments to
reach area waters is greatly reduced .
The geolon is well understood in Jo nah and reseo'es will likely be more easily developed with less impact (i.e ..
faster dnlhm~ . sha llo wer reseo 'es,.
The Jonah F~eld IS more secluded and therefo re less no ticeable to tOIlriSt trartic on majo r routes to the nallonal
parks
The Jo nah Field makes much less prod uced water than the PAPA.
The 2roundw.:ncr In the Jonah Field is much deeper than the PAPA In additio n. groundwater qua lity in the
Jo nah Field is less of an Issue .

The Jonah Field

Based o n these and o ther factors. It IS reasonable to concl ude that many of the Impacts fro m de\,elo pment of the twO
areas "" o uld be different bec ause the senSitive natura l resources located in o r proximate 10 Ihe two fields are so
different
We see no re.lson to co nclude that the AEM plann ing process w ill nOt "result In any significant resuits." Quite to the
contrary. BU.( IS o ptimi stiC that the AEM approac h Will allow fo r quick and meaningfu l respon se to development
Issues The ,"omment prOVides no substantn'e mronnallon as ta w hy the AEM planning process Will fa ll.
We h3'1.e re \le""ed the comments o n BLM 's Draft Manual and Hand book Guidance fo r land Use plans submitted by
W ildlife ~tana2ement lostltute Canac hed to the letter I. The comments conuined in this letter are consistent wi th and
ilddressed b~ the frame1A ork pro'l.lded 10 Append i.'( F of the DEIS for the AEM plannin~ process· particularly Steps 2
through 6 descnbed o n pages F-6 through F-8 . h would be most helpful if the Wildlife Management Institute wou ld
re\ le1A Appendl \ F and state ""here the frame work IS nawed , Spec ifica lly. Appendi x F addresses the need ro r the AE~
planmng process ta deve lo p SC ienti fi ca ll y sound momlonng .lnd 10 correCt practices based o n the results of that
monllo nng . as necess ary

sigmficant impacts .

3.

Such a recommendatio n is beyond the scope of the PAPA EtS. However. BlM will take your concerns into
consideration in future planning and leasing .

~.

All of the iss ues regarding limiting well pad density to one per sq uare mile were addressed in the FEIS comment
respon ses . We arc aware of no studies that indicate the 2 mile buffer around leks should be modified to a year·round
no surf.lce occ upancy. Ko r is info rmatio n pro vided to identify which research reporu suggest the 0.25 mile buffer is
inadequate?

5.

The need fo r mo nlto nng e ach of these resources has been identified in the ROD and wi ll be addressed in the AEM
pl.:mnlng process .

6.

BL~1 believes that thiS comment is an over·reaction and is based on a lack or understanding or the NEPA process and
the requirements of the CEQ Regu lations . \Ve are thrilled with the state be ing: a cooperating age ncy in the process and
belie ve their participat ion has made innumerab le contributions to the successful completion of the process. This is
conSistent with the CEQ Regulation in ~O CFR 1501 .6 and 1506.2. II is apparent that everyone differs regarding the use
of the wo rds sho uld and could in the NEPA context. If the last statement in this comment is followed . then Ihe £IS
\\ o uld become pre·decisional.

7.

These steps \\ III also be addressed in the annual deve lo pme nt review inco rporated in the AEM pl anni ng process .

S.

B L~I has passed thiS info rmatio n o n to the cooperating agencies with authority to require monitoring of emissions .
Howe\'er. as noted in the ROD at page 17. no additional air quality monitoring of emissions is deemed necessary by the
.-\gc ncie s.

9.

Eac h of these issues. limiting well pads to I per square mi le. CPFs. elc .. are thoroughly addressed in the response to
comments in the FEIS .

10.

LikeWise. these issues are .lddressed in comment responses in the FEIS. Road density limit.nio ns can not be pr:tcticall y
app hed in oi Vgas field dc ve lo pment . In additio n. in many cases minimizing road mileage in an area. regardless of
(ons lderat lo n of other resource values (such as cultural re;iources. visual resources. sedimentation potential) co uld
resu lt is a si2nificant increase in detnmenta l impacts. The no access to well pads in the winter component or this
cammentlS ;dd ressed in the RP Alternall\e . Howe\er. to require no acccss anywhere In crucial winter r.lnge in the
\\ mter would preclude the inspectio n a nd mo nilo ring of e xisttn~ and new ly de velo ped wells within a majo rity of the
non hem part of the P.-\.P:\. To extend the need to reduce traffi c In the wmter to such an extreme can nOt be required.

II.

StJtuIOT)' limits o n

I~

Orr, slte nutl galio n IS listed tn the DE IS as a possible mlll gal10n o pponunll y. However. we.:are unaware of industry
proposing off' Slle mitigatio n. A co nservatio n fu nd .llternat ive \\'o uld be sm ctl y vo luntary o n the pan or industry. This
mi ght be somethin g the en\ lron men ta l commun ilv could \\ork with the Petroleum ASSOC iatio n of Wyo min g on fo r all of

13

We a!!ree that fences may be mi gratio n batTlers to big game If Improperly designed. However. we disagree that roads.
plpel;nes and the o ther facili ties hstel in thiS comment are barrie rs 10 migration. Sage grouse leks currently hilve a 0.25 mile bufrer that essenllally equates to il no surfilce occupancy. Altho ugh nesting habitat is seasonall y protected. it IS
nOI protected year·round thro ugh n(l surface occ upancy.

I~.

BLM has Identified the RP Altematl\'e o n All Lands and MInerals as the en vironmentall y preferred alternati ve.
Ho\\(\er . the State alo ne wl llidem iry \\hlCh ponio ns of that al1ernativc. If any, are adopted o n no n· Federallands and
mtnera ls.

It IS Inappropn ale to assume: that any le\el of de ve lo pment would re, ·,1t In slgnificanl Impacts. Onl y the levels
specified 10 the DEIS ",ere addressed . It IS likel y that \'e0' limited development in Ihe PAPA wou ld no t result in
G-33

.lutho rny to grant roy.llty reducllo ns are disc ussed in the DEIS .

\V~ om,"g

Greater Yellowstone Coalition
We belle \ c IllS Important ta plmt out that no new leasmg IS addressed In the PAPA EIS.

BL~r s

Linda Baker
I.

Ir .l recreat lanal trail IS de ve loped tn the PAPA. limit ing liS use to non·motonzed o nl y would be an objec ti ve that sho uld

G-3~

be addressed . Howc\"cr. thi s wi ll be 3 publ ic involvement process and the uhimate o utcome wi ll depend o n th at
invoh 'cment. The wo rd "((air' in the lenn " limned to c;(isting roads and trai ls" generally mean!l two-track trails.
Because BLM reccl \'cd a protest letler to the proposed designation change. the Pinedale RMP amendment will not be
made through the Pinedale Anticline ROD. Ho wever. when addressi ng [h is in the future we w ill clarify the use of the

Wyoming Wildlife Federation
I.

As was di sc ussed in the DEIS and in comment responses in the FEIS. BlM cannot ado pt the RP Alternati ve o n All
Lands and Mineral s. BlM lacks regulatory authority 10 address no n-Federal lands and minera ls .

3.

Th iS is a standard requirement - site-specific analysis is conduc ted as pan o f the :\PO process.

word "nil" ,
Annu3 1 reviews are anticipated as pan of the AEM planning process.
We fai l to see how designating ~1As In the PAPA requ ires additio nal time fo r public comment thro ugh a fo rmal RMP
updlte. What the MAs do IS pro\'ide a morc organized way o f managang implementatio n and tracking of the
C"plorJtio n and dc \'clo pmcnl. The MAs reflect the iniensilY of potential impactS fro m o nc activity - o il and gas
exploratio n and deve lo pment. thi S co nstitutes an "actlvi ty plan" leve l o f resource plann ing for the o il and gas program
and does no t require R,\1P update o r amend ment. Essentially. me MAs caIT)' forw ard Rl\t1P management objectives
based o n un ique and do minant c haracteri stics o f the I3ndscape in the MA. Implementatio n of manage ment objer.:tives
des igned to reduce the impacts o f o il and gas develo pme nt in the PAPA does no t need to be delayed until the RMP
update IS complete as this comment suggests.
3.

..
5.

The prob lems assoclaled with Imti ting develo pment to I or :! we ll padslsec lio n are thoroughl y discussed in the DEb
and In numerous responses to comments In the FEI S. The BlM has determi ned that such a restrictio n is not
reasonable nor prudenl.
As \o\'lS slated In the DEIS and in response to comments in the
momtoring reqUired under the A..E~·I planm ng process.

..
5.

Standard stipulations have been developed that address each o f these concerns (see Appendi x A of the DEIS).

6.

We a!!'310 reiterate that the EIS is addressing a specific proposal to deve loped leased minerals. The informatio n
reque~ted by the comment is not germane to the project at-h and. The area is leased and the o perators have been
prov ided a right to de ve lo p minerals in the PAPA. Whether o r not America is energy independent o r dependent and
whether or no t there is a glut o f natural gas is irrele vant 10 thi s case .

rns. the o perato rs wi ll be required 10 fund the
i.

AIlalO . we belie ve or lOitial response to this comment was correct . We do n' t undefS(and how b urying pit liners results
in-si!Znificant impacts to scenic. enviro nmental. wildlife and recreation values as this comment suggests. The practice
o f b~rying pit IIOe rs has been sc rutin ized by a number o f state and Federal agencies and the practice ~s s.till allowed
because of the failure to demonstrate environmental advantages associated with the re moval of the pit hners .

s.

BUll canno t require the mORltori ng of emissions. That authority rests sole ly with the W yomi ng Depanmeilt of

thiS reco mmendation IS beyond the aUlho nty of the BlM We disagree that peo ple of Subleu e County wi ll not
dlreetly benefit fro m de\·elopment. A great deal o f di SCUSSio n regarding the Imponance of oi l and gas in the county' s
economy IS proVided in the DEIS .

Wyoming Outdoor Council

As was explained in the DEIS and in response 10 comments 10 the FEIS . limitin g well pad density to I or 2 per square
mile 10 not reasonable or prudent. Nor is development of reserves technically feasible with only 1 well pad per square
mile . Pl ans of development wi ll be requ ired fo r any pipelines and CPFs developed o n Federal lands .

En Viron mental Qualit y.

thiS statement IS an o \·e r-sl mplificauo n. It ImpJtes that BlM has failed to comply with BlM Onsho re Order # 1. The
commenllgnore s BU.·t ·s o b ligatio n to balance deve lo pment with pro tec tion o f the environme nt.

9.

The entire purpose of lOel uding the sales pipeline ahem:!li ves in the FEIS was to provide the publi c the oppo.n unity to
comment. as W\VF has done . The FEIS pro\'ides adequate o pponunilY to comment o n the proposed a ltemau ves and
BTIr Will considered-thc-(;onunen ts rece ived prior 10 se lectin g a preferred alternati ve .

10.

All o f the issueslmit i2atlo n recommendations that fo llow thi s comme nt are addressed in the response to comments in
the FEIS. What \\<\\1= appears 10 be aski ng fo r in thi S comment is BlM co mmitment to either include or di scard the
recommendati o ns in the ROD . However. such a commitment wo uld be pre-deci sio nal. We do no t believe it is again
necessarv 10 re iterate the responses to the individ ual recommendations. Ear.:h has been addressed in either the DEIS .
response' 10 co mments o n gIOall y subm ll ted by WWF o r in Appe nd ix A o f the DEIS .

.-\5 IS stated In the DEIS . Bl~t lacks aumorn y 10 enter into any agreement that would requ ire the o perato rs to ado pt the

RP Allernatl ve o n All Lands and ~l i neral s .
Thi s "bouleneck" IS adJ3Cent to the extreme nonhwestern ponio n o f Ihe PAPA . No project de ve lo pments are
antiCipated to result 10 restrictio ns to mi gration In this bottleneck .
The bottleneck :lddresscd In thiS comment IS o utside the PAPA and a permanent withdrawa l o f leasin g in this area is
OUl.5lde the scope o f the EIS

BPAmoco

This commen t IS ver~ confusIOB. First albel! JUSt for the nestIOg seaso n. BlM d oes provide,:) ~ mile buffer aro und leks
to prOiect nestlOi sage gro use . Th is buffer is consis lent wi th me reco mmendatio ns co ntained in the BlM Technica l
rcpan and pubhshed recommendatio ns by Mr. Braun that are described in Ihe first paragraph o f thi s comment. Seco nd.
the W ~o mlO J Game and Fi sh Dc:p3l'lment has rc vie\A.ed the recommendations fo r sage grouse buffers and conc urred
\o\lIh the appropriatene ss o f the buffer di stances. Site-spec ifi c analysis are conducted before permllli ng any surface
d ist urbance o f public lands .

ThiS comment pro \'ldes add lllo nai IOformatlo n. I.e . prob lems with ri g lo ading. regardi ng the difficu lt ies in impo~i ng ~
lim it o n the number o f n gs o peratIOg 10 the PAPA. The comment sugge sts that costs o f dri ll ing would increase If a n g
limit IS Imposed - we ag ree . As no ted In the ROD. page 36. BLM has concluded that to limn the number o f ri~s workin g
in the PAPA at an v o ne lime (on Federal and no n-Federa l lands and mine ra ls combined) would be ex.tremely dlfficu lt
admini strati vely. ~lowe\C r o f greater consequence and impona nce is the fact that the Operators are al ready seasonally
res tncled o\'er a slgOificant pan Io n of the PAP A . leavi ng 3 relati vel y small wi ndow wit hin whic h to complete field
de\'elo pment actlvllles II c .. M3Y I through Jul y I restnctio n 10 man y a.reas due to sage grouse neslin g. mountalO
plo\ er nestIO S. ba ld eag le nesll ng : July I th rou gh ~ovember 15 no restri ction). T he Operato r must be able to take

These reco mmendations for permanent \A. llhdrawal from leasIOg 10 the W ind Ri ver Fro nt and Gros Ve ntre Foothill s are
beyond the scope of thi S EIS.
7.

ad\ antage o f the dri UIO g wlOdo,>, ava ilable .

This co mment IS fT1.!S laken . there IS no analYSIS o f a 5 well per year de\'e lopment sce nario in the EI S .
BL~t full ~

T he 5tale menl thal lhe DEIS does nOI diSC USS pro hlblling well pads 10 Ihe break s IS not correct. T able 2-8 o n page 2-38
o f the DEIS di scusses the pro hlbillo n under the RP Alternati ve fo r Deer wlOter :md c ruCia l WIRier range . The DEIS
e'p la lns that the techno logy e'15l to develop the -IO-acre spac m g thro ugh Ihe alternati ve of pad dnllt ng. ex.cept for a
fe\A. areas Ihat may be 100 Wide . See ROD at page 26. Tab le 2 and page 29. Table 3.

IOle nds to encourage Wide panlc lpallo n In the AEM p lanmn g process .

WOC ' s obJecllo n to the notlflcallo n process was add ressed 10 response to comments in the FE IS.

3.

G-35

The laking Iss ue brought up re gardin g the breaks has been tho ro ugh ly and co mplelel y addressed 10 the FEIS. Funher

G-36

clarification is pro\'lded in the ROD on page 26. Table 2. foornate 9 and on page 29. Table 3. The Breaks.
...

5.

minerals combi ned) would be e:c.tremely difficult administratively. However of greater consequence and imporunce is
the fact that the Operators are already seasonally restricted o\'cr a significant ponion of the PAPA. leaving a relatively
small window within which to complete field de\"elopment activities (i.e .. MOl)' 1 through July 1 restriction in man)' areas
due to sage grouse nesting:. mountain plover nesting. bald cagle nesting: July I through November 15 no restriction).
The Operator muSt be able to take advantage of The drilling window a\·ailable.

The VRM arJument presented in this comment is convoluted. The first statement suggests thai limiti ng the number of
well pads in the Visual SR.\lZ might slill not meet VR.\1 objectives. The second 5cnlencc in the comment argues that
the number of well pads in lhe SRMZ "should not matter" , The well pad restriclion discussed in the FEIS is reasonable
and prudent and no tnfollll3lion is provided as to why it won't be effective.

Use of CPFs. :lS discussed in Ihe FEIS comment responses. could be used to reduce the loss of gas recovery. Takings
addressed in the FEIS CQ lT1Jne n t responses.

3.

BlM undersTands Ansc hutz concern regardi ng burdensome stipulations that may be placed on them under the RP
Alternall \'e. BL~'1 has the responsibility to balance oiVgas development with the protection of the natural resources.
In doin 2 so. there will be burdensome restnctions on de velopment. Howeve r. by law. BLM mUSt make sure that these
are reas'"anable. The ROD reflects BLM's interpretalJon of reasonable and practicable measures to protect the resources
while allo\\ ing for dC\"elopment.

J.

BLM IS uncenalR how Ansc hutz sees surface restrictions favoring directional dri lling over CPFs? It is reasonab le to
e:\pect that CPF"s can be located in an area where the impact from multiple well s with productions facihties requiring
dai ly visits and periodic tankers can be substantially reduced by centralizlRg this activity at one point.

5.

ThiS Statement umores BlM's obl igation to develop the leases while at the same Time protecting the environment. It
suggests that de~e lopment be controlled so lel y by what IS necessary to maximize economic return to the operators.

6.

The location of cultural Sites on public lands administered by BLM is considered proprietary information and therefore
IS not subject to release under a Freedom of Information Act (FOIA ) request. There are areas of "cultural sensiti vity".
eont3.lnl ng sites thaT are sensi Ti ve. sacred or respected. by modem-day Native Amencans. Additionally. there 3f"C
"slgRificant .. si tes that are Eligible or may be Eligible to the National Register of Historic Places. BLM Wyoming
normally shares locationai information specific to any given project in an informal way with operators and permittin g
agentS on a "need to know " basiS. Also. the proponent usually recei ves a copy of the cultural resource repon
geileraled In suppon of thei r application.

3rt

6.

I.

The «anomie "burden" suggested In this comment needs to be evaluated on a casc-by-casc basis. No justification
h.lS been proVided. nor could ie be prOVided based on current understanding of the anricline. to suggest that CPFs and
directional dnlhng lre "categorically" uneconomic as thi s co ~nt suggests.
The fact that reserves are left

det.111 In
S.

the ground does nOt. in-and-of-itself. constitute a taking . Thi s iss ue was addressed in
the FElS comment responses.
In

The Amoco CO~nt on the CPF concept seems lRconsistent with comments they provided on the DEJS. Cenainl y we

recognize there Wi ll be difficulty In de\eloping 3. well-functioni ng CPF system for the Anticline. This comment
rehashes problems with CPF full y addressed in responses to other operator comments found in the FEIS. Amoco and
the other operators are encouraged to meet and di sc uss with Te:c:aco the success of their CPFs in the Stagecoach Field.

The en\ Ironmental benefits associated wuh less traffic ill cruC ial winter ranges during wIRter periods is irrefutable. No
one has proVided any rational argument to the contrary.

10

The 10 dBA nOise buffer for sage grouse leks was discussed In comment responses in the FE.S. No new information is
prO\ Ided by thiS c o~nt.

11

As IA.ItS stated In the comment responses In the FEIS. the oper:uor proposals necessitate the AEM planning process
and the operators 1A.111 be requlJed to co\ er the costs of Implementing the AEM plan. This will nO[ be 100 percent of the
cos!. but lhe cost of conduc tin g monllonng and reponing on the resuhs of that monitoring. Also. it is imponant to
rellerate that 11 IS not poSS ible lO outline fu ll y "'hat IS necessary for inclUSion in the AEM planning process :1;[ this time .
.-\ppendl' C In the ROD descnbes the collaborative process which will be used to design the plann ing process. Broad
p3l11 Ipauon In the deSign of the process IS necessary to de\elop the resource val ue monitoring as well as ex penmen tal
designs 10 test mltlg.:lI lOn effi Ciency.

I~

The "cap" referenced In thiS comment IS m-fact a le vel estab lished at wh ich additional NEPA re view may be required in
a ~IA Amoco appears TO ha\.e mlslOTerpretcd Information provided in the table. The threshold number represe nts a
le\el of developmenT beyond "'" hich the Impact prediction is uncenain. If and when the specified level is reached.
rurther environmental reView \\ III be completed lddresslOg the resources of concern .

Mountain Gas

Resourc~s.

Inc.

So re::tpo sc.s are nece.ssaT) for thiS letter BLM has no new respo nse to

~'I GR ' s comments

on the DEIS.

..\nschutz Wyoming Corporation
BL~t

dlS<lgrees With Anschutz ' COntention that Ihe Inability to remove every molecule of gilS from the PAPA ~o meho·.v
~ke.s the RP Alternati ve "unreasonable". We have disc ussed thiS Issue 10 the FEIS comment responses. Anschu tz
~I mpl>' disagrees with BlM's puslllon regard In! the reasonableness of th-= ahern3me.
The DEIS doc uments the en\. lranmenGlI benefit of the ng limitation. ThiS IS a relativel y simple concept. LlmltlOg the
number of "!S working In an va reduces a number of Impacts asSOC iated With human presence and emiSSions. traffic.

fuj ltl\<e dUl l. noise. hJhT pollution at Rlg ht_waler usc. etc. However. as noted in the ROD. page 36. BLM has
concluded that to hmlt the number o( flas working In the PAPA al anyone lime (on Federal and non-Federal lands and
G· J7

BL~t will make available TO the optrators the generallocational data concerning these si tes for thei r planning purposes.
We suggest that the operators meet With Pinedale BLM cultural resource spec ial ist. Dave Vlcek. to review the
1<x:allonal data and diSCUSS protection opponURItles. Standard operating procedures eXist for Eligible cultural
resources covered on a case by case basis In each APD. These resources arc: site speCi fic and arc usuall y not known
or eva lu ated until the site speCific Inventory is performed for the drilling location.

Gene R. George & Associates. Inc. for Ultra

Resourc~s

The DEIS documents the cn\lronmental benefit of the ng limitation. ThiS IS a relauvely Si mple concept. BLM agrees
that seasonal restnctions limll the pace of development 10 the" Inler months. Llml tlO g the number of ngs workm£ In an
area reduces a number of Impacts aSSOC iaTed With human presence and emiSSions. traffic . fugitl\'e dust. noIse. li ght
pollution at ni ght. wate r use. eTC Ho\\e\e r. as noted in the ROD. page 36. BL~I has concluded thai 10 limit The number
of n 2S \\ orklR lZ IR the PAPA at an\ one ti me IOn Federal and non-Federal lands and minerals combIRed ) would be
e'l:lr;mel ~ dlffi·c ult admIRl slrall\e1·y. Yet of greate r consequence and Imponance IS the fact thaTthe Operalors are
3lread~ s easo n a ll ~ re~ trI c ted over a slgnlfu::lRt ponlon of the PAPA. lea\108 a relall\el) small Window wlthlO whICh to
complete fie ld de \ elopment actm tles h .e .. M a~ I through Jul ~ I restnctlon In man ) areas due to sage grouse nesll ng .
mountaIn plover nestmg. bald eagle nesting: July I through No\ ember 15 no restnerlon). The Operator must be ab le
10 take ad \ an tage of the dniling " lOdo" a\.allable.
As \\35 stlled In The comment respo nses In the FE IS. the optr::u or proposals neee Sltate the AE~t planning process
and The operaTOrs Will be reqUired to co\er the costs of ImplemenTin g the AE~ 1 plan Thi s "" III not be 100 percent of the
cost. LUT the cost of conduclln g monlton ng and reportin g on the re ult of that mORi lOnn g. Other a&encles
partICipating Ii1the jlrClCess" III also be sharing 10 The funding: 10 the form of personnel de\ OTed 10 the development of
the nlORitonng plans and revle"lOf resu lts The require ment for the proponent 10 fund these COStS IS not new nor
une'l:pe ted
BL~1 concurs . In man~ wa~ s Ihe AEM process should funcl lon as the Tr.mspon;u lon PlanRin g C ~ mrmll«: has
The Iss ue of ro\.a lt \,-reductlon was address m the DEIS as "elias m the respon e to comments m Ih~ FEIS. To addre.s
the points raised In' your commenl would lake conSiderable lime and \O\'ol\'e the Wyommg State Office. the

G·JS

Washington Office of the BlM and the Office of the Se ret;u:' of the Interior. BlM recommends that the Operator
pursue thi u.nder eparate aclion from the Pinedale Anticline ROD to avoid funher delay .
Thl
6.

lanfi ation has been made. See ROD page _9 . Table 3.

Thl lanfication has been made. See ROD page 30. Table 3. Howevcr. we di agree with insening only "long-term" In
the re tn ionllimllatl n. The point I that ~IA objectives (particularl. protecting crucial", inter range) need to be
protected in both the hon- and long-term. "Shon -term" impa IS could last tor up to 5 years.
The additIOnal ite- pecific NEP.-\ anal~sls referred to I the arne as the site-specific NEPA anal ysis that is already
reqUi red for the permlltlOg of ea h IOdi vldual well. However. the si te- peclfic anal_ SIS for permitting within thc
Sensiti ve \ 'Iew hed will ha e to be more detaJled and it will be necessary to for the EA to address the II ted issues and
soli It pu Ii.: comment for a lI ' iuw Iii ,ftIos w.. The ame explanation applie to MA 5. paragraph 5.
Thl

omment I

10

orre

t.

It applies spe

lfi c all~

to MA 6 (see MA objectives ). MA 6 contains YR1\1 Class m areas.

Yates Petroleum Corporation
I.

BlM understands the Operators concern regarding rig lInutation . As noted in the ROD. page 36. BlM has concluded
that to hnut the number of rig worklOg in the PAPA at an_ one time (on Federal and non-Federal land and minerals
omblOed/l.\ould be extremel~ difficult admimstrati el_ . Yet of greater consequence and imponance is the fact that the
Operators are alread_ seasonall . re tricted over a Ignificant ponion of the PAPA. leaving a relati ely small window
I.\lthlO \\hl h to omplete field de velopment a tl Vllle (i.e .. May I through Jul _ I restriction in man _ areas due to sage
_ usc ne ung. mountalO plo er nesting. bald eagle nesting: Jul _ I through November 15 no restriction). The
Operator must be able to t.ake advantage of the drilling wlOdow avai lable.
It I

pe ulatl\ e to tate that CPF may render a well uneconomic . Info rmation provided by Ultra and Texaco shows a
o t av lOgs u 109 CPF . The co t ramifi atlons of the e mItigation measures need to be considered on a case-by-case
wllh ctual co IS . The u e of CPF offer tremendous fle xi bilit_ in drilling wells.

I e lInu on age grou e leks have been add res ed thorough ly in the FEIS comment responses . Gi ven the eXIsting
tan
re tn lion le.g.. no well pad . road . or hIgh profi le structures withlO 0.25 miles from a lek). the only
pro po ed f Illtle that 1.\ 111 be re trl ted more than 0.25 mIles from a lek will be compre sor facilit ie .
BU.' did n tlntend to Impl. that the AEM plannlOg pr ess was a :'>lEPA requirement. MonitorlOg is a NEPA
re ulrerncnt If the EIS deems It nece ary. The ,-\EM prece I a way of ad mini stenng a complex program of
monll nng and for pr \'ldlOg a mean for making mld- our e orrectlons in planned acti vities. The AEM proces
I enll Ie 10 the EIS IS Impl~ a mitigating opponunllYthat. If properl y and dili gentl . applied. will result In Ie Impact
Ir m e\elopment 10 the PAP over the long-term . It I n t "ph ed de elopment" as thi comment sugge IS . The
remalOder 0 the I ue Identl led 10 thl ommen! wil l be addre ed during de elopment of the planning proces .
utllned 10 the re\ led.
re Impll fied pl an frame rk pre ented in Appendl C of the ROD.
The re eren ed t3 Ie h been In luded 10 the ROD and h been clanfied. The guidehne for implementing thl table
.lie dearl~ I I ut In the ROD 10 Table _ \\-Ilh \I 9 footno te and 10 Table 3.

Thl I the fi r t time th I e h ve heard afet~ ed
re n nOI 10 dlrectl nall. dri ll. No addltlOnal lOformatlon I
prO\1 e
to h~ ele ted pre ure rna e the u e of di rectional drilling un afe . The I ue as oc iated With cold
emper lure and ele\- tI n and their Imp t on CPF h been dl cu ed In re pon e to other commen 10 the FEIS.
Y te
n t expl 10 h~ CPF are not needed 10 VR.\1 III are . The footnote to the table recognize that additional
\\-ell p
ma~ be 11 I.\ed I p d drilling or CPF are 10 t lied. Yate and the other operator are encouraged to meet
nd diSC
with Te a 0 the u e of their CPF 10 the t ge OJ h Field.

ompany
Thl I a \' lid

Int There are ponl n

0

the lander Tr II Vlel.\ hed
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1.\

here "hldlOg" CPF may be dlf I ult. Th l

concern is provided fo r in the ROD and fle xibi lity mcluded where CPFs may be visible because of lack of topographic
rehef. The intent is to screen well locations. roads/pipelines. CPFs and other facili ties to the extent reasonable and
practicable. BLM recognizes that it wi ll not be possible to screen or hide everything associ ated with the fie ld
development.
2.

case. APD-by-APD. basis.
8.

Th is statement is not cntirel y true. While the slope restriction de veloped for the RP Alternative would indeed reduce
visual impacts. the DEIS al so points out that limiting development on stecp slopes would also reduce Impacts fro m
sedimentation and funher protect water qual ity and aquatic resources in the New Fork River and other sensiti\'c
waterways .

9.

Yes . the restriction would apply to all le ks. active and inactive. As the OEIS states. the status of manv leks in the
PAPA is uncenain - systerTl:ltic surveys of lek allendance have not been rigorousl y performed. Also. it is not valid to
assume that a Ick that has been rcce ntly abandoned will not be used again in the ncar future. In addition. just because
a lek has been abandoned docs not necessarily mean the nesting habitat adjacent to the lek has been Similarly
Olbandoned.

II is J.nticipated that the cost-effectiveness of mitigation would be addressed and reviewed as pan of the AEM
planning process .

Bjork, Lindley, Danielson & Baker for HS Resources
I.

The purpose for eval uating the miti~alion measures for the various alternatives was to satisfy BLM 's obligation to
avoid unnecessary and undue impacts . Protccting visually sensi ti ve areas was o nly one of the management area
objectives described in Table 2-1 of the FEIS. The commentor needs to cartfully review that table to full y understand
the full scope and breadth of the management objectives incorporated in the RP Alternative . Even a cursory re\'iew of
the table indicates that sensitive visual area protection is only one of many management objecti ves .

_.

The FEIS presenlS a reasonable approach to mitigating im~cts in the PAPA . The section referenced by this comment
was provided to solicit public commc:nt on an approach BlM was evaluating for possible inclusion in the ROD. As
such. the use of lenns such as could and consider are appropriate . The subject table has been included in the ROD but
wim considerable clarification and actual d irection provided.

3.

The point of unnecessary and undue impacts is missed by this comment , Undue and unnecessary refer to the need to
rrunimizc en"'ironmentai impact while still allowing development of the lease . The primary criteria BLM e valuated in
detcnnining whether any impact was undue or unnecessary was could the lease be developed using a means that
resulted in less significant impacts to the environment? Also. after applying the standard mitigation measures. BLM
eval uated the impact remaining (~r residual impact) in determining whether it can be reduced funher by applying other
or additional mitigation measures? BL\1 concluded that both pad drilling and CPFs were measures that could satisfy
this primary criteriOl.

4.

This comment is complaining about a sland3rd stipulation that is contained in BLM 's statewide mitigation guidelines
included in Appendix A of the DEIS. This is not a new requirement included in the RP Alternative.

5.

The comment is misi nterpreting the stipulOltion (again a slandard stipulation ). The stipulation does not contemplate
reclamation of the road surface - o nly the ditches .

6.

The inability to screen cenain locations may indeed render the some locations undevelopable under this pro .... ision.
However. BLM anticipates the use of directional drilling and CPFs may be successfu l in reducing impacts to this area
to be reduced while still allowing development of the gas reserves. BLM is well aware of its limitations under the law .
The ROO reflects BlM 's interpretation of reasonable and practicable measures to protect me resources while allowi ng
for development

7.

BLM understands the Operators conccrn regarding rig limitations. As noled in the ROD. page 36. BLM has concluded
that to li mit the number of rigs working in the PAPA at any one ti~ (on Federal and non-Federal lands and minerals
combined ) would be utremely difficult administrativcly. Yet of greater consequence and imponance is the fact that the
Operators are Ollready seasonally rcstricted over a significant ponion of the PAPA. leaving a relati vely small window
with in which to complete fiel d development activities (i.e .. May I throu8h July I restriction in many aJ'e0lS due to sage
grouse nesting. mountain plover nesti ng. bald eagle nesting: July I through November 15 no restriction). The
Operator must be able to take advantage of the drilling window available.
BLM understands the concern HS has identified relative to the sensitive viewshed , The Pinedale RMP was completed
in the mid 80's at which time the public had nol identi fied concern over development on Ihe face of the Mesa. Ouring
public meetings (or the Pinedale Anticline Project the public was loud in e.pressi ng concern over visuall y scannl and
degradmg the face of the Mesa from oil and 135 development BlM cannot ia nore Ihis concern. Thus development
will proceed carefully. wnh public involvemenl. and will incorporate visual impact reduction and screeni n. 10 the
nwdmum extent reasonable and pracljcable. Two methods of miliaation identified in the £IS (or reducing thi s impact
are pad drillina or installing CPFs. The appropriateness of either of these measures will be considered on an case-by-

to. It would be prudent for the operators to share the cost of an annual survey of the entire PAPA. The cost for COlch
operator would be reduced significantly if a single survey was performed ,
11.

Known Icks rccorded at the time lcasc WYW·130:l34 was issued indicated that therc was a lek within the described
area on the lease . Current BLM records in the Pinedale Field Office show thOlt there is not a lek within Section 8. T33N
RI 09W. Therefore BlM would not req uire HS to comply with that stipulatio n on your lease. The reason for this
discrepancy could be that at some point in time past. the legal description was confirmed and found to be different than
the one previously thoug ht to be in Section 8. or the lek was declared by the WOFD as officiall y abandoned and thus
removed from the rccord . Your lease can be corrected by requesting a waiver to remove this stipulation. Please
contact the BlM Pinedale Field Office to initiate the paperwork to ha"'e this done ,

12.

BlM understOlnds thOlt low profile tanks could be more expensive than standard tanks . However. we do not bel ieve the
difference in costs will make a substantial difference in the economics of wells drilled in the PAPA . On-the-other-hand.
as can be seen in the Jonah Field. tanks can be the most visible piece of equipment associate with production . The
requircment fo r low profile tanks to reduce visual impOlCts IS not an unreasonable requirement.

13.

Funher information regarding this standard stipulatio n is pro\ ided in Appendix A of the DEIS. The buffcr is a
requircment of the USN'S to en sure perpetuation o f the species. (Note: The USFWS has increased the distance that
well s or production fOlCilities need to be from bald eagle nests from 2.000 feet to 2.600 feet.) Only acti vc nest sites are
included in this stipulalion. In cssence. this standard slipu lation is a no surface occupOlncy stipulation. It prevcnts
permOlnent faciliti es which require hUrTl:ln presence (i.e .. roads. a compressor station. well pad . etc.) from causing nests
to be abandoned. Facilities. such as buried pipeline~. which do not require intenSi ve humOln presence. can be
constructed within the buffcr so long as conslruction occurs when nesting is not occurring. It is imponant to note thOlt
many raptors have multiple nesti ng sites and not every SHe is active in c'/ery year. Therefore. just because a nest Site
is nOl used in one year docs not mean the ncst is not acti\e . It could be used the following year. The requ irements
contained in the FEIS are con s i~(ent with the l ander Field Office decision described in this comment.

14.

As was stated scverOlI times in the FEIS response to comments . unitization would be the si mplest way 10 sol ve these
problems. However. other ways to address metering to do so on locarion through a "T-Pack" before the gas is
transponed to the central facility or Ol high pressure line from the well to the CPF can be used with metering occ urring Olt

.he CPF.
I S.

These lands will remain unleased for the reasons given in the DEIS. The decisions
prior to the PinedOlle Anticline EIS.

16.

As was stated in response to si milar comments in the FEIS. lhe mitiBalion measure~ outlined for the RP Alternatives do
not "change me terms of the Icases" as this comment contends. The restrictionsltimitation prescribed specify how
operations wiIJ be conducted which are consistent with Section 6 of your leasc terms. I.e ..

10

not Icase these lands was mOKle

"Ste/ion 6. Conduct of opera/ions - u uee shall cond"c/ ofHralinn ill a manntr /hal m;nim;:.ts
adveru impaclJ to ,ht land. air, and M·arer. 10 cullural. bioloJ,cal, visual. and other rtsources and
to other land UStS or users. usste shall ralee reasonablt measures dttmed ntussary by lessor 10
accomplish Ihe Inltlll of ,his stct;on.... ..
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17.

The compressor locations that Jonah Gas Gathering applied to WDEQ for emission pennits will also require rights-ofway from BLM. Yes. the requirement also applies for additional sile' specific NEPA analysis addressing site-specific
resource concerns and required mitigation to reduce impacts, just as it will for Ihe Qucstar sile:;. The response to
comments on the DEIS regarding this did not Slate. nor did it intend to imply "a competitive advantage based on the
\'iew that "providing funds " to prepare the EIS cOR\'eys superior rights or the view thaI "date of entry" in the DEIS
process conveys superior rights: ' What was intended is that any action proposed which was not analyzed sitespecifically in the EIS will require additional NEPA analySis.

The Federal leases issued in the project area have been addressed and ;lnalyzc:d for en vironmemal consequence in
accordance with the NEPA and the CEQ Regulations. and in accordance with the FLPMA. Section 302(b). which stales
"'n managing th~ pwbllc lands th~ Secretary shall. by regwlation or othuwise. take any action lIeussar)' to pre\'ent
wnn~ussary or undw~ degradation a/tire lands." Within the constraints of Ihese laws/regulations. including lease
tcnns and lhe rights granted me lessee. BLM has presented what it believes to be Ihe best balance between resource
prottction and natural gas field de\'elopment under conditions of approvallhat are reasonable and practicable.

Questar Market Resources Group
I.

2.

This statement is absurd . If no anempt had been made 10 balance natural resource damage with development. BLM
....'ould have chosen the No Action Alternati,,·e. Within the constraints of the A.PMA. NEPA. and CEQ regulations.
and the lease tenns and the rights panted the lessee. BLM has presented what it believes to be Ihe best balance
between resource prolcclion and natural gas field development under conditions of approvallhat arc reasonable and
practicable.

We concur that the 5 percent figure should not be a liml!

10.

Usc or CPFs to avoid directional drilling is consistent with most of the management objectives identified in Table 2-2 of
the FEIS. Quesl3r and the other operators are encouraged tl') meet and discuss wilh Texaco lhe success of their CPFs
in the Stagecoach Field.

11.

Yes, the restriction would apply to all leks. active and inactive. As the DEIS states. the status of many leks in the
PAPA is uncenain - systcmatic surveys of lek attendance have not been rigorously perfonned. Also. it is not •..a1id to
assume that a lek that has been recently abandoned will not be used again in the near future. In addition. just because
a lek has been abandoned does not necessarily mean lhe nestin, habitat adjacent to the lek has been similarly
abandoned. This is an e;(ample of where directional drilling may be necessary on a case-by-case basis for lca.sc
development. The sage grouse is cUM'cntly being considered for listing by the USFWS. BLM will take the
conservative approach 10 ensure appropriate protection.

12.

This proposal will require Ihe involvement of the WGFD. The feasibility of construcling new leks to allow impacts to
existing leks would be the type of issue the AEM planning process would be well-suilcd 1.0 undertake.

13.

The comment is misquoting Ihe table. In the second column on page 2-1 of the FEIS. lotal producing .....ell pad
threshold is carefully and completely explained. The threshold represents a level of development at which additional
NEPA analysis would be required - not an absolute cap as this conuncnt suggests.

14.

We disagree. The allocation was not performed only on the crestal ponion of the anticline as this comment suggests.
Alternatives analyzed were No Action. Project Wide . and Anticline Crest. See Figure 1·1. page 1-3 of the DEIS

15.

The discussion of take issues associated with the well reslrictions in the Mesa Breaks is provided in response to
operator comments In the FEIS. BLM has recognized in the ROD Ihe potential need for allowing some wells within the
Breaks. However. the objective is slillto suive for zero wells . Funher public involvement will ~ required for wells in
the Breaks. This may be in the fonn of that which we have had for the th proposed .....ell in Section 29. D3N RlfYJW
through the Transponation Planning Committee. However. more public notice will be necessary if future wells are
proposed in the Breaks or within Ihe Sensitive Viewshed.

Thc scenario described here is exactly what the management areas achieve . It places the restrictions in areas

commensurate with impacts m.:n are expected based upon the EIS. In management areas where conflicts are expected
10 be less severe. resuictions are much more similar to those included in the standard stipulations in Appendix A of me

DEIS.
3.

~.

5.

6.

7.

8.

The argument that R13Ximum recovery is to occur regardless of resource damage is addressed in a number of responses
to comments on the DEIS. As 43 CFR 3162.1 states . .....Conducting all operations in a manner which protects other
natural resources and environmental quality..... is also pan of the equation 10 "maximizing oil and gas recovery".

BL\I apologizes for any misunderstanding expressed in its responses to Questar' s comments on the DEIS.
Ne\'crthcless. BLM believes the mitigation measures prescribed in the ROD (as modified from those in the FEIS) arc
reasonable and do 00{ constitute a takings.
BLM understands the Operators concern regarding rig limilations. As nOlcd in the ROD. page 36. BLM has concluded
thai to limit the number of rigs working in the PAPA at anyone time (on Federal and non-Federal lands and minerals
combined) would be extremely difficuh administratively. Yet of greater consequence and imponance is the fact that the
OperalOfS arc already seasonally rcsuicted over a significant ponion of the PAPA. leaving a relatively small window
within which to complete field development Klivities (Le .. May 1 through July I resuiction in many areas due to sage
grouse nesting. mountain plo"'er ReSting. bald cagle nesting; July I through November IS no resuiction). The
OperatOf must be able to take advant3ge of the drilling window available.
The DEIS dcx:uments the environmental benefit of the rig limitation. This is a relatively simple concept. BlM agrees
that seasonal restrictions limit the pace of development in the winter months. Limiting the number of rigs working In an
area reduces a number of impacts associated with human presence and emissions. Ira(fic. fugi tive dust. noise. light
pollution at night. water use. elc . BLM's decision is explained in response to Questar's comment number 5 above.

me

The (cnn "sales pipeline" refers 10 the specific pipeline conidor(s) identified in
DEIS and on Figure 3-1 of the FEIS.
The Icnninology used was intended 10 help the lay peBOn understand and to differentialC between gathering pipelines
and the main uunk line takinlSas to marketing hubs. and to relate to the potential environmental consequences of
each. In the future BLM will look for other terms that are not so confusing.

BLM apologiZe! fOf any misunderstandings in its responses regarding specific aalhering pipeline proposals. BLM
simply conveyed what it understood. As far .as difficulties in scoping the proposed aelion beinS a direct result of BLM
proceeding to a full -fledged EIS prematurely is cenainly a mailer of opinion. This was fully recoani.led and discussed
in .he DEIS a. pale 1-2_lef. column. 2" pataaraph. This parasraph explains why !he EIS is required . "did no. explain
the pan of the discussion between BLM and the Operalors where the choices were discussed, i.e .. choice 1) prepare
and E1S analyzin, e.ploralOry drillinl of 50'0100 wells and .hen in 3'05 years prepare a second EIS on field
development. Of choice 2, do one EIS analyzinl exploration and development in the same document. It was agreed thai
in the k>na-run. doinl the one document anaJyzina exploration and development would be the most lime and COSt
effective. It was undentood (DEIS Section 1.2. pa,e 1-2) that many unknowns existed relative to where development
would occur. the feasibility of pad drillinl. ultimate compression needs. compressor site locations . etc:.

042

~ut

9.

rather a goal or tar,et.

Fonnation of OJ Federal Unit - BlM will take your recommendation under advisemenllo require leaseholder joinder to
the plan of unit development proposed by Questar.
16.

The AEM proccss is a way of administering a complex. program of monitoring and for providing a means for making
mid-course corrections In planned activities . This process should not result in any stopping or delay of aclivilies. The
AEM process identified in the EIS is simply an opponunity that. if properly and diligently applied . will result in less
impacts from development in the PAPA over the long.term. The issues identified in this comment will be addressed
during de\'elopment of the planning process. as is oudined in the revised. more simplified plan framework presented in

17,

This concern is clearly uplained in the ROO.

Append .. C of .he ROD.

US Fish and Wildlife Service
1.

The way the bullet ilcm is phrased. the USF\\'S concern is cOlTect. This has been clarified under Ihe ReSlriClions and
LimitatiOn! section of Ihe ROD.
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2.

Payment would not occur on an annual basis. it would be a one-time payment based on the annual average use as per
the "Recolltry Implementation Program for Endangered fish Species in the Upper Colorado River Basill " (3-11-96):
the US Fish and Wildlife Service Biological Opinion (i.e .. PG&E Project. 8-14-9/ ): and Solicitor Opinioll dated 816-91 . The calculated payment for the Pinedale Anticl ine Project Operators is as follows: The PAPA will require 3.2
acre fect of water usc per well (for construction. well drilling. dust abatement. etc.) and the average annual number of
wells drilled would be 90 wells or 288 acre-feet of water usc. The current depletion rate (July 2000). which is adjustable
based on inflation. is SI·U6 per acre-foot. Therefore. the PAPA Operators will be required to submit a payment of
~ . 135 . 68 by cenified check or money order. to the National Fish and Wildlife Foundation. 11230 Connecticut Ave ..
N.W .. Suite 900. Washington. D.C .. 20036.

3.

The scenario provided by USFWS where natural gas developed on Federal lands or minerals would be conveyed
through a pipeline constructed as pan of the Pinedale Anticline Project would be a "Federal nexus" similar to the one
described for access across BLM land to well sites on non-Federallandslminerals (sec page 4- 16 of the FEIS). With
such connccled actions. potential impacts to listed species would require consultation with USFWS.

4.

The paragraph for errata. Page 4- 119 to 120. First Column. End of Page has been changed (changes in bold):

Conditions that must exist to support a conclusion that the project alternatives would "not likely to adversely
affect " black-footed ferrets. there would have to be a guarantee that no further ground-disturbing activity would
proceed within the affected habitat IIl1kss th,,~ was assurance that the species was absent. A COIICII"~nCe of "not
likely to adversely affect " would H issll~d ",·here. for example. lI~ilh~, a ferret 110' their sign is found during a
survey. II" I~rnt 0' t"~ir sign was 10llnd dllring" slln~y, BLM wOII/ll stop "U "ction on the application in hand
and initiate Section 7 review with USFWS. The USFWS would then determine when and under what conditions
and/or prudent measures the action could proceed or that the action could not proceed. At that point. the USFWS
would provide COnCII"~IICe tlull th~ actioll wo,,/II b~ "not likely to adversely affect " b"'clc-fooled/~"ds. No
project-related activities ""ould or could continue until the USFWS issued their guidance or instruction. This would
occur within the 135., window for Section 7 formal review (USFWS. 2000. P. Deibert. personal communication
with 8IM). Given this interpretation wilh IIPp,opriIJI~ p,oc~d.,~s e;rt~nded "nd "pplUd 10 "lIlist~d "nd p,opos~d
s~c"s . the conclusion would appropriately be that the project alternatives wo,,/II IIOt j~op",djz.~ t"~ COnlilllled
~XisUIIC~ of black·footed ferrets or other Federally listed species.
5.

Page 2. Founh full Paragraph beginning .. :The change on page 5-27 regarding applicability of wildlife laws ...... Change
the paragraph for errata. Page 5-27. Column 1. Second Paragraph. Line 3 to read as follows :

The only protection provided to many of these species on nOli' Federal lands and minerals is through state game
laws. the Endangered Species Act. the MIgratOr)' Bird Treaty Act and other laws.
6.

Thank you for the updated information.

Barry Johnson
BLM wi ll take your comments into consideration during the course of determining the outcome of the proposed
decision to be made at a later date.
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